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ACTS 
OF THE 

SEVENTY-EIGHTH LEGISLATURE 

0:1' THE 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. 

CHAPTER I. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled " An Act to incorporate the 
Flemington Railr0ad and Transportation Company,'' ap-
proved February twenty-second, ei~hteen hundred and forty-
nme. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .B.ssembly oj'l'im~foreou,-

h S ,£' JVi J Th h . 1· . d b h . plet10n ex• t e tate o1 . ew ersey, · at t e time 1m1te y t e six- tended. 

teenth section of the act to which this is a supplement, for the 
Flemington Railroad and Transportation Company to have 

· their railroad completed and in use, he and the same is hereby 
extended for the term of six months from and after the fourth 
day of June, in the year of our Lprd eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four. 

WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, 

President of the Senate. 
JOHN w. FENNIMORE, 

Speaker of the House of .IJ.ssembly. 
Approved, January 19, 1854. 

RODMAN M. PRICE. 

New Jersey State. Library 
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CHAPTER IL 

AN AcT to incorporate the Bordentown Hall Association,. 
New Jersey. 

Names of cor-
J;orators. 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly of 
the State of New Jersey, That Joseph W. Allen, Whitall 
Stokes, Daniel S. Mershon, Jr., Elisha S. Nevius, George B. 
Raymond, William Thompson, George W. Thompson,,Samuel 
C. Forker, Peter H. Kester, Clayton Aaronson and Willi.am 
H. Bryan, their successors, and such persons as are now or 
hereafter may be associated with them, shall be, and hereby 
are, ordained, constituted and declared, a body politic and 
corporate in fact and in law, by the name, style, and title of 
"The Bordentown Hall Association, New Jersey." 

Objects of !n-
ieorporation. 

2 . .11.nd be it eriacted, That .the object of said incorporation 
shall be the erection of a hall, and it shall be lawful for said 
corporation to use, or to lease, and permit to be used, such 
parts of the hall, or building or buildings to be. erected by 
them, as shall not be necessary for holding public meetings, for 
the purpose of carrying on any trade or business therein, not 
inconsistent with the laws of· this state, or the provisions of 
this charter. 

.Amount of 
,oapital stock .. 

Vacancies in 
board of di' 
:rectors. 

·3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said associa-
tion shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of ten dollars each, said shares to be deemed per-
sonal property, transferable in such manner as the by-laws of 
said incorporation shall direct. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the government of the said cor-
poration, and the management and disposition .of its stock, 
property <1nd concerns, shall be vested in seven directors~ 
chosen from among the stockholders, in the manner herein-
after directed, who shall hold their office for the term of one 
year, and until others are elected; and in all cases the direct-
ors chosen at one election shall be capable·. of serving, by 
virtne thereof, until another election s~all have been held; and 
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,should any vacancy or vacancies occur during the. intenaI 
between the annual elections by reason of death, resignation, or 
,otherwise, in such case the remaining directors, or a majority 
of them, may proceed to choose persons to fill such vacancy 

· or vacancies;, the said directors shall appoint from among 
themselves a president, secretary, and treasurer. 

5. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the election for directors afore- tA;nnuarl ~lee 10no dn-e.e 
,said, shall be held annu,ally on the second Tuesday of April, tors., 

.at such place, in the borough of Bordentown, as shall be 
directed by the by-laws of the said incorporation, and public 
notice of said election shall be given, not less than five days 
previous thereto, and each stockholder shall be entitled to as 
miany v0tes, in person or by proxy, ·as he, she or they shall 
hold shares of the capital stock of the said incorporation. 

6. Jl.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any timecorporatio" 
• . not dissolved 

happen that an elect10n should not be held on the day that for failure to, 
, . . d . elect on day pursuant to this act 1t ought to be held, the sa1 corporahonpresoribed. 

shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall 
and may be lawful to hold such election, on such other day, in 
the manner aforesaid, as shall be prescribed by the laws of 
said corporation ; and the following persons shall be commis-
missioners to open books· and receive subscriptions for the 
,capital stock of said corporation, and to call the first meeting 
of the stockholders for the election of directors, namely, 
Daniel S; Mershon, Jr., Samuel C. Forker, and Samuel C. 
Taylor. · 

7 . ..ind be it enacted, That the directors shall at all times Books ofae-
' . couut to bes 

keep or cause to be kept, proper books of account, in which kept. 
shall be regularly entered all the transactions of the said cor-
poration, which books shall at all times be open to the inspec-
tion of the stockholders or their legal attorney or attorneys; 

. ant! further, that no transfer of stock shall be valid or effectual 
· until such transfer shall be entered or registered in a- book kept 
, by the directors for ,that purpose. 

8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That whenever the sum of three Payment of 
• • . , iDlltailllents. 

thousand dollars of the said stock, as aforesaid, 1s subscnbed, 
and one dollar on each share paid in, the president and direct-

·•Ors may purchase a lot or lots of grom1d, and proceed to erect 
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thereon, such buildings as may be deemed needful and proper-
for the purposes of the corporation; and that instalments of 
the shares subscribed may be called in, as the wants of the 
association may require; and any stockholder refusing or 
neglecting to pay the instalments, as required by the directors, 
after thirty days~ notice, his, her, or their instalments paid in, 
may be forfeited to the association, by order of the · directors. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved, January 24, 1854. 

CHAPTER III. 

AN AcT to authorize William Clinton, Jr., and Richard C. 
Wilson, _to build, maintain, and keep in repair a dock or 
wharf in front of their land, in the borough and township of 
:Bordentown, adjoining the waters of Crosswicks creek, with· 
the privilege of erecting a marine railway thereon. 

-::Preamble. WHEREAS, William Clinton,. Jr., and Richard C. Wilson, of 
the borough of Bordentown, in the county of Burlington, in 
this state, have represented that they are the owners of a 
certain piece of land situate on the shore of the river Dela-
ware, adjoining the waters of Crosswicks creek, and prayed 
that a law may be passed authorizing them to build, main-
tain and keep in repair a dock or wharf in front of their 
said land: 

w. Clinton_ 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
,indR.O.W1!- • 1 f l fi 
~onauthorizedfh,e State of New Jersey, That 1t shall and may be aw u or 
t.obuilct dock. the said William Cfinton, Jr., and Richard C. V\Tilson, their 

heirs and assigns, to build, maintain, and keep in repair, a 
dock or wharf, upon, and m front of their said land, in the·. 
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borough of Bordentown aforesaid, to extend into the wate.rs 
of said river and creek a sufficient distance to accommodate 
such vessels as usually navigate the same ; provided, the said Provi,o 

wharf shall not obstruct the navigation of the said river or 
creek, arid shall not extend more than fifty feet beyond low 
water mark; and provided further, that this act shall not .be rxovfoo, 
construed to confer any ferry privileges or claim of right of· 
ferry upon the owner or owners of said dock or wharf. 

2 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the said William Clinton, Jr.) r11a,meraiI• 
d R. h C w·1 h . h . d . h 11 · way amllol'• an 1c ard . 1 son, t eir e1rs an assigns, s a and may ized, 

erect, build and maintain thereon, a marine railway for hauling 
out and repairing vessels, . together with the necessary ma- · 
chinery and apparatus for the same. -

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person or l}ersons shallTc1:a1tyio,km• 
. . -Jnrrng wot. s. 

wilfully destroy, or_ in any way injure the said wharf, railway, 
or fixtures thereto, such person or persons shall be re8ponsi- · 
ble for and shall make good all damage which the owner or 
owners shall sustain thereby. 

4 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Vessolsautho-
. • . rized to touch, 

all vessels to touch, make fast, load and unload at such dock mmfast,&-O, 

or wharf, with the permission of the owner or owners thereof, at doel<. 

and it shall be lawful for the said William Clinton, Jr., and 
Richard C. Wilson; their heirs and assigns, to demand, receiYe, 
and collect reasonable compensation therefor. 

Approved, January 24, 1854. · 

CHAPTER IV. 

AN AcT relative to the darning of English's creek, in the co~nty 
of Burlington. 

WHEREAS, sundry own~rs of meadow lands lying on Engl1~h's l'i·e,\cctJe, 
creek, in the township of Mansfield, have, by their petition, 
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represented that the provisions of an act of the legi1.lature, 
pas,;ed March eleventh, one thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-four, relative to the darning of said creek, have be-
come oppressive, and praying for the repeal of the same-
therefore 
1. BE IT E~ACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly of 

the State of New Jersey, That the act entitled "An act to 
enable sundry of the owners and possessors of meadows and 
tide marsh lying on English's creek, in the county of :Burling-
toth to erect and maintain a bank, dam, and other water works 
across the said creek, in order to prevent the tide from over-
flowing .the same, and to keep the former course of said creek 
open and clear, and to make the said dam, when erected, a 
public landing," passed March eleventh, in the year one thou-
sa.nd seven hundred and sev~nty-four, be and the same 1s 
hereby repealed . 
. Approved, January 25, 1854. 

CHAPTER V. 

AN 'ACT to change the name of Henry Huntington Smith to 
Henry Smith Huntington. 

Nam0 ocIIcu- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly of 
~~~h~i~~:~;;:the State of New Jersey, That the name of Henry Huntington 

Smith, of the county of Mercer, be, and the same is hereby 
changed to Henry Smith Huntington, and that the said Henry 
Smith Hu~tington, by that name shall possess and enjoy the 
same rights, powers and privileges which he would have pos-
rJessed and enjoyed had he retained his pristine name of Henry 
Huntington Smith. · 

Approved, January 25, 1854. 
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CHAPTER VL 

AN AcT to authorize the "Trustees of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Bordentown," in Burlington county, to sell a })art -
of their church lot. -

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly ojTrustees au-
- · thorized to 

the State oif .New .Jersey, That Mahlon Hutchinson, Peter H. sen part of 
' church lot. 

Kester, George B. Raymond, James S. Spencer, Samuel Van-
degrift and Alexander Shaw, Trustees of the First Presbyte-
rian Church, at Bordentown, are hereby authorized and em-
powered to sell, at public or private sale, such part or parts of 
their church lot as they may deem expedient or necessary, and 
to execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasern a good 
and sufficient deed for the same, under the hands and seals of 

- the trustees or a majority of them, by which said purchaser or 
purchasers, their heirs and assigns, shall hold the same, ·so con-
veyed to their own use free and clear and absolutely discharged 
from all trusts whatsoever, upon which the same has heretofore 
been held. 

2 . .li.nd be it enacted, That when.such sale shall take place, Application of 
th d h f h 11 b . d h ,. "d . fproceedsof e procee s t ereo s a e appropriate to t e 11qui ahon o sale. 

t4e debts of the said corporation. 
3 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-

ately. 
Approved, January 25, 1854. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, '' An Act to ascer-
tain the times and places of holding certain courts," ap-
proved, April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. IlE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That from and after the passag~ of 
this act, the several regular terms of the respective courts in 
ai:td for the counties hereinafter named, shall be held at the 
times following, and not otherwise, that is to say, 

I. In the county of Bergen on the first Tuesday of April, 
the last Tuesday of August and the first Tuesday of Decem-
ber, respectively. 

II. In the county of Essex on the second Tuesdi).y of April, 
the first Tuesday of September and the first Tuesday· of J anu-
ary, respectively; 

III. In the county of Passaic on the second Tuesday of 
May, the first Tuesday of October, and the first Tuesday of 
February, respectively. 

IV. In the county of Warren on the third Tuesday of April, 
the second Tu'esday of September, and the third Tuesday of 
December, respectiv~ly. 

V. In the county of Hudson on the first Tuesday of May, 
the fourth Tuesday of September, and the fourth Tuesday of 
December, respectively. 

VI. In the county of Morris on the third Tuesday of May,, 
the second Tuesday of October, and the third Tuesday of 
January, respectively. 

VII. In the county of Hunterdon on the first Tuesday of 
April, the first Tuesday of September, and the first Tuesday 
of December, respectively. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of ac'ts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act be and the same are 
hereby repealel 

3 . .11.nd be it enrtcted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved January 25, 1854. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

AN AcT to incorpQrate "The White Horse Turnpike Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly o/Style_ofincor-
t . p_pratrnn. 

the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall become 
subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned,' their 
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained and 
constituted and made a body politic and corporate, in fact and 
in law, by the name of''TheWhite Horse Turnpike Comp-any," 

. . 
and that the following named persons viz: John W. Mickle Commissio;1-

, ' ers to receive 
John Gill, Samuel Nicholson, Joseph B. Tatem, Isaac Z. Col- subscriptions. 
lings, Samuel S. Willets and JosephB. Cooper, or a majority 
of them, are hereby appointed commissioners to open the sub-
scription books, and receive subscriptions to t~e capital stock, 
at such times and places as they or a majority o'f them may 
direct, giving notice thereof at least twenty (20) days prior to 
the opening of said books by publishing the same in at least 
two (2) of the. Camden newspapers. 

2. JJnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the saidAm?.~n1ttofk ca.p1i.u s oc . 
company shall be ten thousand dollars, ($10,000) with power 

· to increase the same to twenty thousand dollars, ($20,000) and 
shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars ($50) each; that 
at the time of subscribing to sai_d stock, two dollars and fifty 
cents ($2.50) shall be paid upon each share ·subscribed for, to 
the said commissioners or any of them, which money sha11 be 
paid over to the treasurer of the said company, so soon as one Instalments. 
shall be appointed; that the residue of said stock shall be paid_ 
to the treasurer in such instalments, and at such times and 
places, as the board of directors of said company shall from 
time to time direct; that upon failure of the payment thereof 
as so directed, the said board shall have power to forfeit the 

\ . 
shares of each and every person, so failing to pay said instal-
ments or any of them, to and for the use of said company. _ 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs c,f said company shall Eiectionofdi· 
. . . rectors. 

· be managed by a board of seven chrectors, a maJOnty of whom , 
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
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number may adjourn from time to time; that when one hundred 
(100) shares of said st9ck shall be subscribed for, the said com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall call a meeting of the 
said stockholders, giving at least t ,n days' (10) notice of the time 
and place of said meeting in the newspapers aforesaid, at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot, seven 
directors, for the term of one year, a majority of whom shall 
oe citizens of this state, of which election the said commission-
ers, or a majority of them, shall be the judges; and that at the 
expiration of said term, and annually thereafter, upoJJ. like no-
tice being given by the existing board of directors, the stock-
holders shall elect by ballot seven directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens of this state, and the judge of such elec-
tion shall be appointed by the president, and at every such 
election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders shall 
'be entitled to vote, a vote· may be given for each share of 

corporation stock, by the holder· thereof in person or by proxy; and in case 
not dissolved • h 11 l h l · f d · h Id b ror failure to it s a iappen t at any e echon o 1rectors s ou not e 
elect on day d h h · · h proscribed. ma e on t e day w en pursuant to this act 1t oug t to be made, 

said corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be 
dissolved, but such election may be held at any ~ther time, and 
the directors for the time being shall continue to hold their of-
fice until others shall have been chosen in their place. 

Election of 4. Jind be it enacted, That so soon as. conveniently may be 
,president. 

after the first and subsequent annual ~lection of directors, they 
shall elect from their number a president of said company for 
the term of one year and until another shall be elected, who 
shall receive such compensation for his services as the board 
of directors may direct; he shall keep the seal of the company 
and preside at- all meetings of said board, and in case of his 
absence, the said board shall appoint one of their number, who 
for the time being shall possess the same power and authority 

special meet- and perform the like duties; and the board of directors may 
ings. fill any vacancy that may o.ecur therein until the next annual 

election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
other officers, arrd agel'),ts of said company, such security for 
the due performance of their respective trusts as they may 
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deem expedient, and special meetings of the said stockholders 
may be called by the said board, or by the stockholders owning · 
one-fourth(¼) of the whole stock of the company, by giving ten 
days' notice of· the time and place of holding the same, and 
the object for which such meeting is called. 

5 . .11.nd .be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the Annual state• 
ment to be 

stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year made. 

· shall exhibit t~ them a full and complete statement of the af-
fairs of the company during their said term. 

6 . .li.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fortchampandytau-or1ze. o 
said company to construct. and make a turnpike road along construct road 

what is known as the White Horse Road, from its junction 
with the Haddonfield and Camden turnpike, to where it is 
crossed by the road leading from Haddonfield to Clement's 
bridge; and the said company may1 by their officers, agents, 
or other persons in their employ, enter from time to time, and 
at all times, upon all lands to search for stone, gravel, sand or 
clay, for .constructing and ke1.;ping up said road, doing no un-
necessary damage to said lands, provided the said company, as 
~oon as they shall construct the said turnpike road, shall pay 
to the respective owners of the lands over which they may 
pass, all damages which the said owners shall sustain, by rea-
son of the construction of said turnpike road, and in case the 
said owners and said company cannot agree upon the amom'lt 
of said damages, then the damages shall be ascertained and ' 
determined, as nearly as may be in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided for ascertaining and determining the damage which any 
land owner or _owners may sustain, by taking off stone, gravel, 
sand, or other materials, froin his or her lands, for the con-
structing or maintaining of said turnpike road. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said turnpike road shall be con-D•sJrlption~f 
· roa"' 

structed at least thirty-twp (32) feet in breadth along the middle, 
as near as may be, of the said .White Horse Road, and shall be 
sufficiently arched and drained to make and keep the same dry, 
and at least eighteen (18) feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded 
and faced with stone, plank, or gravel, to ma½:e a good and 
:firm road, and it shall be so graded that in its progr~ss no part 
of said road shall rise above an angle of six degre~s with the 
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plane of the horizon, and said company shall make good and suf-
ficient bridges along said road, not less than twenty (20) feet in 
breadth; and whenever said road, in passing over low ground, 
shall be raised so much at the margin or side as to render car-
riages passing thereon liable to overset, the said company shall 
cause good and sufficient railings to be erected on the sides, so 
as to prevent horses and carriages from running off. 

l?roceedingsin 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
case company . . . 

. and land own- company, their agents, supermtendents, engmeers, and all per-
iars cannot . 
agree. sons employed by them, with carts, wagons, and other car-

riages, and with beasts of burden and draught, with all neces-
sary materials, tools, and implements, to enter upon all lands 
contiguous or near to · the said road, doing as little damage 
thereunto as possible, repairing any breach they may make in 
the enclosures thereof, and to make all ditehes and underdrains 
across and through such lands as are necessary for the proper 
draining of said road, and to take and carry away stone, gravel, 
clay or sand, or other materials therefrom suitable for making 
or repairing said road; and if the said company or their agents, 

'and the owner or owners of such required land or material, 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty 
of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a judge of 
the court of common pleas of the county of Camd'en, upon ap-
plication by either party, and after six-days' notice in writing 
to the opposite party of such application, and after,hearing the 
parties, to appoint three (3) disinterested, impartial, judicious 
freeholders, residents of this state, commissioners to assess the 
price or value of such materials as may be requirecl by said 
oompany, and all damages to be sustained by reason of their 
removal, who shall, before they enter on the duties of their 
appointment, be duly qualified, according to law, faithfully and 
impartially to execute the duties thereof, and after six days' 
notice in writing to both parties of the time and place, shall 
meet, view the premises, hear the parties and evidence if de-
sired, and thereupon make such decision or award as to them 
may appear just and equitable, and transmit such award and 
decision in writing under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk 9f the said county 
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of Camden, to be by him filed as a public record, and certified 
copies taken if desired ~y either party; and upon payment or 
tender of the sum so awarded by the commiss_ioners, the said 
company or their agents may enter upon and remove all such 
materials as have been appraised as afores~id, and when by 
reason of any legal incapacity or the absence of the owner or 
owners of such land or materials, no agreement can be made 
with said company, then it shall be the duty of said company 
to pay the amount of any award made in behalf of any such 
persons, by commissioners appointed as aforesaid, into the 
court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders 
of said court, for the use of said owner or owners. 

9 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That as soon as _the said coni.panynatesoftoll. 
shall have con~tructed said road according to the directions of 
this act, and the true intent and meaning thereof, it shall and 
may be lawful for the said company to erect gates or turnpike 
across the same, and to demand and receive toll for traveling 
each mile and all fractions of a mile of the said road, not ex- · 
ceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
For every additional. beast, one cent. 
For ~very horse and rider, or. led horse 0r mule, five mills. 
For every dozen calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen horses, mules, or cattle,· two cehts. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the tollgatherers to stop all 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
sheep, calves or hogs, or carriages of burden or pleasure, from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they shall , 
have paid the toll asabore specified; provided, that nothing in Proviso. 

· this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said company to 
demand or receive toll of or from any person passing.to or from 
public worship on the Sabbath day, or horses, carriages, sleighs 
or sleds carrying persons 'to or from a funeral, or any person 
passing from any part of his farm to any other part of the 
same on the common business thereof. 

IO . .11.nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall Mile stones t<i> 
· l' 'd d h h 11 'l be erectw.. receive toll for trave mg s_ai roa , t ey s a cause mi e stones 
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to be erected and maintained, and on each stone shall be fairly 
and legibly marked the distance the said stone is from the city 
of Camden, and shall cause to be fixed at the gates or turn-
pikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the 
rates of toll, which may be lawfully demanded, and also a 
board on which shall 'be printed in large letters, HKeep to the 
right as the law directs." 

fe'?"ltyforin- 11. .And be it enacted, That if any person shall· wilfully 
JUrmg works. 

break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones so erected 
on: sai<l road, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the printed 
rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down or destroy 

· or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or bridges, that shall 
be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same 
without having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, 
such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, (10) be-
sides being subject to an action for damages for the same, to be 
recovered by said company by action of debt or other proper 
action, in any court of competent jurisdiction with costs of 
suit ; and if any person with his or her carriage, team or horses 
turn out of said road to- pass a gate or gates upon private 
grounds adjacent thereto, and again enter on the said road with 
intent to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person 
or persons shall forfeit and pay five times as much as the legal 
toll would have been for passing through said gates, to be re-
covered by said company for the use thereof, in an action of 
debt with costs of suit. · 

Penaayforta- 12 . .11.nd be it enacted,cThat if any toll gatherer shall unne-lring illegal 
tolls. cessarily delay or hinder any traveler passing through any of 

.Proceedings 
in case road 
and bridges 
are not kept 
in repair. 

the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand more toll than is by 
this act established, he shall for every such offence forfeit and 
pay the sum of twenty dollars with costs of suit, to be prose-
cuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person so unrea-
sonably hindered and defrauded. 

13 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
keep the road and bridges in repair, it shall be the duty of any 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Camden, 
upon complaint being made to him in writing-, stating the bridge 
or part of the' road that is out of repair, and specifying the 
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particular defect, and after four days' notice in writing to said 
company, specifying th~ particular part of the road or bridge, 
and the particula'r defect complained of, and after hearing the 
parties, if the said company shall not have mended or repaired 
the bridge or part of the road complained of, to appoint under 
his hand and seal, three judicious disinterested freeholders of 
the county of Camden, not residing in any township through 
which said road passes, who having been duly qualified, accord-
ing to law, to act impartially in the case, shall proceed to view 
and examine said part of the turnpike road or. bridge so com-
plained of, and report to said judge in writing, under their , 
hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of any two of 
them, whether it be in such state as the law requires it to be 

· kept, and if the report be unfavorable to said road, said judge. 
shall immediately in writing, under -his hand and seal, order the 
keeper of the gates or turnpikes, to keep open the same until 
otherwise ordered, and if the said keeper shall, notwithstand-
ing the order of said judge, to open said gates or turnpikes, 
exact toll of travelers, he shall for each offence forfeit and pay 
twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who shall prose-

. cute for the same in an action of debt with costs of suit, and 
the said judge shall be allowed for his services one dollar, and 
the persons appointed one dollar each, to be paid by the com-
pany, and. upon due proof before said judge, that said company 
have repaired or mended said road or bridge in the partic111ar 
complained of, he shall by license under his hand and seal, di-
rected to the toll gatherers, permit the gates or turnpikes to be 
shut, and the toll to be ,collected as' before, and the said foe 
shall be allowed and paid as before directed ; but if on the 
view as before mentioned, the report of the persons appointed 
or a majority of them shall be in favor of the company, the 
same fees shall be aUowed as before prescribed and be paid by 
the person or persons making the. complaint. 

14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect frame- When road to 
"d' l b 'd h II . h . . I . !){)Construct<Jd iate y, ut sar company s a not construct t err sa1c turn-
pike along said highway until the same shall be vacated as fl 

pt1blic highway according to law. 
Approved, January 27, 1854. 

2 
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CHAPTER IX. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Newark Wesleyan Institute. 

WHEREAS, an association has been formed in the city of New-
. ark, and has assumed the name of" The Newark Wesleyan 
Institute," the object of which is to establish, maintain, and 
conduct an institution of learning for the education of youth 
of both sexes ; _ and whereas, the objects of the said associa-
tion will be promoted by an act of incorporation ; there-
fore, 

L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ueneral Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That John Hartshorne, David 
Campbell, Daniel P. Kidder, James Jackson, James B. Pinneo, 
Cornelius Walsh, and William M. Simpson, and their asso-
ciates, shall be and hereby are constituted a body politic and 
c0rt)0°rate in fact and in name, by the name of "The Newark 
Wesleyan Institute," and by that name they and their succes-
sors sh,tll have perpetual succession, and may sue and be sued, 
plead and lse impleaded, answer and be answered unt6, in all 
courts and places whatsoever, to make a common seal, and the 
r,;ame to change at pleasure, and to purchase, take, have, hold, 
receive, and enjoy any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in 
fee simple or otherwise, or any goods, chattels, legacies, dona-
tions, annuities, or other personal property, of what kind or 
quality soever, by gift, grant, devise, bequest, or otherwise, 
ru-t,1 the same to grant, convey, assign, sell, or otherwise dis• 
pose of, for the purposes of said corporation; and the said 
Association hereby inc0rporated shall succeed to, and is hereby 
vested with all the property, rights, and privil~ges of the pre-
sent association of the· same name in the city of Newark; 
provided always, that the property acquired by said corpora-
tiort shall be used for the purposes for which this corporation 
is formed. 

2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the object of this association 
shall be to establish, maintain, and conduct an institution of 
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learning for the education of youth of both seies, to be located 
in the city of Newark. 

3 . .fl.nd be it enactad, That the capital stock of this corpo- Amount 0, 

ration shall not exceed the sum of one hundred thousand dol- c•pitaI st0"k-

fars, whiph shall ·be divided into shares of _fifty dollars each, 
which shall be considered personal property, and transferable 
-on the books of the associ~tion; and every person holding 
one or more shares of stock shall be a member of the corpora-
tion, and shall be entitled at all meetings of the stockholders 
( or any election or question at issue) to cast one vote, in per-
son or by proxy, for every share of stock by him or her 
owned and standing in his or her name on the books of the 
corporation. 

4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the hl_\siness of this corporation Annual eiee-

shall be conducted and managed by a board of seven trustees,!~~~ oftru$l--
all ofwhom shall be stockholders or" representatives ofstock," · · · 
as provided in the sixth section of this act, and two thirds of 
whom must be members of the :Methodist Episcopal Church" 
Said trustees shall be. eleGted a.nnually, on the iast day of the 
academic year, at a meeting of the stockholders annually to be 
held on that day at the institution in Newai:k, and by a 
majority of the votes legally cast by the stockholders and 
representatives of stock. The trustees thus elected shall have 
power to make by-laws for their own government and that of 
the institution and its officers, which by-laws shall not be repug-

. nant to this act,_ or to the laws of this state, or of the United 
States; to fill vacancies occurring in their own body by means 
of the death, removal, inability, or refusal to serve of any 
person elected ; and, on the event of any failure or neglect of 
the stockholders to hold an election on the day annually ap-
pointed therefor, said trustees shall continue _in office' until a 
new election shall be held, either at a special meeting of the 
stockholders, to be held on ten days' notice in a newspaper 
printed in Newark, or at a subsequent annual meeting. Theomcersorcor-
trustees shall at their first annu3;l meeting, and annually there- poration. 

after, elect from their own body a president, a secretary, and 
a treasurer, and appoint such other officers and fix compensa-
tion for the same as they may from time to time deem neces-
sary. 
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Corporation 5.· .IJ.nd be it ,enacted, That as a means of carrying out and 
may hold real , 
E;state, &c. accomplishing the object stated in the second section of this 

act, the trustees of the said, '' The Newark Wesleyan Institute" 
shaII, on behalfofthe said corporation, have power from time to 
time to purchase, take, have, hold, and receive real and per-
sonal estate of what kind or quality soever, and fo sell, have, 

Proviso, and dispose of the same ; provided, that the annual income of 
the said property shall not exceed the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars. 

Oonference of 6 . .11.nd be it enacted,, That the annual conference of the 
~;;,~~::; Methodist Episcopal Church, within the bounds of which the 
~~irit~~Y, Newark Wesleyan Institute is or may be located, shall be and 

is hereby entitled to receive, by gift or devise, or to acquire 
by purchase, any number of shares of the capital stock of this 
corporation; and is also hereby entitled and etnpowered to 
appoint annt1i!llly by ballot one or more "representatives of 
stock" of "The Newark ·wesleyan Institute," who, by virtue 
of such appointment and of this act, shall be empowered to 
represent at all meetings of the stockholders (having for that 
purpose the full rights of stockholders) any and all shares of 
the capital stock of this corporation which may have been 
donated or devised to said conference, or purchased by it; 

rroviw. provided, always, that said "representatives of stock" shall 
have no power to sell or alienate from said conference any part 
of said stock. Said conference shall be entitled to appoint one 
"representative of stock" for every ten shares or less standing 
in its name on the books of the institution ; and also one such 
"representative" for any over excess or remainder of shares 
exceeding ten, ~or even numbers of ten. "Representatives of 
stock," appointed by the conference as herein provided, shall 
be eligible to election as Trustees of the institution. 

·Prb~petrttyntot 7 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the pro11erty and effects of the au iec o ax. · 
said corporation, held or 1,ised for the purposes contemplated by 
this act, shall not be subject to the imposition ofany tax. 

Act may be 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the legis-
repealed, &c. · 

· lature, at any timehereafter, to alter, modify or repeal this act. 
9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

diately. 
Approved January 27, 1854. 
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CHAPTER X. · 

AN AcT to incorporate the Salem County Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society. 

1. ]h IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of Names or coc~ . 
the State oj New Jersey, That William F. Reeve, Jonathan porators, 

Ingham, David Petit, Thomas Shourds, Samuel Abbott, Wil-
liam B. Otis, Quinton Keasbey, and William B. Carpenter, of 
the county of Salem, and their associates and successors, shall 
be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo-
rate, by the name of " The Salem County Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society." 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said society shall, from time Sooiety may . k . . make by-laws~ to time, have power to ma e, ordam and establish such con-
stitution, by-laws 'and regulations as they shall judge proper 
for the designation of the officers of said society, the election 
of the same, for prescribing their respective functions, .and th() 
mode of discharging the same, and for the transacting, man-
aging, and directi_ng the affairs of the society; provided, such ProviSr,. 

constitution, by-laws and regulations shall not be repugnant to 
the constitution and laws of this state and the United States. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all land or other property which Pr~porty of 

h f b d b . d · . d d .c h society not tc,, may erea ter e owne · y sai society, an use 1or t e pur- be taxed. 

pose of promoting the objects of said society, shall not be liable 
to have ~ny taxes or tax assessed and levied upon it for any 
purpose whatsoever; provided, that such real and personal Proviso. 

estate shall not exceed in value the sum of five thousand dol~ 
lars. 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved January 27, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

A further supplement to an act entitled "An Act to iricorpo--
rate the Mount Hope Mining Company." 

~,;~:~~u- 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of 
borrowmoney tlie Stq,te of J\few Jersey, That to enable the said company to 

carry into execution the powers conferred by their charter and 
its supplements, and to construct the railroads, furnaces) and 
other works thereby authorized to be built, it s1.all be lawful 
for the said company to borrow, from time to time, such sum 
or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole five hundred 
thousand dollars, upon such terms as the directors thereof may 
think expedient, and to secure the payment thereof by bonds 
and mortgages upon the property of the said company, or any 
part thereof, in such manner as the directors thereof may de-
termine, and all such bonds and mortgages shall be and are 
hereby declared to be valid and effectual and binding on said 
company and its property. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved January 27, 1854. 

CHAPTER XII. 

AN AcT to carry into effect the will of William Brown, de-
ceased. 

l're:im!/le, WHEREAS, William Brown, formerly of Haddonfield, in the, 
county of Camden, deceased, in his life time and at the time-
of his death, was seized and possessed in fee simple of a cer--
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tain fot of land and premises, situate in said village, and' ad-
joining lands of Samuel Nicholson, said lot containing ah.out 
forty one-hundredths of an acre; and whereas, the said 
William Brown, in and by his last will, duly executed to 
convey real estate, ·dated August second, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-nine, gave the use, rents, and profits of said lot of 
land and premises to his widow Elizabeth Brown, during her 
widowhood, and upon her death directed the same to be sold . 
and the proceeds thereof to be divided between his two chil-
dren, Nancy and Henry, share and share alike, the said 
Nancy and Henry being his children and heirs-at-law; and· 
did nominate and appoint his said widow Elizabeth, and 
his saiJ son Henry W. Brown, executrix and executor of 
his said will, who qn the eighteenth day of January, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, duly proved said will before the sur-
rogate of the county of Camden, and which will is recorded 
in the office of said surrogate, in book A. of wills, page 
seventy-one ; and whereas, the said Elizabeth Brown, widow 
of the said William Brown, deceased, and the said H~nry 
W. Brown, her son, co-executor, and the said Nancy, have 
all lately died, the said Henry and Nancy each leaving law-
ful issue residing in the state of New York;· and whereas, 
the said Henry W. Brown, son of the said William Brown, 
and executor as aforesaid, in his life time did contract and 
agree to convey the said lot ofland and premises to Samuel. 
Nichols.on, for the sum of four hundred and seventy-five dol-
lars, to be paid by the said Samuel Ni~holson for the same, 
and the said Samuel did pay to the said· Henry W. :Brown, 
executor as aforesaid, the sum of ten dollars in part payment 
of said consideration money, and did agree to pay the-balance, 
to wit, the sum of four hundred and sixty-five dollars upon 
the exeC;ution an.d delivery of a good and valid deed of con-
veyance of said premises; and whereas, under said agreement 
the said Samuel Nicholson entered into the possession of 
said premises, .erected fences and other improvements thereon, 
but the said Henry W. Brown, executor as aforesaid, died 
before said conveyance was made and executed, and before 
the payment of the balance of said consideration mor.ey1 
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whereby the fee in the said lot of land and premises has 
descended to the heirs-at-law of the said William Brown, 
deceased, subject to the said direction and power in the 
&aid will contained, and subject to the agreement aforesaid ; 
and wherea,s, it is desirable th;t a trustee should be 
appointed to c'onvey said lot of land and premises pursuant 
to the power and directions in the said will contained, and 

. pursuant to the said agreement~the said contract being for 
a full and fair consideration-and to distribute the proceeds 
after payment of expenses, to and among the children or 
the other legal representatives of the said Henry and Nancy, 
in the proportions in which they may be respectively 
entitled; therefore, 

l. EE IT ENACTED by t!ie Senate and General Jlssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That Jo~n Clement, Junior, of 
Haddonfield, in the county of Camden, be and is hereby 
authorized and appointed to sell and convey the said lot of 
land and premises to the said Samuel Nicholson, his heirs and 
assigns in fee simple, and upon the payment of the said balance 
of the said consideration money, with interest from the decease 
of the said Elizabeth Brown, who died on the ninth day of 
December last, to make, execute and deliver a good and valid 
deed of conveyance therefor, which it is hereby declared shall 
have the same force and effect as if it had been made, executed 
and delivered by the said Henry W. Brown, executor, as afore-
:mid, immediately after the death of the said Elizabeth Brown, in 
pursuance of tqe power and directions of the said will. 

2. .And be it enacted, Th,at t'he proceeds arising from the 
sale of said real estate shall be held by the said trustee, and 
distributed by him, jn accordance with the said will, among 
the, children or other legal representatives of the said Henry 
arid Nancy, in the proportions in which they. may be respec-
tively entitled to receive the same, whose receipt, or in case of 
any being minors, the receipt of the guardian of such minors, 
shall be 'a sufficient discharge ofsuch trustee. 
, Approved January 31, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XIIL 

AN AcT renewing and supplementary to the act entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Miners', Manufacturers' and Farmers' 
Railroad Company,,, approved March fourth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six. · 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ofF?rmernctra-• . v1ved. 
the State of New Jersey, That the act entitled " An Act to in-
corporate the Miners', Manufacturers' and Farmers' Railr?ad 
Company," approved M,uch fourth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six, with the exceptions of such parts and portions 
thereof as are hereinafter repealed, be and the same is hereby 
renewed, revived, and re-enacted. 

2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That instead and in the place of the Names of pre-
• sent corpora-

persons named as corporators in the first section of said act, tors. 

Thomas C. Willis, Andrew E. Cobb, William G. Lathrop, 
Freeman Wood, William Logan, Albert H. Stanburrough, 
Dudley B. Fuller, Andrew J. Smith, Benjamin Crane, Hiram 
Smith, Peter Speer, and such other persons as may hereafter 
be associated with them, shall be and they are hereby ordained, 

_ constituted a.nd appointed the body corporate and politic in 
said first section named, and are hereby invested with all the 
rights, powers, privileges, franchises and immunities, and made 
subject to a-11 the obligations, duties and responsibilities in and 
by said act and this supplement imposed and granted. 

'3, .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said rail- Amount of 
• . . capital stock. 

road company may be mcreased to any amount not exceedmg 
one million of dollars. · 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company be and they Company au-
thorised to 

are hereby authorized and invested with all the rights and pow- constructr~il-
. · road. 
ers necessary and expedient to survey, lay out rnd construct 
a railroad from some suitable point in the township of Randolph 
or in the township of Rockaway, _in the county of Morris, pass-
ing through, or as near as the nature of the ground \Vill admit, 
Rockaway, Denville, Powerville, Boonton, Parsippany, Troy, 
.Pine Brook and Little Falls, to some point upon the Paterson 
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and Hudson River Railroad,_and to locate and form said rail-
road, not exceeding s1x rods in width, with as many tracks and 
rails as they may deem necessary; and it shall b~ lawful for 
the said president and directors, their agents, engineers, and 
otpers in their employ, to enter upon all lands and waters for, 
the purpose of exploring, surveying, leveling and laying out 
the route of said railroad and of locating the same; and when 
the route and location of said road shall have been determined 
upon, and a survey thereof deposited in the office of the secre-
tary of state, it shall then be lawful for said company by its 
officers, engineers, agents, contractors and workmen, to enter 
upon, take possession of, hold, use, occupy and excavate any 
such lands and to erect embankments, bridges, and all other 
necessary works thereon, to lay rails and do all other things 
which may be suitable and necessary for the completion and 
repairs of the said railroad, and to carry into full effect the 
objects of said act and this supplement; and for the purpose' 
of cuttings, embankments, and procuring stone, gravel, sand, 
clay, or other materials, wood and timber excepted, may take 
as much more land, on or ~ear the said -road, or any of its 
branches, works or appendages, subject to such compensation 

Proviso. to be made therefor as is in said act provided ; provided always, 
that the payment of all damages for the· occupancy of lands . 
through which the said road may be laid out and located, be 
made by the said company, either to the owner or owners, or 
into court, as is in said. act provided, before they or any person 
under their direction or in their employ shall enter upon or 
break ground upon the premises, excepting for the purpose of 
surveying and laying out said railroad, unless the consent of 
the owner or owners of such lands shall be first had in writing. 

:Mode ofac.- 5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time appear 
quiringtitleto h b f · k · h d" £" · lands. t at y reason o · any m1sta e or error rn t e procee mgs 10.r 

acquiring the title of lands for said railroad or any of its 
branches, the title to any such lands shall fail, or it shall ap-
pear that the title to lands necessary for said roads has not, 
for any reason, been acquired, then it shall be lawful for said 
company to proceed anew, in the manner by the act to which 
this is a supplement and by this supplement authorized and 
directed,·to acquire the right and title to any such lands. 
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6. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be 1lawful for the said Branch roads, 
ml\y be con-

company to construct, or to permit to be ·constructed, understructed. 
the said act and this supplement, one or two branch railroads, 
one from some suitable point on the main road at or near Pine 

· Brook, or at or near Little Falls, or between those places, to 
some point at or near East or West Bloomfield in the county 
of Essex; the other one from some suitable point on the main. 
line of said railroad at or near Rockaway, or Denville, or be-
tween those places, in the county'of Morris, to some suitable 
point at or near Charlottenburgh, in the county of Passaic, to 
be of the same or less width with the main road, and the like 
powers, rights, privileges and immunities, provisions and re-
strictions, shall be extended for the construction and use of 
such branches as apply to the main line. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be commence-
d . h" fi f 1' h J ment and commence wit m ve years rom tl).e 1ourt day of uly next,completionof 

h h d . h h road. t a.t t en an m t at case t e power to construct the same 
shall cease. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That ,the said railroad company may What real es-
h . . tate company ave and hold real estate at the commencement and termmation may bold. 

of said road, or any of its branches, not (lxceedi_ng four acres 
at each place, and may erect and build thereon houses, ware-
houses; stables, machine shops and such other buildings and 
improvements as they may deem ~xpedient for the safety of 
property and the construction of carriages and other necessary 

· uses, and to take and receive the rents, profits and emoluments 
thereof; and shall have the privilege and authority to erect, 
build and maintain on the river Passaie,: and such other streams 
as the road or any of its branches may cross, such piers, 
bridges and other facilities as they may think expedient and 

' necessary for the full enjoyment of all the benefits conferred 
by said act and this supplement, subject to the restrictions 
herein and therein contain\!d, 

9 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for said com- Company au-
thorized to 

pany, from time to time, to borrow such sum or sums of money borr?wmonoy 
. . and 1ssue 

as may be necessary to construct and complete the said rail- bonds. 

road and branches with the appendages thereto authorized by 
the said act and this supplement, and to issue their bonds, car-
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rying such. rates of interest as may be stipulated for, and to sell 
the same on the best procurable terms without invalidation 
thereof by virtue of any statute against usury; and for secu~ 
ring the payment of the. same, full power and authority is ---
hereby granted to the said company to pledge er hypothecate, 
by way of mortgage, trust or otherwise, the whole ·or any part 
of the .said railroad and its branches, together with all the pri v-

- i1eges, appendages and appurtenances to said railroad and 
branches, and all the property; franchises and chartered rights 
of said company; and such pledge, hypothecation, bond, mort-. 
gage and trust, shall be valid in law for securing the due pay-
ment of any sum or sums of m1oney, so borrowed, with the 
interest thereon accruing, which the same may be given to 
secure; and in case default shall be made in the payment of any 
money so borrowed and secured, the person or personsi body 
politic or corporate, their legal representatives, successors or 
assigns, claiming under such pledge, hypothecation, bond, mo~t-
gage, or trust, may by due process of law, acquire the title to, 
and have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy the said road and 
branches, with the privileges, appendages and appurtenances 
to the same belonging, and all the property of said company 
and the franchises and chartered rights of said company, and 
take and receive the rents, issues, profits and advantages 
thereof during the whole residue of the terin for which, the 
said company is chartered or incorporated, in as full and ample 

3tockmay be 
,onsolidated 
with other 
:ompanioo. 

a manner as the stockholders of said company could or might 
have used ar:d enjoyed the same, subject, nevertheless, to all 
the restrictions, limitations and conditions contained in the said 
act and in this supplement; and any deed by which any pledge, 
hypothecation, mortgage, or trust shall be created, by virtue, 
of this act, shall be entered on record in the offices of the 
clerks of the several counties through which the line of said 
road or any of its branches may pass, the same having been 
first acknowledged or proved according to law. 

IO . .11.nd be. it enacted, That it shall be lawful for sa:d com-
pany, by its directors, to enter into contract with any other 
corporation or with any individual or individuals for conYeying 
passengers, goods, produce, merchandise and other freight, to 
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and from any point or points on the line of their said road, or 
any of its branches; and that the said railroad company may, 
and power is hereby given to consolidate the stock of the said 
company wi.th the stock of any other railroad company, having 
a railroad or the right· to build a railroad, with which any of 
the roads by the said act and this supplement authorized may 
or can connect, upon such terms as may be mutually agreed 
upon by and between the directors of the said companies, and 
that from and after such consolidation the company thus formed 
shall be invested with all the -rights, powers, and privilege£ 
which belonged to either company before such consolidation 
was effected, and subject to all the restrictions contained in 
either such acts or supplements thereto. 

11 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the persons named in the second Subscription 
· f h' l . . . f h 'f . to stock may sect10n o t 1s supp ement, or a maJonty o t em, may, 1 m be limited. 

their discretion it shall seem advisable, to limit the subscription 
of any person for ·the Qapital stock of said company to four 
hundred shares ; and if an apportionment of the stock sub-
scribed for shall become necessary, the said· persons in the sec-
ond section of this act named, or a majority of them, may 
_allow all persons whose subscriptions for said stock do not ex-
ceed two hundred shares, to receive the full number of shares 
by him or her subscribed for, without making any apportion-

. ment thereof. 
12 .Jl.nd be it enacted That this act and the act to whichPartofformer 

• · ' ' · act repealed. 
this is a supplement, shall be deemed and taken as public acts-
and shall . take effect immediately; and that the seventh, fif-
teenth, seventeenth a:nd twenty-first sections of the act to 
which this act is a supplement, and all other parts and portions 
of said act, inconsistent with the provisions hereof, be and the 
same are hereby repealed. , 

Approved, January 31, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

AN AcT to incorporate the "United States Hotel' Company." 

:::r~: cor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
the State qf New Jersey, That William Neligh, John G. 
Michener, Henry Rowand, William. W. Juvenal, Daniel T. 
Moore, and their associates, a11d all other persons who shall 
become subscribers and owners of the capital stock hereby 
created, s}lall be and they and their successors are hereby made 
and declared to be a corporation and )Jody politic, in fact and 
in law, by the name of "The United St.ates Hotel Company ;" 

,., 1 and by that name shall have power to lease, purchase and ..,-enera pow- . . 
ers. hold real estate on Absecom beach, in Atlantic county, in this 

state, on any piece, portion or plot of ground lying, situate 
and being between Baltic street and the Atlantic Ocean, and 
Jersey A venue and Maryland Avenue, on Absecom beach; 
and also to purchase, have and hold, a farm in said county, not 
exceeding in the whole one hundred acres, and to erect a hotel 
and other buildings and improvements on any part of said real 
estate, for the accommodation of strangers and visitors, and to 
transact all such business as may be incident or appertaining 
to the erec;ting, furnishing, conducting or leasing said premises 
for the purposes aforesaid, or conveying the surplus· of said 
real estate, not required for the aforesaid object, to any per-
son or persons purchasing the same, in fee simple. 

Amount or 12 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporation shall have eapit<il stock, · 

Shares trllJlS• 
ferable. 

power to raise, by subscription, a capital stock of one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, with liberty to increase the same 
hereafter, as aforesaid, whenever a majority of the directors of 
said corporation shall so determine, ta any sum not exceeding 
two hundred thousand dollars. 

3. .11.nd be it enacted; That the capital stock of said corpo-
ration shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each, 
and shall be transferable in such manner as the by-laws of the 
said corporadon shall direct ; and each share of the said capital 
stock shall entitle the bona fide owner thereof to one vote, at 
all meetings of the stockholders. 



4 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That no l)art of the said capital stock Oapitalsto_ck 
. ,..- nottobow1th-

shall, at any time, or in any manner, or under any pretence drawn. 

whatever, be withdrawn from the legitimate business of the 
said corporation or refunded to the stockholders, until all the 

· debts and liabilities of the said corporation are fully paid. 
5 . .Jl.nd be,it enacted, That ,the directors shall' be elected Election or 

directors. 
from among the stockholders, in such manner as. the by-laws 
of said corporation shall prescribe, and shall not be less than 
five in number, and shall, with all other officers of said corpo-
ration, hold their offices until others are elected and duly 
qualified in their str.ad. 

6 . • llnd be it endcted, That the whole amount of debts Amount of 
• · liabilitieg_ 

which the said corporat10n shall at any one time owe, shall not 
exceed the amount of capital stock subscribed for. 

7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That annually, in the month of Sep- Annual staw-
b l d. f 'd • hl] ·b • h menttobo tern er, t 1e 1rectors o sa1 corporat10n s a su m1t to t e made. 

stockholders thereof a written statement of the affairs of the 
same, verified by the affidavit of the acting president of said 
corporation, and no dividend shall be paid to the stockholders 
until all the debts and legal liabilities shall have been fu11y 
paid and satisfied. 

Approved January 31, 1854 .. 

CHAPTER XV. 

AN AcT to incorporate "Atlantic City Gas Light Com_ 
pany." 

1. EE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ojNam~sr,reor-
the State of New Jerse·y, That William Neligh, John G. Mich- po,a.tora. 

ener, Henry Rowand, William W. Juvenal, and all and every 
person or persons who may become subscribers, according to 
the mode hereinafter prescribed, and their successors, are here-
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by created a body politic and corporate in fact, by the name 
of "Atlantic City Gas Light Company, in Atlantic county," 
and by the said name, the said corporation shall have power 
and authority to manufacture, make and sell gas, to be made 
of resin, coal, or other materials, for the purpose of lighting 
the streets, buildings, public or private, and other places situate-

:~~eralpow- in Atlantic city, and to enter into and execute contracts; agree-
ments or covenants, in relation to the objects of this corpora-
tion, and of enforcing the same; and be capable of purchasing, 
taking and holding any estate, real or personal, necessary to 
give effect to the specified purposes of this corporation, for the 
accommodation of their business and concerns, or which it may 
be necessary for the said corporation to acquire and hold for 
the purpose of securing debts which have become due to them 

Proviso. in the regular business of the said corporation; provided, that · 
the said real estate shalJ _not exceed what may be necessary. for 
the purpose mentioned; and no private lands shall be in any 
way injured or defaced, without permission first obtained in 
writing from the owner or owners thereof.· 

2 . .And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be em-
ttn pipes, powered to lay down their gas pipes, and to erect gas posts, 

burners, and reflectors, in the streets, alleys, lanes, avenues, or 
public grounds of Atlantic city, and to do all things necessary 

Proviso. to light the said Atlantic city as aforesaid; prm:ided, that the 
public travel shall at no time be affected or impeded by the 
laying of the said pipes or the erection of the said posts; and 
the streets, side and cross walks, public grounds, lanes and 
avenues, shall not be injured, but all be left in as good and 
perfect condition as before the laying of the said pipis, or the 
erection of the said posts. 

A,oount or 3 . .fi.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock shall be twenty 
capital stock. 

thousand dollars, which may at any time be increased to any 
sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of twanty 
dollars each; and William Neligh, John G. Michener and Wil-
liam W. Juvenal are hereby appointed commissioners for the· 
purpose of receiving subscriptions for the same; and said com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall open books for that 
purpose, at such time in Atlantic city as they shall designate,. 
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;by public advertisement, and shall continue the same ope. n until Commissio:1• 
ers to recerra 

the said capital stock shall be subscribed, or at their discretion subscription~-

dose the same, after they shall have remained open two days,• 
and again open the same at some other time or times, place or 
places, giving public notice thereof as aforesaid ; and the sum 
-of five per centum upon each share so subscribed shall be paid 
in specie, or in the bills of banks which redeem their bills with 
specie, by each subscriber at the time of subscription, to the 
said commissioners, or a majority of them; and each subscriber 
shall be entitlrd to -receive a certificate for such stock from 
said commissioners ; and the amount so received by the said 
commissioners at the time of subscription, shall, by them or a 
majority of them, be paid over to the. directors of the said 
.company, to be appointed as hereinafter directed; . and all the 
powers of the said commissiopers shall cease and determine, on 
the appointment of such board of directors ; and the said board 
when so appointed, shall have pow~r, and they are hereby 
authorized from time to time, under the foregoing regulations, 
to open the books for the further subscription of stock, until 
the whole stock subscribed amounts to the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars; and are also authorized to call upon the said subscri-
bers for the payment of further instalments, in such sum or 
sums, at such time or times, and under such forfeiture or forfeit-
~res as they may deem expedient, until the whole amount of 
said shares so subscribed shall have been folly paid; provided, Proviso. 
that no such instalment shall exceed ten per centum upon each 
share, and that no instalment shall be required within thirty 
days of each other; and provided furtlier, that, for five days Proviso. 
after the opening of the subscription books, no person shall 
subscribe for a larger number of shares than one hundred, nor 
shall any one subscribe who is not a resident of Atlantic city; 
that after the expiration of the said five days, and for five days 
succeeding, any person may subscribe for any number of shares, 
he being a resident of this state; and no person residing out 
of the state shall subscribe,.~ither in person ~r by attorney, 
until after the expiration of ten days from the opening of said 
.books. 

4 . .Jl.ncl be it enacted, That the management of the concerns Eiectiouofdt-
3 rector~; , 



Stock tranq-
fer11ble. 
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of the said corporation shall be vested in five directors, to be· 
selected from among the stockholders by a plurality of votes, 
at such time, place, and in manner af. may be provided by the 
by-laws; and said directors shall elect one of their number 
president, and as soon as conveniently may be, after ten thou-
sand dollars shall have been subscribed, organize as may be 
provided by the by-Jaws. 

5 . .llnd be it enacted, That elections for directors and other 
officers shall be provided for by the by-laws, and that three di-
rectors shall be a quorum, and competent to transact all the 

, business of said corporation; and that the stock of said corpo-
ration shall be transferable in manner and form as provided for 
in the by-laws and regulations of the corporation, and shall be 
considered personal property, and the stock and transfer books 
shall be open at all times for the inspection of the stock-
holders. 

~e'faltyforin- 6 . .llnd be 1'.t enacted, That if any person or persons shall 
Jurmgworks. 'If 11 d b d h w1 u y o or cause to e . one, any act or acts w atever, 

thereby to injure any conduit pipe, c~ck, machine or other 
structure whatsoever, or anything appertaining to the works 
of the said corporation, or whereby the same may be stopped, 
obstructed or injured, the person or persons so offending shall 
be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof con-
victed, shall be punished by fine, not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding one year, 

Proviso. or both ; provided, such criminal prosecution shall not in any 
wise impair the right of action for damages by a civil suit, 
hereby authorized to be brought for any such injury as afore-
said, by and in the name of the said corporation, in any court 

· of this state having cogntzance of the same. 
llooksorac- 7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall cause to 
eount to ~e 
kept. be kept at their office proper books of account, in which shall 

Limitation. 

be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the company, 
which books shall be at all times opep. for the inspection of the 
stockholders .. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force for 
twenty years; and the said corporation shall possess the gene-
ral powers, and be sub}ect to the restrictions and liabilities., 
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contained in the act entitled "An act concerning Corporations," 
approved the fourteenth day of February, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

9. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed ,wd Plltlic ~,it, 

taken to be a public act in all courts and places whatsoe:v~r, 
and shall go into effect immediately. 

10 . .11.nd be it enscted, That the legislature may at any time 
alter, amend or repeal this act. 

Approved January 31, 1854, 

CHAPTER XVI. 

AN AcT to incorporate the· Good Will Fire Company, of 
Trenton. 

-•ii,-

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Ji.ssembty of Names or cot• 
. porator~. the State of New Jersey, That Charles, Moore, David Camp-

bell, James F. Stearns, JohnL. Gordon, JacobS. Yard,James 
Kelly, Harvey Howell, James Wiley, Franklin S. Mills, Felix 
McGuire, John Bell, William H. Donavan, and all persomr not 
exceeding one hundred in number, as now are or her.eafter. shall 
become associates ofthe Good Will Fire Company of Trenton) 
be and they are hereby constituted and declared to be a body 
corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the name o{" The 
Good Will Fire Company, of the city of Trenton;'' and by 
such name they shall have succession, and be persons in law, General pow-
capable of sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleacled, ~rij. 

'answering and being answered unto, defending and being df'-
fended, in all courts of judicature whatsoever ; and that they 
and their successors may have a common seal, and shall have 

I 

power to make, change, and alte_r the same at their pleasure, 
and by their corporate name as aforesaid, and under their 1com-
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·mon seal, make, ·enter into, and execute any contracts or agree-
ments touching or concerning the objects of said incorporation, 
and shall have full po,ver and authority to make, form, and 
adopt such form of constitution, and such by-laws and regula-
tions for their government, not inconsistent with the constitu~ 
tion and laws of this state or of the United States, as they shall 
think proper. , 

!,~f1~f!t~~k. . 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-
pany shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, which 
shall be applied to the purchase and holding of real estate, to 
the procuring, maintaining and repairing such fire engine, hose 
carriage, hose; ladders, buckets, fire hooks, engine heuse, or 
other property, and such iinplements and machines, and to such 
other incidental expi:mses as shall to the said company appear 
best calculated to secure the property of their fellow citizens 
from injury or destruction by fire. 

;;:~~~t~r 3 . .And lie it er,,acted, That the said company shall hav_e 
power to elect, annually, 01: oftener, if necessary, a· president, 

·. out of their own body, and such other officers and assistants as 
they shall deem necessary for conducting their affairs accord-
ing to their constitution and by-laws; and that the said presi-
dent ~hall keep in his custody the common seal of the said 
company, and at the expiration of his term of office sha)l de-
liver it over to his successor ; and in their corporate name, may 
institute suits for the recovery of all fines, debts and arrearages · 
, due the said company. 

Li.m.tt9tion, , _4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately, and shall continue in force twenty years. 

Ap'proved January 31, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Supplement to the act preventing swine running at large in the 
village of New Egypt, in the county of Ocean. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gene1·al Assembly efL~gal:p•\'lll(l, 

tlie State of New Jersey, That any pound erected by the pound 
keeper of the township of Plumsted, shail be 'taken and deemed 
a legal public pound. 

Approved January 31, 1854. 

CI{APTER XVIII. 

AN AcT to, in'corporate the Mount Holly Gas Light Company. 

l. BE IT ENAqTED by the Senate and General Assembly of N=ea of ooi 
the State of New Jersey, That Charles Bispham, John yV. porawrs, 

Brown, Thomas R. Risdon, Benjamin Buckman, :Barclay 
Haines, John Black, junior, and Thomas E. Morris, and all 
and every person or persons who may become subscribers, 
according to the rnbde hereinafter prescribed, and their sucee's-
sors, are hereby created a body politic and corporate in fact, 
by the name of the "Mount Holly Gas Light Company;" and Style of Mot 
by the said name the said corporation shall have power' .and pomtlon. 

authority to manufacture, make, and sell gas, for the purpose 
of lighting the streets, buildings, manufactories, and other 
places, situated in the town of Mount Holly and its vicinity,· 

2 . ./h,d be .it enacted, That the said corporation shall be ,Corporation 
authorized to 

empowered to lay down their gas pipes, and to erect gas posts, J&yd~wn).lipeM 

burners, and reflectors in the streets, alleys, lanes, avenues1 

and public grounds of the town of Mount Holly and its vicinity> 
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and to do all things necessary to light the said town, and the 
J.'r~viBO, dwellings, stores, and o-ther places situated t,herein; provided, 

that the public travel sha'll at no time lie affected or impeded 
by the laying of the said pipes or the erection of the said posts; , 
and the streets, side, and cross walks, public grounds, lanes, 
and avenues shall not be injured, but sha11 be left in as good 
and perfect condition as before the laying of the said pipes or 
the erection of the said posts. 

Z~1t,m::/i1~~ 3. And be it enacted, That Charles Bispham, John W. 
R11bscriptiol!S. :Brown, Thomas R. Risdon, Benjamin Buckman, Barclay 

i:rai~es,· John Black, junior, and Thomas E. Morris, are hereby-
appointed commissioners for receiving subscriptions for the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars, to constitute the capital stock of the 
said corporation, in shares of fifty dollars each ; and the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall open books for that 
purpose at such time and in such place or places, within this 
state~ as they shall designate by a public advertisement, to be 
previously inserted, for at least three weeks, in a public news-
paper printed in Mount Holly, and shall keep the same open 
until the said capital stock shall be subscribed, or, at their dis-
cretion, close the same after they shall have· remained open 
two days, and again open the same at some other time or 

, 'times, place or places, giving public rioti.ce thereof, as, afore-
said ; and the sum of ten per centum upon each share so sub-

. scribed, shall be paid i,1 specie, or in the bills of banks which 
tedeem.their bills ·with specie, by each subscriber, at the time 

~. of subscription, to the said commissioners, or a majority of 
them ; and each subscriber shall bB entitled to receive a certi-
ficate for such stock from said commissioners ; and the amount 
so received by the said commissioners, at the time of subscrip-
tion, shall by them, or a majority of them, be paid over to the 
directors of the said company, to be appointed as hereinafter 

•, directed ; and all the · powers of the said commissioners shall 
cease and determine on the appointment of such board of 
directors; and the said board, when so appointed, sha11 have 
power, and they are hereby authorized from time to time, 
under the foregoing regulations, to open the books for the 
further subscription of stock, until the whole stock subscribed 
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.amounts to the sum of fifty. thousand dollars ; hnd are also· 
authorized to call upon the said subsci;ibers for the payment of 
further instalments, in such sum or sums, at such time or times, 
.and under such forfeiture or forfeitures, as they may deem ex-
pedient, until the whole amount of said shares so .subscribed 
shall have been fully paid. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted,. That the man. agement of the concerns Electionot 
· director!l . 

. of the said company shall be vested in five directors, to be. 
selected from the stockholders, a majority of whom shall be 
residents of the state of New Jersey ; and the said direct9rs 
,shall choose, by plurality of votes, a president from among 
themselves ; and, as soon as conveniently may be after fifteen 
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, the before-named 
-commissioners, or a majority of them, shall convene the said 
stockholders, by public notice to be given as aforesaid, and at 
such time and place as they shall designate in such notice, to 
ch0ose the first board of directors, who shall hold their offices 
until the first Monday in April, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five ; and the said directors and president shall hold their 
offices from the first Monday in April, in every year, for one 
year, and shall be elected on the first Monday in April, in 
each year, at such time and place as a majority of the directors 
shall appoint ; and public notice shall be given of the time and 
place of holding such election for ten days, in a newspaper 
published in Mount Holly ; and any vacancy in the said board 
of directors may be supplied, by appointments to be made by 
the board of directors, until the next election ; and all elec-
tions shall be by ballot of the stockholders, or their p;oxies, 

· allowing one vote for each share which they shall have held in 
his, her, or their name or names, at least fourte!=)n days before 
the time of voting. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if, at any time, an election corporation 
• . · • not dissolvecl 

shall not be held on the day herem appomted, the corporation for failure to 
· , . · elect on day 

shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved ; but an prescribed. 

election sha~l be held, at any time within one year, in such 
manner as may be directed by tl;te by-laws. 

6 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the~ directors for the time being Qc101·um. 

shall form a board, and they, or a majority of them, shall be a 
,,q_uorum for transacting business. 
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7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the stock of the corporation shaU 
be transferable according to the by-laws and regulations of the 
corporation, and shall be considered personal property; and 
the stock and transfer books shall be opened at all times to the 
inspection of the stockholders. 

!'e~ltyforin- 8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shalt 
JlU'mg works. 

willfully do, or cause to,. be done,· any act or acts whatsoever, 

:I'1'</ViS0, 

Jlooks of ac-
count to be 
kept. 

Restrictions, 
~o. 

with intent thereby to injure any conduit, pipe, cock, machine, 
or structure \vhatsoever, or anything appertaining to the works 
of the said corporation, or whereby the same may be stopped, 
obstructed, or injured, the person or persons so offending shall 
be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof con-
victed, shall be punished by fine not exeeeding three hundred 
dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding two years, 
or both; provided, such criminal prosecution shall not in any 
wise impair the right of action for damages by a civil suit, 
hereby authorized to be brought for any such injury as afore-
said, by and in the name of the said corporation, in any court 
of this state having cognizance of the same.· 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall cause to., 
be kept at their office proper books of acrounts, in which shaU 
be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the company~ 
which books shall be at all times open for the inspection of the-
stockholders. 

10 . .ll.nd be it enacted,· That the said corporation shall pos-
sess the general powers, and be subject to the restrictions and 
liabilities contained in the act entitlrd "An Act concerning 
corporations," approved the fourteenth day of February, 
eighteen hundred and forty-8ix, so far as the same are appli--
cable. 

Approved February 1, ISM. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

A further supplement to an act entitled " An Act to incorpo-
rate the Newark Gas Light Company," passed March 
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred an,d forty-five. 

1. BE 
0

IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .11.ssembly ()./'Capital st0ck "J increased. 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the di-
rectors of the said the Newark Gas Light Company, to enlarge 
their capital stock, by adding to the sum heretofore authorized, 
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, to be subscribed in 
such manner, and at such time or tirnes as they may deei;n ex-
pedient and proper. 

2 . .11.nd oe it enacted, That the board of directors shall have Powers ofdi• 
rectors. 

the same power and authority to call in and 1enforce the pay- · 
ment from the subscribers of the additional capital stock hereby 
authorized, as is contained in the act to which this-is a supple-
ment; in relation to the capital stock thereby authorized. 

3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this supplement shall take effect 
immediately. · 

Approved February 2, 1854 . 

• CHAPTER XX. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Haddonfield Land and Building As-
sociation. 

WHEREAS, it is represented that William Coffin, Samµel Rich- Preamble. 

ards, Walter D. Bell, William W. Fleming and Daniel Deal, 
or some of them, are the owners of two contiguous tracts of 
land, containing in the whole about one hundred and eighty-
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eight acres of land, situate in the vicinity of the village of 
Haddonfield, in the county of Camden, which Jarid they have 
laid out into building lots, and through which they and their 
associates intend to open streets, with the object of extend-
ing said village, and of improving and adorning said prem-
ises, and selling the same; and whereas, it is necessary for 
the success of the undertaking of the said persons above named 
and their associates, that they shall be able to hold the said 
premises and any additional land which they may purchase 
for the same object; and from time• to time to sell and con-
vey the same, to such persons as may desire to purchase, 
notwithstanding death or other cause affecting the individ-
uals owning or who may own said land ; therefore, 

NamMofcol'- 1. ]3E IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of 
porators. , 

the State of New Jersey, That William Coffin, Jacob L. Row:.. 
and, Samuel Richards, Walter D. Bell, William W. Fleming, 
Daniel Deal, and Thomas P. Carpenter, and their associates, 
and all other persons who shall become subscribers to the cap-
ital stock hereby created, and their successors, shall be and 
they hereby are incorpqratec~ and made a body politic and cor-
porate, in fact and in law, by the name of" The Haddonfield 
Land and Building Association." 

Amount or 2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-
capihlstock. pany shall be fifty thousand dollars, with liberty to increase 

the same to o~e hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares 
of one hundred dollars each, which shall be subscribed and 
paid at such times, in such manner, in such instalments, and 
upon such notice as the directors of the said company, by their 
by-laws or otherwise, may direct and appoint; and in case of 
failure by any stockholder to pay his or her instal'1ients at the 
time and place appointed for the payment thereof, or within 
thirty days thereafter, such stockholder shall incur a forfeiture 
of his or her share or shares, and of all previous payments 
thereon, for the use of the said company. 

Stock trans-
ferable. 

3 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said 
company shall be deemed personal property, and the said shares 
shall be transferable only on the books of the company, in such 

· manner as the board of directors ~y by-laws may direct i and 
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every share of said stock shall entitle the holder thereof to one 
vote, either in person or by proxy. 

4 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the said companyEiectionofdi• 
rect-Ors. 

shall be managed by seven directors, to be chosen by the stock-
holders of the said company, annually, at such time and in such 
manner as by the by~laws .of the said company may be directed, 
who shall serve for one year, and until others shall be chosen 
in their stead, notice of which said election shall be previously 
given for two weeks at least;• in some newspaper published in 

, the city of Camden ; · the said directors shall, from time to time, 
elect a president from _their b~dy, and shall also elect and em-
ploy such other officers as may be deemed convenient _and ne-
cessary .. 

5 . .li.nd be it enacted, That William Coffin, Jacob L. Row-Firstdirectorli 
and, Samuel Richards, Walter D. Bell, William W. Fleiµing, 
Daniel Peal and Thomas P. Carpenter, shall be the first direc-
tors of said company, who, or a majority of thP-m, shall, as soon 
as convenient after the passage of this act, assemble anJ. or-
ganize said company, and shall continue in office until others, 
as hereinbefore directed, shall be chosen in their stead. 

6 . .!lnd be it enacted, That so soon as the said company shallcompanyau-. thorized to 
be organized, it shall be authorized to receive conveyances forho1c11and. 
the said' lands or any part th~reof mentione~l in the preamble 
of this act, and now owned as aforesaid ; and the said com-
pany are hereby further authorized to purchase and hold any 
other lands adjoining or near to the said land mentioned in said 
preamble as aforesaid, which the said company may deem suit-
able and proper for the objects of said company; provided, Proviso. 
said additional land so to be purchased shall not exceed in the 
whole fifty acres. 

7 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the said company shall be andcompanyau- · . . . · thorized to 
they hereby are authorized to improve all or any portion of the improve lands 

said lands to be held or purchased by them as aforesaid, by 
erecting buildings, and laying out said lands into lots, streets, 
squares, blocks, lanes, alley.:1, or other divisions, and leveling, 
raising, and grading said stree'ts, lanes, and alleys, and from 

' time to time to sell and convey the said premises, or any part 
thereof, so divided and improved, to such purchasers as may 
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respectively desire to purchase the same, or to lease and rent 
the same for any term of years, during the continuance of this 
charter, upon such terms and conditions and under such restric~ 
tions and limitations as may be agreed upon. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the proceeds of the sales of the 
lands, of iaid company, or other funds that may arise, may be 
applied to the payment and discharge of any encumbrances or 
liens that may be on the lands of the co111pany, or to the pay-
ment and discharge of any debts of the said company, or to the 
improvement of the said lands, or may be invested' in bonds 
and mortgages, or other securities, for the benefit of the said 
company, or'may be divided among the stockholders; provided, 
that no such division of said assets shall be 'made until the 
debts of the company shall be paid. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im-
mediately, and' shall not continue in force longer than' twenty 
years, and the legislature may alter, modify, and repeal the 
same whenever in their opinion the public good requires it. 

Approved February 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

A Supplement to an act entitled " An Act to incorporate the 
Pavonia Ferry Company," passed February t,venty-eight, 
eighteen hundred and forty-nine. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the act 'entitled "An act to 
incorporate the Pavonia Ferry Company," passed February 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, be so altered 
and amended that the periods named in the fourth and eleventh 
sections of the same be, extended for nine, months from the 
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. twenty-eighth day of February, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the number of directors in said 
company be reduced to five, a majority of whom shall be citi-
zens of this state. 

Approved February 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

A Further Supplement to the act entitled "An Act to incor-
porate the New Jersey, Hudson and Delawa.re Railroad 
Company." 

WHEREAS, it is of great importance to the northern and easternP1·e~mble. 
counties of this state to furnish them with a supply of an-· 
thracite coal in order to develop their agricultural, mining 
and manufacturing resources, and this object can pe obtained 
bya railroad connectin,g the coal mines of Pennsylvania with 
the city of New York by the most direct route, an enterprise 
which would require a large outlay of capital; and whereas, 
the New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Company 
are willing to construct such a road through this state, and 

,for that purpose will require additional legislation in order to 
facilitate the raising of the requisite amount of capital; and 
whereas, the use of some of the lateral roads which are now 
authorized by the act incorporating said company, and the 
supplements thereto, would be beneficial to manufacturers 
and others, who are desirous of constructing and managing 
the same independent of the main road of said company, now 
therefore 
I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ol-'Comtpanytma:, . :I cons rnc 

. the State of New Jersey, That it ·shall and may be lawful for biidge~. 

t,he said the New Jersey, Hudson and Delaw~re Railroad 
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Company, to connect their railroad with that of any other 
railroad, coal or mining company, of the state of Pennsylvania, 
and to make such contracts with any such company as may be 
·mutually agreed upon; and it shall be lawful for the said com-
p11ny to construct the bridge or bridges now authorized by 
their act of incorporation to be constructed across the river 
Delaware, in conjunction with any such company of the state 
of Pennsylvania, as may have the consent of said state for that 
purpose, and may connect its road with that of the said com-
pany, and wherever gravity and stationary 'power are employed 
in operating their said road, the :-i'aid New Jersey, Hudson and 
Delaware Railroad Company, may construct it in two separate 
branches or lines, with authority t6 acquire the necessary lands 
for each, not exceeding the width now authorized, except that 
for the purpose of cuttings, embankments, and procuring stone 
and gravel, upon any portions of the said road or roads, as 
much more land may be taken as may be necessary for the 
proper 'construction .and security of such· road or roads. 

company au- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall have the 
tho1·ized to is- • • · 
~uebonds. power, and they are hereby authon~ed to make their' bonds; 

and for the. purpose of securing their payment, to mortgage 
their real and personal· estates, road and roads, and all the 
appurtenances, franchises, powers, privileges, and rights 
belonging thereto, which they may possess under t.heir act of 
incorporation, and the -- se,veral supplements· thereto, to such 
amount as they may deem expedient, and to sell or negotiate 
the same at such rate of interest or discount as they may deem 
best for the interest of the company, without invalidation 
thereof· by virtue of any statute of this state, and the said 
bonds and mortgages so sold or negot,iated, shall be valid and 
binding in law and eq~ity, and the purchaser or purchasers, 
under a decree in equity, or foreclosure, founded upon any such 
bond or mortgage, sha11 be invested with all the estate, rights, 
franchises, powers, and privileges, which. are or may be con-
ferred upon or possessed by the said company under or by 
Yirtue of their act of incorporation, and the several supple-
ments thereto, subject, nevertheless, to -all the restrictions, 
conditions, and limitations contained therein., 
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3. · .find be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Lateral roadg 
, may be made. 

any corporation of this state to construct and use any of the 
lateral roads authorized by the act to which this is a supple- · 
ment, by and with the consent of the said New Jersey, Hudson .. 
and Delaware RaiJroad Company, and for the construction and 
use of any such lateral road, such corporation may hold sepa-

~rate capital stock and have a separate board of directors, and 
shall be invested with the same privileges and subject to the 
same liabilities and restrictions as the aforesaid company, and 
said New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Companyshall 
not be li'able for, or subject to, any contracts or obligations of the 
corporation so constructing or using any such lateral road. 

4 . .find be it enacted, Th~t this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved February 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

AN AcT to change the time of holding the annual township 
election in .Nottingham, in the county of Mercer. 

, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Timefo rhold 
• ing electioll/l 

the State of New Jersey, That hereafter the annual elect10n changed. 

for township officers of the township of Nottingham, in the 
county of Mercer, shall be held on · the second Tuesday of 
March, at the house appointed by law for holding township 
elections; and that all acts and parts of acts conflictii:1g with 
the provisions of this act, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed, so far as they relate to the said township. 

2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 7, 1854. 
I 

New Jersey State Library 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

AN AcT to incorporate the " Camden Iron Manufacturing 
Company." 

NamMofcor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
porators. 

the State of New Jersey, That John K. Cowperthwait, Charles 
S. Garret, Samuel Thompson, Samuel D. Elfreth, Joseph 
(:l-ithens, Benjamin A. Hammell, Jacob W. Sharp, Thomas 
Githens, P. C. Brink, Samuel Scull, and Elias Kaighn, and 
their associates and successors, are hereby made and created a 
body politic and corporate in law, by the name of" The Cam-
den Iron Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of manu-
facturing iron, and other commodities and articles of which 
iron forms a constituent part, and for the transaction of such 
business as may be properly connected therewith;. and may 
raise by subscription, a capital of one hundred thousand dol-
lars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, with the privilege 
of increasing it as hereinafter provided ; and that the mills and 
manufactories of the said company shall be located in the city 
of Camden, county of Camden; but it may, nevertheless, be 
lawful for said corporation to manufacture or procure the raw 
material used by said mills or manufactories, at such points and 
places as the said corporation shall deem most advantageous. 

Amount of 2 . .tlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation may pur-
Q~pitaI stock. , , 

Corporation 
may sell or 
mortgage 
property. 

chase, use, hold, possess, and enJoy any such real estate, ma-
chinery, goods, effects, and chattels whatsoever, as shall be 
necessary and expedient to said corporation, to carry on its 
business; and, whenever it shall see fit, the said corporation 
may sell, 1~ortgage, lease, and otherwise disriose of the same 
at pleasure. 

3. Jl.nd be it enaLted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the associates named in the first section of this act, or a ma-
jority of them, at such time and place as they may select, to 
open books of subscription to the capital stock of said corpo-
ration; and whenever the sum of one hundred thousand dollars 
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,shall have been subscribed, and at least fifty thousand dollars 
actually paid in, and an affidavitthereof, made by two or more. 
of the directors of said corporation, shall be filed in the office ' 
of the secretary of state, it shall and may be lawful for the 
said corporation to comnience and cari'y on its said business, 
.under the provisions of this act. 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation may, by a Capitba1 ~tooli: may e 112• 

vote of the stockholders thereof, from time to time, increase creased. 

its capital stock until it amounts to the sum of two hundred 
!housand dollars; and it shall be lawful for the directors of 
the said corporation to call for, and demand of the stockhold-
.ers, respectively, all, such sums of money as are by them sub-
scribed, at such times, and in such proportions as the said di'-
rectors shall see fit, under the pain of forfeiture of their shares, 
and all previous payments thereon, to the said corporation, 
the said stockholders being notified at least thirty days pre-
vious to the time of payment of each instalment; and, at each 
increase of capital, an affidavit thereof shall be filed in the 
office of the secretary of state, as before provided, and the 
capital stock of said corporation shall be deemed personal es-_ 
tate, and be transferable upon the nooks of said corporation; 
and no part of the said capital stock shall be, at any time, or 
upon any pretence whatever, divided among the stockholders 
for dividends; neither shall it be withdrawn or refunded to the capitol stock: 

stockholde;s, until all debts and liabilities of the company are ~~~;~~ewifu, · 

fully paid, and an affidavit thereof, and of the amount of capi-
tal proposed to be withdrawn, or refunded to said stockholders, 
filed in the office of the secretary of state; and all stockholders 
may, in all questions submitted to them, and in all· elections, 
be entitled to one vote for every share he holds in the stock 
of said corporation, which vote may be cast in person or by 
proxy ; and all matters before said stockholders shall be de-
cided by a majority of votes so cast. 

6. .11.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property, and a ff airs E_Iection o, 
. • · directol'l!. 

of the said corporation shall be managed by not less than three 
nor 1;nore tlrnh nine directors, one of whom the said directors 
shall appoint their president; and the said directors shall be 
stockholders in said company, and shall hold their offices for 

4 
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one year and until others shall be chosen to fill their places ; 
they shall be elected at the annual meetmg of the stockhold-
ers, to be held on the second Tuesday of January, at such hour 
of the day, and at such place as the by-laws of the said cor-
poration shall direct; and until such annual election shall take 
place, the associates named in this act, with such others, being 
stockholders, as they shall appoint, shall be the directors of 
the said corporation; a majority of the directors shall, on all 
occasi~ns, when assembled at such place as the by-laws shall 
prescribe, constitute a board competent to transact business, 
and all questions' before them shall be decided by a majority 

vacancies1 · of votes; and in case any vacancy shall occur in the board of 
Jiow supplied; • l . . • kh ld 

.Annual state-
ment to be 
made. 

Annual divi-
dends. 

Corporation 
not dissolved 
for fai11tre to 
eleot on day 
prescribed. 

Land or prop• 
~rty to be 
-valued. 

directorP, by cleat 1, res1gnat10n, or failure of the stoc o ers 
to elect the full number authorized by this act, the remaining 
directors for the time being, or a majority of them, shall have 
power to fili such vacancy ~y the appointment of any stock-
holder. 

6 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said directors shall submit to 
the stockholders, at their annual meeting, a written stat~ment 
of the officers of said company, settmg forth the amount of the 
capital stock paid in, the amount of money due to and from 
the corporation, as nearly as the same can be ascertained, and 
shall accompany the same by an oath or affirmation that the 
same is correct to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That dividends of so much of the pro-
fits as the directors may think advisable, may be declared soon 
after the settlement of the books, on the first day of January 
in every year, and to be paid to the stockholders, or their legal 
representatives, at any time on demand after the expiration of 
thirty days from such declaration. 

8 . .IJ.nd be -it enaeted, That in case it shall happen that an 
election of directors shall not be made upon the day designated 
for that purpose, the said corporation shall not be deemed dis-
solved; but the stockholders may proceed to hold an election 
on any other day, ten days' notice being given of the time ,and 
place of such election. 

9 • .llnd be it enacted, That any land or property, or mate-
rials used in manufacturing up, which may be received in pay-
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ment for subscription for stock, shall be t'aken at a valuatioh · 
approved by the majority of the board of directors, or by a 
majority of the stockholders._ 

10 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That regular books of account shall Booktat,nf,~-- coun o 11,'-o 

be kept in the office of said company in the city of Camde:o, kept, 

to which books any stockholder may have free access~ at all· 
seasonable times, for the purpose of inspection; and that books· 
of transfer of stock shall also be kept, and shall he evidence of 
the ownership of said stock, in all elections and other matters 
submitted to the decision of the stockholders of said corpora·· 
tiori. 

11. .And be it en~cted; That the corporation hereby created n0,5trict,J~;is,. 

shall possess the general powers, and be r;;ubject to the restrk-
tions and liabilities, set forth in "An Act concerning corpora-• 
tions,'' approved upon the fourteenth day of February, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the legislature may alter, ,\ct :roday llt 
,'-" . am1:rn ed, .i~e~ 

amend, or repeal this act, whenever, in their judgment, the • 
public gq.od requires it. 

Approved February 7, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Ilridgeton and Millville Turnpike 
Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gene1·al .IJ.ssembly ofstyl<i,ofintw,,, 
· . po1·;.tio:n, 

the State of New .Jersey, That all such persons as shall be-
come subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned~ 
their successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained, 
eonstituted and made a body politic and,corporate, in fact and 
in law, 15y the name of "The Bridgeton and Millville Tun~ .. 
pike, Company," and that Jonathan Elmer, Lewis Mulfo1·d, 
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rulllission• Daniel Fithian, Edward Tatum, Nathaniel Stratton, David , to open . , 
~ks.for sttb• Potter, Furman L. Mulford, Charles G, Leake and Ephraun 
'lpt10n. 

K Sheppard, or a majority of them, are hereby appomted 
commissioners to open the subscription bouks and receive sub-
scriptions to the capital stock, at such times an,d places as 
they or a majority of them may direct, giving notice thereof 
iit least twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by 
publishing the same in one of the Cumberland county news-
papers .. 

1o,mt of 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
•ital stock. 

'llleut of 
;a1.meuti5, 

pany shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with the privilege of 
extending it to any sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, 
and shall be divided into shares qf twenty-five dollars each ; 
that at the time of subscribipg to said stock, the sum of two 
d.ollaT>?J shall be paid upon each share subscribed for, to the 
said commissioners, or any of them, which money shall be paid 
. over to the treasurer of the company, as soon as one shall be 
appointed ; that the residue of said stock shall be paid in such 
instalments, and at such times and places, and to such person 
or persons as the board of directors of said company shall from 
time to time direct, and give public notice thereof in manner 
aforesaid; and that upon failure of the payment thereof, as sci 
directed, the said board shall have power to forfeit the shares 
of each and every person so failing to pay said instalment, or 
any of them, to and for the use of said company ; and that the 
number of shares to be subscribed by one person, for the first 
ten d,ays after th~ books shal,l have been opened by said com-

, missioners, shall not exceed one hundred. 
,uat etec- 3. .IJ.nd be it enacted, Thal the affairs of said company shall 
, of direo•• 
,. · be managed by a board. of seven directors, a majority of whom 

shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
nm;nber may adjourn from time to time; and when two hun-

'idred shares of said stock shall have been subscribed for, the 
said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall call a meeting 
of the ~tockholders, giving at least twenty days' notice of the 
time and place of such meeting, as heretofore directed with 
regard to the opening of said books, at which meeting the 
subscription books shall be laid before the stockholders, who 
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shall thereupon proceed to elect by ballot seven directms for 
the-term of one year; a majority of whom shall be citizens of 
this state, of which election the said commissioners, or a 
majority of them, shall be the judges; and that at the expira-
tion of said term, and annually thereafter, upon like notice to 
be given by the board of d1r·ectors for the time being, the stock-
holders shall elect by ballot seven directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens of this state; and the judge bf such 
election shall be appointed by said board ; and at every, such 
election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders shall 
be entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share by the 
holder or holders thereof, in person or by proxy; and that if 
hvo hundred shares of said stock shall not be subscribed for 
,within two years, and the said road completed within four 
years from the passage of this act, then this act shall be null 
and void, and the said commissioners, after deducting the'reout 
the expenses incurred, shall return to the respective subscribers, 
or their representatives, the residue of the money paid by them, 
in proportion to the sum paid. 

4. Jind be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may Dut,es a:nd 

b . f h fi J b 1 1 . f d" powersofpl e a ter t e rst anc su sequent annua e echons o 1rect.ors, sldent. 

they shall elect from their number a president of said company, 
for the term of one year, and until another shall be elected, 
who shall be a citizen of this state, and shall receive such com-
pensation for his services as the board of directors may-direct; 
he shall preside at all meetings of said board; and in case of 
his absence, the said board shall appoint some one of their 
number, who, for the time being, shall possess the same power 
and authority, and perform the like duties; and the board of 
directors may fill any vacancy that may occur therein, until 
the next annual election, and may exact from the president, 
treasurer and other officers and agents of said company, such 
security for the due performance of their respective trusts, as 
they may deem expedient, and special meetings of the stock-
holders may be called by the said board, or by thr, stockhb_lders 
ow.ning one-fourth of the whole ~tock of the company; by 
giving at least ten days' notice of the time and place of ho!t1ing 
the same, and the object for which such meeting is called. / 
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.llm\l.[l,l. gt"'te- 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
,m.ent to be li'J . , . · 
,m~.0:0. ~,2.\. stockholders, the board of directors of the. precedmg year shall 

. exhibit to them a foll and complete account of the affairs of 
the company during- said term. 

Deser1p11ov. oc 6. .ll.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
,rnw4, 

SiJ,id company to construct and make a turnpike road, on or 
near the present mail route, from Bridgeton to Millville, not 
more than four rods wide, thirty-three feet of which said turn-
pike shall be sufficiently arched and drained to make and keep 
the sani.e dry; and at least twenty-five feet thereof shall be 

, sufficiently bedded and faced with stone, gravel, or other 
· materia1, to make a solid, firm and even road at all seasons of 
the year ; and it shall be so graded, that in its progress no 
,part of said road shall rise above an angle of two degrees with 
the plane of the horizon ; and the said company shall con-
sttuct, keep in repair, and make good and sufficient bridges 
along the line of said road, not less than twenty-two feet in 

. 'VVidth; and whenever the said road shall be raised ~o much at 
the margin or side as to render carriages passing thereon liable 
to overset, the said company shall cause good and sufficient 
railings to be ~rected and maintained on the sides so as to 
prevent horses and carriages from running off; and the said 
com.pany mqy, by their ofp.cers, agents, or other persons in 
their employ, entei: from time to time, and at all times, upon 
all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, or clay, for con-
strncting and keeping up said road as aforesaid, doing no un-
necessary damage to said land ; provided, that before the said 
company shall construct the said turnpike road as afores_aid, 
they shall pay to the respective owners of the lands over 
which the same may pass, all damages which_ the said owners 
will sustain by reason of. the construction of the said turnpike 
road; aqd in case the said company and said owners canno.t 

. agree upon the amount of said damages, then the damages shall 
be ascertained and determined, as nearly as may be, in the 
mQ.nher hereinafter provided for ascertaining and determining 
the damages which any land owner or owners may sustain by 
the taking of stone or gravel, or other materials, from his or . 
her lands, for the construction or maintaining of said turnpike 
road. ' 
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7 . .11.nd be it enacted, 'That it shall and may be lawful for fi:'0~R:_1 ~~-

th · I · th · t · t d t · d enter upon , e saH company, eir agen s, supermen ens, engmeers an a!l!ands,&c. 

workmen, and all persons by them employed, with carts, 
wagons, and other carriages, and with beasts of burthen and 
.draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and implements, to 
•enter upon all lands contiguous or near to th~ said road, doing 
no unnecessary damage thereto, and to make all such ditches 
'.and linderdrains across and through such lands as may be 
necessary for properlr draining said road, and to take and 
,carry away any stone, gravel, sand, clay, or earth therefrom, 
suitable for constructing and maintaining said road as aforesaid; 
provided always, that the said company shall pay, or make Proviso. 

tender of payment, for all damages for the occupancy of the 
lands and the materials to be taken by said company, their 
agents or workmen, before the said company, or any person in 
their employ, shall enter and break ground in the premises, 
( except for the purpose of surveying said route,) unless the 
consent of the owner or owners of said land, or their legal 
representatives, be first had and obtained ; and if the owners l'roceedingsi11 

. case company 
of the lands and matenals, as aforesaid, shall not be willing to and owners 

cannot agtei,. 
giYe. the same for sU'ch purpose, and the said company and 
owners cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the 
duty of any justice of the supreme coutt of this state, or a 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Cumber-
land, who is disinterested in the premises, upon application by 
either party, and after ten days' notice in writing to the oppo-
.site party of such application, and after hearing the parties, to 
appoint three disinterested commissioners, residents of this 
state, to assess the price or value of such materials as may be 
required by the said company, and all damages to be sustained 
by reason of their removal, who shall, before they enter upon 
the duties of their appointment, take an oath, 'or affirmation, 
faithfully and impartially to execute the duties thereof; and 
after ten days' notice in writing, to both parties, of the time 
.and place, shall meet, view the premises, hear the parties and 
•evidence, if desired, and thereupon make such decision or award 
as to them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such 
,award and decision in writing, under their hands and seals, or 



:Parties ag-
.!7ievedmay 
llippeal, 
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the hands and seals of a majority of them, to the clerk of the· 
said county of Cumberland, to be by him filed as a public 
record, and certified. copies taken, if required, by either party ; 
and if either party shall feel aggrieved by the decision of such 
commissioners, the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit 
court of the said county at the first term to be holden after 
such decision of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form 
of a petition tQ the said court, with at least five days' notice, 
in writing, to the opposite party of such appeal, which appeal 
shall vest in the court full right and power to hear and adjudge· 
the same; and, if required, they shall award a Yenire in the 
common form for a jury before them, who shall he_ar and 
finally determine the same; and it shall be the duty of said 
jury to assess the value of said materials, and all damages 
sustained, and for that purpose to view the premises in ques-
tion, if required by either party so to do; and if the said jury 
be demanded by the company, and they shall find a greater 
sum than the said commissioners, then judgment shall be given, 
with costs of suit against said company, and execution issue, 
if need be ; but if the said jury be demanded by the owner or 
owners, and shall find the same, or a less sum than the com-

. missioners award, then the cost shall be paid by the owner or 
owners, and shall be deducted--out of the sum so awarded, or 
execution may issue therefor, as the court, may direct; and 
upon payment or tender of the sum so found by the commis-
sioners or by the jury, with costs, if any, the said company 
may enter upon and remove all such earth and other materia1s 
as hav:e been so appraised as aforesaid ; and in case any owner 
or owners of such lands or materials shall be feme covert, . 
under age, non compos mentis, out of the state, or under any 
other legal disability which would prevent their agreement 
with the said company, then it shall be the duty of the said 
corporation to pay the amount of any award or report so made· 
in behalf of any such persons, into the court of chancery, to 
the clerk thereof, subject to the order of said court, for the use 
of the said owner or owi1ers, all which proceedings, as well 
under this as the sixteenth section of this act, shall be at the 
proper cost and charges of the said company, except in cases 
of appeal, as above provided. 
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8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company shall Rates of ton. 
have constructed the said turnpike road, according to the direc-
tions of this act, and the true intent and meaning thereof, it 
shall and may be lawful for the said company to erect gates or 
turnpikes across the same, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling along the same, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling each mile of said !oad, not exceeding the following. 
rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
And if drawn by two, two cents per mile. 
For every additional beast, five mills. 
For every horse·and ridcu, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horse~, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or ho~s, or carriages of burthen or pleasure from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they shall have 
paid the toll above specified; provided, that nothing in this Proviso. 

act shall be construed so ,as to entitle the said company to de-
mand or receive toll of or from any person passing to or from 
public worship on the Sabbath day, or to and from any mill to 
which he may usually resort for grinding of grain for· his 
family's use, or horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying per-
sons to or fro~ a funeral, or any person passing to or from his 
common business on his farm, or any militiaman passing to or 
from any training on a muster day appointed by law, or any other 
:military officer or soldier passing or repassing, when called· to 
do duty by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

9 . .li.nd be it enacted That before the said companv sbal!Milest-Onesto 
. ' J he erected. 

receive toll for traveling on said turnpike road, they shall cause 
mile stones or posts to be erected or maintained, one for each 
and every mile on the same, and on each stone or post shall be 
legibly marked the distance the said stone or post is from 
:Bridgeton or Millville, and shall cause to be fixed and always 
kept up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous 
place, a prrnted list ef the rates of tol! which may be lawfully 
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demanded, and also a board, on which shall be printed in large 
letters, "keep to the right a1, the Jaw directs." 

fd',~~t;;i,:J:· 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
break, throw down, or deface any,of the mile stones or posts 
so erected on the said road for the· information of the people 
traYeling the same, or wilfully tear. down or deface any of the 
printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down, or 
destroy, or otherwise injure or destroy any gates, turnpikes, or 
bridges, that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or shall for-
cibly pass the same without having paid the legal toll at such 
gates or turnpikes, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action of damages 
for the sam~, to be recovered by the said company, by action 
of debt or other proper action, in any court of competent juris-
diction, with costs of suit; and if any person, with his carriage, 
team, or horse, tur11 out of said road to pass a gate or gates, 
on private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter thereon, so 
as to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such pei;son or 
persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recov-
ered by the said company, for the use thereof, in an action of 
debt with costs of suit. 

Penalty for 
taking illegal 
toll. 

Penalty for 
obstructing 
pa.ssage. 

11 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne-
cessarily delay or hinder any traveler passing at any of the 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toll than 
is by this act established, he shall, for every such offence, for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to 
be prosecuted and recovered for the sole- use of the person so 
unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

12 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That all driv_ers of carriages, sleighs, 
or sleds, of every kind and description, ·whether of bur then or 
pleasure, or persons on horseback using the said road, shall 
keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or s_leds, on the right hand 
of the said highway in the passing direction, leaving the other 
side of the same free and clear for carriages ~r persons on horse-
back to pass; and if any person shall offend against this pro-
vision, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars 
to any person who shall be obstructed in his or her passage, 
and will sue for the same, and shall also be subject to an action 
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for damages, for every such offence, to be recovered with costs 
-of suit. 

13 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not~;.~cer~~ng!!: 
keep the said turnpike road, and bridges which now are or may t~i:t:~~;~;~ 
hereafter be erected thereon, in repair, and complaint thereof 
.shall be made to any justice of the peace of the comity of Cum-
berland, who may be disinterested, the said justice shall imme-
diately appoint, by writing under his hand and se'al, three of 
the township committee of the township wh~rein the cause of 
<:omplaint arose, or if it be on the line of any two townships, 
-0f either of said townships, which three persons, being disin-
terested in the said turnpike road, or a majority of them, on 
notice being given to the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, 
shall meet at such time and place as the said justice shall ap-
point, and, having taken an oath or affirmation to act impar~ 
tially, shall proceed to ~iew and examine said turnpike road or 
bridge so complained of, and report to the said justice in writing, 
under their hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of 
any two of them, whether it be in such a state as the law re-
quires it to be kept, and if the report be unfavorable to the said 
turnpike road, the said j.ustice shall immediately, in writing 
under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the gate or turn-
pikes to keep open the same until otherwise ordered, and if 
said keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of the said justice 
to open the said gate or turnpike, exact toll- of travelers, he 
shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be 
sued for by any person who shall prosecute the same,_in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit, and the justice shall be 
allowed for his services fifty cents, and the persons appointed 
one dollar each, to be paid by the company ;/and it shall be 
the duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, 
on application from said company again to view the said turn-
pike road or bridge, and report, as ;iforesaid, their opinion to 
the said justice, who shall, if authorized by the report of said -
persons, or any two of them, by license under his hand and 
seal, directed to the toll-gatherer, permit the gates or turnpikes 
to be shut, and the toll to be collec;ted as before, and the said 
fees shall be allowed and paid as before directed; but if, on 
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the first view, as before mentioned, the report of the,. per 
appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in favor of the c 
pany, the same fees shall be allowed as before prescribed, 
paid by the persons making the complaint_, and in case thn 
the township committee aforesaid are not disinterested, : 
the said justice shall appoint, in the same manner above 
scribed, one or more respectable persons in the townshi 
townships who may be disinterested, to serve in the place 
stead of any member or numbeT- of members of the town: 
committee so disqualified. 

14 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That if the board of chosen freeh1 
ers of the county of Cumberland shall desire so to do, t 
may, by paying to the stockholders the original cost of c 
structing said turnpike road as aforesaid, make the same fr 
and that nothing in this act shall be construed to affect 
title of the o,vners to the land on which the said turnnike ri 

passes, or from whence the material for its construction ma) 
taken. 

statement of 15: .li.nd be it enacted, That before the company hereby 
cost orroaa to ll . I d ll h 11 · ·a be filed. corporated, sha -be entit e to co ect t e to s authorize 

be collected by the eighth section of this act, the presid 
thereof shall file, under oath or affirmation, in-the office of 
clerk of the county of Cumberland, a full and perfect sta 
ment of the cost of construction of said road . 

.Aot when to 16 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this_ act shall not 'take eff, 
take effect. 

until the public high ways upo'n which the said turnpike roac 
authorized to be located and made, are vacated as public hi§ 
ways, according to law. 

1 Reat~icti~nst_ 17 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall p1 
.nnd lrnbih 1es. 

sess the several po,vers, and be subject to the restrictions a 
liabilities contained in the act entitled "An Act concerni 
corporations," approved the fourteenth day of February, o 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same is a 
plicable. 

Approved February 7, 1854. 

/ 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

.rther supplement to the act entitled "An Act to incorpo• 

.te the Trenton Iron Company," approved February six-
enth, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
ven. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly oj~apital st00k · moreaaed. 
'ltate of New Jersey, ·That the Trenton Iron Company are 
by authorized and empowered to increase their capital 
k to two millions of dollars, on the same conditions, and 
ect to the _same restrictions, as are provided in the act in-
,orating the said company, and the previous supplements 
eto; but it shall and may be lawful for the directors to 
e dividends of the profits in stock, in lieu of cash, whenever 
beir judgment, the interests of the company will thereby 
,romoted; and the said company are hereby authorized and 
owered to purchase and hold the stock and bonds· of any 
r corporation, now or hereafter organized by virtue o,f any 
of this state, if, in the judgment of the said directors, the 
rests of the said company wiII thereby be promoted. 
, .flnd be it enacted, That this act shaH take effect immeu Act =1.J b~ repea ou. 
ely, and that the legislature may at any time hereafter, 
r, amend or repeal the same. · 
.pproved, February 7, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

1pplement to an act entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
:addonfield Fire Department," approved February twenty~ 
1e, eighteen hundred and, fifty-one. 

EREAS it is repres~nted that said act failed to go into ef- Pr11&mlllo. 
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feet in consequence of an omission to organize the corpora-
tion at the time and place specified in said act ; therefore, 

~~!~~%t~'ii. 1. EE IT ENACTED by the SenaJe and General Assembly of the 
State of New Jersey, That the said "The Haddonfield Fire 
Department" be and it is hereby again created and ordained a 
body politic and corporate, under the same provislons ( except 
as hereinafter ordained) as in the said act to which this is a 

Election of 
officers. 

supplement, which act is hereby revived. 
2. And be it enacted, That the members of the said corpo• 

ration, for the purpose of organizing the same, shall assemble 
at the house 'now kept by Samuel Githens, in the village of 
Haddonfield, as soon as convenient after the passage of this 
act, upon two weeks' notice of the time, place and object of 
said meeting, said notice to be given by any three freeholders 
and residents in said village, and to be set up in five or more 
public placts in said village ; and the said members so assem-
bled. shall proceed to the election of officers,in the manner pro-
vided in the said act to which this)s a supplement. 

Provisions of 3 . .11.nd he it enacted, That the said act shall be held- to ex-
act where to 
extend. tend over any land whkh may be purchased and held by the 

"Haddonfield Land and Building Association." 
4. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im~ 

mediately. 
- Approved February 7, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Perth Amboy Railroad Company, 

Names of cor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
]lOrato1,i,, w·11· p L the State of New Jersey, That 1 iam aterson, awrence 

Kearny, James Pirker, Alfred Hall, Ephraim Martin, Amos 
Robbins, Thomas G. Marsh, Joseph D. Merideth and John I. 
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Blair, and such other persons as may hereafter be associated 
with them, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted, and 
declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
name, by the name of" The Perth Amboy Railroad Company,''. 
and shall' be capable of purchasing, holding, and conveying any 
lands, tenements, goods, and chattels whatsoever necessary or 
expedient for the objects of this incorporation . 
. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the amount of capital' stock shall ~';;"t'!.i~:~k. 

be one million of dollars, and shall be divided into shares of 
fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed personal property, 
and transferable in such manner as the said corporation shall 
by their by-laws direct. 

3 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a commission- • 
ers to open 

maJ·ority of them, shall be commissioners to open books to bo~ks_arsub-
. scr1pt1on. 

receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, "" 
at such time or times and place or places as they, or _a majority 
of them, may think proper, giving at least twenty days' notice 
of the same in two of the newspapers published in this state; and 
that at the time of subscribing, five per centum shall be paid 
for each share subscribed for to the commissioners, or some 
one of th~m ; and. as soon as one hundre'd and fifty thousand 
dollars of the capital 'stock shall be subscribed, such commis-
sioners shall give like notice for a meeting of the stockholders E_Ieotion of 

h . d" . . f h h ll b "d directors, to c oose nme 1rectors, a maJonty o w om s a . e res1 ents 
of this state ; and such election shall be made at the time and 
place appointed, by such of the stockholders as shall at-
tend for that purpose, either in person or by proxy, each 
share of the capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one 
vote ; and the said above named persons, or any three,, of them, 
shall be inspectors of the first election of directors of the said 
incorporation, and shall certify, under their hands, the names 
of those persons duly elected, and deliver .over the subscription 
books and money paid in, deducting all expenses previously 
incurred, to the said directors ; and the time and place of 
holding the first. meeting of said directors shall b~ fixed by the 
said persons named in the first section of this act, or a majority 
of them, and the directors chosen at such meeting or at the 
annual election of said corpor~tion, shall, as soon as may .be 
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Electiunof after everv election, ch_oose out of their own number a presi-president. J 

Corporation 
not dissolved 
for failure to 
eloct on day 
prescribed. 

dent, who shall be resident of this state; and in case of the 
death, resignation, 01~ removal of the president or any director, 
such vacancy or vacancies may be filled for the. remainder of 
the year in which they may happen, by the said board of 
directors, or a majority of them; and in case of the absence of 
the president, the said board of directprs, or a majority of 
them, may appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have 
such power and functions as the by-laws of the said corpora-
tion shal! provide. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an 
election of directors should not be made during the day when 
pursuant to this act it ought to have been made, the said cor-
poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved; 
but such election may be held at any other time, in the- man-
ner prescribed by law in such cases, and the directors for the 
time being shall continue to hold office until others shall have 
been chosen in their places. 

Dutioe and 5 . .flnd be it enacted, That five directors of the said corpo-
~nm . 
rectors. ration shaU be competent to transact all business of said cor-

poration, and shall have power to call in the capital stock of 
said company, by such instalments and at such times as they 
may direct; and in case of the non-payment of said instal-
ments, or any one of them, to forfeit the share or shares upon 
which such default shall arise; and to make and prescribe such 
by laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appear useful 

• and proper, touching the management and regulations of the 
stock, property, estate, and effects of the said corporation; 
and, also, shall have power to appoint such officers, clerks, and 
servants, as to them shall-seem meet, and to establish and fix 
such salaries to them, and also to the president, as to the said 
board shall appear proper. 

/ 

company au- 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
f~;~~i~-~~d. the said company be and they are hereby authorized and in-

vested with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient 
to survey, lay out, and construct a railroad from a point on 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, at or within five miles of 
Boundbrook, running through the county of Middlesex, and 
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terminating at the city of Perth Amboy ; provided, th~t should Provm~. 
the said railroad cross any other railroad, the grade of said 
road shall be at least sixteen feet above or below the grade of 
the road crossed ; provided, always, that the lai:id taken fo;r Proviso. 

said railroad shall not exceed one hundred feet in width, 
except in such places where from the depth of the excavation 
or the height of the embankment it .is necessary to take more 
land for the slope and protection of the side-banks of said 
railroad, in which ca~e so much land as will be necessary for 
the purpose, and no more, shall be taken, with as many sets of 
tracks and rails as the company may deem necessary; and it · 
shall and may be lawful for the said president and directors, 
their agents, engineers, superintendents, or others in their 
employ, to enter at all times upon all lands and waters, for the 
purpose of· exploring, surveying, leveling, or laying out the 
said route of said :railroad, and of locating the same, and to 
make and erect all necessary works, buildings, and appendages 

· thereof,, doing no unneces:-;ary injury to private or other pro-
perty ; and when the roi1te of said railroad shall have been 

. determined upon, and a survey of the same> deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for the 
said company, by its officers, agents, engineers, si.1perinten-
dents, contractors, workmen, and other persons·in their employ, 
to enter upon, take possession of, hole}, have, use, occupy, and 
excavate any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, and 
all other works necessary to lay rails, and to do all other things 
which shall be suitable or necessary for the completion or repair 
of said road, subject to such compensation as is hereinafter pro-
vided; provided always, that the payment, or tender of the 
payment, of all damages for the occupancy of lands through Provis<Y. 

which the said railroad may be laid out, be made before the 
said company, or any person under their direction or employ, 
shall enter upon or break ground in the· premises, except for 
the purpose of surveying and laying out said road, unless the 
consent of the owner or owners of such land be first had and 
obtained. 

7. Jlnd be it enacted, That when the said company, or its 
5 
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Proceedings agents, cannot' agree with the owner or owners of such re-
wh-encompany . . 
and owners qmred land or ma tcnals, for the use or purchase thereof, or-
cannot a.gree. 

· when, by the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or 
owners, no 'such agreement can be made, a particular descrip-
tion of the land or materials so· required for the use of said 
company in the construction of said road, shall be given in 
writing mider the oath or affirmation of some engineer or 
proper agent of the company, and also the name or names of 
the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the owner 
or owners, if known, and their residence, if the same can· be 
ascertained, to one of the justices of the supreme court of this 
state, who shall cause the said company to give notice thereof 
to the persons interested, if known and in this state, or if 
unknown and out of this state, to make pnblication thereof, as 
he shall direct, for any term not less than ten days, and to as-
sign a particular time a,nd place for the appointment of the com'-
missioners, hereinafter named, at whi'ch time, upon satisfactory 
evidence to him of the sevvice or publication of such notice 
aforesaid, he sha11 appoint, under his hand and seal, three dis-
interested, impartial, and judicious freeholders, residents in the 
county in which the land or materials in controversy lie, or. 
the owners reside, commissioners to examine and appraise the 
said land or materials, and to assess the · damages, upon such 
nodce to be given to the persons interested as shall be directed 
by the justice making such appointment, to be expressed 
therein, not less than ten days; and it shall be the duty of 
said commissioners (having first taken or subscribed an oath 
or affirma,tion before some person duly authorized to administer 
an oath, faithfully and impartially to examine the, matter in 
question, and to make a true report,' according to the best of 
their skill and understanding,) to meet at the time and place 
appointed, and to proceed to view and examine the said land 
or materials, said, commissioners at the same time taking into 
consideration all the benefits to be deriv~d from, or in conse-
qu'ence of the said raih;oa'd, as the case may be, to the said 
owner or owners, and to make a just and equitable estimate or 
appraisement of the value of the same, and assessment of 
damages, as shall be paid by the company for such lands or 
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materials and damages aforesaid, which report shall be made 
in writing under the hands and seals of the said commissionersi 
or any two of them, and filed within ten days thereafter, to-
gether with the aforesaid description . of the land or materials· 
and the appointment and oaths or affirmations aforesaid, in the 
clerk's offic~ of the county in which the land or materials are 
situate, to remain of record therein; which report, or a copy 
thereof, certified by the clerk of said county, shall at all times· 
be considered.as plenary evidence of the right of said company 
to have, hold, use, occupy, 'possess, and enjoy the s.ai<l land or 
materials, or of the said owner or· owners to recover the 
amount. of said valuation, with interest and costs, in an action 
of debt: in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit- to be 
instituted against the c0mpany, if they shall neglect or refuse 
to pay the same for twenty days after demand made of their 
treasurer, and shall from time to time constitute a lien upon . 
the property of the cbmpnny in the nature of a mortgage; and· 
the said justice of the supreme court shall, upon application of 
either party, and on reasonable notice to the others, tax and 
allow such costs, fees, and expen8es to th'e justice of the su-
preme court, commissioners, clerks, and other persons perform-
ing any of the duties prescribed in this section, as they or he 
shall think eqiiitable and right, which shall be paid by the . 
company ; provided always, that should the said company or 1',ovlso. 

the owner or owners of any of the land or materials, feel him-
self, herself, or themselves, aggrieved by the decision of the 
commissioners aforesaid, he, she, or they may appeal to. t,he 
next circuit court in the county wherein the said land or 
materials may lie. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every appeal from the decision I'roceedingsin 
, ca,,e •Of e,ppeaL 

of commissioners appointed under the preceding section sha]l 
be made in writing and in the form of peti tio_n to said court;• 
and filed with the clerk of the said circuit court of the county · 
wherein the lands or m_aterials appraised by the said commis-
sioners shall be; and notice in writing of such appeal shall be 
given to the opposite party within ten days after the filing 
thereof, which proceeding shall vest in the circuit court foll 
right and power to hear and adjudge the same, and to direct 
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a proper issue for the trial of said· controversy to be formed 
between the said parties, and to order a jury .to be struc,k, and 
a view of the premises to be had, and the said issue t_o be tried 
at the next term of said court to be holden in the said county, 
upon the like notice and in the same manner as other issues irr 
the said court are tried; anc(' it shall be the duty of the said 
jury to a6sess the value of the said land or materials and da-
mages sustained; and if they shall find a gre_ater sum than the 
said commissioners shall have awarded in favor ·of the said 
owner or owners, then judgment thereon, with costs, shall be 
ent~red against the said company, and execution awarded 
therefor; but if the said jury shall be applied for ,by the owner 
or owners, and shall find a less sum than the company shall 
have offered or the said commissioners shall have awarded, 
then {laid costs to be paid by said applicant or applicants, and 
either deducted out of the said sum found by the said jury or 
execution a'.varded therefor, as the said court shall direct; but 
such application shall not prevent the company from taking 
the said land, upon filing the aforesaid report; provided, that 
in no case ~hatever shall said company enter upon or take 
possession of any lands of any person or persons for the pur-
pose of actually constructing said railroad, or of making any 
erection cir improvements whatever, or otherwise appropriating 
said lands to the me of said company, until they have paid to 
the party or parties entitled to receive the same the amount 
assessed by the commissioners as the value of such lands or 
damages, in case thereport of the· commissioners is not ap-
pealed from, or if the same is appealed from, then the amount 
which shall be found by the jury by whom the issue shall be 
tried; but in Cdse the party or parties entitled to receive the 
amount assessed by the commissioners in case there shall be 
no appeal found by the jury, and irt case of appeal shall refuse, 
upon tender thereof being made, to receive the sanrn, or shall 
lie out of this state, or under any legal disability, then the 
payment of the amount assessed or found as aforesaid, into the 
circuit court of the county where the said lands lie, shall be 
deemed a valid and legal payment; and further, that the par-
ty or parties entitled to receive the amount assessed by the 



com1mss10ners may, upon tender thereof being made, receive 
the same without being barred thereby from his, h~r, or their 
appeal from the report of the commissioners. 

9 . . .ind be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Oompany Io 
conHtruct 

company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient ·brMges. 

bridges or passages over or under the said railroad, where any 
public roa? shall intersect and cross the same, so that the pas-
s.age of carriages, horses, and cattle across the said rond shall 
not be obstructed; and likewise, when the said railroad shall 
intersect any farm or lands of any individual, io provide and 
keep in repair suitable and convenient wagon ways over or 
under said road. · 

10 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company may purchase, What real es-
. tate may1>0 

have, and hold real estate at the commencement and terminus hold. 

of their railroad, and at any intermediate depQJ upon the line 
of the same, not exceeding twenty acres at each place, and 
may erect and build thereon houses, warehouses, stables, ma-
chine shops, and such other buildings and improvements as 
they may deem expedient, and_ take and receive the rents, pro-
fits, and emoluments thereofi and shall have the privilege and 
authority to erect, build, and mainta1n over such creeks or 
streams as the railroad may cross, such piers, bridges, and 
other facilities as they may think expedient and necessary for 
the foll enjoyment of all the,benefits conferred bJ this act. , 

1 l . .And be it enacted, That the president and directors ofDivl<lfn<ls. 

the said company shall declare and make such dividends as 
they may deem prudent and proper, from time to time, out of 
the net profits of the said railroad. 

12 . .IJ.nd be it ena.cted, _That the president and directors oicompanym~.y 
· · d 11 construct or 

SRI company sha have power to have construeted, or to pur- pu_rnheae oa1·$, 

chase with the funds of the company, all machines, engines, &c. 

wagons, carriages, or cars for transportation of persons or any 
species of property on the said railroad, or any railroad con-
nected with it, as they may think fit, reasonable, expedient, or 
right; pr01.1ided, they shall not charge more than at' the rate 
of three cents per mile for carrying each passenger on said 
railroa<l 1 or at the rate of six cents per ton per mile for the 
transportation thereon of ew:ry species of merchandise, pro" 
duce, property, and freight. 
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omnpauy llioy rn . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
make con .. 
tracts witu: company, at any time during the continuance of its charter, to 
other corpora• · , • . 
tioM, make contracts and engagements w1th any other corporat10n, 

or with individuals,, for transporting or conveying any kinds 
of goods, produce, merchandise, freight, or passengers, and to 
enforce the fulfilmi;mt of such contracts. 

~e1:a1tyforin-, 14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully im-
JUrl/11; v,-orka, , • • . 

pair, rn1ure, destroy, or obstruct the use of the railroad en-
joyed under the provisions of this act,. or of any of their 
works, wharves, bridges, carriages, or machines, such person 
or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said com-
pany the sum of fifty dollars, to be by them recovered, in any 
co~irt having competent jurisdiction in an 'action of debt, and 
further, shall be liable for all damages. 

statement of 15 . .Jt.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the railroad, with its 
if!~ to be appendages, shall be finished so as to be used, the president 

and treasurer of said company shall file, under oath or affirma-
tion, a statement of the amount of the costs of said road, in-
cluding all expenses and the amount ,of all purchases made by 
virtue of this act, in the office of the secretary of this state, 
and annually thereafter the president and treasurer of said 
compnny shall, under oath or affirmation, make a statement to 

. the legisiature of this state of the proceeds of said road, and 
tbe treasurer of said company shall, under oath or affirmation, 
make an annual return to the treasurer of this state of the 
number of passengers and the number of tons of merchandise 
transported thereon; and thereupon pay to the treasurer of this 
state the sum of two cents on every passenger, and three cents 
on every ton of merchandise transported on said, road to be 
applied to the school fund; provided, that. no other tax or im-
post shall be levied or assessed upon the said company. 

statemaytake 16 . .fl.ncl be 'it enacted, That at any time after the expiration 
;;03:o';:!tt'.: of thirty years from the completion of said road, the legislature 

of this state may cause an appraisement of the said road, and 
the' appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, three· of 

· whom shall l:Je appointed by the chief justice of this state for 
the time being, the remaining three by the company, who, or 

majority of them, shall report the va_lue thereof to the Iegis-
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lature within one year from the time of their appointment; or, 
if they cannot agree, they shall choose a seventh, who, with 
the aforesaid six, or a ~ajority of them, shall report as afore~ 
,said; or in case the said company shall neglect or refuse to 
appoint' the said three persons on their part for two months· 
after notice of the said appointment by the said chief justice, 
then the three persons so appo_inted by him shall proceed to 
make such appraisement, which shall be binding on the said 
,company; or in case the six commissioners shall be appointed, 
.and they cannot agree upon the seventh man, then, upon two 
weeks' notice to the said company, the said chief justice shail 
appoint such seventh man, as aforesaid, to make such appraise-
ment as aforesaid, and thereupon the state shall have the 
privilege, for three years, of taking· said road, with its appen-. 
dages, upon the payment to the company of the amount of 
,said report withi~1 one year after electing to take the said road, 
which report shall be filed in the office of the secretary of thi~ 
state, and the property and interest of said road and appen-
,dages thereo~, shall be vested in the state of New Jersey, upon 
the payment of the amount so reported. to the said company; 
and it shall he the duty of the president of the company to lay 
before the legislature, under oath or affirmation, when they 
,shall so request, a foll and fair statement o± . the costs of said 
road, and of the receipts and disbmsements of the company; 
_provided always, that the ·aforesaid va1uation. shall be mader,oviso. 
without any reference to the receipts or disbursements of the 
company or ad".ance of stock, and the said valuation shall. in 
no case exceed the first cost. or vahrntion of said road, with 
the appendages thereof. 

17 . ./ind be ·it enacted, That if the 'said railroad shall not be 'i'imeforcom-
d . h" d l d . . mencement • commence wit m thr~e years, an be comp ete w1thm ten and compie-. tion of road. 

years from the fourth day of July next ensuing, that then and 
.in that case this act shall be void. 
· 18 .. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, Certainolli-' cers to pass 
the justices of the supreme court, and the judges of the court {ree. . 
-of errors of this state, whilst traveling for the purpose of dis-
••charging the duties of their offices, and the member,: and offi-
,cers of both houses of the legislature of this state, during their 
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annual or other sessions, shall pass and repass on the railroad 
of said company, in their cars, free of charge. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

AN AcT to confirm certain conveyances of lands lying in the· 
township of Plainfield, in the county of Essex, and in the 
township of Warren, in the county of Somerset. 

WHEREAS, it appears to the legislature that a large number of 
lots lying in the township of Plainfield, in the county of 
Essex, and in the township of Warren, in the county of So-
merset, in this state, have been sold, and the conveyances 
effected by the 9wners thereof, alloting the same amongst 
purchasers by lot or ballot, or by the purchasers making 
partition thereof amongst themselves, by lot or ballot, and 
that doubts have arisen as to the validity of titles made in 
that manner-therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssernbly of 

the State ef J(ew Jersey, That no grant, sale, or conveyance, 
heretofore bona fide m;,de and executed, for lands lying and' 
being in the said township of Plainfield, and in the said town-
ship of Warren, under and by virtue of an allotment in manner 
aforesaid, shall be deemed, held or adjudged invalid and de-
fective, or insufficient in law, or avoided or prejudiced by rea-0 

son that the same has or have been made in manner aforesaid;, 
but all and every such grant, sale, deed of conveyance and 
assurance so made and executed as aforesaid, shall be as good, 
valid, and effectual, in law, for transferring, passing, and con-
veying the estate, right, title, and interest of such grantor or 
grantors of, in and to the lands, mentioned in the same, as if 
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such sales and conveyances had been effected· without such 
a11otment as aforesaid. . 

2. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme- ' 
diately. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

AN AcT to renew and re-establish an act entitled " An Act to 
incorporate the Passaic Water Company," approved February 
thirteenth, eighteen hundred aml forty-nine, and supple-
mental thereto. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly of Act revived. 

the State of New Jersey, That the act entitled "An Act to in-
corporate the Passaic Water Company," approved February 

- thirteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, is hereby revived 
and re-established, and that so much of the eleventh section of 
said act as requires that the work for construding the i:,eser-
voirs and appendages of said company to be com,menced in 
good faith within the time of two years from th'e date of the 
approval of said act, be and the saine is hereby repealed, and 
the time of commencing the said works, as specified in the 
eleventh section of said act, is hereby extended to the first day 
of january, A. D. eighteen, hundred and fifty-seven. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the commissioners appointed by commission-
• r h fi t . . f "d t h b h d d ers changed:. virtue or t e rs section o sa1 ac are ere y c ange , an 

the commissioners, incorporators, and their succ_essors, ap-
pointed for the purpose of said act, shall now and hereafter be 
Thomas D. Hoxsey, John J. Brown, Cornelius S. Van Wagoner, 
John Drew, and Samuel Smith; and the said commissioners, 
in this ~ection na'me<l, are now appointed, and ei1do,ved with all 
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the powers and duties that the original incorporators and com-
missioners received under said act, in case they had proceeded 
within the time prescribed by said act, for the purpose of car-
rying the same into effect. 

Partofform~r 3.' .JJ.nd be it enacted, That so much of. the first section of .act repealed. 
said act as appoints other persons than those in last preceding 
section commissioners and incotporators, be and the same is 
hereby repealed. 

water not to 4 . ..ind be it enacted, That nothing in the said act incorpo-
betakcnwith- . h p . W ' . . 
ontconsent. rating t e assaic .ater Company, or m this act, shall be con-

strued to authorize or empower the said company to take, 
without the consent of the Society for Establishing Useful 
Manufactures for that purpose had and obtained, any water for 
the purposes of said act from above the falls of the Passaic 
river at the city of Paterson. 

capital stock 5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the directors of said corporation 
maybe in-
creased.] may, at any time after their election, ·when the same may be 

deemed expedient, increase the capital stock . of said company 
to two hundred thousand dollars. 

Approved F.ebruary 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

AN AcT to amend the act entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
Jersey City and Bergen Point Plank Road Company," pasised 
Mard1 sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

Rates of ton. 1. BE I'l' ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the sai'd 
company to demand and receive at their toll gates [ erected] 
and to be erected in the township of Bergen, not exceeding 
the following rates, to wit: for _every sled, carriage, or, veh.icle 
drawn by one animal, two cents per mile, and one cent for 
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,every additional animal attached to said sled, carriage or ve-
hicle for1each mile traveled, and no m,ore; and if any :person 
or persor,is traveli'ng upon said road for at least one half mile, 
shall pass off the same to avoid any gate thereon, shall fotfeit 
and pay to the said company the sum of five dollars as penalty 
therefor; and the same may be recovered in an action of debt 
to the use of the said company, and in their corporate capacity. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

AN AcT to incorporate "The New Jersey :F'ire Company, 
of Camden, New Jersey," instituted May first, eighteen 

· hundred and fifty-one. 

l. BE iT ENACTED by the Senate and General jJ_ssembly of Names of cor-

the State of New Jersey, That John Crowley, Jeremiah Bran-pc,rators. 
nan, Samuel Hickman, Isaac P. Russell, Gottleib Mutzer, 
James Carr, Henry Van Numan, Morris Zion, Samuel Taylor, 
John W. Campbell, Andrew Hickman, Samuel Miller, VVilliam 
D. Headley, Frederick Slagel, Christian Dautman, John War-
rington, William Hampton, John W. Wilkins, George W. 
Scott, Henry A. Taggart, Joshua A. Melvin, David E. Osborn, 
and all other persons not exceeding one hundred in number, 
who now· are or hereafter shall become associates of "The 
New Jersey Fire Company of Camden," .be and they are 

. hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate in fact 
and in law by the name of" The New Jersey Fire Company of 
Camden," instituted May first, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Amount of 
. capital stock, 

company shall not exceed the sum of e1ght thousand dollars, 
which shall be applied to procuring, maintaining and repairing 
such fire engine, hose carriage, hose, ladders, buckets, ;fire 
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hooks, engine house, and such implements and machines, and 
to si.1ch other incidental expenses, as shall to the said com-
pany appear best calculated to secure the property of their 
fellow citizens from injury or destruction by fire. · 

Electionofof- 3 . .find be it enacted, That the said company shall have 
fieerso 

power to elect annually, or oftener if necessary, a president 
out of their own body, and such other officers and assistants 
as they shall deem necessary for conducting their affairs, ac-
cording to the constitution and by-laws, and that the ·said 
president shall keep in his custody the common seal of the said 
company, a,nd at the expiration of his term of office, shall de-
liver it over to his successor; and in their corporate name, 
may institute suits for the recovery of all fines, debts, and ar-
rearages due the said company. 

Actrnaybe 4 . .find be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
:repealed, &c. h S d G A . , 

Names of cor-
porators. 

t .e enate an eneral ssembly of this state, at any time 
hereafter, to amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they shall 
think proper. 

Approred February 9, 18-54. 

·-~-.--

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

AN AcT to incorporate the Northern Railroad Company of 
New Jersey. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef 
the State of New Jersey, That ·John Van Brunt, Thomas 
W'. Demarest, Samuel R. Demarest, Tho1rnis H. Herring, John 
Van Buskirk, Nicholas C. Durie, Charles Hasbrouck, Stephen 
Martling, and Ralph S. Demanst, and such other persons as 
shall hereafter be associated with them, are hereby constituted 
and declared to be a body politic and corporate by 1he ,name 
of the Northern Railroacl Company of New Jersey. 
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2 . .And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Amonnt of 

h 11 b ·11· f 1 11 d h 11 b a· ·a d . . capilal•t00k. pany s a e one mr 10n o co ars, an s a e 1v1 e mto . 
shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall be deemed 
personal property, and transferable in such manner as the said 
corporation by their by-laws shall direct. 

3 . .And be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a Commissi~I!-
. · f h h 11 · b k , b . . ers to recei.-~ , nrnJonty o t em, s a open oo -s· to receive su scnpt10ns to subscriptions. 

the capital stock of sai<;l corporation, giving notice thereof for 
at least twenty days prior to the opening of said books, by 
publishing the same in one newspaper published at Paterson, 
.and one in Jersey City; and that the said books shall be kept 
open for at at least two days in Hackensack; and two days in 
Hoboken, from ten o'clock in the forenoon until three o'clock 
in the afternoon, and as much longer as th~ said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall think proper; and if more than 
one million of dollars of stock be subscribed for, it shall be the 
duty of said commissioners to make a fair and just apportion-
ment of the stock among the subscribers in such manner as they 
may think best calcul,ated to secure the speedy construction of 
said road. 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for E!ectionofdi-

said stock, five doJlars shall be paid upon each share subscribed rectors. 

for to the said commissioners; and when three hundred thou-
sand dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed for, the 
books having been kept open as spf'cified in the preceding sec-
tio~, it shall be the duty of the persons. named in the first 
section of this act, or a majority of them, to call a meeting of 
the stockholders, upon like notice as above, to choose seven 
directors, a majority of whom shall be residents in this state ; 
the election _shall be in either of the counties through which 
the said road is to be located, by such of the stockholdf'rs as 
shall attend for the purpose, either in· person or by lawful 
proxy, each share of the capital stock entitling the holder 
thereof to cine vote; and the said above named corpora tors, or 
a majority of them, shall be inspectors of said election of the 
first directors of said corporation, and shall certify under their 
hands the names of the directors duly elected, and deliver over 
to them the subscription books and money paid in, after de- , 
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ducting a reasonable compensation for their services; and that 
annually thereafter, upon like notice being given by the di-
rec;tors for the time being, the stockholders shall, in the same 
manner, elect the same number of directors, a majority of 
whom shall be residents of this state; and the time and place 
of holding the first meeting of directors shall be fixed by the 
persons named in the first section of this act, or a majority of 
them ; and the directors chosen at any of the elections of said 
corporation, shall as soon as may be after every election} 
choose out of their own number a president, who shall be a 
resident of this state; and in case· of the death, resignation, or 

Yaoancies. removal of the president _or any director, such vacancy or va-
cancies niay be fi1led for the remainder of the year wherein 
they may happen, by the said board of directors or a majority 
of them; and in case of the absence of the president, the board 
of the directors, or a maj~rity of them, may appoint a president 
pro tempore, who shall have such power and functions as the 

Co,poration 
not dissolved 
for failure to 
elect on d3.y 
proscribed. 

by-laws of said corporation shall provide. 
5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it-should happen that an 

election of directors shol:-ld not be made during the day when 
pursuant to .this act it ought to be made, the said corporation 
shall not for that cause be deemed dissolved, but such election 
may be held at any other time on notice as aforesaid, and the 
directors for the time being shall continue in office until others 
be elected in their places. 

Paymentofiu- 6 . .11.nd be it er.acted, That four directors of said corporation 
otalment.s. 

shall be competent to transact all business thereof, and they 

Proviso. 

shall have power to call in the remainder of the capital stock 
by instalments not to e_xceed five dollars on each share, by 
giving thirty days' previous notice in a newspaper published 
at Paterson, and in one published at Jersey City; provided, 
that no two iustalrnents shall be demanded within thirty days 
of each other; and in case of the non-payment of said instal-
ments or any, of them, to forfeit the share or shares upon 
which such default shall arise. 

Oompanyau. 7 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
!~1r}~::0 '.•Y the said company be and they are hereby authorized and em-

.' powered to survey, lay out, and construct a railroad from 
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some point in the county of Bergen, cm the line of the state of ' 
New York, between the Ramapo river and the westerly sum-
mit of the Palisa'des, through the counties of :Bergren and Hud-
son, and which said road shall be constructed through the 
county of "Bergen in a rotJte lying westerly of the summit of 
the aforesaid Palisades, to some point at or, near the tide wa-
ters of the Hudson river north of Montgomery street in Jersey 
City, so that no part of said road shall be constructed upon 
land of the Hoboken Lai1d and Improvement Company, within 
fifty feet of high water mark, without t'heir consent in writing, 
and to locate and form said road not exceeding -sixty-six feet 
in width, unless it be necessary for the purpose of constructing 
said road to take more, and then not more than one hundre!l 
feet in width, with as many sets of tracks and rails as they 
may deem necessary; a11d said company are invested with all 
powers necessary or convenient to survey, locate, Jay out, con-
struct and maintain_said road ; and it shall be)awful for the said 
presid~nt and 'directors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, 
and others in their employ, to enter at all time~ upon lands 
and waters for the purpose of exploring, leveling, surveying, 
and laying out' the route of such railroad, and of locating the 
same, doing no unnecessary damage to private property ; and 
when the route and location of said road shall have been de-
termined upon, and a survey thereof deposited in the office of 
the secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for said company, 
by its officers, engineers, superintendents, contractors, work-
men, and other persons in their employ, to enter upon, take 
possessiqn of, hold, use, occupy and excavate, any such lands, 
and to erect embankments, bridges, and all other necessary 
works thereon, and to lay rails, and to do all other thmgs 
which may be suitable and necessary for the completion and 
repairs of said railroad, and to carry into_ full effect the objects 
of this act, subject to such compensation and upon such terms 
as are hereinafter provided for in section nine. 

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That if the said company, or its agentrroceedingsin 
· h h f' h cas0 company or agents, cannot agree wit t e o,vner or owners o sue re- a~d owJ!ers 

quired lands for the use or purchase thereof, or if, by reason ofcannot agree. 

the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no 
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such agreement can be made, a particular description of the 
lands so required for the use of the said company in the con-
struction of said road, shall be given in writing under the oath 
or affirmation of some ,engineer, or proper agent of said com-
pany, and also the name or names of the occupant or occupants, 
if any there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, and 
their residence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of the 
justices of the supreme court, who shall cause the said com-
pany to give notice thereof to the persons interested, if known 
and in this state, or if unknown, or if out of this state, to make 
publication thereof, as he shall direct, for any term not less 
than twenty days, and to assign a particular time and place 
for the appointment of the commissioners hereinafter named, 
at which time, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the service 
or publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint.under 
·his";.hancl and seal three disinterested, impartial and judicious 
freeholders, residents of thi3 state, commissioners to examine 
and appraise the Sflid lands, and assess the damages ·sustained 
by the owner thereof by reason of taking the same, upon such 
notice, not less than twenty days, to be given to the persons 
i11terested, or to be published as aforesaid, zts shall be directed 
by the judge making the appointment of commissioners; and it 
shall be th() duty of said commissioners, having first taken and 
subscribed an oath or affirmation before some person duly au-
thorized to administer the same, faithfully ,and impartially to 
examine the matter in question, and make a true report ac-
cording to the best of their skill and understanding, to meet at 
the time and place ap;ointed, and to proceed to view and ex-
amine said lands, and to make a just and equitable appraise-
ment or estimate of the val~e of the same, and an assessment 
of damages, which shall be paid by the company for such land 
and damages aforesaid, which report shall be made in writing 
under the hand~ and seals of said commissioners, or any two 

, of them, and filed within ten days thereafter, together with 
the aforesaid description of the land and the appointment and 
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of said 
county, to remain of record therein; which report, or, in case 
of an appeal, the verdict of the jury and the judgment of the 
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court thereon, and a copy thereof certified by the clerk of said 
· county, the damages found or assessed, with the costs ad-:-
judged, being first paid as hereinafter mentioned, shall at all 
times be considered as plenary evidence of the right of s~td 
company to ha,,e, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the 
said land ; and either of the justices of the said court shall,· on 
application of either party; .on reasonable notice to the' otl1ers, 
tax and allow such costs, fees and expenses to the justice, 
commissioners, clerks, and other persdns performing any of the· 
duties prescribed in this section, as he shall think equitable 
and just, and to order and direct by whom the same shall be 
paid. . . 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case the said company1 oJP~Jleaag 
h · ·1 d h 11 b d" · fi · · grloved m~y owner or ,owners of t e said an s a e rnsahs ed with the appe!ll. 

report made by the commissioners named in the preceding sec-
tion, the party so aggrieved may appeal to the circuit court of 
th-e county in which the lands lie, at the first term after the 
filing of the said report by proceeding in form of petition to 
said court, which proceeding shall vest in said circuit court 
full right and power to direct a proper issue for the trial of. 
the said controversy between the said parties, and order a jmy 
to be empanelled and- sworn, as in other cases, and a view of 
the premises to be had if either of the parties desire 1t, and t.be 
issue to be tried at the next term of said court, t.o be holclen 
in said county, upon like notice and in the same manner as 
other issues in the said court are tried ; and it shall be the 
duty of the jury to assess the value of said land and the cltl-
mages sustained, and if they shall find a greater sum than thf. 
commissioners have awarded, or the company have offered to 
the said owner or owners, their judgment thereon with costs, 
shall be entered against said company, and execution awarded 
thereon; and if the said appeal shall be applied for by the 
owner or ownrrs, and the jury shall find the same or a less 
sum than the commissioners awarded or the company offered, 
then the said costs shall be paid by the said applicant or ap-
plicants, and either deducted out of the said sum found by the 
said jury, or execution awarded therefor, as the court shaH 
direct; and the sum awarded · by the commissioners, or . in 
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case of an appeal from the award of the cornm1ss10ners, then 
. the s_um assessed by the jury, and such costs as_ the court shall 
,dfrect, shall be paid by the company to the owner or owners 
:of the· land in controversy, or into the court' of common pleas 
to the clerk thereof, in the county in which the said lands are 
rutuate; and from the owner or owners of land not in contro-
versy, they shall obtain consent in writing before they enter 

,· upon ·or break ground on the premises, except for surveying 
and laying out said road; provided, that the party or parties 
e1~titled to receive the amount assessed by the commissioners, 
i:nay, upon tender thereof, receive the same without being 
thereby debarred from -the appeal hereby provided for. 

Compll,!ly't<I. 
llQiiiitrn.et 
btldgaf!: 

10 . .!J.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said 
company to construct and keep in repair, good and sufficient 
bridges or passages over or under the said railroad, where any 

· public road or other road, now. in use or hereafter laid out, 
.shall ·cross the same, so that the passage of carriages, horses, 

· arid cattle on the said road shall not be impeded thereby; and 
also where the said ro<:1d shall intersect any farm or other lands 
of any individual, to provide and keep in repair suitable and 
convenient wagon ways over or under the same; and where 

· this railroad crosses any other railroad now constructed, it 
shall be the duty of the company hereby incorporated to cause 
Cl'ossings to be made, so as to do the least injury possible to 
the old road; and the said company may build bridges over 
the Hackensack river, and over the English creek and other 
,navigable streams within the line of their road, and in each 

' luidge· they build over the Hackensack river, at points where 
, the said river is navigable, they shaU put a draw of at least 

· forty-five feet wide in the narrowest part, and in each bridge 
· they build over any other navigable stream, they shall put a 

:, draw of at least thirty feet wide, in the narrowest part, and_ 
place it in a line with the course of the river, creek or stream, 
over the best channel thereof, in such position as to do the 

. least injury to the navigation; and shall at all times when the 
Hackensack river is navigable, during the night, from dark 
until daylight, keep a constant light at such bridge or bridges 
as they shall have erected over the Hackensack river, and. 
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keep a suitable person at each of said last named bridges to 
open the draw for the free passage of all vessels with standing 
masts; and for each and- every neglect to keep such light and 
to open the said draw when necessary, the said company shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered, with 
costs, in any court having jur1sdiction

1 
thereof, by any person 

who shall sue for the same, within_ six months after the time 
of such neglect. 

11. And be it enacted, That the president and directors offr~:P~~l-atio• 
said company shall have power to have constructed, or to·j)ur-
ch_ase with the fonds of the company, and place and run on 
said railroad, aH machinery,~engines, cars, wagons, carriages, 
or vehicles, for the transportation of persons or any species of 
property, as, they may think reasonable, expedient, or right; 
and they are hereby authorized to demand and receive such 
sum or sums of money for the transportation of persons and 
every species of property whatsoever thereon, as they from 
time to time shall thi~k reasonable and proper; provided, that PrGTiiw; 

they shall· not charge more than three cents per mile for each 
passenger, and six cents per ton per mile for the transportation . 
of every species of heavy merchandise and_ produce on sa1d 
road, in the carriages of the com19any, and for dry goods and 
packages, such reasonable rates as shall be fixed by the board 
of dire,ctors, or five cents per mile for every ton, two cents per_ 
mile for every passenger c;arried on said road in the carriages 

· of others, and three cents per mile for every empty carriage 
not the property ofthe company; and that the.road authorized 
by this act, shall be and is hereby declared a public highway, 
and free for the passage of any railroad carriage thereon, with 
passengers or property, upon the payment of the tolls pre-
scribed by this act i provided always, that the carriages so Pro'lfM. 

used thereon shall be ·of the same description in the formation 
of the wheels and length of. axles as those used by the com-
pany, and shall be regulated as to the time of starting and 
rates of traveling by thecompany in the same manner as the 
carriages of the company are; ,and the said railroad and its 
appendages, and the land over which the same shall pass, and 
all the works and improvements, and all other property what"' 
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soever belonging to the company, are hereby vested in the· 
said company and their successors, for and during the con-
tinuance of the charter; provided always, that in case the said 
company, after the road is completed, shill abandon the same, 
or cease to use and keep it in repair for three successive years,. 
that then and in that case the franchises granted to sai<l com-
pany by this charter shall be annulled, and the title to the 
lands over which the said railroad is located, shall be revested 
in the person or persons who would have been legally entitlecl 
thereto if this said road had not been located ; but the super-
structures of the said railroad and the materials of which the 
same is composed, shall in such case be deemed and taken t0< 
be personal property of the said company, and shall be by them 
removed and disposed of, within a reasonable time, to and for-
the use of said company. 

12. And be it enacted, That the president and directors 
shall, within one year after the said railroad shall have been 

· completed, declare and make such dividend of the nett profits 
thereof among the stockholders, as they may deem prudent; 
and shall in like manner, semi-annually therea(ter, declare.such 
dividends, and pay the same to·the stockholders, or their legal 
representatives, in proportion to the amount of stock he.Id by 
them respectively. 

What real es- 13. And be it enacted, That the said company may pur-
tate maybe · 
held. chase, have, hold, and occupy such· real estate, at or near the· 

commencement and termination of said road, and at each of 
its depots, as ,may be necessary for the convenient transaction 
of business, not exceeding five acres in each place, and may 
erect and build thereon warehouses, houses, and such other 
buildings and improvements, as they may deem expedient for 
the safety of their property and other necessary uses apper-
taining to their business. 

Pemltyrorin- 14. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully or-
ju,ing 1Torks. maliciously injure the said road, or any buildings, machinery~ 

or w.orks of said corporation, such person or persons shall for-
feit and pay therefor, to the corporation, three times the 
amount of damages sustained by means of such injury, to be 
recovered in the name of the c0rporation, with costs of suit, in 
any court having cognizance of the same. 
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• 15. Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said railroad is Statemont <>< 
· · coatto be file,L 

finished so as to be used, the president of the said company 
shall file under oath or affirmation, a statement of the amount 
of the costs of the said railroad, including all expenses, in the 
·office of the secretary of state ; and annually thereafter he 
shall, under oath or affirmation, make_ a statement to the legis-
lature of this state, of the proceeds and expenses of said road; 
and the treasurer of said company shall make an annual state-
ment to the legislature, under oath or affirmation, of the num-
ber of passengers, and the number of tons of merchandise, 
transported on said road, and the said company shall pay to T1:anaitdutie,~ 
the state the surri of four cents for each passenger, and the . 
sum of eight cents for each ton of merchandise carried on said 
Tailroad across this ;tate, to be applied to the school fund ; 
provided, that no other tax or impost shall be levied or raised Proviso. 

from said corporation by virtue of any law of this state. 
16 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That at any time after the expiration,statemaytako, 

f h. · fi f h f h' · h l · I road on pay-0 t 1rty- ve years rom t e passage o t 1s act, t e eg1s ature me1:1t ota.p~ 
f h. ; . . d pra1sement. o t 1s state may cause an appra1sement of said railroad, an 

the appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, three of 
'\\'.horn shall be appointed by the chief justice of the state, for 
the time being, and the remaining three by the said company, 
who, or a majority of them, shall report the value thereof to 
the legislature within one year from their appointment; or, if 
they.cannot agree, they shall choose a seventh, who, with the 
aforesaid six, or a majority of them, shall report as aforesaid ; 
or in case the said company shall neglect or refuse to appoint 
the three. persons on their part, for two months after the ap-
pointment by the chief justice, then the three persons so ap-
pointed by him, shall procred to make such appointment, 
which shall be binding upon said company; or in case the said 
six commissioners shall be appointed as aforesaid,, and cannot 
agree upon the seventh person, then upon two weeks' notice· to the said company, the said chief justice shall appoint such 
seventh man as aforesaid, who1 with the afore~aid six, or a 
majority of them, shall report as aforesaid ; and thereupon the 
state 'shall have the privilege for two years of taking said 
road, upon payment to the company of the amount of said ap-
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praisement, within one year after electing to take said road 
which report shall be filed in the office of the secretary of 
state, and the whole property and interest of said road and the 
appendages thereof, shall be vested in the state of New Jersey, 
upon the payment to the said company of the amount so re-
ported; provided, that the valuation of said road and appen-
dages shall in no case exceed the first cost thereof. 

17, .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
"ompletio11 or commenced in three years, and completed and in use in seven :roall, . · . 

years, from the fourth day of July next, that then and in that 
case this act shall be void. · · 

Ocrtain om- 18 . .11.nd be it enacted, Th.at the governor, the chancellor, ,c,,rs to pi,,ss 
Trn9 • the justices of the supreme court, and of the court of errors, of 

this state, when traveling for the purpose of discharging the 
duties of their offices, and the mem,bers of both houses of the 
legislature of this state, during its annual or other session, may 
pass and repass upon said railroad in the cars of the company 
free of charge. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

CHAP.TER XXXIV. 

AN AcT relative to the public printing. 
' . 

~'11.nem prin• 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
fug. . the State ·of New Jersey, That David Naar, of Trenton, be 

employed to execute the current printing of both houses of the 
present legislature, during the sitting thereof, and that the 
pric~s to be paid for the said printing be as follows, .viz : for 
bills, at the rate of three dollars and fifty cents per sheet, on 
pica type, of ·thirty-one lines per page, on the best foolscap 
paper that can be procured at three dollars per ream, one hun-
dred copies of each bill for the use of the legislature; for pam-: 
phlet work at the rate of fifty-five cents per thousand ems for 
composition, and fifty cents per token ( two hundred and fifty 
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copies) for presswork, on as good medium paper as can be pro-
cured for three dollars per ream, the work to be done in a neilt 
and expeditious manner. , 

2 . .11.nd be -it enacted, That James S. Yard, of lVIonmouth;roumaloff!e-
b I d . h , f S na-l~and-;M,ln-

COUlltJ,. e em~ ?Ye to _prrnt t e J?urnal o the enate,_andb1t1>f!i:~Jlili.i:: 
proceedrngs of 3ornt n:ieetmg, and an mdex thereto, for the cm"'. · · · 
rent year; and that Sharp and Heminovor, of Warren col-inty, 
be employed to . print the minutes of the House of Assembly, 
and an index thereto; and that they each print one thousand 
copies thereof, at sixteen dollars and thirty-five cents per 
sheet ; the size of the sheet and type to correspond with· the 
journals of the Assembly for the year eighteen hundred and 
fifty-three, and that the secretary of state inspect the workand 
audit the accounts before payment be made. 

3 . .11.;d be it enacted, That Morton A. Still.e, of Burlingfon:i.awn. 
county, be employed to print tw0 thousand copies of the laws 
whic!i, shall be enacted at the present sitting of the legisla·hlre, 
in as condensed a form as a proper execution thereof will admit, 
on large octavo pages, trim,;ned and bound, and in a'II respfcts 
corresponding with those heretofore printedi at thirty-tw·o ;Jol;:,. 
Jars per sheet. 

4. Jl.nd be it ~acted, That Isaac Mickle, of Camden county?_ ne~ 
employed to prmt the law and chancery reports, for one year,-pliitiil '""' 
or until otherwise ordered, that sixteen hundred copies -0£ each · 
book be printed, on large octavo pages, trimmed and· bound in 
a workmanlike manner, .and similar to those heretofore printed, 

.and that he be paid therefor twenty-seven dollars per she.et. 
5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That s_o much of the act:entitle'3 ft,A. ;artoHormei: 

supplement to the act entitled an act for the publication oJ la:wact!€f,t!\l~d. 

and chancery reports," approved March first, eighteen hundre~ 
and forty-nine, as conflicts with the fourth section of this l)il]; 
be and the same her,eby is repealed. · · 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect imme-
diately. 

Approved Febrnary 9, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 
AN AcT to incorporate the Board of Education, of the city of 

Camden . 

.Board.oftl'\tfl• 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
teoo i11cotpo,• · ,. i:, if 1\1' r Th h b d f f b ,~tea. · .· fae otate o ,1iew .;ersey, at t e oar o ,trustees o pu -

lie .schools of the city of Camden, created by the provisions of 
an act entitled " An Act to incorporate the city of Camden," 
approved March fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty, be and the 
same is hereby ordained, constitute.cl and declared to be a body 
C(Jrporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of" the 
Board of Education, of the city of Camden," and by that 
name they and their successors forever shall and may have 
perpetual succession, and shall be persons in law, capable of 

• sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-
ing and being answered unto, defending and being defended, in 

· any court of law or equity, and that they and their successors 
may have a common seal, and alter the same at their pleasure; 
and the said corporation shall have succession according to 
th.e. provisions of the act entitled "An act to incorporate the city 
of Camden," approved March fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

:C~~!t~:tn~ ·2 .. And be it enacted, '.I'hat all actions or other proceedings 
brought or to be brought in any court of law or equity against 

~on, .any person -or persons, or body-corporate, for damages for or 
'on account of any injury to any school-house, or any out build-
ings, fences, trees, or othe~ improvements thereto belonging, 

.· or to any school, furniture or school books, in any school-
house under the charge ~f the board of education, shall be in 
the n~me of" The Board of Education of the city of Camden," 
whether the legal title to such property shall be vested in the 
said board or otherwise ; and all damages which may be re-
, co,,ered in such actions or proceedings, shall be appropriated by 
the said board to the support of public schools in said aity. 

lliitillll a;;d. 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the said board of education 
powem of 
&u.ro.. shall hold an annual meeting in said city on the first Monday 

of April, yearly and every year, and such adjourned and special 
··meetings as they shall see proper, at such place as they them-
selves shall agree upon; and when met, shall have power to 
make and adopt such rules, regulations and by-laws, for their 
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own government and the dispatch of business, as they shall 
, think proper ; and in general to do and perform all such other 
acts and things as are provided for and wa:rr7,?ted by this act ; 
provided, that no by-law and n,o resolutions ordering the Provioo. 

'raising or expenditure of money, shall be passed, amended, 
revoked or repealed, without the concurrence of least five 
votes, which number shall be a majority, and constitute a quo-
rum of the saicl board. · 

4 . .ll.nd be it en~cted, That th'! said board of education Amouu\oCtu: 
. . · . • to be raised. 

shall determme the amount of tax to be raised each year m 
said city for school purposes, and shall order and direct the 
assessor of the said city to assess and raise such sum or sums 
of money, not exceeding in any one year two mills in the dol-
lar,. as they shall think necessary and expedient to support and 
maintain the public schools, and for erecting school-houses in 
the said city, 'which tax, when raised and collected, shall be 
paid immediately over unto the treasurer of the board of edu-
cation for the time being, an<l his receipt, and it alone, shall 
be a discharge for the same to the officer receiving the said 
tax; provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be con- Provillo. 

strued to prevent any constable, collector, or other office~, 
from being sued, or the bond that any such officer shal,l have 
given, from being prosecuted on account of. any such tax, in 
the name of the city of Camden, for the use of said board. 

5 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the said board are hereby au- BMl'd m.,7 
h ,. . hold real e~-t onzed to purchase and hold m the name of " the Board of tate, 

Education, of the city of Camden," suitable, lots of ground in 
the said city, and to erect thereon such buildings and improve-
ments as shall be required for the use and proper management 
of the public schools of said city, and to sell, pleclge, mortgage, 
or otherwise dispose of said lots, as they shall deem be~t for 
the interest of sai<l schools. 

6 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That for the purposes mentioned in the !~~"toa:a,::r-
foregoing section, the said board of education shall have po_wer :~~? by 

from time to time, to raise by loan such sum or sums of money 
as they may require, and may make provision for the payment 
of such loans, and the interest thereon; by appropriating there-
for a portion of the school moneys that come into their hands ; 
_provided, nevertheless, that the amount of such loans shall Proviso, , 
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not, at any one time, exceed the sum of ten thQ!lsand dollars. 

~upterinfteub-I'c 7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said board of education 'l\1,enopu1 , 
~fhools. shall have power, from time to time, to appoint a city superin-

tendent of public schools of the city of Camden, and sueh other 
officers and agents as they may deem necessary for the proper 
maintenance of the public schools of said city, prescribe their du-
ties, and fix their compensation, which appointments shall con-
_tinue during the pleasure of the board of education and no longer; 

.Annulil •tate- 8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said 
m~ntto be 
wiooe. board of education, once in each year, to make out a state-

ment of all moneys received and paid out by them during the 
year, showing the source from whence received, and to what 
applied, the amount of indebtedness of the said board, and the 
balance of funds, if any, in the hands of their treasurer; which 
statement the said board shall cause to be published in one or 
more of the newspapers published in the said city of Camden,· 
at least two weeks previous to the annual election for city and 
ward officers. · 

~acllward en- 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That each ward of the city of Cam-
~1tled to pro- d h 11 b . 1 d. . . . f h 1 J>orti~n?f ap- ens a e entit e to its JUSt proport10n o. t e annua appro-
propru1tion. priation of the school fund of this state, and to its just propor;.. 

tion and quota of the interest on the surplus revenue appor-
tioned to and received, or to be received, by the state of New 
Jersey, to be ascertained in the same manner as the proportion 
or quota of the townships of this state now are, or hereafter 
shall be ascertained ; which said moneys shall be paid imme-
diately over to the treasurer of the said board of education for 
the time being, and be applied to school purposes in the ward_s 
of said city. 

Sehool tax. 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every male inhabitant of the 
city of Camden, liable to taxation, shall pay an annual poll 
tax of one dollar for public school purposes, in addition to the 
sum ordered to be raisfil by the said board of education for 
the same ; which said poll tax shall be assessed, collected, and 

• paid over in like manner as the school taxes in said city. 
Fonner acts 1,1 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts, so far as 
l'epea!ed, they conflict with the provisions of this act, be and the same ate 

hereby repealed, and that this act shall take effect immediatelyo 
Approved February 9, 1854, 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

Supplement to the act entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
Camden Water Works Company," approved April second, 
eighteen hundred a~d forty-five. 

WH~REAS, the reservoirs and basins at present in use by thePreambl~. 
Camden Water Works Company are insufficient to supply 
the increasing demand of the city of Camden for water, and 
the said Water Works Company have secured other lots of 
ground in the town of Pavonia, near Cairiden, upon which 
they design erecting water works to supply the city of 
Camden with water; but by their present charter the said 
Water Works Company cannot ·1101,d :real estate out of the 
city of Camden; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of~~'n~ili0r!a:t 

the State of New Jersey, That the Camden Water Works!~i:~inPa-
Company shall have full power and are hereby authorized to 
purchase, hold, occupy and lease so much real estate in the 
town of Pavonia as may be necessary for the location ·and con-
struction of the reservoirs, basins, pumps, and engine houses, 
and other appurtenances necessary and required to supply the 
city of Camden with water from the river Delaware. 

2 . ..ind be it en&cted,. That the said Water Works Company &"0~&!~~0
11~y 

shall have full power and authority to lay their water pipes ~iat .f~lie 
under any of the public roads and highways leading from the 
said town of Pavonia to Camden, under the. same restrictions 
and regulations as the said company are authorized to lay their 
water pipes through the streets of the city of Camden ; and 
also, to lay and conduct their said pipes across Cooper's creek; 
provided always, the same shall not in any way. interfere with Pr~viso. 
or obstruct the navigation of said creek; and provided, also, Proviso. 

that no private property shall be taken, occupied o'r used by 
said company without the consent of the owner thereof shall 
be first ·had arid obtained. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said Water Works Companyripesmaybe 
, , , laid through 

are hereby authorized to lay their pipes through the streets of the st~eets of 
· P~voma.. 
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Pavonia aforesaid, and supply the inhabitants and houses 
thereof and of the neighboring places through which their said 
pipes may pass with water, upon the same terms and under 
the same restrictions as the said corri'pany are now required to 
supply the city of Camden ,vith water. 

Capitalstock 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful, and the said 
may be in-
creased, Water Works Company are hereby authorized to enlarge their 

· capital stock by adding to their present capital any sum not 
exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, to be subscribed in 
such manner and at such titne or times as the said company 
ma,y deem expedient and proper. 

5. .11.nd be it enacted, That this supplement shall take effect 
immediately. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

--

• CHAPTER XXXVII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An Act for establish-
ing a turnpike road from the town of Hackensack to Hobo-
ken, in the county of Bergen," passed November thirtieth, 1 

eighteen hundred and two. 

Freamble. WHEREAS, '' The Bergen Turnpike Company," have, during 
the past year, reconstructed their road, aad have faced the 
same with one track of plank and one track of gravel and 
broken stones, forming together an artificial road of twenty-
four feet wide, in such manner that the whole road hath a 
dry, hard and even surface at all seasons of the year, for 
vehicles of every description ; and whereas, it is represented 
by said company, that near the northern terminus of said 
road there is a tract of swamp, several miles in extent, 
which lies between sairl road and a section of country 
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thickly populated ; and that the inhabitants of said section, 
in consequence of there being no public road through said 
swamp are in a great measure debarred from the use 0fsaid 
turnpike road: and the said company are willing to build a 
road across said swamp; and whereas, ,it is also represented 
thaHhe grade of said turnpike road, where the same crosses 
Weehawken mountain, is too steep for v~hicles of heavy 
draught, and that said grade cannot be altered on the line 
of their present road, ~nd the said company are desirous to 
have an additional route across said mountain, where the 
grade of the road can be made easier ; and said company 
have made application to build said roads, and the same 
being just and propet· ; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 

the State of New Jersey, That the president and directors of 
"The Bergen Turnpike Company" are hereby authorized and 
empowered to erect and maintain three branch roads, the first First branch 

thereof to begin at some point in the easterly line of the Pollifly road. 

public road, in· the township of Lodi, between the dwelling 
house of Garret Kipp and the dwelling house of John Huyler, 
and to terminate at some point in the line of the road of the 
company, between the sand-hills and the toll-bridge, where 
the same crosses the Hackensack river; the second thereof to Second brancu, 

begin at some point in the line of the road of the company, road. 

between the "Three Pigeons" and James McDonough's hotels 
at New Durham, and° to terminate at some point in the line of 
the road of the Paterson and New York Plank Road Company, 
west of the westerly summit of Weehawken mountain ; the 
third thereof to begin and terminate at points respectively in Third branch 

the line of the road of the con:ipany, between the "Three roaci. 

Pigeons" and Woodlawn hotels ; and they are hereby invested 
with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to sur-

1 · · . . Company au-vey, ay out, and construct the branch roads aforesaid, not to thorizedtoen-
. d · · fi · 'd h h b ter upon land, excee s1xty-s1x eet m w1 t , on sue. a course etween the 

respective points aforesaid, as may be deemed advisable, with 
right to erect such bridges as may be necessary ; and it shall 
and may be lawful for the said president and directors, their 
agents and others in their employ, to enter at all times upon 
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all lands and water for' the purpose of exploring, surveying, 
leveling, or laying out the routes of such branch roads, and 
of locating the same, doing no unnec·essary injury to private 
property ; and when the routes of such branch roads, or any 
one of them, shall have been agreed upon and filed in the office 
of the secretary of this state, then it shall be lawful for the 
said company, by its officers, agents, contractors, and other 
persons in their employ, to enter upon, take possession of, hold, 
have, use, occupy and excavate any such lands, and to erect 
all such works as may be necessary to construct any such road, 
and to do all other things suitable and necessary to complete 

Proviso· the same ; provided always, that the said corporation shall 
pay, or make tender of payment, for all damages for. the occu- · 

· pancy of lands through which any of the said branch roads 
shall be laid out, before the said company or any person in 
their employ, shall enter upon or break ground in the premises, 
except for the purpose of surveying as aforesaid, unless the 
written consent of the owner o.r owners of said lands be first 
had and obtained ; and the said company may contract with 
any turnpike or plank road company for the purchase or hire 
of any road of such turnpike or plank road company, or any 
part thereof, which· may intersect their ,road or any of its 
branches aforesaid, and the same may be leased or conveyed 
to them by the said turnpike or plank road company. 

DMoription of 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That each of said branch roads, when 
roads. 

made, shall have a special artificial road or crown, not less than 
twenty foet wide, which shall be at least t~velve inches higher 
in the centre than at the sides, and rising gradually towards the 
centre, with ditches of sufficient depth on either side to carry 
off water; and such artificial road or crown, to the width of 
at least eight feet, shall be faced with plank or broken stone, 
and eight feet more, at least, shall be faced with gravel, or the 
whole shall be faced with gravel only to the width of twenty 
feet, and the same shall .be kept in good repair, so as to pre-
sent a firm and even surface at all seasons 01 the year .. 

Proceedingsin 3 . .fl.nd be' it'enacted That when the said company or its 
case company ' 
and owtners agents cannot agree with the owner or owners of any lands or canno agree, . · . 
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materials required for the construction or repamng of their 
road or any of its branches aforesaid, for the use or purchase 
thereof, or when, by reason of the legal incapacity or absence 
of such owner or owners, no such agreement can be made, a 
particular description of the hinds or materials so required as 
aforesaid shall be giyen in writing, under 9ath or affirmation 
of some proper ,agent of. the · c:ompany, .and also the. name or 
names of the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the 
owner or owners, if known, and their residence, if the same 
can be ascertained, to.one of the justices of the supreme court 
of this state, who shall cause the said company to give notice 
thereof to the persons interested, if known and resident in this 
state, .or if. unknown or out of this state, to make publication 
thereof as· he shall direct, for any time not less than twenty 
days, a.nd to assign a .partioolar time and place for the appoint-

-ment of commissioners hereinafter named, at which time and 
. place, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the service or pub-
lication of said notice as aforesaid, he shall appoint,. under his 
hand and seal, three judicious, impartial and disinterested per-

; sons, not resident in the county in which the said lands' or 
. materials lie, or the owners reside, commissioners to examine 
and a pp raise the said lands or materials, and to assess the 
damages ; and it shall be the duty of the saict commissioners, 
having first taken and subscribed an oath or affirmation before 
some person duly authorized to administer an oath;faithfully 

, and impartially to examine the matter in question, and to make 
a true report, according to the best of their skill and unde_r-
standing, upon such notice to be gfren to the persons interested 
as shall be directed by the justice making such appointment, to 
be expressed therein, not less than twenty days, to meet at 
such time and place as they shall appoint, beyond the said 
twenty days, ?n.d proceed to view and examine the said lands 
or materials, and make a just and equitable estimate or ap-
praisement of the value of the said lands or m11te:dals and as-
sessment of the damages sustained by the owner or owners 
thereof, by reason of the taking the same for the use of the 
company, which shall be paid. by the company for such lands 
or materials or damages aforesaid ; and the said commissioners 
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shall make a report in writing, under their hands, or the hands. 
of any two of them, of the value of said lands, materials, and 
damages, which report shall, within ten days thereafter, be 
filed, together with the aforesaid description of the land or 
materials, and the appointment and oaths or affirmations afore--
said, in the clerk's office of the county in which the said lands, 
or materials are situate, to remain of record therein ; and the· 
said report, or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of the said' 
county, shall at all times be considered full evidence of the 
right of the said company to have, hold, use, occupy, possess,-
and enjoy, the said lands or materials, and of the right of the 
said owner or owners to recover the amount of the said valua-
tion and assessment, with interest and costs, in an action of' 
debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be 
instituted against the company ; if they. shall neglect or refuse 
to pay the same for twenty days after demand made of their 
treasurer, and until the same be paid, shall constitute a lien 
upon the property of the company, in the nature of a mort-
gage ; and the costs and expeµses of the proceedings under 
this section shall be paid by the company, and shall be fixed 
and ascertained by the justice to whom application shall have -
been made as aforesaid. 

4 . .flnd be it enacted,.That in case the said company or the 
owner or owners of the said lands or materials shall be dissa-
tisfied with the report of the commissioners named in the pre-
ceding section, and shall apply to the justices of the supreme 
court, at the next term aft~r the filing of the said report, the· 
said court shall have power, on good cause shown, to set the 
same aside, and thereupon to direct a proper issue for the trial 
of the said matter in controversy, to·be formed between the 
said parties., and ·to order a jury to be struck, and a view of 
the premises or materials in question to be had, and the said; 
issue to be tried at the next circuit court to be holden in the 
county where said lands or materials, or any part thereof may 
be, in the same manner as other issu.es in fact are tried in said 
court, up~n twenty days' notice of trial, and six days' notice 
of the view being given by either party to the other; and 
upon such trial it shall be the duty of the said jury to assess 
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ihe value of the said lands or materials, and damages sustained 
by reason of the taking thereof as aforesaid ; and if they shall 
find a greater sum than the said commissioners shall have 
awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, then judgment 
thereon, with costs, shall be entered against the said company, 
and execution be awarded therefor ; but if the said jury shall 
be applied for by the said owner or owners, and shall find the 
same or a less sum than the said commissioners shall have 
awarded, then costs shall be paid by the said applicant or ap-
plicants, and deducted out of the sum so found by the jury, or 
execution awarded therefor, as the court shall direct ; provi- Provlao. 

ded, that· such application for, and the granting of an issue, 
shall not prevent the said company from taking and using the 
said land' or materials upon the filing of the said report, and 
tender or payment of the sum awarded by the commissioners. 

5 . .flnd be it enacted, That in case any owner or owners of Paymde!'t or , awar 1ncase: 
such lands or materials shall be feme covert, under age, non ofrdisabi!ity o owner. 
compos, out of the state, or under any other legal disability, 
which would prevent t~eir agreement with the said company, 
then it shall be the duty of the said corporation to pay the 
ai~ount of any reward or report so made, in behalf of any such 
persons, or the amount found by a jury, into the court of 
chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the order of the said 
court, for the use of said owners. 

6 . ..ind be it enacted, That as soon as said branch roads, @r Branch roads 
· • · • to be consider• 

any of them shall be completed accordmg to the requirement ed part of =; 
1 • • main road~ 

of this act, a' certificate thereof, made by the authority of the. 
board of directors, signed by the president and secretary, and 
accompanied by an affidavit of one of those officers that the 
same is true acco~ding to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
shall be filed in the office of the secretary of this state, and 
said certificate, when so filed as aforesaid, shall be evidimce of 
the completion of said branch roads, or any one of them therein: 
mentioned, and the same shall then be considered an integral 
part of the road of the said company, who shall be invested 
with all the powers, rights and privileges, entitled to all the 
emoluments to be derived therefrom, and subject to all the 
liabilities relating thereto, that are conferred and imposed by 

7 
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the act incorporating said company and the several supp'e-
J>,oyJso. ments thereto; prov-ided always, ne·l'ertheless, that the clear 

annual income and profits arising from the said road and its 
branches, shall not bear a greater dividend upon the whole 
capital stock expended in the construction of said road and its 
branches than is aIIowed by the twenty-first section of the act 
incorporating said company. 

capitalstook 7 . .flnd be it enacted, That to enable the said company to 
:,';.~!s!tn- carry out the provisions of this act, the capital stock of said 

company may be increased beyond what is already authorized 
to an amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000), 
in shares of ten dollars each, and that the same shall be sub-
scribed for, paid and collected in the manner specified by an 
act (being a furth~r supplement to the act incorporating said 

. company) approved February twenty-second,'eighteen hundred 
and fifty-three. 

Partorrormar 8 . .flnd be -it rnacted, That so much of the last proviso of 
actrepealed. the fourtee)).th section of the act incorporating said company, 

as prohibits the said company from demanding and receiving 
toll for horses or carriages solely conveying persons, residents 
of other states, to or from a funeral, and all other parts of the 
said act, and of the several supplements thereto as am incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, be . and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

Werry ll,>Jthor-
_jzcad. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER XXXVIIL/ 
\ 

AN AcT' to establish a ferry from Fort Lee to the city of New 
York. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
the State ofNew Jersey, That Robert Annett be authorized to 
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establish, keep and maintain a ferry from his dock or wharf on 
the Hudson river, at· Fort Lee, in the county of Bergen, f.o 
such place or 'places in the city of New York as he may deem 
proper, and that the same may be maintained by him, his heirs 
and assigns; owners of said wharf or dock. 

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful.to charge andJMo~~fc\oJI, 
receive for transporting passengers and thei.r goods oyer said 
ferry, such rates as may from time to time be established by· 
the persons conducting the same, not to exceed the followi!"lg 
rates: 

For each passenger over twelve years old, twelve cents. 
For each passenger under twelve years old, six cents .. 
FOP each horse rode or led, eighteen cents. 
For each mule rode or led, eighteen cents. 
For each head of neat cattle, eighteen cents. 
For each swine, sheep 'or lamb, ten cents. 

· For every load of hay with two horses, one dollar. 
For every load of hay with one horse, sixty-two cents, 
For every wagon with two horses, fifty cents. 
For every wagon with one .horse, thirty-seven cents .. 
For every two-horse carriage or pleasure wagon, sixty-two• 

cents. 
For every one-horse carriage or pleasure wagon, fifty cents. 
And for all other articles such reasonable prices as may from, 

time to time be e~tablished by the person or persons mainfain-
ing such ferry, or as rr,ay be establishe_d by the board of cho~en 
freeholders of the said county of Bergen. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the legislature may at any time 11ct mmy t" 
alter, amend and repeal this act, whenever in their judgment am~""~r1, •'"r.· 
the public good require. 

Approved February IO, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

A .further supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the Newark and Bloomfield Railroad Company," ap-
proved March twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the period limited by the act to. 
·which this is a supplement, for the commencement and com-
pletion of the road authorized by said act, shaU be completed 
from the passage of this supplemental act; ·that the said rail-
road may be extended to Paterson within one mile of the court 
house, or to any point or place in the townships of Pompton 
and West Milford in the county of Passaic, and that any rail-
road corporation authorized by any .existing law of this state, 
to construct a railroad in the counties of Essex, Passaic or 
Morris, may subscribe for and hold the stock or bonds of this 
company, and endorse such bonds to any amount not exceeding 
the stock of said company. 
' 2 . . 11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved JF'ebruary 10, 1854. 

CHAPTER XL. 

A supplement to an act entitled " An act concerning a bgliy 
of meadows on the easterly side of Oldman's Creek, in the 
county of Gloucester," passed February fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-one. 

(\o,Hpan,v may 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of the 
eledi to maJn-
;;i~ worke. State of J\f'ew Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
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company mentioned in the act to which this is a supplement, at 
any regular meeting of the said company, whether annual or 
special, by a vote of the owners and p~ssessors of two-thirds 
of the meadows within the bounds of the company, to elect 
and choose to maintain their banks, sluices or other 'korks, Ol' 
any part thereof, either by allotment, or by tax as heretofore, 
and so from time to time as often as the company may see fit.· 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company shall Ail~Jmellt l[)f 
- · llan<>a, &o., to 

elect and choose to maintain their _bank~, sluices and other be ma<l~. 

works, or any part thereof by allotment, it shall be the duty 
of the commissioners of the said company, to view the premi•' 
ses and to divide the banks and other works which . the com-
pany have resolved so to maintain, and to give and allot to the 
owner or owners, possessor or possr.ssors of said meadows,. his 
or their p_roportion of the banks, sluices, watercourses or other 
works, to be by him or them respectively kept np, opened and 
maintained, and to make a certificate thereof in writing under 
their_ hands and seals, or the hands and seals of any two of 
them, which certificate shall be recorded in the bank book, of 
which meeting of the commissioners to make division, as afore· 
said, ten days' notice shall be given by the managers, set up in 
five or ,more public places in the neighborhood of said 
meadows. 

3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the owner :rroceedingg 
cir owners, possessor or possessors of the said meadows, to keep i:att~Bkiei;f;;; 
up, open, and maintain his or their proportion of the said banks, worki. 

sluices, water co;urses or other works to him or them assigned,· 
as aforesaid, and the 1:n:eadows belonging to, or in possession of 
any of the respective owners or possessors withi~ the bounds · 
of said company, shall be bound accordingly for said maintain~ 
ance, notwithstanding any judgment, sale or alienation thereof; 
and in case of neglect or .yefusal by any such owner or oyVners, 
possessor or possessors, to keep . up, open or maint_&in his_ or 
their proportion or allotment of- said banks, sluices, water-
courses or other works, after• five days' notice given i_n writing, 
by one of the managers, either personally or by leaving the 
same at his or their usual place of abode, with some member 
of the family, (but in case of a breach or dangerous place in 
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the bank, in the opinion of said manager, he may proceed and 
stop or repair the same without giving notice,) then and in imch 
case, the said managers or either of them may have the said 
work done and present his o·r their account to such delinquent 
owner or owners, or possessor 01' possessors, and upon he or they 
neglecting or refusing to pay the same, then the said managers 

. or either of the!n are authorized and· required to collect the 
amounts of said account in the same manner as is prescribed 
for the collection of taxes in the act to which this is a sup-
plement. 

Anuu~,1 meet. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That the annual meeting 6f said com-iugz. 
pany shall be held on the first Wednesday in April instead of 
the first Monday, as heretofore. 

ApproYed April 10, 1864. 

CHAPTER XLI. 

A supplement to the act entitled " An act ceding jurisdiction 
.. to the United States over lands to be occupied as sites of 
light houses and keepers' dwellings within this state." 

1. lh:. IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
~tifi!~. United. the State of New Jersey, That jurisdiction is hereby ceded to 

the United States over so much land as_may be necessary for 
·the construction of a light-house on Absecom beach, subject to 
all· the requirements, regulations, and provisions uf the act 
ceding jurisdiction to the United States. over lands to be occu-
pied as sites of light houses and keepers' dwellings within this 
st;1te, approved March· tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
three. 

· Approved Febrnary 10, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XLII. 

.A supplement to the act entitled " A supplement to the act 
enti.tled an act relative to commissioners for taking the ac-
knowledgment and proof of deeds,'' approved April fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred arid forty-six, approved March tenth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-three. · 

1. ]3E IT ENACTE.p by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of Secretaries of 
· • Legation au-ihe State of New Jersey, That the Secretary of Legation ofthorized to 

U . . . . take acknowl-
the mted States, for the time bemg, at any foreign court or edgementa-. 

government, shall have the same powers as are given by the 
act to which this is a supplement, to the ambassador, public 
.minister, charge of affairs, or other representative of the Uni-
ted Sta.tes. · 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
.diately. 

Approved February 10, 1854. 

OHAPTER XLIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Fairmount Fire Company, of Camden," approved February 
seventeenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly oJstyie_ofinoo~-
.-r 7'1' J Th h . t d b porat,on. th~ State o1 .1vew ersey, at t e company mcorpora e y · 

the name and sty le of the " Fairmount Fire Company of Cam-
den," sl:iall hereafter be called and known by the name of the 
"United States Fire Company of Camden." 

Approved February 10, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

A supplement to an " Act to establish public schools," ap-
proved April the seventeenth, eighteen hundred and forty-
s1x. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of 
tlie State of New .Jersey, That the inhabitants of the town-
ships of Monroe, South Brunswick and South Amboy, in the 
county of Middlesex, are authorized and empowered, at their 

. annual town meetings, to elect and choose in the same manner 
as other township officers are elected, three suitable persons 
in each of said townships, respectively, who shall be denomi-
nated the. school committee of said townships, in lieu of the 
township superintendent how authorized by law to Le elected. 

2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said school committee so 
elected annually in each of said townships, shall perform the 
same duties which are directed to be performed by the fown 
superinte1~dent by the act to which this is a supplement, except 
that they shall receive no compensation for visiting schools. 

3 . .IJ.nd be .it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 10, 18M. 

CHAPTER XLV. 

AN ACT to provide for the publication of the public laws of 
this state. 

l'ublicatiori of 
JlUblic laws. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ef 
the State of New .Jersey, That it shall be the duty of the gov-
ernor of this state to designate two newspapers, printed at fach, 
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county town in this state, (if there are so many printed in such 
town,) according to his discretion, in which to publish annu-
ally, within thirty days after the passage of the same, all pub-
lic laws enacted at each session of the legislature, excepting 
such as relate to objects entirely local in their character ; and 
it shall be the duty of the secretary of state to furnish correct 
copies for this purpose. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That upon a certificate from the audi- 0on111ensatio,1 
, to printers. 

tor of public accounts of this state, of the proper performance " 
of the services required in the first section of this act, and of 
the appointment thereto by the governor, the treasurer be au-
thorized and directed to pay to the publisher or publishers of 
each newspaper so designated, the sum of fifty dollars, provi• 
ded that a receipt be given in full of all demands for such ser-
vice. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

AN AC.T to extend the' provisions of the act entitled "An act 
to prevent horses, cattle, sheep and swine, from running at 
large in. the townships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the 
county of ;Bergen," approved February twelfth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, to the townships of Lodi, Washing-

,, ton, and Saddle River, in the said county of Bergen, and the 
to,vnship of Manchester, in the county of Passaic, and the 
townships of Bergen and North Bergen, in the county of 
Hudson. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of Provisions of 
h S if 7\1" T Th h · I d A former act ell• t e tate o .new..,ersey, at t eact enhte "-'1.n act fotended. 
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prevent horses, cattle, sheep and swine, from running at large 
in the townships of Hackensack and Harrington, in the county 
of Bergen," approved February twelfth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two, and all the benefits and provisions of said act, be and 
the same are hereby extended to the townships of Lodi, \Vash-
ington, and .Saddle River, in the said county of Bergen, and 
the township of Manchester, in the county of Passaic, and the 
townships of Bergen and North Bergt>n, in the county of Hud-
son. 

Approved Februarv 16, 1854. 
" ' 

CHAPTER XL VII. 

AN AcT to· authorize the executors of John Heisler, deceased, 
late of Burlington county, to make a deed for the real estate 
of the deceased . 

. ll'reainbl.e.. WHEREAS, John Heisler, deceased, late of Burlington county 
aforesaid, did, in and by his last will and testament duly 
executed to pass real estate, and dated ninth of March, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, order and direct his execu-
tors, George Heisler and John W. Fennimore therein named, 
to make sale absolutely, of a part of his real estate, and did 
give said executors a discretionary power to sell the residue 
thereof, if they should think best so io do, and directed that 
the proceeds of said sales, after payment of the debts of the 
deceased, should be "put out at interest, sufficiently secured 
by bond and mortgage," and the interest thereof to be paid 
to his wife Elizabeth, yearly, during her natural life, or as 
much thereof as would afford her a comfortable support, and 
the remainder, if any, to be paid under certain limitations 
therein contained, every year among his children, their heirs 
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or legal representatives ; and whereas, the said executors, 
in the exercise of their said powers under said will, and by 
and with the consent and approbation in writing of the heirs 
of said deceased ( all of whom are now of age,) have sold the 
real estate to the several purchasers hereinafter named, to 
wit: first, a tract of land containing ninety-six acres and 
thirty~one one hundredths of an acre, situate in Willingbo-
rough and Burlington townships, in said county, along the 
Dela ware river, being on the north side of the Burling,ton 
road, and adjoining lands of William Adams and Henry 
Lowden, to James Manderson and Sylvester Keyser, of the 
county of Phihdelphia, for the sum of three hundred apd 
thirteen dollars per acre; second, a tract' con taming seven. 
and a half acres, in Burlington township afore,mid, adjoining 
the aforesaid tract, to the same purchasers, at one hundred 
a.nd seventy-four dollars per acre ; third, a tract containing 
thirty-two_ acres, in Willingborough aforesaid, adjoining 
lands of John aqd William Adams, sold to William Sharp; 
of said township last named, for one hundred and thirty dol-
lars per acre ; fourth, a tract containmg one acre and sixty-
nine one hundredths of an acre, on which is a house, in said 
township of Willingborough, on Wood lane, between the 
Burlington road and the Camden and Amboy railroad, sold 
to William Heisler, of Burlington township, for the sum of 
,one thousand and one dollars; and whereas, since the de-
cease of the said John Heisler, his said wife, Elizabeth, has 
become incapable, by reason of lunacy or derangement of 
mind, of executing in a legal manner a release of her interest, 
if any, in the estate of said de'ceased, by reason whereof 
doubts may arise as to the title to be made by said execu-
tors ; and whereas, it manifestly appears that the sale of 
said real estate bas been in strict pursuance of the powers 
given in said will, and is for the interest as well of the said 
widow as of the heirs of deceased; now, therefore, 
1. BE IT ENA,C'~ED by the Senate and General JJ.ssembly ofExe~ntor~ au.-

. . , thorized to 
the State of New Jers.ey, That the said executors of the said make deed • 

. John Heisler, deceased, be and they hereby are authorized and 
empowered to make good and valid deeds to the several pur-
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chasers of the lots of land hereinbefore referred to, free and 
clear of any right or claim thereupon, upon the part of said 
Elizabeth, widow of said John Heisler, deceased, and that the 
said several dee~s have the same force and efl:"ect as if the said 
widow had been competent to e~{ecute, and had duly executed 

Proviso,· the same; provided nevertheless, that nothing in this act shall 
be so construed as shall exempt the said executors from invest-
ing the proceeds of said sales,, and paying over the same for 
the benefit of the widow and heirs of said deceased, in compli-
ance with the directions of said will. 

Sheriff may 
appoint ap-
praiser.a. 

Approved February 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled a supplement to the act enti-
tled, "An act respecting executions, and regulating the 
sale of personal estate, by virtue thereof," approved April 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred an~ forty-six, approved March 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one. . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That every 3heriff or other officer, 
having an execution or civil process against any defendant 
having a family, is hereby aathorized and empowered to per-

, form the same duties which any judge of the court of comm.on 
pleas would be required to. perform under the second section 
of the act to which this is a supplement. 

2 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 

A supplement to _an "Act to prevent gaming,'.' passed February 
eighth, seventeen hundred and ninety-seven; Revised Sta-
tutes, page five hundred and seventy-two. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Penalty tor 
th St t ,I 1\1" T 'l'h h • k • f keeping bil-e a e DJ J, ew .1ersey, at t e openmg or eepmg o any Hard tabl~s, 

I f l · b'll d A B C E O &c:, witbm room or p ace or p ayrng at 1 ar s, or , , , or. , , certain limits. 

table or tables, or at tennis bowls, or shuflie board, or at faro 
bank, or other bank of like kind, under any denomination what-
ever, or for playing at nine-pins or any other number of pins, 
or for cock-fighting, or for pistol-shooting, either for money or 
without money, within three miles of the main building of . 
'' Rutger's College," in New Jersey, shall be and hereby ar.e 
declared to be offences against this state; and the owner, 
tenant, keeper, or attendant of such room or place, shall be 
prosecuted and proceeded- against by indictment, and upon 
conv•iction shall, be fined in a sum not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment for a period not exceeding six 
months, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

2 . .11.nd be it-enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. , 

Approved February 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER L. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to establish 
and confirm the charter rights and privileges of the borough 
of Elizabeth," passed the twenty-eighth of November, 
seventeen hundre& and -~eighty-nine. 

1. BE IT ENAC.TED by the Senate and General Assembly of Firemenex-

the State of New Jersey, That the members of the several fire.i'~i~!t~r~m 
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. engine companies, hook and ladder companies, and hose com-
panies, which now are or hereafter may be organized under 
the djrection of the corporate authorities of ,the t;aid borough 
of Elizabeth, shall be exempt from serving as jurors, and shall 
also be exempted from the payment of taxes assessed by order 

:Proviso. of the common council of said borough; provided, that such 
exemption shall not be made in any case for a greater sum 
than three do1Iars, nor in favor of any person who shall not 
have been duly nominated to and approved by the said com-
mon council, according to the provisions of section II. of "An 
ordinance to regulate the fire department of the borough of 

Election of 
city officers. 

, Elizabeth," passed July eighteenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-five, or in such other manner as the said common counci,l 
may he~eafter determine. · 

Approved February, 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER LI. 

A further supplement to the act entitled An act to incorpo-
rate the City of Trentpn, approved March seventh, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-se;en. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That at the annual election to be 
held in and for the city of Trenton on the second Monday in 
April, .in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 
and at each annual election thereafter, there shall be chosen by 
the electors of the said city, from among the citizens residing 
therein and entitled to vote at such election, in the same man-
ner as the mayor is now elected, one clerk, one treasurer, one 
clerk of the market, one .. street commissioner, and one marshal~ 
who shall hold their respective offices for the term of one year, 
and shall severally perform the duties now required by law to 

• 
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be performed by the clerk, treasurer, clerk of the market, street 
commissioner, and marshal of said city. 

2 . ./l_nd be it enacted, That all parts of the act entitled, Part of former 
. act repealed, 

"An act to incorporate the City of Trenton," and all supple-
ments thereto, that may conflict with this act, be and the sarne 
are hereby repealed. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, Th,at this act shall take effect on the 
second Monday in April next. 

Approved February 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER LII. 

AN ACT for the security of manufacturers of Mineral Waters 
and other beverages. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly o+'Description or 
· · bottles to be 

the State of New Jersey, That all manufacturers of mineralJiied. 
waters and other. beverages, in bottles, upon which their names 
or mark or marks, shall be respectively impressed, may file in 
the office of the clerk of the county in which the business of 
such manufacturers ·rs condU(;ted, a description of such bottles 
and of the names or marks thereon, and shall· cause the same 
to be published f;r four weeks successively, 1n a daily, weekly, 
or other newspaper, published in the county wherein the same 
shall be manufactured or sold. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That it is hereby declared to be un- Penalty for 
. . using bott !es 

lawful for any person or persons hereafter, without the written of othor man-
. . f h h f . 11 a· , f uracturers. perm1ss10n o t e owner t. er~o , to se , 1spose o , buy or 

traffic in, or to. wilfully break or destroy any such bottles so 
marked, and not bought by him or her of such owner, or to 
fill with mineral water or other beverages, any of such bottles 
for the purpose of sale; and any such person so offending shall 
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be liable to the penalty of fifty cents for every bottle so filled, 
bought, sold, destroyed, used or trafficked in, for the first 
offence, and five dollars for every subsequent offence, to be re-
covered before any justice of the peace or other magistrate, as 
fines and penalties are recoverable, one-half for the use of the 
poor of the city, town, or township where such offence shall 
be committed, and the other half for the use of the sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, or constable who may arrest such offender. 

Procecdingsin 3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the fact of any person, other 
ease of unlaw- . · . · 
fully using than the nghtfol owner thereof, usrng such bottles for the sale 
bottles. • . • • 

therem of any mrneral water or other beverage, shall be pnma 
facie proof of the unlawful use and purchase of such bottles as 
aforesaid, and any such owner, or the agent of the owner, who 
shall make oath or affirmation before any justice ~f the peace 
or other magistrate, that he has reason to believe,, and does 
believe, that any of his bottles stamped and registered as afore-
said, ar-e being unlawfully used by any person or persons, sell-
ing or manufacturing mineral or other beverages, or that any 
junk vender or dealer in bottles, shall have any of such bottles 
secreted upon his premises or in any other place, then the said 
justice of the peace or other magistrate, shall thereupon issue 
a process in the nature of a search warrant directed to any 
constable to search the premises of the offender or offenders, 
where such bottles are alleged to be, and if upon search any 
bottles so marked shall be found, to bring the same, together 
with the body of the person in whose possession they may be 
found, before such justice of the peace or other magistrate, 
then to be punished as the law directs. 

4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 21, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LHL 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorport1 te the 
Mom;i.t Holly and Jobstown Turnpike Company," approved. 
February twenty-fifth, eighteen hunilred ar.d fifty-three. · 

WHEREAS, a company ha.s been legally organized under the :p,ea:ml,Je, 

above named act, and ,vhereas it is deemed advisable that: 
the said turnpike company should make use of th.e site· 
of the public road leading directly from Mount Hol1y to 
the village of J obstown,· as being the most direct and 
convenient for the purpose of constructing thereon the tur:n-· 
pike authorized by said act; and whereas, on application to 
the court of common pleas of the county of Burlington, at' : 
the term of September, A. D. eightt:en hundred and fiftY-
three, surveyors were appointed for the purpose of vacating·. 
said road, who by their return to the said court, made to the' 
term of December, A. D. eighteen hundred and fift}"'three}. 
unanimously ordered said r_oad to be vacated, which said · 
return has since been rec:orcled by order of the court·;•· and 
whereas, on the sixteenth day of March, A. D. seventeen 
hundred and ninety-six, the legislature passed an act entitled 
"An act for appointing commissioners to lay out and open a 
direct road from the court-house, in the county of Mon-
mouth, to Mount Holly, in the county of Burlington," 
which said act, among other things, provides "that the said 
road, so laid out and opened, shaH not be liable to be re-
moved, relaid, altered, or vacated, except by an act of the 
legislature;" and whereas, the said road upon which tlie 
said'- turnpike is proposed to be built is a part of the said 
road so laid but: 

. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate, and General J!.ssernbly' of l'Mt 01 irnNic 

the State of JYew Jersey, That so muc'b of the public road '0 "" vaeatcd 

leading from Mount Holly to Jobstown, in the county Burling-
·ton, as is hereinafter described, viz: beginning at a stake ,~t .. 
the bridge over a branch of the Buttonwood stream, in Garden 
street, and running from thence along the said public highway;· 

8 
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(1st) north sixty-six degrees east, twelve hundred and nine 
feet, to a corner; thence (2d) north fifty-one degrees and thirty 
minutes east, nine· hundred and seYenty-six feet, to a comer; 
thence (3d) north sixty-eight degrees and ten minutes east, 
seventeen thousan:d nine hundred and fifteen feet, to a corner; 
thence (4th) north fifty-eight degrees and thirty minutes east, 
seven thousand nine hundred and forty-eight feet, to stake 
in the village of J obstown, at the intersection of the Columbus 
road, and thirty feet six inches from Samuel J. Haines's shoe-
sto,re, and there ending, shall be, and the same is hereby 
vaqated ; and that it shall be Ia wful for the said " the Mount 
Holly and J obstowI\ Turnpike Company, to construct their 

Provi,o.1 turnpike road upon the site of the road hereby vacated; pro-
vided, that before the said company shall construct their turn-
pike road, they shall pay to the respective owners of th~ lands 
oYer which the said turnpike ~'oad shall pass, all damages 
whicp, the said owners shall sustain by reason of the construc-
tion o,f the said turnpike road ; and in case the said company 
and any of the said owners cannot agree, the damages shall be 
ascertained in the manner provided for by the act to which 
this is a supplement. 

Na.niN: of cor, 
por~torn. 

2, .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately: 

App'roved February 23, 1854. 

CH.APTER LIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "Bergen Port Copper Company/' 
of New Jersey. 

1. HE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly of 
tlie State of New Jersey, That Warren Delano, Jr., Samuel F. 
Tracy, William G. Steele, Frederick A. Delano, tl}eir associ-
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ates, successors and assigns, are hereby constituted a body 
politic and corporate by the name of the "Bergen Port Copper 
Company," for the purpo'se of purchasing, smelting, manufac-
turing and vending copper, iron and other ores, minerals and 
metals, and for exploring and mining for· the same, and for such ~~~eral pow 

purposes may purchase, have and hold, in fee or for a term of 
years, any real and personal estate, and may mortgage, sell, 
transfer and convey the same; by that name m~y sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute and defend in 
any court of law or equity in all suits and actions; may have 
a common seal and the same alter or renew at pleasure; and 
may enjoy all the privileges incident to corporations. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-Amount oe 
· · · capital stock. 

, pany shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with authority to 
increase the same at any time by vote of a majority of the 
stockholders, to any amount not exceeding two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, said stock to be divided into such num-
ber of shares as the stockholders. or board of directors may 
elect. 

3.; Jl.nd be it enacted, That the corpora tors named in this act ~;,."1,~:~:~;0 

be and hereby are appointed commissioners to open books for subscriptions. 

subscription to the capital stock of said company. 
4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the first 'meeting of said corpora-~.:'";~~. !1~i-

tion may be called by the persons named in this act, at such rectors. 

time and place as they may select, and at s11ch meeting a board 
of directors shall be chosen from among the subscribers to the 
stock by the votes of a majority of such subscribers there pre-
sent; and said board of directors shall take· charge of all the 
operations ;md business of the company, subject to such rules 
and regulations as may be adopted by the stockholders. .The 
said directors shall hold office for one year, or until their su,c-
cessors are appointed, and may adopt such by-laws an'tl regu-
Iadons as they may deem expedient, not inconsistent with the 
rules of the stockholders, or the constitution and laws df the 
United Stat~s or of this state. 

5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall cause a book List of stock-
. . holders t-0 be to be kept con taming the names of all persons who are stock- kept. 

holders of said company, showing their places of residence and 
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the number of shares of stock held by each respectively, which, 
book, during the usual business hours of each secular day, shall' 
be op~n at the place of business of said company for the inspec..: 
tion of the stockholders and creditors of the company and their-
represen ta ti ves. 

When compa- 6 . ./ind be it enacted, That the said corporation may com-
:!e~':?o~~~~- mence operations as soon as fifty thousand. dollars are paid in, 
tions. no part of,vhich shall be withdrawn or in any manner diverted 

from the business of the company, and shall not contract debts 
at any time to an amount exceeding the amount of capital stock 
actually paid in. 

Not to ~ngage 7. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this act shall 
;n banking. be construed as conferring upon said corporation any banking 

Names of cor-
po:rators. 

privileges. 
Approved February 23, 1854. 

CHAPTER LV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Perth Amboy and New York Steam-
boat Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That Alfred Hall, William King, 
Cornelius White, Elijah Chamberlin, and Daniel L. Clawson, 
and such persons -as may become associated with them, their 
succt:ssors and assigns, be and the same are hereby constitutecl 
a body corporate and politic, by the name of'' The Perth Am-
boy and 'New York Steamboat Company," and by that name 
may have continual succession, may make and use a common 
seal, and be able to sue and be sued in all courts of record or 
elsewhere, and may have full power and authority to purchase, 
build, hold,. sell and convey any steamboat or boats, lands, 
tenements, and real and personal estate whatever, that may be· 
necessary for the: objects of the corporation; 

,; 
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2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a Commiasio_n-
ers to rece1-v-1? 

,:majority of them, shall be commission,ers to receive subscrip- ~ubscriptiotlli. 
tions and divide the capital stock, who shall open a book for 
such subscriptions, at such time and plare as they shall see fit, 
giving at least twenty days' notice thereof by advertisements 
set up in Perth Amboy; that five dollars shall be paid on each 
share of stock at the time of subscribing, and the company may 
commence operations whenever the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars shali have been subscribed and paid in, and a certificate 
thereof s1·gned by a majority of the directors on affidavit shall 
·have been filed with the secretary of state ; and thereafter, 
the directors to be chosen a·s hereinafter mentioned may receive 
further subscriptions and call in such further i1?stalments as 
they may deem necessary; provided, no instalment shall be de- P1<>viso. 
manded without at least twenty days' previous notice of the 
time and place of payment, to be inserted in a newspaper in the 
county of Middlesex. 

3 . .11.nd be it,enacted,.That the capital stock of this corpo-Amountor . · . · capital stock. 
ration shall be fifty thousand dollars, which shall be divided · · 
into shares of one hundred rlollars each; and the same shall 

· be employed in running one or more steaL1boats from Perth 
Amboy, in the county of Middlesex, to the city of New York, 
and such other ports as the directors may deem expedient ; 
and the capital stock shail be personal estate, transferable on 
the books of the company. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted That the affairs of the companv shall be Ffectionof 
' .J d1recto11s~ 

concluded by five directors, being stockholders, and a majority 
residents and citizens of this state, who shall hold their office 
for one year, and until others are elected; the first directors 
shall -be elected at a mee.ting qf the st9ckholders; to be called 
by th~. commissioners, or a majority of them, on notice of at 
least five days before the time of such meeting, in five or more 
public places in Perth Ambt?Y ; and thereafter, the directors 
shall be elected anmrnlly, on like notice. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the directors, or a maJ·ority ofDutiesanfdd_ ., , . powers o 1-- J 
them, may choose a president, and such other officers and rectors. 

agents as they may think proper, and make such by-laws and 
regulations for the purposes of this act, not inconsistent with 

New Jersey State library 
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the constitution of this state or of the United States, as may 
be necessary;' and may also fix and determine the· prices to be 
paid by passengers and all kinds of merchandise and freight 
that may be transported in the boats of the corporation; in case 
of vacancy in their number, the remaining directors may fill 
the same until the next annual election. 

6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if an election of directors shall 
not be made at .the proper time, the corporation shall not be 
dissolved, but such election may be made as is or may be pro-• 
vided for by the by-laws of the company. 

Not to engage 7. And be it enacted, That this corporation shall not employ 
ln banking. f • .r b l · h l l any part o its assets 1or an nng or ot er purposes not c ear y 

indicated herein, under immediate forfeiture of its charter. 
Capital stock 8. And be it enacted, That the capital stock may be in-

' . 

creased. creased at the discretion of the directors and stockholders, or a 
· majority of the persons representing the· larger -.share of the 
stock, to a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars; 
but the company shall at no time be the owners of or possess 
real estate in this state, the value of which shall exceed five-
thousand dollars. 

Limitation. 9. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

Names of cor-
porator~. 

diately, and p1ay be amended, altered, modified or. repealed,_ 
at any time, h the legislature, on due notic~, but it shall not 
continue in operation longer than twenty years. 

Approved Februa,ry 23, 1854. 

CHAPTER LVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate "The Dickerson Suckasunny Mining 
Company." · , 

\ 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
the State o_f New Jersey, That Philemon Dickerson, Mahlon 
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D. Canfield, Frederick Canfield, Jacob Vanatta, Edward N: 
Dickerson, Silas, D. Canfield, Philemon Dickerson, junior, and . 
such other persons as now are, or may hereafter be assbciated 
with them and their successors be and they are hereby consti-
·tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name and, sfyle of 
"The Dickerson Suckasunny Mining Company," for the pur-
pose of mining, smelting, manufacturing and vending ores, 
minerals, earth, and metallic substances of every description, 
in the most advantageous manner; and by that name they 
and their successors shall have aU the general powers whi'eh, 
by the laws of this state, are now incident and belong to every 
corporation; provided, that the lands, and mining, and mineial ProvilJo. 

rights held in this state by the said corporation, shail hot 
. exceed two thousand acres, and shall be situate in the courities 

of Morris and Sussex. 
2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said ·com-!';~~~~1<. 

pany shall be three hundred thousapd doll~rs, and shall be 
divided into shares of .one hundred dollars each, which shall 
be deemed personal property, and shall be transferable in;iuch 
manner as the said corporation shall by their by-laws dir'ect. 

3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the persons first above named, ~.~':1ite 
or any five of them, shall open books to receive subscriptions iro.bsciipti~;llfl. 

to the capital stock of the said co~poration, at such time 'or 
times, place or places, in the county of Morris, as they may 
think proper, giving notice thereof for at least two weeks pre-
vious to the opening of said books, by publishing the same in 
one of the newspapers printed at Morristown, and the said 
books shall be kept open for three days, at least, and fjve 
dollars shall be paid upon each share of the stock subscribed, 
at the time of subscription, and if more than three hundred 
thousand dollars shall be so subscribed, the said persons iri the-' 
first section named, or a majority of them, shall make an 
equitable distribution of the said stock among the said sub-
scribers ; provided, however, that any person owning a te:o:th, l'rov;~o. 

or other part. of the S11ckasunny mine, late the pr9perty of 
M<).hlon Dickerson, deceased, may, at the time above men-
tioned, subscribe for and have, in preference to any other 'per-
son or persons, and without being subject to apportionment; as 
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t:nany shares of the capital stock of said company as he or she 
may desire, not exceeding two hundred shares of saitl stock to 
each undivided tenth part or share of said mine, and in the like 
proportion for a greater or less share of said mine; and it shall 
,and' may be lawful for said company to commence their busi-
1.1ess and carry it on after the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
.shall be subscribed, and the sum of twelve thousand dollars 
paid i and when they find it necessary, the directors of said 
company may call and demand of the '~tockholders all sums of 

,l.noney by them subscribed, by instalments of not more than 
five dollars on each share, and at intervals of not less than 
thirty days between each payment, under penalty of forfeiture 
of all previous payments, if any such instalments be not paid 
w:ithin thirty days after notice bas been given in writing, 
th.rough the post office, addressed to the usual place of resi-

. ,deuce of each stockholder. · · 
·Ere~tiouofdi.·· : 4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted That the business .and concerns of rectot11. · · ' 

· !said company shall be. managed by five directors, being stock-
· holders, one of whom shall be president, and a majority of 
whom shall b.e resident in this state, and the said directors 

1shall be elected on the first Saturday in April, in every year, 
:·in the county of Morris, and notice of such election shall be 

given, at least two weeks previously, in a newspaper published 
, at. Morristown, in said county of Morris, which elections shall 
l1e held and conducted in conformity to the act entitled '' An 
ict to prevent fraudulent elections by incorporated companies, 
~mJ to facilitate proceedings against them," approved April 
fifteen, eighteen hundred and forty-six, and the supplements 

}hereto ; and the persons; being stockholders, having the 
. greatest number of votes, shall be the directors, and said direc- . 

t()rs shall proceed by ballot to elect one of their number presi-
dent ; and in case any vacancy or vacancies shall happen in 

· the office of directo1· by death, resignation, or otherwise, such 
:vacancy or vacancies may be filled for the remainder of the 

· .. year wherein it or they may happen, by the said board of 
l?Nvi~o directors, or a majority of them ; provided, however, that 

when any such vacancy or vacancies 'may happen, Lhe said 
bo'a;d of dire~tors, or a majority of them, upon the request, in 
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writing, of two or more stockholders for a special election, 
shall, immediately upon the service of such request, order a 
special election to fill such "vacancy or vacancies by the stock-
holders ; which special election shall be held within twenty-
five days after service of said request upon said board of direc-
tors, at the same place, upon the like notice, and be conducted 
in the· s~me manner as the regular annual election, and the 
person or persons being stockholders, or a 'stockholder, having 
the greatest number of legal votes at such special election, 
shall be the director or directors to fill the vacancy or vacan-
cies aforesaid. · 

5 .fl. d. b 't t . d Th t . . h 11 li th Co,.poratio,;· . n e i enac· e , _a m case 1t s a appen an an not dissolved 

annual election. should not take place on the day mentioned ~1~;t'~~rda~ 
for holding the same, the said corporation shall not for that prescribed. 

cause be deemed to be dissolved, but such election shall be 
held at any time thereafter, upon notice as aforesaid, or upon 
like notice given by any five stockholders, and the directors for 
the time being shall continue to hold their offices until new 
ones shall have been chosen in their places. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That a rpajority of the directors shall Quorum. 

form a board for the transaction of any business which the said 
·. corporation or its directors may lawfully do, under the provi-

sion,s of this act of incorporation. 
7. .11.nd be it enacted, 'I'ha t this act shall take effect imme- Limitatior,. 

diately, and shall continue in force for the ter~ of th1rty years, 
• and the legislature reserve the right, at any time hereafter, to 
alter, amend or repeal the same whenever, in their opinion, 
the public good requires it. • . 

Approvt'!.8 February 24, 185<1. 
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CHAPTER LVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Mount Holly, Lumberton and Med-
ford Turnpike Company. 

Commission- 1. EE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of · 
era to open 
!Jo~ks_ror sub- the State of New Jersey, .That the subscri-ption books of the 
~cnptwn. 

capital stock of the Mount Holly, Lu.mberton and Medford 
Turnpike Company shall be opened by Charles Bispham, David 
B. Cole, James S. Hulme, Allen Fenimore, Jonathan Oliphant, 
William C. Porter, Franklin C. Doughten, · Charles Collins, 
William Braddock, Thomas Wilkins, H. P. Ely, Barclay 
Haines, Michael Coate, Andrew E. Budd, Philip ,T, Coate, B. 
H. Stratton, Thomas M. Collins, Benjamin Shreve, Benajah 
R Powell, and Isaac \V. Morris, or a majority of them, who 
are hereby appointed commissioners to receive subscriptions to 
said stock, at such times and places as they, or a majority of 
them, may direct, giving public notice thereof at least twenty 
days prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the same 
in at least two of the newspapers published in this state. 

Amount of 2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of' the said capital stock. 
company shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with the liberty for 
said company to increase the same to twenty-five thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars 
each; and that when two hundred shares !'hall be subscribed 

. for, the persons holding the same shall be and they are hereby 
incorporated into a company, by the narne of the "JI.fount Holly, 
Lumberton and Medford Turnpike Company," ".1t1nd by that 
name shall have, enjoy, and exercise all the rights, powers 
and privileges appertaining to corporate bodies, and necessary 
to carry the objects of this act into effect. 

Fayment of 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for 
fostahnents. · 

said stock, two dollars shall be paid upon each share subscribed 
. for to the commissioners, or any of them, which money shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of said company as soon as one 
is appointed ; and the residue of subscriptions shall be paid in 
instalments at such times and places and to such person or per-
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-, 
r 
l 

sons as the president ang directors of the company shall from 
time to time direct, and'give public notice thereof in manner 
as aforesaid; and upon the failure of payment thereof, as di-· 
rected, the said president and directors shall have power to 
forfeit the shares of each and every person so failing to pay 
the said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use of said 
company; provided, that if the number of shares subscribed_ Proviso. 

for shall exceed the number of shares authorized by this act, 
that said commissioners shall apportion the said stock among 
such subscribers, in proportion to the amount or number of 
shares by them subs~ribed for as· aforesaid; provided also, that Proviso. 

no subsc•ription for l~ss than six shares of said stock shall be 
reduced by said apportionment. 

4. And be it enaded, That when two hundred shares of said Electionofdl-

stock shall be subscribed for, the said commissioners shall call rectors. 

a meeting of the stockholde~s, giving at least twenty days' 
'notice of the time and place of said meeting, as hereinbefore 
directed with regard to the opening of said books, at which 
meetiii.g the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect by ,ballot nine 
directors, 11 majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, to 
manage the affairs of the said company for one year, of which 
election the 'said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be 
judges; 'and at the expiration of that term, and annually there-
after, upon like notice to be given by the directors for the time 
being, the said stockholders shall elect by ballot the same 
number of directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens of 
this state, as aforesaid; and at every such election, and in all 
other cases in which stockholders shall be entit.led to vote, a 
vote may be given for each share by the holder or holders 
thereof, either in person or by proxy; .provided, nevertheless, Provtao, 

that no stockholder shall have more ·than twenty votes, although 
/he or she may have a greater number of shares. 

5. And be it macted, That within twenty days after the Duties and 
· . • . , . . . powers of pre• 

annual elect10n as aforesaid, the said directors shall elect from sident. 

their number a president of their said company, 'who shall be 
a citizen of this state and a resident of the county of :Burling-
ton, who shall hold his office for one year, and until another 
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shall be elected, and receive such compensation for his services 
as a majority of the said directors shall direct, and shall be 
the presiding officer at all meetings of the said directors, and 
shall have- the casting vote when the meetings shall be equa1ly 
divided; he shall have charge of the seal of the company, and 
shall appoint the judge or judges of all elections of the stock-
holders; or in case of his death, absence, or inability so to do, 
the said directors shall appoint some stJitable person, who, for 
the time being, shall possess the same powers and authority, 
and perform all the duties herein prescribed. 

:'e~tiJ;_ 0rdi- 6 . .And be it enacted, That the said directors, or a majority 
1 of them, may supply any vacancy occurring in the interval of 

the annual elections, by death, resignation, removal, or refusal 
to act, of any president or director, and may appoint a treasu-
rer, who shall be a citizt>n of this state, and a resident of Bur-
lington county, and all officers, agent~, superintendents and 
other servants that may be required to transact the business of 
the cornpdny, with such compensation as they may determine 
upon, and may exact from them sud1 security for the Glue per-
formance of their respective trusts, as they may think expedi-
ent; they shall regulate the tol1s and have the superintendence 
and direction of all receipts _ and disbursements, and all other 
affairs of the company, and may make and enforce such ordi-
:na'nces and by-laws as they may think expedient for regulating 
the transfers of stock, and for the general government of the 

Proviso. company and management of its affairs; provided, the same 
are not repugnan~ to the constitution or laws of this state or 
the United States. 

Company au-
thorized to 
make road. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the said company to make and construct a turnpike road, either 
three or four rods wide, from the junction of the Mpunt Holly 
and Moorestown turnpike, at Mount Holly, in the county of 
:Burlington, to the junction of the Hainesport, Lumberton and 
Vincentown turnpike in the village of Lumberton, in said 
county; thence from the junction of the road leading from the 
said village of Lumberton to the Bull's Head tavern, in said 
county, to the junction of the Medford and Marlton turnpike 
road in the village of Medford, in said county, which said 

; 
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turnpike shall be constructed on and along, the public road 
leading from Mount Holly to the said village of Wiedford, by 
way of said Lumberton; and the ·width of said turnpike road 
shall be governed by the width of said public road upon which 
it may be made; and it shall be lawful for said company, by 
their officers, agents, or other persons in their employ, to enter 
from time to time, and at all times, upon all lands for the pur-
pose of searching for stone, gravel, sand, clay, or other mate-
rials for the construction or use of said road, doing thereunto 
no unnecessary damage; prorided, that before the said com- Proviso, 

pany shall construct the said turnpike road aforesaid along 
either of the said highways aforesaid, they shall pay to the re-
spective owners of the land over which lhe said highway se-
lected for constructing said turnpike road now p,asses, all darn-· 
ages which the said owners will sustain by reason of the con-
struction of the said turnpike road; and in case the said com-

. pany and any of the said owners cannot agree upon the amount 
of said damages, then the said damages shall be ascertained 
and determined, as near as may be, in the manner hereir1after 
provided for, for ascertaining and deterrmning the damage 
which any land owner or owners shaH sustain by the taking of 
stone, gravel, or other material; from his or her land for the 
constructing and maintaining of said turnpike road. 

8 . .fl.nd be it enacted; That the said turnpike road shall be Description of 
road, 

constructed at least thirty-two feet in width along the middle, as 
near as may be, of the said highway, and shall be sufficiently 
arched and drained to make an'd keep the same dry, and at least 
sixteen feet six inches thereof shall be sufficiently bedded or faced 
with stone or gravel to make a solid, firm, and eYen road at 
all seasons of the year; and ~t shall be so graded that in its 
progress no part of the said road s-hall rise above an angle of 
four degrees with the plane of the horizon; and whenever thf'l 
said road, in passing over low ground, shall be raised so much 
at the margin or side as to render. carriages passing thereon lia-
ble to overset, the said company shall cause good and sufficient 
railings to be erE;cted and maintained on the sides so as to pre-
Yent horses and carriages from running off. , 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
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Proceedings company, their officers, agents, superintendents, engineers and 
when company 
and owners workmen, wi.th carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with 
cannot agree. 

beasts of burthen and draft, and aII. other necessary materials, 
tools, and implements, to enter upon all lands contiguous or 
near to the route of said road, doing as l.ittle damage thereto 
as possible, repairing any breach they may make in the enclo-
sures thereof, and to make all ditches and underdrains across 
and through such lands necessary for draining said road, and 
to take and carry away stone, gravel, clay, sand, earth and 
other material!, therefrom, suitable for making and repairing 
said road; and that, when the company or its agents cannot 
agree with the owner or owners of such required lands or ma-

- terials, for the use or purchase thereof, or when, by the legal 
incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no such agree-
ment can be made, a particular description of the land or ma-
terials so required for the use of the .said company in the con-
sti'uction of said road, shall be given in ·writing, under' the oath 
or affirmation of some engineer or proper age11t of the com-
pany, and also the name or names of the occupant or occupants, 
if any there be, and of the owner or owners, if they be known, 
and their residence, if it can }e ascertained, to one of the jus-
tices of the supreme court of this state, or to one of the judges 
of the court of common pleas of the county of :Burlington, 
who shall cause the said company to give notice to the persons 
interested, if known and in this state, or if unknown or out of 
the state, to make publication thereof as he shall direct for any 
term not less than twenty days, and to assign a particular time 
and place for the appointment of commissioners hereinafter 
named, at which time, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the 
service or publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint 
under his hand and seal, three disinterested, impartial, and ju-
dicious freeholders, commissioners to examine and appraise the 
said land or materials, and to assess the damages, upon such 
notice to be given to the persons interested as shall be directed 
by the justice or judge making s.uch appointment, to be ex-
pressed therein, not less, than twenty 1ays; and it shall be the 
duty of said commissioners, having first taken and subscribed 
an oath or affirmation before some person duly authorized to 
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administer an oath or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to 
examine the matter in question, and make a true report, accord.a 
ing to the best of their skill and understanding·, to meet at the 
time and place appointed, and proceed to examine the land or 
materials, and make a just and equitable estimate or appraise-
ment of the value of the same, and assessment of the damages 
to be paid by the company, for such land or materials and 
damages aforesaid, and to make a report thereof, under the hands 

. and seals of the said commissioners, or any two of them, a·nJ 
file the same within ten days thereafter, together with the 
aforesaid description of thClands or m·aterrals, and the appoint-
ment and oaths or affirmations aforesaid, in the,clerk's office of 
the county of Burlington, to remain of record therein, and 
shall be recorded by the said clerk; which report, or a copy 
thereof certified by the clerk of said county, shall at all times 
be considered as plenary evidence of the right of said company. 
to have, hold, use, enjoy, and possess the said land or material, 
after payment of the value and damages so assessed, and of the . 
right of the owner or owners to recover the amount of said 
valuation, with interest and costs, in an action in any court of 
competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted against the. 
company, if they nrglect or refuse to pay the same for twenty 
days after demand made to their treasurer, and shall constitute 
a lien upon the property of said company, in the nature of a 
mortgage ; and the said justice shall tax and allow such costs, 
fees, and expens~s to the justice, commissioners, clerks, and 
other persons performing any of the duties prescribed in this 
section, as he shall think equitable and right, which shall in all 
cases, be paid by the company. 

10 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company Rates of toll. 
shall have constructed the said road in a workmanlike manner, 
according to the several directions hereinbefore given, and the 
true intent and meaning of this act, it shall and may be lawful 
for the said company to erect gates or turnpikes cross the s_aid 
road, not exceeding three in number, and to demand and re-
ceive toll for traveli9g each mile, and all fractions over one-
half mile, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, one cen,t._ 
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For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, .or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be la,vful for the tollgatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they shaU 

Proviso, have paid toll, as above specified; provided, that nothing in 
this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said company to· 
demand or receive toll of or from any person passing to or 
from public worship on the Sabbath day, or to or from ,any 
mill to which he may usually resort for grinding of grain 
for his family's use, or horses, carriages, sleigh or sleds 
carrying peisons to or from a funeral, or any person passing to 
or from his common business on his farm, or any militiaman . 
passing to or from any training on a muster day appointed by 
law, or any other military officer or soldier passing or repass-
sing, when called to d.o duty by the Jaws of this state or the 
United States. 

Toll,mayue 11. And be it enacted, Th~t the said company, as soon as 
received when \ . · . · 
certaju partofthey shall erect and construct a turnpike road rn the manner 
l"orul 1s com~ • 
pleted. aforesaid, from the village of Mount Holly aforesaid to the 

village of Lumberton· aforesaid, they are hereby authorized to 
erect turnpikes or gates, and receive the tolls heretofore pre-
scribed by this act, in the same way as if the whole route of 
the road was completed. 

Mile stones to 12 . .llnq be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
be erected. receive toll for traveling said road, they shall cause mile stones 

or posts to be erected and maintained, 0ne for each and every 
mile on said road, and on each stone or post shall be fairly and 
legibly marked the distance the said. stone or post is from 
Mount Holly, and shall cause to be fixed and always kept up 
at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, 
a printed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully de-
manded, and also a board, on which shall be printed in large 
letters, "Keep to the right, as the law directs." 

rn . ./Jnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
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break, deface, or throw down any of the mile stones or postsf8'!"1\yro,11n-. .,nr:mg wor. ui-, 

.so erected on said road, or wilfully tear down, or deface any of 
the printed directions or rates of toll, or shall cut, break down 
or destroy, or otherwise injure any of the said gates, turnpikes 
or bridges that shall be etect~d pursuant to this act, or shail. 
forcibly pass the same without having paid the legal toll at 
such gates or turnpikes, such person shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action 
of damages for the same, to be recovered by the said com-
pany, by action of debt or other proper action, in any court of 
competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit; and if any person, 
with his or her carriage, team, or horse, turn out of the said 
road to pass a gate or fornpike, on private grounds adjacent 
thereto, and again enter on said road, with intent to avoid the 
toll due by virtue of this act, such person or persons shall for-
feit and pay three times as much as the legal toll would have 
been for passing through said gates, to be recovered l1y said 
company in an action of debt, with costs of suit for th~ use of 
said company. 

14 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall un- PoooHy for 
• , . ta!th,g ilhlga1 

necessarily delay and hrnder any traveler passmg at any of the tou . 

. gates or turnpikes, or shall demand or receive more toll than 
is by this act established, he shall, for every such offence, for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to 
be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person 
so unreasonably hindered and defrauded. 

15. Jlnd be it enacted, That all the drivers of carriages, Penalty for 

l . h 1 d f k'' I d ] . . h h f.olJ:;truutiri<t s e1g s or s e s, o every mi: an ( escnpt10n, w et er o 1,a,aage. ,, 

, ·burden or pleasure, or persons on horseback using the said 
road, shall keep their 1'orses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on the 
right hand of said road, in the passing directions, leaving the 
other side of the road clear and free for other persons on horse-
back, or in carriages, to pass; and if any person shall offen~I 
against this provision, such person shall forfeit, and pay the 
sum of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed "in 
his o:- her passage, and will sue for the same, and shall also te 
subject to an action for damages for every such offence, to be 
recovered with costs of suit. 

9 
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Proc09dingsiu ' lcl . .Ibid be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
, cMe rdad. and . 
bridg~sare1:ot keep the said road and bridges in repair, and complaint thereof 
keptmmpair. -

shall be made to any justice. of the peace of the said county of 
Burlir:gton who may be disinterested, the said justice shall 
immediately by wri'ting, under his hand and seal, appoint three 
of the tovvnship committee of the township wherein the cause 
of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of any two townships, 
of either of said townships, which three persons being disin-

- terested in said road, or a majority of them, on notice being 
given to the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet 
at such time and place as the said justice shall appoint, and 
having taken an oath or affirmation to act impartialiy, shall 
proceed to view and examine said road so complained of, and 
to report to the said justice in writing under their hands and 
seals, or u~der the hands and seals of any two of them, 
whether it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept; 
a,nd if the report be unfavorable to said road, the said justice 
shall .,immediately, under his hand and seal, order the keeper 
of said gate or turnpike to keep open the same until otherwise 
ordered; and. if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding the order 
of the said justice to open the said gate or turnpike, exact toll 
of travelers, he shall for each offence forfeit and pay the sum 

-of twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who will pro-
secute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs of suit; 
and the justice shall be allowed for his service fifty cents, and 
the persons appointed, one dollar each, to be paid by the com-
pany, and the persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on 

• application from said company, again to view said road, and 
. report as aforesaid, their opinion to the said justice, who shali, 
if authorized by the report of said persons, or any two of them, 
by license, under his hand and seal, directed to the toll-gath-
erer, permit the gate or turnpike to be shut, and the toll col-
lected as before, and the fees shall be allowed and paid as 
before directed; but if on the first view, the report of the per-
sons appointed shall be in favor of the company, the same foes 
sba!I be allowed as before directed, and paid by the persons 
making the complaint; and in case three of the township com--
mil tee aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said justice shall 
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appoint, in the same manner as above prescribed, one or more 
respectable freeholders in the said township or townships, wh,o 
may be disinterested, to serve in the place and stead of any 
member or members of the township so disqualified. 

1
17 . .fl~d ~e it enacted, Tha_t this act _shall no_t take e~ect until t"afe ::e0~.to 

the public highways upolJ which the said turnpike road is autho-
rized to be located and made, are vacated as public highways 
according to law; and if the said road be not commenced 
within two, and completed within six years from the passage 
of this act, that then and in that case this act shall be void; 
and the said corporation shall possess the several powers, and 
be subject to the restrictions and liabilities contained in the 
acfentitled, "An act concerning corporations," approved the 
fourteenth· day of February, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

Approved February 24, 1854. 

CHAPTER L VIII. 

AN ACT to define the duties and fix the salary of the Attorney 
General. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly oj~utiesoU.t-
T . l torney Gene-t he State. ef New Jersey, hat 1t sha 1 be the duty of the attor- rll. 

ney general, when not incompatible with his other ,public 
duties, to be present at the seat of government during the ses-
sion of the legislature, to give to the memb~rs of the Senate 
a.nd Assembly, and to the Executive, and all the officers of the 
state government, such legal information as they may from time 
to time request, examine and decide all cases submitted for his 
opinion by the state superintendent of common schools, attend 

. in any county of the state for the trial of homicide cases, or 
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other high crimes, on the written request of a jµstice of the· 
supreme court, or of the board of chosen freeholders of any 
county, upon ·all applications for loans of the school fund, to 
inspect the title papers and determine the security offered, and 

. I 

attend generally to all matters in which the state is a party, 
or in which its rights and interest~ are involved. 

lSaJary. 2 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That the attorney general shall receive 
an annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars, to be paid to him 
by the treasurer of this state, in quarterly payments. ' 

Oriminaibusi- 3 . .ll.nd be it e'iiacted, That after the passao-e of this act th~, nesstobe - , h 
prosecuted by criminal business of the state shall be prosecuted exclusively 
prosecutors of · · , 
the picas. byi the prosecutors of the pleas, except in counties where, for 

the time being, there may be no prosecutor, or where the pi·o-
secutor desires the aid of the attorney general; and when the 
attorney general ;prosecutes in a county having no prosecutor, 
he shall be entitled to the fees no'w fixed by Ia\v; and where 

·· he aids in the prdsecutiol/- at the r·equest of the prosecutor, he 
shall be entitled to one-half ;f the fees; and when the attorney 
general attends the trial of any' case at the request of a justice 
of the 'supreme court, or of the board of. freeholders, as pro-
vided in the first section of this act, ·he shall be paid such sum 
for that speci,al service as the justice of the supreme court of 
that judicial district -shall certify and fix, ,to _be paid by the 
collector of the county in which the caus.e is tried. 

4 . .ll.nd be it ehacied, That this act shall take eflect imme-
diately; 

· Approv~d February 24, 18154. · 
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CHAPTER LIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate "The Beverly Union Cemetery Com-
pariy." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate' and General JJ.ssembly oif Names.of car-.- _ porators. · 
the State of New Jersey; That John W. Fennimore, William 
Bryan, Abel H. Nichols, John W. Hiles, George G. Gleason, 
Benjamin C. Bacon, Michael Df)vis, Peter C. Vondercrone; and 
Abraham Vansciver, they and their associates, and all such 
persons as shall become holders of burial lots in the cemetery 
hereinafter named, are hereby constituted a body corporate, by 
the name of "The Beverly Union Cemetery Company." 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted,. That the said corporation shall have corporation 
. · • may hold rea! power to_ purchase, take, and hold rn fee, a tract of land, not estate. 

exceeding twenty acres, situated in the township of Willing-
boro', in the county of Burlington, for the purpose of such 

-cemetery, and shall hold such tract of land, when purchased, · 
in trust for the uses hereinafter mentioned, to wit; first, the 
said corporation shall have power to lay out avenues and walks, 
and divide such tract int~ sub-lots, and may sell or otherwise 
dispose of such stlb-lots, in the said cemetery, and take the 
proceeds of sale to their own proper use and behoof, and may 
erect thereon such improvements, buildings and accommoda-
tions, as they may deem suitable; second, the sub-lots shalrbe 
conveyed to their respective purchasers in fee, and the purcha-
ser of each lot,- his heirs and assigns, shall have the exclusive 
use and occupation thereof, bnly for the interment of deceased 
persons, with the common use· of the avenues and walks, sub-
ject to such regulations as may be established by the said cor-
poration, relative to the rights and privileges of the holders of 
lots and the tra~sfer of the same, the digging of graves, the 
building of vaults, the erecting of monuments, and the orna-
menting and preservirig of the whole or any part of said cem-
etery. ' 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the care and management of the Election or 
.safe! cemetery, and the business of the said corporation shall manager~. 
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be confided to nine, directors or managers, being lot holders, 
who shall have the exclusive supe~intendence thereof, and shall 
hold their ,offices for one year, and until others are chosen; 
and the _said managers shall be chosen on the third Tuesday of 
January in every year, at such places and time of day as shall 
be directed by the, by-laws of the said. corporation, notice being' 

· given thereof in fi,;e· of the most public places in the vicinity; 
and each l,ot holdershall in all cases be entitled, in person or 
by proxy, to one vote for each lot held by him or her; and the 
persons receiving. the greatest number of votes shall _be Jhe 
managers; arid' it shall be the duty of the managers for the 
time being, immediately before proceeding to an election, to 
make a report to the proprietors, of the stat.e of the _affairs of 

vacm91es, the association; and all vacancies occurring by death; resigna-
tion or. otherwLe, among the managers, may be filled by a 
majority of the remainder; and a majority of the managers 
Ilhall at an times · be a quorum for. transacting the business .of 
the said corp~ration. · 

First nmna• • 4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the persons hereiribefore named: 
ge.rs. as the corpor~tors; shaU constitute the first board of managers, 

,vho shall, as soon as they may deem it expedient, after the 
purchase of a· tract of land for the purpose hereiri set forth,. 
call a meeting of the proprietors, (lot holders,) a majority,of 
whom thus assembled, shall have power-to make by-laws, rules, 
and regulations, relative to the duties of the managers, the 
right of Jot. holclers,. tlie privilege. of visitors, and the general 

, government of the cemetery, and may at their first m~eting, 
or.at any annual meeting, ernpower and direct the managers 
for the time being, tci make any by-laws, rules and regulations, 
for the government.9f the cemetery, which they (the said man-
agers) may deem expedient. · 

_ 1':roperty not 5 • .11.nd be it enacted, That from and after the purchase of.. 
11ubject to tax. . . . 

such tract of land, for the purpose of sue~ cemetery, the pre-
' mises so purch;:lsed,' the burial lots, vaults, monuments an& 

other fixtures of said. cemetery, shall not be subject to any 
1 assessment, taxes, or fines, or liable to be seized upon, dis 

tr,ained, sold, or. 'otherwise ·subject to any process of law Of" 

·· assignmeµts, under any insolvent law whatever, exc_ept for in-
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cumbrqnces existing at or previous to the purchase of said tract 
of land for such c~metery; and that after· such purchase, ~o 
street or i,-oad shall be opened through the lands ofthis corpo-

: ration. 
6. .11.nd be it enacted, Tha tthe said- corporation shall possess Restrictions • 

1 . .• . , , • • . . • and liabiliti~~, 
the genera1 powers, ·and be sub3ect to the restrictions andJia- · 
bilities containe~in the _act entitled "An act concerning c,or-
porations," approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far·as the same are 

, a pp1ic'able. · 
Approved F.ebruary 24, 1854. · 

•· 

CHAPTER LX. \ 

AN ACT to change the_ time ~f holding the annual town meet-
, ing in the townships of Sandyston and Montague, in the 

county of Sussex.. ,;, 

1. BE IT E:r:-TACTED by the Senate and General .11s sembly of '!ime of hold~ 
· . . , , • . mg town , . tlie State of New Jersey, That after the passage of this actmeetiJJga: , 

the annual to\Vn meeting in the townships 'of Sandys.ton, a-nd 
Montague, in the· county of Sussex, shall be held on the 
second Monday of April, annually, at the usual places of:holcl-c .. 
ing sa~dtown meeting. -

2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That ·this act shall take• effect imme-; 
diately: 

Approved February 24, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXI. 

AN ACT to r,epeal part of the act entitled a further supple-
·ment to _the act1 entitled an act for the preservation of sheep, 
approved April fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, ·· 

. ; approved March the ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-three. 

Partofformer l. Bi£ IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembly of 
Mt repet!loo.. ~ ' . • · . • 

the State of New Jersey, That so much of the act entitled a . 
further supplement to the a,ct entitl~d an act for the preserva- ' 
tion of sheep, approved April fourteenth, ,eighteen hundred 
and fifty-three, applied to. the townships of Hohokus, Wash,. 
ington and ·. Franklin, in said county of Bergen, be and the 
same is hereby repealed. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect -
immediately. 

Approved February 24, 1854. 

r~· 

CHAPTER LXII. 
. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fo:vier Franklinite Company. 

N'~mo~ of cor- · · 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senat~ and General .JJ.~sembly of 
ziot~tol:fl, tlie State of New Jersey, That Samuel Fowler, John Fowler, 

George W. Savage; Joseph R. Latourette, John F .. Trippe, 
James L. Curtis, Jonathan Trotter, Daniel H. Curtis, and 
Samuel T. Jones, their present and future associates, their suc-
cessors and assighs, be and they are hereby created a .body 
corporate and poli'tic in fact and in name, by the name of" The 

·Fowler Franklinite Company,,, for the 'purpose of e~ploring 
for minerals, and of mining Franklinite and other ores, and 

.. qleansing and 'manufacturing the sam.e, with powel' to lease, 
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purchase and hold such mining rights, and real and personal es~ 
tate as may by said corporation be deemed necessary and advan-
tageous for exploring, minin'g, conveying, cleansing and manu-
:facturing iron and other ores, and to sell, lease, and mortgage 
the same, or any portion thereof, together with all the powers 
and privileges, and subject to such restrictions, limitations and 
conditio,ns as are specified in the act entitled an a~t concern-· 
ing corporations, approvrd February fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, except as otherwise granted in and by 
this act of incorporation, and this act shall continue in force 
for the t~rm of thirty years. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That· the capital stock of this com- Amount of · capital stock. , 
pany shall be seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, with 
the power to increase the same to twelve hundred thousand 
dollars, divided into shares of. ten dollars each·; and the said 
shares shall be deemed and considered personal estate; and it 
shall be lawful f9r said company to grant certificates of shares, 
_in foll or part payment, for any of the real and personal estate 
and mining rights that may be purchased or leased, and by the 
by-laws to compel payments of instalments, not exceeding 
three dollars on each share, at any one time, not deemed ·or 
declared full stock; and on failure to pay any instalment, to 
forfeit the stock and all previous pay'ments made · thereon, 
giving at least sixty days' prev1ous notice of such call and 
demand in a newspaper published in the county of Sussex, and 
in the cities of Newark and New York . 

. 3. And be· it enacted, That the before named persons shall First directors 
be the first directors to organize and manage the affairs of said 
company, an.cl shall continue in office until the second Tuesday 
in May, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and until others are 
Blected or appointed in their stead. 

4 . .IJ.nd b.e it enacted, That the property and affairs of this omcersofcoi· 
company shall be managed and conducted by nine directors, poration. 
being shareholders, a majority of whom, together with the 
secretary, shall be residents of this state; and the) secretary 
shall keep an office in Jersey City, or where the manufacturing 
business may be carried on; the president shall be appointed 

'from among the directors, and the directors shall have power 
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to make al] needful by-laws not inconsistent with the laws of 
this )state or of the United States. 

5,. And be. it enacted, That the annual election of direc-
tors shall take pface on, the· second Tuesday in May in each 
year, commencing' 611 the second Tuesday of May, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-~ve, ,at some convenient place in Jersey City, 
in the county of I-1:udson, bet.ween the hours of tweh'e o'clock, 
noon, and three o'dock -in the afternoon of that day; all elec-
tions shall be by b1allot, and each share be _entitled to one vpte, 
and the vote may ,be by person or proxy, two weeks' previous 
notice shall be givenin a newspaper published in ea~h of the 
counties of Sussex and Hudson ; and if from any cause an 
election for direr,tors shall not take place at the appointed 
time, it shall, not there(ore work a forfeiture of this charter, 
but a. new election shall , be ordered in conformity to the by-
laws of said corpo:ratior;i. . . . . 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That no. transfer of stock of said cor-. 
poration shall be valid or effectual until s.uch transfer shall be 

. entered or registeied in the book or books to be kept by the 
president and directors for that purpose, which said book or 

, books shall be closed for the purposes of transfer of stock, 
fifteen days befor:e each election for directors, and no person 
sl1c,1ll .be allowed t'o vote upon any stock unless the same has 
been transf~rred t9. him· or he'r an:d registered in the said trans:. 
fer books more than fifteen days prior to the election at which 
he or she claims tp vote;· and all the books of said corporation 
shall be open to the inspection of the stockholders. 

7 . .And be it enacted, That the manufacture of Franklinite · 
and other metals, from ores, u~der the authority . of. this act, . 

'may ·be carried on in t_he ~ounties of Sussex, Essex, Morris, 
and Hudson, in this state. 

8.' .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately a'fter the passage thereof. 

Approved Fe'pr'uary 24, 1854. 
. '~: . 
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CHAPTER LXIII. 

AN ACT to j·elease to Himiet Ward the right 'and title of th~ 
- state, of New Jersey to certain lands and premises in· the· 

city of Newark. 

·WHEREAS, James Ward, a bastard, lat~ of the county of Essex Preatiib!e, 

and state of New Jersey, died intestate, seized of certain 
lands and premises in: the city of Newark and state afore-
said; AND WHEREAS, it is-represented to the legislature, that 
'the said James Ward left no heir or heirs capable of inher-
iting the said real estate, and that th!;) same has escheated to 
the state of New Jersey under and by virtue of the Jaws in 
such case made and pr~vided; and whereas, the said James 

· Ward has left a widow without the necessary means of sup~ 
port and maintenance; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gener.,al Jlssembly ef::ii,~;~r,state 

the State of New Jersey, That all the right, title, interest, pro-' 
perty, claim and deman:d of the state of New Jersey of, in and 
to all and singular the lands and premises, with the appurte-

-nances, situate in the city of Newark aforesaid, of which -the 
said James Ward died seized, is hereby granted, remised, re-
leased and confirmed unto Ha;riet Ward, widow of the said -
James Ward, and to her heirs and assigns, forever; provided, Provillo, 

that the said lands and premises shall be subject, to the pay-
_ment of the debts of the sai_d decede,nt, as fully and completely 
as if the said• .J a.mes Ward had died intestate, leaving legal 
heirs. · · 
· 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall ta:ke effect imme-

diately. · 
Approved February 24, 1854. 
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. CHAPTER L XIV,. 
' ' 

AN AC'.!; to incorp~rate the Long Branch Hotel Company, 

Names of cor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ..issembl,Y of 
potato rs. · 

the State of Jfew Jersey, That Samuel Mairs, Henry E'. 'La-
fetra, Daniel H. Ellis, Samuel Laird, and Pearson Hendrickson, 
and their associates, and all other persons who shall become 
subscribers and o~ners of the capital stock hereby created, 
shall be ·and they and their successors are hereby made and 
declared to be a corporation and body politic, in fact and in 
law, by the name 'of the Long Branch Hotel Company, and by 
that name thi::y sh.all have power to lease and to purchase and 
hold rear estate at_ or near Long Branch, in the township of 
Ocean, i,n the county of Monmouth, in this state, and to erect 
thereon a ·hotel; or a summer house, for public resort, and to 
make such improvements thereon and to transact a]l such busi-

-ness as may necessarily appertain to the erecting, constructing, 
furnishing, l~asing, or otherwise dispo,s,ing of said buildings, 
improvements and lands. 

Amount of 2 . .f:J.nd be it enacted,· That the said corporation shall hav~ 
eapital stock. • b b. • • · · l k f. h d d . · power to raise y .su scnption a caJl1ta stoc o · one uri re_ 

Stock trans-
ferable: 

thousand dollars, With liberty to increase the same hereafter as 
aforesaid, when a majority of the directors of said corporatio~ 
shall so determine', to any sum not exceeding one hundred and 
fifty thousand d_9llars. 

3 . ..ind be .it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo-
ration shall be divided into shares of one .hundred dollars e,:tch, 
and shall be transferable in such manner as the by-laws of said 

-corporation ,shalldirect, and each of said shares shall entitle_ 
the owner thereof;to one vote at aU elections of dir.,ectors or 
other officers, and in all stockholders' meetings for business or 
for making by~laws for said 'corporatio~, which vote may be 
given' in person or by proxy. ' · · · 

:,hte~c~':::Pa- 4 . .flnd be. it enacted,_ That 'said corporation shall not go 
:i:." opera- into operation until t~e commissioners h.erein named shall re-

- ceive in money for said ca pit al stock the sum' of twenty thou-_ 
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sand dollars, and subscriptions to capital stock to ·the ai;nount 
of forty thousand dollars, and an affidavit thereof1 made by 
one of the commissioners, and filed in the clerk's office of the 
said c'ounty of Monmouth, and I said money and subscription8-
transferred, as hereinafter directed, to said corporation. 

6: ./Jnd be _it enacted, That the persons nam~d in the fi:st 
sectwn of th1s act be and they are hereby appomted comm1s-bo~1cs.ofsnb-

.. · -· scr1pt10n. . 
sioners, and the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
may immediately after tbe passage of this act, open books and 
take subscriptions and receive moneys for said capital stock of 
said corporation in such manner as they ~ay deem exped1ent, 
and whenever said moneys shall amount to the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars, and subscriptions to forty thousand dollars, 
the said commissioners, ,;ir a majority of them, shall convene 
the. stockholders of said corporation by giving -two weeks' 
notice in writing, or in a newsp~per published in said county 
of Monmouth, stating the time, place, and object of the meet-
ing; apd the said stockholders, or a majority of .them, who 
shall meet pursuant to said notice, shall proceed to elect five 
directors of s~id corporation, and to elect such other officers 

' and to make such. by-laws as they may deem expedient; pro-Proviso. 

vided, such by-laws are not inconsistent with public law·; and 
the said commissioners, as soon as said directors shall be 
chosen, shall transfer all moneys and ~ubscriptions so taken 
and received as aforesaid by them to the said directors, and 
the said commissioners shall thereupon be discharged, and 
their further action i~ the premises cease; the remainder of 
the capital stock may be raised as said directors shall deem · 
expedient; and_ no part of the capital stock shall be at any 
time, or under any pretenctt, withdrawn or refunded to the 
stockholders, until all the debts and liabilities of the said cor-
poration shall be fully paid ; and the directors shall hold their 
offices. until others are elected ; and the stockholders shall 
meet at. least once in every year, at such time and place as 
provided by by-law,. and choose directors if they deem proper. 

6 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the whole amount of debts whichnebtsnotto 
said corporation shall at any time owe shall not exceed the ::i!~tor 

f . . l . k, II b 'b d l'. d. capitalstock. amount o 1:ts capita stoe actua y su · sen e 1or, an m case . 
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of any excess, the directors under whose administration it shall 
happen, shall be jointly and severally liable to the extent of 
such excess, except such director or directors as .shall file his 
dissent to such dept before it is contracted, in the office of the 
clerk of the county of Monmouth; the directors shall be elec:: 
ted from among the sto~kholclers. 

7 . .Jlncl be it enacted, That the office of the secretary of said 
company, together with the records and papers of said corpo7 
ration, shall be kept in the county of Monmouth, and that at 
the time of their annual meeting to choose directors, the 
directors of said corporation shall submit to the stockholders · 
of said corporation a written statement, accompanied by the 
affidavit of the president and secretary, of the capital stock 
paid in, the amount of all debts existing against the corpora-
tion, as well as the receipts and credits of said corporation, 
and no dividend shall be declared or paid except from the 
surplus profits arising from the business of said corporation. 

8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im-
mediately. , ' 

Approved Februa,ry 24, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hibernian l3enevolent Society1 of 
Elizabethtown. 

l'reambI~. WHEREAS, certain persons in the borough of Elizabeth, in this 
state, having associated themselves tog-etlier for benevolent 
purposes, and with the object of mutually aiding and bene-
fitting themselves and their families1 and using the name of 
"The Hibernian .Benevolent Society, of Elizabethtown," 
have applied to become incorporated to the end that they 
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may the more fuily and easily carry out the ends of said soci-
ety; therefore 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ofStyle_ofiucor. 
porat:Lon. 

the Sfote of New Je1·sey, Thatall such persons as now are or · 
hereafter may become members of the Hibernian Benevolent 
Society, of Elizabethtown, shall be and they hereby are con-
stituted and declared a body politic and corporate in law, by 
the name and· style of the Hibernian Benevolent Society, of 
Elizabethtown. ' 
,, 2. ,11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation. shall a'.nd Officers ?fiu-

h 'd . ·a , .·. · dcorporat10n. may ave a pres1 ent, .vice pres1 ent, secretary, treasurer, an , · 1 

eight managers, whci, together, shall constitute a board of di-
rectors, and who shall be chosen by a majority of the members 
of saitl corporation present at the election of said directors, at 
such times and in such manner as the by-laws of said corpora-
tion may direct, and which said directors shall hold office for 
one year from their election or until others are elected in their 
stead. 

3 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the said society shall have powersoeiotyruay 
t h Id t k . l ll d' f holdproperty. o o . , a e, posses_s, enJoy, pure 1ase, se , or· 1Spose o any 
real or personal estate for tl{e benefit of the corporation; pro- Proviso, 

vided, that the income of'tbe said real and personal estate 
. shall not exceed the sum of two thousand dollars per annum ; 

and provided, also, that the estate of the ~aid corporation Provi•o. 

shall not at any time be applied or appropriated' to any purpose 
or object other than that of a charitable purpose, or. for the 
relief of the members or families of the members of said cor-
poration/ , 

4 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That no person shall be admitted a QuaJifieations 
member of said corporation who shall not be a citizen of the ~~P~•mber-' 

United States, or who shall not, before making application for 
admission as such member, have declared his intention to be.:. 
come. a citizen of the United States, in the manner prescribed 
by act of Congress in such case made and provided. , 

5 . .JJ.nd be 1,t enacted, That the present officers of the society Firstdir~oto1·~ 
as now elected, shall constitute the board of directors of said 
corporation lintil the next election of, officers therein. r 

Approved February 24, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Camden and Pembert~n Agricultural 
! Railroad Company. · 

' :O~':t"t,.~.f cor- t'; BE IT ENACTED by the Senati and .General Jl.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, Tpat' John S. Irick, Job H. Gaskill~ 

'Georg~ F. Fort~ Franklin W. Earl, Samuel Stockton, Charles 
Collins, junior, William R. Braddock, William Irick and Tho-
mas W .. T\,1ulfor<l, and such other persons as may be hereafter 
associated with them, shall be, and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted, and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in the 
fa.ct and in name,'by th~ name of" the Caniden and Pemberton 
Agricultu;al RailroRd Company." . -

Amount of · 2 . .flnd be it enrJ,cted, That the capital stock of said com~ 
capital stock. · . · . · . . · 

pany shall be five hundred thousand dollars, with the privilege 
of .increasing to· ~lcrnble the amount, which shall be divided 
into. shares qf one hundred dollars each, which shall be d~emed 
personal property, and transferable in such manner as the said 

. corporation shall by.their by-laws direct. -
Electionof<J.i- 3 .. · .11. nd be it e,ii'a.c.ted, That the above named persons, or a 
rectors. ' 

, majority of them; shall be commissioners to open books to re-
ceive sµbscriptio~s to'the capitalstock of said corporation, at 
such time or times, and i}lace or places, as th~y; or a majority 
bf them, may think proper, giving twenty days' notice of the 

· same, in one of the ne\vspapers published in the county of Bur-
1lington, and-in or:1e published in the. county of Camden,. and in 
one pubHshed in tpe city .of Philadelphia; and that, at the 
time of s·ubscribing; five per centum shall be paid upon each 
sha1:e subscribed 'for, to the commissionel·s,' or some one, of 
them; and as sobn as one,-half of the caprtal stoqk shall be 
subscrib~d, such com'missioners shall give like public. n0tice for 
a meeting of the stockholders to choose nine directors, a rnajo'-
rity. of whom sha}l be residents of thi_s state; and such election 
shall be made at the time and place appointed, by such of the 
stockholders as _shall attend for thaLptirpose, either in person, 
or by lawful proxy, ~ach share of the capital stock entitling 
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the holder there_of to one vote; and the said above named per-
sons, or any three of them, shall be inspectors of the first elec-
tion oi directors of the said ,corporation, and shall certify, 
under their hands, the names of those pnsons duly elected, 
and deliver over the subscriptions, books, and money paid in, 
ded1,1cting a reasonable compensation for their own services, to 
the said directors; and the time and place of holding the first 
meeting of said directors shall be fixed by the said persons 
named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them; Eieo~ion or 

. , · pres1dent. 
and the chrectors. chosen at suoh meetmg, or at the annual elec-
ti~n of said corporation, shall, as soon as may be cifter every 
election, choose o:,it of their own number a president, who shall 
be a resident of this state; and in case of the death, resigna-
tion, or removal of the president, or any dire,ctor, such vacancy 
or vacancies may be filled, for the remainder of the year in 
which they may happen, by the said board of directors, or a 
majority of them; and in case of the absence of the president, 
the said board of directors, or a majority of them, may appoint 
a president pro tempore, who shall have ~uch powers and func-
tions as the by-laws of said corporation shall provide. 

4 . .flnd be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an corporation 
l · f d · ' h ld b d j • h J h not dissolved e eet10n o rrectors_ s ou not e ma e c urrng t e cay w enrorfailuroto 

h. . h h b. d h . 'd electonday pursuant to t 1s act rt oug t to ave een ma e, t e sa1 cor-prescribei!. 
poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but 
such election may be held at any other t1me, on notice as afore-
.said; and the directors' for the time being shall continue to 
hold thrir office until others have been chosen in their places. 

5. '.llnd be it enacted, That the directors of said corporation Paymentofin-
shall be competent to transact all business of the said corpora- •talments. 
tfon; and they shall have power to call in the remaining capi- · ' 
tal stock of the said company, by such instalments and at such 
times as they may direct, by giving thirty days' notice, in one 
of the newspapers of the county of Burlington, and in one 
published in the county of Camden, and one in the city of 
Philadelphia; provided, that no such instalment shall excred Proviso,. 
five dollars upon each share, and ,that no two instalments shall 
be required within thirty days of each other; and in case of 
the non-payment of s1:1id instalments,' or any one of them,1 they 

10 
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shall have power to forfeit such share or shares upon which. 
such default shall arise, to and for the use of said company. 

company au- 6. Jlnd' be it enacted, That the president and directors of the 
thorized to "d b d h. · h · b h · l d · d Jay out road.•- sa1 company e, an t ey are ere y aut onzec an rnveste 

with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to survey, 
lay out, and construct a. railroad from some point in or near the 
city of Camden, and thence through the counties of Camden and. 
:Burlington, at or near the villages of Marlton, Medford, and 
Vincentown, to a point in or near the borough of Pemberton, 
with the privilege of extending it to some point at or near the 
vill~ge of New Egypt, with as many sets of tracts and rails as 
they may deem necessary; and it shall be lawful for the said 
president and directors, their agents, superintendents, engineers, 
or others in their employ, to enter at all times, upon a11 lands 
or water, for the purpose of exploring, surveying, building or 
laying out the route of such railroad, and of locating the same, 
and to do and erect all necessary works, buildings and appen-
dages thereof, doing no unnecessary_ injury to private or other 
property; and when the route of such road shall have been 
determined upon, and a survey of such route deposited in the 
office of the sec~etary of state, then it sha11 be lawful for the 
said company, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, 
contractors, workmen. and other persons in their employ, to 
enter upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy, and 
excavate any such lands, and to erect embankments, bmld 
bridges, and all other works necessary to lay rails, and to do 
all other things which shall be suitable or necessary for the 
completion or repair of said road, subject to such compensation 

Frovil!S'- as is hereinafter provided; provided, always, that the pay-
ment, or tender of the payment, of all damages for the occu-
pancy of lands through which the said railroad may be laid . 
out, be made; and if said owner of such land shall not see fit 
to receive such award, the amount of said award shall be paid 
into the court of said county, before the said company, or any 
person under their direction or in.their employ, shall enter upon, 
or break ground in the premises, except , for the purpose of 
surveying or laying said road, unless the consent of the owner· 
or owners of such lands be first had and obtained. 
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7. And be it enacted That if the said company or its agents, P.,·oceedingsfo 
· - ' .. ' ease comprmy 

cannot ai:rree with the owner or owners of such required lands, and owtners . ,._, e:.:i.nno agree. 
for the use or purchase thereof, or if, by reason of the legal in-

, capacity or absence of such owner or owners, no such agree-
ment can be made, a particular description of the land so re-
quired for the use of the said· company;- in the construction of 
said road, shall be given in writing, under the oath or affirma-
tion of some engineN, or proper agent of the company, and 
also the name or names of the occupant or occupants, if any 
there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, and their resi-
dence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of the justic.es of 
the supreme court of this state, who shall cause the saJd corn~ 
pany to giYe notice thereof to' the persons interested, if knowri 
and in this state, or, if unknown or out of this state, to make 
publication thereof, as he shall direct, for any term not !em,· \ 
than twenty days, and to assign a particular time and place for 
the appointment of the commissioners hereinafter named, at • 
which time, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the service or 
publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint under his 
hand and seal, three disinterested and judicious freeholders, 
not residing in the county in which the lands in controversy 
lie, commissioners, to examine and appraise the said lands, and 
to assess the damages; upon such i:Jotice, not less than twenty 
days, to be given to the persons interested as shall be directed 
by the justice making such appointment; and it shall be the' 
duty of said commissioners (having first taken an oath or affir-
mation, before some person duly authonzed to administer the 
same, faithfully and impartially to examine the matter in que:s-
tion, and make a trtle report, according to the best of their 
skill and understanding,) to meet at the time and place ap-
pointed, and proceed to view and examine the said lands, and 

. to make a just and equitable estimate or appraisement of the . ' . 
value of the same, and assessment of damages, which shall be 
paid by the company for such lands ,rnd damages aforesaid; , 
the said commissioners ~re also directed and requested to assess 
the damages which any individual or individuals may'sustain 
by the said road, arising from the removing the fencing on die 
Jine of the route of said road, through any improved lands over 
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wriich the same may run; which report shall be made in writing, 
under the hands and seals of the- said commissioners, or any 
two of them, and, filed within ten days thereafter, together with 
the aforesaid description of the land, and the appointments and 
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of said 
supreme court, to remain of record therein; which report, or 
a copy thereof1 certified by the clerk of said court, shall at all 
times be considered as plenary evidence of the right of ~aid 
compqny to have, hold, use, occupy, possess, and enjoy "the 
said land, or of the said owner or owners to recover the amount 
of said valuation, with interest and costs, (n an action of debt, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted 
against said company, If tbey shall neglect or \·efose to pay the 
same for twenty days after demand made of their treasurer, 
aml shall from time to time constitute a lien upon the property 
of the company, in the nature of a mortgage; and the said. 
justice of the said court, on application of either party, and on 
reasonable· notice to the others, shall tax and allow such costs, 
fees, and expenses to. the said justice, commissioners, clerks, 
and other persons, performing any of the duties prescribed in 
this. section of the act, as he shall think equitable and right, 
and to order ai1d direct to whom the same shall be paid by the 
company . 

.. 8. _ . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in case the ~aid company, or 
owner or owners of the said land, shall be dissatisfied with the 
report of the commissioners named in the preceding section, 
the party so aggrihved may appeal to the circuit court of the 
county wherein tbe land in controversy lies, at the first or sec-
on_d ·term after the filing of said report, by proceeding in form 
of petition to the said court, which proceeding shall vest in the 
said circuit court full right and power to hear and adjudge the 
same, and direct a proper issue for the trial of tbe said con-. 
troversy to be formed betv,een the said parties, and to order a 
jury to be struck, and a view of the r,,remises to be had, and 
the said issue to be tried at the next term of said court to be 
holden in said county, upon like notice and in the same manner 
as other issues in the said court are tried ; and it shall be the 
duty of said jury to assess the value of said land and damages 
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sustained, and if they shall find a greater sum than the said 
commissioners shall have awarded in favor of said owner or 
o·wners, then judgment thereon, with costs, shall be entered 
against the said company, and execution awarded therefor ;'but 
if the said jury shall be applied for by the owner or owners, 
and shall find a less sum than the company shall have offered 
or the said commissioners awarded, then said costs to be paid 
by the said applicant or applicants, and either deducted out of 

, said sum found by the said jury, or execution awarded therefori 
as the said court shall direct; but such application shall not 
prevent the company from taking the said land, upon the;fr}ing 
the aforesaid report; provide,f:, that in no case whatever :r,oY,i$0' 

shall said company enter upon or take poiisession of any lands 
of any person or persons, for the purpose of actually construct~ 
ing said railroad, or of making any erections or improvements 
whatever, or otherwise appropriating said 1an~ls to the use of 
said company, until they have paid to the party or parties enti-
tled to receive the same the amount assessed by the commis-
sioners as the value of such lands and damages, in case the 
report of the commissioners is not appealed from, or if the 
same is appealed from, then the amount which shall be found 
by the jury by whom the issue shall be tried; but in case the 
party or parties entitled to receive the amount assessed by the 
commissioners, in case there shall· be no appeal found by the 
jury, and in case of an appeal shall refuse, upon tender thereof 
being made, to receive the same, or shall be out of this state, 
or under any legal disability, the_n the payment of the amount 
as:.essed or found, as aforesaid, into the circuit court of the 

. county where the said lands lie, shall be deemed a legal and 
valid payment; and further, that. the party or parties entitleu 
to receive the amount assessed by the commissioners may, upon 
tender thereof being made, receive the same, without -being 
barred thereby, from his, her, or their appeal .from the report 
. of the commissioners. 

9. JJ.nd be -it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said com~ compa:nyio 
. . . l ] ffi . b ··a constru.oh pany to cons_truct and keep, rn repair gooc an(J su nc1ent n ges bddg,m, 

or passages over and under the said railroad, ·where any public 
or other road, no_w or herea.fter laid out, shall cross the s·ame, so 
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th~t the passage of carriages, horses and cattle on the said 
· road shall not be impeded thereby; and, also, where the said 

road shall intersect any farm or lands of any individual,, to 
provide and keep in repair suitable and convenient wagon 
ways over or under said railroad. : 

1mt0s for 10. Jlnd be it enacted, That the president and directork of 
tran.sportatfo11 • . \ · 

said company shall have power to have constructed, or to 
purchase with the fonds of the company, and to place on:the 
said. railroad, all, machinery, engines, cars, wagons, carriages, 
or vehicles, for the transportation of persons or any species of 
property, as they may think reasonable, expectient, or right; 
and they are hefeby authorized to demand and receive s:uch 
sum. or sums of money, for the transportation of persons and 
. every species of pioperty whatsoever thereon, as they from 

:rrovlso, time to time shall think reasonable and proper; •provided, they 
shall not charge more than at the rate of three cents per mile 
for carrying each passenger ; but no change shall be requ~red 
to be less in the aggregate than ten cents, nor shall said com-
pany charge more than ten cents per ton per mile for the tr~ns-
portation of every species of property on said road in the ear-
riages of the said company, nor shall more than half ithe 
above rate be charged for carrying any fertilizing materials, 
or two cents per mile for each passenger carried on said road 
in · the carriages of others, and four' cents per mile ', for 
each empty carriage ; and that the road authorized by this 
act shall be and is hereby declared a public highway, and free 
for the passage• of any railroad carriage thereon with passen-
gers or property, upon payment of the tolls prescribed by this 

P.rovillo. act ; provided always, that the said carriages, so used thereon, 
sha1l be of the same description, in the formation of the wheels 
and length of a'xle, as those used by the company, and shall be 
regulated as to the time of starting and rates of traveling,' by 
the company, in the same manner as the carriages of the com-
pany are ; and the said railroad, and its appendages, and :the 
land over which the same shall pass, and all the works ~nd 
improvements, and all other property whatsoever belonging to 
the company, are hereby vested in the said company and their 
successors for and during the continuance of the charter; pro~ 

l'rovillo. vided always, that in case the said company, after the same 1s 
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completed, shall abandon the said road, or cease to use and 
keep the same in repair at any time for three successive years, 
that then and in that case this charter shall be annulled, and 
the title to the lands over which the said road shall pass shall 
be revested in the person or persons from whom the lands 
were taken by concession or by inquisition as aforesaid; but 
that the superstructure of the said railroad, and the materials 
ofwhich the same is composed, shall in such case be deemed 
,and taken to be the personal woperty of the said company, 
·and shall be, by the said company, removed and disposed of to 
and for the use of the said corporation, ,vithin one year from 
the time the property will vest in the original ovrner. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors Semi-annual 
dividends. 

shall, within one year after the said railroad shall have been 
completed, declare and make such dividend of the net profits 
thereof, and shall, in like manner, semi-annually thereafter, 
declare such dividends, and pay the same to the stockholders 
of the said company, or their legal representatives, in propor-
tion to the number of shares held by them respective! y, as they 
may deem prudent and proper. 

12 . .11.nd be it wacted, That the said company may have and companyma,y 
• • hold real es-

hold real estate, at or near the commencement and termmahon tate. 

' of the sai_d road, or at any other point on the line of said rail-
Toad where the directors may think proper to establish a depot, 
not exceeding five acres at each place, and may erect and 
build thereon houses, warehouses, and such other buildings 
and improvements as they may deem expedient for the safety 
of their property and other necessary uses appertaining to their 
business. 

13. · .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall Penaltyforin.-

wilfully or maliciously injure the said road, or any buildings, juring works. 

machinery, or other works belonging to the said 'corporation, 
such person or persons shall forfeit and pay therefore, to the 
corporation, three times the amount of darriages sustained by 

, means of such injury, to be recovered in the na1:1e of the said 
corporation, with costs of suit, in any court having cognizance 
,of the same. 

14 . .11.nd be it enqcted, That as soon as the said railroad, with 
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statement or its appendages, shall be finished, so as to be used, the presi'.. 
costs to be · 
filed. dent of said company shall file, under oath or affirmatiqn, a 

statement of the amount of the cost ·of the said road, including 
, all expenses, in the office of the secretary of state; an_d annu-

ally thereafter he shall, under oath or affirmation, make a 
statement to the legislature of this state of the proceeds and 
expenses of said road ; and it shall be the duty of the treasurer 

· of said company, under oath or affirmation, to make an annual 
return to the treasurer of the state for the time being, of' the 
number of passengers and tons of merchandise and other arti-
cles transported over_ said road, and thereupon pay to the 
treasurer of the state the sum of four cents for each passenger, 
and the sum of eight cents for each and every ton of merdian• 
dise so transported thereon, for the use of the school fo:;d ; 

Proviso. provided, that no other tax or impost shall be levied or assessed 
upon the said company. 

statemaytake 15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at any time after the expiration 
:!!t~'H;:· of thirty years from the passage of this act, the legislature of' 
praisement. h' · f 'd 'l d · h. h t is state may cause an apprarsement o sa1 rai roa , wit ; t e 

appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, three of whom 
shall be appointed by the chief justice of the state for the time 
being, and the remaining three by the said company, who, or 
a majority of them, shall report the value thereof to the legis-
lature within one year from the time of their appointment; or 
if they cannot agree, they shall choose a seventh, who, or a 
majority of them, shall report as aforesaid ; or in case the ~aid 
compa~y shall neglect or refuse to appoint the said three per-
sons on their part, for two months after their said appointment 
by the said chief justice, then the said three persons, so ap-
pointed by him, shall proceed to make such appraisement, 
which shall be binding on said company; or in case the r,aid 
six commissioners shall be appointed as aforesaid, and cannot 
agree upon the seventh man, then, upon two weeks' notice to 
the said company,, the said chief justice shall appoint such 
seventh man as /aforesaid, and thereupop the state shall ~ave 
the privi!Pge for two years qf taking said road,_upon the :pay-
ment to the company of the amount of said appraisement within 
one year after electing to take said road; which report shall 
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be filed in the office of the secretary of state, and the whole 
property and interest of said road, and the appendages thereof, 
shall be vested in the state of New Jersey, upon the payment 
to the said company of the amount so reported; provided, thaft'roviso, 
the said valuation shall in no case exceed the first cost of said 

. road, with the appendages thereof. 
16 . .flnd be it enacted, Thrit it shall and may be lawful for tohompandyta~-. or1ze o is~ 

. the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Delaware and Raritan ~ue bonds. 

Canal and Transportation Companies to subscribe for and hold 
the stock and bonds of the sa.id railroad company; and the 
said company shall have power to make and execute any bond. 
or bonds or mortgage, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven 
per centum per annum. 

17 . .flnd be it enacted, That if the said road shall not be Oommeuce-

1 d d , l , . f f h meutand comp ete an 111 use at t 1e expiration o ten years Tom t e completion of 
· road 

fourth day of July next ensuing, that then and in that case this · 
act shall be void. 

18 . .flnd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, certain"olli-
cers to pas:;;i 

the justices of the supreme court, and the judges of the court free. 

of errors, of this state, whilst traveling for the purpose of dis-
charging the duties of their office, and the members and offi-
cers of both houses of the legislature of t}:iis state, during their 
annual or other sessions, shall pass and repass on the railroad 
of said company, in their cars, free of charge. 

Approved February 28, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXVII. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act incorporating the 
Spa;ta Manufacturing Company, in the county of Sussex," 
passed January twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and thirty-
seven. 

WHEREAS, large and valuable bodies of iron ore have been re- Preamble, 
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cently discovered on lands designed for said company, in the 
vicinity of Sparta, in the county of Sussex; and whereas, 
large capital is necessary for the advantageous mining of the 
ore, as well as in the manufacturing of iron to compete with 
a foreign product; therefore 

Substitution 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o-Fthe 
of corporators 'J 

State oj New Jersey, That John Linn be substituted in lieu of 
Joseph Linn, deceased, to co-operate with Richard R. N.Iorris 
and David M. Sayre, named in the first section of the act crea-
ting the Sparta Manufacturing Company, in the county of Sus-
sex, as a body politic a~d corporate to perform the : duties 
agreeable to the first section of the said act, passed J,:muary 
twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, and 0f, which 
this is a supplement; and that they and their '>Uccessors; under 
the name and s'tyle aforesaid, shall be capable of purchasing, 
holding, using, and conveying any estate, real and personal, 
which shall be necessary for the purposes for which this. incor-

Partorrormer poration is established, and that so much of the first section 
act repealed. ' 

- of said act limiting the same be and is hereby repealed. 
Amount ofl 2 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said incorpo-
capitar stock. • 

ratwn shall be five hundred thousand dollars; but nevertheless 
it shall be lawful for said company to commence their business 
when and so soon as two hundred thousand dollars shall have 
been subscribed and paid in; and that so much of the second 
section of the act creating this incorporation, conflicting witl\ 
this section, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

~r~m;ii;!~:~;. 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That John Linn in lieu of Joseph Linn, 
subscriptions. deceased, and Thomas Anderson in lieu of Joseph Northrop, 

Jr., deceased, be associated with Richard R. Morris, David 
M. Sayre, and Lewis Shearman, as commissioners in perform~ 
ing the duties specified in and agreeable to the fourth section 
of the act incorporating the said Sparta Manufacturing Com-
pany, in the county of Sussex, and ofwhich this is a supple-
ment, passed January twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-seven. , 

fi:':fz~~Yt~- 4 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That the pre'sident and directors of said 
~~~~ructrail- company be and the}' are hereby authorized and investf;d with 

all the powers and rights necessary and expedient to survey, 
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1.ay out, and construct a railroad from some point on their 
. ,middle mine ridge, situate between the valley of the W.alkill 
.and the head-waters of Rockaway river, iri the township of 
,Sparta, in the county of ,Sussex, to and down an eastern branch 
,of the Walkill formerly called Byram's Mill Brook, to their 
works, for the purpose of transporting ore and coal to theii 
works, and also a branch to run from said road to lake Hopat-
cong, in the county of Morris, for the purpose of transporting 
ore, coal, iron, and other supplies necessary for the conducting 
of the mining and manufacturing of said company, to and 
from their said works; and it shall be lawful for the said presi-
dent and directors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, or 
others in their employ, to enter at all times upon all lands and. 
waters for the purpose of exploring, sun;~ying, leveling, or 
laying ant the route of such railroad, and of locating the same, 
and to do and erect all necessary works, buildings .and appen-
<lages thereof, doing no unnecessary injury to private or other 
property; and when the route of such road shall have been 
determined upon; and a survey of such route deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for the 
.said company, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, 
_{;ontradors, .workmen, and other persons in their employ, .to 
enter upon, take possession of, hold, haYe, use, occupy, and , 
~xcavate any such lands, and to erect embankments1 bridges, 
and all other works necessary to l~y rails, and to do all other 
things which shall be suitable or necessary for the completion 
or repair of the said road, and all necessary works, buildings, 
and appendages thereof~ and to enter into any lands adjacent 
-0r near to_ the route of said road, and search for and take sand, 
gra;·el and stone necessary for the erection or repair thereof, 
subject to such co\hpensation as is hereafter provided ; provided Proviso, 

,always; nevertheless, that the payment, or tender of payment, 
,of all damage for the occupancy of lands through which the 
said railroad may be laid out, be made before the said company 
-0r any person under their direction or employ, shall enter upon 
,or break g-round in the premises, except for the purposes of 
surveying and)aying out said road, or searching for sand, gravel, 
or stone, unless the consent of the owner or owners of such 
land be ·first had and obtained. 
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l'roceecling·sin 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the owners of the said land 
caBe company " . 
and owner~ or materials for the use of said railroad, shall not be willing to 
cannot agreo. 

give the same for such purpose, and the said company and 
owner cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shail be the 
duty of any judge of the inferior coui't of common pleas of the 
county wherein the said disputed lands or materials shall lie, 
who is disinterested in the premises, upon the application of 
either party, and after giving ten days' notice in writing t~.,the 
opposite party of such application, and after hearing the 'parties, 
to appoint three disinterested commissioners of such county to 
assess the price_ or value of said land, who shall be sworn before 
said judge faithfully to execute the duties of such appointment, 
and after like i10tice to both parties of the time and place, 
shall meet, view the premises, ar:d hear the parties 1n evidence 
if desired, and thereupon make such decision and a ward as to 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such award and 
decision, together with a description of the said land or mate-
rials and the quantity taken, by whom owned, and how situate, 
bounded and described, in writing, under their hands· and seals, 
or a majority of them, to the judge who appointed them, to be 
by him returned and filed together with all the papers r~lating 
thereto, in the clerk's office of the county, there to be kept as 
a public record, and copies taken if required by either party; 
and if either party shaJl feel aggrieved by the decision of such 
commissioners, the party so aggrieved may appeal to the inferior 
court of common pleas of the county, at the next term after 
such decision of the commissioners, by proceeding in the form 
of petition to said court, with five days' notice in writing to 
the opposite party of such appeal; wfoch proceedii1g shall vest 
in ~he said court of common pleas full right and power to hear 
and adjudge the same, and if required, they tlhall award a ven-
ire in proper form for a jury before them, who shall heal' and 
finally determine the same; and it shall be the duty of th~ said 
jury to assess the value o'f the said lauds or mater.ials, and all 
damages sustained; and if the said jury be demanded df the 
company, and they should find a greater sum than the said 
commissioners, then judgment shall be given, with costs, against 
the said company, and execution issue if need be; but if the 
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said jury shall be demanded by the owner or owners, and shall 
find the Fame or a less sum than the commissioners awarded, 
then the costs shall be paid by the owner or owners, and shall 
be deducted out of the said sum so awarded, or execution issue 
therefor, as the court shall direct ; and upon payment or' tender 
of the sum so found by the commissioners, or by the jury, with 
costs, if any, the said corporation shall be deemed seized and 
possessed of all such lands and real estate for 'the purposes 
aforesaid. 

6 . .ll.nd be it enact8d, That it shall be the dutv of the said Company to 
.J construct 

company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient bridges. 

bridges or pa~sages over or under the said railroad, where any 
public or other road shall cross the same, so that the passages 
of horses or carriages and cattle on said road shall not 'te im-
peded thereby; and also where the. said road shall intersect 
any farm or lands of any individual, to provide and keep in 
repair suitable wagon ways over or under the said road, so that 
he may pass the same; after giving twenty days' notice to the 
company by the owners so to do, the pwner or possessor may 
do it himself, and recover the value of the work from the cor-
poration by common process of law. 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully impair, ~e1:1a1tyforin-
. . . - JUrrng works. 
rnJure: destroy or obstruct the use of the railroad constructed 
under the provisions of this act, by the said company, or any 
ot their necessary works, wharves, bi:idges, cars, or machines, 
such person or pnsons so offending,, shall forfeit and pay to the 
said company the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered in any 
court having competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt; and 
further, shall be liable for all damages. 

8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said company may have and Companymair 
• . . hold real••· 

hold real estate at the termmus of the branch on lake Hopat-tate. 
cong, in the county of Morris, not exceeding four acres, arid 
may erect wharves, build houses, wareho11ses, machine shops, 
and such other builcl.ings as they may deem expedient for the 
safety, management, conducting and driving of their said mining 
and manufacturing establishments. 

9 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force for Limit~tioo. 
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the term of thirty years, and no longer, but the legislature 
may at any time alter, amend, repeal, or 1r,odity the same. 

Approved February 28, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXVIII. 

AN ACT to authorize the trustees of the Woodbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church to sell a part of th~ir church lot. 

l'reamble. WHEREAS, it is represented to the legislature that the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church at Woodbury, in the county of Glou-
cester, are the owners of a ,:ertain lot of ground in Wood-
bury, upon which their house of worship is erected; that a 
portion of the easterly end of said lot is not necessary for the 
purposes of the society, and could be sold without injµry fo 
the other riart of the lot-; and that it would be much to the. 
interest of the society if the same could be sold ; and praying 
the aid of the legislature in the premises; therefore, 

.'!1ru~teedstau- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Se;,ate and General .llssembly oif 
"'1orize o 

· ~ell property. the State o.f JV'ew Jersey, That "The Trustees of the Wood-

Proceedings 
to be recorded 

bury Methodist Episcopal Church, in the township of Dept-
ford, in the county of Gloucester, and state of New. Jersey," 
be' and they are hereby authorized to sell by public vendue, 
pursuant to the directions of the act entitled " An act · tp reg-
ulate sales of real estate made under a public s~atute, or the 
direction of a court," approved April fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, at such time and manner as they may think 
proper, such portion of the easterly end of their lot in Wood-
bury, as may not be needed for the purposes of the society, 
a_nd to ma~e and execute a good and sufficient conveyance in 
the law for the same. 

2 . . Jlnd be it enacted, That the said trustees shall cause to 
be entered on their book of minutes, a correct statement of all 
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their proceedings und.er this act, of the moneys received for the 
sale of said iot, and of the expenses attending the same. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXIX. 

AN ACT to annex part of the township of Manchester to the 
city of Paterson. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ojBoundaries of 
h S if 7\1' J, Th l , h' h . b dp~rt annexed. t e tate o ,1,ew ersey, at tle terntoryw 1c IS em race 

within the bounds hereinafter described, situate in the town-
ship of Manchester, in the county of Passaic, beginning in the 
middle of the Passaic river, south of its intersection by the 
Oldham brook, at Totowa,' running thence (1) north to the 
middle of said brook, and along the same to the southerly line 
of the Totowa road, (2) northeasterly along said line to the 
northeasterly line of Madison street, (3) northwesterly along 
said line to the southeasterly line of the Burhan's lane, ( 4) 
northeasterly along said line to the southwesterly line of the 
old Pompton road, (5)' southeasterly along said line to the 
westerly line of land of the heirs of Daniel Holsman, deceased, 
adjoining land of Cornelius P. Hopper, (6) northedsterly along 
said line to the Van Norden line, (7) easterly along said line 
and the courses thereof to the middle of the Passaic river, (8) 
along the middle of said river, the several course~ ther.eof, up 
stream to the beginning~ and so forth, and the same is hereby 
set off from the township of Manchester, and annexed to and 
made a part. of the c,ity of Paterson, to all intents and pur--
poses, as if said territory had originally been a part of said 
city.; and that the inhabitants of said territory, and their sue-,.; 
cessors forever, shall be members of the corporation created by 
the act incorporating said city, approved March nineteenth, 
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eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and that the charter of said city 
and the several supplement1s thereto, and all the laws passed in 
relation to said city, and all the ordinances heretofore passed 
by tl;e president and council of the city of Paterson, which 
have not been repealed, shall have the same force and effect 
,vithin the territory hereby annexed, as they h~ve heretofore 
held and now rightfully ha~·e within the original limits of the 
said city. · 

Lands Yested 2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the .said president and council of 
in president . . . 
and council orthe city of Paterson, and their successors, shall, by virtue of 
Paterson. . 

this act, become and be absolutely and completely vested with 
all the lands, tenements, hereditaments, property, rights, causes · 
of action and estate whatsoever, both in law and in equity, in 
possession, reversion or remainder, which, at the time of the 
passing of this act, are 1egal1y or equitably vested in or belong 
to that part of the inhabitants of. the township of Manchester 
in said territory, in their corporate capacity . 

.Justices of the 3 . .Jlnd be it e~acted, That the justices of the peace elected 
peace. 

Annual town 
meeting in 
Manchester. 

North ward. 

in the township of Manchester, that reside in said territory, and 
are now in commission, shall hold their offices until their re-
spective terms shall expire, as if this act had not been passed ; 
at the expiration of said terms there may be elected within 
said territory, one justice of the peace, and in the township of 
Manchester there may be elected at the ensuing annual town 
meeting one justice of the peace, and at the expiration of the 
term of the justices so to be elected, the same number of 
justices may be elected from tiine to time until otherwise pro-
vided for by law. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the next annual town meeting for 
the township of Manchester shall be held at the school house 
at OlG!ham, in the township of Manchester, and if any officer 
or officers, authorized to hold such town meeting, reside with-
in the aforesaid territory, he or th~y shall be disqualified from 
holding said town meeting, and the voters who shall attend at 
the hour appointed by law, shall choose the cl~rk and number 
of judges necessary for holding said meeting, who shall proceed· 
in the premises according to law. 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, Th.J.t said territory shall be called the 
north ward of the city of Pater$on, 
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6 . .Jlnd be it enacted That all paupers who may be charg·e.,..aeuwmt:!';l ,ot· ' . .. paupo,·~, 
able to the township of Manchester when this act takes effect, 
shall thereafter be chargeable to and supported by eith1:;r that 
township or by the city of Paterson, as would have been the 
case had this act been in force at the time said paupers, re•. 
spectively, acquired the legal settlement, by vfrtue of which, 
they are to be supported; .and all the persons whose settle~; 
ment when this act shall take effect, may be within the af9re-
said bounds of the north ward, and who may thereafter become 
chargeable as paupers, shall be supported by the city of Pater-. 
son. 

7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the annual meeting of .the ward,wa,·,TmSB~c 
. i.ngs, 

hereby created, shall be held at the same time and in the same: 
manner as the ward meetings of the other ·wards in said city;,; 
the first annual meeting shall be held at the house now occu•-. 
pied by John P. Zelluff; the voters who attend at the hour 
appointed, shall choose three judges and a clerk of the first 
election, who shall be swurn or affirmed faithfully to execute. 
their offices, by any justice of the peace, said officers to hold 
said election and make return thereof in the sam.~ manner as is' .. 
required by law of other ward election officers in said city . 

. 8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the provisions contained in the r,ovli:io 0 ~ of 
. . formor Mri frir;,.• 
third section of the act to incorporate the city of Paterson, so ,,omtea 

far as they relate to the election of city officers from among 
the inhabitants of said city entitled 'to vote in the same, be 'and 
they ~re hereby extended to the legal voters of the north ward, 
and that the same number of officers now required by law to 
be elected in the several wards of said city, shall be elected 

1 annually in the ward constituted by this act, and the rights, 
powers and privileges of the officers so elected in said ward, 
shall be co-equal and co-extensive with the rights, powers and 
privikges of the like officers elected in any of the other wards 
of said city, anything contained in the ~ct to incorporate ,the 
city of Paterson or the supplements thereto, limiting the num-
ber of such officers to less number, to the contrary notwith-

. standing. · , . 
9 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the township committee. of theJi;;~;\1/td", 

township of Manchester and a committee of five to be appointellah';,ic 11r011~•·-
ty. 

·' 11 ' 
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by ,the president and council of the city of Paterson, shall meet 
on the second Monday in May next, at the Passaic hotel, iu 
Paterson, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as may be, proceed by writing, 
signed by a majority of each committee, to allot and divide be-
tween said township and said city all the paupers of said town-
ship upon the principles hereinbefore contained, and all the 
property and moneys on hand or due to or from said township, 
in··p:roportion to the taxable property and rateables within the 
respective limits of said township as the same shall remain, and 
the part of said township hereby set off as valued by the as-
sessor at the lasf assessment, and the said township of Man-
ch'ester and the said city of Paterson shall be liable to pay 
their tespecti".e proportions of the debts d~e by said township 
as allotted and divided as aforesaid, and if any of the persons 
composing either of said committees should neglect or refuse 
to meet as aforesaid, those assembled may proceed to make the 
said division, and the decision of a majority of those present, 

Proviso.' of each. com)Jlittee, shall be final and conclusive; provided, 
that it shall be lawful to adjourn said meeting from time to 
time, as a majority of those assembled shall see fit. 

. 10. JJ.nd be it enacted; That this act shall take effect on the 
second Monday in April next. 

Approved March 2, 1.854. 

\, 

CHAPTER LXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate "the S~aleni Gas L!ght Company." 

Na,ruesof cor- L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
pora1.orn t!ie State of New Jersey, That Samuel C. Harbert, Jonathan 

Ingham, Thomas Jones York, Joseph H. Thompson, Lewis S. 
Yorke, Richard P. Thompson, Benjami1i Acton, Junior, John 
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··Tylor, Richard M. Acton, and Charles W. Hornblower, and 
"all and every person or persons who may become subscribers, 
according to the mode hereinafter prescribed, and their succes-
sors, are hereby created a body politic and corporate in fact, 
by the name of" the Salem Gas Light Company," and by the 
said name the said corporation shall have power and authority 
to manufacture, make and sell gas, to be made of resin, coal, Geiierafpow• ers. 
or otht:!r materials, for the purpose of lighting the streets, 
buildings, public or private, and other places situate in the 
tow.ti of Salem, and to enter into and execute' contracts, agree-
ments, or covenants, in relation to the objects of this corpora-
tion, and of enforcing the same ; and be capabJe of purchasing 
taking and holding any estate, real or personal, necessary to 
give effect to the. specified· purposes of this corporation, for the 
accommodation of their business and concerns, or which it may 
be necessary for the said corporation to acquire and hold for 
the purpose of securing debts which have become due fo them 
in the regular business of the said corporation; provided, that Promo. 

the said real estate shall not exceed what may be necessary 
for the purpose mentioned; and no private lands shall be in 
any way injured or defaced, without permission first obtained 
in writing from the owner or owners thereof. · 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be Co1•poratfom 
1 • • authorized to 

empowered to lay down their gas pipes, and to erect gas posts, Iaydownpipoo 

burners, and reflectors, in the streets, alleys, lanes, avenues, 
or public grounds of the town of Salemi' and to do all things 
necessary to light the said town of Salem as aforesaid ; pro- Provmo. 

vided, that the public travel shall at no time be affected or 
impeded by the laying of the said pipes or the erection of the 
said posts ; and the streets, side and cross walks, public 
grounds, lanes and avenues, shall not be injured, but all be left 
in as good and perfect condition as before the laying of the said 
pipes, or the erection ofthe said posts. 

3 . ..ind be it enacted, That the capital stock shall be thirty Am~tmt or . 
h I h. h . b . d . capital stoo!i:. t ousand do lars, w 1c may at any hme e mcrease to any 

sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty 
-dollars each; and Samuel C. Harbert, Jonathan Ingham, and . 
Joseph H. Thompson, are hereby appointed commissioners for 
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the purpose of receiving subscriptions for the same ; and said 
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall open books for that 
purpose, at such fone, in the· town of Salem, as they shall 
designa,te by public advertisement, and shall continue the 
same open until the said capital stock shall be subscribed, or 
at their discretion close the same, after they shall have remained 
open two days, and again open the same at some other time or 
times, place or places, giving public notice thereof as aforesaid; 
and the sum of five per centum upon each share so subscribed 
shall be paid in specie, or in the bills of banks which redeem 
their bills with specie, by each subscriber at the time of sub-
scription, to the said commissioners, or a majority of them; 
and each subscriber shall be entitled to receive a certificate for· 
such stock from said commissioners; and the amount so re-
ceived by the said commissioners at the time of subscription, 
shall by them, or a majority of them, be paid over to the 
directors of the said company, to be appointed as hereinafter· 
directed ; and all the powers of the said commissioners shall 
cease and determine on the appointment of such board of· 
directors; and the said board, when so appointed, shall have 
power, and they are hereby authorized from time to time, 
under the foregoing regulations, to open the books for the,• 
further subscription of stocks, until the whole stock subscribed 
amounts to the sum of fifty thousand dollars; and are also author-
ized to call upon the said subscribers for the payment of further 
instalments, in such sum or sums, at such time or times, and under 
such forfeiture or forfeitures as they may deem expedient, until 
the whole amol!nt of said shares so subscribed shall have been 
fully paid ; provided, that no such instaiment shall exceed ten 
per centum upon each share, and that no instalment shall be 
required within thirty days of each other; and provided fur~ 
{her, that for five days after the opening of th~ subscription 
books, r:o person ,shall subscribe for a larger number of shares 
than one hundred; and no person residing out ~f the state 
shall subscribe, either in person or by attorney, until after the 
expiration of ten days from the opening of said books. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That the management of the con-
.cerns of the said corporation .shall be vested in five directors; 
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'to be selected from among the stockholders by a plurality of 
votes, at such time, place, and in manner as may be provided 
by the by-laws ; and said directors shall elect one of their 
number pre~ident, and as soon as conveniently may be, after 
ien thousand dollars shall have been. subscribed, organize as 
may be provided by the by-laws. 

5. .11.nd be it enacted, That elections for directors and other stack tra™'• 

officers shall be provided for by the by-laws, and that three ferab!e. 

directors shall be a quorum, and competent to transact all the 
business of said corporation; and that the stock of said corpo-
ration shall be transferable in manner"and fo;m as provided for 
in the by-laws and rEgulations of the corporation, and shall be 
-considered personal property, and the stock and transfer books 
shall be open at all times forl:he inspection of the stockhol-
ders. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wil- Penaltyforin-
11 · · b d · h b juringworks. fu y do or cause to e one any act or acts whatever, t ere y to 

injure any conduit, pipe, cock, machine or other strncture what-
soever, or anything appertaining to the works of the said cor-
poration, or whereby the same \nay be stopped, obstructed, or 
injured, the person or persons so offending shall be considered 
guilty of a misdenJ.eanor, and, being thereof convicted shall be 
. punished by fine not exceeding one ~undred dollars, or impri-
sonment at hard labor not exceeding one year, or both; pro- Proviso. 

vided, such criminal prosecution shall not in any wise impair 
. the right of action for damages by a civil suit, hereby author-
ized to b~ brought for any such injury as aforesaid,' by and in 
the name of the said corporation, in any court of this state 
having cognizance of the same. 

7 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall cause to Books of ac-

he kept at their office proper books of account, in which shall~~~~: to be 

be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the company, 
which books shall be at all times open for the inspection of the 
stockholders. 

8. /lnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation. 

for thirty, years ; and the said co;·poration shall possess the 
.general powers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities 
contained in the act entitled "An act conceming corporations," 
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approved the fourteenth day of February, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

· Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the New Jersey Steamboat Company. 

Names of cor• 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
po,ators. 

the State of New Jersey, That Jacob M. Merseles, Augustus 
A. Hardenberg·, Samuel Mairs, James W. Allen, and Samuel 
S. Wyckoff, and their associates, and all persons who inay 
hereafter be holders of the stock hereinafter named, and their 
successors, are hereby declared and constituted a body politic 
and corpo_rate, in fact and in law, by the name of "the New 
Jersey Steamboat Company;'' and by that name the said cor-

G{Jnera! pow poration shall have succession, with power to sue and be sued, 
ers. 

complain and defend, in any court of law or equity, and to 
make and use a common seal, and alter the same at pleasure; 
may acquire, by purchase or otherwise, and hold, lease, and 
convey, such real and personal estate, and in general have such 
rights, privileges, and powers appertaining to corporate bodies 
as may be necessary and useful for the purposes and_ objects of 
this incorporation. 

Amount or 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said cor-
capital stock. • • 

porat10n shall be two hundred and :fifty thousand dollars, with 
power to increase the same to double that amount, to be divi-
ded into shares of one hundred dollars each. 

Commission- 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said hrwb M. Merseles, 
~i~~l;~ub-Aug)lstus A. Hardenberg, Samuel Mairs, James W. Allen, and 
$eription. Samuel S. Wyckoff, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed 

commissioners to receive subscriptions for said stock, at such 
times and places in Jersey Crty as they, or a majority of thernr 
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may direct, giving at least twenty days' notice thereof, by pll'b-
lishing the same in at least two newspapers published in Hudsmi 
county, in this state; and the said commissioners shall open a 
book of subscription for said .stock at such times and placesj 
and shall cause the s,ame to be kept open at the places SO· a-p-
pointed, at least three days; and if at any time there sh~lL:b,e 
a subscription for more shares of stock than flre authorized .•to 
be subscribed at any one time, the same shall beapportionlcld 
among the subscribers, in proportion to the amount by them 
severally subscribed, or as the commissioners may direct .. 

4 . .find qe it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for th.e f"yr.ientofm• 
said stock, five dollars shall be paid upon e.ach .share subscribed ~talment,,. 

· for to the commissioners, or some .one of them, which money ·· 
shall be paid .over to the treasurer of the company, as so 011, as 
one shall be appointed, after deductiqg therefrom the expense.s 
incurred by the commissioners' in receiving subscriptiotjs :\ls . 
aforesaid; and the resid'ue of the subscriptions shall be paidjn 
such instalments and at such tiinrs and places, and to such per~ 
sons, as the president and directors of the company shall:frqm 
time to time direct, they giving at least thirty days''.public, 
notice thereof, by publishing the same in the manner afo:r,esaid ; 
and upon failure of payment thereof, as so directed, the.said 
president and directors shall have power to forfeit the shares 
of each and every person so failing to pay the said inst.alment,s, · 
or any one of them, to. and for the use of the company. 

5 . .And be it enacted, That when twelve hundr.ed and fifty E.lwliio:n o! 

h f h "d k . b 'b d . .{' 'd . dir;ietolll. s ares o t e sa1 stoc are su scri e 1or, the sa1 comm1s~ 
sioners shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at -le.a~t 
twenty days' notice of the time and place of said meeting,:.as 
is herein before directed with regard to the opening of the boo.ks; 
at which meeting the subscription books shall be laid. before 
the stockholders, who shall . thereupon proceed to elect by 
ballot seven directors to manage the affairs. of the said com-
pany for .one year, of which election the said commissioners, or 
a majority of them, shall be the judges; and at the expiration 
of that term, and armually thereafter, upon like notice to be 
given by the directors for the time bei~g, the said stockholders 
shall elect the same number of directors; 'and .at every su<:4 
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election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders shall 
he entitled to vote, a vote may be given for each share, by the 
holder thereof, in person or by proxy. 

06Mp&uy·m~, 6 . .li.nd be it enacted, That, as soon as may be after their 
ocg;&!l.i.!l<l, 

election, the said directors shall elect one of their number to 
· be president of the said company; and all the affairs; concerns, 
and business of the said corporation s,hall be managed by the 
said directors, who, or a majority of whom, may supply any 
vacancy occurring in the interval beh".'een the annual elections, 
by the deathi resignation, or refusal to act, of any president or 
director, and shall have power to make all such by-laws, rules, 
and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution or laws 
.of this state or of the United States, for the madagement of 
the property, the regulation of the affairs, ~nd the transfer of 
·the stock of this corporation, and to appoint all such officers, 
clerks, agents, and servants, as may be necessary and useful for 
ordering, regulating, and conducting the affairs of. said corpo-

'·ration, and fol' the safe keeping and protection of its funds and 
property; and allow them a suitable compensation. 

!~r!'!!J1~~: · · 7 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of this company 
gate Ei:tidson shall be considered as personal property, transferable upon the rtver:. 

books of the company, and shall be employed as the said board, 
or a majority of them, may deem expedient, in the purchasing, 
building, repairing, and altering any vessel or vessels propelled 
by steam, and in the navigation of the same, upon the waters 
of the Hudson river and the bays and sounds adjacent thereto, 
and in the purchase, repair; and building suitable landing 
places, wharves, and store houses at Jersey City, or its vicinity, 
which may be necessary for successfully conducting the affairs 
of the said company; and it shall be .the duty of the said bo~rd, 
or a majority thereof, to make from time such dividends of the 
net profits of the.said company as they may deem advisable. 

Not.to cx:cr• 8 . .fl.nd he it enacted, That the company hereby incorporated CIB6 ba.uklng 
pri.vilegen. shall not employ its capital, or any part thereof, in banking 

operations, or for any other purposes inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act. 

W:mitition;' 9 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years, unless sooner modified or repealed, and that 
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·the legislature may at any tirqe hereafter alter, modify, or re-
peal the same. 

ApproYed Ma;·ch 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Cape Island Water Company. ,, 
' 

WHEREAS, a sufficient supply of good and wholesome water is Preamble. 

of great necessity to the growth and prosperity of the city 
of Cape Island, and it is represented that persons are willing 
to associate for the object of supplying such water;' there-
fore 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly oifNames of coa:-- _ . porators. 

tlie State of New Jersey, That Joseph Ware, Newbold Trot- ' 
ter, Johil B: Hoffman, R. R. Thompson, W. B. Miller, and 

- their associate~, and all other persons who shall become sub-
scribers to the capital stock hereby created, and their succes-
sors, shall be and they are hereby incorpo_rated and made a 
body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by the name of 
H, The Cape Island Water Company." -, 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Amount of 
h, 11 b t t h d l 11 · } l'b · eapitalatock. pany s a e wen y t ousan c o ars, wit 1 1 erty to rncrease 

the same to fifty thousand dollars, which shall be divided into 
shares of fifty dollars each, and paid in by the stockholders at 
such times, in such manner, in such instalments, and upon such 
notice as the directors of said company, by their by-laws or 
otherwise, may direct and appoint; and iii case of failure by 
any stockholder to pay his or her instalments at the time and 
place appointed for the payment thereof, or within thirty days 
,thereafter, such st'ockholder shall incur a forfeiture of his or 
her share or shares and of all previous payments thereon, for 
the use of the company ; and suc,h shares shall be deemed per-
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sonal pr~perty, and be transferable in such manner as the said 
:Proviso. company by their by-laws may appoint ; provided, that notice 

in writing shall~be given to each of the stockholders of the time 
when the shares are required to be paid .in. " 

commissio_n- 3. And be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a 
ers to receive , . . . 
2ubscriptions. maJonty of them, shall be cornnussroners to open books and 

receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said company, at 
such time or times, and place or places in the city of Cape 
Island, as they or a majority of them may think proper, giving 
notice thereof at least three 1veeks prior to the time for re-
ceiving subscriptions, by publishing the same for three weeks 
successively, once in each week, in some newspaper published 
in this state and circulating in said city, and also by setting up 
notices for said period in at least five public places in said city; 
and the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall ·be au-
thorized to declare what amount shall be paid on each share 
at the time of subscribing, and to appoint some suitable person 
from among them as treasurer, to receive the, same; and as 
soon as two hundred shares of said 'stock shall be subscribed, 
shall give like publication for a meeting of the stockholders to 
choose five directors, a majority of whom shall reside within 
the limits of the city of Cape Island, and' who shall hold their 
offices for one year, and until others shall be elected . 

.'lubscription 4 . .IJ.nd be it ena<.ted, That the said election shall be certi-
hooksandmo- fi d b l ·a · · · · f h h neyto bode- e y t 1e sa1 comm1ss10ners,_ or a maJonty o t em, w o 
livered to di- h 1] h J J' · j .J • h b · · rectors. s a t ereupon c e 1ver over to saIC u1rectors t e su scnpt10ns, 

books and moneys paid i~, first deducting the expenses of 
the said commissioners, at such time and place as shall be 
appointed by the commissioners, or a majority of them, notice 
whereof shall be give1~ to the said directors, and who shall be 
thereupon authorized to hold their first meeting. 

Election of di- 5. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the company shall 
rectors. be managed by five directors, to be chosen by the stockholders 

annually, at such time and place in said city, in such manner, 
and upon such notice as by the by-laws of said company may 
be directed, who shall serve for one year, and nntil others are 
chosen in their stead; and the said directors shall from time to 
time elect a president from their body, and shall also elect<and 



, employ such other officers as they may deem convenient and 
necessary, and make all such by-laws, rules and regulationsas 
they ma,y think proper, not inconsistent with the constitution 
or laws of this state or of the United States. 

I 

6 . .!ind be it enacted, That the said company shall have Company may 
hold r ea! es-

power to purchase and hold such real estate, and to construct, t~te. 

keep up and maintain such wells, reservoirs, aqueducts, pipes1 

water works, fixtures and apparatus as may be necessary. or 
useful to supply the city of Cape Island with good and whole-
some water, in quantities sufficient for all the purposes which 
may conduce to the safety of the city and to the health and 
comfort of the citizens. 

7 . .flnd be it ena<;ted, That the company be and they hereby Company may 
• • - 1 . • lay down 

are authonzed and empowered to lay p1p12s for conducting the pipes, &c. 

water beneath the public streets, lanes and alleys of said city;· 
free of all charge, and to pla'ce such hydrants and fire plugs o.8 

may be necessary, subject to such regulations as the said com-
pany and the city council of said city may from time to time 
agree upon and adopt; the tapping of the mains and the inser-
tion and placing of all branch pipes to be under the sole c.on~ 
trol of the said company; by such persons as they may employ 
and appoint. , 

8 . .flnd be it enaeted, That if any person shall wilfully and :1,'e:1a1tyiorin-

maliciously injure' any of the said works of the said company, Jurmgworks. 

such person or persons shall forfeit and pay therefor to the 
, said company double the amount of damages, to be recovered 
in an action of trespass on the case, in any court having cogni-
zance thereof., 

9 . .flnd be it enacted, That the said company may sell and c_ompany may 
• , dispose of wa-

d1spose of the water to be conveyed by their pipes, under such ter. 

regulations and upon such terms and conditions as they may · 
by their by-laws from time to time regulate and adopt. 

10 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im- Act may be 

mediately after the passage thereof, and that , the legislature repealed. 

may alter or repeal the same, whenever in their opinion 'the 
public good shall require the same. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXXIII. 

AN ACT lo divide the corporation and property of the minister, 
church wardens and vestry of Christ Church, in the town of 
Shrewsbury. 

l!.'1·eamble, WHEREAS, George the Second, King of Great Britain, did, by 
letters, patent, dated the third day of June, one thousand 
seven hundred and thirty-eight, incorporate William Leeds, 
Henry Leonard, John Throckmorton,: Samuel Osborn, 
'fhomas Morford, James Hutchins, Jeremiah Stillwell, John 
Redford, Jacob Dennis, Paul Hill, Benjamin Cooper, Fontus 
Still, Samuel Pintard, Anthony Pintard and Josiah Holmes, 

-~ and the rest of the inhabitants of the towns of Shrewsbury 
and Middletown, in communion of the church of England, 
by the name of the minister, church wardens and vestry of 
Christ Church, in the town of Shrewsbury, with perpetual 
succession,; and whereas, the said corporation has been con-
tinued by succession till the present time; and v,·hereas, at 
the present time, Harry Finch, of Shrewsbury, is the 
minister, Peter R. Brinckerhoff and David Williamson, of 
Middletown, Elisha West and Edmund T. Williams, of 
Shrewsbury, are the wardens, Jacob M. Hetfield, Joseph D. 
Taylor, Henry More, Thomas Lloyd, James McPeak, and 
George Sickles, of Middletown, and Gabriel We~t, John H. 
J. Shroeder, Edmund West, George A. Tiffin, Charles 
White, Robert White, John M. Lippincott, Robert W. Par-
ker; Thomas Morford, junior, William G, West, Shepherd 
Kollock, Stephen Thorn, John H. West and George D. Al-
laire, of Shews bury, are the vestrymen of said corporation;. 
and whereas, the said corporation own and possess a church, 
with its furniture, and a parsonage in the village and town 
of Midrlletown aforesaid, and also a church and chapel, with 
their furniture, and a parsonage in the town of Shrewsbury 
aforesaid, and also a glebe and farm of about four hundred 
and thirty-eight acres, more oi' less, in Middletown afore-
said, together with ether real and personal estate; and 
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whereas, it has become desirable to divide the said corpora-
tion i.nto two, and to divide the said property equitably be-
tween them; and whereas, the said minister, church war-
dens and vestry, and inhabitants, have petitioned this legis-
lature to that effect; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJ.ssembly of 01.o~podedratio!l 

OVl , 

the State of Neuj Jersey, That the said corporation be divided 
into two, and that the said minister, Harry Finch, the said 
wardens, Peter R. Brinckerhoff and David Williamson, of 
Middletown aforesaid, and the said vestrymen, Jacob M. Het- • 
field, Joseph D. Taylor, Henry More, Thomas Lloyd, James 
McPeak and George Sickles, of Middletown aforesaid, and the 
inhabitants of said town of Middletown, formerly in commu,-
nion of the church of England, now in corpmunion of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church of the U nitecl States, and their suc-
cessors forever, be a body corp~rate, known and distinguished . 
by the name of the minister, church wardens and vestry of 
Christ Church, in the town of Middletown; and that the said 
minister, Harry Finch, the said wardens, Elisha West and Ede 
ward-T. Williams, of Shrewsbury aforesaid, the said vestry-
men, Gabriel West, John H. J. Schroeder, Edmund West, 
G:eorge A. Tiffin, Charles White, Robert White, Johrl: M. Lip-
pincott, Robert W. Parker, Thomas Morford, junior, William 
G. West, Shepherd Rollock, Stephen Thorn, John H. West, 
and George D. Allaire, of Shrewsbury aforesaid, and inhabi-
tants of said town of Shrewsbury, formerly in communion with 
the church of England, now in communion of the Protestant 

'Episcopal Church in the United States, and their successors 
forever, be a body corporate, known and distinguished by the 
name of the minister, church . wardens and vestry of. Christ 
Church in the town of. Shrewr,bury; and which bodies shall 
each have, respectively, one parochial minister, two church 
wardens, and not less than five nor more than ten vestrymen, 
to be chosen by the members of the said corporations respect-
ively, as provided in the said original charter of George the 
Second, except that the minister of each corporation is to. 
choose one of the church wardens of each corporation. 

2, .11.nd be it enacted, That to the end that ,an equitable clivi-
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Proper\y sion of the property of said corporation may be made, be it 
vested m . 
church ab further enacted, That the church building, and the lot upon 
Shrewsbury:] 

· which it stands, and the church furniture, and the chapel, and 

, 

Pl'OpGrty 
vested in 
church at 
Middletown; 

the lot upon which it stands, and its furniture, and the parson-
age of the said original corporation, situated in said township 
of Shrewsbury, be and the same is hereby vested in the said 
corporation created by this act, viz: the said the minister, 
church wardens, and vestry of Christ Church, in the town of 
Shrewsbury, and their successors forever, in as full and ample 
a manner as the same was, or is vested in said original corpo-
ration ; and that the said church building, and the lot upon 
which it stands, and the church furniture, and the parsonage 
of the said original corporation, situate in said township of 
Mid diet own be, and the same is hereby vested in the said cor-
poration created by this act, viz: the said the minister, church 
wardens and vestry of Christ Church in the town of Middletown, 
and their successors forever, in as full and ample a manner as 
the same was or is vested in said original corpora,tion. 

Oertain pro- 3 . .find be it enacted, That the said glebe and farm, and all 
perty to be di- • , , ~· 
vided. the other property, real and persona], of the said origmal cor-

poration not hereinbefore provided for, shall be equally divided 
between the corporations cr(,)ated by this act, and for that pur-
pose that George Hance, Peter R. Smock and John Il. Craw-
ford, are hereby appointed and co~stituted' commissioners to 
divide eqtially between the said corporations created by this 
act, the said glebe and farm, and all the other propPrty, real 

· and personal, not hereinbefore• provided for, belonging to said 
original corporation; and the said commissioners are hereby 
authorized and required to divide and set off the said real estate 
into two portions,' equal as near as may be in quantity and 
quality, and to award in writing, under seal, one portion 
thereof in severalty to each of the corporations created by 
this act, and to cause their report, the same having been first 
properly acknowledged as a deed, to be recorded in the clerk's 
office of the county of Monmouth, in the record of deeds; 
and the said report, when so record~d, shall vest the portions 
set off in severalty in the corporation to which it shall be oo 
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awarded; and the said commissioners shall also, by a separate 
award, in writing, divide equally between the corporations 
created by this act, all the personal property of said original 
corporation not hereinbefore provided for, and deliver one-half 
thereof to each of the corporations created by this act, and 
that until the a,vards provided by this section shall take effect, 
tha,t the real and personal property named and provided for in 
this section shall vest in the corporations created by this act, 
as tenants in common, in equal parts. 

4 . ./Jnd be it enacted, That the treasurers of the corpora- T_reasur~rq~ 
. d b h" h JI . l . . l." h give security. hons create y t 1s act s a , respective y gn-e security 1or t e 

faithful performance of the duties of their office respectively, 
in such sum as the constituted authorities of said corporations 
respeotively, shall from time to time require. 

5 . .!1nd be it enacted, That each of the corporations ereatedGovermnen~ 
of Corpora .. 

. by this act shall be governed in all their proceedings and elec- tio.ns, . 
tions, and shall have all the rights, privileges, and immunities, 
modes of proceeding, rights of property and discipline, as the 
said original corporation has, and as the said original corpora-
tion has had, or may have, under or by virtue of said original 
charter, except so far as the same are, or may be. affected by 
this act, or some other act of the legislature of this state, or 
by the canons of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Uni-
ted States, or the canons of said church in the diocese of New 
Jersey. 

?· .J1nd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854; 
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CHAPTER LXXIV. 

AN ACT to cause a Geological Survey. 

oeological · 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .!l.ssembly ·of 
survey authod 1 . • 

rlzcd. tlie S'tate of New Jersey, That the governor of this state be 

Surveyor an-
thorized to 
enter upon 
lands,· 

and is hereby authorized to employ some competent person or 
persons to make a geological survey of the state. 

2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the person or persons who may 
be employed by the governor as aforesaid, shall have the right, 
without molestation or hindrance, to enter upon any lands 
within this state, not doing any unnecessary damage thereto, 
with such others as assistants as he or they may deem neces-
sary, to make the required investigations and to effect the object 
of said survey. 

Description of 3 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the per-
iro.rvey to be 
made. son or persons so employed as the surveyor or surveyors, to 

make an accurate, thorough and complete geological survey of 
this state; which survey shall be made and described iri sec-:-
tions of one township each, accompanied by proper maps, dia-
grams, profiles and references, with a full, scientific and prac-
tical description of the rocks, minerals, ores, sands, clays, marls, 
peat, fossils, soils and other substances, with a detail~d and. 
alphabetical list of the principal localities of rocks, minerals, 
ores, sands, clays, marls, peat, fossils, soils and other substances, 
which may be valuable to the people in the several townships 
of this state. 

Governor to 4. .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the governor of this state shall 
employ sur- h l . . . 
veyor. ave a genera superv1s10n of said survey, the power to employ 

, such person or persons as aforesaid to make said survey, and 
to discharge and dismiss them as he may think right and proper, 
to further and secure the object of this act; to stipulate and · 
agree with said person or persons so employed in regard to 
their compensation, allowance for statiopery used, the comple-
tion of said survey in manner aforesaid, at the earliest period 
for the publishing of the work and securing the copyright of 
the same to the state, and further, to cause a report of the 
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progress of the work to the legislature of this state at the 
.annual meeting thereof, until the same be completed and fin-
ished; and the governor of this state, for the time being, is 
hereby authorized· by his draft in favor of such person or 
persons as may be employed as aforesaid, 'to draw on the 
treasurer of this state for such, sum or sums of, money as 
may be necessary from time to time to pay such persons 
employed as aforesaid, agreeable to the stipulations and 
agreements aforesaid; provided, the several sums so drawnProviilo .. 
for shall not exceed the whole. amount hereinafter appro-
priated for the ~aid survey ; and the said treasurer is hereby. , 
authorized to pay out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated 
for the purpose, and in manner aforesaid, any sum not exceed-
ing four thoµsand dollars. 
· 5 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the gov- S'Qecimens of 

. . . mmeralst &c:.i 
ernor to reqmre of the surveyor or surveyors aforesaid, to col- to becollecteat 

]ect specimens of the different minerals, rocks, fossils, marls, 
clays, sands, peats, and of such valuable substances as may be 
found in the state, to be disposed of in such manner as the leg-
islature may he~eafter direct; and also to collect specimens of 
such substances as may be valuable and peculiar to each county, 
to be disposed of in such manner "as the board of freeholders 
of the counties, where collected, shall direct. 

6 . ..ind be.it enacted, That when the survey of a countysurv!'y•tob(I) 
l l d . . . " . . d . h 11 b h d fpubl1shed. sha 1 be comp ete m manner a1oresai , 1t s a · e t • e uty o 

the governor to require the same to be published and bound in 
a strong and substantial manner; and as the survey of the 
state shall progress by counties, published and bound as afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to distribute duplicate 
copies of the same to each of the county clerks, to be by them 
preserved and kept for the free use and benefit of the people 
of said counties. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
12 
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CHAPTER LXXV. 

AN ACT to annex the village of Ringoes, in the townships of 
East Amwell, West Amwell, Delaware and Raritan, in the, 
county of Hunterdon, to the township of East Amwell, in 
said county. 

Jloundaries of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of l)art, annexed. 
the State of New Jersey, That all that par.t of the townships 

· of Raritan, Delaware and West Amwell, in the county of Hun-
terdon, included within the follo~ing boundaries, beginning at 
a point in the York road, in th~ north line of the township of 
East Amwell, and corner to lands of Leonard C. Cool and 
William W. Young, thence south sixty-eight degrees and thirty 
minutes west, thirty~eight chains to the middie of the road 
leading from Ringoes to Quakert0wn, in the Delaware town-
ship line; thence south sixty-fiye degrees west, fifteen chains . 
and eight links to a gum tree on lands of \Villiam Servis; 
thence south five degrees and fifteen minutes west, fi~ty-one 

. chains and forty links, to the middle of, a public road leading 
from the York road; thence by the ,middle of said road north 
eighty-eight degrees, east twelve chains and eight links to the 
York road ; thence crossing the same, and on or near a line of 
lands of Elijah Wilson and Mahlon Schenck Gn the east, and 
William H. Skillman on the west, south six degrees east, 
twenty-four ~hains to a creek; thence by a course nearly east 
to a large hickory tree in the Trenton road,· and in the East 
Amwell t~wnship line, thence by the middle of the Trenton 
road and the York road to the place of beginning, be and. the 
same is hereby set off and annexed to the township of East 
Amwell, in said county of Hunterdon. 

Towncon1- 2. And be .it enacted, That the town committees of the 
:;n;;;";r~~Jr~Y townships of East Amwell, West Amwell, Delaware and Rari-
tion ofsurplu,s 11 'h l f h . b d . h . revenue, tan, sha eac e ect one o t e1r own o y or any ot er smt-

able person, together with the assessors of eaoh township, who 
shall meet on the first Monday after the next annual town 
meetings in said townships, at the inn of William W. Hall, in 
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the village of Ringoes, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of 
said day, and shall then and there, o·r as soon afterwards as 
may be, proceed by writing, signed by a majority of said com-

. mitteemen that may be present, to allot and pay over to the 
township of East Amwell the surplus revenue in proportion 
to the taxable inhabitants as taxed by the assessors of the.· 
said townships of West Amwell, Delaware and Raritan ,it 
the last annual asse,ssment, and arrange the road districts and 

. mark the line as described in the first section of this act, at 
the crossing or intersection of any public road, and that the 
township of East Amwell shall pay the expense of the same. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect and be Act when io 
in force on and after.the first Monday in April next. take effect, 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER L:XXVL 

AN ACT to ratify and confirm an ordinance passed by the Comd 
mon Council of the city of Trenton, on the fifth clay of 
April, eighteen hundred and fifty-three. 

WHEREAS, the common council of the city of Trenton, by an Preamble, 

ordinance entitled, ." An ordinance to authorize the Trenton 
Iron Company to cross certain streets with a railroad," 
passed on the :fifth day of April, Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and :fifty-three, authorized and empowered the said 
company to construct and operate across several of the pub- . 
lie streets of said city, a railroad from the rolling mill of 
said company, to their wire mill on the Delaware and Rari-
tan canal; which said railroad has been constructed by the 
said company over lands belonging to them exclusively, o.r 
across which they have the right of way, except where the 
same crosses such public streets as aforesaid, and is now op~-
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rated and used by them under and by virtue of the said ordi-
nance; and whereas, doubts have been expressed whether 
the common council have power to authorize the construe- . 
tion and use of the said railroad ·over or across the public 
str~ets of said city ; therefore 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Sen(J,te and General Assembly of 

the State of New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the Trenton Iron Company to keep up, maintain and use their 
siiid railroad, in conformity with the provisions of the said ordi-

. nanre; and that the construction and use of the said road 
across any of said streets, or any act done by the said company 
in relation thereto, shall not be deemed cir adjudged invalid or 
illegal for or by reason· of any want of power or authority in 
the common council of the city of Trenton to pass the said 
ordinance, or to grant the authority and privileges therebycon.-
ferred. 

2, .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 

AN ACT relative to the election of Overseers of the Highways 
i'n the township of Knowlton, in the county of Warren. 

Election of L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
overoeors, the State of New Jersey, That the qualified voters' of each 

rnad district in the township o'f Knowlton, in the county of 
\Varren, be and they are hereby authorized to elect overseers 
of the highways for said districts. 

Timoand 2. ,/J.nd be it enacted, That such election shall be held in each 
place of hold--- l· · · h S t I t d' th d 1\/f d · ing'elcctiorni < Ifltnct on t e. a,un ay_1!ex prece mg e secon m.on ay m 
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April, annually, M such time and place an<l upon such notice 
· as shall be determined upon at the previous annual meeting in .. 
each road district respectively, and it shall be the duty of the ,, 
town clerk of the said' township, fo give the notice so deter.,-
mined upon as aforesaid. 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the first election shal.l be held Flrstel€etion, 
on the Saturday preceding the second Monday of April next, 

. at such time and place as shall be designated by the town clerk .. 
of said 'township, notice whereof shall be given by an adver-
tisement for five days previous thereto, in.some public place iri 
each district. 

4 . .flnd be it enacted, That no overseer or overseers shall be . 
elected in said township except under t~e authority of this law, 

Approved March 2, 1854. · 

CHAPTER LXX VIII. 

A:N ACT to incorporate the Philadelphia, Beverly and Burling- . · 
· ton Steamboat Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o/~To;mes,orc-0r• 
• · · · . }JOI!bfo!'S, 

the State of New Jersey, That David Soby, J. Wilson Wal-
lace, John Leonard Soby, Peter Glasco, John McMakin, .Wil- · 
]iam Soby, Daniel N. Perkins, Joseph Packer, William S. 
Smith and Paul Jones, their present and· future associates, their.· . 
successors and assigns, be and they are hereby created a body . 
corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of 
"The Philadelphia, Beverly and Burlington ~teamboat Com-
pany," and as such shall be authorized to procure, construct,eenernl pi)w~ 
and equip one or more steamboats, of such description as the -0rs. 

said company may deem best for the purposes of their incor- · 
poration, and employ the same in carrying passengers and . 

· ·M@w Jersey State Ubrar, · 
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freight to and from the ports of Philadelphia, Delanco, Beverly ' 
and Burlington, and such other intermediate places on 1 he 

'Delaware. river as the said company may deem proper, with 
power to purchase,, hold and use such real and personal estate 
as may be necessary or convenient for wharves, depots, offices, 
warehouses, and other appropriate appurtenances, and for car-
rying into effect the objects of this incorporation, and the same 
to sell, mortgage, or· convey at pleasure, with all the powers 
and privileges, and subject to such restrictions, limitations a.nd 
conditions as are specified in the act entitled "An act con-
cerning corporations," approved February the fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred a:rid forty-six, except where otherwise granted 
by this act of incorporation. 

Aruount oc 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
capltal Rtoolc . • . . 

pany shall be twenty thousand dollars, with privilege to in-

crease the sam1:: to one hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of fifty dollars each, and the al,ove' na.med persons, or a 
majority of them, shall open books to receive subscriptions to 
the said capital stock, at such time or times,or places as they 
or a majority of them may deem proper, giving at least two 
weeks' notice thereof iri one or more newspapers published in 
the cities of Philadelphia arid Burlington ; and th~t at the time 
of subscribing for said stock, ten dollars upon each share sub-
scribed shall be paid to the above named persons, or one of 
them, which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the 
company, as soon as one shall be appointed; and the said com-
pany, by their by-laws, may compel payment of the remaining 
inst,almerits upon the said stock, not exceeding ten dollars at 
any one time; and if default be made in any such payment, 
may forfeit the stock on which default is made, and all previ-
ous payments made thereon, giving at least ten days' notice of 
such ·call and demand in a newspaper published in the cities of 
.Burlington and Philadelphia. 

officer~ ofia• 3, .11.nd be it enacted, That this corporation shall be man~ 
co,~or0,1,ion,, , b fi . l l . . f h ,aged y ve directors, bemg stoc d10 ders, a ma3onty o w om, 

together with the secretary, shall be residents of this s,tate; 
the president shall be appointe1d from the directors; and the 

. said 'corporation may make all needful by-laws, not inconsist-
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imt with the laws and constitution of this state or of the Uni-
ted States. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That 'David Soby, James WilsonFirstdirectors 
Wallace, John Leonard ,Soby,, John McMakin and Peter 
Glasco shall be the first directors, to organize and manage the 
affairs of said company, and shall continue in· office until the 
first Monday of March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and 
until others are elected in their stead. 

5. .11.nd be it enacted, That the annual election for directors Annual e!ec-
. . · tion of direc-

·o f said company shall take place on the first Monday of March tors. 

in each year, beginning on the first Monday of March, ~ighteen 
hundred,and fifty-five, at the office of the coD1pany, between. 
the hours of twelve o'clock at noon, and three o'clock in the 
afternoon ; all elections shall be by ballot, and each sha,re be 
entitled to one vote, to be given in person or by proxy; and 
a majority of all the\~votes 'given shall be necessary to elect; 
,of which election two 'weeks' previous notice shall be given in 
a newspaper published in the city of J3urlington, and one pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia ; and if from any cause an 
election for directors shall not take place at the appointed 
time, it shall not therefore work a forfeiture of the charter, but 
a new election shall be ordered, in conformity with the by-
laws of said corporation. 

6 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That the sai/i company shall, from Company to, 

the first day of April until the first day of October, in each run boats. 

_year hereafter, run one or more steamboats ,daily, between the 
ports of Philadelphia, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco, and, 
such other intermediate places on the Delaware river, and at 
such hours as thE) said company shall deem most cond.ucive to 
the interests of the traveling and business community. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
,,diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXXIX. 

A supplement to an act entitled an "Act to incorporate the 
Port Elizabeth and Millville Turnpike Company," approved 
March, A. D., eighteen hundred arid fifty-two. 

Ti_m_e for'ro- I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
~e:ivrng sub- · • • • • • 
~criptions ex- tlie State of New Jersey, That the time lumted m the third 
1teud~iI. 

section of the act to which this is a supplement, to receive 
subscriptions to two hundred shares of the capital stockof said 
company to two years from the passage thereof, is hereby ex-
tended to four years from the time of the passage of this sup-
plement; and that the time limited to five years from the pas~ 
sage of the aforesaid act, for the completion of said turnpike 
or plank road, is hereby extended to five Y~:ars from the passage 
hereof. · 

oompauymay 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when said company shall have 
:i•;e~:1: constructed their said turnpike or plank road from either end 
:tolls. · to the bridge over Me_mantico creek, between Maurice river 

and Millville township, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
company to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and to 
demand and receive toll at the' rates named in the act to which 
this is a supplement. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXX. 

' A supplement to an act entitled " An act to set off from 
the t0wnship of Franklin, in the county of Bergen, a new 
township to be called _the township of Hohokus," approved 
February fifth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine. 

l':re..mble. WHEREAS, the present boundary line. between the to,vnship of 
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Hohokus and Franklin, in the county of Bergen, is very 
circuitous and crookP.d; and wh~reas, it would be more 
beneficial and advantageous to the inhabitants of both town~ 
ships to have a straighter and more direct division line be-
tween said townships; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of Division line 

h S if i\l" T · Tl h d' . . J' b h betweentowJJ-t e late o ,Hew Jersey, · · iat t e . 1v1s1011 me etween t e ships. 

townships of Hohokus and Franklin, running along- the 
Hohokus brook, shall extend along said brook until it strikes 
the bridge across the Hohokus brook at John W. Pullis's and 
the road leading to Campcow ; thence westerly along said 
road until it reaches the,division line of lands of John Ward; 
and the heirs of Isaac J. Bogert, deceased; thence westwardly 
along said line to its termination; thence in a- direct' line to . 
the middle of the Yaupoh road, north of the house ~f David 
Birtholf, at the intersection of the mountain road leading from 
Wynockie; thence a northwesterly course through the Ramapo 
mountains, parallel with the New York state line, to the line 
between the counties of Bergen and• Passaic. 

2 . ..ind be it enacted, That all those parts of said township Certain parts 

of Hohokus which shall be cut off from said township by the ~~,;~;.,~stp 
aforesaid line shall be annex,ed to and become a part of said :;,:~1!.and 
township of Franklin; and such parts of the township of 
Franklin, as shall be cut off from said township by said line 
shall be annexed to and become a part of the said township of 
Hohokus, and the inhabitants th~reof shall be vested with and 
entitled to all the rights, power, authority, privileges and 
advantages, and subject to the same regulations, governments 
and liabilities as the other inhabitants of the said townships. 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all paupers who may be charge- Settlement of 

able to said townships of Hohokus and Franklin, at the time paupers, 

this act goes into effect and operation, shall hereafter be char-
geable to and supported by that township within the bounds 

, of which they have respectively acquired their legal settle-
ment. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all persons residing within the Yoting at 
limits of the said township of Hohokus, who would have been ;~;s~ meet-

entitled to a vote at the next annual town meeting of the 
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township of Franklin, if this act had not been passed, shall be 
entitled to vote at the next m\nual town meeting of the town-
ship of Hohokus, and alI persons residing within the limits of 
the township of Franklin, who would have been entitled to a 
vote at the next annual town meeting of the township of Ho-
hokus, if this act had not been passed, shall be entitled to vote 
at the next annual town meeting of the township of Franklin. 

commission- 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That Garret I. Hopper and Peter A. 
erstosurvey L A k. h H L k line. · • c erman and Abra arµ . ydec er, or any two of them, 

be and they are .he~eby appointed commissioners to run, survey 
and ascertain the division line hereinbefore mentioned, which 
said comm.issioners shall, before the second Monday in April 
next, execute and discharge the duties of their said appoint-
ment, and be paid the charges and expenses of the same in the 
same manner, in all respects, as if they had been appointed 
commissioners for the purpose by the inferior court of common 
pleas of the county of Bergen, upon· the· application of the 
board of chosen freeholders of the said county, except it shall 
not be necessary for the said commissioners to give notice of 
the time and place of meeting to perform the duties of their 
appointment. 

6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXXI. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to encourage the ' 
establishment of Mutual Loan and Building Associations," 
approved the twenty-eighth clay of February, eighteen hun--
dred and forty-nine. 

El t o f f 1. BE IT ENACTED by1 the Senate and General JJ.ssembly_ of ec 10n o o • 
ficers, the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful to hold elec-
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tions for officers of any association established under the act to 
which this is a supplement, at any time between the hours of 
ten in the morning and ten _in the evening; provided, the poll Proviso. 

at every such election shall be kept open at least one hour. 
2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect i1nme-

diately. 
Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAP'I'ER LXXXII. 

Supplement to an act entitled .an act incorporating the Town 
Hall Af<sociation of Bridgeton, in the county of Cumberland. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly ojNames of cor-
. porators. 

the State of New Jersey, That Hugh R. Merse11les, Dayton 
B. Whitecar, Jose11h W. Woodruff, Stacy P. Kirkbride, Morton 
Mills, and their associates and successors be and they are 
hereby incorporated and made a body corporate and politic, in 
fact and in law, by the name of the Town Hall Association of 
:Bridgeton. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall nofWhtcn compa-ny o com-
go into operation until two hundred shares of the capital stock t~ence_opera-1ons. 
of said corporation shall be subscribed, and one hundred shares 
paid in, and that all stock so subscribed, and not paid in, in ac-
cordance with the by-laws of said corporation, shall be for-
feited to the use of said corporation. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That Hugh R. Merseilles, Gideon H. Commission-
, . . -~-Leeds Horatio J. Mulford David P. Elmer William H. Bodine bo~ks_ofsub-

' ' ' ' script10n .. 
John T. Nixon, Dayton B. Whitecar, Joseph W. Woodruff, 
Stacy 'P. Kirkbride, and Morton Mills, or a majority of them, 
may open books and take subscriptions for the capital stock, in 
such manner as they may _deem necessary or expedient, and 
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whenever such subscriptions amount to two thousand dollars, 
the stockholders having had two weeks' notice in writing, or' 
in a newspaper published in the town of Bridgeton, said notice 
specifying the time, place and object of said meeting, shall pro-
ceed to elect such directors and officers, and make such by-
laws as they may deem necessary for c::onducting the affairs of 
the said corporation. 

4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That so much of the first, second and 
fourth sections. of the act to which this is a supplement, as 
shall conflict with this supplement, shall be and the same is 
hereby repealed. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER. LXXXIII. 

A supplement to an act to protect fish in Budd's Lake, in the 
township of Roxbury, in the county of Morris, approved 
March five, eighteen hundred and fifty-three. , 

,Penalty for , 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
taking .fish be- -
t:,veen certain the State of JYew Jersey, That no person or persons shall be 
times. 

permitted to catch, kill, or otherwise destroy any fish in Budd's 
Lake, in the township of Roxbury, in the county of Morris, in 
this state, between the first day of December and the first day 
of May, in each and every year, under the penalty of ten dol-
lars for ea.ch and every offence, to be recovered in an action of 
debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with cost of 
suit, by _any person who will sue for the same, the one-half 
thereof for his own. use, and the other half for the use of the 
poor in said towiship. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immed.i-
ately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXXXIV. 

A further supplement to an act entitled an · act concerning 
roads, approved April the sixteenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./J.ssembly of Surveyor~ to 
, make assess-

t he State of New Jersey, That whenever hereafter any private ::~~oftlam-
road shall be laid out or altered, the six surveyors, or a ma-
jority of them, mentioned in the act to which this is a further 
supplement, shall, immediately after laying out or altering the 
same, make an assessment of the damage the owner of a:ny 

. lands, other than the applicant or applicants for such road, 
will sustain by laying out or altering the same, and that such 
assessment shall be· deemed the just compensation to be made 
for private property taken for public use, as prescribed by the 
·constitution of this state, and fully authorize the appropriations 
thereof to the purpose aforesaid. 

2 . .IJ.nd be ~t enacted, That the survevors, or a majority of Surveyors to 
_ "' make .return 

them, shall, with the return of the laying out or altering of any or assessment. 

private road, return such assessment, certified by them in ' 
writing, under their hands, particularly specifymg the amounts 
assessed in favor of the respective, owners aforesaid, which assess-
ment shall be evidence of the several amounts which such owners 
shall be entitled to have and recover from the applicant or ap-
plicants for such roads, and the same shall not be opened or 
used until such amount ,be paid. 

3. '.IJ.nd be it enacted, That,if any such owners, applicant or P~rti,a og-

1. h 11 b d' . fi l . h 1 . gneveii may app icants, s a e 1ssatis ec wit t 1e assessment of th~ sur- appeal. 

veyqrs, such owner, or applicant or applicants, within twenty 
days after return made as aforesaid, having given ten days' no-
tice in writing to the other party, of the object, time and place 
of such intended application, may apply to a justice of the su-
preme court, or a judge pf the court of common pleas of' the 
county wherein such land is situated, which justice or judge 
shall forthwith appoint three competent and disinterested free-
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holders of such county, who, or a majority of them, shall have 
power to review such assessments, and may diminish or in-
crease the same as they, under the circumstances, shall deem 
equitable and just, and make report thereof in writing, under 
their hands forthwith, to be filed in the office of the clerk of 
said county, and the same _shall be and remain final and con-

Proviso, clusi,·e; provided, that such freeholders meet upon like ~otice 
.as aforesaid, and be duly sworn or affirmed to execute the du-
ties aforesaid, before they enter upon the discharge thereof.' 

. ~roccedings 4 . .11.nd 'be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the a1Jpli-
1n case of le-
gal disability. cant or applicants to open for use such. private roads, so soon 

as the amount or amounts of the assessment shall be severally 
paid to the party thereto entitled, and should any party so en-
titled refuse to receive the same, or be under any legal dis-
ability, or not be resident in this state, then in, either case the 
payment, if made to the clerk of the circuit court of the county 
in which such land is situate, shall be deemed a legal and suf--
cient payment thereof, and money so paid shall remain with 
such clerk until demanded by the party entitled thereto, his, 
h~r or their legal representatives, and shall be ordered ,to be 
paid by said circuit court, upon petition by the claimant. 

owners enti- · 5 . .find be it enacted, ,That the owner of such land shall be 
:~":.;"a:;unt entitled to recov.er th~ amount of the assessment made in his 
of assessment. or her favor, without costs, in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion, of any person made by this act liable therefor, and that 
nothing in this act contained shall preclude the review by 
chosen freeholders, of the laying out or altering of any private 
road as heretofore. 

Compensation 6 . .11.nd be it .enacted, That the justice or judge, for making 
to officers. ~, 

such appointment shall be allowed one dollar, and-each of the 
freeholders: one dollar for their services, to be paid by the ap• 
plicant or applicants for such road. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme--
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
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CHAPTER LXXXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Jersey Shore Improvement Com-
pany . 

. WHEREAS, it is represented that Marshall 0. Roberts, Charles Preamble. 

A. Heckscher, Moses Taylor, a.nd others, their associates, 
now own certain tracts of land, and land covered with water, 
and are about purchasing other tracts, situate in the county 
of Hudsori, which they intend to fill in and reclaim from the 
water, and· to divide into suitable building and other lots, 
and to sell and dispose ofthe same for the benefit of the asso-
ciation, with the object of erecting a town with docks, wharves, 
bulkheads, ferryslips and ferry-houses, and also of improving 
the said land; and whereas, it is necessary for the success of 
the undertaking of the said associates, that they should be 
able to convey the said premises, from time to time, to such 
persons as may be desirous to purchase, notwithstand~ng 
death or other cause, affecting the individuals owning or· 
who may own the said land; and in order to give greater 
efficiency and concentration to their efforts for the improve-
ment of said land : 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssernbly oifNames ofcor-

porators. 
the State of New Jersey, That Marshall 0. Roberts, Charles 
A. Heckscher, Moses Taylor, Henry M. Alexander, and Ashbel 

·. Green, and such other persons as they may associate with them, 
and their successors, shall be and they are hereby_ incorporated 
and made a body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by 
the name of the Jersey Shore Improvement Company. 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-Amount of 
. · . . • capital stock • 

. pany shall be six hundred thousand dollars, d1v1ded mto shares 
of one hundred dollars each, which shall be subscribed and 
paid in at such times, upon such notice, and in such manner 
and instalments as the directors of the said company by their 
by-laws or otherwise, may direct; that such payment i'ihall be 
made either in money, or in land, situated in the county of 

. Hudson aforesaid, and in case such payment shall be made in 
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land, the value of said land shall be appraised by the board of 
directors; and that in case of failure of any stockholder to pay 
his or her instalments at the place and within thirty days of 
the time appointed for the payment thereof, such stockholder 
shall incur a forfeiture of his or her share or share_.,, and of all 
previous payments thereon, for the use of said company. 

3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-. 
pany shall be deemed personal property, and the said shares 
shall be transferable only on the books of the company, in such 
manner as the board of directors by by-laws may direct, and 
~very share shall entitle the holder to one vote, either in person 
or by proxy. ' 

mectionofdi., 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the company shall 
cectors. be managed by five directors, to be chosen by the stockholders . 

of the said company, annually, at such time and in such manner 
as the by-laws of the company may direct, who shall serve for 
one year, and until others are chosen in their stead, notice of 
which said election shall be previously given for two weeks, in 
a newspaper published in the county of Hudson; the said direc-
tors shall, from time to time, elect a president from their num-
ber, and shall also elect and empioy such other officers as may 
be convenient or necessary, who shall receive such compensa-
tion as the by-laws may direct. 

Firstdirectors 5 • .IJ.nd be it enacted, That Marshall 0. Roberts, Charles 
A. Heckscher, Moses Taylor, Henry M. Alexander, and Ashbel 
Green, shall be the first directors of the comp~ny, a majority 
of whom shall, as soon as convenient, after the passage of this 
act, assemble and organize such company, and shall continue 
i~· office until others, as hereinbefore directed, shall be chosen 
in their stead. 

Company au- 6. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 
!~f;!z:in~e;~- shall be organized, it shall-be authorized to receive convey-
ances for land. r th 1 d d .l' 'd d h' h 't · ances ior · e an s now owne as a1oresa1 , an w 1c 1 1s 

intended to purchase, and to hold and e~rncute all instruments 
and conveyances necessary in the purchase and sale of such 
property; and the said company are hereby authorized to pur-
chase and hold any lands adjoining or near the above mentioned 
tracts, within the limits of Jersey City, Hoboken, and North 
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Bergen townships, which they may deem necessary for impro-
ving or enlarging said town, and to pay for all lands, ,vith the 
shares of its capital stock, at not less than par value. 

7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said company are authorized company au-
thorized toim-

to improve al1 and every portion of the said lands and lands prove lands. 

under water, held or purchased by them as aforesaid, by erect-
ing buildings, and laying out said lapel into lots, streets, squares, 
docks, lanes, alleys, or other divisions, and by leveling, grading, 
raising, ,or tunneling the said land, streets, lanes and alleys, 
.and they shall have liberty to fill up, raise, occupy, possess and 
enjriy. as their own property, all lands covered with water 
which they may hold or purchase, and may build, enlarge and 
improve all and any wharf or wharves, bulkhead or bulkheads, 
piers, slips, and other structures which they may deem neces-
sary for comµiercial, shipping, or other purposes; provided, that Proviso., 

in carrying out the provisions of this section, they shall not 
inj,1re the navigation of the Hudson river, or interfere with the 
legal rights or privileges' of others; and, so far as relates to 
their lands or lands under water within the corporate limits of 
Jersey City, they shall be governed by the ordinances of that 
city; and provided further, that the said company or their 
-assigns, shall not be authorized or empowered by virtue of this 
act, to imprQve, .fill up, occupy, use or enjoy any lands, lying 
under water in the Hudson river, south of the northerly line 
of the tract of land claimed by the-grantees of Nathaniel Budd 
in said river; and provided f1trtlzer, that the said company Proviso. 

shall commence the improvements within two years fro~ the 
first day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and actu-
ally expend three hundred thousand dollars in the improve-
ments named in this act, within fi1·e years fromthe first day of 
January, eighteen hundred and fifty-four; and if said compalily 
shall fail to comply with the requirements of this proviso, then 
all the rights, privileges and powers granted by this act shall 
be forfeited and said act void and of no effect. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted That the said company shall have the Company tnav 
' collect wharf-

right to col1ect, receive, demand and sue for all wharfage, age. 

dockage, and eranage, which may be levied upon any wharf, 
13 . 
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dock, pier, slip or bulkhead, erected by them upon their said· 
land, by virtue of the preceding section. 

Limitation, 9. J.lnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force for 
twenty-five years, anrl that the legislature may alter, modify, 

· or repeal the same, whenever in their opinion the public good 
may so require. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXXVI. 

AN ACT to authorize the city council of the city of' Camden to 
raise by loan a sum not exceeding eight thousand dollars, 
for the purpose of erecting a new school-house or school-
houses. 

Corporation 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssernbly of 
authorized to 
raisemoney the State ef New Jersey, That the city council of the city of 
by loan, 

Camden· are hereby auth~rized and empowered to raise by 
, loan a sum not exceeding eight thousand dollars, and to secure 

the payment thereof by bond o~· bonds under the common seal 
of the city, and the signature of the mayor and other proper 
officers of said city, which said money shall be appropriated 
under the direction of the board of education of the city of 
Camden, for the sole and exclusive purpose of erecting a school-
house or school-houses in said city. 

Board ofEdm 2 . .find be it enacted, That the board of education of the city 
cation to as- . • \ 
!ume payment of Camden are hereby directed and reqmre<l to assume the pay-
of bonds, f . d d b ] d 1' h . ment o sa1. bon or oms, an 10r t at purpose to give a 

bond or bonds in their corporate name and under their com-
mon seal to the city of Camden, conditioned for the payment 
of the sum of eight hundred dollars yearly and every year on 
account of the principal, together with the annual interest 
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accruing thereon, so that the whole Joan authorized by this 
act may be paid off in ten years. 

3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That nothing· in this act contained :neMs due 
· · schooHuna to 

shall be construed to prevent the said board of education from J:ie aec1ncte,1. 

deducting from the amount of bond or bonds to be, given by 
them to the city of Camden as consideration for the bonds of·· 
·said city appropriated to their use, a .sum equal to the amoimt 
of the present indebtedness of the C'ity of Camden to the school 
fund of said city. 

4 . .Jlnd be ifenacted, That this act shall hike effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Port Monmouth and Middletown 
Plank Road Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.sstmbly o/Namoe of co,. 

the State of New Jersey, That William Morford, Sumue1 l. porators. 

Taylor, David Luyster, Charles Morford, George C. Munay, 
and others associated with thtm for the purpose of building a .. 
plank road from Port Monmouth.to Middletown, in the COlJnty 
of Monmouth, and all such person~ as may be hereafter asso-
ciated with them, and their su,ccessors, are hereby constituted 
and declared'a body politic and corporate in fact and in law, 
by the name of" The Port Monmouth and Middletown Plank 
Road Company." 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora- !~;~t~f!1~~1<. 

tion shall be ten thousand dollars, and shall be divided into 
shares of one hundred tfollars each, which shall be deemed 
pe.rsonal property and be transferable in· such manner ;1 s the 
by-laws of said association shall direct; and e,ach person who 
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has already subscribed to the stock of said association, shall be 
entitled to as many shares of the stock of said corporation as 
will equal in amount the stock so subscribed and owned by 
him or her, and the capital stock of said association. 

3 . .IJ.nd be' it enacted, That the business and affairs of said 
corporation shall be managed and conducted by a board ~f five 
directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders from among· 
themselves, at such time and place as the by-laws of said cor- · 
poration shall provide; notice of which election shall be given 
twenty days previous, in one of the newspapers published in 
the county of Monmouth, who sh~ll hold their offices for one 
year and until others are elected ; and each stockholder, aJ 
such election and at all future elections of said corporation 1 

shall have one vote for each share he, she or they may own 
at the time of such election; and ~uch stockholders may vote 
at any election by.proxy, duly authorized for that purpose. 

4 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the board of direc-
tors sh.all at all times be a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness, and may have power to call in the remainder of the 
capital stock of said corporation, by instalments not exceeding 
ten dollars on each share, by giving notice for thirty days of 
such required instalments, in one of the- newspapers published 
in Monmouth county; and if any stockholder shall neglect or 
refuse for ten days after such instalment is due, to pay the 
same, lie, she or they so neglecting or refusing shall forfeit 
their stock and all payments made thereon. 

5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That the board of directors shall and 
inay elect out of their own body a president, who shall be a 
resident of this state, and hold his office for one year; also a 
secretary and treasurer from among themselves or the stock-
holders, who shall h,old their offices, each, for one year; also 
to appoint such subordinate officers, agents, engineers and 
workmen, as the business of the corporation shall require, and 
fix their compensation. 

6. Jlnd b' it enacted, That William :Morford, Samuel I. 
Taylor, David Luyster, Charles Morford and George C, Mur-
ray, shall be and are hereby appointed the first directors, who 
shall hold their officeo until others are elected by the said cor-
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poration; and are authorized to receive subscriptions for the 
remainder of the capital stock of said corporation, at such time? 
and places as they shall deem proper, giving at least fifteen 
days' notice thereof in one of the newspapers of said county; 
and at the time of subscribing for said stock, ten dollars on 
each share so subscribed shall be paid to the said directors in 
legal coin or current bank, notes. 

7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever five thousand doHarsrueoti@of,of, 
f h . l k f 'd . . k d fi h - ficereof cor_po,-0 t. e capita stoc o sa1 corporatrnn 1s ta -en, an ve un- Iallo11. 

dred dollars paid in to the persons above appointed as direc-
tors, the said directors are authorized and required to elect a 
president, secretary and treasurer, agreeably to this act; and 
said directors shall then exercise all the powers conferred by 

. the act of incorporation upon directors, until others are duly 
elected, and said corporation be fully empowered to carry out 
all the objects thereof. 

8 . .llnd b.e it enacted, That the president and directors of°the De,~crlp(lo:n: 
• • and rotd~ -~.f 

said company are her'eby authorized and mvested with all the ,oad. 

rights and powers necessary and expedient to survey, lay out 
and construct a plank road, not exceeding two rods in width, 
to be formed with one or two tracks of either eight or nine feet 
in width each, of substantial plank or timber, !Rid down in a 
firm and workmanlike manner, and to keep the same at 'all 
times in good repair, so as to present a firm, smooth and even 
surface· at all seasons of the year ; to commence at or near the 
dock of the Port Monmouth Transportation Company, at Port 
Monmouth, in the township of Middletown ; and thence pass-

. ing through Chanceville, in the most eligible route, to the vil-
lage of Middletown, its point of termination, in the said town-
ship of Middletown, in the county of Monmouth; and it ~hall 
and may be lawful for the said president and directors, their 
agents, engineers, superintendents, and others in their employ, 
to enter at all times upon all lan~s or water, for the purpose of', 
exploring, surveying, leveling or laying out the route or routes 
of such road, and of locating the same, doing no unnecessary , 
injury to private property ; and when the route of such. :road 
shall hav~ been agreed upon and filed in the office of the sec-
retary of this state, then it shall be lawful for the said com~, 
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pany, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, con-
tractors, \,VOrkmen and other persons in their employ, to enter 
upon, take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and excavate 
any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, and all 
other works necessary to construct said road, and to do all 
other things which shall be suitable or necessary to carry into 
full effect the objects of this charter'; provided always, that 
the said corporation shall pay, or make tender of payment, for 
all damages for the occupancy of lands through which the said 
road shall be laid out, before the said company, or any other 
person in their employ, shall enter upon or break ground in the 
premises, except for the purpose of surveying said route, un-
less the consent in writing of the owner or owners of such lands 
,be first had and obtained. 

Procelldingsla 9. ,fl_nd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land· on 
~:d'o";::'t,.~ny which said road shall be located, ·shall not .be willing to give 
oanuot agreo. 

the same for such purpose, and the said company and owners 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty of 
any justice of the supreme court of this state, who is disinter-
ested in. the premises, upon the application of either party, and 

. after teri days' notice in writing to the opposite party of such 
application, and after hearing the parties, to appoint three dis-
interested and impartial commissioners, freeholders of this state, 
to assess the price or value of such land, and all damage sus-
tained, who shall be sworn before some officer authorized by 
law to administer an oath, faithfully to execute the duties of 
such appointment ; and after ten days' notice in writing to 
b"th parties, of the time and place, shall meet, view the prem-
ises, and .hear the parties and evidence if desired, and there-
upon make such decision and award as to them shall appear 
just and proper, and transmit such award and decision, together 
with a description of said land and the quantity taken, by whom 

· o,vned, and how situate, bounded and described in writing, un-
der their hands and seals, or the hands and seals of a majority 
of them, t~ tbe justice who appointed them, to be by him re-
turned ani filed, together · with all papers before, him rela-
ting thereto, in the clerk's office of the county in which saicl 
lands lie, there to be recorded and kept as a public record, and 
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copies tak_en if required by either party ; and if either party P~rties ag• 
- grrnved.:may 

shall feel aggrieved by the decision of such commissioners, the appeal. 

party so aggrieved may appeal to the c'ircuit court of the 
county in which the lands lie, at th~ first term after such de-
cision of the commissioners, by proceeding in, the form of peti-
tion to the said court, ·with five days' notice-,in writing to the 
opposite party of such appeal, which proceeding shall vest in 
the said circuit court, full right and power t6 hear and adjudge 
the sam~, and if required, they shall award a venire in the 
coramon form for a jury before them, who shall hear and fipally 
determine the same; and it shall be the duty of the said jury 
to assess the value of the said lands and all damages sustained, 
and for that purpose to view the land in question, if required 
by either party so to do ; and if the said jury be demanded by 
the company, and they shall give a greater sum than tl:ie sa.id 
commissioners, then judgment shall be given with costs, against 
said company, and execution issue if need be ; but if the said 
jury shall be demanded by the ow11er or owners, and shall find 
the same or a less sum than the commissioners awarded, then 
the costs shall be paid by the owner or owners, and shall be 
deducted out of the said sum so awarded, or execution issued 
therefor, as the court shall direct; and· upon payment or ten-
der of the sum so found by the commissior1ers or by the jury, 
with costs, if any, the said corporation shall be deemed to be 
seized and possessed of all such lands and real estate. so ap-
praised as aforesa(d, for the purposes of said road. 

IO .11.nd be it enacted That in case any owner or ov,ners ofl'rocecding~ , . , " m case oflega! 
such land or real estate shall be feme covel't, under age, non disability. 

compos, out of the state, or under any otherlegal disability, 
which would prevent their agreement with the said company, 
then it shall be the duty of the sa,id corporation to pay the 
amount of any award or report so made in beh&lf of any such 
person, into the court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, sub-
ject to the order of the said court, for the use of said owner or 
owners; all which proceedings as well under this act as the last 
section of this act, shall be at theproper cost and charges of 
the said corporation, except in cases of appeal, ab\lve provided 
for; and the said justice shall and may direct the amount of costs 
and charges of such valuation, appraisement and witness fees. 
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Company may 11 . .llnd be£! enacted, That the public highway runnin from 
nse part.of 
public high- the village of Chance ville to I\l[iddletown, through the lands 
way. 

of WiUiam Morford, William Griggs, Cyrenus Van 1V arter, 
Charles I. Hendrickson, _William W. Murray and others, t~hich 
has been dedicated for the purpose of a plank road, under the· 
supplement (approved March eleventh, eighteen hundreH and . 
fifty-three,) to an act entitled, "An act authorizing tlie in-
corporation of ·Plank Road Companies," approved'Feb~uary 
twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, may be taken 
and occupied by said corporation for the purpose of bui[ding 
the part of said plank road between said villages of Ch nee-
ville and Middletown; and upon filing in the office of th sec-
retary of state, a certified copy ,of the order of the court, edi-
cating said highway for the purpose of a plank road, th: said 
corporation shall be thereafter invested with full authorit and 
be authorized. by the president and directors thereof, their 
agents, superintendents, workmen, contractors, or other per-
sons in their employ, to enter upon, take possession of~ hold, 
have, use, occupy, and excavate said highway, and to krect 
embankments, bridges, and all other works necessary toton-
struct said road, and to do all other things which shall be uit-
able O" necessary to carrf into effect the objects of this har-
ter, and have as much right and power to take and oc, upy 
said public highway for the purposes aforesaid, as though ]said 
corporation had been created and formed under the saic~ act 
entitled, "An act authorizing the incorporation of Plank ~oad; 

Proviso, Companies;'' provided, that said highway shall remain buch 
public highway as folly as is consistent with the building! and 
completing said 1plank road, until the same is completed, ur-
suant to this act of incorporation; and said public high erny 
shall be deemed dedicated for the purpose of 'Said plank oad; 
alone, so long only as the comp,:.ny use and take tolJ upon the 
same. 

Company to 
keep bridges 
in repair, 

12 . .filJA be it enacted1 That tbe county and township bridges, 
if .any, on Said pub1ic higfrway, may be used by the· company 
in connection with tL2;c and the said company s all 
keep the sam2 in good repHir, and rebuild the same when ne-
cessary, at foe expense of said company, so long as the c m--
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pany take toll upon their said plank road built upon the said 
public highway, but no toll shall be demanded for cro,sing 
said bridges. 

13 . .find be it enacted; That any person using said public 'l'o_lls to be 
. , pa1cl for use of 

highway after said plank road shall be •constructed and com- public high-
way. 

pleted, shall pay the legal toll according to the rates herein-
after specified, whether the part of the highway that is planked 
be used or not, except when less than half a mile on either 
side of a toll gate or bridge is used~ or a person or his or her 
family, or those in his or her employ, pass from om' part of his 
or her farm to another, without 'going· farther, or in case of 
fonerals, or going to or from religious meetings on Sunday. 

14 . .find be it enacted, That whenever the part of said plank Rates of toll. 

road from Port Monmouth to Chanceville is completed, the 
said corr.pany may erect gates and turnpikes across the same, 
and demand and receive toll for each mile of the said road so 
made, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

on1o cent. · 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, led horse or mule, one cent. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, and so rn propor-

tion for a greater or lesser number, five cents. 
For enry dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, and ~o in propor'-

tion for a greater or lesser number, five cents. 
And as soon as the remaining part of said plank road is com-
pleted, the· said company may erect .gates and tur.npikes as 
above, and demand and receive the same rates of toll for the 
use thereof; provided, that if the said part of said plank road Proviso. 

from Chancevil!e to Middletown is built upon said public high-
way, that the 'rates of toll thereon shall not exceed three-
fourths of the rates specified in the fourteenth section of the 
said act entitled, " An act authorizing the incorporation of 
Piank Road Companies," approved February twenty-sixth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

15 . .llnd be it enacted That it shalI be lawful for anv toll- Toll-gat1:erel' 
' J may deta.in 

gatherer to stop any horse, mule, calves, sheep, hogs, carriage hoTs1est, 1&1 ~-, 
.. unti o 1& 

of burthen or pleasure, from passing through any of the said paid. 
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gates or turnpikes until the toll, as specified, has beeh paid for 
them respectively. I 

ldilestonesto 16 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That before the said com~1any shall 
:be erec tetl. 

demand and receive toll for traveling said road or any part 
therfof, they shall cause milestones or posts to be erected and 
maintained, one for each and every mile on said roa\1, and on 
each stone or post shall be fairly and legibly markeq the dis-
tance the said stone or post is from the point of the _cdmmence-
rnent of said road at Port Monmouth, and shall car se to be 
affixed and always kept up at the gates aforesaid, ins me con-
spicuous place, a list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully 
demanded. , 

reJ?altyforin- 17 . .flnd be it enacted, That if any per.son shall wilfully 
JUrmg w·orks. 

break, throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or posts, 
so erected on said road, or shall wilfully cut, bre k down, 
destroy or deface, or otherwise injure any gate, turnpike, 
bridge, machinery, timber, or plank that shall bel erected, 
built, placed, or laid down, in pursuance of this act, or 
shall forcibly pass the same, without having paid ~he legal 
toll at the gates or turnpikes, such person or pers!ns shall 
forfeit and pay a fine of hventy dollars, besides be[ng sub-
ject to a1: action of damag~s for ~'he sam~,_ to be r~ cove~ed 
by the said company to their use m an act10n of debt with 
costs of suit; and if any person shall, with his team, ]carriage 
or horse, turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates, with 
intent to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act,,such person 
or persons shall forfeit and pay ten dollars, to be recolv1 ered by 
said company to their use in an action of debt with cost of suit. 

l'enalty for 18 . .11.nd Ee it enacted, That all drivers of carriages sleighs, 
obstructing 

. Jl""sage. or sleds, whether of burthen oi· pleasure, or persons an horse-
back using the said road, shall keep their horses, c1rriages, 
sleighs, or sleds, on the right hand of said road in thel passing 
directions, leaving the other side of the road free and clear for 
other carriages or persons on horseback to pass; an~l if any 
person shall o~end ag_ainst_ this provision, such pers?n] or per-
sons shall, besides· being liable to make compensat10n for all 
damages, forfeit and pay the sum oJ.five dollars to ant person 
or persons who shall be obstructed in his or her pass, ge, and 
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will SU~ for the same, to be recovered in action of debt, with 
costs of suit. 

19 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That so much of this act as requires,f0°~i~,•:~it 
compensation to be made to the owner or owners of land. shall to ;:1~P1hy_t011 ., puv lC 1g -

not apply to any land within the limits of said public highway. way,, 

20 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That in case it should so happen Corporation 
not dissolved 

that an election of directors should not be made at the time forfailure to · · ' elect on day 
when pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said corpo-prescribed. 
ration shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but 
such election may be held at any other time, and the directors 
for the time being shall continue to hold their offices until 
others shall have been chosen in their places. 

21 . .llnd be it enacted, Th0t this act sba"ll take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXXVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Elizabethtown Water Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate.and General Jlssembly of the Names of cor-
,_ porators. 

State of JYew Jersey, That Francis B. Chetwood, Francis . 
Harris, jr., John D. Norris, George R. Chetwood,·Reuben Van 
Pelt, Keen Pruden, John Kean, John H. Rolston, Cyrus Manvel, 
and all other persons who may hereafter be associ.ated with 
them in the manner h,ereinafter provided, and their succt:!ssors 
i.hall be and are hereby constituted and declared to be a \ody 
politic and c'orporate, by the name and sty le of the ,Elizabeth-
.town Water Company, and by that name shall have continual 
succession, sue and be sued, plead and be impleadecl, answer 
and be answered unto, defend and be defended, in all manner 
of actions whatsoever; have a common sea1, and make, change, 
or alter the s~me at pleasure, and hold and enjoy such real and 
personal estate as may be necessary for the object of .this incor-
,poration, or may be taken in paym!;'nt of debts; that the stock 
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of the said corporation shall be deemed personal property, ai 
shall consist ~f eight thousand shares, of twenty-five dolla 
each; that the management of the concerns of the said corp 
ration shall be entrusted to nine directors, being stockholdE 
of said corporation, who shall be chosen every year at ti 
annual meeting of the stockholders, which shall be held on ti 
first Monday in, May, at such hour and place in Eiizabethtow 
as said .directors shall from time to time appoint, a notice 

Electiouofdi-Which elP.ction shall be published in a newspaper published 
rectorn. El' b h h . 1 1 1za et town fort rfe successive weeks next before such e e 

tion, at least once in each week, that all such elections shall I 
by ballot by the stockholders, in person or by proxy, under ti 
inspection and direction of three stcickholders, neither of the 
being a candidate at such election, appointed by the director 

· each stockholder having a vote for each share of his or h, 
stock, and the nine persons Yoted for at such election, havir 
the greater number of votes shall be the. directors of said CO. 

poration for the succeeding year, and until others are elect, 
in their stead; that if any two or r:nore persons shall have a 
equal number of votes, so that nine directors shall not be electe< 
the said stockliolders shall again proceed in like manner 1 
elect out of the persons so having .an equal nurn her of votes, i 

many as shall complete the number of nine directors, out i 

which number the said directors shall, by a plurality of the 
Vacancies. votes, elect one for their president; and in case of a vacanc 

in the office of any of ~he said directors, by death, resignatio 
or otherwise, others shall be elected by said directors to fi 
such vacancy; and a majority of the said directors shall be 
qu~rum for transacting business. 

com1nissio1:- . 2 . .find be it enacted, That the persons named in the precE 
e,·s to receive . . f ! . h jl 1 • . ]: subs,riptions. drng sectwn o t 11s act s a 1 ce comtmss10ners to procure su 

scriptions for the stock of said corporation, and they or a ma 
jority of them, may open books for that purpose at Elizabeth 
town 2-t any time ,,det the passage .of this act, giving fiftee 
days prt"-'icus l,,;t;,p ".e··ecf, ~- :c newspaper published at Eliz 
abetbto,"1;,, tr,.r; f ,cc Ju:Jars on each share of stock subscribe1 
for, 2hc ;; be paid at the time of subscribing therefor, irn<l th 
bala;ice to' be paid by instalments from time to time, and i1 
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h sums as the said commissioners or directors of said corpo-
ion shall think proper and direct, and not exceeding five 
lars on each share at any one time; and whenever four 
1dred shares shall be subscribed, the said commissioners shall 
I a meeting of the stockholders within thirty days thereafter, 
giving fifteen days' notice of the time and place, in Eliza-
htown, ofsuch meeting, in a newspaper published in Eliza-
htown, for the,purpose of electing directors and transacting 
er necessary or proper business; and when directors are 
3ted, the said commissioners shall pay over to them the 
ney they shall have received, first deducting therefrom a 
sonable compensation for their own services and expenses; 
I all the powers of said commissioners shall cease and be 
ermined on the election of a board of directors ; and the 
I directors, or a majo1:ity of them· shall have power from 
e to time to open the books for the further subscription of 
3k under the foregoing regul~tions, 11ntil the whole number 
:hares of stock is subscribed; and are also authorized to call 
1n the said subscribers for the payment of further instalments, 
:uch sums, at such times and under such forfeiture as they 
y deem expedient, until the whole amount of sha,res sub-
bed shall have been fully paid; provided, the said instal-Proviso. 
1ts shall be at least thirty days apart, and shall not be called 
in a larger sum than five &]ollars on each share at a time, 
fifteen days' notic~ of each instalment required shall be 

en in a newspaper published in Elizabethtown. 
', . ./J.nd be it enacted That the directors shall be authorized Duties and_ 

' · ' powers. of d1-
hei r discretion to appoint a secretary~ treasurer and otherrectors. 
3ers, agents and servants as they shall from time to time 
m necessary for carrying into effect the objects and powers 
mid corporation, to establish rules, regulations and by-laws 
and concerning the conduct and government of the directors, 
x officers, agents and servants, and 'to determine the com-
sation to which they shall be entitled, and to require such 
irity from them for the faithful discharge of their respective 
ies as they s~all deem reasonable and proper, and for and 
cerning the manner of making transfer of the stock; and 
conduct and government of all persons and corporations 
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with whom they may contract for the use and preservation oJ 
water furnished by the said corporation, and to restrain th€ 
waste thereof, and to imp,ose penalties and forfeitures for 2 

neglect and refusal to comply therewith, not exceeding fifty 
dollars, which penalties and forfeitures shall be recoverable ir 
the name and for the use of the said corporation before any 
justice of the peace •of the county of Essex or borough of Eliz-
abeth, with costs, in an action of debt. · 

oo~pany au- 4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of effectuall3 
thonzedtolay J . .' h h b h f El" b h . . .. down pipes, supp yrng wit • water t e oroug o 1 1za et , its VIC1111ty 
&c. and the inhabitants thereof, and the corp;rate authorities o 

· the said borough, and manufacturing and other ~orporations 
CO!flpa'nies and associations desiring the use of water, it sha1 
and may be, lawful for the corporation created by this act, anc 
they are hereby empowered to make contracts with person: 
and corporation, for the supply, use, and preservation of water 
and to erect, construct and maintain all works necessary o 
convenient to the purposes of this act, and to lay do,vn pipe, 
and other conduits, and to erect and construct hydrants arn 
fire-plugs in the streets, alleys, lanes and other places in th 
borough of Elizabeth and its vicinity, and to do all thing 
necessary to furnish the said borough of Elizabeth and it 
vicinity and the buildings, streets and other places situat 

:Proviso. therein, with water; provided, tha,t the public travel upon th 
streets, lanes and alleys shall at no time be unnecessarily af 
fected or 'impeded in the laying or repairing of pipes, or th 
erection and construction of fire-plugs or hydrants, or othe 
necessary or proper work, and after the completion of an: 
work, the streets, side and cross-walks shall be left in 'as goo, 
condition as before the commencement ~f any such work, an, 
no private lands shall be in any waJ injured or defaced withou 
permission first obtained from the owner or owners thereof.· 

Penaltyforin- 5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfuily d 
juring works b d l , , or cause to e one, any act or acts w1atever, to rn3ure an: 

engine, machine, reservoir, pipe, fire-plug, hydrant, or struc 
ture whatsoever, or anything appertaining to the works of th 
said corporation,· or whereby the same may be obstructec 
stopped or injured, or· shall wilfully and maliciously draw o 
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or waste the water from any fire-plug or hydrant, the person so 
offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and b'eing 
thereof convicted, shall be punished by fine ncit exceeding five 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not exceed-
ing six morrths, or both; ·provided, such criminal prosecution 

· shall not in anywise impair the right of action for damages by 
a civil suit, and the said corporation are· hereby authorized to 
bring an action and· recover for damage, by a civil suit, for any 
such injury aforesaid, by and in the name of the said corpo-
ra.qon, in any court in this state having cognizance of the 
same. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it {nacted, That the president and directors ofDivideuas.J 
the said corporation shall declare and make such dividends 
as they may deem prudent and proper from time to time out 
of the net profits of the said water works; and the said 
corporation shall cause to be kept at their office proper books 
of accounts, in which shall be fairly and truly entered all the 
transactions of the company, which books shall be at all times 
open within the usual hours of business for the inspection of 
the stockholders. 

7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the water now contemplated Capital ~tock . . . =~-to be used by the said commissioners for the purposes of this creased. 

act of incorporation, should by reason of the increased demand 
therefor be insufficient to supply the demand, it shall be lawful 
for the said c;orporation, and they are hereby empowered to 
procure an additional supply of water from other sources, a_nd 
to erect and construct the necessary works therefor; and if 
necessary for such purpose, they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to increase their capital stock from time to time, 
not exceeding in the whole additiona~ amount the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, to be' divided into shares of twenty-
five dollars each, to be paid by instalments in the manner and 
upon the like notice above mentioned ; and whenever a sub-
scription to said additional• stock is authorized by the board of 
directors, the stockholders for the time being shall be first en-
t:tled to subscribe for said stock in a rateable proportio4 of 
stock held by them ; and whenever a dividen'd is declared, the 
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said directors shall declare and make dividends upon all the 
stock subscribed and paid for. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER LXXXIX. 

AN ACT to establish Teachers' Institutes. 

~;~~~~tf;rin- 1. BE IT ENACTED_ by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of 
::~;:;~·;nge- the State of New Jersey, That whenever reasonable assurance 
tiliing insti- shall be given to the state superintendent of public school~ that 

a number not less than forty teachers of common schools, in any 
county, or in any two or more adjoining counties of this state, 
shall desire to assemble for the purpose of forming a teachers' 
institute, and to remain in session during a period of not less than 
five working days, the said state superintendent may appoint a 
time and place for holdipg said institute, make suitable ar-
rangements therefor, and give due notice thereof~ which. said 
institute, wh,en organized, shall be under tbe direction of such 
prc,per and competent person or persons as shall be selected by 
tbe institute or persons organizing the same, and the state su-
perintendent shall approve. 

~i~~ni',,",~_Pro- 2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of defraying the 
expenses of said institute, the procuring of teachers and lectu-
rers for said institute, and other necessary expenses, tbe state 
superintend~nt ofpublic schools may draw upon the _treasurer 
~f this state for a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars 
for any one institute, and the said amount may be paid 
annually thereafter, in like manner, to one teachers' institute 
in any county, or in any two or more adjoining counties of this 
state, the same to be paid by the treasurer out of the annual 
income of the school fond. 

Annual rerort 3. And be it enacted, That every such institu.te shall re11ort 
to be made. 

annually to the said state superintendent an abstract of the 
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proceedings of said institute, together v,ith the names of its of-
fiC!'f'rs and the names and residences of the teachers attending 
said· institute. 

4 . . IJ.nd be £t enacted, That this act shall t;:ike effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER XC. 

AN ACT to provide for the temporary safe keeping of prisoners 
in the county of Passaic. 

W HEREAs, the board of chosen freeholders of the county of Pas- 1',·o~roblo 

saic have resolved to demolish the common jail of said county 
for the purpose of erecting upon the site thereof a jail and 
workhouse; therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly oj\1rccholdew 

h ,. I' T T , h J J · may contract t e State o.f .1HW Jersey, ha.t 1t s al be lawfu for the board for keeping of 
, . . , pr1sonc,·s. 

of chosen freeholders of the county of Passaic, to contract with · · .· 
the board of chosen freeholders of any other county in the state . . . 
of New Jersey, fort.he safe keeping and maintainance in the 
common jail of such county, of all such peisons as shall' from 
time to time be in, o,r committed lo the custody of the sheriff 
or keeper of the common jail of the said county of Passaic, ' 
until the jciil and workhouse mentioned in the preamble to this 
act, shall be completed. · 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the sh('riff of the county of Pas-3heeiff t;> re-
- • . . . .- . n~OY€ :pnson-

SaJ C, w1thrn ten days after notice given to lum for that purposecrsto jail se-
. Je,ctcc1. 

by the board of chosen freeholders of said county, or any three ' 
of them, shall sHfel y remove, or cause to be removed to the : 
common jail of such county as shall be· agreed upon, in pm·•· 
suance of the first section- of this act, all prisoners .rtimaining .. in .. _,_,,, 

14 
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his custody, and from time to time thereafter such as shall be 
committed to his· custody, and there to deliver them into the 
custody of the keeper of such jail, whose duty it shall be to re-
ceive anrl keep such prisoners in the common jail of such county 
until disqharged by due course of law, or returned to the cus-
tody of the sheriff of the county of Passaic; and the sheriff of 
the county of Passaic shall be entitled to receive such compen-
sat1on for the services required of him by this act, as the board 
of chosen freeholders of the county of Passaic shall allow. 

3 . ./i_nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
d~ately. 

Approved March 3; l85i, 

CHAPTER XCI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Freehold and Smithville Plank 
Road Company. 

Styl~ ,,ri,104r" L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./1.s.~embly of 
pora,Uo!,, l S Thi'" J Th h d h , t,ie tate of ,Hew ersey, . at sue persons an t e1r successors 

as shall becqme subscribers to the capital s_tock of the corpora-
tion created by this act, and such as sh[!ll become associated 
with them, shall be and are _hereby constituted a body corpo-
rate, by the name of "The Freehold and Smithville Plank 
Road Company." 

Amount of 2. Jhid be -it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora-
o,pi1'~I &to<llr. ' h. 11 b fi ' d d II d h II d" 'd d hons a e twenty- ve thousan o ars, an s a be 1v1 e 

i.nto shares of twenty-five dollars each, which shall be deemed 
J)ersonal estate, and shall be tram,ferable in such manner as the 
by-laws of said corporation shall direct. 

Corumissiou-- . 3 . . /Jnd be it enacted, That James M. Smith, Horatio Ely, . 
err. tu op~o .· 
~~1'.;~,tt:_:t~~pj~min Dubois, William H. Conover, N atbaniel S. Rue, 
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Henry Schenck and Levi Solomon, or a majority of them, shall 
be commissioners to receive subscriptions for the capital stock 
of said corporation; and they\ or a majority of them, are 
hereby authorized for that purposr to open books of subscrip-
tion for the capital stock of said corporation, at such time and 
place as they shall appoint, giving twenty days' previous no-
tice thereof in a newspaper print,ed in the county of Monmouth, 
requiring two dollars and fifty cents to be paid in cash on each 
share subscribed at the time of subscribing. 

· 4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever one-half of the capital Election of 
. · . . . . direetors. 

stock shall have been subscribed, the said comm1ss10ners, or a 
majority of them, shall give public notice. for ten days, in one 
of the, newspapers of said county, of a meeting of the subscri-
bers, for the purpose of choosing seven directors, which sub-
scribers, when so met, shall elect by ballot, from, among the 
stockholders, seven directors, a majoritj, of whom shall be resi-
dents of this state, and bold their offices for oue year, and un-
til others are elected; each stockholder shall have one vote for 
each share, and may :.rote,in person or by proxy. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the board of direc- Paymentofin-

11 1 " h .' , b . d h ll sfalments, tors sha oe a quorum 101· t e transact10n of nsrness, an s a 
have power to call in the remainder of the capital stock by in-
stalments of !wo dollars and fifty cents pet share, by giving 
thirty days' notice thereof in a news pa per of said county, and 
upon default of payment of any of said instalments, to forfeit 
such share or shares, and all payments thereon, to the use of 
the company. 

6 . ./fad be it enacted, That the said company shall pay over company to 
pay over 

to said directors all money they shall have received for sub- mo?•Y to di-
reol-ora. 

scriptions, first deducting thereout their reasonable pay for 
thPir services and other reasonable expenditures; and that the 
directors ~hall cause an annual election to be held of directors, 
upon reasonable notice given thereof. 

7 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the corporation shall not be dis- Corporation 
"" not dissolved 

solved because the directors are not chosen when pursuant to for failure to 
· elect on day 

:this act they ought to have been chosen. prescribed, 

8 . .11.nd be -it enacted, That the president and di1 ectors of 
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Company au- said company are hereby authorized and invested with all the 
thorized to 
constructroad rights and powers necessary and expedient to lay out and con-

-l'ro-v!~o. 

Rates of toll. 

struct a plank road, not exceeding thirty feet wide, to com-
mence in the village of Freehold, at the termination of the 
Monmouth Plank Road Company's road, and thence on the 
Mount Holly read, on the easterly side thereof, to Asher 
Smith's hotel, using for the purpose thirty feet in width of the 
easterly side of said Mount Holly road, and to construct, build 

\ 

and repair thereon a plank road, with all necessary bridges, 
embankments and appendage'; provided, no steam power or 
iron rails, or other obstructions to common travel, shall be 
used or pfaced upon the same. 

9 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said c01ppany may erect gates 
aGross said plank road whenever two miles or more of said road 
are completed, and demand and receive toll for each mile so 
made, but not exceeding the following rates, lo wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast, 

-one cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, one cent. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, and so in 

proportion for a greater or less number, five cents. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, and so in 

proportion for a greater or less number, twenty cents. 
And it shall be lawful for the toll-gatherer to stop all beasts 
from going through until the tolls have been paid. 

Penaltyforin- 10 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully cut 
juringworks. down, destroy, or injure any gate, bridge, timber OJ' plank of 

said road, or shall pass any gat~ without paying the legal 
toll, such person shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars, h be re-
covered in au action of debt, with costs, besides being subject 
to an action for damages; and if any person shall, with his 
team, carriage or horse, turn out of said plank road to pass a 
gate or gates, with intent to a void the toll due by virtue of 
this act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay twed'ty-
five dollars, to be recovered by 15aid company in an c1ction of 
debt, with costs. 
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11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne- Ponaltyforta• 
·1 d 1 h" d : b king me~al cessan y e ay or m er any person passrng y any gate, Ortons. 0 

shall receive more toll than allowed by this act, he shall for-
feit and ·pay to such person twenty-five dollars, to be recov-
ered in an action of debt, with costs. 

12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, teams,Penaltyfor 
. obstructing 

sleighs or sleds, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons on passage 
horseback, shall keep on the right hand of said plank road, in 
the passing directions, leaving one-half of the said thirty feet 
in width free and clear; and if any person shall offend against 
this provision, such person shall, besides being liable to make 
compensation in Jlamages, forfeit and pay twenty dollars to 
any person so obstructed, to be recovered in an action of debt, 
with costs': 

13, ./1.nd be it enacted, That if at any time said company Proceedin~sin 
h 11 . h . "d d O • case road 1s s a permit t e1r sa1 roa to get out or repair, any person no~keptinre-

. , . pair. 
may serve a notice on smd company's president or any one of 
its directors, ten days before the first day of the next term of 
the circuit court of said county of Monmouth, that he will ap-
ply to said court for an order to open the gates and prohibit 
any tolls being taken on said road, and said court shall proceed 
to hear the matter during the term, and if it shall appear to the 
court that said road is out of repair, the court shall order the 
gates thrown open, and no further toll demanded until the 
furthe~ order of the court; provided, that the judge of said Proviso. 

court may at any time in _term or vacation, rescind said order, 
upon its appearing that said road has been properly repaired; 
anrl provided further, that if said company shall permit their Proviso, 

road to be out of repair, and said order to remain for two 
years successivPly, this charter and all their rights under it, to 
be void. 

14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 185L1. 
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CHAPTER XCII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad 
Company. 

Names of oor- 1. ]3E IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
pora,tors. · - l the State ef New .Jersey, That William Haight and Samue 

W. Jones, of tl~e county of Monmouth; Washington McKean 
and William Torrey, of the county. of Ocean; Thomas H. 
Richards and George McHenry, of the county of Burlington; 
Jonathan Pitney and Edward Taylor, of the county of Atlan-
tic; Edmund L. B. Wales and Samuel S. Marcy, of the county 
of Cape May, and such other persons as may hereafter be asso-
ciated with them, shall be and are hereby ordained, ,constituted 
and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in 
name by the . name of " the Raritan and Dela ware Bay Rail-
road Company," and _shall be capable of purchasing, holding 
and conveying any lands, tenements, goods and chattels what-
soever, necessary or expedient for the objects of this incorpo-
ration. 

Amount of 2 . . dnd be it enacted, That the -capital stock of the said com-
capitalst00k. pany shall l;e two and a half million of dollars, with liberty to 

increase the same to four millions of dollars,. which shall be 
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall 
be deemed perso.nal property, and transferable i'n such manner 
as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct. 

commission- 3 . .Jl.nd be -it enacted, That the a·bove named persons, or a 
ers to recei~e • • f h h IJ b · · b j ij11bscriptions. maJonty o. t em, s a . e comm1ss10ners to open oo cs to re-

ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of the said corporation, 
at such time or times, and place and places, as they or a major-
ity of them may think proper, giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the same in three of the newspapers published in this 
state, and that at the time of subscribing ten per centum shall 
be paid upon each share subscribed for, to the commissioners 
or some one of them, and when one million of do1lars are sub-
scribed to the capital stock of the said corporation, the persons 
holding the same shall be and they hereby are incorporated 

.. 
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into a company as aforesaid ; and the commissioners shall give E:Iection-or 
like notice for a meeting of the stockholders to choose thirteen ilinietow, 
directors, a majority of whom shall be residents and c{tizens oi' 
this state, and such electiun shall be made Rt the time and place 

' appointed, by such of the. stockholders as shall attend for that 
purpose, either in person or by lawful proxy, each share of the 
capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one vote, and the 

'above narned commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be 
inspectors of the first election of directors of the said corpora-
tion, and shall certify under their hands the names of those 
persons duly elected, and deliver over the subscription books 
and moneys paid in to the said directors, deducting a reasonable 
compen~ation. for their. services; aml the time and place of .. ···· 
holding the first meeting of directors shall be fixed by the said " 
commissioners, or a majority, of them: 

4 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the directors chosen at such meet- l!llwtion of 

ing, and at the annual elections of said c.orporation shall; 'as 1ueBldenl. 

sooh as may be after every el~ction, choose out of their number 
a president, who shall held o{Iice until after the next succeeding 
election, and until another shall-be appointed, and they shall 
have power to fill any vacancy which at any time may exist in 
their board, by death or 'otherwise, until · the next succeeding 
annual election. 

5 . .11.nd be it en11cted, That annual elections for directors sha)l Duti<ls m:,d 

be held at such times and places as the board of directors shalt ~~;;:.or dl-

he~eafter direct; of which elections public notice, as above 
mentioned, shall be given, and such elections shall be m<,1de as 
is hereinbefore directed ; and in case it shall happen that an 

_ election of directors shall not be made when it ought to have 
''been made, the said corporation shall not for that cause' be 

deemed to be dissolved, bqt the said election shall be hel<} as 
soon thereafter as possible, and public notice shall be given' as 
before directed, and the direct~rs for the time being shall con-
tinue to hold their offices until others shall have been chosen 
in thPir places; five directo;s shall be a quorum to transact all 
business of the said. corporation, and the directors shall be 
authorized to call in the remaining capital stock of said com-
pany by such instalments and at such times as. they may direct; 
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rroYiliq, . provided, that such payments shall not exceed ten dollars on 
each share per month, and in case of the non-payment of the 
said instalments, or a'ny one of them, 'they shall have power to' 

·· ·forfeit such share or shares upon which such defauit shall arise, 
tQ and for the use of said corporation; and also to make and 

. prescribe such by-laws, rules and regulatio~s, as to them shall 

. appear needful and proper, touching the management and regu-
lation of the stock, property, estate and effects of the said cor-
poration, and also to appoint such officers, clerks and serva·nts, 
as to them shall seem meet, and to establish and affix such 
salaries to them, and also to the president, as to the said direc-
' tors shall appear proper. 

Oomp~uy a,;_.. 6 . ./J.nd be. it enacted, That the president and directors of 
thonzed to · • , , 
lay outl'oad. ·the said company be and they hereby are authorized and m• 

vested. with aII the rights and p,owers necessary an:d expedient 
to survey, lay out, and construct a railroad .from some suitable 

,point on the Raritan Bay, eastward of the village of Keyport, 
in the county of Monmouth, to the village of Tom's River, in 
the county of Ocean, and thence through the counties of Ocean 
and Burlington to May's. Landing, in the county of Atlantic; 
thence through the counties of Atlantic and Cape May to Cape 
Island, on the Atlantic Ocean, the said road not to exceed one 

·' hundred feet in width, with as many sets of tracks and rails as 
they may deem uecessary; and it shall be lawful for the said 
president and directors, their agents, superintendents, engi-

.. neers, and others in their employ, to enter at all tim,·s upon all 
land or water, for. the purpose of exploring, surveying, level-
ing, or laying out the route of such railroad and of locating the 
s.ame i an·d to do and erect all necessary work, buildings and 
· appendages thereof, doing no unnecessary injury to private or 
other property ; and when the ~oute of such road shall have 
been determined upon, and a survey of such route deposited in 
the q.ffice of secretary of state, then it shall be lawful for said 
company, by its officers, agents, engineers, superintend~nts, 
contractors, workmen, and other persons in their employ, to 

, enter upon and take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and 
excavate anysuch lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, 
piers, wharves, ferries and all other works necessary to lay 
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rails, and to do all other things which shall be ~uitable or ne-
cessary for the constru~tion, completion, o~· repair of the said 
road, subject to such compensation as is hereinafter provided; 
provided always, that the payment or tender of the payment _Proviao. 

, of all damages for the occupation of land through which the 
said railroad, may be laid out, be made ; and if said owner of 
such land shall not see fit to ret:eive such award, the amount 
of such award shall be p,aid into the circuit court of the county 
where th{l damages occur, before the said company, or. any 
pers?n under their direction, or in their employ, shall enter 
upon or break ground in the premises, except for the purpose 
of surveying or laying· said ro_ad·, unless the consent of the 
owner or owners of such lands be first had and obtained. 

7 . ./ind be it enacted, That if the said company or its agents Proceedingsin 
. . _ case company 

cannot agree with the owner or owners of such reqmred lands and owners 
, . cannot agree. 

or materials for the use or purchase thereof, or 1f by reason of 
the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no 
such agreement can. be made, a parti<-mlar description of the 
land or materials so required for the use of the said conipany 
in the construction of said road, shall be given in writing, un-
der the oath or affirmation of some engmeer or proper agent 
of the said company, and also the name or names of the occu-
pant or occupants, if any there be, anct of the owner or owners, 
if known, and their residence, if the same can be ascertained, to 
one of the justices of the supreme court of this state·,· who shall 
cause the said corporation to give n~tice thereof to the persons 
interested, if known and in this state, or if unknown or out of . 
this state/to make publication thereof as he shall direct, for 
any term not less than ten days, and to assign a particular 
time and place for the appointment of the commissioners here-
inafter named, at which time, upon satisfactory evidence to him 
of the service or publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall 
appoint under his hand and seal tliree disinterested and judi~ 
cious freeholders, resident in the county in which the lands or 
materials in controversy lie, commissioners to examine and ap-

, praise the said lands or materials, and to assess the damages 
upon notice not less than ten days, to be given to the persons 
interested, as shall be directed by the justice making such ap-
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pointment; and it shall be the duty of the said commissioners 
(having first taken an oath or affirmation before some person 
duly authorized to administer the same, faithfully and impar-
tially to examine the matter in questiou, and make a true re-
port according to the best of their skill and understanding) to 
meet at the tlime and place appointed and proceed to view and 
examine the said lands OJ materials, and to make a just and 
equitable estimate or appraisement of the value of the same, 
and assessment of damages, which shall be: paid by the com-
})any for such lands and materials and damages aforesaid ; the 
said commissioners are also directed and required to assess the 
damages whic_h any individual or individuals may sustain by 
the said rciad, arising from the removal of the fencing on the 
line of the route of said road, through·any improver! lands over 
which the same may ruh; which report shall be made in writ-
ing, under the hand~ and seals of the said commissioners, or any 
two of them, and filed within ten days thereafter, together with 
the aforesaid description of the land, and the appointment and 
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of said 
supreme court, to remain of record therein ; which report, or 
a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of the said court, shall at 
all times be considered as plenary evidence of the right of said 
company to have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said 
land or _materials, or of the said owner or owners to recover 
the amount of said valuation, with interest and costs, in an ac-
tion of debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to 
be instituted against the company, if they shall neglect or re-
fuse to pay the same for twenty days after demand made of 
their treasurer; and shall from time to time constitute a lien 
upon the property of the said corporation, in the nature of a 
mortgage; and the said justice of the said court shall, on ap-
plication of either party, and on reasonable notice to the others, 
tax and allow such costs, fees and expenses to the said justice, 
commissioners, clerks and other persons performing any of the 
duties prescribed in this section of the act, as he shall think 
equitable and right, and direct to whom the same shall be paid 
l1y the said corporation. 

8. Jlnd be it en11cted, That in case the said corporation, or 
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owner or owners of the said land or materials shall be dissat- Partits ag-
. fi d . . h h f h , . . h grieved may 1s e ,wit t e report o t e comm1ss10ners named rn t e pre- appeal. 

ceding section', the party so aggrieved may appeal to the cir-
cuit court of the courity wherein the lands or materials in con-

. troversy lie, at the first or second term after the filing of the 
said report, by proceeding in form of petition to the said court, 
, which proceeding shall vest in the said circuit court fulI right 
and power to hear and adjudge the same, and to direct a proper 
issue for the trial of the controversy to be formed between the 
said parties, and to order a jury to be struck, and a view of the 
premises or materials to be had, and the said i.,sue, to be tried 
at the next term of said court to be holden in said county, upon 
the like notice and in the sanie manner as other issues in the 
said court are tried; and it shall be the duty of the said jury to 
assess the value of the said land or materials and damages sus-
tained, and if they sh<1ll find a greater sum than the s1rid com-
missioners have awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, 
then judgment thereon, with costs, shall be e;tered against the 
said company, and execution awarded therefor ; but if the said 
jury shal_l be applie~ for by the owner or owners, and shall find 
the same or a less sum than the_ company shall have offered, or 
the said commissioners awarded, then said costs shall be paid 
by the said applicant or applicant~, and either deducted out .of 
the said sum found by the said jury, or execution awarded 
therefor as the said court shall direct; but such application 
shall n~t prevent the company from taking the said land 'or ma-
terials upon the filing of the aforesaid report, _the value or 
damages being first paid, or upon a refusal to receive the same 
upon a tender thereof, or (the owner or owners thereof being 
under any-legal disability) the same being first paid into the 
court of chancery. 

9 . .flndbe it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said corpo- Company to 
, d k , . l •1 ffi . 1_ • ] construct rat10n to construct anr eep rn repair gooc anc su cre.nt one ges bridges. 

or passages over or under the said railroad, where any public or 
other road, now or hereafter laid, ~hall cross the same, so that 
passage of carriages, horses and cattle on,the said ro«d sh,tll not 
be impeded thereby, and also where the said road shall inter-
sect any farm or lands of any individual, tp provide and keep 
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in repair suitable and convenient wagon ways over or under 
said railroad, and shall also c0nstruct and maintain suitable and 
proper cattle guards at all road crossings. 

Rates for 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors of 
transportation 

the said corporation 5'hall have power to have constructed, or 
to purchase with the fonds of the corporation, and to place on 
the said railroad all machinery, engines, cars, wagons, car-
riages 01· vehicles, for the transportation of persons or_ prop-
e'rty, and also suitable a~d safe boats at the several terminating 
points of the said road, and they are hereby authorized to de-
ma~d and, receive such sum or sums of money for the transpor-
tation of persons and property thereon, as they from time to 

Proviso. time shall think reasonable aml proper; prm1ided, that they 
shall not charge more than at the rate of three cents per mile 
for carrying each passenger, but no charge shall be required to 
be less in tLe aggregate than ten cents, nor shall said corpora-
_tion charge more than six cents per ton per mile for the trans-
portation of any description of property, nor shall more than 
one-half of the above rate be charged for carrying any fertiliz7 
ing material; and the said railroad, with the appendages, and 
the lands over which the same shall pass, and all the works 
and improvements and all other property whatsoever b,elonging 
to the corporation, are hereby vested in the said corporation 
and their successors, for and during the continuance of their 
charter. 

Dividends. 11. ..ind be it enacted, That the president and directors 
shall declare and make such dividend of the nett profits thereof, 
as they may deem prudent and proper from time to time. 

What real es- 12 . .fl.nd be it enact~d, That the said company may purchase, 
~~i~.may be have and hold rea 1 estate at or near the commencement and 

termination of the said road, or at any other point on the line 
of said road, where the directors may think proper to establish 
a depot, not exceeding six acres at each place, and may also 
erect and build thereon houses, ware-houses, work-shops, and 
such other buildings and improvements as they may deem expe-
dient for the safety of their property, and for other necessary 
uses appertaining to their business, and receive the rents and 
emoluments thereof, and may build and maintain over such 
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rivers and streams as the road may cross, such piers or bridges 
as the-y may deem expt·dient; provided,'that suitable and suffi. Proviso. 

cient draws shall be made over any navigable streams, so as 
not to obstruct the nnvigation thereof. 

13. And be it enacted, Tha.t if any person or persons shall PeriaityForin-
. ]'' ]'' h "<l d b'JJ" JUrmgworks. wilfully or ma 1c10us y IDJUre t e sai roa or any m ongs, 

bridges, wharves, carriages, machinery, or any other w~rks or 
property of said corporation, such person or persons shall for-
feit or pay therefor to the said corporation, three times the 
amount of damages sustained by means of such injury, to be 
recovered in the 1,ame of said corporation, with costs of suit, 
in ariy court having cognizance thereof. 

14 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That from and after the completion Transit duties 

of the said road, it shal1 be the duty of the treasurer of the to be paid. 

said corporation, under oath or affirmation, to make quarterly 
returns of the number of passengers and the number of tons of 
goods, wares and merchandise transported upon said road across 
the state, to the treasurer of this state, and thereupon to pay 
the said treasurer of the state the same impost or transit duties 
which are now or may be at any time hereafter paid by the 
Camden and Amboy Railroad a11d Transportation Company, 
and no more. 

15 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for _the carsnottobo ·a . f' . I . run on Sunday. sa1 · corporat10n to run any passenger or re1g 1t cars upon any 
part of the said railroad upon the first day of the week, called • 
Sunday. 

16. And be it· enacted, That at any time after the expiration statemaytako 

ofthirty-five years from the passage of this act, the legislatme ~~:iti;~~-
of this state may cause an appraisement of said _railroad, with praisement. 

the appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, three of 
whom shall be appointed, by the cbief justice of the state for 
the time being, and the remaining three by the said corporation, 
who; or a rnajori1y of them, shalJ report the value thereof to 
the legislature within one y~ar from the time of their appoint-
ment; or if they c;1nnot agree, they shall choose a seventh, 
who, or a majority of th!:'m, shall report as aforesaid; or in 
case the said corporation shall neglect or refuse to appoint the 
said three persons on their part for two months after the said 
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appointment by the said chief justice, then the said three per-
sons, so app0inted by him, shall proceed fo make the said ap-
praisement, which shall be binding on the said corporation; or 
in case the said six commissioners shall be appointed as afore-
said, and cannot agree upon the seventh man, then upon two 
weeks' notice to the said corporation, the said chief justice 
shall appoint 'such seventh man, as aforesaid; and thereupon 
the state shall have the privilege for two years of taking said 
road, and upon payment to the corporation of the amount 
of said appraisement within one year after electing to take said 
road; which report shall be filed in the office of the secretary 
of state, and the ·whole property and 'interest of said road, and 
the appendRges thereof, shall be vested in the state of New 
Jersey, upon the payment to the said company of the amount 
so reported ; provided, that the said valuation shall in no case 

• exceed the first cost of said road, with the appendages thereof, 
and no person who is a stockholder or stoc.kowner in said com-
pany shall be such commissioner. 

Time Cor com,. 
me• cement 
and comple· 
tion of road. 

:Public act. 

Certain offi~ 
cers to nass 
free. 

17 . . !lnd be i( enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
commenced within three years, and completed and in use within 
six years from the fourth day of July next ensuing, then and 
in that case, this ar;t shall be void. 

18 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and 
taken as a public act, and shall at all times be recognized as 
such, in all courts and places whatsoever. 

19., Jlnd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, 
and the judges ~f the supreme court, the secretary of state, 
state treasurer, the attorney general, and the judges of the , 
court ol errOl'C> of this state, when traveling for the discharge 
of the ·duties of their offices, and the members of both houses 
of the legislature of this state, during or for ten days prior and 
subseqtH'nt to their annual or other sessions, shall pass and re-
pass on the railroad of said corporation, in their cars, free of 
charge. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XCIII. 

AN ACT to iticorporate the Trenton Locomotive and Machine 
Manufacturing Company. 

1. EE IT ENACTED by the Senate and· General .flssembty ojNa1nes ofcor-
porators. 

the· State of New Jersey, That Aaron H. Vancleve, w·illiam 
R. McKean, Isaac Dripps and Joseph C. Potts, and their asso-
ciates, shall be and they are hereby declared to be a body cor-
porate and politic in fact· and in law, by the name of '' The 
Trenton Locomotive and Machine IVfanufacturing Company," 
for the purpose of manufactur:ing locomotives, steam engines, 
and all other articles of which iron forms ,the principal ingre-
dient, railroad cars, trucks, carriages and other vehicles, and 
for that purpose may hold such real estate, water privileges, 
machinery and effects as may be needful to carry on the said 
business, or may accrue to them in the course thereof, and may 
sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of the same. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company Am_ountoi 
h 11 b h l. l h d d l] 1 .. l d . 1- cap1talstock. s a e one unc rer t ousan o. ars, c IVll e rnto s1_1ares of . 

five hundred dollars each,. and,the persons named in the first 
section of this act arCQ_pereby appointed 9ommissioners to re-
ceive subscriptions to said capital stock, at such pla1.:e in the . 
city of Trenton as a maJority of them may appoint, giving at 
least five days' notice in two newspapers published in said 
city; and as soon as the whole of said stock is subscribed and 
paid in, the said commissioners shall, by like notice, call the 
first meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of organizing 
said company. 

3, .Jlnd be -it enacted, That the business of said corporation Eiectionofdi-• 
· · rectors 

shall be managed by not less than three, nor more than five · . 
directors, all of whom shall be stockholders, and one of whom 
shall be president, who shall hold their office for one year, and 
until others are elected in their stead; and every year there-
after, at such time and place, and· i:pon such notice as the by-
laws may appoint, an election shall be held, at which election 
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every stockholder shall be entitled to one vote, either in'per-
son or by proxy, for every share of stock he may own. 

Duties and 4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors of said corporation 
powers of di-
rectors. shall have power to make by-laws for its government, not in-

Stock trans-
ferable. 

consistent with the laws of this state or of the United States, 
and may appoint such subordinate officers as the business of 
the corporation may require. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the stock of said corporation 
shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferred in 
such manner as the by-laws may prescribe, but no dividends 
shall at any time be made to the stockholders except from the 
nett profits of the corporation. 

I 

Oapitalstock 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said comoration may from 
increased. 

l3ooks of ac-
count to be 
kept. 

time to time hereafter, increase the said capital to any sum not 
exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, giving ten days' no-
tice of their intention to do so, in all the newspapers printed 
in Trenton, and within six months thereafter filing with the 
secretary of state, under the oath of the treasurer and a ma-
jority of the directors, a statement that the a mount of the in-
creased capital so proposed to be made has been paid in. 

'i . .fl.nd be it enacted, That regular books of account shall 
be kept in the office of said company in the city of Trenton, 
to which books every stockholder may have free access at all 
rea·sonable times, for the purpose of inspection. 

Red•t1';i<;t.i1~nt·• 8 . .find be it enacted, That the corporation hereby created 
an 1av111es. 

shall possess the general powers and be subject to the general 
restrictions and liabilities set forth in "An act concerning cor-
porations," approved on the fourteenth day of February, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable; 
and the legislature may at any time hereafter modify or repeal 
the same. 

Appro'ved March 3, 18-54. 
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CHAPTER XCIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Borde.ntown arid Hornorstown Turn-
pike Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of Commission-
ers to open 

the State oif New Jersey That the subscription books of the bo~ks_ofsub• ' scr1pt10n. 
capital stock of the Bordentown and Hornorstown Turnpike 
Company shall be opened by Miller Howard, John W. Cox, 
Gilbert S. Lawrie, Richard Waln, Edward Il. Woodward; Jacob 
M. Bunting~ John L. McKnight, Whitall Stokes, Samuel Tay-
lor, Joseph Woodward, and Edwin A. Shreve, or a majority 
of them, who are hereby appointed to receive subscriptions to 
said stock, at such times and places as they, or a majority of 
them, may direct, giving notice thereof, at least twenty days 
prior to the opening of said books, by publishing the same in 
at least one of the newspapers published in the counties of 
Ocean and Burlington. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com- Amount of 
capital stock. 

pany shall be fifteen thousand dollars, with liberty for the said 
company to increase the same to twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each, 
and that when two hundred shares shall be subscribed for and 
taken, the persons holding the same shall be, and they are 
hereby incorporated into a company, by the name and style of 
"the Bordentown and Hornorstown Turnpike Company," and 
by that name and style shall have, enjoy, and exercise all the 
rights, powers, and privileges appertaining to corporate bodies 
and necessary to carry the 1 objects of this act into effect. 

3 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for said fn~~:3:,~;t: 
stock, two dollars shall be paid upon each share subscribed for, 
to the said commissioners, or any of them, which money shall 
fue paid over to the treasurer of the company, as soon as 
one shall be appointed; and the residue of the subscriptions 
shall be paid in instalments, at such times and places, and to 
such persons, as the president and directors of the company 
shall from time to time direct and give public notice thereof, 

16 
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m the manner aforesaid; and upon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said president and directors shall 
have power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so 
failing to pay the said instalment:-;, or any of them, to and for 
the use of said company; provided, that if the number of 
shares subscribed for shall exceed the number of shares autho-
rized by this act, that the said commissioners shall apportion 
the said stock among such subscribers in proportion to the-
amount or number of shares by them subscribed for as afore-
said; provided also, that no subscription for less than six shares 
of said stock s!J_all be reduced by such apportionment. 

Act void if 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the number of shares herein-
stock is not , . . . . 
~ubscribed for before made necessary for the. mcorporat10n of said company 
m three years. . . • 

.- be not subscribed for within three years from the time of open-
ing the said subscription books, this act, and _all the subscrip-
tions under it, shall be null and 'Void; and the said commis-
sioners, after deducting thereout the expenses incurred, shall 
return the residue to the respective subscribers, or their repre-
sentatives, in_ proportion to the sums paid by them. 

Election of di- 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That when three hundred shares of 
rectors. 

Pro-riso. 

said stock be subscribed for, the said commissioners shall 
call a meeting of the stockholders, giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time and place of said meeting, as hereinbefore 
directed with regard to the opening of said books; at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect, by ballot, nine 
dire~tors, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, to 
manage the affairs of the said comp~ny for one year, of which 
.election the said 'commissioners, or a majority of them, shall 
be judges; and at the expiration of that term, and annually 
thereafter, upon like notice to be given by the _directors for the 
time being, the said stockholders shall elect, by ballot, the 
same number of directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens 
of this state, as aforesaid; and at every such election, and in 
all other ca_ses in which the stockholders shall be e_ntitled to 
vote, a vote may be given for each share, by the holder or 
holders thereof, either in person or by proxy; provided never-
theless, that no stockholder shall have more than twenty votes, 
although he or she may have a greater number of shares. 
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6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That within twenty days after the Duties """rd · , powers o 
election as aforesaid, the said directors shall elect from their president. 

'number a president of their said company, who shall be a 'citi-
zen of this state and resident of the county of Ocean or Bur-
lington, who shall hold his office for one year and until another 
shall be elected, and recei:Ve such compensation for his services 
as a majority of said directors shall direct, and shall be presi-
ding officer at all meetin?;s of said directors, and shall have the · 
casting vote when they shall be equally divided; he shall have 
charge of the seal of the company, and shall appoint the judge 
or judges of all elections of the stockholders, or, in case of his · 
death, absence or inability so to do, the said directors shall 
appoint some other suitable person, who, for the time being, 
shall possess the same powers and authority, and perfor'm all 
the duties herein prescribed. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said directors, or a majority lMics anfdd. powe:rs o l~ 

of them, may supply any vacancy occurring in ,the interval be_ rectors. 

tween the annual elections, by death, resignation, removal, or 
refusaLto act of any president or director, and m1y appoint a 
treasurer, who shall be a citizen of this state and resident of 
the county of Ocean or Burlington, and all officei;s, agents, 
superintendents, and other servants that may be required to 
transact the business of the company, with such compensation 
as they may determine upon, and may exact from them such 
security for the due performance of their respective trusts as 
they may think expedient; they shall regulate the tolls, and 
have the superintendence and direction of all receipts and dis-
bursements, and all others affairs of the compai1y, and may 
make and enforce such _ordinances and by-laws as they may 
think expedient to regulate the transfers of the stock and the 
ge.neral government of the company and rnamigement of its 
affairs; pro~ided, the same are not repugnant to _the constitu- Proviso, 

tion and laws of this state or of the United States. 
8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the ,fonual st.to. 

stockholders, it shall be the duty of the president and directors ::!.to be 

of the preceding year to exhibit to the stockholders a compleie 
statement of the affairs of the company during said term. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That special meetings of the stock-
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~p~cic.i moot- holders ma v ,be called by the order of the said president and mg,. J 

Co.1~porn.tjou 
not dissolved, 
fm: failure to 
efoct on d2.J. 
pr,c·Eicribecl. · 

directors, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the 
whole stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and 
place of holding the same, as hereinbefore directed with regard 
to 1he annual meeting, which said notice shall specify the par-
ticular object of the meeting; but that no business of the com-
pany shall be transacted at such special meeting, unless a ma-
jority in value of the sto.ckholders attend and concur therein, 
who may require the books, accounts, Hncl another papers and 
proceedings of the company to be exhibited to them by the 
president and directors. 

10, .fl.nd be ·it enacted, That if, from any cause, an election 
hereinbefore named shall not be had at the time specified in 
this act, ihe .same may be held at any other time, on notice as 
aforesaid ; and that until such election be had, the officers of 
n;e preceding year shaII continue to hold their respective offi-
ces until others be elected in their stead, and that this charter 
shall not be defeated nor avoided by reason of irregularity or 
want of such election. 

'""''"''"u"11 of 11 . .And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
the said company to consh'.uct and make a turnpike road from 
Tiordentow'n, in the. county of Burlington, by way of Reck-, 
lesstovrn and Arneytown, fo Hornorstown, in the county of 
o~;ean, beg·inning in the middle of the main public road at the 
point where the boundary line of the boroug'h of Bordentown 
crosses said road; thence along the middle of said road, by the 
most direct and nearest route to Recklesstown; thence along 
the main public road, by the most direct route as now. laid by 
way of Arneytown, to Hornorstown; v1.:hich said turnpike road 
shall be at least thirty-two feet in width, and shall be suffi-
ciently arched and drained to ma,ke and keep the same dry; 
and at least sixteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded 
and faced with stone, gravel, or other material, to make a 
solid, firm, and even road at al] seasons of the year; and it 
shall be so graded that in its progress no part of said road 
sha 1l rise above an angle of five degrees with the plane of the 
hori;,:on; and the said company shall construct, keep in repair, 
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maintain, and make good and sufficient bridges, along the line 
of said road, not less than twenty feet in width; provided, thermtw, 
bridge over Crosswicks creek shall, remain as now built un1il 
such time as it needs to be rebuilt, then to be made the width 
o( the other bridges on the road; and whenever the said road 
shall be raised so much at the margin or side as to render car-
riages passing thereon liable to overset, the said company shall 
cause good and sufficient railings to be erected and maintained 
on the side, so as to prevent horses and carriages from ru_nning 
off; and the ,said company may, by their officers, agents, or 
other persons in their employ, enter, from time to time and at 
all times, upon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, sand, or · 
clay for constructing or improving said road as aforesaid, 
doing no unnecessary damage to said land; provided, that be- Proviso· 

fore the said company shall construct the said turnpike road 1 

as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of the 
lands over which the same may pass, all damages which the 
said owners will sustain by reason of the construction of said 
turnpike road; and in case the said company and the said· own-
ers cannot agree upon the amount of said damage, then the 
damages shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as may 
be, in the manner hereinafter provided for ascertaining and de-
termining the damage which any land owner or owner's may 
sustain by the taking of stone or gravel from his lands for the 
construction or maintaining of said turnpike road. ' 

12, .11.nd be it enacted That it shall be lawful for the said Proceodingsl:n< 
\ ' ,case com:pe..riy 

company, their officers, superintendents, engineers,· and work- and owtners ._, ~.anno ag1.'oe. 
men, with parts, wagons, and other cari·iages, and ,;yith beasts 
of burthen and draft, and' all necessary materials, tools, and 
implements, to enter 'upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
route of said road, doing as little damage thereto as possible, 
repairing any breach they might make in the enclosures thereof; 
and to make all ditches and underdrains across and throiwh . . C 

such lands necessary for properly draining said rnad; and to 
take and carry away stone, gravel, clay, sand, earth, or other 
materials therefrom suitable for making or repairing said road; 
and that when the said company, or its agents, cannot agree 
with the owner or owners of such required lands or materials,, 
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for the use or purchase thereof, or when, by reason of the legal 
incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no such agree-··, 
ment can be made, a particular description of the land or ma-
terials so required for the use of the said company in the con-
struction of the said road, shall be given in writing, under the 
oath or affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of the 
company, and also the name or names of the occupants, if any 
there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, and their re-
sidence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of the justices 
of_the supreme court of this state or to one of the judges of the 
court of common pleas of the county of Ocean or Burlington, 
as the case may be, who shall cause the said company to give 

· notice thereof to the persons interested, if known and in this 
state, or, if unknown or out of this state, to make publication. 
{~ereof, as he shall direct, for any term not less than twenty 
days, and to assign a particular time and place for the appoint-
ment of commissioners, hereinafter named, at which time, upon 

, satisfactory evidence to him of the service or publication of 
such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint,. under his hand _and 

. seal, three disinterested, impartial, and judicious freeholders 
commissioners to examine and appraise the said lands and ma-
terials, and to assess the damages, upon such notice to the per-
sons interested as shall be directed by the justice or judge 
making such appointment, to be expressed therein, not less 
than twenty days; and it shall be the duty of the said com-
missioners, having first taken and subscribed an oath or affirm-
ation before some person duly authorized to admini~ter an oath 
or affirmati<m, faithfully and impartially to examine the matter 
in question, and make a true report according tci the best of 
their skiII and understanding, to meet at the time and place 
appointed, and proceed to view and examine the said lands 

. and materials, and make a just and equitable appraisement of 
the value of -the same, and assessment of damages to be paid 
by the said company for such lands or materials and damages 
aforesaid ; and to make a report there-of, under the han_ds and 
~eals of the said commissioners, or any two of them, and' file 
the same, within ten days thereafter, together with the afore-
said description of the lands or materials and the appointment 
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·and oaths or affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the 
county of Ocean or Burlington, as the case may be, to remain 
of record therein, and shall be recorded by the said clerk; 
which report, or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of said 
county, shall at all times be considered as plenary evidence of 
the right of said company to have, hold, use, occupy, possess, 
and enjoy the said land or materials, after payment of the 
value and damages so assessed, and of the right of the said 
owner or owners to recover the amount1 of said valuation, 
with interest and costs, in an action in any court of cr:impetent 
jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted against the company, if 
they shall neglect or refuse to pay the same for twenty. days 
after demand made of their treasurer, and shall constitute a lien 
upon the property of the company in the nature of a mortgage; 
and the said justice or judge shall tax and allow such costs, · 
fees, and expenses to the justice or judge, commissioners, 
clerks, and other persons performing any of the duties pre• 
scribed in this s~ction; as he shall think equitable and right, 

· which shall in all cases- be paid by the· company. 
13 . .flnd be it enlJlcted, That as soon as the said company Rates of toll. 

shall have constructed the said road in a ,~orkmanlike manner, 
according to the. several directions in the eleventh section, and 
the true intent and meaning of this act, it shall and may 
be lawful for the said company to erect gates or turnpikes 
across the said road, and to demand and receive toll for trav-
eling each mile, and all fractions over half a mile, of said road, 
not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
For every additional beast, . one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherer to stop 
persons riding, leading or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasuje, from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they shall 
.have paid the toll as above specified ; provided, that nothing Proviso. 
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in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said company 
to demand or receive toll of or from any person passing to or 
from public worsl1ip on the Sabbath day, or to or from any 
mill to which he may usually resort for grinding of grain for 
his family's use, or horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying 
persons to or from.a funeral, or any person passing to or from 
his common business on his farm, or any militiaman passing to 
or from any training on a muster day appointed by law, or any 
other militia officer or soldier passing or repassing, when called 
to do duty by the laws of this state or of the United States. 

Milestonesto 14. And beit enacted, That before the said company shall ·be erected. 
receive toll for !raveling said road, they shall cause mile stones 
or posts to be erected and m;:iintained, one for each and every 
mile in use on said road, and on each ston~ or post shall be 
fairly and legibly marked the distance the said stone or post is 

, from Bordentown, and shall cause to be fixed, and always kept 
up at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous 
place, a printed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully 
demanded, and also a board, on which shall be printed in large 
letters, "Keep to the right, as the law directs.'' 

.Penaltyforin- 15 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
juringwork,s. b k tJ d d c f t} "l t t rea , irow _ own, or e1ace any o 1e m1 e s ·ones or pos s 

so erected on the said road, or wilfully tear down or deface any 
of the printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break 
down, or destroy or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or 
bridges that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or sliall for-
cibly pass the same without having paid the legal toll at such 
gates or turnpikes, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action of dam-
ages for the same, to be recovered by the said company, by 
action of debt or other proper action, in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, with costs of suit; and if any person, with his 
or her carriage, team or horse, turn out of said road to pass a 
gate or gates, on private ground adjacent thereto, and again 
enter on said road with intent to avoid the toll due by virtue 
of this act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay three 
times as much as the legal toll would h;tve byen for passing 
through said gates, to be recovered by the said company, for 
the use thereof, in an action of debt, with costs of suit. 
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16. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne- Penalty for 
illegal tolls, 

cessarily delay or hinder any traveler passing at any of the 
gate~ or turnpikes, or shall demantl and receive more toll than 
is by this act established, he shall for every such offence, for-
feit and pay the sum of twenty doIIars, with costs of suit, to 

' . . 
be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person 
so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

17. And be it enacted, That all the drivers of carriages, Penalty for 
- obstructing 

sleighs or sleds of every kind and description, whether of bur- passase- · 

then Or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the said road, 
shaH keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on the right 
hand of said road, in the passing directions, leaving the other 
side of the said roa4 free and clear' for other carriages or per-
sons, on horseback to pass; and if any person· shall offend 
against this provision, such person ~hall forfeit and pay the sum 
of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed in his or 
her passage, and will sue for the same, and shall also be sub-
ject to an action for damages for every such offence, fo be re-
coverecl with costs of suit. 

18. JJ.nd be it enaded, That if the ,said company shall not Proceedingsi~ 
k h "d d cl b 'd · · I l · h fcascroadand eep t e sar roa an n ges rn repair, anc comp arnt t ereo bridgcsarenot 

1 . kept in repair. sha I be made to any Judge of the court of common pleas of the 
· county of Ocean or Burlington, as the case may be, who shall 
immediately appoint by writing, three disinterested freeholders 
of said county, ,vho shall view the said road and report in 
writing, under their hands and seals, or under the hands and 
seals of two of them, whether the said road so complained of 
be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept ; and if the 
report .be unfavorable to the said road, the said judge shall im-
mediately, under his hand and seal, order the keeper of the 
gates or turnpikes to keep open the same until otherwise or-
dered, and if the said keeper shal1, notwithstanding the order 
of the said judge, refuse to open the said gate or turnpike, and 

· exact toll of travelers, he shall for each offence forfeit and pay 
twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who will prose-
cute for the same, in an action of debt, with costs of suit ; and 
the judge s~all be allowed for his services, fifty cents1 and the 
persons appointed, one c1·011a~ each, to be paid by the com-
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pany; and it shall be the duty of the persons so ·appointed, or 
a majority of them, on application from said company, again to 
view the said road or bridge, and report as aforesaid, their 
opinion to the said judge, who shall, if authorized by the re-
port of the said per:sons, or any two of them, by license under 
his hand and_ s•eal, directed to the toll-gatherer, permit the 
gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected as 
before; and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as before di-
rected; but if on the first view, as before mentioned, the re-
port of the persons appointe<l, or a majority of them, shall be 
in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allowed as be-
fore prescribed, and paid. by the person or persons making the 
complaint. 

Whenton 19 . .li.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company 
gates may be 
erected. shall have completed any four 'Consecutive miles of said road, 

according to the directions and true intent and meaning of this 
act, it shall be lawfully for the said company to erect a toll-
gate across said road, and demand and receive toll for travel-
ing thereon, agreeably to the foregoing rates. 

corporation 20. And qe it enacted, That the said corporation may use 
mayusepublic . • l" d 

.. road. any port10n of the mam pub 1c road on the route above name , 
by and with the consent of three-fourths of 1111 the landholders 
along or on the route of said road ; and if- the owners of such 
lands shall refuse their consent, then and in that case such road 
shall first be vacated according to law. 

commence- 21. .li.nd be it enacted, That if the said road ,be not com-
mentand , 
completion of menced within three years, and completed within five years, 
road. 

from the passage of this act, that then and in that case this act 
shall be void; and the said corporation shall possess the sev~ 
eral powers and be subject to the restrictions and lia~ilities 
contained in the act entitled "An act concerning corpora-
tions," approved the fourteenth day of February, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same is applicable: 

22; .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XCV. 

AN ACT authorizing the removal of certain milldams from Rah-
way river and its branches, within the limits of the town-
ships of Rahway and Woodbridge, in the counties of Essex 
and Middlesex. 

WHEREAS, the inhabitants of Upper and Lowe~· Rahway,andPreamble. 
Leesville and their vicinity, in the counties of Essex and 
Middlesex, in the sfate of New Jersey, have by their pP-ti-
tions set forth that by reason of the numerous millponds in 
their neighborhood, and in their midst, they are and have 
been for many years past affiicted with autumnal fevers and 1 

agtJ~s, greatly to the annoyance and distress of the inhabi-
tants, retarding the growth and prosperity of their villages 
and surrounding country; and whereas, they have by their 
said petitions requested the aid of the lei:;islature of this 
state to remove certain milldams therein mentioned, and it 
appearing to the legislature that the, owners of.the mills and 

.· millponds referred to, have consent~d that the legislature 
should legislate on the subject, reserving and securing to 
them a fair and equitable consideration for their property 
taken ; therefore 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssernbly of Dams author-

the State of JV'ew Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the inhab-!~~;~_bere-J 
itants of Upper and Lov.;er Rahway, Leesville and their vicin-
ity, by their trustees, agent or agents, by this act hereinafter 
appointed, at any time after the passage of this act, whenever 
it shal1'be deemed expedient by them so to do, to pull down 
and remove the following darns, or any of them, namely, the 
milldam of Isaac Jones, and the dam now or lately owned by 
John Bowne, on the south branch of Rahway river, the mill~ 
dam owned by Ayres, "Williams and Lufberry, and the dam now 
or lately owned by Jesse C. Hedenburgh, (known as Tanrino 
Factory dam,) both situate on the main stream of Rahway 
riv1rr, first having paid, or secured to be paid, to the several 
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mill owners or their assigns, the 1°leveral sums of money awarded 
to them respectively as hereinafter provided for. 

Commission 2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants aforesaid, by 
ers to estimate · 
":"d fix valua their agents hereinafter appointed, may apply to any one of 
t10n~ · 

the judges of the supreme court of this state, first giving ten 
clays' notice in writing of such intended application, and of the 
time and place of such application, to the several owners of 
the mill sites, to ap1-ioint three suitable and disinterested per-
sons as commissioners, to meet together, examine, estimate and 
fix a valuation on each of the water privileges of the respect-
ive mill sites above mentioned, and the said judge, when ap-
plied to as aforesaid, on due proof being made that said notice 
has been given according to law, on which the decision of the 
said judge shall be final · and conclt1sive, is hereby authorized ' 
and required to appoint three suitable and disinterested.persons 
as commissioners to examine, estimate and fix such valuation 
as aforesaid ; and the said persons so appointed as aforesaid, 
shall meet at such time and place as the said judge shall direct, 
a copy of which appointment shall be served by the agen·t or 
agents of said inhabitants on each of the persons so appointed 
by the said judge as aforesaid, at least six days prior to the 
time of their meeting, and like notice shall be served upon the 
owner or owners of the rnilldam or milldams intended to be 
removed. 

copies or as- 3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That' the persons so appointed as afore-
sessment of • f "d J f b · d h damages to be said, when met as a oresa1 , on r ue proo emg ma e to t em 
filed. . 

that notict of their meeting has been served upon the person or 
persons entitled to such notice, according to law, upon which 
they shall decide, and their decision be_ final and coiflusive, 
shall view the mill site or mill sites, as the case may require, 
and make an assessment of the damage the owner·or owners of 
any dam cir dams which may be removed or taken down, will sus-
tain by reason of the removal of said dam or dams, which said 
assessment shall be in writing, and certified under the hands an_d 
seals of said commissioners appo_inted to' assess said damages as 
aforesaid, or a majority of them, hvo copies of which said as-
sessment shall be made and certified as aforesa'id, one of which 
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said copies shall be filed in the clerk's office of the county of 
Essex, and the other in the clerk's office of the county of Mid-
dlesex; and which said assessment, so made and certified as 

n aforesaid, shall be evidence of the several amounts to which the 
owner or owners of said dam or dams shall be entitled. 

4 . .An.d be it enacted, That if either of the parties shall be P~rtieds ag-
g-rieve may 

dissatisfied witli the assessment so made by said commissioners, appeal. 

he or they may within fifteen days after the said assessment or 
assessments are filed as aforesaid, apply to the same or to some 
other judge of the supreme court, upon giving like notice as 
aforesaid, of such intended application, which said jndge shall 
appoint three other competent and disinterested persons, not 
residing within the limits or boundaries here~nafter mentioned, 
to act as commissioners with the three commissioners first ap-
pointed, to ex,unine said mill sites and review the assessments 
made by the commissioners first appointed, and lessen, or in-
crease the same, as to them, in their judgment, and under the 
circumstances of the case shall seem meet and just; · and the 
report of the said six cornmissioners or a majority of them, made 
in writing, under their hands and seals, shall be filed in the 
offices of the clerks of the counties of Essex and Middlesex, 
and shall be final and conclusive to the parties interested. 

5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That after the assessment or assess- Assessment 
upon inhabit-

men ts, as provided for in ihe third section of this act, shall ants. 

have been made and confirmed, the inhabitants aforesaid and 
residing withii; the limits or bound.ries hereinafter mentioned. 
and specified, may by their agent or agents apply to one of 
the judges of the court of common pleas of either of the coun- ... 
ties of Essex or Middlesex, first giving six days' notic·e of such 
intended application, and of the time and place of such appli-
cation to ,the mill owner or owners, to appoint two discreet and 
intelligent persons, not interested in property which may be 
assessed by them, to assess upon the in~abitants residing within 
the district hereinafter mentioned and described, who are sub-
ject to taxation, an amount equal to the aggregate amounts of 
the assessments so made as aforesaid, and as herein before pro-
vided for, together vyith such amount as shall be equal to the 
expenses necessarily attending their proceedings, said assessors 
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to enter upon and complete their assessments within one month 
from the time the valuations and assessments made by the com-
missioners shall be placed in the hands of said assessors; which 
said assessments shall be made in manner following, to wit: 
First, on all lands reclaimed by the removal of the milldarns 
herein before mentioned, their full value; second, on all lands 
in a wet and damp condition, but which will be improved and· 
rendered valuable by the removal of said dams, the next rate 
of assessment; third, the remainder of the real estate in said 
district, hereinafter mentioned and described, shall be assessed 
by the 1 said asse~sors, according to its value, and the benefits 
which in their judgment it will receive by the removal of said ' 
dams; and lastly, all persons subject to tax residing within 
the boundaries of said district, a poll tax of one dollar. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That four copies of said assessment or 
assessments shall be prepared by said assessors, and certified 
under their hands, one of which said copies shall be filed in the 
clerk's office of the county of Essex, one in the clerk's ofijce 
of the county of Middlesex, and one to be delivered to each 
of the collectors of taxes of the townships of Rahway and 
Woodbridge for collection; and the said collectors shall forth-
with proceed to collect the same, and they are hereby invested 
with all the powers and authority, and shall be entitled to the 
same compensation which, the law gives them for the collection 
of township and county taxes, and they and their securities are 
hereby i:nade liable to all the~enalties and liabilities, and sub-
ject to all the fines and forfeitures imposed by the laws of this 
state for the neglect or default in the performance of the duties 
imposed upo:i, or required of the collectors of taxes of town-
ship and county taxes; and in case the collector of either of 
the said townships of Rahway or Woodbridge should neglect~ 
or refuse to perform the duties herein required of them, then 
arid in such case the trustees or 'agents hereinafter appointed, 
by this act are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint 
other collector or collectors, as the case may require, who shall 
be and hereby are vested with all the powers of collectors of 
the several townships of this state, and shall be subject to the 
same penalties for the non-performance of the duties imposed 
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on them by this law, and shall give satisfactory security to said 
trustees or agents for the performance of the same; and said 
agents or trustees are hereby authorized to make compensation 
to sub-agents or collectors as to them may seem equitable and ,. 
just; and the said collectors whenever they receive to the 
amount of twenty-five dollars and upwards, on account of the 
taxes herein imposed, shall deposit the same in the Farmers' 
and Mechanics' Bank of Rahway, in the name and to the creait 
of the inhabitants of Upper and Lower Rahway, Leesville, and 
their viciniti, taking the receipt of the cashier of said bank 
therefor, which said receipt or receipts shall be sufficient vouch-
ers for the a~ounts deposited by said collector or collectors,_ , 
and which said moneys so deposited as aforesaid may be drawn 
from said . bank by the trustees · or agents of said inhabitants· 
appointed by this act, and they shall pay the same from time 
to time, or at one time, to the owp.er or owners of the dam or 
dams, to whom awards shall be made, or their legal represen~ 
tatives, taking receipts for the same, and release or releases, 
and conveyance or conveyances for the rights, privileges and 
property to be surrendered by them, and for which compensa-
tion is <\Warded. 

7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That all the inhabitants residing within Persons_Iiabl& 
. . · to taxation. 

the .bounds or limits in this section hereinafter mentioned and 
particularly despribed, are subjept to, and shall be liable to 
taxation for the purposes. of t.lil.is act, namely: beginning on 
Rahway river, at the east corner of Walter Fuller's farm, then;,; 
following the east side of his farm to the Blazing Star road, 
thence southwesterly on a straight line to the southeast corner 
of Clarks.on Edgar's farm, on the Woodbridge road; from 
thence southerly to a stone . bridge on the country road near 
the dwelling of Charles M. Dally; from thence southwesterly 
to and including the farm of Thompson Edgar; from thence 
southwest, to and inclnding _the fi\rm of George W. Brown, 
thence to the railroad bridge, over a small .stream near the 
property late of John T. Marsh; from thence northerly follow,-
ing the road to a cross road near land late of William Marsh i, 
from thence northerly and easterly to the bridge crossing the 
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Pumpkin-patch brook, near Henry Wood's farm; from thence· 
northerly to the southeasterly line or corner of Jacob Flatt's 
farm, on the road leading from Rahway to Hartshorne's; from 

.thence northe{ly to a road on a westerly side or corner of the 
farm of 'squire Wilcox, and thence northerly along and to a 
road leading from W estfielcl to Trussler's factory; from thence 
easterly to the west corner of the farm of Caleb Pierce, thence 
on a direct line to the east corner of said. Pierce's farm, said 
farm in whole included; from said east corner of Pierce's farm, 
running southerly in a direct line to the house o" David e. 
Styles, including his farm, thence southerly along the road till 
it intersects the Edgar road, thence on a direct~Jine to the 
bridge over whdt is called Morris brook, thence following said 
brook to where it enters into Rahway river, thence up the river 
to the place of beginning. 

Iif:;~r\s0 f:t,e 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the following named persons be 
,nhabitants. and they are hereby appointed agents or trustees on the part 

of the inhabitants residing within the boundaries hereinbefore 
described, namely: David S. Craig and Joseph 0. Lufberry, 
of the county of Essex, and Ezra Ayres, of the county of 
Middlesex, and that they be invested with all the powers and 
authority necessary to carry into fuH effect the pro:visions of 

. this act; and the said trustees or agents are hereby authorized, 
in case moneys ~hould be on hand not immediately needed for 
the uses and purposes herein provided, to place the same at 

_ interest on ample security, un'til wanted, and all moneys 
d:ra wn from the bank shall be j0int check or checks of the 
said tn;stees or agents. 

Time forre- 9 . .And be it enacted, That no mill dam shall be taken down 
movalofdams. 

or the water drawn off from any pond or ponds contemplated 
by this act before 'the first day of November, or later than the 
first day of February in any year. 

Compensation 10 . .JJ.nd be it e.nacted, That the judge or judges granting 
to officers. 

any rule or making any appointment under and by virtue of 
this act, shall receive the sum of one dollar for every rule by 
him or them granted, or appointment by him or them made; 
the assessors, commissioners, and trustees shall be entitled to 
the sum of two dollars each for every day he or they shall be 
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engaged in the business imposed upon them by this act ; and 
the clerks of said counties of Essex and Middlesex the sum of 
twenty-five cents each, for each paper by them filed. . 

11. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That from and after the passage of No mill dams 
. . . to be hereafter tlns act, no m11Idam or other obstruction shall. ever be erected erected. 

across the waters of the Rahway river below_ the milldam of 
John Florence, on any account or on any pretext whatever, 
nor shall any milldam or other obstruction be placed across 
the waters of the south branch of said Rahway river from its 
mouth to -its source. 

12.'.JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act _shall be known andFublica-0t. 
taken_as a public act, ~nd shall g_o into effect immediately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER XCVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Franklin Manufacturing Company. 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly ojNames of cor-
. • porators. 

the State of .New Jersey, That David Gavin Scott, Thomas D. 
Hoxsey, David Ingliss, poyd Wells, WiIIiam Donaldson Scott, 
or the survivors or survivor of them, and all sµch persons as 
may hereafter be associated with them, or the said survivors, 
their successors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby de-
clared a body politic and corporate, in fact and in name, by 
the name of" the Franklin Manufacturing Company," for the 
purpose of manufacturing wooleli, silk, cotton, and flax, and 
dyeing, bleaching, and printing the same, and carrying on the 
business incident to such manufacture, at the. city of Paterson, 
in the county of Passaic. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property,'and concernsE1ectionof 
-of such corporation shall be managed and conducted . by five directorn. 

16 

· Mew J8\"88Y State Ut>rafJ 
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' directors, being stockholders, one of whom shall be president,, 

who shall hold their office for one year; and that the said di-
rectors shall be chosen on the first Monday in January, in each 
and every year, at such time and place as shall be directed by 
the by-laws of sa.id corporation; and public notice shall be 
given of the time and place of holding every'such election, not 
less than ten days previous, in one or more newspapers pub-
lished in the city of Paterson, by such of the stockholders as 
shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by lawful 
proxy; and each stockholder shall be entitled, either in person 
or by power of atto.rney, to as many votes as he shall hold 
shares of the capital stock·of the said company; and any person 
having.the greatest number of votes, ~eing a stockholder, shall 
be a director; and the directors chosen at one election shall be 
capable of serving·, by virtue thereof, until another election 
shall ha ire been had; and the directors so chosen ~hall appoint 
clerks and superintendents, and assig+1 such compensation as 
they shall think fit, not less than a majority of thew hole num-
ber b~ing present when the same shalt be clone; and if it shall 

· at any time happen that any vacancy or vacancies occur, by 
death, resignation, or otherwise, among the directors named in 
this act, or those hereafter to be elected, such vacancy or vacan-
cies shall be filled by such person or persons as a majority of 
them shall appoint, and until other directors are chos~n from 

Firstdireetors the stockholders; and the first directors shall 'be Dav_id Gavin 
Scott, Thomas D. Hoxsey, David Ingliss, Lloyd Wells, and 
William Dona.ldson Scott, and the survivors or survivor of 
them, who shall hqld their office until the first Monday in Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and until other directors 
are legally chosen. 

Amount of 3. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpora- ·• 
capitalstock. tion shall be one hundred and fifty tho1.:~and dollars, with lib-

erty to increase the same to two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars 
each; but as soon as the sum of fifty thousand dollars- of said 
capital stock shall have been subscribed and paid, or satisfac-
torily secured to be paid, it shall and may be lawful for· the 
said company to commence their said business, and with that. 
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. -capital to conduct and carry it on, until they shall deem it ex-
pedient to extend their operations; and it shall be hwful for 
the directors of said company to call and demand from the said 
stockholders all sums of money by them subscrib~d, at such 
time and in such proportions as thfy shall deem proper, not 
exceeding twenty dollars on each share at any one time, under 
pain of forfeiting the shares of the said stockholders, and aH • 
previous payments thereon, if such payments sh.all not be: made in thirty days after notice shall ha vc been published for thirty 
days in one or more newspapers published in the city of Pater-
son aforesaid. 

4 . .f1nd be it enacted, That the subscrintion for the said stock Dlrecwrs to 
. • 1 • open books of 

shall be open for any number of days, not exceedrng five, abubseription. 

Congress Hall, in the city of Paterson, und.er the direction of 
the said board of directors, or such of them as shall be desig-
nated for that purpose ; and the said directors shall gi vc ch,e 
notice of the opening said books for the subscription to the 
capita1 stock of said company for three weeks, by publishing 
the same in one or more nevrnpa pers published in the said city 
of Paterson. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the stock of said corporation, of stock trans-

h. k' d 1 11 b 1 1 ferable. w atsoever name or rn , saa e rleeme( persona property, 
and · be transferable in such manner 'as shall be prescribed by 
the' by-laws of said corporation ; provi_ded, that no dividend Pcoviso. 

shall be made to and among the stockholders, except from out 
of the nett profits of said corporation. · 

6. Jl.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time corporation 

l h l , , J ·Jd [ l d h J h . . not dissolved rnppen t at an e ec,10n s 10.u . not Je 1a on t e nay t at pur- ror failure to 
l · · h l d ,i • d • f. . elect on day suant to t JIS act 1t oug t to oe ma .e, ,ne' sai corporat1011, or r,rnscr:11ea. 

that cause, ,.hall not be deemed to b~ dissolved, but it shall aml 
may be lawful to, hold such election on such other day, in the 
manner aforesaid, as shall and may be prescribed by the by-laws 
and ordinances of said corporation. 

7 . .f1nd be it enacted, That a majority of the directors for l'cwc,s ofdi-

the time being shall form c1 quorum for the transaction of the rec,or«. 

business 'of said corporation, riml shall have foll power to ordain, 
establish, and put into execution such by-laws, ordinances, and 
regulations as shall be necessary and convenient for the govern~ 
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m:ent and management of thP stock, effects, profits, and con-
ce'rns of said corporation; provided, that the same are not con-
frk.1·y to the constitution of the United States or of this state. 

t{, Jl.nd be it en0cted, That the directors of said corporation 
shall a,t all times keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of 
account, in which shall be entered all the transactions of said 
corporation; which books shall at all times be open to the in-
spection of the stockholders of said corporation, or their legal 
attorney or attorneys; and further, that no transfer of stock 
shall be valid or effectual, until such transfer shall be entered 
and registered in the books to be kept by the president and di-
rectors for that purpose. , 

9 . . IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation may be dis-
solved at any meeting of the stockholders specially convened 
for that purpose; provided, tµat at least three-fourths in value 
of the stockholders shall be present and represented therein, 
and shall vote in favor of such dissolution; and, upon such dis-
solution, the 'directors for the time being, or the survivors or 
sun·ivor of them, shall be trustees for. the settling all the affairs 
of said, corporation, disposing of its effects, recovering and 
paying its debts, and dividing the surplus among the stockhold-
ers, in proportion to their respective shares or interests in the 
stock, unless the stockholders, at such general 1b.eeting, shall 
appoint other persons, not less than three, nor more than five, 
in ·,umber, for that purpose, in which case the· persons so ap-
pointed, or the survivors or' survivor of them, shall be trustees 
for the purposes aforesaid. 

10. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for the spaee of thirty years, and shall take effect immediately. 

Approved March 3, 1864. 

• 
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CHAPTER XCVII. 

AN ACT supplementary to the act entitled "An act respecting 
the orphans' court, and the power and authority of surro-
gates,'' approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundretl' and 
forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly oj oo,,-rt:a:a,:o~ 
. . . der adrmms-

t /ie State of New Jersey, That if complaint shall be macle to !;';1't:to 
any one of the judges of the orphans' court of any county, by give security, 

any person who shall be security on the bond of any adminis-
tratrix or female guardian having control of the estate of any 
minor, that such administratrix or guardian is married or likely 
to be married ; and the said person or persons shall represent 
under oath his or their fear that the·estate of said minor may 
be wasted or mismanaged by reason of such marriage, the said 
judge shall forthwith call an orphans' court, which court shaJI, 
on being satisfied of the reasonableness of such apprehension, 
order and direct such administratrix or guardian to give secu-
rity to the minors or orphans by mortgage or bonds, in such 
sum and with such sureties as the said court shall think rea-
sonable, conditioned as directed in the seventh section· of the 
act to which th1s is a supplement, instead of the said adminis-
tration or guardianship bond. ' 

:! . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case of the neglect or refusal Lb, etterakmdaY. e revo e lll 
of any administratrix or guardian as aforesaid, to comply 1vith cr.seofNfusal, 

such order and direction, the said court shaHproceed to ievoke 
her letters of administration or guardianship, and to appoint 
some other fit person in the stead of t_he person so refosing, 
taking from the person so newly appointed, security for the 
faithful performance of his duties as is directed in the eighth 
section of the act to which this is a supplement. , · 

3 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this achhall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 
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CHAPTER XCVIII. 

Aw ACT authorizing the trustees of Camden Academy to release 
certain persons and lands from the payment of an annuity 
devised to said trustees by George Genge, now deceased. 

;,;>i~a'lllM, WHEREAS, George Genge, in and by his last will and testa-
ment, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of September, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hm1dred and twenty-eight, and duly proved 
and of record in the surrngate's office of the county of Glou-
cester, did "give and bequeath to the tru.~tees of Camden 
Academy for the time being, or , their successors in office, 
legally appointed, forever, the sum of eighty dollars per an-
num, to be paid out of a ground rent reserved to him from 
certain lots, numbers five, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, six 
and seventeen, as described in the original plan of the town, 
now city of Camden, the payment thereof being secured to 
him, his heirs and assigns forever, reference to his deed to 
Abraham Browning for said lots had, may more fully appear, 
to be paid to them by instalments of twenty dollars each, 

. quarterly, becoming due to him as specified in the aforesaid 
deed, that is, on the twenty-fifth days of March, June_, Sep-
tember and December, in each and every year; and they, 
the said trustees, shall expend and appropriate the said be-
quest to the only and exclusive purpose of paying the ed1,1-
cation of poor children in the said academy or other s9hool 
hou~e erected on either of the lots, numbers one hundred and 
fifty-six and one hundred and fifty-seven, in said town, now· 
city of Camden aforesaid, and to no other use, whatever ;" · 
and whereas, the said trustees are desirous of having, in lieu 
of said annuity, a sum of money which at six per cent. would 
produce annually, the amount of said 'annuity, which sum of 
money the owners of said lots and ground rent reserved there-
out, are willing to pay, provided they and said lots shall be re-
leased from all future payment of sa:id annuity ; now there-
fore, 
l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ueneral Jlssembly of 
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the State oif New Jersey1 That it shall and may be la,vful T,·u~tees au-' fu=-~ 
for the trustees of the Camden Academy· for the time being, at execute re• 

lease. 
any time hereafter, upon the payment to them of the sum of 
•one thousand three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-
four cents, to make and execufe to the said owners of said lots 
and ground rent .reserved thereout, mentioned in the said last 
will and testament of George Genge, deceased, and numbered 
in the original plan of the town of Camden, five, eighteen, 
nineteem, twenty, six and seventeen, their heirs and assigns, a 
release or releases from all future payment or payments of the 
said annuity of eighty dollars, mentioned in said last will and 
testament, or any part thereof; and that such release or re-
leases, executed under the hands and seals ofsaid trustees, for 
the time being, shall be deemed good and sufficient in law and 
equity forever thereafter to release and discharge the said own-
ers of said lots and ground rent reserved thereont, their heirs and 
assig~s, from all future payment or liability to pay said annuity 
or any part thereof, to said trustees or their successors in of-
fice, or any other person or persons; and shall, fo,rever there-
after, excl11de and bar the said trustees and their successors in 
office, and .all other persons from any action or actions, in law 
or equity ,-for the recovery of said a~nuity or any part thereof; 
nor shall the said owners of said lots and ground rent reserved 
thereout, nor any of them, their or any of their heirs or as-
signs, be in anywise liable, in law or equity, for the proper 
application of the said sum of money, or any part thereof~ after 
the payment of the same to the said trustees or ,their succes-
sors in office ;. and the trustees of said Academy, having the 
possession and charge thereof, at the time of the exeeution of 
any such release or releases, shall be deemed and considered 
the legal and legally appointed trustees of said Academy. , 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Disposition of 
the said trustees or their successors in office to in vest the afore- money. 

said sum of on!e thousand three hundred and thirty-three dollars 
I 

and thirty-four cents, or any part thereof, in stocks, or at 
interest upon bond and mortgage, and appropriate the interest 
and dividends thereof to the purposes specified in the aforesaid 
will of George Genge, deceased, of and concerning said an-
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nuity; or they may expend all or any part thereof in the erec-
tion of an academy or school-house on both or either of the 
lots of ground, numbered one hundred and fifty-six and one 
hundred and fifty-seven, in the aforesaid original plan of Cam-
den, and now known and called the Camden Academy lots. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER XCIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Cape May Turnpike Company. 

Names of cor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .Jlssembly of 
:porators. the State of New Jersey, That Richard C. Holmes, John 

Wily, Eli B. Wales, George Bennett, Joseph Ware, Richard 
Thompson, and 'Clinton H. Ludlami and such other persons as 
may subscribe to the stock hereby authorized, and their suc-
cessors, shall be and they are hereby created a body politic 
and corporate in fact and in law, by the name of "the Cape 
May Turnpike Company." 

commission- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the-said persons, named in the 
ers to receive fi . f h' b · l l fi - d' f h •ubscriptions. rst sectron o t 1s act, e appomtec t 1e rst irectors o t e-

_said company, and commissioners to receive subscriptions to 
the capital stock of said company, and who are hereby au-
thorized to receive subscriptions to the said capital stock, at 
such times and at suGh places within the county of Cape May, 
as they or a majority of them direct, giving at least twenty 
days' notice thereof~ in writing, set up in five or more public 
places.in said county. _ 

Amfunt of 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
~apitt>J st0ck; h 11 b - h d d II . h h . 'I f . pany s a e ten t ousan o ars, wit t e pnv1 ege o m-

creasing the same from time to time to any sum not exceeding 
thirty thousand dollars, divided into shares of twenty dollars 
each, which shall be deemed personal property, transferable· 
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only on the books of the company, in such manner as the di-:.. 
rectors of the said company by by-laws or otherwise may direct, 
and which shall be paid in at such times, in such manner, and 
upon such notice as the said directors may appoint, and in 
case of failure by any stockholder to pay his or her instal-
ments at the time and place appointed for the payment thereof, 
or ( except in case of the first instalment directed to be paid at 
the time of the subscription) within thirty days thereafter, the 
stockholder so in default shall incur a forfeiture of his or her 
share or shares, and of all previous payments thereon, to the 
use of the company. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall ~lection of 
directorsi 

be managed by a board of seven directoys, to be chosen by the 
stockholders of the said company annua1Iy, at such time and 
in such mannei· as by the by-laws of the said company may be 
directed, who shall serve for one year, and until others shali 
be chosen in their stead; notice of which said election shall be 
previously given for two weeks at least, by writing, set up in 
two or more public places in said county of Cape May, one of 
which shall be in the city of Cape Island ; the said directors 
shall from time to time elect a president out of their own body, 
and shall also elect and employ such other officers as may be 
convenient and necessary. 

5 . .li.nd be it enacted, That an annual meeting· of the stock-Annualstate-ment to be ex-
holders shall be held. each year, ~t such time .as by the by-laws hibited. 

of the collipany may be directed, for the electi,on of directors 
as aforesaid, at which meeting the directors shall every year 
exhibit a full and complete statement of the affairs 0f the said 
company during the preceding year. 
' 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Description or 
said company to construct and make a turnpike road along road. 
what is known as the "old main sea road," provided a major-
ity of the directors shall so determine, from the junction of 
said road with the Cape Jsland turnpike, near the city of Cape 
Island, in the county of dape May, to Cape May Court House, 
with liberty to extend said road a distan~e beyond the said 
Court House, in any direction not exceeding ten miles; that 
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the said turnpike road' shall be constructed at least twenty 
feet in breadth, and shall be sufficiently arched and drained to 
make and keep the same dry, and at least twelve feet thereof 
shall be sufficiently bedded and faced with stone, plank or 
gravel to make a good, firm road ; and it shall be so graded 
that in its progress no part of said road shall rise above an 
angle of six degrees with the plane of the horizon; and said 
company shall make good and sufficient bridges along said 
road, not less than twenty feet in breadth, and whenever said 

--road in passing over lovv ground shall be raised so much at 
the margin or side, as to' render carriages passing thereon 
liable to overset, the said company shall cause good and suf-
ficient railing to be erected cin the sides, so as to prevent 
horses and carriages from running off. 

Proceedingsin 7. Jlnd be it enacted That it shall be lawful for said 
ease company ' 
and0wtners companv, their aQ"ents, and all persons employed by them, canno agree. J - o 

with carts, carriages, and all necessary materials and imple-
ments, to enter upon all lands on or contiguous, or near to the 
said road, doing as little damage thereunto as possible, repair-
ing any breach they may make in the enclosures of any land so 
entered upon, and to make all ditches and underdrains across 
and through such lands, as are necessary for the proper drain-
ing of said road, and to take and carry away stone, gravel, 
clay or sand, or other materials therefrom suitable for making 
or repairing said road; and if the said company or their agents, 
and the owner or owners of such required land or materials 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty 
of any justice of the supreme court of this state, or any judge 
of the court of common pleas of the county of Cape May, upon 
application by either party, and after six days' notice in writ-

.. ing· to the opposite party of such application, and after hearing 
the parties, to appoint three disinterested, impartial and judi-
cious persons, residents of this state, commissioners to assess 
the price or value of such land or materials as may be required 
by said company, and all damages to be sustained by reason 
of their removal, who shall, before they enter on the duties 
of their appointment, be duly sworn or affirmed, faithfully and 
impartially to execute the duties thereof; and after six days' 
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notice in writing to both parties, of the time and place, shall 
meet, view the premises, hear the parties and evidence, if de-
si~ed, and thereupon make such decision or award as to them 
may appear just and equitable, having regard to the advantage 
of said turnpike road to the land through which it may pass, . 
and transmit such award and decision in writing under their 
hands and seals, or the hands and seals of a majority of them, 
to the clerk of the said county of Cape May, to be by him 
filed as a public record, and certified copies taken if desired by 
either party ; and· upon payment or tender of the sum so 
awarded by the commissioners, the said company or their 
agents may enter upon and take su.ch required land, and re-
move all such materials as have been appraised as aforesaid 7 
and when by reason of any legal incapacity or the absence of 
the owners of such land or materials, no agreement can be 
made with the said company, then it shall be the duty of said 
company to pay the amount of any award made in behalf of 
any such persons by commissioners appointed as aforesaid into 
the court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the order 
of said court, for the use of said owner or owners; and in case P~rties ag-

grieved may 
either party shall be dissatisfied by the decision of said com- appeal. 

missioners, he, she, or said company may appeal to the circuit 
court of the county of Cape May, and the said appeal may be 
prosecuted in all respects as is provided in the eleventh section 
of the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Cape Island 
Turnpike Company,'' approved March first, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-one, 

8 . .find be it enacted, That as soon as .th.e said company Rates of ton. 
shall have constructed 1,aid road, or any three miles thereof, 
according to the directions of this act, and the true meaning 
and intent thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said com-
pany to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, and demand 
and receive toll for traveling each mile so. continued, and all\ 
fractions of a mile of the said road, not exceeding the following 
rates per mile, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 

one cent. 
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For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse or rider, or led horse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen horses, 111ules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop all per-
sons, riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
sheep, calves, or hogs, or carriages of burden or pleasure from 
passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they shall 

Proviso. have paid the toll as above specified; provided, that nothing 
in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said company 
to demand or receive toll of or from any persons passing to or 
from public worship on the. Sabbath day, or horses, carriages, 
sleigh or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, or from 
persons going to or from their ordinary work upon their farms. 

Milestones. 9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall cause 
mile stones to be erected and maintained, and on each stone 
shall be fairly and legibly marked the distance the said stone 
is from the city of Cape Island, and shall cause to be fixed at 
the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a 
printed list of the rates of toll, which may be lawfu1ly de-
manded, and also a board on ·which shall _ be printed in large 
letters '' Keep to the right as the law directs." 

:i:'e,:,aityforin- 10. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
Jurmg works. . break, throw down or deface any of the mile stones so erected 

on said road, or wilfully tear down or deface any; of the printed 
rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down or destroy, 
or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or bridges that shall 
be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same 
without having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, 
such persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, besides 
being, subject to an action of damages for the same, to be re-
covered by said company, by action of debt or other proper 
action, in any court of competent jurisdiction with costs of 
suit; and if any person with his or her carriage, team or horses, 
turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates, and again enter 
on the said road with tbe intent to avoid the toll due by virtue 
of this act, such person or. persons shall forfeit and pay five 
times as much as the legal toll would have been for, passing 
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through said gate'>, to be recovered by said company for the 
use thereof, in an action of debt, with costs of suit. 

11 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne- Penaltyfor 
. • . . illegal tolls 

·cessanly delay or hmder any traveler passing through a·ny of 
the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand more toll than is by 
this act established, he shall for every offence forfeit and pay 
the sum of ten dol1ars, with costs of "uit, to be prosecuted by 
and recovered for the sole use of the person so unreasonably 
hindered and defrauded. · 

12 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not Proceedind. gsind , case roa an 
keep ,the road and bridges in repair, it shall be the duty of any britdkgesta=e no ep mre-
judge of the court of common pleas of the county of Cape May, pair. 

upon complaint being made to him in writing, stating the bridge ' 
or part of the rQad that is out of repair, and specifying the 
particular defect, and after four days' notice in writing to said 
company, specifying the particular part of the road or bridge, 
and the particular defect complained of, and after hearing the 
parties, if the said company shall not have mended or repaired 
the bridge or part of the road complained of, to appoint under 
his hand and seal thre_e judicious, disinterested freeholders of 
the county of Cape May, who having been duly sworn or 
affirmed according to law to act impartially in the case, shall 
proceed to view and examine said part of the turnpike road or 
bridge so complained of, and report to said judge in writing, 
under their hands ai1d seals, or under the hands and seals of nny 
two of them, whether it be in such state as the law requires it 
to be kept; and if the report be unfavorable to said road, said 
judge shall immediately in writing, under his hand and seal, 
order the keeper or keepers of the gates or turnpikes to keep 
open the same until otherwise ordered, and if the said keeper 
or keepers shall, notwithstanding the order of said judge [to 
open said gates or turnpikes, exact toll of travelers, he shall 
for each offen'ce forfeit and pay ten dollars to any person or 
persons from whom to11 shall be illegally taken, to' -l:Je sued for 
in an action of debt with costs of suit; and the said judge shall 
be allowed for his services one dollar, and, the persons appointed 
one dollar each, to be paid l:iy the company; and upon due 
proof before said judge that said company have repaired or 
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mended said road or bridge in the particular complained of, he 
shall by license under his hand and seal, directed to the toll 
gatherers permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll 

· to be collected as before, and the said fee shall be allowed and 
paid as before d1rected ; but if on the view as before mentioned 
the report of the persons appointed, or a majority of them 
shall be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be allowed 
as before prescribed, and be paid by the person or/persons making 
the complaint. 

When compa- 13 . . fJnd be it-enacted, That this act shall take effect imme- · 
ny may com~ . . 1 
mencoroad. drntely, but the said company snall not be authorized to 

enter upon any lands, survey, lay out, construct or make said 
t~rnpike, until the public highway upon which it may be deter-
mined to locate the same shall be vacated according to law; 
and in the proceedings of said vacation, the purpose shall be 
expressed, which vacation, unless said turnpike be built and 
completed within three years from the time when the ~aid high-
·way is vacated, shall become null and void, and the said road 
shall again become· a p~blic highway ·without any special pro~ 
ceedings therefor. 

ApproYed March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER C. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
J3elvidere and \!\Tater Gap Railroad Company," passed the 
twenty-first day of February, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and fifty-one. 

Companymay 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
ex:tend roaa. the State of Jlfew Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the "Belri-

clere and Water Gap Railroad Company," to extend their rail-
road from the present terminus (five miles above the Delaware 

· Water _Gap,) up the valley of Dela war.e to the state line, or to 
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some point on the Delaware, south of the same; and by and 
with the consent of the state of Pennsylvania, fo build a bridge 
across the Delaware river, (not interfering with the navigation 
thereof,) and to extend their road •into said state: and connect 
with any road constructed, or to be hereafter constructed in 
said state. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of carrying into Ri¥~ts arnli 
£i.' h b' f h" l h "d l ]l pnv1leg~s, euect t e o Jects o t 1s supp ement, t e sa1 company s ia be · 

and hereby are invested with< all the rights and privileges, 
powers and authority granted to them by their original act of 
incorporation, ,and the supplements thereto, subject, however, 
to all the restrictions and liabilities contained in said act and 
its supplement, except that the time of the completion of said 
road shall be computed from the passage of this act. 

3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for said com- commission-
h . , . l k 1. . f h eTs to appraiso pany, at t eir opt10n, e1t 1er to ma e app 1cat10n, or t .e ap- lands. 

pointment of commissioners,,\ to one of the justices of the · 
supreme court, as is required by .the seventh section of the act 
to which this is a supplement, or to one of the judges of the 
court of common pleas of either of tlie countirs thi:ough which 
the road extends; and that the commissioners appointed to 
examine and appraise the lands and materials, and ass('\SS the 
damages for the taking thereof, may be residents of the county 
in which the said land and materials 'lie. 

4 . .flnd be £t enacted, That to enable the said " The Bel vi- Capital stock 
Ur G R "] cl C ,, d maybein-/ dere and vv ater ap a1 roa ompany, to exten and con- creased. 

struct said road, as authorized by this supplement, the direc-
tors of said company, by arid with the consent of a majority of 
the stockholders, may increase the capital stock; of the com-
pany, from time to time, to the amount necessary to complete 
said extension; or issue bonds and mortgages, and borrow 
money under the restrictions of the original act, to enable the 
company to complete the road, or so much thereof as they may 
deem advisable. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That any r,ailroad corporation author~ ot~er corpo-
. d ')cl l . . S W . rat10ns may 1ze to bm t 1e1r road 111 , ussex or arren counties, may sub- subscribe for 

scribe for and hold the stock or bonds of this company. stock, 

· Approved March 3, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CI. 

A supplement to the a~t entitled "An act exempting inde-
pendent military companies in the city of Paterson, in the 
county of Passaic, from jury service." 

Listofmem- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ..ssembly of 
bere tobefiledthe State of New Jersey, That it shall be the duty of the 

captain or other head officer of each and every independent 
military company in the city of Paterson, to file a list contain-
ing the names of the members of their respective companies, 
with the clerk of the county of Passaic, on or before the first 
day of April in each and every year, and in default thereof the 
members of such company whose captain or other head officer 
shall make default shall not be exempted from jury service. 

Number of 2 . .IJ..nd be it enacted, That the number of members of each 
membersnot d f h 'l' ' · · ' 'd · h 11 t to exceed one an every o t e m11tary compames m sai city, s a no 
hundred. exceed one hundred ; and the 'list of .members so to be filed· as 

aforesaid (provided they do not exceed one hundred) shall 
exempt all persons whose names are so filed from jury service 
in the courts of law in this state. 

3, .IJ..nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CII. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to authorize the 
making of a road or causeway in Elizabethtown Great Mea-
dows, leading from the Great Island to Oyster Creek." 

Proceedingsin 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly of 
case of refusal • 
to pay assess- the State ef New Jersey, That m case any owner or owners 
111e11t. 
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-of meadow referred to in the act to which this is a supplement, 
.shall neglect or. refuse payment of any allsessment authorized 
.by said act for the space of· thirty days after notice given to 
them of the amount of such assessment, the commissioners re-
ferred to in the said act, or a majority of them, are hereby 

, authorized and empowered to sell the grass and hay growing, 
cut or stacked on the said m~adow, .arid to lease and sell the 
said meadow for the shortest period of time it can be leased or 
sold, for a sufficient sum to pay such assessment ,and the costs 
and expenses of selling the sFtid grass and hay, and of leasing 
or selling the said meadow, and the surplus, if ariy, to be paid 
to the owner of said meadow .. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the purchaser of any grass or hay Purchase,·•· 
· h · h · . · authorized to, aforesaid, s all have a ng t to enter upon the said meadow,cutandcarry 

· . away grass 
and to cut and carry away the said grass and hay; and all and hay. 
persons who may purchase or lease any meadow from the said 
commissioners under the provisions of this act, shall be entitled 
to have, hold, possess, and enjoy the same during the term for 
which _the same is leased.or sold by the said commissioners, 
·without any let, hindrance or denial of the owner or owners 
thereof, who may be guilty of the neglect or refusal aforesaid. 

Approved March 3, 1854. · 

CHAPTER CIII. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act to provide for the 
construction of sidewalks along highways, for the accom~ 
modation of foot traYelers," approYed March fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

W HEREAs, by the provisions of said act it is made lawful "for Preomblo, 

any person or persons owning or occupying lands adjoining 
a public road or highway in any township, city or ward, to 

17 
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construct sidewalks on said highway," not exceeding in 
width one-fifth of said foad, on each side thereof; and 
whereas, many public roads or highways her_etofore laid out 
are but two rods in width, and frequently require ditching 
at the sides thereof for the purpose of raising and draining 
the same, thereby leaving but a limited space for traveling 
purposes ; lherefore, 

l"rtovisiotns of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly oif· 
ac not o ex-
teud to public the State oif New Jersey That the provisions of the act to-:rmws. ·' · 

whic~ this is a supplement shall not apply to or be enforced 
on any public road or highway in this state whith hath been 
or which shall hereafter be laid out of a less width than three 
rods, except in such place or places where they pass through 
cities, towns, or villages of the state. 

Partofformer 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this. 
act repealed. • ] · fl' · h' 1 · · d · h 1s a supp ement as con 1cis Wlt t. 11s act an 1s contrary t ere-

Time for com-
J>letion' ex-
tended, 

to, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CIV. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
New Germantown Railroad and Transportation Company," 
passed March first, eighteen hundred andJorty-nine. 

1. BE ·1T ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
the State of New 'Jersey, That the time limited for the com-
mencement and completion of the rai1road authorized to be 
built by the said act, to which this is a supplement, be and the 
same is hereby extended to the fourth day of July, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, and that the Central Railroad Com-
pany of New Jersey may subscribe to the capital stock of the· 
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said the New Germantown Railroad and Transportation Com-
pany, and hold the same as stockholders. . 

2 . .11.nd be it ·enacted, That the governor, the ehancellor, Oerta\n offi• 
. , • . c-0rH to :pass 

the Justices of the supreme court, and the JUdges of the court free. 

of errors, of this state, when traveling for th_e purpose of dis-
charging the duties of their offices, and th~ members and offi-
cers of both houses of the legislature of this state, during its 
annual or other sessions, shall pass and repass over the said 
railroad, in the cars thereof, free of i:harge. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That so much of the act to \dtich Pa,·t offo,mer 
rwt ropo:.Jsd., 

this is a supplement, as is inconsistent with or repugnant to the 
provisions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CV. 

Further supplement to the act entitled "An act to regulate the 
practice of the courts of law," approved 'April fifteenth, 
ejghteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gener~! Assembly oftlw Retnm or 
• m· . . , Wl'1L8 of orror 

State of New Jersey, lhat the c1rcmt courts and courts of ,uidi,m·tiorari. 

common pleas in and for the several counties of this state, shall 
be open at all times for the pre~enting, allowance and return 
of writs of error and certiorari, and sup'ersedeas thereon, 

2 . .IJ.nd bed enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approve'<l March 3, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CVI. 

A further su'pplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate 
the :Morris and Essex Railroad· Company," passed January 
twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

Widt!tof,rood 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly oif rna.y b8 iu-
oroaaed. · thtJ State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the Morris 

and Essex Railroad Company to increase the width of their 
road, now constructed, where the same passes through the 
county of Essex, and to construct the same to the PassaiG river, 
to any width not exceeding six rods, wherever in the opinion 
of their chief engineer the proper construction of the same 
requires such width, and for the purpose of enabling the said 
compan·y to acquire ~he lands necessary to make said road of 
such width, and for no other purpose, they are hereby invested 
with all the powers conferred by their ch1arter and- its several 
supplements, subject to all the other restrictions and limitations 
therein contained. ' 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CVII. 

.A further supplement to the act entitled "An act against usury," 
· approved April tenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

R,,t~ or ,n,,,,. 1. BE tT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly ef 
~,r.t in:;re.<1:iell. 

the 8tate of JV'ew Jersey, _That upon all contracts hereafter 
made in the county of Hudson or in the county of Essex, and 
city of Paterson, in the county of Passaic, in this state, for the 
loan of or the forbearance or giving day of payment for any 
money, wares, merchandise, goods or chattels, it shall be law-
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ful for any person to take the value of seven dollars for the 
forbearance of one hundred dollars for a year, and after that 
rate for a greater or less sum, or f?r a longer or shorter period, 
anything contained in the act to which this is a supplement to 
the contrary notwithstanding ; provided, that each one of the 
parties to s11ch contract shall at the making thereof reside or 
be actually located either within the limits of the ·said two_ 
counties of Hudson and Essex, or the city of Paterson, county 
of Passaic, or out of th,,.e state. 
- 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacteJ~ That this. act shall take effect imme;. 
diately. 

Approved March 2, 1854. 

CHAPTER CVIII. 

AN ACT suppleme11tary to "An act to incorporate the Hard-
wick, Knowlton and Independence Mutu·al ,Insurance Com-
pany, in the county of Warren," passed the ninth of No-
vember, eighteen hundred and forty-one. · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o/Namo or cot 
. '. ' pora-L!on r the State ef New Jersey, That the name of the Hardwick, c)langoa. 

Knowlton and Independence Mutual Insurance Company, in 
the county of Warren, be and the same is hereby changed t~ 
the name of the Hardwick Mutual Insurance Company. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it' enacted, That this act -shall take effect on 
the fourth day of July next. 

Approyed March 3, 1R54. 
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CHAPTER CIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Lambertville and Ringoes Turnpike 
Company. 

Styloofinco,·- 1. BE IT ENACTED by t!ie Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
pore.tion. 

the State of New Jersey, ~hat all such persons as shall become 
s~bscribers to the capital stock herei~_,after mentioned, their 
successors and assigns, shall be and are""hereby ordained, con-
stit11ted, and made a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
law, by the name of" the Lambertville and Ringoes Turnpike 

Oommissio_n• Company," and that Nelson V. Young, John H. vVilson, John 
:,~bs~ri;;;~~~ H. Anderson; Ferdinand S. Holcombe, John C. Fisher, William 

Servis, and Abraham T. Williamson, are hereby appointed 
commissioners to open the subscription books and receive sub-
scriptions to the capital stock, at such times and places in the 
county of Hunterdon, as they or a majority of them may direct, 
giving notice thereof at least twenty days prior' to the opening 
of said books, by publishing the same in at least two of the 
newspapers published in said county. 

Amount or 2 . . 11.nd be it enacted, That the. capital stock of said com-
capital atock. . h 11 b fi h d. 1 d 11 . . h h . ·1 - pany s a e twenty- ve t ousan o ars, wit t e pnv1 ege 

of increasing it to any sum not exceeding thirty-five thousand 
dollars, and shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars 
each ; and that at the time· of subscribing to said stock, the 
subscribers shall pay to the said commissioners, or a_ny of 
them, one dollar and fifty cents upon each share subscribed 
for, which money shall be paid over to the treasurer of the 
company as soon as one shall be appointed; and the residue of 
said stock shall b~ paid in instalments, and at such times and 
places, and to such person or persons as the board of directors 
of said company shall from time to time direct, and give pub-
lic notice thereof in manner as aforesaid; and upon failure of 
the payment thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have 
power to forfeit the shares of each and every person s1 failing 
to pay the said instalments, or any of them, to and for the use 

l'rovi$o. of sriid compahy; provided, that if the number of shares sub-
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:Scribed· for shall exceed the number of shares authorized by 
this act, the said 9ommissioners, or a r:gajority of them, shall 
apportion the said stock among'such subscribers, in proportion 
to the amount or number. of sharps l5y them subscribed for as 
aforesaid ; but no subscription for less than four shares of said 
stock shall be reduced by such apportionment. 
· 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company E_Iection of 

directors. 
shall be managed by a board of five directors, a majority of 
whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but 
.any less number may adjourn from time to time; and that 
when five hundred and fifty shares of said stock shall be sub-
scribed for, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall call a meeting of the stockholders, giving atleast t\~enty 
days' notice of the time and place of such meeting, as herein-
before directed with regard to opening of said books ; at 
which meeting the subscrintion books shall be laid before the 

' J. stockholders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect, by ballot, 
five directors for the term of one year, all of whom shall be 
-citizens 'of this state, of which election the said commissioners, 
or a majqrity of them, shall be judges; and that at the expira-
tion of said term, and annually thereafter, iipon like notice, to 

, be given by the board of directors for the time •being, the stock-
holders shall elect by ballot five directors, who shall be citi-
zens of this state ; and the judge, of such election shall be ap-
pointed by said board; and at every such election, and in all 
other cases in which the stockholders shall be entitled to vote, 
a vote may be given for each share, by the holder ~r holders 
thereof, either in person or by proxy; provided neverthele9s, Proviso. 

that no stockholder shall have more than thirty vot~s, although · , 
. he or she may have a greater number of ,shares. , 

4. .11.nd be it enacted That if five hundred , shares of said Roa,d to be 
' , completed 

stoek shall not be subscribed for within two years, and at least 1:ithin certail'l 
time. 

three miles of said road completed within four years from the 
passage of this act, then this act shall be null and void ; and 
the said commissioners, after deducting the expenses incurred, 
shaH return to the respective subscribers, or their represen-
tatives, the residue of the money paid by them, in proportion 
to the sums paid. 
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1Mies and 5 . .find be it enacted, That as soon as convenient} y may be 
powers of di-
~ector~. after the first and subsequent annual election. of directors, they 

shall elect from their number a president of said company for 
the term of one year and until another shall be elected, and·' 
receive such compensation for bis services as the board of direc-
tors may direct; he shall preside at all meetings of said board, 
and in case of his absence, the said board shall appoint some 
other of their num,ber, who, for the time being, shall possess 
the same powe'rs and authority, and perform the like duties; 
and the board of directors may fill any vacancy that may occur 
therein, until the next annual election, and may exact from 

. the president, treasurer, and other officers and agents of said· 
company, such security for the due performance of their respec-
tive trusts as they. may think expedient ; anrl special meetings 
of the stockholders may be called by the said bpard, or by the 
stockholders owning one-fourth of the whole stock of said com:-
pany,' by giving notice as aforesaid of the time and place of 
holding the' same, and the object for whid1 such meeting is 
called. 

!;:~;~~t:t•- 6 . .fljid be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
made. ' stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the company during· their said term. 

J)~scription of 7. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
:road. 

the said company to construct and make a stone turnpike road, 
from the townj of Lambertville, in the county of Hunterdon, 
upon the old York road, through the -rill ages of Mount Airy 
and Ringoes, to Pleasant Corner, in said county, at least thirty-
two feet in width, which said turnpike road shall be sufficiently 
arched and drained to make and keep the same dry ; and at 
least sixteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and faced 
with stone or gravel to make a solid, firm and even road at ali 
seasons of the year ; and it shall be so graded that in its pro-
gress no part of said road shall rise above an angle of ,five 
degrees with the plane of the horizon ; and the said company 
shall construct, keep in repair, and maintain good and suffi-• 
cient bridges along the line of said road, not less than twenty 
feet in width; and wherever the said road shall be raised so 
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much at the margin or side as to render carriages passing 
thereon liable to overset, the said company shall cause good. 
and sufficient railings to be erected and maintained on the 
sides, so as to prevent horses from running off; and the said 
company may by its officers, agents, or other p<,isons in their 
employ, enter from time to ti.me and at all,times, upon all 
lands, for the purpose of making surveys and to search for 
stone, gravel, or other material for improving said road as 
aforesaid ; doing no unnecessary damage to said lantls ; pro- Proviso. 

vided, that before the said company shall construct the said 
turnpike road it shall pay to the respective owners of the land 
over which the same may pass,, or be erected, all damages 
which the said owners will sustain by reason of the construc-
tion of said turnpike road; and in case the said company and 
any of the owners cannot agree upon the amount of said 
damage, then the damage shall be ascertained, as nearly as 
may be, in the manner hereinafter provider! for ascertaining 
and determining the damage which any landowner or_ owners_ 
shall sustain by the taking of the land for said road, and for 

' the taking of stone or gravel from his or her land for the con-
structing or maintaining of said turnpike road. 

8. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an Corporation 
· · 1 . not dissolved· elect10n of chrectors shou d not be made on the day, or at the for failure to 

· h l · . · . b d l . d elect on day time w en, pursuant to t 11s act It oug11t to e ma e, t 1e Sql prescribed. 

corporation shall not for that cause be dissohed, but such an 
election may be held at any other-time; and the directors for 
the time being shall contin~e to hold tbeir offices until others 
shall be chosen i:n their place. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the owner or owners of any Proceedingshi, 

land on which said ro_arl shall be located, shall not be willing 
· th ,. li rf' th "d , . cannot agree. to give e same 1or sue purpose, nor suner e sai company 

to take stone, clay or gravel from land adjacent, for the pur-
pose of building said road, nor to enter adjacent land for the 
purpose of making such ditches or u'nderdrains as may be ne-
cessary for properly draining said road, and the said company 
and such owner or owners cannot agree as to the amount of 
damage which said owner or owners will sustain by the taking 

\ 
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of such land 9r materials, or by the making of such ditches, it 
:shall be the duty of any justice of the supreme court of this 
state, or of any judge of the court of common pleas of the county 
of Hunterdon, who is disinterested in the premises, upon ap-
plication of either party, and after- ten days' notice in writing 
to the opposite party of such application, and after hearing the 
parties, to appoint three disinterested commissioners, citizens 
of the county of Hunterdon, to assess the amount of such dam-

. ages, who shall be sworn before such justice or judge faithfully 
to execute the duties of s·:ch appointment; and after ten days' 
notice in writing to both parties, of the time and place, ·shall 
meet, view the premises, and hear the parties and evidence, if 
desired, and thereupon make,such decision and award as to 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such award 
and decision, together with a descript1on of said land, the 
quantity taken, by whom owned, and·how situat~d and bounded, 
described in writing under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of a majority of them, to the justice or judge who 
appointed them, to be by him returned and filed, together 
with all pape,rs before him relating thereto, in the clerk's office 
of the county in which said land or materials doth lie, there to 
be recorded and kept as a public record, and copies taken, if 
required, by either party; and if e_ither party shall feel ag-
grieved by the decision of such commissioners, the party so ag-
grieved may appeal to the circuit court of the county in which 
said land lies, at the first term after such decision of the com-
missioners, by proceeding in the fonn of a petition to the said 
court, with five clays' not1ce in writing, to the opposite party 
of such appeal; which proceeding shall vest in said court· full 
right and power to hear and adjudge the same, and if required, 
they shall award a venire in the common form for a jury be., 
fore them, who shall hear and finally determine the same; and 
it shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the amount of all 
damages sustained, and for that purpose to view the land or 
materials in question, if requir~cl by either party so to do; and 
if the said jury be demanded by the company, and they shall· 
find a greater sum than the said commissioners, then judgment 
shall be given, with cost of suit, against said company, and 
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execution issue, if need be; but if the said Jury shall be de-
manded by the owner or owners, and shall find the same or a 
less sum than the commissioners awarded, then the cost shall 
be paid by the owner or owners, and shall be deducted out of 
the said sum so awarded, or execution may issue therefor, as 
the court may direct; and upon payment of the sum so found 
by the commissio~ers, or by the jury, with cost, if any, the said 
company shall be deemed '.to be seized and possessed of all such 
lands and materials so appraised as aforesaid, to have and to 
hold ,the same during the existence of said corporation ; and in· 
case any owner or owners of such land or materials shall be 

· feme covert, under age, noi:i compos men.tis, out of the state, 
or under any other legal drsa bility ,vhich would prevent his, 
her or their agreement with the said company, then it shall be 
the duty of the corporation to pay the amount of any award or 
report so 11fade in behalf of ariy such person or persons, into· 
the court of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the or-
ders of said court, for the use of s~aid owner or owners, all which 
proceedings shall be at the proper 'cost and charges of the said 
corporation, except in cases of appeal, as above provided for. 

IO . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporation shall takerublichiglt-
d h f h h. h h' h . l . b waymaybe · an use so muc o t e 1g way or 1g ways yrng etween used. 

the commencement and terminus of said proposed route, as 
may be deemed necessary and expedient by the said board of 
directors for the proper location of said turnpike road. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company Rates of toll. 

shall have constructed the said turnpike road, or any three 
continuous miles thereof, commencing in the town of Lambert-
ville aforesaid, then according to the directions of this act, and 
the true intent and meaning thereof, it shall and may be lawful 
for said company to erect gates or turnpikes across the same, 
and to dernand and receive toll for traveling each mile of said "'· 
roacl not exceeding the following rates, to wit : 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one beast,, 

For every additional beast,' 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, 

one cent. 
one cent. 

five mills. 
one cent. 
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For every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, four cents. 
And it shall and may be lawfol for any toll-gatherer on said 
turnpike road to stop persons riding, leading or driving any 
horses, mules, cattle, calves, sheep or hogs, or carriages of 
burthen or pleasure from passing through said gates 01'._ turn-
pikes until they shall have paid the toll as above specified; 
provided, that nothing in this act shall be construed so as to 
entitle the said c:ompany to demand or receive toll from any 
person passing to or from public worship, or to or from a fu-
nf"ra], or to or from such blaeksmith shop as may be nearest to 
his_ place of residence, or any person passing to or from his 
common business on his farm, or lands occupied by himself as 
a part of his farm. 

to 12 . .ll.nd be it enacted, That . before the said company shall 
demand or receive toll for traveling said road, they shall cause 
rnilest0nes or posts· to be erected and maintained, one for each 
and every mile on said roiHl ; and on each stone or post shall 
be fairly and legibly marked, the distance said stone or post is 
from the commencemPnt of said road in the town of Lambert-
ville ; and ~hall cause to be affixed and always kept up at the 
gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a list 
of the rates of toll which may be lawfolly rlemanded, and also 
a board, on which shall be painted in large letters, "Keep to 
the right as the law directs." 

Penaltyforin- 13 . .ll.nd /Je it enacted; That if any person or persons shall 
j uring works. 

wilfully break I down, or deface any of said milestones or 
posts so erected on the said road, or shall wilfully cut, break 
down, destroy or deface, or otherwise injure any of thP gates, 
turnpikes, bridges, machinery or timber that _shall be erected, 
built, placed or lai 1l down, pursuant to this act, or shall tear 
up the said road in any manner, or shall forcibly pass 'any of 
the gates or turnpikes without having paid the legal toll, such 
person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fine of twenty dollars, 
besides being subject to an action of damages for the same, to 

. be recovered by the s-aid company to their use in an action of 
debt with costs of suit; and if any person with his carriage, 
team or horse shall turn out of said road with intent to avoid 
the_ toll due by virtue of this act, such person shall forfeit and 
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pay tlirr:e times as nYuch as the legal toll would have been for 
passing through said gate or gates, to be recovered by the said 
company, to their use, in an action of debt with costs of' suit. 

14 . .llnd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall Penalty for-. ' illegal tolls. 
unnecessarily delay or hinder any person passing at any of the . 
gates, or shall receive more toll than is by this act established, 
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs 
of suit, to be prosecuted and recovered for the sole use of the 
person so unreasonably hindered or defrauded. 

15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighs Penalty_for 
, obstructrng 

or sleds, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons on horse- passage. 
back, using the said ~oad, shall keep their horses, carriages, 
sleighs or· sleds on the right hand of said road in the passing 
directions, leaving the other side dear for other carriages or 
persons on horseback to pass; and if any person shall offend 
against this provision, such person or persons shall, besidrs 

. being liable to make compensation for all damages, forfeit and. 
pay the sum of five dollars to any person or persons who shall 
be obstructerl. in his or her passage over the same, and will 
sue for the same, to be recovered by _an action of debt, with 
costs of suit. 

16. And be it enacted, That if the said company shall notProceedingsin 
k h . 1 .1 d db'd h. . . 1caseroadand eep t e sa1c turnpue roa an , n ges t ereon m repair, anc briclg_csare~ot 

1 . h f h 11 b d . . f h fkeptmreprur .. comp amt t e1'eo s a e ma e to any 3ustice o t e peace o 
the connty of Hunterdon, who is disinterested, the said justice 
shall immediately appoint bj writing, uuder his hand and seal, 
three of the township committee of the township wherein the 
cause of complaint arose, or if it be on a line between twq 
townships, then of either township, which three persons being· 
disinterested in said road, or a majority of them, on notice 
being given, to the keeper of the nearest gate .or turnpil~e, shall 
meet at such time and place as the said justice shall direct, and 
having tr1ken an oath or affirm'.1tion to act impartially, sha!I 
proceed to view and examine the said road or bridge so co~1-
plained of, and to report to the said justice, under the hands 
and seals of them, or any two of them, whether it be in such 
state as the law requires it to be kept; ,md if it be not, the 
said justice shall immediately, under his hand ancl seal, order 
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the keeper of said gate to keep the same open until otherwise 
ordered; and if the said keeper shall, notwithstanding such 
order, exact toll of travelers, he shall for each offence forfeit 
and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any person who will 
proilecute for the same in an action of debt, with costs of suit; 
and the justice shaH be allov,ed for his services fifty cents, and 
the persons appointed one dollar each, to be paid by the com-
pany; and it shall be the duty of the said persons so appointed 
or any two of them, on application from said company, again 
to view the said road or bridge, and report as aforesaid their 
opinion to the justice, who shall, if antho1:ized by such report, 
by license under his hand and seal, directed to said toll-gatherer, 
permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be 
collected as before; and the same fees shall be allowed and 
paid as before directed; but if on the first view, as before 
mentioned, the report of the persons appointed shall be in favor 
of the company,:the same fees shall be allowed as before di-

' rected, and paitl by the person or persons making the com-
plaint; and in case three of .the township committee aforesaid 
are not disinterested, then the said justice shall appoint, in the 
same manner as above prescribed, one or more respectable citi-
zens in the township or townships, who may be , disinterested, 
to serve in the place and stead of any member or 1nembers of 
the township committee so disqualified. 

17 . ..11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and 
taken as a public act, and shall at all times, and in aHHents 
and places ,Yhatenr, be recognised a8 such, and shall be and 
continue in full force for the term of thirty years. 

18 . ..11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect 
until the public highways upon which the said turnpike road is 
authorized to be located'and made are vacated as public high-
•.vays, according· to law; and if the said road be not com-
menced within two, and completed within six years from 
the passage of this act, that then and ii1 that case, this act shall 
be void; and the said corporation ~hall possess the several 
powers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities con-
tained in the act entitled." An act concerning corporations," 
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approve<l the fourteenth day of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-six, as far as the same are applicable.' 

Approve~l March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER ex. 

AN A~T to incorporate the Sterling Zinc Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly ojNames oreor. 
. . porators. 

the State of New Jersey, That James S. Green, William C. 
Squier, Henry Hopkins, Calvin L. Cole, Samuel T. Jones, 
James L. Curtis and John Brodhead, their present and future 
associates, their successors and assigns, be and they are hereby 

. created a body corporate and politic in fact and in uame, by 
the name of "The Sterling Zinc Company," for the purpose' 
of exploring for mfoerals, and of mining zinc and other ores, General pow 

and cleansing and manufacturing the same, with power to lease, ers. 

pur~hase and hold such mining rights and real and personal es-
tates as may by said corporation be deemed necessary and ad-
vantageous for exploring, mining, conveying, cleansing and 

. manufacturing iron and other ores, and to sell, lease and mort-
gage the same, or any portion thereof, together with all the 
powers a_nd privileges, and subject to such restrictions, limita-
t'ions and conditions as are specified in the act entitled an act 
concerning corporations, approved February fourteenth, eight-
een hundred and forty-six, except as otherwise granted in and 
by this act of incorporation, and this act shall continue in force 

; -
for the term of thirty years. 

2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of this company Am_ountof 

l ·11 b . h d d h d d II . h . capital stock. s ia e srx un re t ousan o ars, wrt power to rncrease 
the same to twelve hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of ten dollars each; and the said shares shaUbe deemed 
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and considered personal estate ; anrl it shall be lawful for said 
company to grad certificates of shares, in full or part pay-
ment for any of the real and personal estate and mining rights 
that may be purchased or leased, and by the by-Jaws to com-
pel payments of inst(llments, not exceeding three dollars on 
each share, at any one time, not deemed or declared full stock; 
and on failure to pay any instalment, to forfeit the stock and 
all previous payments made thereon, giving· at least sixty days' 
previous notice of such call and demand, in a newspaper pub-
lished in the county of Sussex, and in the cities of Newark and 
New York. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That James S. Green, William C. 
Squier, Henry Hopkins, Calvin L. Cole, Samuel T. Jones, 
James L. Curtis and John Brodhead shall be the first directors 
to" organize and manage the affairs of said company, and shall 
continur in office until the second Tuesday in May, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, and until others are elected or appointed 
in t,heir stead. · 

4 . • !Ind be it enacted, That the property and affairs of this 
company shall be managed and_ conducted by seven directors, 
being shareholders, a majority of whom, together with the 
secretary, shall be residents of this state; and the secretary 
· shall keep an office in Jersey City, or where the manufacturing 
business may be carried on; the president shall be appointed 
from the directors, and the directors shall have power to make 
all needful by-laws, not inrnnsistent with the laws of this state 
or of the United States. 

5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the annual election of directors 
shall take place on the second Tuesday of May in each year, 
commencing on the second Tuesday of May, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-fiye, at some convenient place in Jersey City, in the 
county of Hudson, between the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day; all elections 
shall be by baljot, and each share b_e entitled to one vote, and 
the vote may b_e by person or proxy, two weeks' previous no-
tice shall be gi.-en in a newspaper published in each of the 
counties of Sussex and Hudson; and if from any cause an elec-
tion of directors shall not take place at the appointed time, it 
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shall not therefore woi·k a forfeiture of this charter, but a new 
election shall be ordered in conformity to the by-laws of said 
corporation. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That no transfer of stock of said cor-Tmnare,s -01 

poration shall be valid or effectual until such transfer shall be ~tock. 

entered or registered in the book or books to be kept by the 
president or directors for that pmpose, which said book cir 
books shall be closed for the purposes of: transfer of stock, fif-
teen d~ys before each election for directors, and no person 
shall be allowed to vote upon any stock unless the same has 

'been transferred to him or her, and registered in the said tran&-
fer books more than fifteen days prior to the election at which 
he or she claims to vote ; and_ all the books of said corporation 
shall be open to the inspecti0n of the stockholders. 

7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the manufacture of zinc and other Places ro,. 
' • · . rmmnfactur-·• 

metals, from ores, under the authonty of this act, may be car- ing. 

ried on in the counties of Sussex, Essex, Morris and 'Hudson, 
in this state. 

·s . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately after the passage thereof. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Plainfield Fire Department. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of nepa,·tmrn~ 

the State of New Jersey, That all the owners or proprietors ofi,ncorporot<i<I. 
-dwelling_ houses or other buildings, or of stores of goods, wares 
or merchandise of any description, liable to injury by fire, situ- , 
ate in the village of Plainfield, in the township of Plainfield, 
in the county of Essex, and in the township of Warren, in the 

18 . 
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· county of Somerset, wlthin the following limits, viz: beginning· 
Limits. at the houst of Andrew A. Cadmus, in vVarren township, 

t:!wnce to run in a straight line to the house lately occupied by 
· Ziba Wooden, thence a straight course to Jeptha Clawson's 
house, thence in a straight line and across Green Brook to 
Jackson Pound's dwelling, thence to the dwelling of John 
White, thence in a straight line to Manning Stelle's dwelling, 
thence to Jonah F. Randolph's dwelling, and from thence to 
the place of brginning, be and hereby are created and declared 
to be a body politic and corporate, under the name and sty le 
of "The Plainfield Fire Department." 

Amouut in- .. · 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo-
C?rporated. , d , l 1 h 11 . h ration, veste m rea or persona estate, s a not m t e aggre-

gate exceed the sum of four thousand dollars, and shall be 
solely and exclusively applied to procuring, maintaining and 
repairing such engines, reservoirs of water, ladders, buckets, 
fire-hooks, and other implements for the extinguishment of 
fire, together with houses for storing and preserving· all such, 
fire apparatus, and to 1 defra3 ing such incidental expenses as 
shall, in the opinion of the board of rn~rnagers, hereafter named, 
be necessary to effect the objects of this incorporation . 

.Ainoullt paid, .8 . .flnd le it enacted, That the amount of capital stock at 
~i:.~e:cer- any time paid in shall be determined by the said board of man-

agers by an in,·entory of the property on hand and belonging 
to the said corporation, at its actual cash value at the time of 
taking the im·entory. 

P.roperty ves- 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the engines, engine-houses,. and 
tecl ~n corpo-
.r~tion all other fire apparatus now in the possession of the fire com-

panies in said Yillage, shall be and are hereby made the pro-
perty of said corporation. 

~tlec<;innofof: 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the members of this corporation 
fi~en:of co;1m~ , . . . . 1 
,2,tion. shall as~emble at Larng's Hall, m said viliage, on the second 

Monday of April next, at the hour of two o'clock' in the ~fter-
nr~on, and at the same hour of the day on the second Monday 
in April of each succeeding year, at such place as the boa'.d of 

· managers shall determine; and the said members so assern:bled 
'shnll c1t the first and each succeeding annual meeting elect by 
· ballot, by plurality of rntes, and not otherwise, a president, a 

·"· 
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--secretary, a treasurer, and two managers, who shall together 
constitute a board of managers, also one person as assessor, 
who shall hold their offices for one year, and until their succes-
sors are elected; and the said members; then and there assem-
, bled, shall also determine by ballot, by plurality of votes, what 
amount of money shall be raised by assessment for the use of 
the corporation during the ensuing year; provided, that the Proviso. 

board of managers shall not appropriate any of the fonds of 
the corporation to the payment of the salary of any officer of 
the corporation, or as a remuneration for services by such offi-
cer, unless the by-laws or resolution under which such appro-
priation is made, be first presented and 'approved by the mem-
bers of the corporation at their annual meeting._ 

6 . ..ind be it enacted, That the active power of the corpora- Duties and 

tion shall be vested in the said board of managers, ahd they~,::;~;!. 
shaII take charge of and keep in repair the property of said 

, corporation; they shall also constitute a board of appeals, be-
fore and by whom all complaints with reference to. assessments , 
made by virtue of this act, shall be heard and determined; and 
the said board of managers shall have power to fill all vacan-
cies in their own body, o_r in any office under this corporation, 
until the next annual meeting; and they sha!I give notice of 
each annual meeting, except the one in April next, ensuing, 
also of the sum which they deein it expedient to raise in the 
ensumg year, and of the purposes to which said sum is to be 
applied, not less than five or more than ~ourteen days before 

~said meeting, in the newspapers published in said village, and 
-by handbills posted up in five of the most public places within 
the limits aforesaid; provided__, it shall not be lawful, to raise Proviso. 

in one year, for the purposes mentioned in this act, a sum ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars. 

7 . .!lnd be it enacted, That within sixty days after the .annual Assossorto 
' l · h JI k l l make return meetmg, t 1e assessor s a ma e anc return to t 1e board of to managors. 

managers a correct list of all buildings and stores of goods, 
wares or merchandise, a,s aforesaid, within sai'd limits, with the 
value thereof, and the names of both the owners and occupants 
of the buildings, and owners of goods, wares and merchandise 

' together with an assessment upon each building or store, as 
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aforesaid, of its equitable proportion of the sum voted to be 
raised by the corporation, making just allowances for the vari-
ous degi;ees of hazird and liability to injury by fire to which 
said buildings and stores may be exposed. 

Treasurerto 8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That within twenty days after the 
notifymem- f'' 'd J' d bersofamount return o sai 1st an assessment to the board of managers, . 
.of aase.s.smeut. . . 

the treasurer shall give to every resident member, whether an 
individual or a body politic or corporate, or in case of non-resi-
dent members, to the tenant in possession, a printed or written 
ticket, containing the amount of tax assessed upon the property 
owned or occupied by said member or tenant, together with 
the time and place of meeting of the board of appeals. 

Meeting of 9. Jlnd be 'If enacted, That within forty days after 'the return 
board of ap-
peals, of said assessment, as aforesaid, the board of appeals shall sit 

at such place in the village of Phi infield as they may determine, 
to hear and determine, as they shall deem equitable and just, 
the complaints of all persons who may feel aggrieved by the 
assessment so made as aforesaid. 

Noticetobe 10 . .find 'he it enacted, That after tbe appeals to the board 
given of time - . . 
ofJ?ayment .. shall have .been determined, the treasurer shall give public no-

List of delin-
quents to be 

\delivored to 
jnstiee, 

tice in the newspapers of the village, or by handbilJs posted up, 
in five of the most public places within said limits, that if the 
taxes so assessed are not paid within sixty days from the date 
thereof, that the names of the delinquents will be returned to 
a justice of the peace for collection; and in case of non-resi-
dent members, the tenants in possession shall, in the same 
manner as the owners, be liable for, and they are hereby re-
quired to pay the taxes so assessed upon the property occupied: 
by them; and they are hereby authorized to deduct such pay-
ment from the rent which they may have contracted to pay to 

· the owners of said property; and in case of the non-occupancy 
of ar:iy building, the assessment shall remain as a lien upon it, 
and the future occupiers. shall be liable for all arrearages of 
assessment upon said building. 

11. Jlnd be it enacted, That in case of non-payment of taxes 
within the time specified in said notice, the treasurer shall make 
out a list of the delinquents, whether individuals or corpora-
tions, members of this incorporation, or tenants in possession, 
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with the sums payable by them respectively, thereto annexed; 
and he shall deliver the same to some justice of the peace, 
those residing in the county of Essex,, to an,y justice residing 
in the county of Essex, and those residing in the. county of 
Somerset, to any justice residing in the county of Somerset, 
accompanied wit_h his oath or affirmation, that he has given the 
public notice required by the preceding section. 

12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the J. ustice of the peace, within Justice t" 
, levy tax:. 

five days after the reception of said list of delinquents,, shall 
deliver to some constable cir constables of the county, a war-
rant or warrants to levy the tax so in 1trrears, with costs; arid 
the said ju~tice or' justices and constable or constables shall 

· proceed in like manner, and under like penalties and liabilities, 
to levy the Jax sq in arrears, as is directed in an act entitled 
." An act concerning taxes," approved April fourteenth eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, and they shall be entitled to like fees as 
for like services under said act; provided always, that the Proviso. 

taxes so levied and collected shall be paid to the treasurer of 
said corporation; 

· 13 . .11.nd be it enacted, That no person shall be qullified to Yotersandof-
h l l ffi b . f h, h . ficers to be vote or o ( any o ice y virtue o t 1s act, w o 1s not a mem- members, 

ber of the corporation hei'eby created. 
14 . .fi_nd be it enacted, That if any person shall vote at the Penalty for 
"d I · h · ]"J'. d l' "d h h llillegalvoting. sai annua meeting w o ls not qua 1ne as a1oresa1 , e s a 

be subject to a fine of five dollars, to be recovered with costs, 
before at1y justice of the peace of the county, in the name and 
for the use of .the corporation; provided, that any body cor- Proviso . 

. porate or politic, being a member of the corporation, may vote 
through its presiding officer, whether he be a member of the, 
corporation or not. 

15. .li.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall have Firemen ex-
. d · f · b .• f" emptfrom power to raise an orgamze ·rom among its mem ers, and TOffi,iuryduty. 

other persons residing within said l\mits, one company of fire-
men, not exceeding thirty men, for each and every fire-engine 
that is or may be within its limits; and such firemen shall be 
exempt from jury duty so long as they shall belong t~ such 

,comp~ny. 
16 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the said company or companies 
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Companies of firemen shall have power to make such by-laws for their-
may make by- . 
laws. regulation and. government, not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and laws of this state, as- they may deem proper, and to 
enforce the same by fines, collectable by law in an action of 
debt with co;ts, before any justice of the peace of the counties 
of Essex or Somerset, in the name of the corporation and for 

Proviso. the use of said company or companies respectively; provided,. 
that such by-laws shall not be in force until approved of by 
the said board of managers. 

Penalty for 17 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That any person who shall create or 
false alarms of 
:llre. knowingly continue any false alarm of fire within said limits, 

shall, on due proof thereof before any justice of the peace of 
the counties of Essex or Somerset, be subject to be punishe_d 
by fine in any sum not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprison-
ment in the county jail not exceeding five days; and all fines, 
arising under this and the preceding section, shall go one-half 
to the informant and one-half to the treasurer of the corpora-
tion. 

Restriction, 18 . . !Ind be it enacted, That the said. corporations shall pos-
and liabilities. 

sess the general powers, and be'subject to the restrictions and 
liabilities contained in the act entitled, "An act concerning 
corporations," approved F'ebruary fourteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, so far as the same a~·e applicable. 

Public act. 19 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall be considered as 

lloundal'ies of 
city. 

a public act, and take effect immediately. 
Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate A t)antic City. 

1. IlE IT ENACTED by the Senate and GenJral .Jlssembly of 
tlie State of New Jersey, That_all that part of Absecom Beach,., 
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lying,and being in Atl'antic county, in the state of New Jersey, 
beginning in the Atlantic Ocean, as far as the jurisdiction of 
said state extends, at a point on a line with the south side of 
California street; thence easterly along, the boundary line of 
the state to a line at right angles with the east side, at high 
water, of Absecom inlet ; thence westerly along the east side of 

· said inlet, to a point opposite and at right angles with th~ 
west bank of Clam creek; thence southerly along the we.st 
bank o'f said creek to its first prominent fork; and thence on a 
line parallel with Atlantic street to the intersection of the afore-
said line on. the south side of California street; th.ence along 
said line to the place of beginning, and all the freemen, citi~ 
zens of this state, residing within the limits aforesaid, be and 
they are hereby ordained and constituted ancl declared to be, 
from time to time and forever hereafter, one body corporate 
and politic in fact and in name, by the name of Atlantic City. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That there be and forever hereafter omcers of c;ty 

shall be, in and for the said city, one mayor, one recorder, 
who, besides his duties as recorder, shall, in, case of death, 
absence, or disability of the mayor, have, hold, use and execute 
the several duties annexed to the mayoralty, and every of 
them during such absence or disability, one' alderman, six coun~ 
cilmen, one city derk, one. treasurer, one marshal, one assessor, 
one collector; two chosen freeholders, three commissioners of 
appeal, two constable's, one overseer of the, poor, two trustees 
of common schools, and one superintendent of common schools. , 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, Tha,t the mayor, alderman, and coun-:-,l!eetings of 
• " . , city council, 

cilmen of the saitf city shall constitute the city council of 
Atlantic city, and shall hold an annual meeting in said city .on 
the third Tuesday following the general election Jar state and 
county officers, yearly and every year, and such adjourned and· 
special meetings as they shall see proper, or shall by ordinance• 
direct and appoint, and shall, meet at such place and at such 
times as they themselves shall agree upon or shall by ordinance 
appoint and fix ; . the mayor shall preside at the meetings of· 
the city cbuncil, and shall have a casting vote only in cases · 
where there shall be a tie; and if the mayor be absent at any 
meeting, then the recorder· shall preside, .pro tern pore, and 
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when met, shall have power to make and adopt such rules, 
~ regulations and by-laws for their own government and the 
dispatch of business, as they shall think proper, and pass all 
such ordinances, by-h1 ws, regulations and rules as are herein-
after provided, and make ail such appointments, 'and in general 
to do and perform all such other acts and things as are pro-
vided for and warranted by this act; provid~d, that no by-
laws or ordinances shall be passed, amended, revoked or re-
pealed without the concurrence of at least fiye votes, which 
number shall constitute a quorum of the said council. 

4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That an election by ballot shall be 
held annually, at such time, place and manner as the election 
for members of the Senate and General Assembly may be held 
in said city, of which election the said city co~ncil shall caus~ 
public notice, either printed or written, to be set up in five 
public places in said city, at least one week previous to the 
day of such election, at which election, one mayor,· one re-
corder, one alderman, six councilmen, one treasurer, one 
marshal, one assessor, one collector, two chosen freeholders, 
three judicious freeholders of good character, to hear and 
finally de.termine all appeals relative to unjust assessments in 
case of taxation in said city, two constables, one overseer of 
the poor, t\vo trustees, and one superintendent of common 
schools, shall be annually chosen in said city, from among the 
citizens residing therein and entitled to vote at such election, 
·which mid several officers shall hold their respective offices 
for one year, and until others shall be chosen and legally 
qualified in their stead ; the officers of said election shall be the 
same as those holding and conducting the genefol election, and 
the said election, in all things, shall be conducted, continued 
a~d concluded as nearly as may be according to the same rules 
and regulations, and under the same restrictions and penalties, 
as are prescribed by the laws regulating the elections of mem-
bers of the Senate and General Assembly; and after the polls 
shall be closed, the said judges shall count the votes given for 
the several candidates, and make out and certify under their 
hands, two certificates of the result, with the number of votes 
given for every person who shall be voted for, one of which 
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certificates shall be fi·led and preserved by the clerk of the 
. election, and the other enqlosed, sealed and directed to the city 
council of Atlantic City, and within three days thereafter be 
delivered, sealed as aforesaid, to the city clerk, who shall lay 
the same before the city council, at their first annual meeting; 
and the city council, at their first annual meeting as· aforesaid, 
when assembled, in a public manner proceed to open the 
same, and count the number of votes given for the respective 
candidates, and shall ascertain and declare who shall be elected 
by the greatest number of votes, to the above mentioned several 
offices; and the number of votes each candidate received shall 
be entered upon the minutes of the said city council, and a 
certificate thereof shall be made and filed in the office of the 
city clerk ; provicled, that the first election held under and by Proviso. 

virtue of this act shall be held at the house of Ryan Adams, and 
the certificate of the result of said election shall be enclosed, 
sealed, directed and forwarded to the clerk of the county of 
Atlantic, who shall on the seventh day thereafter open the 
same in a public manner, count the number of votes given for 
the respective candidates, ascertain and decla~e in writing who 
shall be elected as aforesaid and file the same in his office. 

5 . .flnd be it enacted, That in case a vacancy shall occur vacancies, 
• how supplied. 

either by, a refusal to serve, death, removal, resignation, or 
from any other cause whatever, in any of the ofiices mentioned in 
the preceding section of this act, it shall and may be lawful 
for the city council to appoint others to•fill such vacancies for 
the unexpired terms; and the person .or persons, so appointed 
to fi]] such vacancy or vacancies, shall, during the said term, 
perform the like services and be entiiled to the same compen-
sation, and subject to the like responsibilities a~d penaities as 
if elected at the anrmal election as aforesaid; and if any of the 
officers elected at the .said annual elections, or who shall be 
appointed to fill any vacancy under this act, shall not qualify 
according to law within thirty days after any such election 
shall be held, or appointment made by the city counci'l, the 
office to which he or they were elected or appointed, shall be , 
deemed vacant, and said vacancy be filled as aforesaid. 

6 . .ilnd be ,it enacted, That the city council shall appoint 
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City co1;ncil some fit person, at their annual meeting eacfi year, to be clerk 
to appornt 
certain officers of said city, who shall hold his office for the term of one year, 

and until his successor shall be appointed ; and the said, city 
clerk so appointed, shall be ex-officio clerk of the city council, 
and the said city council shall have power when assembled, 
from ti1ne to time to elect and appoint and prescribe their 
duties, and under such regulations, conditions and· restrictions, 
as they shall think proper, such other and all other subordi-
nate officers of said city, as well such as are in this act named, 
and whose appointments or elections ate not provided for, as 
those who are not named herein, and who may, in the opinion 
of the city council, be necessary for the better ordering and 
governing of the said city, for the preservation of its health, or 
for convenience, safety, an~ ad vantage of commerce and-trade i 

Proviso. provided, nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-
vent_ the city council from conferring the power on the mayor 
of the city to appoint the police officers and watchmen of the 

Proviso. city ; and provided, also, that the city council· shall not appoint 
any person to fill any office provided for in this act, the com-
pensation for which is paid out of the treasury of the city, from 
among themselves. 

Duties aml 7 . ./Jnd be'it enacted, That the assessor, collector, and com-
powers of cer- . . . l · . 
tainoffic_ers. m1ss10ners of appeal m a I cases of taxation, the constables, 

the overseer of the poor, and the chosen freeholders elected in 
the s~id city, as aforesaid, shall respectively possess the powers 
and perform the duties, and be entitled to recei\·e the same fees 
and emoluments, and be liable to the same penalties of the like 
officer of any township of Atlantic county, to the same extent, 
and in the same mpnner, in all respects, as if the said city was 
constituted 'a separate township of Atlantic county, as far as 
such powers'and duties shall be consistent with the provisions 
of this act; and thalthe members of the city council of said 

· city, collectively and individually, shall possess the powers and 
perform the duties which by lav;r belong to or are imposed upon 
members_ of the township committee of any township in this 
state, collectively or individually, so far as such pov::ers and 
duties are consistent with the provisions of this act. 

8. find be it enacted, That all the officers appointed under 
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the authority of this act, shall, before they severally take upon omcersto 
. . . take oath. 

themselves the execut10n of their respective offices, take and 
subscribe an oath or affirmation before the mayor, recorder, or, 
alderman of said city, who are hereby authorized to administer 
the same, faithfully and impartially to execute the trust reposed 
in them, according to the best of their ab.ilities and understand-
ing, which said oath or affirmation, when so taken and sub-
scribed, shall be filed and preserved by the clerk of the said 
city in his office. 

9. .fl.nd- be it enacted, That the assessor of the said city Assessment 
h II h - I . . . . and collection s a assess upon L e persons anc prbperfy wrthrn the said city, or damages. 

and the colle_ctor of the said city shall collect the state and 
county taxes brlaw directed or required to be assessed and 
collected, within the said city, and also the taxes required to 
be assessed and collected for the use of the said city, and for 
the support of the schools of the city, in the same m~nner arnl 
·within the same time as the assessors and collectors_ of the 
townships of Atlantic county are or may be required to assess 
and collect the stattl an<l county taxes in their respective town-
ships; and the r,ommissioners of appeal in cases of taxation 
shall meet at such place in said city as the city council shall 
appoint ; and in case the city council shall neglect'to appoint 
a place, then they sha11 _meet at the place where the last am;ual 
election was held, and on the same day, and upon the like 
notice given, as now is or hereafter shall be by law prescribed 
for the meeting of the like· officer-; of any township of this 
state, and when so met, shall have full power and authority to 
hear and determine all complaints of unjust taxation in said 
city, whether the same be assessed for the use of the state, 
county., city, or schools, in the same manner as the like officers · 
of the townships of this state are authorized_ and required to 
do. 

10. Jl.nd be it enacted; That all elections hereafter to be Election for 

h Id · "d · " d cc b f h state and e _rn sar city, ior state an county 0111cers, mem ers o t e county om-

House of Representatives of the United States, and the electors cers. 

of the President and Vice President of the United States, shall 
be held in the said city, at the place therein appomtecl by the 
city council for holding elections, on the day which now is or 
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' hereafter may be designated for holding such electionR, the 

polls t.o be opened and closed at the hours prescrib~d by the 
laws of this state, and in all things be conducted according to 
the laws which now are or hereafter may be in force regulating 
and prescribing the mode of holding and conducting such elec-
tions. 

11. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the same notice in matters of 
election, that the clerk of Atlantic county is required to give 
to the clerks of the townships, shall be given to the clerk of 
election of said city . 

. 12 . .And be it enacted, That the treasurer of the city, and 
the collector and constables elected or appointed as aforesaid, 
before they enter upon the execution or duties of their respec-
tive offices, or to be qualified to serve, shall repair to the city 
council, and shall severally execute their respective bonds to 
Atlantic City, in .:;uch sums and with such freeholders as secu-
rity, as the city council shall prescribe, direct and approve, 
conditioned for the true and faithful performance of all the 
duties of their offices respectively; the bonds of the constables 
shall be made to conform to the form prescribed by the first 
section of the act entitled " An act respecting ·constables," 
approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, for 
constables of the townships_ of this state, as near as may be, 
making such alterations as may be necessary to make it con-
form to Atlantic City; which said bonds, after the same shall 
be approved by the city council, shall be delivered to ·the clerk 
of the city, who is required and directed hereby to record and_ 
file the same in his office, and may be sued and ,prosecuted in 
the same manner as the bonds of the like officers of this state 
are or may be sued and prosecuted. 

Duties and 13 . .And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
powers of city h · '] · · f th · · 'l council. t e city counc1 , or a maJonty o em, m city counc1 assem-

bled, .to pass such ordinances as they shall judge proper, for 
regulating, cleaning·, and keeping in repair, the streets, high-
ways and alleys of said city ; for preventing the encumbering 
or obstructing· the highways, streets, alleys and sidewalks in 
said city, and preventing and removing all encroachrnents ~n 
or upon the same ; and for preveritiqg persons from ridin'g, 
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driving, or passing over or upon the sidewalks with beasts, 
wagons, carts, barrows, or carriages of any description ; for 
preventing the immoden1te driving or riding through -0r in any 
street, highway or alley of sairl city; for preventing or regu- · 
lating the running at large of cattle, horses, dogs, ,swine, 
sheep, goats or geese_, or imposing a reasonable tax on the 
owners or possessors of dogs; for abating or removing any 
·nuisance in any street, alley, or f\ny lot or lots, or enclosures, 
or other place or places iri said city ; and for ciwsing common 
sewers or drains to be made, ;:ind granting permission to con-
struct and regulate the construction of vaults in any part 
thereof; for grading, paving, flagging, curbing, graveling, or 
macadamizing the highways, streets and alleys of said city, 
and the sidewalks thereof, or any of them, and for protecting 
shade or ornamental trees in said city; for protecting public 
or private property, or property' belonging to the corporation; 
for providing for a supply of water for said city, and for light-
ing the same; for preventing or restraining riots, routs, dis-
turbances, or disorderly assemblages, noisy, disorderly or in-· 
decent conduct,. and drunkenness .in any street, hous.e or place 
in said city, am! for regulating, protecting and improving the 
public grounds in said city;' preserving the aqueducts in said 
city, and sinking and regulating wells, pumps and cisterns in 
the streets thereof; for regulating the use oflights in stables; 
for the prevention or suppression of fires, and to appoint and 
remove firewardens, and by ordinance to prescribe the powers 
and duties of such firewardens, and of the fire-engineers and 
firemen ; to pass ord.inances for protectmg goods from being 
purloined at fires; for compelling the cleaning of chimn~ys and 
licensing chimney sweeps; for appointing watchmen and po-
lice officers, and prescribing their powers and duties; for reg-
ulating petty grocers, keepers of ordinaries, victualing houses, 

, and the vending of meats and vegEtables; for establishing and 
regulating public po\mds; for regulating hawkers, pedlers, 
petty chapmen and showmen, within the said city; for restrain-
ing vagrants, mendicants and street beggars; for regulating 
cartmen and cartage ; for regulating the speed of locomotives 
and 'railroad cars within the limits of said city; for erecting, 
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maintaining and regulating one or more public markets in said 
city,. and a city hall or townhouse, city prison or jail, together 
with such other public buildings as may be necessary for said 
city ; and the said city council shall and may, from, time to 
time, pass ordinances for the more effectual suppression'of vice 
and immorality, for preserving peace and good order, for the 
prevention of forestalling and regrating, suppressing and re- ' 
straining disorderly and gambling houses and groggeries, and 
such other by-laws and ordinances not repugnant to the laws 
of this state or of the United States, as they may consider cal-
culated to promote the welfare, good order, government and 
prosperity of the said city and the inhabitants thereof, and 
to_ enforce the observance of all such laws or ordinances, by 
enacting penalties for the violation thereof, by a fo.1e or impris-
onment, or both; the fine in no case to exceed two hundred 
dollars, or the imprisonment thirty days; a copy of which laws 
and ordinances shall be set up in five public places in said city, 
for the space of three weeks. 

Arrestofo'.- t 14 . ./3.nd be it enacted, That the marshal, police officers, and 
fenders agams . - - 1 

cityordinan- constables of said city are herel/y empowered to arrest and 
-· . take into·custody, without a warrant, any offenders against the 

laws and' ordinances of said city, or any person or persons dis-
turbing the peace or quiet of said city, and to carry such 
offenders immediately before the mayor, recorder, or alderman 
~f said city, who are hereby empowered to hold courts and 
take cognizance of such offences; which said courts so held 
shall be courts of record ; or in case such- arrests shall be made 
during the night, or upon the Sabbath day, or when the mayor, 
recorder, or alderman, or either of them, cannot hear the same, 
or hold such courts, to confine such offender or offenders in 
the jail or in some other safe and convenient place in said city 
until the day following, or until such time as the same can be 
heard, and then without unnecessary delay carry such offender 
01~ offenders before the mayor, recorder, or alderman, as afore-
said; or the mayor, recorder, or alderman of the said city, 
may arrest and apprehend any such offenders for offences com-
mitted in their presence, or upon complaint made in writing; 
under oath or affirmation, may issue a warrant directed to the 
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marshal or one of the constables, or one of the Iiolice officers 
of said city, or any or either of theni, commanding such officer 
'to take such offender or offenders and bring him, her, or them 
befo;e such person issuing said warrant; and when such offen-
der or offenders shall be so arrested or brqught before any such 
mayor, recorder, or alderman, as the case may be, to proceed in 

.a su~mary manner to hear and ueterminP the same, and punish 
the offender or offenders ; and if he, she, or they, as the case 
may be, shall be sentenced to be imprisoned; then the. said 
magistrate shall make out a wa'rrant, commanding the officers 
aforesaid, or one of them, to convey such offender or offenders, 
as the case may be, either to the city jail or the jail of Atlanti~ 
county, specifying in said warrant which one of the said jails, 

· there to remain until the term of his, her, or their imprison-
ment shall have expired, and the cost of conviction be paid; and 
in case the said offender or offenders shall be sentenced to pay 
a fine, then for the said mayor; recorder or alderman, as the case 
shall be, either to order tbe offender or offenders to be com-
mitted to one of the jails, as aforesaid, until the fil)e and costs 
be paid, or to issue a warrant directed to the marshal or one 
of the constables, or one of the police officers of the said city, 
or to any o;· either . of them, commanding said officer to levy 
and make such fi~e and costs off the goods and chattel~ of such 
offender or offenders, as the case may be, <1nd for want of suffi-
cient goods and chattels, to take and· convey such offender or 
offenders to one of tbe jails aforesaid, specifying to which one, 
there to remain until such fine or cost be paid or satisfied ; 
which said fine, wben paid or collected, shall be paid .over 
unto the treasurer of the city for the use of the said city, un-
less otherwise directed by the city council.; provided a'zways, Proviso. 

that any such offender or offenders convicted as afol'esaid, may 
appeal to the city council upon such terms and conditions as 
the said city council may by ordinance pr·escribe and impose, 
but such appeal shall be made within twenty days from .such 
conviction, 

15. Jlnd be it enacted, That tbe jailor ,of Atlantic county for Jail?r of At-

h . ' b . h ]l . • . d c I k ]j h. tr d !antic county t e time erng, s a receive an sa1e y eep a sue OH en ers to keep pris-

as shalj be co,unnitted to the jail of Atlantic county, by the oners. 
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mayor, recorder, or alderman of said city, as aforesaid, for the 
time of his, her, or their imprisonment ; and all the expenses 
of keeping- said offenders in said jail shall be borne and paitl l}'.y 
the said ~ity. ' · 

16 . .llnd be it enacted, That the book of recortls of the ordi-
nances and -by-laws of the said city council shall be taken and 
received as eviclence of the due passage by the cily council of 
all the ordinances and by-laws recorded therein; and further,, 
thar the publication, by authority of the city council, of their 
ordinances and by-laws, in a volume or pamphlet form, shall in 
like manner be taken and received as evidence of the due pas-
sage thereof, and that the publication of the said ordinances 
and by-laws, in at least five public places in the said city ac-
cording to law, shall in _ all cases be presumed to have been 
made, until the contrary shall be rr:iade to appe~r. 

Inhabitants 17 . .llnd be it enacted, That upon the trial of any issue or 
;i~;:~i~.;::;s upon the judicial investigation of any fact, to which issue At-
1n tnals when 
city isaparty. I antic City shall be a', party, or in which the said city is inter-

ested, no person shall be deemed an incompetent w:itness or 
juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant, freeholder, or free-
man of said city. 

CityCounci! 18. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the city 
-authorized to 
raise money council of said city, by ordinance, to orch~r the_- raising and 
byta>c. 

cause to be raised by tax from year to year, such sum or ~urns. 
of money as they shall deem expedient for defraying the ex-
penses of lighting the stre~ts of said city ; supporting a night-

. watch therein; supplying the said city with water; for sup-
porting the fire-engine department; maintaining and supporting 
the poor; purchasing a lot or 19ts in said city for the purpose 
of erecting market-houses, city hall, jail, and such other public 
buildings as may be necessary and convenient for the said city; 
and it shall be lawful for the city council to borrow money 
from time,to time, in the corporate name of said city,' for all 
purposes for which they are by tl:iis act authorized to raise 
money by tax, and to secure the payment thereof by bond, 
note, or other' instrument of writing, under the common seal of 
the city and signature of the mayor, and to provide by tax for 
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,the payment thereof; provided, that no loan shall be madePr~viso. 
without the concurrence of at· least a majority of the city 
-council; and there shall not be a greater sum than fifteen hun-
dred dollars raisecl by loan in any one year, and that the said 
city shall not owe over twenty thousand dollars at any one 
-time. 

19. And be it enacted, That from and after the passage of Assessment of 
this act, it shall be the duty of the assessor of Atlantic City, ta:s:es . 

. in assessing and raising the state, county, city, and school tax, 
which may be from time -to time ordered to be raised in the 
-.said city, to estimate and rate all the lands, tenements, and 
real estate, lying and being in the said city, according to its 
value at the time of making the assessment; when the land is 
laid out in lots, valuing and rating it at so much per lot, but 
;,,vhen the land has not been run out into lots, valuing and ra-
tin0 by the price per acre, as it then lies ; and for the purpose 
-of ascertaining what may be the true and real value of the 
-<lifferent lots, tracts, and pieces of land and tenements, lying 
and being in the said city as aforesaid, the city council may 
appoint, from time to time, and as often as they shall thrnk 
proper, one or more fit and judicious persons, residing in the 
said city, and acquainted with the value of real estate therein, 
to accompany the assessor, to assist him to value and estimate 
the real estate as aforesaid; which said person or persons, so 
as aforesaid appointed, before he or they proceed to execute 
the duties of his or their appointment, shall repair either to the 

·mayor, recorder,, or alderman of said city, who are hereby 
fully empowered to administer the same, and take and sub-
scribe iln oath or affirmation, truly, fairly, and impartially, and 
acco.rding to the best of his or their judgment arid belief, to 
vafoe and estimate the same. 

20 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the as-Lands maybe 
• .- sold for pay-

sessor and collector of the said city to keep the amount of tax ment of t&xes. 

assessed against each lot or tract of land belonging to any in-
dividual, separate and distinct from the other tax which may 
be assessed against his person or other property, and to make 
out and return the amount due on each lot or tract of land · 
.and premises, and the street or streets, alley or alleys, whereon 

19 
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the said lot, tract, or piece of land and premises is situated, 
with a short description of the same, and the owner or owners' 
name; and the taxes and assessme~ts which shall be made 
upon any such real estate in said city, by virtue of this act, 
whether the same be state, county, city, or school tax, shall 
be and remain a lien thereon for the qpace of two years frotl:l 
and after the time when the same shall be assessed, notwith-
standing any subsequent descent, devise, alienation, mortgage, 
or other encumbrances thereon; ancl that if the full amount of 
any such tax or assessment shall not be paid and satisfied 
within the time limited and appointed for the payment thereof, 
it shall and may be lawful for the city council to cause the 
lands, tenements, and real estate, or such part thereof as they 
may think proper, to be sold at public auction, for the shortest 
time for which any person or persons v,ill agree to take the 
same, and pay such a tax or assessments, or the balance thereof 
remaining unpaid, with the interest thereon, and all costs, · 
charges, and expenses, including justices' and constables' fees, 
c.osts of advertising, selling and executing the deeds, and to 
make a11d execute under the seal of the said city a declaration 
of such sale, and deliver the same to the purchaser or pur-
chasers; and such purchaser or purchasers, his, her, or their· 
executors, administrators, or assigns, shall, by virtue thereof, 
lawfully hold and enjoy the said lands, tenements, or real es-
tate, for his, her, or their. own use, against the owner or own-
~rs thereof, and all persons claiming under him, her, or them, 
until his, her, or their said term shall he completed and ended; 
and shall be at liberty, at or before the end of his, her, or their·. 
term, to remove the buildings and materials erected and placed 
by him, her, or them thereon, taking care to leave the same in 
as good order and condition as the said premises were when 
they came into his, her, or their possession. , 

21. .11.nd be it enacted, That the said city council, before 
they shall proceed 'to sell any lands, tenements, or real estate, 
for the payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall cause advertise-
ments to be put up in at least five public places in said city 
for the space or' three weeks, which advertisements shall menu 
tion the street or streets on which said property is situate, the 
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amount of tax due, and' the owner or reputed owner's name;; 
and the said lands, tenements, or real estate, so sold, may be 
redeemed by the owner or owners· thereof, or by the· mort-· 
gagee or mortgagees thereof, within two years from the day o.f 
sale, on the payment of the purchase money, with interest at. 
the rate of six per centum per annum, to be computed from the, 
day of sale, and all the expenses and (.'.barges necessarily in-

, curred thereqn by the, pun:haser or purchasers aforesaid; and 
in case the same shall be redeemed, as herEinbefore provided 7 · 

by the mortgagee or mortg,igees, or if the said mortgagee or 
mortgagees shall have paid the tax or assessment, with .the 
interest and costs thereon, to prevent the said premises from. 
being sold to pay the same, then and in that case the whole 
amount of the payment shall be recovered u~der and by virtue· 
of the1:qnortgage which the said mortgagee or mortgagees ,rna'y 
hold upon t_he said real estate, in the same manner, in ,all re-

. spects, as if the same were included in and intended to be 
secured by the ,said mortgage; and any mistake in the name 
or _names of the owner or owners, or omission to name the 
real owner of any lands, tenements, or real estate, in assessing 
the taxes thereon, shall not i1walidate the said assessment or 
the sale of real estate as aforesaid. 

22 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That whenever within the said city unplli• t 
to·bear-

any tax shall remain unpaid and be returned by the collector es!;, 

for wa~t of payment, the same shall bear an interest at the 
rate of six per centum per ann 11m from the day on which the 
same shall be so returned until paid; and it shall be the tfoty 
of the constable, or person authorized to collect and re,::ei•:€t 
such tax, to charge, receive, and collect, in addition to ti1e 
amoirnt of tax; the interest thereon as aforesaid; and such in-. 
terest shall be paid,, over and accounted for by the officer or 
person receiving the'same to the said city, as part of the tax 
collected by him. 

23 . . Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be Iawfnl for the city Com~0TIG'-'tk,n 

council of said city to pay unto the mayor of the city for hit1 to offic;w. 

services as mayor, ariy sum not exceeding five hundred dollars 
per year; and to the treasurer, clerk, and all the other offi .. 
cers and agents of _the said city, such compensation' for their 
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services as the city council shall deem reasonable and proper. 
<City council · 24 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the city council shall have ex-
(;o rt?-gulato 
,£treets. elusive control over ~ll highways, roads, streets, and alleys 

of said city, and shall have power to compel the owners of 
real estate in said city, or in such parts thereof as they by or-
dinance shall direct, to grade, pave, gravel, flag·, and curb the 
sidewalks thereof, along and opposite to such owner or owners' 
property; and whenever a mlljority in value of the landholders 
along any said street or alley, or ofany part of such street or 
alley, shall desire the same, or any part thereof, to be paved, 
graveled, or o\herwise permanently improved, the city coun-
cil, on.the petition of the said owners, may order and, direct 
the same to be done, and may appoint one or more discreet 
ancl skillful persons 'to superintend the said work, and prescribe 
the manner in which the same shall be performed, an(l: to en-
force such ordinances and regulations concerning the s~me, by 
enacting fines or per!altic;s for not complying therewith. 

:!'ooeee<lit,g, 25. And be it enacted, That in case any owner or owners of 
,)'1C'LSOOWDCl'R l . 'd . . l d 
'""glect to any rea estate m sa1 city, as aforesaid, sha l refuse an 
w•Ne. neglect to comply with the or?in:;mces iii the last section above 

mentioned, and not grade, pave, grave1, flag, or cu~b the 
street, alley, or sidewalks thereof, or grade the same, as may 
be by said ordinance directed, and in the manner prescribed, 
for the space of sixty days from the time when the same is re-
quired to be d<;me, it shall be lawful for the city council to 
Calise the same to be done, and paid for out of any moneys in 
the hands 'of the treasurer of the city, and when so done, they 
.shall cause a particular statement and account of the cost, and 
expense of doing said work to be filed with the clerk of said 
city;. and the costs or expenses of performing· the said work, 
as af~resaid, shall remain a lien upon the real estate as afore-
said, from the time of performing the said work until paid and 
satisfied; and the said city council may, at their option, sue 
for and recover the amount so paid as aforesaid, from the owner 
or owners of such real estate, or his or their. legal representa-
tives, with interest and costs of suit, in any court of this state 
having cognizance thereof, :n an action on the case, in the 
name of" the Treasurer of At1antic City," without specifying 
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the individual naqie of the treasurer for the time being, for so 
much money by them paid, laid out and expended to and for 
the use of such owner or owners, or his or their legal repre-
sentatives; and in every such action the lj_aid statement or ac-

. count, filed as aforesaid, with the proof of the amount paid, 
shall be conclusive evidence for the plaintiff; or cause the saiiil 
real estate, or such part thereof as they think proper, to be ad-' 
vertised and sold for the shortest period of time that any per-
son or persons will purchase the same, and pay the said amount 
with interest and aII the costs and expenses of publishing no-
tice, achertising, selling, and making a deed; and when sol~ 
to execute, u11der the seal of the city, a declaral ion of such 
~ale to the purchaser or purchasers as aforesaid, in the same 
manner, and ·under the same regulations and restrictions, ancl 
with the 1,ike effect in all particulars, and ~,ith the same privi-
leges to the owner or owners, the mortgagee or mortgagees,. 
to redeem, as is enacted and provided for selling land ancf real 
estate for the payment of taxes due thereon by this act; pro- l'roY,sq,, 

vided, if any owner or owners of lots or real estate shall not 
reside in the city at the time when the said work is required · 
to be done, then it shall be the_duty of the city council before 
they, shaII proceed to do, or have the same· done, to cause a 
written notice to' be_sent to such owner or owners, or repute'd, 
owners thereof, setting forth the street whereon the property 
is situate, and that unle~s the said owner or owners shaII com~ 
ply with said ordinance, and perform the said work within 
sixty days from the date of said notice, the city council will 
cause th.e same to be done at his, her, or their expense as the 
case shall be; provided also, that nothing in this section con- l'rovl20, 

tained, shaII be construed to affect 'any fines or penalties 
enacted for violating any such ordinance, in the last section 
above provided. 

26. find be it enacted, That ifi the tenant of any lot or house, 'l'ellant:may 
l < l · h' h •<l· • h ll h deductooot of or rea estate w rntever, wit m t e sa1 city, s a cause t e paving :rro.uJ 

street, alley, or sidewalks thereon in front of sueh property, to rent. 

be graded, paved, flagged, curbed ,or graveled, in obedience 
to such ordinance or regulation, at his or her individual ex-
pense, or shall pay the amount thereof, with the interest and, 
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costs that shall have accrued thereon, to the treasurer of said 
city, when the city council shall have performed the work as 

. aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for him or h~r to deduct 
the same out of the rent, .or to sue for and recover the same 
from the landlord or owner, or his or hei· legal representatives 
with interest ai1d costs, in an action on·. the case, in any court 
in this state having cognizance' thereof, for so much money by 
him or ber paid, laid out, at}d expended to and for his, her, or 

rto,iM•, their use, as the case is; provided, that nothing in this section 
shall affect any contn,ct or agreement 11rnde, or to be made, 
between landlord and tenant respecting such charges or ex-
penses. 

Oommissi.011-
ers to bo-
BWOL'U, 

27. .llnrl be it enacted, That the said commissioners, before 
they enter upon the execution of the duty required of them, 
shall be sworn or affirmed before the mayor, recorder, or alder-
man of said city, to make th~ estimate and assessment sub-
mitted to them fairly and impartially, according to the best of 
their skill ai1d judgment. 

mt,· co,mcil 28, .11.nd be it enacted, That the city council of Atlantic 
to gTant ii.- C, h b' j ] . . f , ]l l h ccnses, &c. 1ty, w en assem lee, JJ a rnaJonty o. votes, SiJa 1ave t e 

sole and exclusive right' and power of licensing and assessing 
every inn keeper and tavern keeper residing within said city, 
for such time or term as they may deem expedient, otherwise 
subject to the same restrictions and provisions, and in like 
manner in every particular, as t-he same is or may be lawfully 
done by the inferior court of common pleas in this state; and 
the said city council shall have the sol'e and exclusive power of 
licensing all interludes, farces, or plays of any kind, and all 
,menageries or collections of beasts or animals,. and all circuses, 
,or other shows and exhibitions whatsoever, proposed to be 
:performed or exhibited within the limits of the said city; 
which said power of licensing the sail common council may 
'by ordinance, delegate to the mayor or alcierman of the said 

' city ; and any such license may be granted on such terms, a'nd 
under and subject to such limitations and restrictions as the 
"Said common council may by ordinance prescribe; and all 
moneys which may be derived from granting any such license 
,shall go to and for the' use of said city ; and if any person or 
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persons shall exhibit, or be concerned in exhibiting, or cause 
to be exhibited within the city, any matter. or thing herembe-
fore specified, without having first obtained such license as 
aforesaid, he, spe, or they shall be proceeded against under 
and by virtue of the statute of this state, ,entitled, "An act for 
suppressing vice and immorality," approved April fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, or under and by virtue of the 
act entitled, "An act to regulate the exhibition of bea·sts or 
animals," approved April fifteenth, eigbteen hundred and forty-
six, as the case may require, and whether such person or per-
sons shall have obtained a license .from any justice or justices 
of the peace or, not, 

29. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be the cfoty of the city Trea'surerto 
make annual 

treasurer, once in each year to make out a statement of all statement. 
moneys received and paid out during· the year, sbowing the 
source from ,vhence received and, to \vhat applied, the amount 
of indebtedness of the city, and the balance of funds, if any, in 
his hands; which statement shall. be filed in the office of the 
clerk of the city, at least twenty days before the next annual 
election for city officers ; and the city council shall cause copies 
of the same to be set up in five public places in the said city, 
at least two v,ceks fn·evious to such election. 

30. Jlnd be it enacted, That the mayor, recorder, and alder- Dutie's and 
powers of 

man of the said city, and each of them, shall havP jurisdiction mayor, recor-
. r ', cler a.nd alder-

in all matters of a criminal nature, and in all matters of a civil man. 
nature, that the justices of the peace, or any o.fthem of Atlantic 
county, now have, or hereaftE'r may have such jurisdiction, to· 
be limited within the bounds of Atlantic City, with full power· 
to issue process and to hear, try, and determine 'all suits at law 
·of a civil nature, within, tbe said bound that are cognizable 
before any jqstice of the peace of Atlantic county, including 
cases in attachment, in the same manner and with the like 
effect, in every particular, and° under the, same rules and regu-
lations, as are now provided and enacted in cases before justices· 
of the peace, or which may .be hereafter provided m;d enacted. 

31. ·.JJ.nd be -it enacted, That the said city shall be entitled Surplu~ rm-, . · . . nne and school 
to its just proport10n of the annual appropnat10n of the schqolrund. 
fund of this state, and to its just proportion and quota of the 
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interest on the surplus revenue apportioned to and received, or 
'to be received by the state of New Jersey, to be ascertained in 
the same manner as the proportion or quotas of the townships 
of this state now are, or hereafter shall be ascertained; which 
said moneys shall be paid immediately over to the treasurer of 
the trustees of the common schools for the time being, and be 
applied to school purposes in said city. 

Actwhento 32 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect on the 
take effect, 

Poll tax. 

Mode of ~s-
se.ssinent. 

Real estate. 

Personal es-
tate. 

first day of May next. 
Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act concerning taxes," 
approved April fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED _ by the Senate and General ./]_ssembly 'of 
the Staie of New Jersey, That a poll tax of fifty cents shall 
be assessed upon every white male inhabitant of this state of 
the age of twenty-one years and upwards. 

2 . ./]_nd be it enacted, That all real and personal estate 
within this state, ,:vhether owned by individuals or ,by corpo-
rations, shall be liable' to taxation, subject to the exemption" 
hereinafter specified, and shall be assessed at the actual value 
thereof at such rate per dollar as ,..vill be sufficient to produce 

· the sum required, after deducting'the poll tax. 
3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the term real estate, as used in 

this act, shall be construed to ·include all lands, all water-
iJower thereon or appurtenances thereto, and all buildings or 
erections thereon affixed to the same, trees and undei-wood1 
growing thereon, and aU mines, quarries, and all fisheries. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That th_e term personal estate, as 
used in this act, shall be constrned to include goods and chat-
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tels of every description, including steamboats and other 
· vessels, money, debts due or owing from solvent debtors, 
whether on contract, note, bond or mortgage, public stocks 
and stocks in corporatio1ns, whether within or $ithont this 
state. 

5'. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the following persons and pro-
perty ~hall be exempt from taxation, viz: 

I. The property of the United States and of the state of;i':,';ft0~1-~mex-
New Jersey, and of all the counties, townships, cities and taxation. 

boroughs in said state: 
II. All colleges, academies, or seminaries of learning, public 

libraries, school houses, and all buildings erected and used for 
religious worship, the lands wher{/upon the same are erected, · 
the furniture thereof, and the personal property used therein; 
pews in churches, grave yards not exce<;ding ten acres of 
ground, and all buildings erected and used exclusively for 
charitable purposes, with the lands on which they are erected, 
and the furniture used therein; also the er,gines and apparatus 
of any ~ndividual or company used for extinguishing fires. 

III. The polls of all revolutionary soldiers. 
IV. So much of the property of incorporated companies 

represented by the ca pita] stock thereof, as by virtue of this act 
is taxed in the hands of the stockholders; pro-videcl, that no.: Proviso • 

. thing in this act or the acts to which this is a supplem~nt, 
shall be construed to affect in any ,vay the tax required to be 
paid by banking or other incorporated comp,rnics upon 'the 
amount of the capital stock, nor to exempt from taxation their 
real estate, unless so exempt by their charter. 

6 . .llnd be zt enacted, That the personal tax shall be assessed :rrroc1e or as-
h · 1· b' ]' · ] . h' sessment of upon cac m rn · 1tant _rnb e to a personal tax 111 the towns 1prealestate. 

or ward where he resides at the time of the assessment ; and 
every person shall be assessed in the township or vrnrd where 
he resides when the assessment is made, for aH lands then 
own~d by him within said township or ward, either occupied 
by him or wholly unocl'.upied; and when the line between two ' 
townships or wards divides a farm or lot, !he same shall be 
taxed, if occupied, in the - township or ward whpre the occu-
pant resides ; and -if unoccupied, each part shall be ass_essed in 
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the township or ward in which the same shall lie, and this 
whether such division line be a township or ward line or also 
a county line. 

Assessment or · 7 . • Bnd be it enacted, That every person shall be assessed 
personal es- . 
tate. in the township or vvard where he resides, ,vhen the assess-

rrovi£o. 

Proviso. 

AsseBSor's du-
plicate. 

ment-is made, for all personal estate owned by him, including 
also all personal estate in his posse~sion or under bis control 
as trustee, guardian, executor or administrator; and in case 
the o,vner or owners of personal estate shaH be non-resident 
of this state; then aud in that case the said personal estate 
shall be taxed in the township or ward where the same may 
be situate; that the personal estate of every incorporated 
c01~pany, liable to taxation, shail be assessed in the township 
or ward where the principal office shall be, or if such company-
have no principal office or place of transacting its financial 
concerns, then in the township or ward where the operations 
of such coinpany are carried on ; and where the tolls of .any 
bridge, turnpike, railroad or canal company are collected in 
the seYeral to;,Yl1Ships or vrnrds,' the personal estate of such 
company shall be assessed in the township or ward in which 
the treasurer or other officer authorized _to discharge the 
general pecuniary obligations of said company resides; and the 
real estate of il)corporatcd companies, liable to taxation, shall 
be assessed in the township or ward in which the s~me shall lie, 
in the sam0 manner as the real estate of individuals; provided, 
that in all cases 'Where the holder of a mortgage shall not 
reside in the same to,vnship or county ,vhere the mortgaged 

·premises lie, the tax on the money seemed by the said mort-
gage shall be assessed against and be paid by the mortgagor 
in the township where the lands lie, and the receipt of the 
collector shall be a legal payment for so much of the interest 
of said mortgage, and be ,allowed and deducted therefrom by 
the mortgagee ; provided, that in such case tqe said mortgagee 
shall not be assesse,d for such mortgage in the township or 
county inwhich he or she resides. 

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That the assessor of every t~wnship 
or ward shall, between the days prescribed by law, annually, 
ascertain by diligent inquiry and according to the best of his 
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ability the names of all the taxable inhabitants in their respec-
tive t~wnships or wards, and also all the taxable property, 

· real and perso'nal, within the same, and set clown in his dupli-
cate in four separate columns,. and according to the best infor:. 
mation in his powe1:: . · 

I. In the first column the names of all the taxable inhabi-
tants in the townsbip or ward, as the case may be. 

II. In the second column the quantity of land to be taxed 
to each person. 

IIL 'In the third column the full value of such land accord-
ing to the definition of tbe term real estate as given in the 
third section of this act. ' 

IV. In the fourth colutnn the value of all the taxable per-
sonal property owned by· such person; and that from such 
valuation of real and personal estate there shall be deducted 
the whole amount of the debts due and owing by the owner 
thereof, excepting debts due and owing to creditors not-residing 
in this state. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That ·where a person is assessed as Assessment of 
. . . .. . trustees, 

trustee, guardian, , executor, or admmrntrator, he shall be guartlians,&c. 

assessed as such viith the addition to his name of his represen-
tative character, and such assessment shall be carried out on a 
separate line~ from his individual assessment; and in cases 
y:here the same property is held by several trustees, guardians, 
or executors, only one of them shall be taxed for the same; 
and such property shall be assessed in the hands of such one of 
said executors, or guardians o·r tru~tees, as nave the actual 
possession or control of such property, or the bonds,Jnortgages 
or other securities by which the same is held. 

10 . .find be it enacted, That if any· person, whose real or Affidavit or 
value of real 

Personal estate is liable to taxation, shall at·any time before estate before 
assessor. 

the assessor hath comrileted his assessment, make oath or affirm-
ation before the assessor, who is hereby authorized to admin~ 
ister the same, that the value of his rea.1 and personal estate, 
after deducting his debts due a~d owing, as before mentioned, 
does not exceed a certain sum, specifying the same, it shall be 
the duty of the assessorto _value such real or personal estate, 
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or both, as the case may be, at the sums specified in the affi-
davit, and -no more. 

Affidavit of 11. .li.nd be it enacted, That when any person ObJ"ecting to 
value ·of real 
estate before such assessments shall not previously have made affidavit con-comn11ss10n · . 
ers of appeal. cerning the value of his property as aforesaid, he shall be at 

liberty to make such oath or affirmation before the commission-
ers of appeal in case of taxation; and said commissioners, on 
such affidavit, shall reduce the assessment to the sum specified 
in the affidavit; and all affidavits, mentioned in this and the 
next prec_eding section, _shall be filed in the office of the• clerk 
of said township or ward. 

Erroneous as- 12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the person objecting to the 
sessmcnts may ' · {' . . 
JJe alte,ed. assessment can show; by other proor than hrs own affidavit, to 

the satisfaction of the commissioners of appeals, or a majority 
of them, that such assessment is erroneous, the commi~sioners 
shall ~lter the same without requiring the affidavit of the per-
son objecting. 

Assessments 13 . .IJ.nd ,be it enacted, Tnat when any money shall be 
for county ; 
1iurposes. , directed to be assessed for state or county purposes, it shall be 

the duty of the assessors of the several townships and wards in 
every county to meet at the time prescribed by law, in every 
year, at the.· place of holding the court of common pleas in 
such county, and then and there to ascertain the amount qf the 
tax required by law, to be rated in the assessment to be made, 
and to compute the value of the real and personal estates liable 
to taxation, as taken by the assessor of each to·,-:nship or ward, -
and thereby, to fix and adjust the proportion or quota of tax to 
be levied and collected in each township or ward ; and it shall 
be the duty of said, assesso~s, at such meeting, to make out 
two abstracts of the value of taxable real and personal pro-
perty in each township or ward, which shall be signed by every 
assessor present, and on the same day delivered to the county 
collector, who sh.all lay one of the said abstracts before the 
legislature of the state as now required by law; and the said 
assessors shall also., within fifteen days after such meeting, 
deliver to the township collector a true transcript or duplicate 
of said assessment as is now required. 

Collection of 14. Jlnd be it enacted, That all taxes assessed under this aet 
taxes. 
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shall be collected in the manner provided in the act to which 
this ·is a supplement; and that' all acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, be and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

15. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 18.54. 

CffAIJTER CXIV. 

An addi1tional supplement to an act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Belleville Railroad and Transportation Company," 
passed February sixteenth,' eighteen hundr~d and thirty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly ofcompanyau-
the State of Ne.w Jersey, That the said "The BellevilkRai]-!~~~~;~;id. 
road and Transportation Company," shall have pqwer to •ex- ' 
tend the railroad authorized· by their act of incorporation, ,to 
Paterson, within one mile of the court howe, or to any point 
or place in the townships of Acquackanonk, Pompton, and 
West Milford in the county of PaE!saic; that any railroad cor-
poration, authorized to construct a railroad in the counties of 
Essex, Passaic, or Morris, by any existing law of this state, 
l}'.lay subscribe for and hold the stock or bonds of this company, 

· and endorse such bonds to any amount not exceeding the stocJ.: 
of said company, and that the period limited by the. act to 
which this is a,supplement, for the commencement and com-
pJetion of the road, shall be computed from the passage of 
this supplemental act. ,, 

2. Jlrid be it enacted, That this act shall take effect i;nme-
diately. 1 

Approved March 3, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXV. 

A supplement to an act entiled "An act to protect fish in the 
waters of Black river, Rockaway river, and the Stanhope 
reservoir, within the boundaries of the counties of Morris 
and Sussex," approved March fourth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-three. 

Partofformer 1. BE IT ENACTED _by the Senate an.d General .11.ssembly of 
Mt ,-epealed. 'h St t ,-f 1\1" J Th l . h' 1 h' . . i e a e oJ .new ersey, at t1e act tow 1cn t iS 1s a sup-

. plement, so far as it relates to the Rockaway river, below the 
boundary of the township of Rockaway, at Powerville, in tl1e 
county <:if Morris, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

2 . . Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Independence Fire Company, N um-
ber Three, of Camden. 

. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of 
Names of cor- , 
porators. the State of New Jersey, That John Wallace, Albert V. Mills, 

William S. · Frazier, Joseph Wagner, Thomas Stites, Jacob 
Prettyman, A. D. Brinneisholz, Da.vid Page, Restore Cook, 
Joseph B. Strafford, Michael Siebnlitz, Robert S. Bender, 
Claudius Bradshaw, Adam Knauff, Lewis Yeager, Nicholas 
Yeager, William Howard, John W. Hoey, Thomas McCart-

. ney, Andrew J. Hoey, William Horneff, John S. Ross, Wil-
liam W. Bradshaw, and, all such persons, not exceeding one 
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hundred in number, as now are, or nereafter shall become as-
sociates of the Independence Fire Company of Camden, be and 
they are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic, in fact and in la,v, by the name of" The In-
dependence Fire Company, Number Three, of Can::den ;" and 
by such name they shall have succession, and be persons in 
law capable of sueing and being sued, pleading and being im-
pleaded, answering and being answered unto, defend.ing and 
being defended in all courts of J·udicature whatsoever· and General pow--

' , ' era. 
that they and their successors may have a common seal, and 
s~a!I have power to make, change, and alter the same at their 
pleasure, and by their corporate name as aforesuicl, and under 
their common seal, make, enter into, ··and execute any con-
tracts or agreements touching and concerning the objects of 
said incorporation, and shall have full power and authority to 
make, form, and adopt such form of constitution and such by-
laws and regulations for their government, not inconsistent 
with the constitution and laws of this state, or of the United 
States, as they shall think proper. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company Amonnt of 
. capital stock. shall not exceed the sum of three thousand dollars, whir.h shall 

be solely and exclusively applied to procuring, maintaining, 
and repairing such fire engine, hose carriage, hose, reservoirs 
of water, ladders, buckets, fire hooks, engine houses, and _such 
implements ancf machines, and to such other incidental ex-
penses' as shall to the said company appear best calculated to 
secure the property of their fellow citizens from injury or de-
struction by fire. 

3. ,/i_nd be it enacted, That the said company shall h'ave Officers of 
I II f • f . d corporation,_ pow(,r to e ect annua y, or o tener, 1 necessary, a pres1 ent 

out of their own body, and such other officers Md assistints as 
'they shall deem necessary for conducting their affairs, accord- ' 
ing to their constitution and by-laws; and that the said president 
shall keep in his custody the common seal of the said company, 
and at the expiration of his term of office shall deliver it over 

· to his s·uccessor; and in their corporate _name may institute 
suits for the recovery of all fines, debts and arrearages due the 
said company. 

-New Jersey State Library 
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limitation. 4. And be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
twenty ·years, and it shall and may be lawful for the Senate 
and General Assembly of this state, at any time hereafter, to , 
amend, modify or repeal this act, a.s they shall think proper. 

Approved March 7, 1854. · · 

CHAPTER CXVII .. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the city of Newark. 

Boundaries of I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
southeast · 
ward. the State of New Jersey,. That all that part of the city of 

Newark, beginning at a point in the middle of Broad street, on 
the boundary line of the south ward, as at present constituted, 
thence running eastwardly along the boundary line of the east 
and south wards as at present constituted, the several courses 
thereof, to· 'the boundary lines between the south and fifth . 
wards, as at 'present constituted ; thence southwardly along 
the boundary line of the said south and fifth wards, as at pre-
sent constituted, to the junction ·of said line with the centre or 
middle of the Essex and Middlesex turnpike road; thence 
northwardly along the middle of said turnpike road, and up 
the middle of South Broad street to a point in the middle of 
Broad street; thence northwardly, along the middle of Broad 
street, to the place of beginning, shall be and the same is hereby -
erected into and constituted a new ward, to be called the south 
east ward of the said city. 

Rights, privi- 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said ward, 
loges, &e., of • 11 d . . ] d 11 h 
inhabitants. · by this act created, sha be veste with, and enttt e to a t e 

rights, powers, authorities, privileges and advantages, and sub-
ject to the same regulations, government and liabilities to which 

.. _,,,, .. 
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the inhabitants, respectively, of the other wards of the said' 
city are or may be entitled or subject. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That an election by ballot shall be:mectloNo,~· 
held in the said ward hereby constituted, on the second Tuesday ward oCm?lll'M 

of October in every year hereafter, at such pface as the com- ' 
mon councp shall appoint, of which the common council sha)}, 
cause public notice to be given and published as prescribed in 
the fifth section of the ~ct to which this is a supplement; at 
which election, two aldermen, ( except as is hereinafte;· provi~ 
ded,) one assessor, one coliector, one judge of election, two· 
inspectors of election, one commissiomir of _appeal . in cases of 
taxation, orie person to be clerk of the ward, two commission-
ers of public schools, (except as hereinafter provided,) ancl" 
three constables, shall be chosen in the said ward hereby ,cre-
ated, from among the citizens residing therein arid entitled to· 
vote at such election; ancl the common council shall appoint 
a judge and two inspectors of election, and one person to be. a, 
clerk of such board of election in the said ward hereby crea~ 
ted, under whose direction the first election in the said ward, 
to be held on the second Tuesday of October next for the, elec-
tion of city and ward officers,. shall be conducted; and the said: 
elections shall be conducted in the, same manner, and be su'b--
ject to the same rules as are prescribed with respect to the 
elections in the vwrds of the said cit:y heretofore constituted ; . 
and the provisions of the tenth section of the act to which this, 
is a supp_lement shall apply and be extended to the judges and· 
clerk of the board; for the first election to be held under thfo, 
act, and the person appointed clerk of such board shall procure 
an election box for said ward in like manner as therein pre--
seribed ; and .the term of office of such officers as shall be-
elected under this section, shall commence on the first Tuesday 
after the first day of January in each and every year. 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That at the first or a subsequent Expfr"'":;"' ,,,, 
. f h . 'l f h fi rr l f Cerms:of- ~,SR,,,,. meetrng o t e common counc1 a ter t e rst _L uesc ay a ter ofal<101rnu,,o_ 

the first day of January next, the mPmbers elected for the 
ward hereby created shall be divided into two classes, one 
alderman of which shall go out of office at _the expiration <,f 
the first year, and the other at the expiration of the secorHl, 

20 
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year, and that on the secon'd Tuesday of October, in the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and every year ther.;after, the 
said ward hereby constituted shall elect one person as alder-
man of said ·ward, who shall hold such office for two years; 
and in case of the death, resignation or other disability of any 
alderman of said ward, a person shall be duly elected to fill 
\he vacancy, who shall hold for the unexpired term only .. 

Expir,,tion of 5 . .llnd be it enacted, That at the first or a subsequent 
the terms of • f ] b l f ] . f l fi m d f o~c•. of com- meetrng o t 1e oan o ec ucat1011, a ter t 1e rst l ues ay a ter 
rruss,ouers of l fj :I f T , • • f bl' public school.st -ie irst lay o u anuary next, tne comm1ss10ners o pu 1c 

schools elected for the s~id ward hereby created, shall be 
divided into two classes, one of which shall go out of office at 
the expiration of the first year, and th,e other at the expiration 
of the second year; and from and after the first Tuesday after 
the first day of January next,· all the provisions of an act 
entitled "An act to establish public schools in the -city of 
Newark," approved February thirteenth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty, and of an act entitled "An act to incorporate the board 
of education of the city of Newark," approved February third, 
eighteen hundred and-.,fift_y-three, shall be construed to extend 
and apply to the said ward hereby created, in like manner and 
to the same extent as to the othei wards of the city of Newark . 

.Speti,,l police 6 . .llnd be it enacted, That there shall be in tbe said ward 
j ust.ic~ 

Orgaa~;,:;-1,lio11 
of w;u·d ,m,:1 
condnctin::t 
.eiection3.0 

hereby created one special police justice, who shall be appointed . 
by the Senate aJJd General 1\ssembly in joint meeting, and shail 
hold his office fo1· the like term, and have the like powers and 
authority as the other special police justices in and for the 
said city. ' 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this act 
shall take effect. on the first Tuesday after the first day of 
.January next, except so far as the provisions of this act pro-
vide for or imply an earlier period for the performance of any 
acts or duties by this ?..Ct require1! or enjoined ; and it shall be 
iawful for the joint meeting aforesaid, at any time before the 
said first Tuesd8y after the first day of Jan~ary, in the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, to appoints one special police 
justice in the said ward, who shall enter:Dn the duties of his 
office on the first Tuesday after the first day of January next; 
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and the common council of the city of'Newark shall, before 
that period, take such proceedings as are. hereby set forth and 
enjoined for the purpose of the organization of the said ward, 
and the ,due conducting the first election under this act; and 
the clerk of the board for such election shall 'al~o provide in 
<lue season, before the said second Tuesday of October next, a 
proper election box for the use of .the said ward, as is here.in-
before enjoined. 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That for all the purposes of the elec- Time and 
• ' • place of hold-

h on to be held on Tuesday next after the first Monday ming elections. 

November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, for members of the 
general assembly and other officers to be chosen at said 
election, the said ward hereby created is declared to be con-
stituted and to exist, in all respects, as if this act took effect 
immediately after its passage; and the said election shall be 
held at the same place, and.be conducted by the same officers, 
in th~ said ward as shali be appointed Ly the common council 
for the ward elections to'· be holden on the second Tuesday of 
October next ; and the officers of election of the said ward, 
( unless disqualified by law,· or refusing or neglecting t'o serve, 
in which case any vacancy or vacancies may be filled ac(3ord-
ing to law,) shall perform all the· duties which devolve upon 
them, respectively, .in like manner as the officers of election of 
the other wards of the city of Newark are by law required 
to do. 

· Approved March 7, 1854: 
I 

CHAPTER CXVIII. 

.AN ACT to incorporate the Ringwood Valley Railroad Com-
pany. 

1. BE IT ENACTED rY tlie Senate dnd General Jlssembly of Names or COl's 
. poratora. 

ihe State of New Jersey, That Abram S. Hewitt, Martin J, 
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Ryerson, Edward Cooper, Philip R. George,.James Hall, Ed--
win Post, Charles F. Johnson, John Board, and Peter M. lly-
erson, and such other persons as shall hereafter be ~ssociated 
with them, are hereby constituted and dedared to be a body 
politic and. corporate, by the name of the Ringwood Valley 
Railroad Company. 

Amonntof 2 . .J1nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
capital stock, 

shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty to increase 
the same to one million of dollars, and shall be divided into 
shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed personal 
property, and transferable in such manner as the said corpora-
tion, by their by-laws, shall direct. · · 

commission- 3 . .J1nd be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a 
ors to recei~e , . f h t }l · b I , • b . . 
subscriptions. maJonty o t em, s11a open oo rn to receive su scnphons to 

the capital stock of said corporation, at such time and place as-
they, o.r a majority of them, may think proper, giv,ing notice 
thereof for at least twenty days prior to the opening of·said 
books, by publishing the same in one newspaper published at 
Paterson. 

Election of _ ,J. ./Ind be it enacted, That at the tiniy of subscribing for 
directors. said stock, five dollars shall be paid upon each share 1s ub• 

scribed {o~, to the said eommissioners; and when five hundred 
shares of the capital stock shall be subscribed for, it shall be 
the' duty of the persons named in the first section of this act, 
or a majority of them, to call a meeting of the stockholders to 
choose seven directors, a majority of w horn shall be residents 
in this state; the election shall be held at Ringwood, in the 

' county of Passaic, by such of the sto1:kholders as shall attend 
for the -purpose, either in person or by lawful iproxy, each 
share of ·the capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one 
vote; and the said above named corporators, or 'any two of' 
them, shall be inspectors of said election of the first directors 
of 'sqid corporation, and shall certify under their hand the 
names of the directors duly elected, and deliver over to them 
the subscription books and money paid in, and that annually 
thereafter, upon like. notice being _given by the directors for 
the time being, the stockholders shall, in the same manner, 
e:ect the same 1mmber of directors, ,a majority of whom shall 
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'be residents of this state: and the time and place of holding 
-the first meeting of directors shaH be fixed by the persons 
named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them; 
and the directors chosen at any of the elections of said corpo-
ration shall, as soon as may be after every election, choose out 
of their own number a president, who shall be a resident of 
this state; and in case of the death, resignation, or removal of 
i:he pre,sident ~r any director, such vacancy or vacancies may 
be filled for the remainder of the year wherein they may hap-
pen, by the said board_ of directors or a majority of them ; and 

· in case of the absence of the president, the board of direc'tors, 
or a majority of them, may appoint a pr~sident pro tempore, 
who shall have such powers and functions as the by-laws of 
said corporation shall provide. 

5 . .llndr be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an O t· 
orpora wn 

election of directors should not be made durinbo- the day when rnotfdi_•1solvetd or a1 ure o 
Pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said corporation elect ~nb dday prescn e . 
shall not for that cause be deemed dissolved, but such election 
may be held at any other time, on notice as aforesaid, and the 
directors for the time being shall continue in office until others 
be elected in their places. 

6 . ./Ind be it enacted, That four directors of said corpora- P t r· . aymen o 1n-
tion shall be competent to transact all business· thereof, and stalments. 

they shall have power to call in the remainder of the capital 
stock by instalments not to exceed five dollars on each share, 
,by giving thirty days' previous notice in a newspaper published 
at Paterson ; provided. , that no two instalments shall be de- . 

Proviso. 
manded within thirty days of each other; and in case of the 
non-paymenf of said instalments, or any of them, to forfeit the 
share or shares upon which such default shall arise. 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That the president and directors of · 
, Company au~ 

the said company be and thev are hereby authorized and in- thorizedto 
'.l construct road 

v~sted with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient 
to survey,' lay out and construct a railroad from the Ringwood 
rnines in the county of Passaic, to some convenient and accessible 
point or points o:i the Morris canal, in the counties of Passaic 
or Morris, with the privilege of extending the said railroad 
'l!orthwardly to the line of,,the state of New York, in the county 
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of Passaic, and southwardly so far as may be necessary to, 
connect with any other railroad or railroads, the construction of 
which may have been, or may hereafter be authorized through 
the counties of Passaic, Morris, or Essex, and of constructing 
such spurs or branch roads, as may be necessary to afford ac-
cess to the adjacent mines in the said county of Passaic; and it 
shall be lawful for said company to lay out and locate the 
railroad and spu~s, or branches, hereby authorized, sixty-six 
feet in width, with as many sets of tra?ks and rails as they 
shall deem necessary, and to take and appropriate all lands 
necessary for such purposes, upon making payment therefor as 
hereinafter provided; and for the purpose of cuttings, embank-
ments, and procuring· stone and gravel, may take as much 
more land, in the manner hereinafter provided, as may be ne-
cessary for the proper cr,nstruction and security of the road; 
and said company are invested with all powers necessary pr 
convenient to survey, locate, Jay out, construct and maintain 
said road; and it shall be lawful for the said president and di-
rectors; their agents, engineers, superintendents, and others in 
their employ, to enter at all times upon lands and waters for 
the purpose of exploring, leveling, surveying, and laying out 
the route of such railroad, and of locating the same, doing no 
unnecessary damage to private property; and when the route 
and location of 1,aid road, or the branches, or any portion 
thereof shall have been determined upon, and a survey thereof 
deposited. in the office of the secretary of state, the!"\ it, shall be 
lawful for said cm~pa~y, by its officers, engineers, superinten~ 
dent, contractors, workmen, and other persons in their em~ 
ploy, to enter upon, take possession of, hold, use, occupy and 
excavate, any such lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, 
and all other necessary ,vorks thereon, and to lay rails, and do 
all other things which may be suitable· and necessary for the 
completion and repairs of sa1d railroad, and to carry into full 
effect the object of this act, subject to such compensation and 
upon such 'terms as are hereinafter provided for. 

Proceedingsiu 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if the said company, or its agent , 
::SJ ;;::it,.~Y or agents, c_annot agree with the owner or owners of such re-
cannot agree. quired lands for the use or purchase thereof, or if by reason of 
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the legai! incapacity or absen.ce of such owner or owners, no 
such agreem~nt can be made, a. particular description of the 
lands so required for the use of the sai'cl company in, the con~ 
struction of~aid road, shall b.e given in writing, under oath or 
affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of said company, 
and also the name or names of the occupant or o,ccupants, if 
any there be, and of the owner or owners; if known, and their 
residence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of the justices 
of the supreme court, who shall cause the said company to 
give notice thereof to the persons interestecl, if known and in 
this\ state, or if unknown, or out of this state, to make pub-
lication thereof as he, shall direct, for any-term not less than 
ten days, and to assign a particular time and place for the ap-
pointment of the commissioners hereinafter named, at w h'ich 
time,uporl satisfactory evidence to him of the service or pub-
lication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint under his. 
hand and seal, three disinterested, impartial and judicious free-
holders, residents of this state, commissioners to eiamine arid 
appraise the said lands, and assess the price or value of the 
same, and the damages sustained by the owner thereof, arising 
from the removal, making and maintaining Hie fencing on 1he 
line of the said railroad, through any improved lands over 
which the same may run, upon such notice, not less than 
ten days, to be given to the pe,rsons interested, cir to be 
published as, aforesaid, as shall be directed by the judge 
making the appointment of commissioners, and it shall be the 
duty of said commissioners,,having first taken and subscribed 
an oath or affirmation befQye some person duly authorized to 
administer the same, faithfuily and impartially to examine the 
matter in question, and make a true report, according to the 
best of their skill and understanding, to meet at the time and 
place appointed, and to proceed to view and examine said · 
lands, and to make a just and equitable appraisement or esti-
mate of the value of the same, and an assessment of damages,.· 
v,hich shall be paid by the company for such land and dama-
ges aforesaid, which report shall. be made in writing under the 
hands and seals of said commissioners, or any two of them, 

I ' and filed within ten days thereafter, together with the afore-
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£aid description of the land and the appointment and oaths and 
affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of said county, to 
remain of i-ecord therein; which report, or in case of an appeal, 
,the verdict of the jury and the judgment of the court therem1, 
.and a copy thereof certified by i:he clerk of said county, the 
damages found or assessed, with the costs adjudged, being first 
paid as hereinafter mentioned, shall at all times be considered 
as plenary evidence of the right of said company to ha,;e, hold, 
use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said land; and either of the 
justices of the said court shall, on application of either party, 
on reasonable notice to the others, tax -and allo\;V such costs, 
foes and expenses to the justice, commissioners, clerks, and 
other persons performing any of the duties prescribed in this 
section, as he shall think equitable and just, and to order and 
direct [by whom the same shall be paid; provided always, 
that if the owner or owners of the said land shall elect not to 
receive the sum awarded by the commissioners for the damages 
arising from the removal, making and maintaining th~ fencing 
as aforesaid, and shall notify the company thereof in writing, 
within ten days after said award, the company shall retain the 
said sum, and themsd ves remove, make, and forever thereafter 
maintain the said fencing . 

. 9, .11.nd be it enacted, That in .case the said company, or the 
owner or owners of the lands or materials, shall be dissatisfied 
with the report of the commissioners named in the preceding 
seption, and shall apply to thejustices of the supreme court at 
ihe next term after the filing of the said report, the court shall 
have the power, upon good cause shown, to set the same aside, 
and thereupon to direct a proper issue for the trial of the said 
-eontro,,ersy, to be formed between the said parties, and to order 
.a jury to be struck, and a view of the premises or materials to 
he had, and the said issue to be tried at the next circuit court 
to be holden in the said county, upon the like notice and in the 
:Same manner as other issues in the said court are tried; and it 
shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the value of the 
said land or m~terials, and damages sustained as aforesaid; and 
;if they shall find a greater sum than the said_ commissioners 
,shall have awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, then 
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judgment thereon, with costs, shall be entered against the s•~id 
company and execution awarded therefor; but if the said jury 
shall be applied for by the said owner or owners, and shall find 
the same or a less sum than ihe company shall have offered or 
the said commissioners awarded, then the said costs to be paid 
by said applicant or applicants, and either deducted 01it of the 
said sum found by the said jury, or execution aw.arded therefor, 
as the yourt shall direct; but such· application shall not pre-
vent the· company from taking the said land, upon filing the 
aforesaid report, the v'afue and damages being first paid ; or 
upon a refusal to receive the same,' upon a tender thereof, or 
the owner or. owners thereof being under any legal disability 
or residing out of this state, the same being first paid into the 
court of chancery. 

10 .. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Company to 
com:truct 

company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient bridges. 

bridges or passages over or under the said railroad, where 
any public road or other road now in use or hereafter laid out, 
shall cross the same, so that the pass~ge of carriages, horses, 
and cattle on the said road shaJL.not be impeded thereby; and 

· also where the said road shall intersect any farm or other lands 
of any individual, to provide and keep in repair suitable and 
convenient wagon, ways over· or under the same., · 

11 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors ofRatesfor 
• . transportation 

said company shall have po,ver to have constructed or to pur-
chase with the funds of the company, and place ancl run on ' 
said railroad all machinery, engines, cars, wagons, carriages or 
vehicles, for the transportation of persons or any species of 
property, as they may think reasonable, expedirnt or right; 
and they are hereby authorized to demand and. receive such 
sum or sums of money for the transportatioh of persoµs and 
every species of property.whatsoever thereon, as they from 
time to time shall think reasonable and proper; provided, that Proviso. 

they shall not charge more than six cents per mile for each 
passei:iger, and eight c~nts per ton per mile for the tran~porta_-
tion of every species of heavy merchandise and produce on 
said road, in the carriages of the company, and for dry goods 
and packages such reasonable rates as shall be fixed by the 
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· board of directors; or six cents per mile for every ton,' or three, 
cents per mile for every passenger carried on said road in the 
carriages of others, and five cents per mile for every empty 
carriage not the proper~y of the company; and that the road 
authorized by this act shall be and is hereby dedared a public 
highway, and frei: for the passage of any railroacI' carriage 
thereon with passengers or property, upon the· payment of the 

Proviso. tolls prescribed by this act; provided always, that the car-
riages so used thereon shall be of the same descriptionin the 
formation of the wheels and length of axles as those used by 
the company, and shall be regulated as to the time of starting 
and rates of traveling by the company in the same manner as 
the carriages of the company are; and the said railroad and 
its' appendages, and the land over which the same shall pass, 
and all the works. and improvements, and all other property 
whatsoevfr belonging to the company, are hereby vested in 
the said company and their successors, for and dL:ring the con-
tinuance oi the charter. 

Dividends. 12. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors shall, 
within one year after the said railroad shall have been comple-
ted, declare and make such dividend of the nett pr~fits thereof 
among the stockholders as they may deem prudent; and shall 
in like manner, semi-annually thereafter, declare such divide~ds 
and pay the same to the stockholders or their legal representa-
tives in proportion to the amount of stock held by them respec-
tively. 

What real es- 13. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company may purchase, 
tate maybe 
held. have, hold and occupy such real estate, at or near the com-

:mencement and termination of said rnad, and at each of its 
depots, as may be necessary for the convenient transaction of 
business, not exceeding five acres in each place, and .may erect 
and build thereon warehouses, houses, and such other buildings 
and improvements as they may deem expedient for the safety 
of their property, and other necessary uses appertain1ng to 
their business. 

l'enaltyforin- 14 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That if any per,son shall wilfully or 
jur:ngworks. maliciously injure .the said road, or any buildings, machinery,. 

or works of said corporation, such person or persons shall for-
?r 
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feit and pay therefor to the corporation, the sum of fifty dollars 
in addition to three times ihe amount of danrnges sustained by 
means of such injury, to be recovered in the name of the cor-
poration, with costs of suit, in any court having cognizance of 
the same, 

15. JJ.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said railroad is Ann~al state-
, ment to be 

finished so as to be used from the Ringwood mines to the lYior- made. 
ris canal, the president of the said eompany shall file under 
oath or affirmation a statement of the amount of the costs of 
the said railroad, including all expenses, in the office of the 
secretary of state; and annually thereafter he shall; under oath 
or affirmation, make a statement t_o the legislature of this state. 
of the proceeds and expenses of said road; and whenever the 
nett proceeds of the road shall amount to seven per centum per 
annum upon its cost, the said corporation shall pay to the trea-
surer of this state, to be applied to the school fond,, a- tax of 
one-half of one per centum on the cost of said road, to be paid 
annually on the first Monday in January;. provider!, that no Proviso. 
other tax or impost shall be levied or raised from said corpora-
tion by' virtue of any law of this state. 

16. .find be it enacted, That ,the said company shal1 have Deviation 
. . . . from line or 

-the po"·er to make such devratrons from the 1me of said roaclr9ad .. 
· .as from tim.e to time the directors thereof may deem expedient; 
provided, such deviations shal1 nof extend beyond one mile Proviso. 
from the line of the road as originally located, and the lands 
necessary therefor, shall be acquired in the manner herein before 
provided. ' 

17. '.11n.d be it e:nacied, That in case it shall at any time ap-Titleofland 
pear that by reason of any mistake or error in the proceedings for road. 

for acquiring the title of lands for the road or roads hereby 
authorized, the title to any such lands shall fail, or it shall 
appear that Jhe title to lands necessary for said roads has not 
for any reason been acquired, then it' siiall be lawful for said 
company to proceed anew in the manner herein before provided 
and directed, to acquire the right and title to any such lands. 

18 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That it shal1 be lawful for the said Company may· 
rualrn contract 

company to make contracts and engagements with any otherfor_trans1,or• 
corporati~n, or with individuals, for transportation or conveying talion. 
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any kind of goods, produce, merchandise, freight or passengers, 
and to enforce the fulfilment of such contracts. 

nc" 19 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be com.me ..,.. ' 
mentlant%nof commenced within five years, and completed and in use from 
comp e 1 

road. the Ringwood mines to the Moms canal or the feeder thereof 
within ten years from the fourth day of July next, then and in 
that case this act shall be void. , · 

20 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company shall have 
Company au- l d l h b 1 , cl k h . b 1 thorized to is• he power an 1: 1ey are ere y aut 10nze to rna et eir ones, 
suebonds. cl f h f . h . . an or t e purpose o securing t eir payment, to mortgage 

their real and personal estates, read or roads, and all the appur-
tenances, franchises, powers, privileges and rights belonging 
thereto, which they may possess under th~ir act of incorpora-
tion, to such amount as they may deem expedient, and to sell 
or negotiate 1:he same at such rate of.. interest or discount as 
they may deem best for the interest of the company, ·without 
invalidation thereof by vir.tue of 'any statute of this state, and . 
the said bonds anil mortgages so sold or negotiated, shall be 
valid and binding in law and equity, and the purchaser or pur~ 
chasers, under a decree in equity, or foreclosure, founded upon 
any such bond or J110rtgage, shall be invested with all the' estate, 
rights, franchises, powers and privileges which are or may be 
conferred upon or possessed by the said company under or by 
virtue of their act of incorporation, and the several supple-
ment~ thereto, subject, nevertheless, to all the restrictions, 
conditions and limitations contained therein. 

Oertain offi< 21. .And be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, the 
cerst0 Pass J·ustices of the supreme court and of the court of errors of this free. 

Limitati.,n. 

state, \vhen travelin'g for the purpose of discharging the duties, 
of their offices, and the members of both houses of the legis-
lature of this state, during its annual or other se~sion, may pass 
and re pass upon said railroad, in the cars of the company, free 
of charge. 

22 . .And be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years. 

23 . .IJ.nd be it e1iacted, That this act is hereby declared to 
Fublic act. 

be a public act, and shall take effect immediately. 
Approved March 9, 1854. 

\ 
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CHAPTER CXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "Peapack Plank Roatl Company." 

- 1. ]3E IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./1,ssembly of Names of car-

the State of New Jersey, That Henry Hillard, Cornelius W. porators. 

Schamp, David N. Vanzant, Wilfoim G. Steele and William 
Thompson, and such other persons as may be herseafter asso- · 
ciated with them, shall be and are hereby constituted a body 
politic and corporate in la,v, by the name of "The ·Peapack 
Plank Road Company," and by that name they and their suc-
cessors shall be known in lav,. 

2 . ./1,nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo- Amount of 
. h 11 b fif h d j ]] . l . h ]J b l. , d l . capital stock, . rat10n s a e ty t ousan co ars, anc s a _e mvr ec rnto 

shares of ten dollars each, which sh~ll be deeme~l personal es-
tate, and shall be transferable in such maaner as the by-laws 
of said corporation shall direct. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted That Henry Hillard Cornelius W. Commissio~-, , ' ors to receive-
Schom p, David N. Vanzant, William G. Steele and William subsc11ptiore, 

Thompson, or· a majority of them, shall be commissioners to 
receive subscriptions for the capital stock of said corporation, 
and they or a majority of them, are hereby authorized for that 
purpose, to open books of subscription at such times and places 
in the county of Somerset, as they or a majority of them, shall 
appoint, giving twenty days' notice of such ti'mes and places in 
two of the newspapers published in the county of Somerset, 
and in such other newspapers as 'the said commissioners, or a 
majority of them, shall deem advisable; apd at such times and· 
places so fixed, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall attend and receive subscriptions to the capital stock, and 
if more shall be subscribed· than by this act is authorized, the 
said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall apportion the 
same as to them shall seem fair, equitable and just ; and at the 
time of subscribing for said stock, one dollar on each share 
subscribed shall be paid to the said commissioners, in gold or 
silver, or legal a~d current bank notes, and the rrsidue may be 
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called in and shall be paid in at such times, and in such amounts, 
by instalments, j!S is by this act hereinafter directed. 

Eiectionofdi- 4. And be it enacted, That whenever there shall be two 
rectors. 1 

thousand shares of said stock subscribed, and two thousand 
dollars paid in as above directfyd, the said commissioners, or a 
nrnjority of them, shall give public notice for ten days in one 
or more newspapers of this state, of a meeting of the subscri-
bers to said stock, for the purpose of choosing directors and 
organizing the said company, and of which said election the 
said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be judg~s, 
which subscribers, when so met, shall proceed to elect by bal-
lot, from among the stockholders, seven directors, a major-
ity of whom shall be citizens and residents of this state, and 
hold their office~ for one year and until others are elected; 
and each stockholder, at such election, and at all future elec-
tions of said corporation, sha1l have one vote for each share he, 
she or they shall own at 1:he time of ~uch election, and that 
such stockholders may vote at any election by proxy duly au-
thorized for that purpose. 

Paymentofin- 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the board. of direc-
staiments. 

Commission. 
ers to pay 
over mouey 
received. 

tors shall at all times be a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness, and may have power to call in the remainder of the cap-
ital s'.ock of said corporation by instalments not exceeding two 
.dollars on each share, ·by giving notice for th~rty days of such 
required instalments, in one or more newspapers published in 
Somerset county ; ,and if any stockholder shall neglect or re-
fuse, for ten days after such instalment is due, to pay the same, 
he, she or they so neglecting or refusing shall forfeit their stock 
and all payments made thereon. 

6. And be it enacted, That when the said board of direc-
f~rs are so elected and chosen, the said commissioners are 
hereby authorized and required to pay over to. the said board 
of directors, or to such persDns as they or a majority of them 
shall direct, all money which they have received for the sub-
scription to the said capital stock, first deducting therefrom all 
expenses which they have incurred for books, printing ~nd other 
expenditures, and the sum oLtwo dollars per day for each and 
every day they have been employed in the duties of their~)p- · 
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pointment ;_ and the directors so choser\, and their successor;, 
shall annually thereafter cause an election to be held at such 
time and place as their by-laws shall direct, for directors of 
said corporation. 

7 . .l}_nd be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an Corporation 
. . , , not dissolved 

elect10n of directors should not be made on the day or at the for failure to 
, . . . elect on day 

time when pursuant to tins act 1t ought to be made, the sa1dprescribed. 
corporation shall not for that cause be deeme(l'to be dissolved, 
but such election may be held at 'any oth~r time; and the di-
rectors for the time being shall continue to hold their offices 
until others shall have been chosen in their places. 

8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the board of dir;ectors so chosennutiesand 
. . · powers of di ... as aforesaid, shall and may elect out of their own body, or rectors. 

from among the stockholders, a president, wlio shall be a resi-
dent of this state, and hold his office for. one year; also a vice 
president, secretary and treasurer, w.ho shall hold their offices 
for one year; also to appoint such subordinate offict0rs, agents, 
engineers and workmen as the business of the corporation shall 
require, and fix their compensation; also make and ~stablish 
such by-laws for the management of their property, r<'gulation 
of their affairs, and for the transfer of their stock as they shall 
deem proper, provided they are not inconsis1ent with the con-
stitution or laws of the United States or of this state. 

9 . .llnd be it enacted, That the president and directors ofoon~panyau-
h .. d b h . l i .· l . h 11 thorized. to t e sa1 comp,:my are here y aut onzec am rnvestec wit a construct 

the rights and powers necessary and expedient to survey, fay road, 
out and construct a p!ank road not exceeding sixty feet in 
width, to be formed with one or two tracks of plank nine feet 
wide, of e;ubstantial plank or timber, laid down in a firm and 
workmanlike manner, and to keep the same at all times in 
good repair; so as to present a firm, smooth and even surface 
at all seasons of the year, to commence at some point at, or near 
the village of Peapack, in the township of Bedminster, and 
thence passing in the most eligible route to its point of termi-. 
nation at or near the village of Somerville, in the township of 

' Bridgewater, in the county of Somerset ; and it shall and may 
be lawful for the said president qnd directors, their agents, en-
gineer-s, superintendents, or other~ in their employ, to enter at 
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all times upon all lands or water, for the purpose of exploring·, 
surveying, or laying out the route or routes of such road, and 
of locating the same, doing no unnecessary injury to private 
property; and when the route of such road shall have been 
agree cl upon and filed in the office of the secretary of state, 
then it shall be lawful for said company, by its officers, agents, 
engineers, superintend~nts, contractors, workmen and other 
persons in their et~ploy, to enter upon, take possession of,. 
hold, have, use, occu1iy and excavate any such lands, and to 
erect embankments, bridges, and all other 'Yorks necessary to 
construct said road, and to do all other things which shall be 
suitable or necessary. to carry into full effect the objects of this 

l'rovi$o, charter; provided always, that the sai,I corporation shall pay 
or make tender of payment for all, damages for the occupancy 
of lands through which the said road shall be laid out, before 
the said company or any person in their qnploy shall enter 
upon or break ground in the premises, except for the purpose 
of surveying the said route, unless the consent in writing of 
the owner or owners of such lands be first had and obtained. 

Proceedingsin 10 . .flnd be it enacted, That if the owners of the land on 
case company L • ] l j ' 11 b 1 'l "]]' . anct'owners wmc 1 sue 1 roac sna, e ocated sha1 not be Wl rng to give 
cannot agree. . . 

the same for such purpose, and the send company and owners 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty 
of any justice of the supreme couri of this state, who is disin-
terested in the premises, upon applicat~on of either party, 
and after ten days' notice in ,vriting· to the opposite party of 
such application, and after hearing tlie parties, to ap~oint 
three disinterested and impartial commissioners, fi;ECholders 
of this state, to assess the price or value of such land and 
all damages sustained, who shall be sworn before some of-
ficer authorized by la'N to administer an·oath,1faithfully to 
execute the duties of such appointment; and after ten days' 
notice in writing to both parties, of the time and place, shall 
meet, view the pre;nises, and hear the parties and evidence, if , 
desired, and thereupon make such decision and award as to 
them shall appear just and proper, and transmit such award 
and decision, togethE;r with a, description of said land and the 
quantity taken, by whom owned, and how situate, bounded and 
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described, in writing, under their hands and seals, or the liands 
and seals of a majority of them, to the justice who appointed 
them, to be by him returned and filed, together with all papers 
before him relating- thereto, in the clerk's office of the county 
in which said land~ lie, there to be recorded and kept as a 
public record, and copies taken, if required by either party ; 
and if either party shall feel aggrieved by the decision of such P~rties ag-

. . b . d l h . . grieved may comm1ss10ners, t .e party so aggrieve may appea tot e c1rcmt appeal. 

court of the county in which said lands lie, at the first term after 
such decision ot the cbmmissioners, by proceeding in the form of 
petition to the said court, with five days' notice in writing to 
the opposite party of such appeal, which proceedings shall vest 
in the said circuit court full right and power to hear and ad.:. 
judge the same, and if required they shall award a venire in the 
common form fer 'a jury before them, who shall hear and 
finally determine the same'·; and it shall be the duty of the said 
jury to assess the value of the said lands and all damages sus-
tained, and for that purpose to view the lands in question, if 
required by either party so to do ; and if the said jury be 
demanded hy.the company, and they shall find the same or a 
greater sum than the said commissioners, th.en judgment shall 
be given, viith costs, against said company, and issue execu-
tion, if need be ; but if the said jury shall be de;nanded by the 
owner or owners, and shall find the same or a less sum than 
the commissioners a\varded, then the costs shaH be paid by the 
owner or owners of the land, and shall ];Je deducted out of the · 
said sum so a'\varded, or execution issued therefor, as the court 
shall direct; and upon payment or tender of payment of 'the 
sum: so fouricl by the commissioners, or by the jury, with costs, 
if any; the said corporation shr1ll be deemed to be seized and 
possessed of all such lands and realestate so appraised a~ afore-
said for the purposes ofsaicl road. -

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That in case any owner or ownerSProceedings 
, in case of re ... 

of such land or real estate shall be feme covert, under age, non gal disability. 

compos mentis,. out of the state, or under any other legal dis-
ability which would . prevent their agreement with the said 
company, then it shall be the duty of the said corporation to 
pay the amount of ·any award or report so made in behalf of 

21 
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any such persons, into the court of chancery, to, the clerk 
thereof, su,bject to the order of the said court, for the use of 
the ~aid owner or owners, all which proceedings, as well under . 
this as the last section of this act, shall be at the proper cost 
and charges of the said corporation, except in ·cas~s of appeal . 
above provided for; and tbe said justice shall and may direct 
the amount of costs and charges of such v.aluation, appraise-

,, ment and witness fees. 
:Rate$ oftou. , 12 . .li_nd be it enacted, That whenever three miles of said 

plank road are completed, the said company may erect gates 
and turnpikes across the said road and demand and receive 
toll for each mile of the said road so made, not exceeding th~ 
rates following, to wit : 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, one 

cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led hofoe or mule, one cent, 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, and so in proportion, 

for a greater or less number, five cents. 
For every dozen of horses, mules or ca1tle, and so in proportion 

for a greater or less number, five cents. 
And it shall be lawful for any toll-gatherer to stop any horse, 
mule, calYes, sheep, hogs, carriages of burthen or pleasure 
from passing through the said gates or tur,npikes until the toll 
as above specified has been paid for them respectively. 

Mlle stones to 13 . .li_nd be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
ll• erected. demand or receive toll for traveling said road, they shall cause 

mile stones or posts to be erected and main!ained, o~e for each .. 
and e.-ery mile on said road, and on each stone or post shalL 
be fairly and legibly marked the distance the said st~ne or post· 
is from the point of the commencement of said road in Peapack; 
and shall cause to be affixed and always kept up at the gates 
aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a .list of the rates of toll 
which may be lawfully demanded. 

Penaltyforin- 14 . .li_nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully break, 
:1,uing works. throw down, or deface any of the mile stones or posts so 

erected on the said road, or shall wilfully cut, break down,, 
destroy or deface or otherwise injure any gate, turnpike, bridge,. 
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machinery, timber or plank .that shall be erected, built, placed 
or laid down in pursuance of this act, or shall forcibly pass the 
same without having paid the legal toll at the gates or turn-
pikes, such per;on dr persons shall forfeit and pay a.· fine Of 
twenty dollars, besides being subject to an action of damages 
for the same, to be recov.eted by the said company, to their 
use, in an action of debt, with cost,s of suit; and if any person 
shall, with his team, carriage or horse, turn ·out of said road to 
pass a gate or gates, with intent to av~id the toll due by virtue 
of this act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay three 
times rs much as. the legal toll would have been for passing 
thro'ugh said gates, to be recovered by said company, to their 
use, in an action of clebt, with costs of suit. 

15 . ./]nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighsrenaityfor 
. , . . -· obstructinu 

or sleds, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons on horse- pa,isage 

back, using the said road, shall keep their horses, carriages, 
sleighs or sleds on the right hand of said road, in tbe passing 
directions, leaving the other side of the road free and clear for 
other carriages or persons on horseback to pass; and 1f any 
person shall offend against this provision, ,nch person or per- · 
sons chall, besides being liable to make compensation for di 
damages, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars to any person 
or persons who shall be obstructed in his cir her passage, and 
will sue for the same, to be recovered in an action of debt' with 
costs of suit. 

16 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect in11ne-
diately. 

Approved March 9, 1864. 
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CHA,PTER CXX . 

. Aw ACT relative to the election of overseers of the highways 
in the t~wnship .of East Windsor, in the county of Mercer, 
and the township of Hohokus, in the county of Bergen, and 
the township of So~1th Brunswick, in the county of Middle;;ex. 

1. BE lT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of 
Efoction of 
ovor,,eers, tlie State of New J'ersey, That the qualified voters of each road 

district in the township of East Windsor, in the county of 
Mercer, and the township of Hohokus in the county of Bergen, 
and the township of South Brunswick in the county of Mid-
dlesex, be and they are hereby authorized to elect an overseer 
of the bigh ways for such district. 

2 . . flnd be it enacted, That such elections shall be held an-
Timennd · 11 ' h d d' · I S d · h place or hold- nua. y rn eac roa 1stnct on t 1e atur ay next prev10us to t e 
ing elections. annual township meetings in said townships, at such time and 

place, and upon such notice as shall be determined upon at 
the previous annual meeting in such road district; and)t shall 
be the duty of the town clerks of said townships resnectively, 

Firnt e·1cc.tion, . • • · . .1. 

lo give the notice so determjned upon, as aforesaid. 
3 . .Jl.nd be it enai:ted, That the first electiorl shall be qeld on 

the Saturday previous to the annual el?ction, at such time and 
pface as shall be designated by the town clerk of said township, 
notice whereof shall be given by an advertisement for five 
days previous thereto in some public place in each district. 

4 . . find be it enacted, That no overseer or overseers shall be 
elected in said townships except under the authoz ity of this 
law. 

Approver! March 9, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXXI. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Newark Plank Road and Ferry Company," approYer! Feb-
ruary the twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and forty~nine. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly o/Ele.ctionof 
• . directors. 

the State. of New Jersey, That at all future elect10ns of direc-
tors of said cpmpany each stockholder shall. be entitled to one· 
vote, and no more, for each. share he, she or they shall have 
held in his, her or their names at least fifteen days before the. 
time of such election. 

Approved March 9, J.854. 

CHAPTER CXXII. 1 

A further supplement to an act entitled " An act to incorpo-
rate the city ·of Paterson," approv'ed March nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-one. 

\ 

1. BE.IT ENACT.ED by the Senate and General .Assembly ojTre@urer0:I1,l 
the State of New Jersey, That .it shall be lawful for the city Controller. 

council or a major part of them, in council assembled, to choose 
for treasurer any reside1)t of said city, and to appoint a con-: 
iroller of said city, whose duty.shall be to keep an accurate 
account of.all moneys due to the president and council of the 
city of Paterson, to audit. all claims against the same, to ex-
amine into the correctness thereof, and the .subject for which 
such claims are made, am! to make a report thereon to said 
council, in writing, under his hand, as often as need be, and 
when such report is by said council approved by vote thereof,, 
to give order in writing upon the treasurer of said city for the 
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payment of such claims, for which services he shall be entitled 
to such com11ensation as the said council shall determine. 

Council.to 2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said council or the major part 
pass ordm:t11- , • • ' bl ] f . . 11 
ceB regulating of them, m counc1i assem et, may -rem time to time pass a 
~troots. such ordinances as they shall judge proper for lighting any 

street or streets in said city, for deepening, i.videning, arch-
ing and clc0 ansing the brook known as the Dublin Spring 

JProviM, 

. Drook, from its source to its outlet, and for removing and pre-
ve,nting nuisances therein, and also for constructing sewers 
through saicl city, and to raise and collect th~ moneys neces-
sary for defraying the expense of said improvements, in the 
mode and at the time directed in the seventeenth section of the 
act to which this is a supplement, for · raising and collecting 
moneys for defraying the expenses of said city ; provided how-
ever, that the walls of said br.ook shall. not be built higher than 
the grades of the streets through which the brook runs. 

Pr~ident al\d 3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That for the purpose of constructing 
eounciJ. m:iy ' 
issuebond.s. the sewers for said city authorized by the last preceding sec-

tion, it shall be lawful for the president and council of said 
city for the time being to issue the bonds of said city for any 

l'rovim. 

sum of money not exceeding i~ the whole the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars ; provided, said bonds shall not be issued 
payable more than twenty years from date thereof, and it shall 
bear interest at six per cent. per annum. 

Penalties for 4 . .11.nd be it enacted,,That it shall be la,vful for the said 6oun-
;:;;!~o,-di- cil to enforce the observance1of the ordinances aforesaid, by 

enacting penalties for the violation thereof, either by imprison-
ment not exceeding fifteen days, or by fines not exceeding fifty 
dollars; and that the proceedings for any such violation shall 
be conducted in all things as proceedings for violations of ordi-
nances mentioned in the eleventh section of the act to which 
this is a supplement, and shall be had before a police justice of 
said city, who shall possess and exercise therein all the powers 
granted in like cases by_ the said a'ct and the supplements 

AS!le.sr!mcot of 
Wllllllj>;CS iu 
ereetion of 
aewer. 

thereto. 
I 

5 . .11.-nd be it enacted, That whenever· it shall be necessary 
in constructing any drain or sewer in said city to enter upon 
and cross lands not belonging to said city, the said council 
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shall apply to a justice of the supreme court of this state for 
:the. appointment of commissioners Jo assess the damages which 
each land owner will sustain by reason of the erection of such 
sewer or drain, giving' each land owner ten days' notice of the 
time and place of such application, by writing oi' ·by publica-
tion in a newspaper published in said city, describing the route 
uf such sewer or drain ; and such jL1stice, on due proof that 
such notice has b~en given, may proceed to appoint three dis-
interested commissioners, who shall, after being 'sworn to a'ct 
faithfully and impartially in the discharge of said trust, 'view 
the premises and award the amount of said damao-es to each 
land owner, and shall maim report thereof under ;heir: hands 
or the hands of a majority of them, within ten days after their 
appointment, to the said council, and file a copy thereof with 
'the clerk of- Passaic county, and thereupon it shall be lawful 
for each land owner to ask, demand, sue for and recover the 
amount of said award in his behalf of and from the president 
and council of the city of Paterson, with cost~,'in any proper 
form of action for so mucl--- money had and received ; and it 
shall be lawful for the said council thereupon to erect the said 
drain or sewer, walling and covering the same in a safe, sub-
stantial and proper manner; provided, that either party may, Proviso. 

within hventy days after filing the said award, and on notice 
to the other party, make an appeal from the said award to the 
circuit court of said county, which court is hereby authorized 
to t~y said appeal as issues in fact are tried therein, and on 
J.ike notice of trial, to re;l;)der judgment and ,award execution 
thereon as in other actions pending in said court ; provided, Proviao. 

that no costs shall be recovered by ,the party appealing when 
the verdict. on the appeal· is for a sum not greater than the 
award and interest; and that such justice shall receive from 
the applica;1t two dollars for making the order appointing said 
commissioners; and the said commissioners shall receive from 
said city one dollar each for every day employed in the said 
work ; and that. no drain or sewer shaJJ be constructed so .as 
to injure or disturb any dwelling or other permanent building 
-0f any such land owner. 

6 . . IJ.nd be it enacted, That each ward in· the said city or 
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Schooldis- any ward that may be hereafter erected, shall constitute one· 
tricts. 

school district, and that every child in said city bet~een the 

Examination 
of public 
~chools. 

age of five and sixteen years ~ay be admitted to the public 
schools of the district where such child resides, upon such 
conditions and under such regulations as the superintendent 
and school committeemen in said city may pn'!scribe; and that 
the said officers may meet at such times and places as t4ey or 
a majority of them shall appoint, of which meetings the super-· 
intendent shall be chairman. 

7 . ..,2nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said 
council, imnually, and within ten days after their election, to 
appoint one resident of said city to be superintendent of public 
schools, who, together with three school committeerr: "n, to be 
chosen in each ward of the city at each annual election for city 
officers, shall have the control, regulation and management of 
the public schools in said city; and it shall be the duty of said 
superintendent, with the committeemen of the respective dis- · 
tricts to visit every public school under their c~arge at least 
once in every quarter, to examine into the condition of the 
same, to advise and consult with the teachers, and cause the 
result of such visit to be entered upon a book to be kept for 
that purpose in each ward; and the said superintendent shall 
make a report in writing, and transmit the same to the state 
superintendent of common schools on or before the fifteenth 
day of December in each year, of the state and condition of 
the public schools of said city, the number of scholars taught 
therein, the length of time the schQ.ols are krpt open during 
the year:,, and such other matter as may be by law required of 
him ; and for his services he shall receive one dollar for every 
day actually employed in the duties of his office, to be paid on 
the order of the city council out of the school moneys in the 
hands of the treasurer. 

J.icenseto 8. ,.JJ.nd be it enacted, That the said council shall, at their 
teachers of , 
pulllicschools. first regular meeting in each year, appoint two citizens of said 

city to constitute with the said superintendent a board of 
examiners in said city, who shall meet at such times and 
places as they shall appoint, to examine and license by certifi-
cate under their hands and seals, suitable persons as teachers 
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of public schools within said city, having regard always to,· 
scholarship and moral character, which license may be revoked 
at pleasure; and the members of said board shall receive'for 
their services the sum of one dollar for each clay employed in 
the duties of their office, to be paid in the manner. providedjn 
the last section of this act for the p,~yment of the superintend-
ent of schools. 

9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said city shall be entitled to Quota of 
· schOol fund. 

a full quota of the moneys appropriated by the trustees of the 
school fond to the county of Passaic. 

10 . .11.ncl be it enacted, That the said council may appro- Assessment of 
• d · c ' h b] · b · d t school tax. pnate an raise rnr t e esta 1s ment, mamtenance an suppor . 

of public schools in said city, such sums of money as they shall 
deein advisable, to be assessed and collected as other taxes in 
said city, which, together with their quota of the school fond 
apportioned in said county, shall be divided by the said council 
among the said districts in proport1on to the number of children 
therein between the ages of five and sixteen years, to be ascer-
tained by the superintendeqt of schools, or under his direction; 
and that the taxable inhabitants of each district may, at the 
annual election in April, vote, raise and grant for;the use of 
public school in such district any additional sum of money to 
be assessed and collected in said district as other taxes, which 
moneys shall be paid to the city treasurer, to be by him kept· 
as a separate fund, and shall not ~e paid except as herein before 
provided, to or for any person ·or use whatever, except for the 
use of public schools in the district to which or in which the 
same was appropriated, upon the order of the school com-
mitteemen elected in such district; provided, that no such ad- Proviso. 

ditional sum shall be voted, granted, assessed or collected 
unless public notice be given by advertisement in two ~1ews-
papers published in said city, and by printed notice put up at 
five public pla'fes therein, signed by the said committeemen, or 
a majority of them, at least 1.,e11 days before such election, that 
it is advisable to vote and grant an additional sum of money 
for public schools in said district; and that every order given 
by the school committeemen by virtue of this act, shall state 
the purpose for which it is given, and be made payable to the 
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order of the person entitled to receive the money and endorsed' 
by hitTJ.. 

11 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the city council shall, at least 
fifteen days before the election in April in each year, give 
nMic~ in two of the newspape!'s printed in said city, of the 
sum which they deem it advisable to appropriate and raise for 
the use of public schools in said city. 

Annual st,tc. 12 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the clerks of the wards shall; 
ment of mon- . . . 
eys paid out w1thm three days after the rernlt of the elect10n shall have 
for public • . . 
cSchools. been ascertained accordrng to law, notify the school committee-

men elected in their respective wards, of their election; and 
that the 'treasurer shall, annually, on or before the fifteenth day 
of March, present to the city council, and also publish in two 
of the newspapers printed in s.iid city, a full, accurate, and 
separate statement for each district, of all moneys by him re-
ceived and paid out on account of public schools, and from 1 

whom said moneys were received by him, which statements the 
said council shall audit and examine. 

School com. 13 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said school committeemen to 
mitteemen in. b l d · h d f · l · 1 h · · ,coq10ratcd. e e ecte m eac war o sa1c city, am t eir successors m 

office are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate in 
law; and that the committeemen of the east ward shall be 
knovm by the corporate name of "The School Committeemen 
of the East Ward of the city of Paterson;" those of the west 
ward by the name of" The School Committeemen of the West 
Ward of the city of Paterson;" and those of the south ward 
by the name of "The School Coµ1mitteemen of the South 
Ward of the city of Paterson;" and may purchase and hold 
in their corporate name, such real and personal estate as may 
be necess,ary for the purpose of establishing and maintaining 
public schools in said districts, respectively, and may erect one 
or more public school houses thereon, and with the concurrence 
of the city council may sell or exchange the same as may best 
promote said purpose, and may employ teachers for said schools 
who are duly licensed in said city; an.cl may mortgage the said 
real and personal estate for the purpose of securing the moneys 
due for the erection, alteration or repairing the said school 
houses or any part thereof. 

\ 
\ 
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14 . .fl_nd be it enacted That it shall and mav be lawful for Collectionof 
' J arrears of 

the special constables appointed in said city, for the collection taxes. 

of a'rrears ofttaxes, to pay the sums collected by them to the 
treasurer of sa'id city, and that they shall severally render unto 
said council, as often as required, a separate report of collec-
tions made by them in each ward, setting forth therein the 
names of persons from whom such taxes have been collected 
with the amount collected from each. 

15 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the council Railways may 
\ . '· bel~d~ 

of said. city assembled, by ordinance, to authorize the laying streets. 

of railways in the streets of said city, under the direction and 
superintende11ce of said council, or of ari agent duly appointed 
by them, upon such terms and conditions an.cl under such regu-
lations as said council shall appoint; provided, that no person Proviso, 

or persons shall be empowered to continue any track laid under 
the autho'rity hereby conferred, for a longer period than twenty 
years. 

16 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts rela- Part of former 
. bl" h l . h h" f p l ]j .act repealed. ting to pu 1c sc oo s m t e towns 1p o aterson, anc a parts 

of the· act to which this is a supplement, and of the supplements 
thereto inco:::sistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby 
repealed. 

17 . .llnd be .it enacted) Th;it this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 9, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXXIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled " 1\n act for the relief of 
creditors against absent and absconding debtors," approved 
April sixteenth, A. D. eighteen hundred and forty~six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssembty oj Return of 

.the State of New Jersey, That writs of attachment may be writs. 
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made returnable in vacation, and all writs of attachment here-
after issued shall be made returnable within thirty days from 
the time of filing the affidavit upon which such ,4t of attach-
ment may be issued. 

2. ,/l_nd be it enacted, That it shall be law)1.. :or any credi-
tor or creditors of any defendant in attachment, upon· filing 
with the clerk an affidavit that the defendant or defendants in 
attachment owes unto him or them a certain sum, to be therein 
specified, which affidavit shall be made by such creditor or his 
agent, to enter at any time a rule in the minutes of the court 
out of which a writ of attachment may have been issued, ad-
mitting such creditor or creditors as creditor or creditors under 
such attachment, and which said 1'ule shall have the same 
force and effect as though the same had been entered in open 
court. 

Plaintiff muy 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That the plaintiff in attar.hment, by 
enter discon~ 
iinuance in 
yacation. 

and with the consent of any creditor or creditors who may 
have entered a rule to be admitted a creditor under any at-
tachment as aforesaid, may enter a discontinuance of such at~ 
tachment in vacation; and in case no creditor or creditors 
shall have entered, a rule to be made creditor or creditors as 
aforesaid, the plaintiff in attachmel).t shall discontinue all pro-
ceedings in attachment, upon settlement of his debt. , 

4 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall be tbe duty of the offi-
Officer may . cer by whom 'any ,vrit of attac~menl shall be executed, to de-
~;l~v;~ liver any property attadied by virtue of such writ to the per-
tion of bond, - ! · h · f d h · son rn w 10se possess10n t. e same 1s oun , upon t e execuhon, 

in the presence of the officer, of a bond to the plaintiff, by 
, such person, with one or more sufficient sureties, in double 
the value of the property, conditioned that the defendant shall 
perform the judgment of the court in the· action, or that the 
property or its value shall be forthcoming and subject to the 
order of the court for 'the satisfaction of su,ch judgment. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take' effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 9, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the borough of Woodbury. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate. and General Jlssembly if Boundaries of 
_ borough. 

the State of New Jersey, That all that part of the township 
of Deptford, known as the village of Woodbury, lying and 
being in the county of Gloucester, beginning in the middle of 
Woodbury creek, at a station twenty-five feet westerly (at 
right angles) of the course produced of the westerly line of 
El~zabeth Jones' lot, on the Red Bank turnpike road, and 
from thence northeasterly, the same course of and parallel 
with said line, running twentysfive feet westerly thereof, through 
lands of said Tatum, until it strikes the easterly line of said 
Tatum's land; thence along said line, still northeasterly, to 
the corner of Anna Howell's land; thence easterly aiong the 
southerly line of said Howell's land and E. Mann's ldt, to the 
line of Samuel H. Ladd's ]amt;, thence southerly along the 
line between the lands of said Ladd and -, - Burson to a cor-
ner between said Ladd, Burson, and J ol-m Cloud ; thence south-
westerly along the line between said Burson, John and Josiah 
Cloud, to the line of land now or late E. Moore's; thence 
southerly along the line between said Nioore and Josiah Cfoud 
to a corner between them at the head of a branch; thence 
down the main water course of said. branch to the middle of 
Woodbury creek, aforesaid, up the midflle of ·said <,reek, 
crossing ,the Good Intent turnpike, to the corner of Wil-
liam Griscom' s and Joseph Iszard' s land ; thence south-
westerly alor>gJ the, line betweeri said Griscom and Iszard, and 
continuing on the same course thereof through lands of said 
David G-riscom and William Dickerson, crossing the Egg Har-
bor road, Kestber's branch and t,he Glassborough road to the 
linr between said Dickerson. arid lands of Joseph Whittal, de-
ceased; thence westerly along said line to the corner between 
Henry Garrigues and David B. Cooper; thence southerly along 
the line between said Garriguesand Cooper, and continuing the 
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same course through said Cooper's land, to a point in the old 
northerly line of formerly Paul Cooper's land; thence westerly 
alonr; on said old line to a corner of 'William Knight's land, 
standing a little westerly or southwesterly of Allen L. Hiller-
man's house; thence northerly and westerly along the east-
erly and northerly lines of said Knight's land, and along the 
old line between said Knight and late A. Wood ward's lands, 
till it comes in range of a certain line between the lands of 
William E. Cooper, Joseph Ogden, and lands now or late J. 
M. White's, on the one side, and Joseph Hatch, said Cooper, 
Thomas Glover, and Isaac Reeves, on the other side ; thence 
on the course of and along said line northeasterly to Dela ware 
street, and continuing on the same course, crossing said street, 
and through lands of George or Wm. Mickle, to the middle of 
·woodbury creek aforesaid; thence up the middle of said creek 
to the place of beginning; and all the freemen, citizens of this 
state residing within·the limits aforesaid, be and they are hereby 
ordained, constituted, and declared to be from time to time and 
forever hereafter, one body corporate and politic, in fact and 
in name, by the name of" the Borough of Woodbury." 

2. find be it enacted, That. there be, and forever hereafter 
shall be,. in and for the said borough, one mayor, six council-
men, one borough clerk, .one treasurer, one marshal, one as-
sessor, and one collector. . . 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the mayor and councilmen of said 
borough, who shall be re2idents of said borough, shall con-
stitute a common council of said borough, and shall hold 
an annual meeting in said·. borough on the fo'urth W ednes-
day of March yearly, and every year, and such other meetings 
as they shall by ordinance direct and appoint; the mayor shall 
preside at said meetings, and shall have a casting vote only in 
cases where there shall be a tie; and if the mayor be absent at 
any meeting, then the councilmen shall appoint one of their 
number to preside pro tempo re; and when met shall have 
power to make and adopt such rules and by-laws for their 
own government as they shall think proper, imd pass all such 
ordi,nances, by-laws, and regulations, and in general to do and 
perform all such other acts and things as are provided for and 
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warranted by this .act; and that four members shall constitute 
a quorum of said council. . 

4 . .!ind be it enacted. That an election by· ballot shall be held Electionofof-
' · ficers of corp a .. 

annually on the third Wednesday irt March, in said borough, ration, 

at such place as the common .council shall appoint, of which 
the said council shall cause public notice to be given by ad-
vertising the same two weeks in a newspaper published in said 
borough, sor to set up such notice, either printed or written, in 
five of the most public places in said borough, at least two 
w~eks previous to the day of such election; and in default of 
such notice the election shaH, be held at the place where the 
last annual election was held, at which election one mayor, six 
councilmen, one borough clerk, one treasurer, one marshal, one 
assessor,_ one eollector, and three commissioners of appeals in 
cases of taxation; shall be annually chosen in said borough 
from among the citizens resicling therein, and entitled to vote 
at:such election, which said several officers shall hold. their re-
spective offices for one year, and until others shall be chosen 
and legally qualified in their stead; the poll of such election 
shall be opened at nine o'clock in the morning and close· at 
five in the afternoon; two judges' of election and one clerk 
of election shall be chosen from among and by a majority 
of the legal voters present, to be judges of said election, who 
shall conduct such elections in the same manner that elections 
for members of the 'General. Assembly of the state of New· J er-
sey are conducted; as nearly as may be, and at the close thereof 

·. shall count the votes cast for the several candidates, and shall 
make out and certify under their hands two certificates, one of 
which shall be filed and preserved by the clerk of election, and 
the other enclosed, sealed, and directed to the common council 
of said borough, and within five days deliveied, sealed as afore-
said, to the borough clerk, who shall lay the same before the 
common council at their first annual meeting' thereafter; and 
the said council shall, at said meeting, in a public manner, pro-
ceed to canvass the_ number of votes given for the respective 
candidate~, and shall ascertain and declare who hall be elected, 
by the greatest number of votes, to the above mentioned seve-
ral offices, the result of 13aid canvass to be entered upon the 
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minutes of said council, and a certificate therfof shall be filed 
by the borough clerk. 

Vacancies, 5 . . IJ.nd be ,it enacted, That in case a vacancy shall occur, 
how supplied. • 

1 either by a refusal to serve, death, or any other cause what-
ever, in any of the offices mentioned in the preceding section 
of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the common council 
to appoint others tp fill such vacancies for the unexpired term, 
and the person or persons so appointed shall perform the like 
services, and be entitled to the like compensation, and be sub-
ject to the like responsibilities arid penalties as if elected at the 
annual election aforesaid. " · 

Duties and 6 . .flnd be it enacted, That the assessor, collector, judge·s 
;~:!~!_0 r arid clerk of election, as aforesaid, shall respectively possess 

the powers and perform the duties, and be entitled to receive 
the same fees and emoluments, and be liable to the same penal-
ties of the like officer of any township _of the county of Glou-
cester, to the same extent and in the same manner in all 're-
spects as if the said borough was constituted a separate town-
ship of the county of Gloucester, as far as such powers and 
duties shall be consistent with this act, and that the members 
of the common council of said borough, collectively and indi-
vidually, shall possess the powers and perform the duties which 
by law belong to or are imposed upon members of the township 
committe,e -of any township in this state, collectively or indi-
vidually, so far as such powers and duties are consistent with 
the provisions of this act. 

Officersto 7. JJ.nd be it enacted, That all officers appointed under this 
take oath. " act shall, before they take upon themselves the execution of 

their several offices, take and subscribe on oath or affirmation 
before the common council, of Sdid boro,ugh, ,who are hereby 
authorized to administer, the same, faithfully and impartially to 
execute the trust i·eposed in them, according to the best of their 
abilities and understanding, and that the first officers elected 
under _this act, shall. be installed by the administration of said 
oath or affirmation by any justice of the peace of the county 
of Gloucester; said · oath or affirmation shall be filed by the 
clerk of said borouzh. 

8 . .flnd be it enacted, That the assessor of said borough shall, 
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by the direction of the common council, assess upon the persons 
and property within the said borough, and the collector of tlie 
said borough shall collect the taxes required to be assessed and 
collected for !he use of said borough, in the same manner and 
within the same time as the assessors and colJectbrs of the town-
ship of Deptford, in the county of Gloucester, are or may be 

. required to assess and collect the ordina_ry taxes. · ·· 
9 • .llnd be it enacted, Tlia t the treasurer of the borough, and be,·t~in ofll-

. . =fu~ 
the collector and marshal elected or appointed as . aforesaid, oond. 

before they enter upon the execution or duties of their respec-
tive offices, or be qualified to serve, shall repair to common 
council, and shall severally execute their se~-eral bonds to the 
borough of Woodbury, in such sums and with such freeholders 
as security as the common counfil shall direct, prescribe and 
approve, conditioned for tbe true and faithful performance of 

· all the duties of their ·offices respectively; the bond of the 
marshal shall be made to . conform to the form prescribed by 
the first section of the act. entitled "An act respecting consta~ 
bles," approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-
six, for constables of the townships of this· state, as near as -
may be, making such alterations as may be necessary to make 
it conform to the borough of, \Voodbury, which said bonds, after 
the same shall be approved by the common council, shall be 
delivered to the clerk of the borough, who is requirec! and di-. 
rected hereby to fil~ the same in his office, and ·may be suect 
and.prosecuted as the bonds of the like officers of this state are 
or may be sued and prosecuted. 

10 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for CitycmmoH 

h 'l · · f h · '] bl d to reg-nlR:!" t e c·ommon councr or a maJonty o ,t em m counc:1 assem e , ~tre~ts 

to pass such ordinances as they shall judge proper for regula-
ting, cleaning and keeping in repair the streets, highways, Janes 
and sidewalks of said borough, and preventing and removing 
all obstructions or encroachments in or upon the same; provi- Pro,rc,o, 

ded, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the said 
common council to have any control over or in anywise to inter-
fere with the laying or constructing of any railroad that shalI 
be hereafter laid or constructed within the limits of said 
borough, under the authority of any law of this state, or to 

22 
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,disturb the existing grades of the middle or graveled part 
of.the road within said borough, upon which turnpikes have 
been laid; for preventing and restraining riots, disturbances, or 
disorderly assemblies; for pn,serving peace and suppressing 
vice and immorality, and all such other laws or ordinances for 
the government and regulation of said borough, not repugnant 
fo the laws of the state or the United States, as they may con-
:sider calculated to promote the welfare, prosperity, good order 
and government of said borough and the inhabitants thereof, a 
copy of which laws and ordinances shall be published six weeks 
in a newspaper published in said borough, or set up in five 
public places in said borough. 

D111~0un<1 11. /1.nd be it enacted, That the marshal ·of said borough 
~:',.~,11;,J°! · is hereby empowered to arrest and take into custody, without 

warrant, any offenders against the laws and ordinances of said 
borough, 'or any person or persons disturbing the peace and 
quietness of said borough, and to carry such offenders imme-
diately before the mayor, who is hereby empowered to take 
cognizance of such offences, and that the said marshal shall 
/have all the powers within the said borough, of any constable 
of said county, and shall be entitled to rec~ive the same fees 
,as constables, in all cases where a constable is entitled to re-
,eeive fees. 

;fau,m,rGJou- 12 . .Jlnd. be it enacted, That the jailor of the county of Glou-
c:t\£tzr ·county 
w lrnop pris• cester, for the time being, shall receive and safely keep all 
;:J"~,liB-r.-f;,, 

such offenders as shall be committed to the jail of the county 
of Gloucester by the mayor of said borough, as aforesaid, for 
the time or term of his, her or their imprisonment, and all the 
expenses of keeping-said offenders in said jail shall be borne 
and paid by the county of Gloucester. 

J,lMo,as or or- 13 . .llnd be it enacted, That the book of record of the ordi-
ru.¥..ance -to be 
"""eivod au nances and by-laws of the said borough shall be taken and re-
&iviOence. ceived as evidence of the due passage by the borough council 

of all the ordinances and by-laws recorded therein, and further, 
that the publication, by authority of the borough council, of 
their ordinances and by-laws, in a volume or-pamphlet form, 
.shall in like manner be taken and received as evidence of the 
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,/ 

~,• 
,A' 

,due passage thereof; and that the publication of the said ordi-
nances and by-laws according to law, shall in all cases be pre-
cSumed to have been made, until the contrary shall be made to 
appear. 

14. JJnd be it enacted, That upon the trial of any issue,, or Inh~bitants 
h , . . l . . . f £'. h. h . h not rncompe• upon t e JUd1crn mvestigat10n o any iact, tow JC issue t e~ent:,vitnesses 

• · . • 1n trials when 
'borough of Woodbury shall be a party, or m which the saidcityisaparty. 
borough is interested, no person ~hall be deemed an incompe-
tent witness or juror by reason of his being an inhabitant, free-
holder or freeman of said borough. 

16. JJnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the com~ Common 
·1 d h . . d b . d b council man counc1 to or er t e ra1smg, an cause to e raise y tax au_thorized to 

. raise money 
from year to year, such sum or sums of money as they shall by tax, 
,deem expedient, to defray the expenses of carrying into effect 
the l,aws and ordinances from time to time enacted by the said 
,common council, and for defraying all other expenses authorized 
by said council, and it shall be lawful for the said council to 
borrow money from time to time, in the corporate name of 
said borough, for all purposes for which they are authorized 
by this act to raise money by tax, and to secure the payment 
thereof by bond, note, or other instrument of writing, under 
the common seal of the borough, and the signature of the 
mayor; pro11ided, that no loan shall be made without th~ con- Pros-iso. 
currence of at least a majority of the common council, and -
there shall, not be a greater sum than five hundred dollars 
raised by loan in any one year, and that the said borough shall 
not owe over one thousand dollars at any one time. 

16 . .llnd be it enacted, That all assessments made by the Assessment of 

·assessor of said borough shall be made in accordance with law taxes. 
regulating the assessors of the county of Gloucester. 

· 17 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the mayor of said borough compensation 

shall be and he is hereby clothed with the same powers as jus- to oftiee,s, 

tices of the peace of the state of New Jersey, ;ind entitled to 
receive the same fees which a j11stice of the peace is entitled to 
receive, but he shall receive no other compensation for his 
services as mayor of said borough, and that all the officers and 
.agents of said borough shall receive such compensation for 
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their sen·ices as 'the common council shall deem to be reason~ 
able and proper. 

18 . .llnd be it enacted, That the common council of said 
borough shall have power to lay out and open any street, 
highway or alley, or vacate, alter, open or widen any street 
or alleys already laid out whenever they shall judge the public 
good requires the same to be done; and shall have exclusive 
control over all the hig·hways, streets, roads and alleys of said 
borough, except as is o_therwise provided in the tenth section of 
this act, and shall have power to compel the owners of real 
estate in said borough, or in such ,parts thereof as they shall by· 
ordinance direct, to pave, grade, gravel, flag' and curb the 
sidewalks along and opposite to such owner or owners' ,pro-
perty, and may order and direct the same to be done, and may 
appoint one or more discreet, persons to superintend the said 
work, and prescribe the manner in which the same shall be 
performed, and to enforce such ordinances and regulations con-
cerning the same\ by enacting fines and penalties for not comply-
ing therewith, and that the borough council shall appoint three 
disinterested persons, who shall estimate the value of the 
lands so taken, a majority of whom shslll decide upon the value 
and report to the borough council, who shall proceed to vote 
upon the said valuation, and if the borough council shall decide 
it just, the borough shall pay for the same by regular assess-
ment; if not, new commissioners shall be appointed until the 
same is decided. 

19. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the common council of the 
borough of Woodbury, ~hen assembled, by a majority of 
votes, shall have tbe sole and exclusively right and power of 
licensing all menageries or collections of wild beasts or animals,. 
and all circuses, plays, or either sho'yl"s and exhibitions whatso-
ever, proposed to be performed or exhibited ,,,ithin the limits 
of the said borough, which said po,ver of licensing the said com-
mon council may by ordinance delegate to the mayor of the said 

. borough; and any such license may be granted on such terms, 
and under and subject to such limitations and restrictions as 
the said common council may by ordinance prescribe; and 
all money which may be derived from granting any such 
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' license, shall go to and for the use of the said borough ; and if 

any person or persons shall exhibit or be concerned in exhibit-
ing, or cause to be exhibited within the borough any matter or 
thing herein before specified, without having first optained such 
license as aforesaid, he, she or they shall be proceeded against 
under and by virtue of the statute of this state, entitled "Ah 
act for suppressing vice and immorality," approved April 
:fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, or under and by 
virtue of the act entitled "An Act to regulate the exhibition 

•Of beasts or animals," approved April fifteenth, eighteen hun,-
dred and forty-six, as the case may require, and whether such 
person or persons shall have obtained ·a license from any justice 
or justices of the peace, or not. 

20 . .llnd be it enacted That it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to 
' . make annual 

borough treasurer, once in each year, to make but a statement statement. 

of all moneys received and paid out during the year, showing 
the source from whence received, and to what applied, the 
amount of indebtedness of the borough, and the balance of 
funds, if any, in his hands, <vhich statement shall be filed in 
the office of the clerk nf the borough at least twenty days 
before the 'next annual election for borough officers, and the 
borough council shal1 cause a copy of the same to be published 
in said borough; or to be set up in five public places in said 
borough, at least two we'eks previous to such election. 

21. .J1nd be it enacted, That all lands in the borough which Farmlands. 
, how taxed. 

are now or may hereafter be denominated,or held as farm lands, 
and not for building purposes, shall be valued and taxed as 
farm lands, the same as they are now or may be hereafter 
taxed for township purposes. 

22 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall be submitted to Act to be sub-
. . . . milted to legal 

the legal voters, residing within the l11mts defined rn the first votors. 

section of this bill, for their approval or disapproval, on the 
fourth Wednesday of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-four, at an election to be held in the court house in 1Vood--
bury, on said day; which election shaII be conducted in all 
respects; in the same manner, ( except as is herein otherwise 
provided,) as is now d~rected by the. laws•of this state to regu-
late elections; provided,, that the publication of a copy of this 
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act, m the Constitution, a newspaper printed and published in, 
Woodbury, in the number of said paper issued next before the· 
said day of election, shall be deemed sufficient notice of said. 
ele1ction. 

23. Jind be it enacted,That for the purpose of holding and 
conducting the said election provided for in the preceding sec-
tion ~f this act, it shall be lawful for the leg·al volers who shall 
be present at the said time and place of holding said election, 
at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to se-
lect from among themsel yes two judges and one clerk, who 
shall constitute the board of election, and shall be invested 
with the same powers, subject to the same provisions, and who 
shall perform the same duties, as fr1r as the same are necessary 
for the purposes of this act, as are provided for and required 
by the act to regulate elections. 

24 . .llnd be it enacted, That at the said election, a ballot box 
shall be kept by the said judges thereof, for receiving the votes 
cast for and against the adoption of this act, and on the bal-
lots shall be written or printed, or partly written and partly 

, I 
printed, the words, "Adoption of the act to incorporate the 
borough of Woodbury-yes;" or the words,, "Adoption of 
the act to incorporate the borough of Woodbury-no;" or 
words of the like import. 

25 . .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the board of election 
shall have estimated and canvassed the ~otes received, in the 
manner requir\c<l by law, they shall audibly and publicly an-
nounce the res~lt thereof, particularly the number of names on 
the poll-book, the number of votes given for the adoption of 
the said act, and the number of votes given against the same; 
and they shall also make a statement of the result of said 
election in writing, certified under their hands, which state-
ment shall set forth.:_ 

The whole number of names on the poll-list; 
The whole number of ballots rejected; 
The number of votes given for the adoption of the said act; and 
,The number of votes given against the same; 

And shall be filed by the said board within three days after 
said election, in the office of tbe cle_rk of the coun_ty of Glou--
cester, there to remain of record. 
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26 . ..ind be it enacted,. That if it shall appear from said esti- Rct -~!;/:'""~?~ 
fake ,e:,u~'B-~ 

mate and statement that a majority of the votes have been 
given in favor of the adoption of the said act, in that case this 

. act shall take effect on the Monday next subsequent to the 
said day of election, but if it shall appear that a majority of 
the said votes have been given against the adoption of the. 
said act, then, in that case, this act sh~ll take effect on the first 
Wednesday in March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five. . 

27. ..ind be it enacted, That the first election under this actJirst oJe~1ii~:r,,. 

shall be held on the first Wednesday in April next, after the 
day upon which this act shall, by the provisions of the preced-
jng section of this act, take effect ; which election shall be· 
held at the same place, and for the same purposes, and shall 
be conducted in the same manner ~sis hereinbefore provided 
for the holding and conducting of the annual elections for offi-
cers in the said borough; and the officers elected thereat shall 
hold their offices until the first annual election thereafter, .and: , 
until others shall be chosen in their stead; provided always, ll1·0"1J,i,J,," 

that the like notice shall be given of the said election, as is 
required by the twenty-second section of this a9t, to be given,, 
of the election for the approval or disapproval of the same. 

Approved March 10, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXXV. 
I 

AN ACT to annex part of the to,vnship of Pemberton, in the-
county of Bu~lington, to the township of Westhampton, in 
said county. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly o/Bounaad,s "f 
l , J 'I' 11 h f h . p~rt p;u.uw;cd, trie State of New ersey, hat a t at part o t e township of 

Pemberton, in the county of Burlington, included in tl1e follow-
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ing boundaries, to ,wit: beginning at Ewans' school house, 
( which stands on the main north road leading from Mount 
Holly to Pemberton, and where the same is intersectf'd by the 
road leading· from the Nl:onmouth road to Vincentown,) and 
running thence along the middle of said last' mentioned road 
until it strikes the north branch of the Rancocas creek; thence 

. down the_ middle of said creek to where th~ public road from 
J1!cksonv1lle crosses the same near Shrevev11le; thence north-
wardly along the middle of said public road to where it inter-
sects the line of the township of Springfield; thence along the 
line between the townships of Springfield and Pemberton, until 
it intersects the aforesaid road leading from the Monmouth 
road to Vincentown; thence southerly along the midqle of said 
public road to the place of beginning, shall be and is hereby 
set off and annexed to the township of Westhampton, in said 
county. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the township committees of the 
townships of W"esthampton and Pemb~rton shall meet on the 
second Monday after the nex.t annual town meeting in said 

· townships, at the inn of Joseph J. Reeves, at Pemberton, in 
the township of Pemberton, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
then and there by writing, signed by a majority of those pre-
sent, allot and divide between the townships' of Westhampton 
and Pemberton all property and moneys on hand or due, in 
proportion to the taxable property arid rateables as valued and 
assessed' by the ,assessor of the township of Pemberton, at the 
last annual ac:sessment; and the inhabitants of the township of 
Westhampton shall be liable to pay their just proportion of 
debts, if siny there .be; and said township committees shall 
have power to adjourn from time to time, and to such ,place as 
they shall think proper ; and their decision, or the decision of 
.a majority of them, shall be fin\11 and conclusive. 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect imme-
iliately. 

Approved March 10, 1854. 
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CHAP'fER CXXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "American Brass Band, No. One, of 
Camden." 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly of Names of cor-
. porators. 

the State ef New Jersey, That Richard G. Camp, Hiram Har-
ding, Seth H. Browning, John M. Phillips, Van T. Shivers, 
Timothy C. Moore, Samuel H. Jenkins, Alexander T. Fran-
cisco, John R. White, Edward L. Garven, William Osgood, 
Samuel P. Cooper, Joseph P. Ross, Edmund G. Jackson, 
Thomas Taylor, Wesley P. Murray, George· Fenner,:and all 
such persons as now are, or hereafter shall become associates 
of the "American Brass Band, Number One, of Camden," be 
and they are hereby constitn,ted and declared to be a body 
corporate and politic, in fact and in law, by the name of" The 
American Brass Band, Number One, of Camden," and by such 
name they shall have succession and be persons in law, capable General pow 

• 1 • . • • - , ers. · 
of berng sued, pleadmg and bemg 1mpleaded, answenng and 
being answered unto, defending and being defended, in all 
courts of judicature whatsoever, and that they and their suc-
cess.ors may haYe a common seal, and shail have power to 
make, chatge, and alter the same at their pleasure; and by 
their corporate name as aforesaid, and under their common' 
seal, make, enter in~o and execute any contracts or agreements 
touching and concerning the object of said incorporation; and 
shall have full power and authority to make, form, and adopt 
.such form of constitution, and such by-laws and regulations 
for their government, not inconsistent with the constitution and 
laws of this state or the United States, as they shall think 
proper. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That th~ capital stock of said band Amount of 
h 11 . capital stock. s a not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, which shall 

be solely and exclusively applied to procuring musical instrn-
ments, music, and for the building of a suitable place for the 
meetings of the band, ·and to such other incidental expe1ises as 
shaU appear best calculated for the benefit of said band. 
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3 . . fJnd be it enacted, That the said band shall have power 
to elect annually, or oftener, if necessary, a president, out of 
their o'wn body, and such other officers and assistants as they 
shall deem necessary for conducting their affairs, according to 
their constitution and by-laws; and that the said president 
shall keep in his custody the common seal of the band, and at 
the expiration of his term of office, shall deliver it over to his 
successor; and in their corporate name may institute suits for 
the recovery of all fines, debts and arrearages due the said band. 

4 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
twenty years, and it shall and may be lawful for the Senate 
and General Assembly of this state, at any time hereafter, to 
amend, modify, or repeal this act, as they shall think proper. 

5 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
. diately. 

Approved March 10, 1854. 

,CHAPTER CXXVII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the Paterson Fire Association," passed November third, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty. 

\ 

Limitsofa.sso- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jl.ssembly o+ 
ciation. J 

the State of New Jersey, That the limits of the Paterson Fire 
Association be and the same are hereby extended so as to in-
clude the whole of the territory now embraced within the city 
of Paterson, or that whicb may be hereafter included within 
said city. 

Collectors of 2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the board of fire-wardens of the 
lire taxes. 

Paterson Fire Association, be and they are hereby authorized 
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and required to appoint some proper person residing in the 
city of Paterson, collector, who shall be designated the col-
lector of fire taxes; and all warrants hereafter issued by any 
justice in the city of Paterson by virtue of tho act and the sup-
plements -to the act to which this is a further supplement, 
shalI b,e delivered to the collector who shall have been ap~ 
·pointed as aforesaid and to no other pers(?n, 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every collector who shall have c_ollectorstc-
b . . . . . l d" give bonds. . een appomted m pursuance of the prov1s10n m t 1e prece rng . 
section, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his office, 
and within five days after he shaU have received notice of his 
appointment by the board of wardens, enter into bond to " the 
Paterson Fire . .Association," with two or more _good and suffi-
cient freeholders as securities to be approved of by said board, 
in a sum not less than the whole amount which he shall be re-
quired to collect, conditioned that the said coI!ector shall and 
will well and faithfully discharge and perform all the duties 
required of a constable or constables by the act and the sup-
plements to the act to which this is a further supplement. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the powers, duties, privileges; Powers, du-

1. b'l' . ' l . d ,, h h fi d . ties, &c., of" ia 1 1ties, pena _ ties~ an 1ees t at were ereto ore veste m, collectors. 

given or granted to, enjoined and imposed upon and provided 
for or against any constable or constables by virtue of the said 
act and supplements thereto, be and the same are hereby vested 
in, given or granted to, enjoined and imposed upon, and pro-

. vided for and against each collector hereafter appointed as 
hereinbefore provided for. 

5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That so much of the aforesaid act and Part of former 
. . • act repealed. 

the supplements thereto, as contravene the prov1s10ns of this 
act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the president of said association Listofmem: 

shall file a true and correct list of all the .members of each fire berst0 " 0 fi1ed 
. " . 

company in said city, within twenty days after his election, in 
the office of the clerk of the county, under a penalty of one 
hundred dollars for the neglect of such duty, and which said 
penalty may be recovered from such president in an action of 
debt in the name of the city of Paterson for the benefit of said 
city. · ' · 
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7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March rn, 1R54. 

CHAPTER CXX VIII. 

AN ACT supplementary to the act entitled a supplement to an 
act entitled an act for the preservation of sheep, approved 
April fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Partofformer 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
"act repealed. . . . . 

the Sta_te of New Jersey, That the act to.whrch this rs sup-
plementary, so far as relates to the township of Hardwick, in 
the county of Warren, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

Actwhento 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect on the 
take effect. fi d f A · 1 rst a y o p_n next. 

Approved March 10, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXXIX. 

AN ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the township of Lodi, 
in the county of Bergen, to vote by ballot at their town 
meetings. 

Township ofil- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
cers. (-he State of New Jersey, That the inhabitants of the township 

of Lodi, in the county of Bergen, authorized by law to vote at 
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town meetings, are hereby authorized and required to elect by 
ballot, and not otherwise, at. their annual town meetings, the 
following officers, until otherwise required by law, whose 
qualifications shall be the same as are now or may hereafter be 
fixed by law; that is, a township clerk, a judge of election, . 
an assessor, a collector, two chosen freeholders, two surveyors 
of the highway, three commissioners of appeal, one or two 
overseers of the poor, as many overseers of the highway as 
there are road districts, a town committee consisting of fi~·e 
persons, a superintendent of common schools, as many justices 
of the peace as the township may be constitutionally entitled 
to elect, one or more constables, one or more poundkeepers ; 
and shall also, upon the same ballot, vote for the amount of 
money to be raised for the support of the poor, for school _pur-
poses, for the repairing of roads and for the place of holding 
_ the next annual town meeting, and the election of state and 
county officers. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the judge of election elected atofficersof 
h . h 11 ·a d election. t e last or any future town meetrng, s, a pres1 e at an con-

(luct the election at the next annual tovm meeting, and the 
clerk of the township shall be the clerk thereof; and the offi-
cers of said election shall be eligible to any office at said elec-
tion, ex,~ept that of justice of the peace. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the elections shall open at ~ight Mode of con-
. . l c , .1 I . h ducting elec-o' cl_ock rn the mormng, and c ose at 1our o c oc { 111 t e after- tions. 

noon of the same day, and be conducted in the same manner, 
and be subject to the same rules as elections for state and 
county officers are or shall be ; .,and the same duties shall de-
volve npon the judge of election ~nd the clerk, as are to be 
performed by the board of election and 'the rlerk in other elec-
tions; they shall take the same oath or affirmation, as far as 
applicable, be ·invested with the same powers, and be liable to 
the same penalties; the same qualifications for voters shall be 
required, and the result ascertained in the same manner, and 
stated according tolaw. 

4. .Jlnd be it enacted, That a plurality of votes shall be suf- vac,ncies. 

ficient to elect any officers, Dr to fix the place of holding the 
town meetings or the state and county e]e<,,tions, but a majority 
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· -0f the whole number shall be required to determine an amount 
of money to be raised or specified ; and in case there shall be 
a neglect or failure to,eleet any officer by the town meeting, 
or to fix the place of holding the next town meeting or state 
and county election, or in case of rdusal of any person elected 
to accept the appointment, or a vacancy from any other cause, , 
or in case two or more persons have an equal number of votes 
for the same office, or in case a majority shall not vote for the 
same sum or amount, the town committee shall, at their next 
meeting thereafter, fill such vacancy, unless they shall deem a 
special town meeting for that purpose advisable, determine 
upon such place, elect between those having an equal number 

. of votes, and determine the amount or sum to be raised or spe-
cified. 

Clerk to keep 5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the clerk of the township shall 
minutes. 

'Overseer of 
the poor to 
make annual 
1.·eport. 

be the clerk of the town committee, and shall keep a book of 
mi1rntes of the proceedings of said co_mmittee, which shall at 
all times be open to the inspection of the voters of the town-
ship, and ,vhen the town committee shall fill a vacancy, or 
elect, in case of a tie between candidates, they shall immedi-
ately notify the person or persons so appointed or chosen, and 
transmit a statement" thereof to the clerk ,of said county. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the overseers of the poor shall, at 
least ten days before the town meeting, prepare and lay before 
the town committee their annual report, now required by law 
to be made to the town meeting ; and the town cornn:ittee 
shall prepare their annual report, and at least five days before 
the town meeting, shall have copies thereof, and of the reports 
of the overseers of the poor, posted up in three 01' the most 
publie places in the township. 

Compensation 7 . • /1.nd be it enacted, That the reports of the towri commit-
to officers, 

tee and the overseers of the poor shall be filed and preserved 
by the town committee; in posting up the list of officers elec-
ted, as required by law, the clerk shall add thereto the results 
of the election in other particulars ; the first election under the 
act shall be held at the place appointed at the last town meet. 
ing, unless otherwise changed ; aBd all special town meetings 
at the place of, holding the last preceding a,nnual town meet• 
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ing j the same ballot box shall be used at the town meetings, 
and provided by the clerk, which is used at the state and 
county elec'tions; the judge of election and, clerk shall receive 
the same compensation for attending any town meeting, as for 
attending a state or county election, and the town committee 
shall allow the clerk such compensation for additional duties 
required by this act, as they may deem reasonable. 

8 . .ilnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 15, '1854. 

CHAPTER CXXX. 

A s1,1pplement to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Newark and Clinton Plank Road Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .ilssernbly of ~;';~~f!f;01i:. 

the State of New Jersey, That the capital stock of said cor-
poration shall be twelve thousand dollarn, and ~hall be divided 
into, shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed per-
sonal estate and shall be transferable in such a manner as the 
by-laws of said corporation shall direct; and that said corpo-
ration may increase the capital stock to any sum not exceeding 
twenty-five thousand dollars. 

2 . .ilnd be it enacted, That Samuel Baldwin, William G. ~;;.~:~~~:;~-;, 
Lord, Daniel Pierson, Enos Freeman, Samuel H. Gardner, subscriptions. 

William Hickok and Abraham H. Shnman, or a majority of 
them, shall be commissioners to receive subscriptions for the 
capital stock of said.· corporation, and they or a majority of 
them are hereby authorized for that purpose to open books of 
subscription at such times and places as they or a majority of 
them shall appoint, giving at least ten days' notice of such 
times and places in two or more of the newspapers published 
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at Newark; and at such times and places so fixed, the said 
commissioners or a majority of them shall attend and receive 
subscriptions to the capital stock; and if more shall be sub-
scribed than by this act is authorized, the said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall apportion the same as to them 
shall seerri fair, equitable and just; and at the time of sub-
scribin?; for said stock, the sum of five dollars on each share 
subscribed shall be paid to the said commissioners in specie or 
its equivalent, and the residue may be ca1led in and shall be 
paid at such times and in such amounts, by instalments, as by 
the act to which this is a supplement is directed. 

3. J-1.nd be it enacted, That when there shall be two hun-
dred and forty shares of the said stock subscribed, and twelve 
hundred dollars i)aid in as above directed, the said commission-
ers, or a majo:rity of them, shall give public notice for ten days 
in two or more newspapers of said city of Newark, of a meet-
ing of the subscribers to said stock, for the purpose of choosing 
directors and organizing the said company; and of which said 
election the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be 
the judges, which subscribers, when so met, shall proceed to 
elect by ballot, from among the stockholders, thirteen direc-
tors, who shall ,be citizens and residents of this state, and hold 
their offices for one year, , and until others are elected; and 
each stockholder at such election and at all future elections of 
said corporation, shall have on~ vote for each sha'fe he, she or 
they shall own, not exceeding five shares ; and for every three 
shares above five, one vote, and th,at such stockholders may 
vote iat any election by proxy duly authorized for that purpose. 

Electiunofdi-, 4 . • IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company may demand 
:rectors. 1 

and receive tolls for each mile and all fractions over half a 
mile of the said road, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled drawn by one 

beast, two cents. 
For every additional be2.st, one cent. 
For every hors,e and rider, or led horse or mule, one cent. 
For every dozen of calves, sheep or hogs, and so m 

proportion for a greater or less number, one cent. 
Partofforme,· 5 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the second, third, fourth and 
act repealed. 
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~sixteenth sections of the act to which this is a supplement, and 
so much of the ninth section as is inconsistent with this act, be 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 15, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXXXI. 

.AN ACT to authorize the trustees of the Camden Academy and' 
lot situate at the corner of Sixth and Market streets, to con-
vey possession of the same to the Board of Education of the 
city of Camden. 

WHEREAS, a certain lot of land, situate at the corner of Sixth l',a,.mble. 

and Market streets, in the city of Ca,mden, has heretofore 
been given br bequeathed, for the purpose of erecting a 
school house thereon; and whereas, fhe building known as 
the Camden Academy has been erected thereon by voluntary 
subscription; and whereas, the donors of said land, and the 
subscribers to the funds for the erection of said building, have, 
with few exceptions, departed this life, and the objects which 
they had in view in a great degree been frustrated ; and 
whereas, it is considered that the same may be best promoted 
by securing said lot of land, and the bui)ding thereon, for 
the occupancy of the public schools of the city of Camden, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .,.flssembly of Trusteeua-

1\1' T h . thorized to ,the Stale of ,1v ew Jersey, hat t e actrng trustee or trustees, or make daoo. 

persons having the control or possession of the lot of land and 
'school house mentioned in the preamble to this act, be and they. 

I 

are hereby authorized and empowered, in their discretiou, to 
make, execute and deliver a deed of conveyance for said lot of 
land and premises to the Board of Education of the city ofCam-
<len, which deed of conveyance shall vest in the said board a 
,good and valid title to said real estate, as against said acting 

2:3 
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trustee or trustees, or any persons claiming title to the saicl 
premises, so long as the, same are used by the said board exclu-

, sively for the purpose of education; and the said acting trustee 
or trustees are hereby further authorized and required to pay 
over to the said board of education all moneys which may' 
come into their hands as such trustees, previous to the delivery 
of the aforr:said conveyance, to be expe11ded by the said board 
in the erection of. an academy or school house upon said real 
estate, or to be invested, and the interest thereof appropriated 

_ towards the maintenance uf a public school in the aforesaid , 
Camden Academy. 

Approved March 15, 1854. 

CI--r'APTER CXXXII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Absecom Beach Wharf and Build-
ing Association. 

l'rel1lml>le WHEREAS, it is represented-that Robert Barclay Leeds, Thomas 
Chalkly Leeds, Daniel J. Rhoads, and others, their associates, .. 
are owners of lands situated on Absecom Inlet and Beach, on 
Absecom Island, and have contracted to purchase other lands 
in the county of .Atlantic, which they intend to divide into 

·suitable building and other lots, and sell and dispose of the 
same for the benefit of the association, with the object as 
well of erecting wh<1rves, slips, and other structures, as ~lso 
improving the said. property; and whereas, it is necessary 
for the success of the undertaking of the said associates that· 
they shall be able to convey the said premises from time to 
time to such as may be desirous to purchase, notwithstand-
ing death or other cause affecting the ina'ividpals owning, or 
who may own, the said lands; therefore, 
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.L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Ji.sse1nbly of Namo~ ox e«,-
. porato)'.~. 

the State of JYew Jersey, That Robert Barclay Leeds, Thom;1~ 
Chalkly Leeds, Daniel J. Rhoads, Jacob Frick, John P. Rhoa'dfj, 
Ezra Cordray,.and Jbhn H. Frick, their associates and all other 

·persons who shall become subscribers to the capital stock her.ehy 
created, and their successors, shall be_ and they are herety 
created a corporation an.cl body politic and corporate, by the 
name of the Absecom Beach Wharf and Building Association. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of the saict Am.oant or 
. • ,. eapi-~al H"lotl,t,, 

company shall be seventy-five thousand dollars, with the liberty 
to the said company to increase the same to one hundred thou~ 
sand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each,. 
which shall be subscribed and paid at such time and in such 
manner, in such instalments, and upon such notice as the di-
rectors of said company by their by-laws or otherwi1,e may di-
red and appoint; and in case of failure by any of the stock-
holders to pay his or her instalments at the time and place 
appointed for the payment thereof~ or within thirty days there..: 
after, such stockholders shall incur a forfeiture of his or her 
sharr or shares, and all previo.us payments thereon, 'for the, use 
of the company. 

3 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com,· ~toek hur.'·· 
, ' . /. fel'ab,I~;, 

pany sh~ll be deemed personal property, and the said shares · 
snall be transferable only on the books of the company, in such 
manner as the board of directors by the by-la,vs may direct,. 
and every share of said stock shall entitle the hol(]er to 01w 

vote, either in person or'by proxy. 
4. .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of the said company mecttoa ~rn; .. 

·t'(:d.orf!,, 
shall be managed by seven directors, to be chosen by the 
stockholders of said company annually, at such time and in 
such manner as by the by-laws of the said company may be di-
rected, who shall r,erve for one year, and until others shall be, 
chosen in their stead, notice of which election shaJI be pre-· 
vionsly given for two ,veeks at le<1st, in some newspaper pub-
lished in the city of Camden ; the said director"s sha 11 from, 
time to time elect a president from their body, and shall· also 
elect and employ ~uch other offcers as may be convenient and. 
:oe'3essary, a?d make such L>y-lawB as they rn~y deem nec:esi«uy, 
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nut inconsislent with the constitution and laws of this state, or 
of the Uni led States . 

.v;nitfaoctonc 5, .11.nd be it enacted, That Robert Barclay Leeds, Thomas 
··Chalkley Leeds, Daniel J. Rhoads, Jacob Frick, John P. Rhoads, 

Ezra Cordray, and John H. Frick, shall be the first directors 
of said company, who, or a majority of them shali, as soon as 
convenient after the passage of this act, assemble and organize 
said company, and shall continue untif others, as hereinbefore 

. directed, shall be chosen in their stead. 
~:,\l,;'~~Y.tC;;. 6. find be it enacted, That so soon as the said company 
:~: J1:!t shall be organized, it shall be authorized to receive conveyances 

of the lands now owned as aforesaid, or which have been con-
tract~d for µs aforesaid, and which it is intended to appropriate 
tts ~foresaicl, from the owners of the same respectively, the said 
hinds to be conveyed to the said company by its corporate 

· name; an<l the said company are hereby authorized to build 
, ~uitable wharves and landings at Absecom Inlet, and erect 
~lore houses, cottage buildings and other structures, and from 
,ime to time to sell and convey tbe said pnimises and improve-
ments to such purchasers as may desire to purchc1se the same 
re~oectively. · 

'' Acb,o,rbe '7, Jlnd, be it enacted, That this act shall not continue in 
•"i>"'YO<l,&;l,. I l . l , ,,. fotce longer. trnn twenty years, anc the leg1s ature may altel', 

· modify and repeal the same whenever in their opinion the public 
good rrquires it. 

Ai:iproved March 15, 1851.1. 
' 

· CHAPTER CXXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fire Department of the township 
, of Hoboken, in the county of Hudson . 

... 1 r, . . I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssernbly of •U@J _{!_O l~H)Or~ , 

~,l\'Uon. the Btate <if New .Jersey, Th,it tbe male inhabitants of the 
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township of Hoboken, in the county of Hudson, between the 
ages of twenty-one and fifty-five years, be nncl are hereby 
created and declare'd to be a body politic and corporate, under 
the name and style of"TheFire Department of the township of 
Hoboken, in the county of Hudson." 

2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said inhabitants shall have O'orrnatwn or 
• · fire compl1IlietJ 

power at any time hereafter to form such and so many fll'e aothotlz€d, 

engines, hose, hook and ladder companies, as they .may 
deem desirable for the purpose of protecting the property of 
said. township from damage or ,destruction by fire; provided, P,·oviao, 

not more than• one fire engine company be formed to every., 
three thousand inhabitants of said township, and that every· .. 
such company be composed of not more than fifty men; and J?rovioo. 

provided, also, not more than one hook and ladder, or hose · 
company be formed to every six thousand of said inhabitants, 
each to be composed of not more than twenty-five members. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the legal voters o:f said township l!J~ction 9f 

shall, on the second Monday in April next, at the annual town t,UJ<we~ 

meetings o:f said township, and annually thereafter elect, by, 
plurality ofvotes, seven persons, as trustees of the corporation 
hereby created, who shall hold their office for the term of one 
year, and until others are chosen in their stead; and that t.he 
present trustees, elected under an act entitled "An act .to in-. 
corporate Hoboken Fire Company, Number One," approyed ; 
February twenty-eight, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
nine, shall be the ,trustees of this corporation, until ·the first .. 
trustees are elected under this act, and the said trustees now 
elected, or hereafter to be elected, by a majority of their num-
ber shall have power to grant, or annul, a certificate of mem-
bership of either of said fire engine, hook and ladder, or hose, 
cm:npanies, and that such certificate shall be necessary to con-. 
stitute membership of any such company; no certificate ,shall 
be given at any time to honorary members. 

4. And be it enacted, That the estate, both real and per·• ProtJI-Od1~Y ,veB ·e 1n 
sonal, now belonging to the corporation created by the act i;n tiuHteo~. · 

the last section referred to, or hereafter to be acquired under 
this act, is hereby vested in the said trustees and their.succe:s- . 
sors, rn trust, always for the benefit of the said corporation 
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hereby created ; the said trustees may from time to time make 
and enforce such by-laws and regulations for the acquisition, 
management and control, in furtherance of the objects of this 
incorporation, as they shall deem expedient; provided, the 
same are not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the 
· United States or of this state ; a majority of said trustees shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

5 . ./J.nd be it· enacted, That the inhabitants of the township 
of Hoboken aforesaid, be and they are hereby authorized at 

· their an11ual town meeting' to vote for, assess and collect, in 
the .same manner that the other taxes of said township are 
voted for, assessed and collected, any sum of money not exceed-
ing twenty-five hundred dollars annually; which money, when 
collected; shall be paid over by the collector of said township 
to the chairman of said board of trustees, and take his receipt 
for the same, as a sufficient voucher, which money shall be 

, s~lel y and exclusively a pp lied by the said trustees to the pro-
curing, repairing, maintaining and preserving the engines, 
,epgine houses, cisterns or· reservoirs of vrnter,.ladders, buckets1• 

'fire l\.ooks, and all necessary implements and machines, ancf to 
the· purchase of real estate necessary for sue~ houses, and to 
such other incidental expenses as shall to the said trustees ap-
pear best calculated to secure the property of said inhabitants 
from injury or destruction by 'fire. 

6 . .And· be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be 
capable ofsueing and being sued, pleading· and being impleaded, 
answering and being answered unto, defending and being de-
fended, in all courts nf judicature whatsoever, and may have 
and use a common seal, an,l have power to make- and alter the 
S?.tne at pleasure, and by their common: seal may make, enter 
into and ·execute any contract or agreement, touching and con-
cerning 1 he objects of said coi'poration, 

.Eieclionor 7 . .Jlnd be it e'nacted, That duly constituted members of 
ooter oor,,noot . , d d ( f h' h h b , f 'd H b · · • sa1 epartment o w 1c t e present mem ers o sai o o-

ken Fire Company, Number One, duly commissioned, shall 
be n;embers during the continuance of their present commission,) 

' shall have· power to elect, by plurality of votes, a chief engi-
neer of said department, who shall hold his office for one year, 
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and until anothel' shall have been chosen to succeed him, his 
-election having first been confirmed by a majority of said trus-
tees; provided, he may at any time be removed, if desired by Provi.so. 

two-thirds of such members, in which case and upon the. request 
of two-thirds of said members, a new election shall be held to 
supply his place. 

8 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That vacancies in the said board ofvacancies. 
trustees, occasioned by death, rembval, or refusal to serve, 
shall be filled by the remaiHing trustees. 

9 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That all persons, during the period Fire;nen ex• 
• , . . . • • empted from 

of th1::1r actual membership of e1ther of the compames orgamzedjurycluty. 
in and by the said department, shall be exempt from serving 
.as jurors in all courts of Hudson county, and also fro1n all 
militia duty and military tax in time of peace; and all per-
sons having served as a member of said department for the 
period of ten years, and having received a certificate from said 
trustees of such service, shall be forever exempt from such duty 
and tax in said county. 

10 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That tlie said act entitled "An act to Formeraot.i 
. . H k F' c· N O " repealed; rncorporate .,_ obo en , 1re ompany, umber ne, and an 

.act entitled supplement to an act entitled "An act to divide 
the township of North Bergen, in the county of Hudson, and 
to establish in said county a new township, to be called the 
township of Hoboken," approved March eighteenth, eighteen 
hundred ~nd fifty-two, and all other acts or parts of acts in-
consistent with this act, be and the same are hereby revealed. 

11. .llnd be it enacted, That the president of said trustees List of mem-
bers to be file<! 

shall file a true and correct list of all the members of each fire 
company in said township, within twenty days after his elec-
tion, in the office of the clerk of the county, under a penal_ty of 
one hundred dollars for neglect of such duty, and which said 
penalty may be recovered from such president in, action of 
debt in the name of the township of Hoboken, for the benefit 

· -of said township. 
12 . .And be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im-

,.mediately. 
Approved March 15, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXXXIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Pornt Breeze Ferry and Improve--
ment Company. 

F£ee.mble. vVHEREAs, Jacob M. Merseles and others, his associates, now 
own certain tracts of land in the township of South Bergen, 
in the county of Hudson, which they intend to divide into 
suitable building and other lots, and to lay out parks then:in, 
and to use, :.;ell and dispose of .the same, and to establish a 
ferry from Point Breeze to the city of New York-therefore, 

NI\Illes or cor- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly o.f po,ators. 
tlieState of New Jersey, That Jacob NI. Merseles, Joseph W. 
Hancox, Stephen Vreeland, Cortland Smith, and Thomas An-

' derson, and such other persons as they may associate with 
them, and their successors, shall be, and they are hereby incor-
porated and .made a body corporate and ·politic, in fact and 
in law, by the name of" the Point Breeze Ferry and Improve-
ment Company." 

:;:f~!t~~k. 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
pany shall be two hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares 
of one hundred dollars each, which shall be subscribed and 
paid in at such times, upon such notice, and in such manner 
and instalments, as the directors ofthe said company, by their 
by-laws or otherwise, may direct; that such payment shall be-
made either in money or in land situated in the county of Hud-
son, contiguous to the tracts above mentioned; and in case such 
payment shall be made i.n land, the value of said land shall be 
appraised by the said board of directors; and in case of the fail-
ure of any stockholder to pay his or her instalment,s at the 
place and within thirty days of the time appointed for the pay-
ment thereof, such stockholder shall incur a forfeiture of his or 
her share or shares, and of all previous payments thereon, for 
the use of said company. ' 

Shll.l'es trfillll- 3 . .11.nd be 'lt enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-
f1r~bk, 
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pany shall be deemed personal property ; and the said shares 
shall be transferable only on. the books of the company, in such 
manner as the board of directors, by by-laws, may direct; and 
every share shall entitle the holder to one vote, either in prrspn 
or by proxy. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the affairs Af the company shall;;:~t1';~~";. 

be managed by five directoJs, to be chosen by the stockholders tors. 

annually,vat such time and in such manner as the by-laws of 
the company may direct, who shall serve for one year and until 
others are chosen in their stead, notice of which said election 
shall be previously given for two weeks in a newspaper pub-
lished in the county of Hudson ; the said directors shall, from 
time to time, elect a president from their number, and shall also 
elect 'and employ such other officers as may be convenient or 
necessary, who shall receive such compensation as the by-laws 
may direct. 

5 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That Jacob M. Merseles, Joseph \V. Firstdirectors, 

Hancox, Stephen Vre(::land, Cortland Smith, and Thomas An-
derson, shall be the first directors of the said company, a ma-
jority of whom shall, as soon as convenient after the passage 
of, this act, assemble and organize such company, and shall 
continue in office until others, ~s herein before directed, sh~ll be 
chosen in their stead. 

6. And be it enacted, That the said company be, and they Genernlpow-
. ers. 

are hereby authorized to receive conveyances of the land now 
owned as aforesaid, and to execute al! instruments and convey-
ances necessary in the. purchase and sale of such property, and 
to purchase and hold, sell and dispose of, any lands adjoining 
or near the above mentioned tracts, not exceeding in amount 
one hundred and fifty acres, which they may deem necessary 
to improve or enlarge the said property, and to pay for all 
lands with the 1shares of its capital stock, at not less than par 
value; and the said company are hereby authorized to improve 
all said lands held or purchased by them, by er~cting buildings, 
laying out said land into lots, streets, lanes, alleys, squares, 
parks, or other divisions; rnd to level, grade, raise, or tunnel 
said land, streets, lanes, or alleys, a·nd to enclose such squares: 
and parks, and to employ such other means as the directors 
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may deem necessary to prevent trespasses and injury to said 
squares or parks; and to co·nstruct all such docks, piers, 
wharves, bulkheads, ferry slips, and ferry houses, and such 
other improvements as they may: deem necessary, in front of 
the said land so owned or occupied as aforesaid, sufficient for 
the accommodation of a ferry, as hereinafter [luthorized; pro-
vided, tbat in carrying out the provisions of this section, they. 
shall not interfere with the navigation of the Hudson river or 
the legal rights and privileges of others; and provided further, 
tpat nothing in this act shall be constrned to authorize or em-
power said company to make any improvement, of any descrip-
tion whatsoever, in front of any land on the shore to which 
they shall not have acquired the title previously to_ the com-
mencement of such improvements; and provided further, that 
the said company shall pay for the oysters planted, if any there 

· may be, upon any land under water which they may improve 
under the provisions of this act, to such person or persons by 

· whom they were planted, or shall give said parties at least one 
year's notice to remove the same; and in case the value of 
such oysters cannot be fixed and agreed upon by and between 
said persons, tlien, in that case, application may be made by 
eithei; party to the court of common pleas of Hudson county 
for the appointment of three disinterested freeholders to appraise 
.the same, whose report, under their hands made to such court, 

' shall determine the value thereof. ' 
Ferry author- 7 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That the said company are hereby 
illed. authorized to establish a steam or other ferry between Point' 

'Breeze aforesaid and the city of New York, and to purchase 
and hold. the necessary boats for the transportation of passen-
gers and freight. The said company shall not charge more 
than six cents for each passenger, eighteen cents for each one-
horse team, and thirty-seven cents for each two-horse team, 
conveyed on their boats; and the board of directors shall fix 
and establish such other rates of ferriage as ma)' be reasonable 

!,imitation. 
and proper in their opinion. 

8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
twenty-five years; and the legislature may alter, amend, or 
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repeal the same, whenever, in their opinion, the public good 
may require. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXXXV. 

AN ACT to extend the provi8ions of the act entitled "An act 
to prevent horses, cattle, sheep and swine from running at 
large in the townships of Hackensack and. Harrington, in 
the county of Bergen,'' approved February twelfth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, to the township of Union, in the said 
county of Bergen. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ojP,ovisionw of 
. former ad 00::•· 

the State of New Jersey, That- the act entitled "An act to tended. 

prevent horses, cattle, sheep and swine from running at large _ 
in the townships of Hacken,sack and Harrington, in the county 
of Bergen,'' approved February twelfth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two, and all the benefits and provisions of said act, be 
and the sanie are hereby extended to the township of Union, 
in the said county of Bergen. · 

Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXXXVI. 

AN ACT to prevent peddlers and auctioneers of goods, w'ares and 
merchandise, riot the growth, product or manufacture of this 
state, from exercising their business in the township of Phil-
lipsburg, in the county of Warren. 

I~ 

Peddlers not 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssenibly of 
to vend good,, l~i~illips- the State of New Jersey, That no person being a. non-resident 

of this state, shall follow, use or exercise the business or calling 
of a hawker, peddler, petty chapman or itinerant auctioneer, in 
the township of Phillipsburg, in the county of Warren, in this 
state, carrying, selling or exposing either at private or public 
sale, or delivering any goods, wares or merchandise not the 
growth, product or manufacture of this state. 

Pena)ty for 2. And be 1.t enacted, That if any person, not a resident of 
VODdmg goods h' b ·11 b · £' d h k' ldl' 1' f t 1s state, s a e 1oun aw rng, pef mg or trave mg rom 

house to house, or place to place, to vend either at public or 
private sale, or to deliver· any goods, wares or merchandise 
hereinbefore mentioned and describ,ed, such person shall forfeit 
the sum of twenty dollars for each offence, to be recovered in 
an action of debt, by any person who shall sue for the same, 
the one half to the prosecutor, who shall be a eornpetent wit-
ness in such case, and the other half to the use of the state, 
before any justice of the peace of any of the counties in this 
state, with the costs of prosecution. 

Formeract, 3. And be it enacted, That the act entitled "An act relat-
notto apply.to· h k d ]] d h '' d A '] Phillipsburg. mg to aw ers, pe ,c ers an petty c. apmen, approve pn 

tentb, eighteen hundred and forty-six, shall not apply to the 
township of Phillipsburg in the county vVarren. 

Act not to ap- 4. Jlnd be ,it enacted, That tliis act shall not be so construed 
ply to licenses 1 l" d t Jd] previous11 as to app y to any person or persons now 1cense • o pee e, 
granted. or any person engaged in selling books in said state during 

the term of such license therein specified. 
5 . .And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

diately. 
Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTE~ CXXXVII. 

AN ACT to protect fish in waters of the Wallkill and its tribu-
taries, in'. the county of Sussex, in this state. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by, the Senate and General Assembly of Penalty for 
· tak\ng fish. 

the State of J'few Jersey, That from and after the pa~sage of 
this act, if any person or peisons whatsoever, shaJl take, catch, 
kill, or otherwise destroy any fish in the waters of the Wallkill 
and its tributaries, within the boundaries of the county of Sus-
sex, in this state, by means of any seine, pike net or other net, 
by setting the same in or across said Wallkill or its tributaries, 
there to remain stationary, every person or persons so offending · 
shall forfeit and pay for each and every offence, the sum of ten 
dollars, to be recovered by action of debt in riny court of com-
petent jurisdiction, with costs of suit, by any person who shall 
prosecute for the . S.ftlne, the one moiety thereof to the use of 
the prosecutor, and the other moiety for the use of the poor, 
to be paid to the overseer of the poor of the township in which 
the offence was committed. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That in any action or suit for the re- Pen,Ity, how 
· . fi ] , j . recovered. covery of any forfeiture, ne or peria ty, given or ereater m 

and by this act, the same may be commenced by warrant or 
summons in the court for the trial of small causes, and pro-
ceeded in as in other ca~es where therein commenced by warrant· 
or summons, for the recovery of statutory fines, forfeitures or 
penalties, 1uiy law, usage or custom, to1 the contrary notwith-
standing. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted; That nothing in this act contained 0
1 wndei-•.or _ , an no., pro-

shall be construed to prnhibit the owners of lands lying along hibited. 

said streams within the limits aforesaid, from setting any seine, 
pike net, or other 'i:1et upon his or their own lands. 

4 . ./lnd be it eri.acted, Thc1t this act shall take effect im-
mediately: 

AppJoved March 16, 1.854 . 
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CHAP'rER CXXXVIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled " An act concerning promis-
sory notes, inland bills of exchange, and notaries public," 
approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Proceedingsin 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
~•ses of notes I if 1\1" J, • "]] f payableonfast t,ie State o .;, ew . ersey, That m all cases where b1 s o ex-
<!ays, &c. h' d . h 11 f d f h f h · · c ange an promissory notes s a rom an a ter t e ourt . 

day of July next, become due on any day appointed by the · 
governor of this state for a day of solemn fast, or for a day of 
thanksgiving, or on Christmas day, or on the first day of Jan-· 
nary, or on the fourth day of July, the same shall be payable 
oh the day next preceding such day of fast, or day of thanks-
giving·, or Christmas day, or the first day of January, or the 
fourth day of July, respectively; and in case of non-payment, 
may be noted and protested on such preceding clay, and that 
as well in such cases as in the cases of bills of exchange and 
promissory notes becoming due and payable on the day pre-' 
ceding such day of fast, or day' of thanksgiving, or Christmas 
day, or the first day of .January, or the fourth day of July 
aforesaid ; and it shall not be necessaryfor the hokier or hold-
ers of such bills of exchange and promissory notes to give no-
tice of the dishonor thereof until the day next after such day 
of fast, or day of thanksgiving, oi' Christmas day, or the first 
day of January, or the- fourth day of J ulraforesaid; and that 
whensoever such day of fast, or day of thanksgiving, or Christ-
mas day, or the first day of January, or the fourth day of July,. 
shall be appointed or happen on Monday, it shall not be ne-
cessary for the holder or holders of such bills of exchange or 
promissory notes as shall be payable on the preceding Satur-
day, to give nptice of _the dishonor thereof, until the Tuesday 
next after such day of fast, or day of thanksgiving, or Christ-
mas day, or the first day of January, or the fourth day of July, 
respectively; ai?d that every such notice so given as aforesaid, 
shall be .valid and effectual to all intents and purposes. 

Approved March 16, 1854, · 
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CHAPTER CXXXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate "the Eatontown Manufacturing Com-
pany. 

1. ]3E IT ENACTED by the, Senate and General .fi.ssembly o/Na1nes of o()r~ porators. 
the State of New Jersey, That John P. Lewis, Joseph E. 
White, :Benjamin C. White, Gabriel West, Robert Wardell, 
Ethan A. Fay, Samu~1 Algor, John C. Edw_ards, Charles J. 
Videto, John ll. Morris, Charles L. Little, William P. Lafetra 

. . ' 
Joseph Richmond, Francis Corlies, Thomas P. Anderson, James 
Anderson, Charles Howeland, and D. and L. Parker, Thoma8 
Curtis, Benjamin Wolcott, Longstreet Harvey, E. A. Fay, Ju-
nior, D. F. Wolcott, Benjamin B. Pearce, and A. D. Thomp-
son, their associates and successors, are hereby constituted a 
body corporate and politic in law, by the name of "the Eaton-
town Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of manufac-
turing paper, and carrying on the business incident to such 
manufacture. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation may pur-What real es- • / . · tate may be 
chase and hold such real estate as inay be required for the pur-held. 
poses of the said c.orporation, not exceeding in value the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, and may dispose of the same, and 

. shall have all the powers enumerated and be subject to the 
liabilities contained in the act entitled "An f!Ct concerning 
incorporations," approved February fourteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

3 . .And be it enacted, That the stock, property, and ·concerns ~Iection of 

of the ·said company shall be managed and conducted. by nine directors. 

directors, being stockholders, a majority of whom shall reside 
in this state, who shall hold their offices for one year; and the 
said directors shall be chosen at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday in May in every year, at such place as shall be 
directed by the by-laws of ihe s;id corporation; and public no-
tice shall be given of such elections not less than ten days pre-
vious thereto, in one or more newspapers printed in the county 
wherein the manufactory of sai~ company is located, and each 
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stockholder shall be entitled, in person or by proxy, to as 
many votes as he or she shall hold shares of the capital stock 
of said company; and the persons having the greatest number 
of votf's, being stockholders, shall be directors; and the di-
rectors chosen at one election shall be capable of serving, by 
virtue thereof, until another election shall have been had; and 

'facaneies. ·· if it ~hall at any ti.me happen that any rncancy or vacancies 
occur by rleath, resignation, or otherwise, among the directors 
named in this act, or those herea~ter to be elected, such va~ 
cancy or vacancies shall be· fiiled by such person or persons 
as the remainrler of the directors for the time being, or a ma-
jority of them, shall appoint, until other directors shall be 

First directors chosen by the stockholders; tbe first directors shall be Ethan 
A. Fay, William P. Lafetra) John C. E<lwards, Samuel Algor, 
John P. Lewis, Charles L. Little, Charles J. Videto, and Jo-
seph E. VVhite, and the survivors or survivor of them, who 
shall hold their offices until the first Tuesday in May, eiglrteen 
hundred and fifty-five, or until others are legally chosen. 

Amount of 4 . • !lnq be it e/.acted, That the capital stock of said company 
·capitalstock h 11 d I f 1 · h l d 'l 1-· h · · s, a not excee t 1e sum o t 11rty t ousanc 01 ars, wni,c 

shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; but as 
soon as the. sum of eight thousand dollars of the said capital 
stock shall have been subscribed and paid in, it shall and may 
be lawful for the said company to commence business, and 
with that ca pita! conduct and carry it on, until they shall 
deem it expedient to extend their operations ; and it shall be 

I'aymontofin- lawful for the directors of the said company to call and rle-
,italment!l. · kh l J • l 11 h f mand from the said stoc o c ers, respective y, a sue sums o 

5'11:®ription 
to stock. 

money by them subscribed, at such times aml in such propor-
tions as they shall deem p1;oper, not exceeding five dollars on 
each share at any one time, under pain of forfeiting the shares 
of the said stockholders, and all previous payments thereon, if 
such payments shall not be made within sixty days after notice 
of such call and demand shall have been published for the space 
of thirty days in one or more newspapers published in the 
county of Monmouth. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the subscription for the said stock 
shall be open. for any number of days not exceeding thirty~ 
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under the direction of the board of directors, or such of them 
as shall be designated for that purpose. 

'6. Jlnd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time Corporation 
· - not dissolved 

happen that an election should not be held on the day that, foda.i!ure to . · · . . . . . elect on day 
pu:rsuant to tlus. act, 1t ought to be held, the said corporat10n prescribed. 
sha,11 not for that cause be deemed dissolved, but it shall and 
may be lawful to hold such election on such other clay, in the . 
;1a;m,er aforesaid, as shall be pregcribed by the by-la,vs of said ' 
corporation. 

7: Jl.nd be it enacted, Tba t the directors shall at all times nooks or ac-
. count to be 

keep, or cause to be kept:, proper books of account, in wh1chkept. 
shall be regularly entered all the transactions of the said cor-
poration, which books shall .at all times ·be open to the inspec-
tion of the stockholder~ of the said corporation, or their legal 
attorney or attorneys; and further, that no transf'er of stock 
shall be valid or effectual until such transf~r shall have been 
entered or registered in the books to be kept by the president 
and directors (or that purpose. 

8 . .!lnd be it enacted; That the stock of the said corporation Transfers of 

shall be deemed personal estate, and be transferable in such st0ck. 
manner as shall bP. prescribed by the by-laws of said corporationi 
provided, that no diYidends shall be inade among the stockhold- Proviso, 

ers, except out of the nett profits of the said corporation. 
9 . .And be it enacted, That the said company may be dis- Company may 

• ,., • be dissolved. 
solved at any general meetrng of the stockholders, specrnlly . 
convened for that purpose; provided, at least three fourths in Proviso. 

value of the stockholders shall be present or represented 
therein; and upon such dissolution, the directors for the time 
being, and the survivors and survivor of them, shall be ti:-ustees 
for settling all the affairs of the said corporation, disposing of 
its effects, reco.vering and paying its debts, arld dividing the 
surplus among the stockholders·in proportion to their respective 
interests in the stock, unless the 'stockholders representing at 
least one half the stock, at such general meeting, shall appoint 
other persons, ·not less than three nor more than five in number, 
for such purpose, in which case the persons so appointed, and 
the survivors or survivor of them, shall be trustee and trustees 
for the purpose aforesaid. 

24 ' 
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Limitation. 10. ,;qnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue and be 

Names of cor 
porators. 

in force for a period of thirty years. 
Approved March 16, 1864. 

C HAP T E R C X.L . 

AN'ACT to incorporate the New Jersey Paint Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./1.ssembly of 
tlte State of New Jersey, That George H. Nelden, Theodore 
F. Anderson, Luther Hill, Joseph N. Taylor, John McCarter, 
Junior, Joh,1 Townsend, Daniel S. Anderson, John Linn and 
Andrew A. Smalley, their present and future associates, their 
successors and assigns, be and they are hereby created a body 
corporate and politic in fact and in law, by the name of" The 
New Jersey Paint Company," for the purpose· of exploring for 
and mining minerals and ores, and cleansing and manufacturing 

General pow- the same, with power to lease, purchase, hold, mortgage and 
ers. .._ 

convey such mining rights, and real and personal estate as may 
by said corporation be deemed nect'ssary and advantageous for 
the purposes aforesaid, together with all the powers and privi-
leges, and subject to such restrictions, limitations and condi-

,tions as are specified in the act entitled an act concerning cor-
porations, approved February the fourteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty 0 six, except as otherw~se granted in and by this act 
of incorporation, and this act shall continue in force for the 
term of thirty years. 

Amount of 2 . ./1.r, d be it enacted, That the ca pit al stock of the said com-
capital stock, 

pany shall be three hundred thousand dollars, with the power to 
increase the same to five hundred thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of ten 'dollars each ; and it shall be lawful for said. 
company to grant certificates of shares in full, or part pay-
ment, for the real or personal estate and mining rights that 
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may be purchased· or leased, and by the by-laws to compel 
the payment of instalments on the shares not deemed or 
declared full stock, not exceeding two dollars on a share 
at any one time, and o,n fai!ure to pay any instalment, to ' 
forfeit the stock and all previous payments made thereon, 
giving at least thirty days' previous notice of such calJ and 
demand in a newspaper published in the county of Sussex, and' 
in the cities of Newark and New York. 

3 . .11:nd be it enacted, That the property and affairs of this omce:sofcor" 
. . • . . . porJ.t:i.on. 

company shall be managed by ::rne d1rectors, bemg stock-
holders, a nrnjority of whom, together with the secretary, shall 
be residents of this state ; and the secretary shall . keep an 
office wherever .the manufacturing business is carried on; the 
directors shall appoint a president from their own body, and 
shall have power to appoint such otber officers and agents as 
may be necessary, and fo m;ke all needful by-laws not incon-
sistent with the laws of this state or of the United States; and 
tbe persons named in the first section of this act sball be the 
hrst directors to organize and manage the affairs of said com-
pany, and shall continue in office until the second Tuesday in 
May, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and until others are 
chosen in their stead. 

4 . .llnd be -it enacted, That the election of directors shall be mectionorc1i 

, held on the second Tuesday of May, eighteen hundred and rectors. 

fifty-five, and on the second Tuesday of May in each year 
thereafter, at some convenient place in Newton, in the county 
of Sussex, or in the city of Newark, between the hours of 
twelve o'clock, noon, and three o'clock in the afternoon i · all 
elections shall be by ballot, each share shall be entitled to one 
vote, and the vote may be in person or by proxy, and two weeks' 
previous notice shall be given in a newspaper published in each 
of the counties of Sussex and Essex; anJ if from any cause an 
election of directors shall not take place at the appointed 
time, it shall not work' a forfeiture· of tbis charter, but a new 
election shall be ordered in conformity to the by-laws of said 
corporation. . 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted,, That no transfer of the stock of s;,i{I T,·arnforof 
• • • . • , • 1 _- ~lud,. 

corporat10n shall be valid until reg1stereri in the transfer oook 
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of ihe said company, and no tran:,for shall be registered for 
fifteen days next before e.ach election of directors, and no per-
son slrnll be allowed to vote upon any stock unless the same 
has been transferred and registei'ed in said book at least fifteen 
days before the election at which such person may offer to 
vote; and all the books of said corporation shall be open to 
HJe inspection of the stockholders. . 

6 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the manufacture of paint· may 
ba 'Carried on under the authority of this act in the counties of 
Sussex and Essex, in this state. 

7. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved · l\farch 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXLI. 

AN ACT authorizing Isaac Z. Peterson, Tienjarnin Acton, jr., 
. I 

Robert Newell, Richard C. Ba]linger, Henry Freas, James 
M. Hannah, John Johnson and Alpheus Bilderback, to ex-
tend their wharf in front of their pro11erty, in the town of 
Sule,rn, New Jersey. 

1. Bn: IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .!J.ssembly of the 
State oj New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for 
Isac1c Z, 11etcrson, Benjamin Acton,' jr., Robert Newell, 
Richard C. Ballinger, Henry Freas, James M. Haunab, John 
.Johnson and Alpheus Bilderback, of the town and county of 
Salen1, their heirs and assigns, to extend the wharf i1ow being 
in frqnt and at either end of their grain store at the foot of 
"Broadw~y,'' in Salem aforec:.ai'J, to such a distance as may 
ibc necessary to make it a good and sufficient landing place for 
:vrsr:els, and from time io time to rebuild and· repair the same, 
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and to demand and receive wharfage therefor, from all persons 
using the same; provided, that in so doing they sha11 net in- Ptovlao, 

terfere with the rights of other"persons, or obstruct in anywise 
the navigation of Salem creek.· . · · · 

2. Jlnd be it enacted That if any person or pen;ons shall in po,:&1Lyf0rin-
' Jt1r.1ug wharf, 

any way injure the said wharf, such person or persons shall he 
responsible therefor, and shall pay the amount of damage done, 
reco~'erable in any court having jurisdiction thereof. 

Approved March 16, 18,54. 

CHAPTER CXLII. 

AN ACT for the iaelief of school districts, numbers twehe, thir~ 
teen, seYenteen m1d eighteen, in the township of JVIorris, in 
the county of 1\/Ionis. 

WHEREAS, school districts numbers tweh-e, thirteen, seventeen Preambk 

and eighteen, in the township of Morris, in the county of 
Morris, have by, their request been consolidated into one 
union district, an~l contemplate the erection of a large and 
expensive building for educational purposes, within said dis-
trict; and whereas, it is deemed essential, in order to secure 
the success of said enterprise, that said district shall have 
the power of electing more trustees than are permitted by 
the act entitled "An act to establish public schools;" there-
fore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jissembly o/mectionot 

tlie State of JYew Jersey, That it shall be ]a,;1,·fuJ for the taxable trn,a(ee,,, 

inhabitants of said district, when assembled in pursuance· of 
the provisions of the act entitled "An act to establish public 
schools," and the supplements thereto, to elect by a plurality 
of votes, nine discreet persons, residents and tax payers in said 
district, to be the trustees of said district for the year ensuiniJ 
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their election, three of whom shall be electi;:d to hold their 
office for one year, three to hold their office for two years, and 
three to hold their office for three years, or until others are 
elected, and afterwards three trustees shall he elected at each 
annual meeting, to hold their office for three years; and in 
case of any vacancy the same shall be .filled at first annual 
meeting thereafter, by the election of a trustee or trustees, as 

Ptovito the case may require, to hold for the unexpired term; provided, 
that the trustees may, if they deem it advisable, fill any such 
vacancy by choosing a trustee to hold until the next annual 
meeting. 

Title to prop- 2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That as soon as said new district shall 
orty vested. in l • d b · d · f h ruHtee~. e ect its trustees an ecome mcorporate , m pursuance o t e 

la;vs of this state, the title to all property now ovmed by the 
said several districts hereinbefore mentioned, or any of them, 
or which may be held by any cf said districts for school pur-
poses, under any deed or deeds of conveyance made to such, 
district or districts, or to any persons as trustets of such dis-
trict or districts, in whatever name said di~trict or tru~tees may 
be described in such deed or deeds; and whether such district 
or districts have been incorporated or not, shall at once vest, 
and the same is hereby declared to vest in the trustees of said 
new district, \'vho shall have full power to sell the said pro-
perty at public or private sale, and make all necessary convey-
ances therefor, and appropriate the proceeds of such sale 
towards the erection of a suitable building for educational pur-
poses within said new district; and such conveyance or convey-
ances shall vest in the purchaser or purchasers, the same title 
which the original deed to such district or its trustees was in-
tended to convey to them. 

Public meet- 3 . • 11.nd be it enacted, That a public meeting of the taxable 
:rfe:f'•Y be inhabitants of said new district may be called at any time by 

two-thirds of its trustees, which notice shall specify the time 
and place of meeting, and the purpose for which it is called.· 

4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXLIII. 

AN Ac.T to authorize Thomas D. Broadway, Charles B. New-
ell and Jacob M. Mitchell, to build, n1aintain, and keep in 
repair, a dock or wharf in front of their lands, in the to\\'n-
ship of Lower Penn's Neck, in the county of Salem. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ojT. D, Ilroad-
way and 0th-

the State of New Jersey, That it shall and "may be lawful for ers author-
ized to build 

, Thomas D. Broadway, Charles B. Newell and Jacob M. Mit- dock. 

cheH, their heirs and assigns, to build, maintain, rebuild and 
keep in repair, docks, wharves, piers and other appliances, in 
front of their lands at Pennsville, in the township of Lower 
Penn's Neck, in the county of Salem, and to extend the same 
into the river Delaware, a sufficient dist 9nce for the accommo-
dation of vessels navigating the said river; provided, this act Proviso. 

shall not effect the legal rights of any other person or of this 
,state; and provided further, that nothing in this act shall be Proviso. 

con:.trued to confer any right of ferry, or claim of right of 
ferry upon the owners of said dock or do'cks, wharf or wharves, 
nor to authorize the extension of such doclfs or wharves so far 
into said river as to injiue or impede the navigation of the 
same.· 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said Thomas D. Broad way, Rates or 

Charles B. Newell and Jacob M. lVEtchell, their heirs and as- wharfagc. 

signs, shall be entitled to demand and receive the following 
rates of dockage or wharfage, to wit : for each vessel under 
fifty tons, fifty cents per day ; for each vessel of fifty tons or 
over, and under one hundred tons, seYenty-fi ve cents per day ; 
for each vessel of one hundred tons or over, and under one 
hundred and fifty tons, one dollar -per day; and for each ves-
sel of one hundred and fifty tons and over, one dollar and fifty 
cents per day; and each vessel which shall be fastened to any 
other vessel that shall be fastened to the dock or wharf, shall 
pay one half the rates above mentioned; and all vessels mak-
ing fast to said dock or wharf for the purpose. of laying up, 

, shall pay half dockage or wharfage. 
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3. And be it enacted, That all persons unloading their car-
goes on said dock or wharf, or laying the same thereon for the 
purpose of being· loaded, shall pay for every day the same may 
lay thereon, the same rates of dockage or wharfage as is here-
inbefore provided . 

. 4 . . And be it enacted, That all vessels not belonging in the 
state of New Jersey, which shall lay at s,;,icl docks or wharYes 
over twenty-lour hours, shall pay the same rate of dockage as 
is herein before mentioned; and on demand thereof being made 
by the said Thomas D. Droachvay, Charles B. Newell and Jacob 
M. ]VIitchell, or either ofthen1, their heirs or assigns, if the mas-
ter; owner, or person having charge of such vessel shall refuse' 
to pay the wharfage due by said vessels, it shall be lawful for 
any justice of the peace of said county, upon filing the affidavit 
of the owners of said wharves or docks for the time ~eing, or 
either of them, of the. amount due an<l of such demand and re-
fusal, to issue a warrant under his band and seal, authorizing 
such owners or any constable of said county to distrain any of 
the goods and chattels found on board of said vessel, and sell 
and dispose of the same for the purpose of raising such wharf-
age and costs, in the same nianner as is provided in the act en-
titled "An act concerning· distresses," approved April six-
teenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Appro,-ed Niarch 16, 18,54. 

CHAPTER CXLIV. 

AN ACT to authorize the construction of an hospital for the 
State Prison. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .)J_ssernMy of 
the State of JV'ew Jersey, That William B. Vanderveer, 
Keeper, and John L. Taylor, Physician of the New Jersey 
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State Prison, be ,ind are hereby appointed commissioners for 
the purpose of ereding; by contract, to be approved by the 
inspectors of said prison, so much of an additi,onal wing- to the 
present state prison building as may be neces,sary for two hos-
pitals, one thereof for male convicts and one thereof for female 
convicts, with bath rooms attached, on~ reception room, with 
bath room attached, a dispensary, and cells corresponding 
thereto, with fixtures complete, accohling to the plan arid 
specifications proposed by J. C. Hoxie, Rrchitect, and l'eported 
to this legislature by said keeper and physician under a joint 
resolution of the last legislature, excepting that the exterior 
walls of said ·wing may be composed of hammer-dressed stone. 

2. J.lncl be it enacted, That for the purpose aforesaid, the Pn.yrnent r,ro-
'd · · h 'l · l YH1ed for. sm comm1sswners s ai have pov.rer to draw the surp us eµ_rn-

ings of the prisoners, not needed for the ordinary expense's of 
the prison, and if such surplus earnings shall not be sufficient 
to pay the expenses incurred under this act, the said commis-
sioners shall be authorized 1o draw upon the tn;:asurer of the 
state for such a,drlitional sums as may be necessary; provided, rroyiso. 

that the ivhole expense incurred under this act shall not exceed 
the sum of fifteen thousand dollars; and the secretary of state 
shall audit the accounts of said commissio.ners, and the accounts 
of said commissioners shall be entered in a book from day to 
day, vvhich book shnll be subject at all times to the inspection 
of the inspectors of said prison. 

3, .!lnd be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall each Compensation 
• • • 'i' I . . I h. l to commis-rece1 ve m compensat10n 1or t lCE sernces unc er t 1s act t lCsioners. 

sum of one hundred dollars. 
4 . .fl_ncl be it enarded, That this act shall ·take effect imme-

diately. 
Approved Mar.::h 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER' CXLV. 

AN ACT to authorize the Easton Gas Company to supply the 
inhabitants of the village of Phillipsburg, in the county of 
·warren, ·with Gas Light. 

f:th~~.\~~!nlo . 1. BE l.T ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
supply gas. the State of JYew Jersey, Thall: "the Easton Gas Company,'' 

l.'reamblc, 

· incorporated by an act of the legislature of the state of Penn-
. sylvania, approved the fourteenth day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty, be and they are hereby authorized 
to supply with gas light, such inhabitant or inhabitants of the 
village of Phillipsburg, in the county of Warren, or compa-
nies exercising their corporate powers in said, village, as may 
desire a supply of the same; and to enter rnto and execute 
contracts, agreements, or coYenants in relation to the authority 
hereby granted, and the said Easton Gas Company in all courts · 
of law in this state shall be deemed and taken to be an existing 
corporation of this state, for the purposes aforesaid, and for-
the purpose of enforcing the performance of such contracts, 
agreements, and covenants as shall be made in pursuance of the 
provisions of this section, and for no other purpose whatever. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXLVI. 

AN ACT to alter the Christian name of John Grant, of the city 
of Trenton, to John Cumming Grant. 

WHEREAS, John Grant, of the city of Trenton, has represented 
that there are several persons having the same Christian 
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and surname with himself residing in his vicinity, and that 
by reason thereof mistake~ 'are of frequent occurrence in his 
business correspondence ; therefore, . . 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly ojNamechanged 

the State of New J€Tsey, That the name of the said John 
9"rant be changed to that of John Cumming Grant. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That th.1s _act shall take effect imme -
. diately. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXLVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Sparta Iron Company. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly ojNames of cor 
porators. 

the State of JYew Jersey, ·That James S. Green, George H. . 
N el den, Benjamin Hamilton, Junior, Thomas D. Edsall, Jona-
than Trotter, Silas M. Still weH and Samuel Brooks, their 
present and future associates, tqeir successors and assigns, be 
and they are hereby created a body corporate and politic in 
fact ar:d in name, by the name of " The Sparta Iron Com-
pany," for the purpose of mining, distilling, smelti1!g, and 
manufacturing zinc,, copper, and other ores, with power to 
lease, purchase and ,hold mining rights and real estate in the 
county of Sussex, and sell the same or any part thereof, with 
all the powers and privileges, and subject to such restrictions, 
limitations and conditions as are specified in the act entitled 
"An act concerning corporations," approved February the 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, except ,vhen,other-
wise granted in and by this act of incorporation,. and this act 
shall continue in force for the term of twenty years. 

2. .11.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-Amount of 
. · . . capital stock. 

pany shall be five hundred tholisand dollars, with privilege to 
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increase the same to one million of dollars, divided into s-hares 
of twelve dollars and fifty cents each, which shall be consi-• 
dered as person::tl estate ; and it shall be lawful for said com-· 
pany to grant certificates of shares in full, or in part payment, 
for the real estate or mining rights that may be purchased or 
leased, and by the by-laws to compel payment of the instal~ 
ments, not exceeding two dollars at.any one time, required on 
any share or shares not' deemed or declared full stock, and to 
forfeit the same, and all previous pt,ymenfa made thereon, giv-
ing at least sixty days' previo,us notice of such call and demand 
in a newspaper published in the county of Sussex, and also one 
in the city of New York. 

Firstclirectors 3 . ./ind be fr enacted, That James S. Green, George H. Nel-
den, Benjamin Hamilton,jr., Thomas D. Edsall, Jonathan Trot-
ter, Silas NL Stillwell and Samuel Brooks shall be tbe first di-
rectors to organize and manage the affairs of said company, 
and shall continue in office until the first Tuesday of June, 
eighteen hundred ai{d fifty-five, and until others are elected and 

Election of · 
dll'eetors. 

Officers of 
icorporation, 

appointed in their stead. 
4. J1nd be it enacted, That the annual election for directors 

of this company shall take place on the first Tuesday of June 
in each year, beg•inning on the first Tuesday of June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, at some convenient place in the county 
of Sussex, betw,een the hours of twelve o'clock, at noon, and 
three o'clock in the afternoon of that day; all elections shall 
be by ballot, and each sha,re be entitled to one vote, to be 
given in person or by 'proxy, of which election two weeks' pre-
vious notice shall be given in some newspaper published in the 
county of Sussex; and if from any cause an eletction for direc-
tors shall not take place at the appointed time, it shall not 
therefore -work ii forfeiture of this charter, but a new election 
shall be ordered in conformity to the by-la'ws of said corpora-
tion. 

\ ' 
5. Jlnd be it enacted, 'That this corporation shall be mnnaged 

and conducted by seven directors, being stockholders, a ma-
jority of whom, together with the secretary, shall be residents 
of this state; the president shall be appointed from the directors; 
the directors shall have power to make all needful by-laws, not 
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inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this state, or of 
the United States. 

6. Jind be it enacted, That no transfer of stock of said Tral1Jlfers of 

11 b 1. d " ] [ . · l . h stock. corporation sha e Ya 1 unti _enterec or reg1stere( 11!; t e , 
book or books to be kept by the corporation for that purpose, 
which book shall at all times be open to tbe inspection of the 
stockholders, but shall be closed against transfers for fifteen 
days before any election of directors; and no person sh~ll be 
allowed to vote upon any stock, at any such election, trans-
ferred to him during the said fifteen days. 

7 . .llnd be it enacted, That the manufacture of iron and other Place of busi-

l f l 1 l · h · b· ness. meta s, rom ores, um er tne a ut 10nty or t 1s act, may e car-
ried on in the counties of Sussex, Essex and Hudson, in this 
state. 

8 . .ilnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately after the passage thereof. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXLVIII. 

Al'r ACT to incorporate the Stockton Mining ,rnd Manufacturing 
Company.' 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate nnd General .flsseinbly ojNamea ofcor-

the State of New Jersey, That William H. Bell, Andre\V porators., 

, Shiner, Edward 0. Moore, Peter C. Osborne, Alpheus Gustin, 
J~hn L. Allen and James H. Struble, their present and future 
associates, their successors and assigns, be and they are hereby-
created a body corporate and politic in fact and in name by 
the, name of" The Stockton Mining and Manufacturi11g Com-
pany," for the purpose of mining in said county, t~gether with 

_ the smelting of ores, with power to lease, purchase and hold 
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mining rights and real estate in the county of Sussex, and sell 
the same, or any part. thereof, with all the powers and privi-
leges, and s.ubject to such restrictions, limitations and condi-
tions as are specified in the act entitled "An act concerning 
corporations," approved February the fourteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, except when otherwise granted in and 
by this act of incorporation; and this act shall continue in force 
for the term of twenty years. 

Am?unt or 2 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
•capital st00k · h 11 b fi h :l d h d d 11 · h · 'l · s a e 1ve unr re t ousan o ars, wit pnv1 ege to m-

crease the same to seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
· divided into shares of twelve dollars a13l fifty cents each, which 
shall be considered as personal estate; and it shall be lawful 
for said company to grant certificates of shares, in full or iri 
part payment for the real estate or mining rights that may be 
purchased or leased, and by the by-laws to compel payment of 
the instalments, not exceeding two dollars at any one time, 
required on any share or shares, not deemed or declared full 
stock, and to forfeit the same and all previous payments made 
thereon, g1 ving at least sixty days' previous notice of such call 
and demand, in a newspaper published in the county of Sus-
sex, and also one in the city of New York. 

Firstdirecto,·s 3 . .find be ,[t enacted, That \Villiam H. Bell, Andrew Shiner, 
E~lward C. Moore, Pete'r C. Osborne, Alpheus Gustin, .John 
L. Allen and James H. Struble, shall be the first directors to 
organize and manage the affairs 'of said company, and shall 
continue in office until the first Tuesday of June, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-five, and until others' are elected and appointed 

Election of 
directors. 

in their stead. · 
4 . .find be -it enacted, That the annual election for directors 

of this company shall take plaee on the first Tuesday of June 
in each year, beginning on the first Tuesday of June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, at some convenient place in the county 

·of Sussex, between the hours of twelve o'clock at noon, a·nd 
three o'.clock in the afternoon of that day; all elections shall· 
be by ballot, and each share shall be entitled to one vote, to 
be given in person or by proxy, of which election two weeks' 
previous notice shall be given in some newspaper published in 
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the county of Sussex; ,and if from any cause an election for di-
rectors shall not take place at the appointed time, it shall not 
therefore work a forfeiture of this charter, but a new election 
shall be ordered in conformity to the by-laws of said corpora-
tion. 

5 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this corporation shall be man- omcc:sofcor• 
d d d' d b l" b . kl ld poratwn. age an con ucte y seven c Irectors, . emg stoc 10 ers, a 

majority of whom, together with the secretary, shall be resi-
dents of this state ; the president shall be appointed from the 
directors ; the directors shall have power to make all needful 
by-laws not inconsistent with the Jaws and constitution of this 
state or of the United St,ates. 

6 . .li.nd be it, enacted, That no transfer of stock of said cor- Transr~rs of 
poration shall be valid until entered or registered in the book st0ck. 

or books to be kept by the corporation for that purpose, which 
books shall at all times be open to the i~spection of the stock-
holders, but shall be closed against trahsfers for fifteen days 
before any election of directors ; and no person shall be al-
lowed to vote upon any stock at any such election, transferred 
to him during the said fifteen days. 

7 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the manufacture of iron and other Place of bnsi" 
• . ness. 

metals, from ores, under the authority of this act, may be car~ 
ried on in the counties of Sussex, Essex and Hudson, in this 
state'. 

8 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately after the passage thereof. · ' 

Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXLIX. 

AN ACT to authorize the Easton Water Company to supply 
the inhabitants of tbe village of Phillipsburg, in the county 
of vVarren, with water., 

Com)Jany an- 1. EE IT ElYACTED by the Senate and General .fl_ssembly of 
thorized to th Cit , !' ,1r J 'l'L h E V" C " supply watei· .. e o aie OJ J, ew ersey, .1L11at "t e , aston v ater ompany, 

incorporated by an act of the legislature of the state of Penn-
sylvania, passed March twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and 
seventeen, be and they are hereby authorized to supply with 
water, such inhabitant or inhabitants of the village of Phillips-
burg, in the county of \Varren or companies exercising their 
corporate powers in said viJlagc as may desire a supply of the 
same; and to enter into and execute contracts, agreements, 'or 
covenants in relation to the aut-hority hereby granted, and the 
said Easton VVater Company in all courts of law in this state 
shall be deemed and taken to be an existing co1·poration of this 
state, for the purposes aforesaid, 8nd for the purpose of enfor-
cing the performance of such contracts, agreements, and cove-
nants as shall be made in pursuance of the pro;isions of this 
section, and for no other purpose whatever . 

.Approved M:arch 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER- CL. 

AN ACT a11thorizing commissioners and others to execute deeds 
to the heirs or devisecs of deceased purchasers. 

Commission- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate ana General .fl_ssembly of 
:~sc~~;~;t~izodthe State of New Jersey, That where any person who hath 
deed, 
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heretofore purchased or may hereafter purchase :real estate' at 
any commissioners', executors', a clministrators' or guardians'' 
sale, shall have died, or may hereafter die, after such sale has 
been ·confir{ued by the proper court, and before ,the deed for 
such real estate has been delivered, it s1rnll and may be lawful 
for such commissioners, executors, administrators or guardians,, 
to execute and deliver to the heirs or devisees of the purchaser 
a deed for the real estate so sold, which deed, when delivered 
to the heirs of a purchaser dyii1g intestate, or to the clevisee or 
clevisees of a purchaser leaving a will, who by said will would 
1,e entitled thereto, shall have the same force and effect as if 
delivered to the purchaser when living; provided, the said Provis1>, 

heirs or devisees shall perform the conditions of sale, subscribed 
and agreed to by the purchaser. 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall not take effect Act when'"' 
tak0 effeet~ 

where real estate> has been heretofore resold b) reason of the 
death of the first purchaser. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. · 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLI. 

AN ACT. relative to the Lunatic Asylum. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by' the, Senate and General .Jissernbly of 1H:u1'.'£err1 a 0a-
t ' St t f l\r J, 1'h h f h 1 . thorized !oi tie a e o .1,ew ersey_, at t e managers o t e . unatic asy- build wle,;p,, 

]um are authorized to build two wings, one on each side of the 
present building, to correspond with the ma~n edifice, and ac-
cording to the plans submitted to this 'legislature; and that :foi' 
the purpose of defraying the expense thereof, the treasurer of 
this state is authorized to paJ out of the state treasury the sum 

I 25 
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I'r,niso. -Of twenty thousand dollars ; provided, that the contracts for 
building said wings, with a:11 the necessary fixtures, heating 
apparatus and furniturf! to complete the said wings, specified 
in the estimates accompanying said plans, shall not in the 
whole e'.'ceed the sum of forty-three tho.usand dollars. 

Oomrnissio~- 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said managers shall appoint 
ers to rmpcrrn-
tend erectiou. two of their number, who, together with the superintendent of 

Appropria-
Uoll/L 

Roicl m~y be 
ei::tenrled. 

said asy ]urn, shall be commiss10ners to superintend the erection 
of said building, under the direction of the managers aforesaid, 
and said commiss.ioners shall receive for their services the sum 

· of one hundred dollars each. 
3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the sum of five thousand six hun-

dred dollars be paid by the treasurer, out of the state treasury, 
to defray the current expenses of the lunatic asylum, and the 
sum of two thousand dollars for water tanks and necessary re-
pairs to the asylum. 

4 . .11.iid be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imrnedi-
ately. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLII. 

A supplement to the act entitled '' An act to incorporate the 
lVIillstone and New Brunswick Railroad," passed February 
twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by t!ie Senate and· General .ll.sse1nbly of 
the State ~f New Jersey, That the railroad authorized by the 
act to which this act is a supplement, may be e~tended to any 
point or points in the to,vnship of Bedminister, in the county 
of Somerset. 

ApproYed March 16, 1R54. 

)'" .. · 
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CHAPTER CLIII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act relative to 
the Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Camden and Am-
boy Railroad and Tran~portation Companies." 

WHEREAS, by reason of the existing contracts between the l'remnble. 

state of New Jersey afld the Delaware and Raritan Canal 
and Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Com-
panies, as set forth in their acts of incorporation and the 
other acts in relation to the, said companies, they are pos-
sessed of certain exclusive privileges which prevent the 
construction, except by their consent, of any other rail~ 
toad or railroads in this state, which shall be intended or 
used for the transportation of passengers or merchandise be-
tween the cities of New York and Philadelphia, or to com-
pete in business with the railroads of the said companies, 
and the extinguishment of those exclusive privileges is an 
object of great public importance, that can be attained only 
by the state's purchasing the railroads and appendages of 
the said companies, or by their consent; and whereas, to in 
cr~ase the rapidity and safety of traveling upon the said 
railroads, the same should be made as straight as practicable; 
now therefore, 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llsse1iibly ojRailroruisbe-

tween New 
the State of JYew Jersey, That after the first day of January, York and 

, :. Philadelphitt 
in the year eibO'hteen hundred and sixty-nine, it shall be lawful, rnaybacon-

structed after 
without the consent of the said Delaware and. Raritan Canal certain time. 

and Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transport~tion Compa-
nies, to construct any railroad or railroads in this state, for the 
transportation of passengers and merchandi~e b.etween the cities 
of New York and Philadelnhia, or to compete in business with 
the railroads of the said j;int co;npanies,' without· thereby in 
anywise impairing the right of the state to its stock in the said 
joint companies, or either of them, or to the dividends thereon, 
or to the transit duties which the said joint companies are now 
required to pay to the state; and that it shall not be lawful 
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before the· said first day of January, eighteen hundred and' 
sixty-nine, to construct any other railroad or railroads in this 
state, without the consent of the said joint companies, which 
shall be used for the transportation of passengers or merchan-
dise between the cities of New York and Philadelphia, or to 
compete in business behve.en the said cities with the railroads 
of the said joint companies, or that may in any manner be 
used, or intended to be used, for the purpose of defeating the 
true intent and meaning of the act passed March the second,. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-two, and entitled "A supplement 
to an act entitled 'An act relative to the Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal and the pamclen. and Amboy Railroad and Trans-
portation Companies;' " or of this act, which intent and mean-
ing are hereby declared to be folly and effectually to protect, 
until the fi.rst day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, 
the business of the said joint companies from railroad compe-
tition between the cities of New York and Philadelphia. 

· Partofformer 2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the twenty-second secti~n of the 
act amended, 

act entitled "An act to incorporate the Camden and Amboy 
Railroad and Transportation Company," passed Febrnary 
the fourth, eighteen hundred and th'irty, be and the same is 
hereby so amended as to' postpone the time for the state's pur-
chasing the railroads and appendages of the said company, so 
that the said purchase may be made at the same time that is 
now fixed by law for purchasing the canal and feeder, with the· 
appendages of;the Delaware and Raritan Canal Company, and 
not sooner; and the time for appointing the appraisers provided 
for in the twenty-fifth section of the act incorporating the sard· 
canal company, and in the twenty-second section of the act in-
corporating the said railroad company, is hereby fixed and de-
clared to be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-eight . 

.Route may be 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That it s~all and may be lawful for 
altered. 

the said companies, and they are hereby authorized, ·out of 
their joint funds, to alter the route or routes of their railroads, 
so as to reduce the curves as much as a due regard to the situ-
ation of_ the ground over which the same may p11ss, will admit 
of, and after filing in the office of the secretary of st::tte sur-
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'Vey of the route or routes, so to be altered, the said compa-
nies, for the purpose of enabling them to construct their road 
or roads on the said route or routes, shall be and they are 
hereby inv;estecl with all the powers, authority, privileges, and 
emoluments, to which they are now entitled under and by vir-
tue of their act of incorporation, and the other acts in relation 
to the said companies, and shall be subject to all the provisions, 
conditions, liabilities, limitations and. restrictions to which they 
are now si:bject by virtue of the said acts, except so far as the 
same may be altered by this act. 

4 . .find be it enacted, That after the acceptance of this act Rates?ftrans-
b h . I . - . . h 11 b I f I " h portation. y t e sarc JOint compames, rt s a not e aw u iOr t em to 
charge more than at the rate of two and a half cents a mile for 
the carrying of passengers on any of their railroads, except in 
th~ mail and express· trains, the number of which shall not ex-
ceed half the whole number of trains which may be run daily 
between the cities of New York and Philadelphia. 

5. And be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, the certain om-
. . , . ' cers to pass 
JUshces of the supreme court, the Judges of the court of errors, free. 

the attorney general, the treasurer and secretary of this state, 
when traveling for the purpose of discharging their official du-
ties, and the members of the legislature of this state, during its 
annual or other sessions, shall pass and repass over the railroads 
of the said companies in the cars thereof, free of charge, sub-

ject to the rules and regulations of the said companies. . 
6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That so much of the acis incorporating Partofformer 
. . d. f 11 h f l l . ] . 1· act.s re1,ealed. said compames, an o a ot er acts o t 1e egts ature 111 re a-

tion to the said companies as is inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act, be and the sarne is hereby repealed. 

'7 . .find be ,it enacted, That this act shall take effect as soon Act when to 
• - take effect. 

as the joint board of directors of the said, two compames, and 
the board of directors of each of the said companies respect-
ively, shall certify their acceptance of this act as a supplement 
to and part of the charter of the said companies, under the 
hands of the president and secretary, and the corporate seal of 
the said joint companies, and of each of the said companies, 
'respectively, and file the same in the office of the secretary of 
.state of this state, who, in such case, shall cause a certified 
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copy of such certificate of acceptance to be published in con= 
ne~tion with this act, among the laws of this state, which pub-
lication shall be deemed competent and plenary eviden,ce of 
such acceptance;. and in case such certificate• of acceptance be 
not filed within three months from the passage of this act, then 
this act shall be void. 

Appi·ovecl March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLIV. 

A supplement to an act entilled "An act to incorporate the 
Camden Gas f;1ght Company," approved February seven-
teenth, eighteen hunclr_ed and forty-eight. 

Capital stock 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
may be in-
creased. the State of .New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for 

the board of directors of the "Camden Gas Light Company," 
at any time or times hereafter to increase the capital stock of 
said company to any sum not exceeding in the whole three 
hundred, thousand dollars; and to extend their works, gas 
pipes and appurtenances, witho1it the corporate Emits of the 
city of Camden, into and light with gas, any place or places 
in the neighboring townships of Delaware, Newton or Union; 
and for that purpose the said company shall have the same 
powers and privileges in sq.id townships, and be subject to the 
same restrictions, limitations and conditions as they now are 
within the said city of Camden. 

company an- 2 . .flnd be it enacted, That ihe said company shall have 
thorized to ' 
borrowmo11ey power to borrow money at any time br times not ~xceeding one 

half their capital actually .paid in; and to secure any money 
so borrowed, by bond or bonds or other evidence or evidences 
of debt, and mortgage upon their property, franchises and 
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privileges; or by such other assurance or assurances. as they . 
· may deem expedient. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLV. 

A supplement to an "Act to incorporate Jersey City/' passed 
· the fifteenth of .March, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of Partoffol'tc1~1 
r . aot 1·0pe~led, 
the State of New Jersey, That so much of the forty-fourth . 
section of the act as limits the common council to raise by tax 
not exceeding five mills on a dollar of the actual value of pro-

, perty assessed, be amHhe same is hereb_y repealed; and that 
it shall be lawful for said common council to raise by tax every 
year so much money as they may deem expedient for the pur-
poses in said section indicated; provided, such tax shall not ProvjBo, 

exC'eecl in any one year, seven mills on a clollar of the actual 
value of property assessed. 

2. J1nd be it enacted, That so much of the fifty-second sec~ Eoaru of com-

tion as required the common council from time to time., upon :S~~;iiri:~tt0l' 

propositions for improvements, to appoint three commissioners 
to ascertain and assess the expenses of such improvements, be 
and the same is hereby repealed; and it sha11 be the duty of 
said common council, in lieu of the said commissioners, as indi-
cated in said section, to appoint a· board of commissioners,for 
assessments, which board shall consist of four commissioners, 
one from each ward of the city, who shall be a resident and 

· freeholder in the ward from which he is appointed; who 
shall take and subscribe the oath required by the said char-
ter of other city officers, and who shall hold their offices 
for one year, and upon ·,vhich board shall devolve the· 

' - . 
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duties which were enjoined upon the commissioners, in whose 
stead said hoard is hereby constituted; provided, that in case 
any one or more of the said board of commissioners shall be 
interested in any assessment ·which may from time to time be 
ordered by· the common council, then said common council 
shall) in such case, appoint some discreet and impartial free-
holder or freeholders residing in said city, to serve with such · 
board on such assessment, in lieu of the commissioner or com-
missioners so interested ; said vacancy or vacancies to be filled 
from the ward in which the same shall occur. 

~ 0u1:::t11- 3 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That for the purp?se of acquiring a 
a,uthorized to. suitable site for and erecting· a citv hall and other public build-'llorrow money J 

ings, it shall be lawful for the common council of Jersey City 
to borrow the sum of fifty thousand (50,000) dollars, and to 
issue the bonds of the city therefor, iri such parcels or sums as 
to them may be deemed expedient, and at such rate of interest 
per annum, not exceeding six per cent., as may be considered ; 
by them for the best interest of the city, one half of the amount 
of which bonds shall be payable in fifteen years, and the residue 
in hrenty years after the issuing thereof, anything in the act to 
which this is a supplement to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Amotmt to be 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That so much of the forty-third 
i~iied"byloan. section of the act to which this is a supplement as heretofore 

amended as limits the common council to raise by loan in any 
one year no greater sum than ten thousand (10,000) dollars, 
and as limits the city to a debt of seventy-five thousand 
(75,000) dollars at any one time, be and the same is hereby 
repealed; and that it shall be lawful for the said common 
council to raise by loan, in any one year, any sum not exceed-
ing twenty thousand (20,000) dollars, the payment of which 
shall not be provided for, from the taxes to be raisiyd in said 
city in any such year, and that the said city shall not owe 
more than one hundred thousand (100,000) dollars at any one 
time, over and above tbe loan, for the purpose of the city hall 
and other public buildings hereinbefore provided for. 

lfoDS of city 
clerk:. 

{5, .fl.nd be it enacted, That in all, cases in which persons 
,shaJl bring writs of certiorari to remove the proceedings of the 

-~ common council, it shall be lawful for the city clerk to charge 
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and receive from the parties bringing such certiorari on pre-
senting- the same at the rate of ten (10) cents per folio for the 
necessary return ther~to in lieu of his other charges. 

6 . .Jlnd be it enacted, ·That the common council may by a Repairing 

I · d b · · 1 d f b sidewalks. reso 11t10n passe y mne concurring votes, ano approve o y 
the mayor of the city, order any side-walk fo be filled, re-
filled or repaired ; in case the owner or owners of the same 
shalhefuse or neglect to do so for ten days after the approval 
by tfre mayor of the city of such resolution, and t;hat the ex-
penses of such repair, filling or refilling sh.all be assessed and 
collected in the same manner as of other improvements provided 
for in the charter of the city; and that all act_s or parts of acts 
conflicting in any way with this sction, be and the• same are 
hereLy repealed. 

7. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed a pub- Public act. 

lie act and shall take effect immediately. 
Approved Ma~·ch 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLVI. 

A£further supplement to the act entitlecl " An act to incorpo-
rate the city of Newark." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Senate and General .Jlssembly ojnoarriofas-
. sessors to re .. 

tlie State of .New Jer.sey, That the assessors of the several view assess-
ments 

wards of the city of Newark shall meet annuaIIy on the last · 
Tuesday of June of each year, a~cl may from time to time ad-
journ, and when so met they shall constitute a board of as-
sessors for said city, and it shall then be their duty as such 
board of assessors tcr 'review the several assessments made by 
the respective assessors of the several wards of the said city, 
and to diminish, increase, or alter any such assess~ents, in or-
der that the assessments on property, whether real or personal, 
in the several wards of said city, rriay be made as just and as 
nearly equal as possible, which assessments so revised and ap-
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proved by the said board, shall be the assessments for the 
several wards of the city of Newark, subject, as heretofore, to 
the action of the commissioners of appeal in cases of taxation. 

Assessments, 2 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That only one assessment shall be 
bowmade. , · 1 d made on any improved lot, together with ummprovecl an s 

adjacent thereto, and connected therewith, a'nd belonging to 
the same owner ; and that the said assessors of the said city 

. . . 
shall, when maps arefot that purpose provided by the common 
council, make their assessments, as nearly as may be, aceord-
ing to such maps. 

Taxesnnd as- 3. Ji.nd be it enacted, That a complete record of all taxes 
sessments "to 
1:Je recorded. and assessments shall be kept in the office of the clerk of the 

common council of said city, which record shall contain the 
time ·when such assessments and taxes were laid, the time when 
they were paid, and if the property has been sold therefor, the 
time of said sale, and to whom sold, and if redeemed, when 
and by whom; it shall be the duty of the clerk of the common 
council to record in a .book, to be called "Records of Sales," 
all sales of property under city assessments and taxes, to give 
certificates of search, in relation to liens, to any person or per-
sons applying for the same, and to cancel the evidence of such 
sales so reco.rded, when the property fo, which they were 
given shall be redeemed, on certificate of the treasurer of such 
redemption, and to file said certificate in his office, it shall be 
the duty of the treasurer to make ot1t two receipts for all pro-
perty redeemed, one for the person redeeming, and one to be 
filed in the ofEce of the clerk of the common council. 

common 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be la wfol for the common 
councilautl10- 'l f l · 1 • f N l l 1 rized to make counc1 o · t 1e sarn city o · ewar,;: to ma {e temporary oans 
lo~ns. f .. l 1· . l 1 h r· or a penoc not exceec mg, wit 1 any renewa s t ereo , one 

year, which loans shall only be in anticipation of city taxes 
and of assessments for laying out and opening, altering or wi-
dening any street, road, highway or alley, and for the con-
struction of sew,ers and the paving of streets and sidewalks, 
and shall not exceed the amount of such anticipated assess-
ments and taxes, and for such purpose may authorize the issue 
of assessment and tax certificates of loan, anything in the act, 
entitled "A further supplement to the act entitled an act to in-
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corporate the city of Newark," approved .March tenth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-three, to the contrary notwithstanding. 

5 . .Jt.nd be it .enacted, That the proviso annexed to and form- Partofformer-

il)g part of the thirtieth section of the act to which this is a act repealed. 

supplement, be and the same is hereby repealed; and that all 
the provisions of the act to which this is a supplement, and its 
supplement, relating to the altering or widening any street, 
road, highway or alley, sh.all be co~strued to extend to and 
embrace the removal of any building, or part of a building, 
which has been her~tofore erected within the lines of any street 
or road whose lines and courses have been, or shall hereafter 
be run, marked, laid out and designated by commissioners ap-
pointed and acting in conformity with the provisions of the 
third section of an c1ct entitled '' A further supplement to the 
act entitled an act to incorporate the city of Newark," ap-
proved March twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and forty-five, 
and of the twenty-first section of an act entitled " A further 
supplement to an act entitled an act to incorporate the city of 
Ne,vark," approved March thirteenth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-one. · 

6 . .li.nd be it enacted, That whenever any street, or part of Assessments 
. h . f N l . ·a d l l on railroad any street, m 't e city o ewar (, occup1e · or use oy tie compauies. 

track of any railroad company, shall require to be altered or 
widened for the convenience of public travel, and proceedings 
for the altering or ,videning the same shall have been taken 
under the act to which this is a supplement and its supple-
ments, it shall be lawful for the commissioners appointed under 
said act and its supplements, and whose duty it may be to 
make a just and equitable assessment of the whole amount of 
the damages and expenses of such altering or widening among· 
the owners and occupants of all the houses and lots intended 
to be benefitted thereby, to assess such portion of said dama-
ges and expenses upon the corporation or company owning or 
using said railroad track, as shall to them seem equitable and 
just, and such assessment shall be a lien upon any property of 
said corporation or company in the city of Newark, and may 
also be enforced in the same manner as the assessment upon 
said owners and occupants of houses and lots intended to be 
benefitted thereby. · · 
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7 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the twelfth section of an act en-
titled '' A further supplement to the act entitled an act to in- · 
corporate the city of Newark," approved March fourth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-three, be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

8. Jl.nd .be it enacted, That this act shaII take effect imme-
diately, and that so much of the act to which this is a supple-
ment and the supplements thereto, or of any other act, as is 
inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this act, be 
and the same is hereby repealed . 

. Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLVII. 

A supplement to an act to authorize the inhabitants of the 
townships of Bedminster and \Varren, in the county of Som-
erset, and of the townships of ~anclolph, Chester and Rock-
away, in the county of Morris, 'and the township of West 
Windsor, in the county of Mercer, and of the township of 
Washington, in the county of Bergen, and of the townships 
of Hope, Hardwick)nd Knowlton, in the county of Wanen, 
and of the townships of Dover and Millstone, in the county 
of Monmouth, to vote by ballot at their town meetings, 
approved MarchJourteentb, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Partofformer 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
act repealed. the State of J'{ew Jersey, That so much of the act to which 

this is a supplement, as requires the inhabitants of the town-
ship of Randolph to elect. at their tovm meetings as many con-
stables as there are justices of the peace in said township, be 

· and the same is hereby repealed. 
2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-

diately. 
Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLVIII. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act concerning streets in 
the new manufacturing town of Elizabethport," approved 
March twelfth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ojownersof . 
lots mayre-

the State of New Jersey, That the owner or owners of lots deemthesam& 

sold under the act entitled "An act concerning streets in the 
new manufacturing ,town of Elizabethport," approved March 
twelfth, one thousand eight hundred ~nd fifty-two, may redeem 
the same at any time not exceeding two years from the date of 
such sale, upon paying to the purchaser thereof the· principal 
and interest of the purchase money, with ten per ce'ntum per 
annum added thereto. 

2 . .11.nd he it enacted, That so much of the eighth section of Part of former 
act repealed. 

the act to which this is a supplement, as conflicts with or modi-
fies the foregoing enactment is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLIX. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to establish public 
schools," approved April seventeenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of Annual elec-
tion for trus-

fhe State of New Jersey, That from and after the passage of tees. 

this act the district 'meetings in Pauls borough school district, 
number two, in the township of Greenwich, county of Glou-
cester, for the election of trustees for said district, shall be held · 
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annually on the first Monday. of March, of which meetings the 
same notice shall be given as is required by the act to which 
this is a supplement. 

2 . .11nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

ApproYed March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLX. 

A supplement to an act entitled " An act for suppressing vice 
and immorality," approved April fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six. 

Transpo1-ta- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flsswrnbly of 
tion of freight , 
on Sunday the State nf New Jersey, That no transportation of freight, ex-
prohibited. · . , 

repting milk, on any public highway, railroad, or canal, shall 
be done or allowed by any person or persons within this state, 
on the first day of the week, commonly called the Christian 

Proviso. Sabbath ; provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be 
construed so as to pi'event the transportation of the United 
States mail by railroad or on the public highways, or to the 
regular trips of ferry boats within the state or between this 
and another state. 

Penalty for 2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That every person, being of the age 
offending in 
the premises. of fourteen years or upwards, offending in the premises, shall 

for every such offence forfeit and pay to the use of the public 
schools of the township where such offence shall be committed, 
the sum of twenty dollars ; and if any person off ending, in any 
of the premises, shall be thereof convicted before any justice 
of the peace for the county where . the offence shall be com-
mitted, upon the view of the said justice, or confession of the 
party offending, or proof of any witness or witnesses, on oath 
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or'affirmation, then the said justice before1 whom the said con-
viction_ shall be had, shall direct and send his warrant, under 
his hand and seal, to some constable of the county where the 
offence shall have been committed, commanding him to levy 
the said penalty or penalties, by distress and sale of the goods 
and chattels of such offender, and to pay the money therefrom 
arising to the coI!ector of the township where the said offence 
or offences shall have been committed, for the use of the public 
schools thereof. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in case no such distress can be Offender may 
be imprisoned 

had, then every such offender shall, by a ,varrant under the 
hand and seal of the said justice, be committed to the common 
jail of the said county, city or town corporate, within the same, 
for a term not exceeding ten days, to be certainly expressed in 
said warrant. -

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That every justice of the peace in thisJnsticesofthe 
peace autlior-

sta te is hereby empowered and required, upon his, personalized to st0P 
cars, &c. 

knowledge or view, or other due information, of any canal 
boat, or railroad car, transporting freight through any part of 
this state as aforesaid, he shall be authorized and required to 
stop and detain the same, or order the same to be stopped and 
detained, at the cost and expense of the proprie,tor or proprie-
tors, of such canal boat or railroad car, untilthe following day, 
and then to be dealt with as herein before is directed. 

5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall apply also to cattle, Act to apply 

sheep and hogs,, being driven to market on the sabbath day. to cattle, &c. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 
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CH APTER CLXl\ 

A further supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorpo-: 
rate the Passaic Mining and Manufacturing Company," ap-
proved March the eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-eight. 

1. IlE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawfulfor the said 
the Passaic Mining and Manufacturing Company, whenever a 
majority of the directors thereof may determine so to do to in-
crease its capital stock;, provicled, such increase shall not ex-
ceed one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, and that 
the said increased stock shall be divided into shares of the 
s'ame amount each as the present stock of the said company, 
and shall be issued, subscribed and paid for, in the same man-
ner, and uncle~ the same restrictions, conditions and limitations, 
as is now provided with regard to the existing capital stock of 
the said company. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it ena,cted, That this act shall take effect·imme-
diately. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAP')'ER CLXII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled '' An act ·to incorpo-
rate societies for the promotion of learning," approved April 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

corporate 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of 
name changed t.1:~ 1'?tate of JYew .Jersey, That the name of" Pennington Semi-
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nary of the Methodist Episcopal Church," is hereby changed 
to that of the "Pennington Seminary and Female Collegiate 
Institute of the Methodist Episcopal Church." 

2 . . Jlnd be it enacted, That the trustees of the said associa-Trusteesmay 
.· . eoufcr degrees 

tion are hereby authorized to confer degrees and grant chplo- . 
mas-in the female department of the said institution upon such 
conditions and under such rules and regulations as they may 
deem proper. 1 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved WJarch 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled " An act to provide for the 
support of the government of this state, and to fix u;e 
salaries of public officers," approved April fourth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-five. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate anel General Jlssembly of sa.1arks'ofcer-

t!te State of New Jersey, That the several public officers herein- tain officers, 

after named shall resp~ctively be ~ntitled to receive the.annual 
salaries and pay hereinafter mentioned-that is to say: the-
chancellor at the rate of twenty-five hundred dollars by the 
year; the chief justice of the supreme court at the rate of 
twenty-one hundred dollars by the year, and each of the asso-
ciate justices of the said supreme court at the rate of two thou-
sand dollars by the year; the physician of the state prison at 
the r~te of three hundred dollars by the year; the keeper of 
the state prison at the rate of twelve hundred and fifty dollars 
by the year; the judges of the court of common pleas of the 
several counties of the state each two dollars per diem for 

26 
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every day's attendance, all of which salaries shall be paid in 
the 1rnnmer now provided by the existing laws of this state. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 16, 185:!. 

CHAPTER CLXI V. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act relating to hawkers, 
pedlers, and petty chapmen," approved April tenth, eighteen 
11Undred aml fmty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fi_ssembly of 
theState of J\rew Jersey, That no person shall be authorized 
by virtue of any license granted under the authority of the act 
to ,rhich this is a supplement, to carry, sell or expose, either 
at private or public saJe any ,wine, gin, rum, brandy, whiskey, 
cider spirits or other ardent spirits, or any c~mposition of 
which any of the said liquors shall form the chief ingredient. 

2 . .llnd b.e it enacted, That if any person or persons shall be 
found hawking, pedling or traveling from house to house, or 
place to place, to vend either at public or private sale any 
wine, gin, rum, brandy, whiskey, cider spirits or other ardent 
spirits, or any composition of which any of the said liquors shall 
fonn the chief ingredient, such person shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of fift_y dollars, to be recovered in an action of d'ebt by 
any person who may sue for the same, before any justice of 
the peace. of any of the· counties of, this state, together with 
the costs of prosecution. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

A pp roved March 16, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXV . 

. A further supplement to "An act to authorize the constrnction 
ofworks for the supplying of Jersey City and places adjacent, 
with pure and wholesome water," approYed M;arch twenty-
fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

w HERE.As, the "vVater Commissioners of Jersey Ci.ty" were Preamble. 

by law instructed to cause such surveys and examinations to 
be made as should be found necessary t0 enable them to de-
cide upon and recommend a suitable plan for a. general sys-
tem of sewers for the district proposed to be supplied with 
water, and to estimate the probable cost of such sewers, and 
the said surveys and examinations having been made, and• 
the plan and estimates of the proposed works having also 
been made and submitted to the mayor and common council 
of Jersey City, and been by them approved; and they having 
asked for the enactment of a law to authorize the construc-
tion of works for draining Jersey City, and for other pur-
poses; therefore, 
l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssemuly of'Commission-. 'J ,ers authorized 

the State of New Jersey, That the "Water Commissioners of~0~~~~truct 

Jersey City," appointed by and elected in conformity with the 
provisions of" An act to authorize the construction· of works 
for supplying Jersey City and places adjacent with pure and 
who,lesom1 water," approved twenty-fifth of March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, and their successors in office, are hereby 
authorized and empowered to construct the canal and locks and 
sewers and drains described in the beforementioned plan and 
report, with such changes or alterations as may be found con-
venient or necessary in the progress of the work, and at such 
times as the mayor and common. council shall decide that the 
several parts are' required for the benefit or conYenience of the 
citizens or the promotion of the public health. 

2 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That for the purpose of constructing 
the canal and locks, or any other works required for the drain~ 
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Oommissio_n- age of Jersey City by the beforementioned plan, except such 
-ers authorized 
to take 1:1nds as may be constructed in the streets, avenues, lanes or alleys, , 
by a·,p:rmse- · . 
ment, or in public grounds belonging to the corporation of said city, 

the water commissioners shall have the right to take by ap-
praisemcnt and hold any lauds or other real estate in their opin-
ion required therefor, in the same mariner and upon the same 
terms and conditions that they were authorized to acquire and 
hold the lands necessary for the Jersey City water works. 

3. And be it enacted, That when application shall be made 
to the mayor and common council of Jersey City to have a sewer 
or drain made Ol' constructed in any street, avenue, lane or a1ley 
in said city, the same preliminary proceedings shall be had in 
relation thereto as are now authorized and directed by the 
charter, when applications are made for the construction of 
sewers; and if the mayor and common council, after consider-
ing the application and objections thereto, if any are made, 
shall decide that the se\ver or drain applie<l for ought to be 
constructed, they shall give notice in writing of such decision 
to _the water commissioners, who shall thereupon proceed and 
construct the said sewer or drain, and connect therewith the 
drain pipes required for draining the adjacent streets, the whole 
to conform in all essential particulars to t,he beforementioned 
plan. , 

..lssessment of 4 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That when any sewer and the drain 
lworks. pipes and other work connected therewith shall be 1;ompleted, 

the water commissioners shall ascertain the whole cost thereof, 
and the number and sizes of all lots or separate 'parcels of 
ground drained thereby, and shall fix the amount to be paid for 
each, in proportion to their dimensions, without reference to 
their situation or value; and to the whole ascertained cost the 
commissioners shall add interest at the rate of seven per cent. 
per annum upon all payments made on account of the work 
during its progress, from the tiine of payment until thirty days 
after the first publication of the notice hereinafter clirecied, and 
suc:h interest shall be added to and constitute a part of the cost 
of the work; and when the proportion of the whole cost 
chargeable to each lot or parcel of ground is ascertained in the , 
manner before directed, public notice sha11 be given by an ad--
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vertisement, containing a full statement thereof, which shall be 
inserted one week in each newspaper printed in Jersey City, 
and notice shall also be given in the same manner of the place 
where payment will be received, if tendered witnin thirty days 
next succeeding the date of such notice. 

· 5 .• /Jnd be it enacted, That if any part of the assessment Payment or 

directed in the preceding section shall rerriain unpaid for a longer assessments. 

time than thirty days after the publication of the notice above 
directed, the water commissioners (if they shall deem such pro-
ceeding proper) may, at the request of the owner or owners of 
the whole or any part of the property affected by said canal, 
or by any sewer or drain or works connected therewith, divide 
the sum assessed, for the cost of constructing the same into 
any number of equal sums or parts not exceeding five; · one of 
which sums or parts, together with interest accrued ther~on, at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, shall become due and 
payable at the end of each succeeding year after the expiration 
of said thirty days, until the whole amount be paid; and they 
shall make a record of the whole matter in a book to be pro-
vided and kept for that purpose in their office, and shall furnish 
to the o\vner or ot:cupant of the premises thus charged, a writ-
ten statement thereof; the cost and interest thus ascertained 
shall constitute a lien upoh the proprrty affected thereby;• and 
if any one of the aforesa.id parts or sums due upon any lot or parcel 
of ground, shall remain unpaid thirty days after the same is due 
and payable, the water commissioners shall . make out and 
deliver to the mayor and common council of Jersey Oity an 
account thereof, and certify that the same remains due and 
unpaid, and 'the mayor and common council shall thereupon 
order and- direct the collector of arrears of taxes and assess-
ments to proceed and collect the arµount due in the same man-
ner that arrears of taxes and assessments are collected, and 
with interest thereon at the same rate; provided ,however, Proviso •. 

that the whole amount of assessment due upon any lot or 
p,m:el of property, ·may be paid at any tirne previous to the 
expiration of the term fixed by said commissioners, in which 
case an abatement equal to seven per cent. per annum for the 
unexpired terms of the several amounts outstanding, sha:11 be 
allowed. _ 
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Canal to be a 
public high-
way. 

6 . .flnd be it enacted, That the canal hereinbefore mentioned,. 
and which forms a part of the plan for the drainage of .Jersey 
City, shall, when made, be held to be a navigable canal ancl 
public highway for the transportation of passengers, goods, 
wares, merchandise and produce, or freight of any kind what-
soever, on payment of the tolls and conforming- to the regula-
tions made or authorized to be made by this act; and the water 
commissioners of Jersey City 8hall have power to employ engi-
neers, collectors, lock tenders and all such officers and agents 
as they may find necessary for the proper management thereof, • 
and shall have powet to· charge and collect tolls or rates for 
the passage of all boats or vessels into the same, and for the 
transportation of all passeri'gers, goods, wares, merchandise or 
produce or freight of any kind transported thereon; and the 
said commission~rs shall have power, at their pleasure, to 
charge such tolls or rates, and to enact such rules and regula-
tions for levying and collecting the· same and for the preserva-
tion and management of the canal and works connected there-
with, as. they may deem n~cessary and proper ; provided, the 
tolls so levied and collected shall not in any case exceed five 
cents per ton for the burthen of each boat or vessel, and five 
cents per ton for the freight transported thereon, or landed 
upon or shipped from its banks. 

l'roYiso. 

Commission-
ers to erect 
bridges. 

:Proviso. 

Proviso. 

7. Jlnd be 1.t enacted, That wherever the said canal shall 
cross any railroad, tur~ipike road, street or public highway, it 
shall be the duty of said water commissioners to cause - good 
and sufficient bridges to be erected and maintained whenever 
by them deemed necessary; provided; that if said canal shall 
be cut through or under any existing railroad; the plan or 
plans for that part of the work affecting the road, shali be 
submitted to and approved by the directors of the company 
owning such road, and when so approved the same shall· be 
built in accordance with the plan so approved and agreed 
upon, and said water commissioners shall pay to said company 
·all damages and expenses which may be occasioned by building 

· said canal ; and provided further, that nothing herein con-
t_ained shall authorize, without the consent of such railroad 
company, the erection of any drawbridge through the road. 
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now owned by the New Jersey Railroad and -Transportation 
Company. ' 

8 • .!lnd be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall !'~na)ty for,_ 
lllJlU'lllgWOl,'.l).S 

in any manner wilfully or maliciously destroy, injure, or · 
obstruct said canal or the navigation thereof, or any of its 
parts, or an-y works connected wjth the same or with the 
drainage of Jersey City, or shall unnecessarily or maliciously 
open any gates belonging thereto, or otherwise let off or waste 
the water, to the injury of any part of the said works, or shall 
in any way hinder or impede any of the operations intended to 
be accomplished thereby, he; she or they so offending shall be 
considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and on being convicted , 
thereof shall be punished by fine or imprisonment, or both, at 
the discretion of the court in which such conviction shall be 
had; provided, such fine shall not exceed the' sum of fifty PlO'viso. 

dollars, nor the imprisonment the term of one year ; and such 
criminal prosecution shall in no wise impair the right of action 
for damages by a civil suit wp.ich may be brought by the watet· 
commissioners of Jersey, City. 

9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That before the canal which forms a sumy or 
f h c · d I c d . - J c· l 11 b roate of canal part o t e a1oresai p an 1or rarnrng ersey 1ty .s 1a e to be llled, 

made. or commenced, the water commissioners of Jfrsey City 
shall cause the route for the same to be carefully surveyed and 
distinctly marked, and a correct map made thereof, and shall 
obtain. detailed rstimc1tes of the probable cost of constructing 
the same; and the said wa'ter commissioners shall give public 
notice by an advertisement published at least two weeks in all 
the newsp~pers printed in the county of Hudson, of the time at 
which they will present certified copies of the said map and 
estimates to the circuit court, at a reguiar session thereof,, to 
be held in and for the county of Hudson, and ask for the ap-
pointment of the commissioners hereinafter directed; and the 
said court, after receiving and considering the ~aid map and 
estimates, and hearing the parties interested in the matter, 
shall appoint three judicious, disinterested men, not resiJents of 
the county of Hudson, as commissioners to apportion and assess 
the estimated cost of said canal upon all such real estate lying 
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in Jersey City, or adjacent thereto, as will in their opinion be 
benrfi tted there by. -

Oomml~gion- 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the commissioners so appointed 
0rs to give no-
~ice of moet- shall give public notice to all concerned of the time and place 
mg. at which they will meet for the purpose of. performing the 

duties herein directed, by causing the same to be published at 
least two weeks in each newspaper printed in the county of 
Hudson; and they shall personally examine the route of the 
proposed canal surveyed and marked as hereinbefore directed; , 
and after hearing such parties as claim to be interested therein, 
and considering all matters relating thereto, shall make out 
and present to said court a report, in writing, containing a list 
of all such lands as in their opinion ought to be assessed for 
the payment of the cost of the said canal, an_d the proportion 
of the whole cost which ought to be chargeµ to each separate 
parcel thereof. 

couection of 11 . .11.nd be it, enacted, That if the report so made and pre-
assessments 
for cu,n~L sented shall be approved and confirmed by the said court, the 

county clerk of th,e county of Hudson shall give notice thereof 
to the water commissioners of Jersey City, by delivering to 
them a certified copy of said · report, with the action of the 
court in relation to the matter endorsed thereon; and the said 
water commissioners shall, on a receipt thereat~ be authorized 
to proceed and construct the said canal; and when completed 
shall ascertain the irhole cost of the same, and collect the 
amount so ascertained from the owners of the land described 
in the report of the commissioners of appraisement, and in the 
proportions fixed therein, together with the legal interest ac- · 
cruing th_ereon from the time the amount is a·scertained until 
the day of payment; and if the whole, or any part of the sum 
or sums so ascertained and assessed, shall remain unpaid for a 
longer time than thirty days after the date of a notice to be 
published by said water commissioners that the canal is com-
pleted and }Jayinent is due therefor, the same measures shall 
be pursued to enforce the payment thereof, as are directed in 
the fourth and fifth sections of this act, ,to enforce the payment 
of assessments due for the construction of sewers. 

12. Jlnd be it enacted, That for the security and proper 
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management of the Jersey City water works and drainage Commission-
ers to regu .. 

works, and to prevent the waste or improper use of water, the late use of 
, water. 

water commissioners of Jersey City shall have power to make 
such by-laws, rules qnd regulations respecting the introduction 
of Passaic water into houses, tenements and manufactories, or· 
other places where the same may be required, and, may from 
time to time regulate the use thueof in such manner as shall 
seem to them necessary and proper; and also to fix and deter-
mine of what sizes and forms and of what materials and in 
what manner private drains shall be laid an_d connected with 
the sewers or drain pipes in the streets or thoroughfares in the 
city, and may fix the penalties to be recovered for breaches or 
evasions of alI such rules ; provided, such rules, regulatio~s Proviso. 

and by-laws are not inconsistent with the constitution and 
laws of the state of New Jersey, or of the United Statfi's, and 
that the pena'Ity imposed in any one case shall not exceed the 
sum of fifty dollars. 

13.1 ./1.nd be it enacted, That the water commissioners of Commission-
. ll . . . . ers may ente:i:-Jersey City and a engrneers, supenntendents or mspectors rn ~wellings, &c. 

. ill-~ 
their service are hereby authonzed and directed to enter at all waste. 

seasonable hours arq dwelling or other place where Passaic 
water is taken· or ,used, and where unnecessary waste thereof 
is known or suspected, and e)l:amine and inquire into the cause 
.thereof; and the,said commissioners, engineers, superintendents 
and inspectors shall have full power to examine all service 
pipes, stop-cocks and other apparatus connected with the wafer 

, supply, or drainage works, for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether the same are of the character and dimensions and 
fixed in the manner directed in the permits issued therefor; 
and if any person or persons shall refuse to permit such exami-
nations, or 0ppose or obstruct such officer in the performaµce 
of such duty, he, she or they so offending shall be liable to 
such- penalty, not' exceeding ten dollars for each offence, as 
the water commissioners may impose, and the supply ~f water 
shall also be shut off until the required examination is made 
and• such alterations and repairs are completed as may be 
found necessary.' 

14 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That if any person shall place any 
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stones, bricks,)irne, sand, lumber, or any other article, in such 
situation in any street, avenue, lane, or alley, as to prevent 
access to any water pipe, stop-cock or fire hydrant belonging to 
the Jersey City water woiks, or to any man-hole, side culvert, 
or gully of any sewer, or drain, or in such situation as to inter-
fere with the regular action of such works, the owner or 
owners of such materials shall forfeit and pay for each offence 
the sum of twenty-five dollars, and ten dollars for each day 
such. article8 are suffered to remain in such situation after 
w'ritten notice from the water commissioners' to remove the 
same. 

Fines, how re- ! 5 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and pen-
covered. 

alties imposed by or under authority contained in this act, may 
be sued for and recovered by an action of debt, instituted in 
the name of 1he "'Nater Commissioners of Jersey City,'' be-
fore any justice of the peace in and for the county of Hudson, 
or in any other court having cognizance in similar cases. 

Comrnissi~n- 16 . .Jl.nd be ·it enacted, That for the purpose of constructing 
ers autbonzed , l , l h · b L' • d d d · l to borrow tne c rarnage wor rn erern e1ore ment10ne , an• cxten mg t 1e 
money. J c· l f . . . d ersey 1ty water wo'r rn rorq time to time as may be require 

within the corporate limits ~f Jersey City, the water commis-
sioners of Jersey City shall have authority to borrow at such 
time or times as they may deem expedient, the sum of one 
hundred thousand dollars, such loan or loans to be made on 
the same terms and conditions and under the same limitations 
as are prescribed in the eleventh section of the "Act to au-
thorize the construction of works for supplying Jersey City 
and places adjacent with pure and wholesome water," approved 
twenty-fifth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and an 
amendment thereto, approved eighteenth January, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-three. 

17 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That all tolls received for the use 
Disposition of f h b c ' • . 1 1 d 11 · fi .c moneysre- o t e e10rement10nec cana ·, an a rnterest, rents,· nes, 1or-
ceived .c • I 11 I". d . f d. . . h l · 1e1tures, am a pronts an mcome o. every escnpt10n ac or 

received from or on account of said canal, or any of the works 
for the drainage of Jersey City, and all sums received for the 
construction of sewers, or for drain pipes or other work con-
nected therewith, shall be applied by the water commirnioners, 
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first, to the payment of salaries, wages, the cost of repairs and 
other expenses necessary for keeping the whole in good order 
and successful operation; next, to the payment of interest 
upon the-debt created for the construction of the works; and 
such balance as may remain after p<1ying the current expenses 
and interest, as above directed, shall be appropriated to the 
purchase of bonds authorized by the· sixteenth section of this 
act; provided, the same can be obtained at reasonable rates, Proviso: 

or if that cannot be effected, then to be safely invested and 
allowed to remain as a" sinking fund, to be applied to the re-
demption of the bonds at their maturity; and after all the · 
script, or bonds, or other evidences of debt,- issued on ac-
count ,of said canal and drainage works, s·hall be fully paid 
and cancelled, all moneys remaining after making the payments 
above specified, shall, by the said water commissioners, on the 
first Tuesday of each and every month, be paid to the trea-
surer of Jersey City; and such payments shall be· accompanied 
by written statements showing the whole amount of money 
received during the preceding· month, specifying from whom 
and for what the same was received; and also an account of 
all moneys paid during the month, specifying to whom arid for 
what they were paid. 

18. Jlnd be it enacted, That the commissioners shall keep nooks ofac-
1 b k f d b 1 r j' · count &c. to regu ar oo s o sewerage a9counts, an ooJLs 1or recorc mg be·kept. ' 

· the whole of their official proceedings in relation to the drain-
age works; and all such books and records shall be open to 
the examination of any person or persons appointed for that 
purpose by the mayor and common council of Jersey City; 

·. and the commissioner;; shall also on the first Tuesday in Jan-
uary, and the first Tuesday in July of every year, make a 
written report to said mayor and common council of the con-
dition of th~ drainage works under their charge, together with 
a statement of their receipts and. expenditures on accoun~ of 
the same. 

19. Jlnd be it enacted, That for the purpose of effectually Parts of for-

executing and carrying out the plan of sewerage and drains, ;i::;e~.1 re-
adopted as herein before indicated, that so much of the twenty-
second section of the act to authorize the construction of 
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works for supplying Jersey City and places adjacent with pure 
anq wholesome water, approved twenty-fifth of March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, as directs the manner in which the cost 
of constructing sewers shall be assessed and collected, and all 
such parts of the chart¢r of Jersey City, approved March 
eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and all such 
amendments thereto as relates to the alteration of the grade of 
streets, and all other parts of said charter or the amendments 
thereto, as contravene or are inconsistent with the true intent 
and meaning of the provisions of this act, be and the same are 
hereby repealed; but such repeal shall not affect any proceed-
ings had or commenced under the same, nor any nght or 
remedy accrued or accruing in virtue thereof at the time this 
act takes effect. 

P,tblic act. 20 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed a pub-
lic act and shall take effect immediately. 

Approved March 1.6, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXVI. 

A further supplement to the act entitled " An act to incorpo-
rate the Sussex Mine Railroad Company," approved March 
ninth, eighteen hundred and forty-eight. 

oompanymay 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for "The 
Sussex Railroad Company," and the said company is hereby 
authorized and empowered to construct a branch railroad from 
some suitable point in the line of their present railroad, in the 
township of Newton, in the county of Sussex, to the Delaware 
river, in the county of ·warren, with power to construct a 
bridge acrnss said river, by and with the consent of the state 
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of Pennsylvania, so as not to cause any obstruction or impedi-
ment to the free navigation of said river; provided, that the Provis<>. 
said branch railroad shall be constructed as near to the towns 
of Hope and Jlelvidere, in the county of Warren, as a due re-
gard to the nature and situation of the country will admit of; 
and the said railroad company may connect their said branch 

,railroad with that of any other railroad company in said county 
of Warren, upon such terms as may be agreed upon by said 
companies .. 

, 2 . .flnif be it e 1iacted, That for the purpose of constructing oapital stock 
h "d b . l ·1 d h .d S R ·1 d C may be in-t e sa1 ranc 1 ra1 roa , t e sa1 ussex ar roa ompany creased, i · 

shall be and hereby are invested with all the rights, powers, 
privileges, authority and franchises given and granted to them 
by their_ original act of incor.poration and the several supple-
ments thereto, and subjected to aJ1 the duties, restrictions and 
limitations contained therein, and may increase its capital stock 
to an additional amount of five hundred thousand dollars., to 
be subscribed for and paid at such times and places, and in such 
manner as the said company may deem best 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXVII. 

AN ACT giving the assent of the state of New Jersey to the 
act of the legislature of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
entitled " An act to incorpotate the Carpentersville Dela-
ware,Bridge Company," approved the twenty-seventh day 
of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .flssembly of Assentofstate-
th St t if 7\1' J Th h f h' . to actof!egiS• e a e o - .1vew ersey, at t e assent o t IS state be and Jature of 
th · h b · t h · · • Pennsylvania, - e same 1s , ere y given o t e prov1s10n mentioned and con- , 
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tained in an act of the legislature of the state ;f Pennsylvania, 
approved the twenty-seventh day of February, A. D. eighteen 
hundl'ecl and fifty-four, entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Carpentersville Delaware Bridge Company," and the said act 
of the legislature of the state of Pennsylvania is hereby adop-
ted, ratified and confirmed by this state; and the said act of 
the state of Pennsylvania shall be annexed to this act, and 
published in the same manner as the laws usually are; and the 
governor shall likewise cause an exemplified copy thereof to 
be deposited in the office of the secretary of state of this state, 
and transmit an attested copy of 'this act to the governor of 
the state of Pennsylvania. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the commissioners on tne part 
of New Jersey, provided for in tli~ second section of this act, 
shall be Jacob Carpenter, Amos Davis, John F. Tinsman, John 
Sherrer, and John Hixson. 

3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take.effect imme-
diately. 

Approyed March 17, 1854. 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Carpentersville Delaware Bridge 
Cornpany . 

.A.mount of SECTION 1. Be it enaded by the Senate and House' of Rep-
capital stock. . ,.r· tz C · l , f J:J l · · G resentatives OJ ,ie omnwnwea tn o ennsy vania, in ·erie-

ral .flssembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the capital stock of the Carpentersville Dela-
ware Bridge Company shall amount to twenty thousand dol-
lars, and that the same shall be div,ided into shares of fifty dol-
lars each, and the subscribers to said capital stock shall pay 
the sum or sums of money for the share or shares by them re-
spectively subscribed, at such periods, and in such proportions 
as the directors of said company may determine. 
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Section 2, ,fhat Abraham Arndt, Daniel Raub, Peter Shirely, Oommissio_n-
ers to receive 

Anderson Calvin, and Luther Cah-in, be and they are hereby subscriptions. 

appointed commissioners on the p1~rt of this state, who, with 
commissioners to be appointed by the state of New Jersey, 
shall be authorized to receive subscriptions to said capital 

. stock, at such times and places as they or a majority of them ' 
shall direct, giving notice thereof in two of the newspapers 
printed in the county of N orthamptm:i, in the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and in two of the newspapers printed in the · county of 
War~en, in the state of New Jersey, for at least twenty days, 
of the times and places when and where 1he said subscriptions 
shall be received ; and at the time of subscribing for the said 
stock, five dollars shall be paid upon each share subscribed 
for, to the c·ommissioners, or ~ome of them, which money shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of said compa~y, ·as soon as one 
shall be appointed, and that the residue of the subscriptions 
shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times and places, 
and to such persons as the president and directors of ihe said 
company shall from time to time direct f\nd give public notice 
of, and upon failure of payment thereof, as so directed, for 
thirty days the;·eafter, the said president and directors shall 
have power to forfeit the shares of each and every person fail-
ing to pay the said instalments, or any of them, to and for the 
use of said company; provided, that if the number of shares Proviso. 

subscribed fo1; shall exceed the amount or number of shares 
authorized by this act to be subscribed for, that then the 
Faid commissioners .shall apportion the said stock among such 
subscribt'rs in proportion to the 11mount or number of shares by 
them subscribed as aforesaid. 

Section 3. That when two hundred shares are subscribed General pow-
/ · ers. 

for, the persons holding the same shall be and they are hereby 
incorporated into a company, by the name of the "Carpen• 
tersville Dela,vare Bridge Company," and by that name shall 
have perpetual succession, and shalJ be capable of taking and 
holding their said capital stoc~ and of enlarging the same from 
time to time, by new subscriptions, in such manner and form· 
as they shall think proper, if such enlargement shall be found 
necessary to fulfil the intent of this act ; provided, such in- Proviso. 
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crease shall not, with the original subscriptioif, exceed the 
aforesaid capital of twenty thousand, doUars, and the increase 
and profits accruing thereon; shall have authority to erect and 
maintain a good and sufficient bridge oYer the river D~laware, 
at Carpenter's Ferry, in the township of Williams, in the 
county of Northampton, and shall be capable of purchasing, 
taking and holding, to t-hem and their successors and assigns, 
in fee simple or for any less estate, all such lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and estates, real and personal, as may be ne-
cessary for them in the prosecution of their works, and the 
same to sell and dispose of at their pleasure, and of suing and 
being sued, pleadieg and being impleaded, in all courts of jus-
tice or any other place whatever. 

Section 4. That as soon as two hundred shares of the said 
capital stock shall be subscribed as aforesaid, it shall be the 
duty of the said commissioners to give not:ce in two or more 
of the newspapers printed in the county of Northampton, in 
the state of Pennsylvania, and in the county of Warren, in the 
state of New Jersey, of a time and place by them to be ap-
pointed, not less than thirty days from the time of issuing the 
said notice, at which time and place the saicl stockholders ~hall 
proceed to organize the said company, and shall choose by bal-
lot, in- person or by proxy, one president, six directors, one 
treasurer, and such other officers as they shall think necessary 
.to co~duct the business of the said company ; provided, that 
no person shall have more than twenty votes at an election, 
and that each person shall be entitled to one vote foi' every 
share by him held, not exceeding ten, and one vote for every 1 

two shares above ten, and not exceeding twenty, and one vote 
for every five shares above twenty, until the number of votes 
amount to twenty. 

Meetings of Section 6. That the stockholders shall meet on the first 
stockholders. M d . 1'.T b · d' h 1 on ay m ,novem er m every succee mg year, at sue p ace 

as shall be fixed by the by-laws of said company, for the pur-
pose of choosing such officers for the ensuing year. 

dertificates Section 6. That the president and directors first to be 
transfemole. ·chosen as aforesaid, shall issue certificates of stock to the sev--
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eral stocklfolders, respectively, signed by the president, and 
countersigned by the treasurer of the said company i which 
certtficates shall be transferable at his or her pleasure, in per-
son or by attorney, subject, however, to the payments due and 
that may become due thereon i' and the assignee holding any 
certificate, having first caused the assignment or transfer to be 
entered in a book of the company, to be kept by the treasurer 
for that purpose, shall for every share of stock so held by him 
or her, be entitled to his or her equal proportion of the said 
capital stock, and of all the estates and emoluments of the com-
pany, and to vote as aforesaid at the meetings thereof. 

Section 7. That the said president and directors shall meet Duties nnd 
. . . at such times and places, and be convened 111 such manner as Hident and cti•, ·· 

shall be agreed on for transacting their business; at such meet- rectors. 

ings five members shall be a quorum, who, in the absence of 
the president, may choose· a chairman, and shall keep minute~ 
of all their transactions fairly entered in a book; and a quorum 
being met, they shall have full power and authority to agree 
with and appoint such engineers, agents, SU perin tendents, and 
artists and other officers as they shall think necessary to erect and 
complete the said bridge and conduct the business of the same, 
and fix their salaries and other wages; to determine the time, 
manner and proportions in which the stockholders shall pay 
the money due on their respective shares, to draw orders on 
the treasurer for all moneys that may be required, .the same 

. to be signed by the president or chairman and countersignecl 
by the clerk of the board, and to· do and transact all matters 
and things as by the by-laws or regulations of the said com-
pany shall be lawful. 

Section 8. That before the said president and directors shall Proceedingsl1:r, 
. . . ,. case company 

proceed to erect the said bndge, 1t shall and may be 1a wful tor and owner" 
. . · cannot agree: 

the president and d1rectors to con'tract and. agree WI th the owner · 
or owners of any lands and materials for the purchase of so 
much thereof as shall be necessary for the purpose of erecting 
and completing the said bridge1 and making and establishing a11 
the necessary work and roads to and from the same, if they can 

'agree with the owner or owners of the same; but in case they 
can.not agree, or in case any such owner. or owners thereof shr11l 

27 
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be feme covert, or under age, non compos men tis, or reside out of , 
the state, then it shall and may be lawful for the said president 
and directors to apply to one of the judges of the court of com-
mon pleas of the county in which the said estate is situate, not 
being a stockholder or otherwise interested, who, upon such ap-
plication, is hereby authorized and directed to appoint three dis-
creet and disinterested citizens of such county, who, after being 
duly sworn or affirmed before any justice of the peace faithfully 
to perform the duties enjoined on them by this act, shall proceed 
to view and examine the said banks, and all ,mch lands and tene-
ments as shall be Decessary for the purpose of erecting an<l com-
pleting the the said bridge, and m&king and establishing all 
necessary works and roads to and from the same; and shall, 
according to the best of their skill and judgment, ascertain 
and estimate the injury and damage th.at will be sustained by 
the owr1er or 0wners of such lands aml materials so necessary 
to be taken as aforesaid, and shall report what sum shall be 
paid by the said company for the same, which report shall be 
made in writing under their hands and seals, or under the 
hands and seals of any two of them, and shall return the same, 
together with a map describing the metes and bounds of such 
lands and materials, to the court of common pleas of the pro-
per county, at the term next after they shall have agreed upon 
and sighed the same ; and the said report having been con-
firmed by the said court, shall be filed in the clerk's office of 
the said court, with the map aforesaid; and the said president 
and directors having paid the said owners, respectively, the 
several sums awarded to be paid them in·and by the said report, . 
together with the fees of the said arbitrators, at the rate of/ 
two dollars to each, for every day employed in said business, 
the said company shall be entitled to have and to hold to them 
and their succes.~ors and c1ssigns forever, the said lands and 
materials as fully and effectually as if the same had been 
granted to them by their respective owners thereof; and in 
case any owner or owners of such land so appraised, shall be 
feme covert, under age, non compos men tis, or out of the state, 
then and in such case the said company shall pay the amount 
which has been awarded to such owner or owners, res11ectively, 
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into the court of common pleas of the proper county, to the 
clerk thei·eof, subject to the order of said court, for the use of 
the said owner or owners, all wl1ich proceedings shall be had 
at the proper costs and charges of said company, to be deter-
mined by the said court; provided always, that should the P~rtie~ ag-

f h l l 1 .• d I' l grieved may owner or owners o any sue r. anc s, or tne sai company, 1ee appeal. 

himself or themselves aggrieved by the decision of the arbi-
trators aforesaid, he or they may appeal to the next court of 
common pleas in the county where the fan<l lies, reserving to 
either party the right of trial by jury in said court, and the 
decision of the said court in the premises. shall be final anrl 
conclusive; but the party so appealing shall in no case be en-
titled to costs, unless the award of the arbitrators shall be re-
versed or altered in favor of the party so appealing; and it 
shall and may be la,vful thereupon, and not before, for the 
said president and <lirectors to enter upon the sai,l lands and 
materials,, and to commence and to complete the erection of the 
said hridge. 

Sect.ion 9. That the president and directors of the said com- Books or ac-
count to be 

pany, shall keep fair and just accounts of all moneys receivedkopt. 
by them from the said comrnissioners, and from the stock, and 
of the amount of the profits or shares that may be "forfeited as 
aforesaid, and of all volu11tary contributions, and also of all 
rp.oneys by them expended in the prosecution of the said 
work; and shall, at least once in each year, submit snch ac-
counts to a general meeting of the stockholders, until the said 
bridge be completed, and until all the costs, charges and ex-
penses for effecting the same shall be fully paicl and discharged, 
and the aggregate amount of all such expenses shall be ascer-
tained and liquidated. 

Section 10. That when a good and complete briclgenatesoftolL 
shall have been erected over 'the said river Delaware at 
the place aforesaid, the property of the said bridge shall be 
vested in the said company, their successors and assigns for 
ever, and the said company, their successors and assigns, 
may demand and receive toll from travelers and ,others, not 
to exceed the following rates : 

For every coach, landau, chariot, pha,ton, or other pleasure 
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carriage, with four wheels, drawn by four horses, the sum of 
seventy-five cents; 

For every such pleasure carriage, with two horses, fifty cents; 
For every farm or m~rkrt wagon, with four horses, sixty-

three cents ; 
For every wagon of the same description, drawn by two 

horses, fifty cents; 
For every chaise, riding chair, sulkey, cart, or other two 

wheel carriage, or a sleigh or a sled, with two horses, thirty-one 
and a fourth cents; 

For the same, with one horse, fifteen cents; 
For a single horse and rider, ten cents; 
For every horse or mule, led or drive11, five cents; 
For eYery foot passenger, two cents; 
For every head of neat cattle, three cents; 
For every sheep or swine, half a cent; 

Provided, that all persons going to and returning from funerals, 
persons going to or returning from meeting or church, children 
going to or retnrning from school, ,shall pass free of toll ; 
_provided, also; that in fixing the toll of all carriages drawn 
'Nho11y by oxen, or partly by horses and partly -by oxen, two 
oxen shall be estimated equal to one horse; and the said com-
pany shall so erect the said bridge as in no wise to injm~, stop 
or interrupt the navigation of the said river, or prevent boats 
or rafts from passing·, or persons from fording the said river. 

Section 11. That if any person or persons shall wilfully cut, 
destroy, break o_r remove from off the said bridge, or any part 
thereof, any piece or pieces of timber, plank or planks, stone 
or stones, chain or chains, bolt or bolts, or any other materials 
whatsoever, belonging to said bridge, or otherwise wilfully or 
maliciously~ damage the same, he, she or they so offending shall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence, over and ~bove the 
damag.es done to the said bridge, the sum of thirty dollars, to 
be recovered ,vith tosts of suit, by action of debt, before any 
justice of the peace having cognizance thereof, by any person 
who shall sue fot the same. 

Penalty for Section 12. That if the said company, their successors and 
taking illegal , · d · ] h }] ton, &c. assigns, or whoever shall own and possess the sa1 _ bnc ge, 5 a 
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collect or demand any greater rate or prices for the passing 
, over the said bridge, than what are hereinbefore described and 

specified, or shall neglect to keep the said bridge in good re-
pair, he, she or they so offending shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, one-third thereof for 
the use of the poor of the county of N ?rthampton, in the state 
of Pennsylvania, and one-third thereof for the use of the poor. 
in the county of ·warren, in the state of New Jersey, and the 
other third for the use of the person or persons who may sue 
for the same in manner aforesaid ; prorided always, that no Proviso. 

suit or action shall be brought unless within sixty days after 
.such offence may have been committed. 

Section 13. That the said president and directors sha11 have Companythto , •=m 
power to agree with any owner or owners of ferries or shad ~::,sr offer-

fisheries that may be injured by the erection of the said bridge, 
and to compensate them for any damages they may thereby 
sustain ; and if they cannot agree wi.th such owner or owners, 
then and in such case the said t1amages shall be ascertained 
and paid in the sanie manner as is provided for in the eighth 
section of this act; provided, that no person shall receive any Provisa, 

· compensation for ferriage at any ferry which shall have been 
purchased and paid for by the said company after - the said 
bridge shall ha Ye been completed. , 

Section 14. That the said president, directors, and company, S:mi-annua. 
. d1v1clends. 

shall keep JUSt and true account of all and every the moneys · · 
received by their respective collectors of tolls for crossing the 
said bridge, and shall make and declare a dividend of the 
profits and increase thereof, among all the stockholders of said 
company, deducting first therefrom all contingent costs and 
,charges, and such proportions of said income as may be deemed 
necessary for a growing fond, to provide against the decay, 
and for rebuilding and repairing the said bridge, and shall, on 
every first Monday in May and November, in each and every 
year, publish the dividend to be made of the said clear profits 
thereof, amongst the stockholders, and the time and place 
when and where the same. shall be paid, and shall cause the 
,same to be paid accordingly. 

Section 15. That the president and all such officers as the 
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managers shall clitect, shall, before he or they act as such, 
take and subscribe an oath or affirmation for the due ai1d faith-
ful execution of the duties of his or their office. 

Actwhento Section 16. That this act shall not take effect or go into 
take effect. 

operation until the legislature of the state of New Jersey shall 
pass a law appointing commissioners on their part, and vesting 
like powers and authority in the subscribers to said capital 
stock, to erect a bridge at the place aforesaid, and to extend 
the same from shore to shore, with as full and ample powers, 
privileges, franchises and emoluments as to the said company 
are hereby given. 

Commence- Section 17. That if the said bridge shall not be commenced 
ment and! 
completion, within five years, and completed within ten years from the 

passing of this act, the charter hereby granted, shall be void. 
Debts not to. Section 18. That it shall not be lawful for the company ere-
exceed certam • · h bl•· 
amount. ated by tbIS act, to contract debts or issue notes or ot er o 1-

gations for the payment of money to an amount exceeding at 
any one time, three-fourths the amount of its capital actually 
paid in; and for any violation of this section, the persons who 
acted as president and directors at the time when such excess. 
of debts was contracted, or .such excess of notes or other obli-
gations was issued, shall severally and jointly be responsible 
for all the debts and contracts of the said company. 

Not to engage Section 19. That nothing in this act contained shall be so 
in banking. 

construed as to authorize the said bridge company to exercise 
any banking privileges whatsoever, or to issue any notes in the 
nature of bank notes, and the legislature reserves the right of 
altering, amending, or annulling this charter whenever they 
think proper. 

E. R. CHASE, 
Speaker ofthe House ~f Representatives. 

M. McCASLIN, 
Speaker of tlie Senate. 

Aj':>proved the twenty-seventh day of February, one th0t,1sand 
eight hundred and fifty-four. 

WM. BIGLER. 
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Pennsylvania, ss. ,: 
I do hereby certify that the foregoing and an-
nexed is a true and correct copy of the ~i·iginal 

[L, s.] act of the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth, entitled " An act to incorporate the 
CarpentersYille Delaware Bridge Company," as 
the same remains on file in this office. 

In testimony whereof, I have · hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the Secretary's office to be affixed, at Har-
risburg, this twenty-eighth day of February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. 

E. S. GOODRICH, 
Dep. Sec. Com'tk. 

CHAPTER CLXVIII. 

AN ACT to improve the navigation of Cooper''s creek. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly off1;o~ri:::;,n-
tlie State of JYew Jersey, That it shall be lawful for JacobmakecanaY. 
Troth, his heirs and assigns, to, improve the navi3ation of 
Cooper's creek, by cutting a canal about twenty-five yards in 
length, across his marsh, on the farm where he now dwells, 
situate in the township of Delaware, in the county of Camden, 
so as io divert the main channel of said creek, which now flows 
around said marsh, directly through said cam1l; which canal 
shaH not be less than twenty-five feet wide and two feet deep, 
throughout that width, at ldw water of said creek; and shall, 
when constructed, be a public stream and highway, in the 
same sense that said creek now is. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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C H.A PT ER C L X I X . 

AN ACT relative to the journal of the Senate and the minutes 
of the General Assembly. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembli of the 
State of New Jersey, That the act entitled a supplement to 
the act entitled an act relative to the laws of this state, the 

' proceedings of the legislature, a,1d the distribution thereof, and 
the laws of the United States, approved April sixth, one thou- • 
sand eight hundred and forty-six, which supplement was ap-
proved March thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-hyo, be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

,Journals to be 2. .11.nd be it enacted, That the secretary of the Senate and 
giif'c~"~\"~e~e- the clerk of the House of Assembly for the seventy-seventh 
tal'y of state, . f l 1 . 1 f b' b 1 h l b · session o t rn eg1s ature o t 1s state, e anu t ey are 1ere y 

authorized to prepare and deposit in the office of the secretary 
of state the original journals of their respective houses for the 
said seventy-seventh session, in like manner as they would 
have been required to do' had the act to which this is a sup-
plement not been passed. 

Corupensation 3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That there shall be allowed to the 
to secretary 
,m,dc!erk, secretary of the Senate and clerk of the House of Assembly 

the sum of six cents by the sheet of one hundred words, and 
no more, for the enrolled copy of the journal authorized by 
this act and the act entitled "An act relative to the laws of 
this state, the proceedings of tpe legislature, and th~ distribu-
tion thereof, and of lhe laws of the United States," approved 
April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six .. 

4, .ll.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXX. 

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled " An act to authorize the in-
habitants of the township of Elizabeth, in the county of 
Essex, to raise money by tax or otherwise, at their annual 
town meetings, for school purposes," approved March 
second, eighteen hundred and forty-nine. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly a/Former act; 
repealed. 

the State of New .Jersey, That the act entitled "An act to 
authorize the inhabitants of· the township ,of Elizabeth, in the 
county of Essex, to raise money by tax or otherwise,-at their 
annual town meeting, for school purposes," approved March 
second, eighteen hundred and forty-nine, be and the same is 
hereby repealed. 

2. .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXI. 

AN ACT to restore the navigation of Little Timber creek, in . 
the township of Union, in the county of Camden. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly of Township 
h S f 1\r T Th L' 1 T" k . committee to t e tate o ., ,.ew ,1ersey, at 1tt e 1mber cree JS hereby remove dam. 

declared to be a public highway in all respects as fully as it 
was before -the said creek was dammed, at the mouth or 
entrance thereof into the river Dela ware, and the township 
committee of said township are hereby authorized and required, 
at the expense of said township, to remove the said dam, and 
thereby open the navigation of the said Little Timber creek on 
the first day of September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four. 
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2. jJ.rid be it enaicted, That this act shall take effect jmme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXII. 

ACT to regulate fishing in Shark river, in the county of 
Monmouth. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate mid General .fl.ssembly of 
the State of New .Je'.rsey, That from and after the passage of 
this act no person shall fish in Shark river, in the county of 
Monmouth, with any net or seine, the meshes of which are 
less than one ineh square, and if any person shall offend against 
this act, he shall, for every offence, forfeit the sum. of twenty-
five dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the nam.e and 
for the use of any person· who 'Nill prosecute for the same. 
· 2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXIII. 

AN ACT re\a ti ve to the time of holding annual town meetings 
in the township of North Bergen, in the county of Hunson. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ilssembly of 
the State of New. Jersey, That the freeholders and inhabi-
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tants of the township of North :Bergen, in the county of Hud-
son, who are or shall be qualified by law to vote at town 
meetings, shall have full power and they are hereby directed 
and required to assemble and hold town meetings, in said town-
ship on the second Wednesday in April annually,.instead of on 
the second Monday of April, as heretofore.' 

2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That all laws heretofore passed rela- Former acts 
repealed. 

tive to the holding of annual town meetings in said tovn1ship, 
contravening the object and intent of this law, be and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

3 . .!lnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

C HA FT ER C L XX IV . 

AN ACT fo repeal an act entitled, "An act to a:uthorize the in-
habitants of the township of Freehold, in the county; of 

. Monmouth, to vote by bal1ot at their town ·meetings." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Se1~ate and General Assembly of Former act 
to repealed: the State of New Jersey, That the act entitled, "An act 

.. authorize the inhabitants of the township of Freehold, in the 
county of Monmouth, to vote by ballot at their town meetings," 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

2 . .!lnd be it enacted, Th.it this r1ct shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXXV. 

AN ACT to change the time for the collection of taxes in the 
township of Rahway, in the county of Essex. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .JJ.ssernbly of 
the State of JYew Jersey, That the duty required of the asses-
sors of the several townships, by the third section of the act 
entitled "An act concerning taxes," shall be performed. by the 
assessor of the township of Rahway within fifteen days after 
the second Monday in July hereafter; and the commissioners 
of appeal in cases of taxation in said township shall meet 
annually en the fourth Tuesday of September, instead of the 
fourth Tuesday of November, as heretofore. 

Duties of col- 2 . . !lnd be d enacted, That the duty which the collector of 
lectors. 'd · h h · sa1 township is now reqmred to perform by t e tent section 

of the act aforesaid, shall be performed on the first day of 
August, instead of the first day of October, in each year here-
after; and the time of payment of moneys to the collector of 
the county of Essex, shall be the twenty-second day of Octo-
ber, instead of the twenty-second day of December, in each 
year; and the duty required of the collector of said township 
by the twelfth section of said act, shall be performed on the 
twentieth day of October, instead of the twentieth day of 
December, in each year. 

Duties or as- 3 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the duties required of the asses-, 
sessors and d h" · f h I h" b township coma SOfS an towns1 lp committees O t e Severa towns lpS J "a / 
mittees. supplement to an act for the preservation of sheep," which' 

supplemenfwas approved March twepty-fourth, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-two, shall be performed by the assessor and com-
mittee of the townsJ,-ip of Rahway, on the first Monday of 
July, instead of the first Monday of October, in each year 
hereafter. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That -this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXXVI. 

AN ACT to make taxes a lien on real estate, and to authorize 
sales for the payment of the same . 

. 1. BE ,IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssernbly ojReal estate ~o 
' be assessed m 

the State of JYew Jersey, That it shall be the duty of the asses- name of owner 
sors of the several· townships in this state, in making .their 
assessments, as now provided by law, to assess all lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, and real estate, in the names of the 
owners thereof, respectively, and to designate the ~ame by some 
short description as will be sufficient to ascertain the location 
and extent thereof. 

2. ./lnd be it enacted, That any assessment of taxes made Taxes ~gainst 
in this state against any person .or persons residing out of this ~i~;:s;fe~~~ . . ·a· f . h' l lands, &c, state, or foreign corporat10n res1 rng out o the county rn w 1c 1 . · 

the land is located, on account of any lands, tenements, heredi-
taments, o·r real estate of such pernon or pers_ons, or corpora-
tion, shall be and remain a lien 011 all the lands, tenements, 
hereditamr.nts or real estate on account of which said assess-

' ment shall be made, ,vith lawful interest thereon accruing, and 
all costs and fees in relation to said assessment and collection 
thereof, for the space of two years from the time when the 
taxes, so as aforesaid assessed were payable. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in any case any assessment ofcouection ?f 
taxes, as specified in' the last preceding section, together with f~;~~u~"..w.~in-
the interest thereon, and costs and fees aforesaid, shaII remain 
unpaid for the space of one year, after the said taxes were pay-
able, then and in every such case it shall be lawful for the 
township committee of the said township, or a majority cf 
them, to issue their warrant, under their respective hands and 
seals, directed to any constable of the said township, therein 
and thereby commanding him to make said taxes, with the 
interest, and costs and fees, as' aforesaid, of the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments or real estate, on account whereof the same.were 
assessed as aforesaid, and of which the assessors' description 
shall be therein set forth by selling the same, or any part 
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thereof, as will be sufficient for that purpose for the shortest 
term for ,v'hich any person or persons will agree to take the 

· same, and pay such taxes, with the interest thereon; and all 
costs, fees, charges and expenses ; and further directing the 
said constable to pay the money or moneys raised by such sale 

• to the said township committee of said township, and to make 
return of said warrant and his proceedings thereunder, to said 
township committee of said township, to be filed by the clerk 
of said township among the ,other papers of said township. · 

Warrantto be 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the warrant specified in the last 
recorded. preceding section, ·shall, before the execution thereof, be re-

corded by the clerk of said township, in a book to be provided 
for that purpose; which said record thereof shall be received 
as evidence in the several courts of this state. 

Constable to 5 . ..ind be it enacted, That it shall and may be the duty of 
give notice of . 
sale. the constable to whom such warrant shall be directed as above 

specified, before he. sells by virtue thereof, to give notice of the 
time and place of the sale of any lands, tenements, heredita-
ments or real estate, under this act, by advertisement, signed 
by said constable, and inserted in a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said township, or in the county where the sale is to 
take plii.ce, for at least sixty days, once in each week, before 
the time appointed for such sale; and also set up for the same 
period in five of the most public places in said township, one 
of which shall be at or near the lands, tenements, heredita-

Proviso. ments, or real estate to be sold; .provided however, such sale 
may be adjourned fron1 time to time, not ·exceeding ninety days 
in the whole. 

Mannerofsel- 6 . .11.ncl be it eiwcted, That it shall and may b,e lawful for· 
ling 1"nd'· the said constable, to whom such warrant shall be dii;ected at 

"' the time and place specified i1-1 the above required notice, or at 
the time and place to which he shall adjourn, as provided for 
in the last preceding seetion, to sell arid strike off such lands1 

tenements, hereditaments, or real estate, as may be set forth in' 
said warrant or any part thereof, to such person or persons as 
will agree to take the same for the shortest term and pay such 
taxes as may be assessed as aforesaid on account thereof and 
the interest thereon, and ail costs, fees, charges, and expenses, 

' 
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and thereupon to execute and deliver to any such person or 
persons a dee<l for the same, under his hand and seal, and such 
person or persons, and his, her, or their l,'gal representatives, 
shall, by virtue thereof, lawfully hold and enjoy the said lands, 
tenements, crnd hereditaments, or real estate, during the tenn 
for which he, she, or thc:y shall have purchased the same, for 
his, her, or their own proper use and benefit, against the ow~er 
or owners thereof,· and a11 @nd every person or persons claiming 
under him, her, or them, until said term shall be fully completed 
and ended, and shall be at liberty at or before the expiration 
of the said term, to remove any building or buildings and mate-
rials erected and placed by him, her or them, thereon, and when 
said term shall have been ended, sha'll peaceably and quietly 
yield up the same to the lawful owner or-owners thereof, fo as. 
good condition as when he, she or they took possession of the 
same, damage resulting from ordinary i1se and the elements ex-
cepted. 

7. JJ.nd be it enacted, That notwithstanding any mistake in Mistake in 

h f h • • name &c., t e name or names o · t e ovmer or ovvners, or omrss10n to name not t~ invali-
r ] · . date assess-the real owner or owners 01 any ands, tenements, hered1ta- ment. 

ments and real t>state in the said township, in assessing the 
taxes on account thereof as aforesaid, such ass~ssment shall be 
valid and effectual in law against such fands, tenements, and 
hereclitaments, or real estate; and the same may be proceeded 
against and sold in the manner prescribed herein. 

8. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the constable to whom such war- Fees ofcon-

rant as aforesaid shall be directed, shall be entitled to receive stable. 

the sum of one dollar for executing the same, and in addition 
thereto, two cents on each dollar by him collected and paid 
over to the township committee of said township for adver-
tising the sale of any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real 
estate for each delinquent, the same fees which the sheriffs of 
the counties are entitled to for the like services; and for a 

· deed to the purchaser, the sum of two dollars; and the town-
ship committee of said township shall be entitled to receive for 
said warrant the sum of fifty cents; and the clerk of said town~ 
ship for recording and filing said warrant, shall be entitled to 
receive the sum of twenty-ti ve cents. 
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9 . . 11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hopewell and Ewing Turnpike 
Company. 

Styleol'iucor- · 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJ.ssembly o+' 
!)Oration. :I 

the State of JV'ew Jersey, That_ all such persons as shall become 
subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their 
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted, and made a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
law, by the name of " the Hopewell and Ewing Turnpike 
Company," and that the following named persons, viz:, Samuel 

comtmission- D. Inf!ha!l1, Henry P. vVelling, George :,Woolsey, John I-I. ers o open o .. , 
Phillips, Ephraim Woolsey, Stephen B. Smith, Elijah L. Hen-

Amount of 

drickson, E. W. Lanning, Thomae, F. Ho·well, \Villiam B. 
Brittain, and William R. Mcllvaine, or a majority of them, are 
hereby appointed commissioners to open the subscription books 
and receive subscriptions to the capital stock at such times and 
places as they of· a majority of them may direct, giving notice 
thereof at least twenti days prior to, the opening of said 
books, by publishing the same in at least two of the Trenton 
newspapers. 

:J, Jl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com-
pany shall be thirty thousand dollars, with power to increase 
the same to forty thousand dollars, and shall be dividrd into 
shares of fifty dollars each ; that at the time of subscribing to 
said stock, one dollar sha11 be paid upon each share subscribed 
for, to the said commissioners or any of them, which money 
sha11 be p:>ci.cl qver to the treasurer of the said company so soon 
as v,.e 6'.wll be appointed; that the residue of said stock sha11 
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be paid to the treasurer in such instalments, and at such times 
and places, as the board of directors of said company shall 
from time to time direct ; that u,pon failure of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have power to for-
feit the shares of each and every person so failing to pay said 
instalments, or any of them, to and for the use of said com-
pany. 

3 . .J)_nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall E_Iection of 
. directors. 

1be managed by a board of seven chrectors, a majority of whom 
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, but any less 
number may adjourn from time to time; that when one hun-
dred shares of said stock shall be subscribed for, the said com-
missioners or a majority of them shall call a meeting of the 
said stockholders, giving at least ten days' notice of tbe time 
and place of said meeting in the newspapers aforesaid, at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall therefore proceed to elect, by ballot, seven 
directors for the term of one year, a majority of whom shall be 
citizens of this state, of w}1ich election the said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall be the judges; and that at the 
expiration of said term, and annually thereafter, upon like 
notice being given by the existing board of directors, the stock-
holders shall elect, by ballot, seven directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens of this state ; and the judge of such 
eleetion shall be appointed by the president, and at every such 
election, and in all other cases in which the stockholders shall 
be entitled to vote, a vote may be isiven foi- each share of 
stock by the holder thereof, in person or by proxy,; and in 
case it shall happen that any election of directors should not 
be made on the day when pursuant to this act it ought to be 
made, said corporation, shall not for that cause be deemed to 
be dissolved, but such election may be held at any other time, 
and the directors for the time being shall continue to hold 
their office until others shall have been chosen in their place. 

4 . .11.nd · be it enacted, That s6 soon as conveniently may be Duties and 
· . . . , powers of di-

after the 'first and subsequent annual elect10n of lhrectors, they rectors. 

shall elect from their number a president of said company, for 
the term of one year and until another shall be elected, who 

28 
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shall receive such compensation for his services as the board 
of iilirectors may direct ; he shall keep the seal of the com1:iany 
and preside at all meetings ,of said board, and in case of his 
absence, the said board shall appoint one of their number, who, 
for the time being, shall possess the same power and authority,, 
and perform the like du.ties; and the board of directors may 
fill any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 
election, and may exact from the presid.ent, treasurer, and 
other officers and agents of said company, such security for 
the clue performai~ce of their respective trusts as they may· 
deern expedient, and special meetings of the said stockholders 
may be called by the said board, or by the. stockholders own-
ing one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by giving 
notice of the time and place of holding the same, and the object 
for which such meeting is called. 

.Annual state-
ment to be 
made 

5. J1nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year · 
shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

Company au-' 
thorized to 
construct 
Toad. 

Proviso. 

6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
said company to construct and make a turnpike road along 
what i~ knovm as the Penning-ton road, from its junction with 
the corporation line of the city cif Trenton to the village of 
Pennington; and also to construct a turnpike road along what 
i@ known as the Scotch road from its junction with the said 
Pennington road to where it is crossed by the road leading 
from Ewingville to Birmingham ; and the said company may 
by their officers, agents, or other persons in their employ, enter 
from time to time and at all times upon all lands to search for 
stone, gravel, sand · or clay, for constructing and keeping up 
said road, doing no unnecessary damage to said lands ; pro-
vided, the said company as soon as they shall construct the 
said turnpike road, shall pay to, the respective owners of the 
land over which they may pass, all damages which the said 
owners will sustain by reason of the construction of said turn-
pike road; and in case the said owners and said company can-
not agree upon the amount of said damages, then the damages 

, shall be ascertained and (letermined as nearly as may be, in. 
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the manner hereinafte'r provided for ascertaining and determin-
ing the damage which any land owner or owners may sustain 
by tal,ing off stone, gravel, sand, and-so-forth, from his or her ' 
la11ds for the constructing or maintaining of said turnpike road. 

7. And be it enacted, That the sai0l t"i.impike road, from Description 0 
T P . l ]l ' . ··a . l h' road from renton to -ennmgton s.1a . be constructe" at. east t 1rty-two •rienton to 

feet in breadth, along the middle as near RS may be of the_ said Pennington. 

Pennington road, and shall be sufficiently arched and drained 
to make and keep the same dry; and at least eighteen feet 
thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and faced with stone, plank 
or gravel to make a good and firm road; and it shall be so 
graded that in its progress no part of said road shall rise above 
an angle of six degrees ,vith the plane of the horizon; and said 
~orripany shall make good and sufficient bridges along said 
road, r;ot less than eighteen feet' in bre~clth; and whenever 
said road in passing over low ground shall be raised so much 
at the margin or side as to render carriages passing thereon 
liable to overset, the said company shall cause good and suffi-. 
cient railings to be erected on the sides so as to prevent horses 
and carriages from running off. 

8. _ .llnd be it e1ia~ted, That the p~rtion of the said turnpike Desoriptfon or 

d h · b ]] b J , 1 S ] · I h lJ b road on Scotch roa t at s a e constructec upon tne cote 1 rmic s a · e ,·oml.. 

made at least sixteen feet in breadth along the middle, as near 
as may be, of said road, and that eight feet of it shall be bed-. 
ded an·d face1l with stone, plank or gravel, and that in all other· 
respects it shall be construct_ed in the same manner as the afore-
said Pennington road. 

9. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the snid Proceedingsin 
h . , J , , d ]] case company company, t e1r agents, supennten( ents, engmeers, an a per- and owners 

l d b I , , 1 h cannot agree, sons emp oye y t 1ern, ·w1tn carts, l'rngons Rnn ot .er car-
riages, and with beasts of burden and draught, ,ind all neces-
sary materials, tools and implements, to enter upon all lands 
contiguous or near to the •said road, doing as little damage 
thereunto as possible, repairing any breach they may, make in 
the enclosures thereof, and to make all ditches and _underdrains 
across and through such l;nds as are necessary for the proper 
draining of said road, and to take and carry avray stone, gravel~ 
clay or sand, or other materials 1herefrom suitable for mRking 
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or repairing said roa<l; and if the said coir1pany or their agents, 
and the owner or owners of such required land or material, 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it shall be the duty of 
any justice of the supreme court of thi_s state, or a judge of the 
court of common pleas of the county of Mercer, upon applica-
tion of either party, and after six days' notice in writing to the 
opposite pc,rty of such afiplication, and after hearing the parties, 
to appoint three disinterested, impar1.ial and judicious free-
Jiolders, residents of tbis state, commissioners to assess the 
price or value of such materials as may be required by said 
company, and all damages to be sustained by reason of their 
removal, who shall, before they enter on the duties of their 
appointment, he duly qualified according to law, faithfully and 
impartially to execute the duties thereof, and after six days' 
notice in writing to both parties of the time and place, shall 
meet, viev..- the premises, hear the parties and evidence, if de-
sired, and,, thereupon make such decision or award as to them 
may appear just and equitable, and transmit such award and 
decision in ·writing under their bands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of, a majority of them, to the clerk of said county 

· of Mercer, to be by him filed as a public record, and certified 
copies taken ifl desired by either party; and upon payment or 
tender of the sum so awarded by the commissioners, the said 
company or their agents 1mty enter upon and remove all such 
materials as have been appraised as aforesaid, and when, by 
reason of any legal incapacity, or the absence of the owner or 
mvners of such land or materials, no agreement can be made 

. with said company, then it shall be the duty of sai<l company ( 
to pay the amount of -any award made in beh<1lf of any such 
persons by commissioners appointed as aforesaid, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk .thereof, subject to the orders of said 
court, for the use of said owner or ovrners. 

'lhie.s of toll. 10 . .11nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 
sba 1l have constructed three consecutive miles of said road ac-
cor<lino- to the directions of this act,and the true meanino- and 

I O 0 

intent thereof, it shall and will be lawfol for said company to 
erect gates or turnpikes across the same, nnd to demand and 
receive toll for traYeling each mile and all fractions of a mile 
of the said road, not exr:e2dint~ the following rate:,, to wit: 

) 
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For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one beast, 
one cent. 

For every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led l1orse or mule, five mills. 
For every dozen calves, sheep, or hogs, ft ve mills. 
For every dozen horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
all persons riding, leading, or driving a'ny horses, cattle, mules, 
sheep, calves, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes until they 

, shall have paid the toll as above specified; JWO'Vided, that ProYlJo, 

nothing in this act shall be construed so as. to entitled the said 
company to demand or receive toil of or from any person pass-
ing to or from public worship on the Sabbatl{ day, or horses, 
carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying persom to or from a fune,ral. 

11 . .11.nd lie it enacted, That before the said company shall Mila-scone~ io 
be erect€'11, 

receive toll for traveling said road, they shall cause mile stones 
to be erected and maintained, and on each stone shall be fairly 
and legibly marked the distance said stone is from the city of 
Trenton; and shall cause to be fixed at the gates or turnpikes 
aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates 
of toll which may be lawfully demanded, and also a board, on 
which shall be printed in large letters, "Keep to the right as 
the law directs." 

12 . .find be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully !'~m/ty ro, 
1 . . . mJnnng 11w'k~ 

break, throw down, or deJace any of the mile stones so erected · 
on said road, or vdlfolly tear down or deface any of the printe<;l 
rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down or destroy 
or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or bridges, that shall 
be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same 
without having paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, 
such person shall, forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, be-
sicjes being subject to an action for damages for the same, to 
b~ recovered, by said company by action of debt or other proper 
action, in· any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit ; and if any person with his or her carriage, team, or 
horses turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates upon pri-
vate gr~unds adjacent thereto, again enter on the said, 



Pena.!ty for 
illegal tolLs. 

Proceeding~ 
in c&se road 
and bridges 
e.te not kept 
in rep[l,i.J:. 
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road, with the intent to avo~d the toll due by virtue of this 
act, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay five times as 
much as the legal toll would b ave been for passing through 
said gates, to be recovered by the said company, for the use 
thereof, in an action of debt, with costs of suit. 

13 . .fi_nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne-
cessa.rily delay or hinder any traveler passing through any of . 
the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand more toll than is by 
this art established, he shall. for every such offence forfeit and 
pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be prose-
cuted by and recovered for the sole .use of the person so un-
reasonably hindered or defrauded. 

14. find be it enacted, That if the said comp.any shall not 
keep the road and bridges in repair, it shall be the.duty of any 
judge of the court of common pleas of the county .of Mercer, 
upon complaint being made to him in writing, stat~ng the 
bridge or part of the road that is o_ut of repair, and specifying 
the particular defect, and after four days' notice in writing to 
said company, specifying the particular part of the road or 
bridge, and the particuiar defect complained of, and after hear-
ing the parties, if the said company shall not have mended or 
repaired the bridge or part of the road complained of, to ap-

. point under his hand and seal, three judicious, disinterested 
freeholders of the county of Mercer, not residing in any town-
ship through which said road passes, who having· been duly 
qualified according to law, to act impartially in the case, shall 
proceed to view and examine said parts of the turnpike road or 
bridge so complained of, and report to said judge i,n writing, 1r 
under their hands and seals, or under the hands and seals, of 
nny two of them, whether it qe in such state as the law re~ 

· quires it to be kept, and if the report be unfavorable to said 
road, said judge shall immediately in writing under his hand 
and seal, order ;the keeper of the gates or turnpikes to keep 
open the same until otherwise ordered, and if the said keeper 
sball, notwithstanding 1.he order of said judge to open said 
gates or turnpikes, exact toll of travelers, he shall, for each 
offence forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued fpr by any 
'person who shall proseq1te for the same, in an action of debt 
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with costs of suit, and the said judge shall be allowed for his 
services one dollar, and the persons appointed one dollar each, 
to be paid by the company; and upon due proof before said 

judge that said. company have 'repaired or mended said road or 
bridge in the particular complained of, he shall, by license un-
der his hand and seal, directed to the toll-gatherers, permit 
the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected 
as before, and the said fee shall be allowed and paid as before 
directed; but if, on the view, as before mentioned, the report 
.of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in 
favor of the company, the same fees shall be allowed as before 
prescribed, and be paid by th.e person or persons making the 
complaint. 

15 . .JJ.nd be it enacted,That if at arty time after thirty years noac1 maybe 

from the completion of said road, the freeholders .of the county ;;:,~[~~e0 f0 

of Mercer shall desire to take the same and make it free, they cost · 

may do so by paying to the stockholders thereof the original 
cost of constructing said road. 
· 16 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That before the company hereby statement of 

.. J h ]] b . l d ]] h ]l h . d cost of con-mcorporatec s a e enhtie to co ect t e to s aut onze to struction to lie 

be collected by the tenth section ·of this act on the last three filed. 

miles of the said road, the president thereof shall, file under 
oath or affirmation, in the office of the clerk of th~ county of 
Mercer, a foll and perfect statement of the cost of construction 
of said road. 

17 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That if the said road shall not be commence-
. h' h f h f h' rnentandcom-commenced wit 111 t ree years ram t e passage o t 1s act, or plotionofroail 

.shall not be completed within six years, this act shall be void. 
18 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be taken and con- r.oadnottohe" 

l bl . . 1 h 11 l .cc • d" I b constmcted . struec as a pu IC act, anc s a . ta ,e enect 11nme rnte y, ut until highway 
'd h II h . 'cl '] l • 1isvacatecl. sm company~ a not construct t eu· sai turnp1 rn a ong sa1c 

highway until the same shall be vacated as a public highway 
.according to law. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXXVIII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorpo--
rate the Hillsborough Mutual Fire Assurance Ass0-:2iation of 
the' county of Somerset," passed March fourth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-four. 

cornpanpu- . 1. Bii IT ENACTED by Uw Senate and General ./1.ssembly of 
l~~~~~';1;Zncy th~ State ~f New Jersey,· That it shall be lawful for the direc-

tors of the said "tl\e Hillsborough Mutual Fire Assurance As-
sociation" for the time being, to borrow money for and on be-
half of the said company to pay losses for which the said com-
pany have or may hereafter become liable, not exceeding the 
sum of eight thousand dollars; and to 1:aise moneys by assess-
ments to pay such loan or loans in the same manner as they 
are now directed to raise money to pay losses. 

Mode of as-
sessment. 

Bond valid 
against dirnc-
tors. 

Payment of 
lialJilities. 

2 . .find be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for such direc-
tors, and they are herrby authorized, from time to time, when 
they shall make any assessments, in order to have a fond in the 
hands of their treasurer to 1;ay small and inconsiderable losses, 
to assess oyer and above the losses and liabiliti_es due at the 
time of such assessment at their discretion, any sum not ex-
ceeding the sum of two thousand and five hundred dollars. 

3 . . flnd be it chacted, That any bond, note or guarantee 
given by said directors to any person or persons ·who shall 
make such loans or advance any moneys for the use of the said 
company, at their rE;,quest, shall be good and valid against such 
directors, indi\'idually and personally, 

4 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 0f such di-
rectors whenever the liabilities of the said company for loans, 
losses, or otherwise, howsoever, shall ·anwunt to the sum of 
eight thousand dollars~ to raise money by assessment as afore-
said, to pay the same, and on neglect or refusal so to do, after 
sixty days' notice from the treasurer that the said liabilities 
amount to the said sum of eight thousand dollars; they, the 
said directors, so neglecting and refusing, shall be personally 
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liable to pay the same to the person or persons to whom it 
may be due. ' 

5 . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
'ately after the passage thereof. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXIX. 

A further supplement to the act incorporating the city of Tren-
ton, approved March seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty-
seven. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly o+Oom~on 'J couuc1l may 
the State of New Jersey, That the common council of the city ~t;;i~t: fire 

of Trenton may by ordinance establish fire districts in said city, 
and may direct from time to time special taxes to be assessed 
on and collected of the owners of buildings and their contents, 
within said districts, for the expense of furnishing said districts 
with sufficient fire plugs or tanks, together with a supply of 
water for protection from fire, and the expense of assessing and 
collecting the same, which assessment and collection may be 
made by the regular assessors and collectors, or by special , as-
sessors and coIIectors, c1s the council may think best; and said 
taxes shall be a lien on the property so assessed, to the same 
extent as other city taxes now are. 

2 . .li.nd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for said Orders to be · 
made payablo 

common council to direct, or for the clerk to draw, or for the 0;1prosenta- . 
tion. 

treasurer to accept or pay, any .order that shall not be on its 
face, payable on presentation. 

3, .And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CLXXX. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Camden and Pemberton Agricultural Railroad Company." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.sserably of 
the State of New Jersey, That the Camden and Pemberton 
Agricultural Railroad Company are hereby authorized •to ex-
tend their road from the present terminus, at or near the village 
of New Egypt, in the county of Ocean, to or near the village 
of Freehold, in the county of Monmouth, according to the 
provisions of the original act to which this is a supplement; 
provided, that the said railroad company as soon as their said 
road shall be finished, shall pay to this state, instead of the 
transit duty imposed by the act to which this is a supplement, 
the sum of eight cen1s for each passenger and ten cents for each 
ton of freight carried over the whole length of said road. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXXI. 
j 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate tl;ie 
city of Cape Island."· 

Process by 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssenibly of 
:~:~~!Z~~: the State of New Jersey, That the mayor, recorder and alder-
man. man of the said city, and each of them, in all cases within their 

jurisdiction, shall be authorized to jssue process, which may be 
served by the constables of the said city in any and every part 
of the county of Cape May, anything in the act to which this 
is a supplement to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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2 . .11.nd be it enacted That so much of the act to which thisPartofformer 
' act repealed. 

is a supplement, as restricts the amount which the city may 
raise by loan in one year to fifteen hundred dollars, and the in-
debtedness to three thousand dollars, be repealed, and that. the 
said city may and is hereby authorized to raise by loan any 
sum required for the use of the said city; provided; the said Proviso. 
city shall not owe over fifty thousand dollars at any one time. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXXII. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Road, Company," ap-
proved March twenty-fifth, one,thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-two. · -

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Smate and General .IJ.ssernbly of company au.-

tlie State of New Jersey, That the gaid the Medford and Tuck- ~~~~t:~,~f~oact 
erton Turnpike Road Company, be and they are hereby au-
thorized to construct and make a turnpike or plank road, on 
or near the present mail route from the villagi, of Medford, in 
the county of Burlington, to the village of Tuckerton in the 
same county, not more than four rods wide, which said turn-
pike or plank road shall be stifficiently afched and drained to 
make and keep the same dry; and at leastfourteen feet thereof 
shall be sufficiently \Jedded and faced with stone, gravel, plank, 
or other material, to make a solid, firm and even road at all 
seasons of the year ; and th,e said company shall construct, 
keep in repair, maintain and make good and sufficient bridges 
:along tbe line of said road not less than fonrteen feet in width. 
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2: Jincl be it enacted, That as soon as the said company shall 
have constructed six miles of the said turnpike road, it shall 
and may be lawful for the said company to erect gates or turn-
pikes 'across the same, and to demand and receive toll for 
traveling each mile thereof at the rates prescribed in the act to 
which this is a s::p1:1lement. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That so much of the act entitled "An 
act to incorporate the Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Road 
Company," as ii inconsistent herewith, be and the same 1s 
hereby repealed. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPT,ER CLXXXIII. 

A supplement to an act entitled "An act respecting apprentices 
and servants," approved April tenth, eighteen hundred and 
fatty-six. 

1. IlE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jisswrnbly of 
the State oj .N'ew Jersey, That the binding by indenture men-
tioned in the first section of the act to which this is a supple-
ment, may lawfully be made to two or more persons. constrtu.: 
ting a firm or co-partnership; ancl all such indentures, if in 
other respects conformable to the provisions of said act shall 
be deemed and held to be valid and effectual in law; provided, 
that nothing herein contained shall be so construr.d as to render 
valid any indenture of apprenticeship made to any incorporated 
company. 

,2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That in all cases of an indenture, 
whereby an apprentice or servant is or shall be bound to serve 
several persons, constituting a firµi or copartnership, and one 
or more of such persons shall die before the expiration of the 
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term of apprentic.,eship or service mentioned in any such inden-
ture, then the covenants·and agreements contained therein, on 
the part of the parent or guardian of such apprentice or ser-
vant, an<l on the part of su~h 'apprentice or servant, shaII 
accrue and be performed to the survivors or survivor, and such 
survivors or survivor shall perform and fulfil to the apprentice 
or serv~nt, all the covenants and agreements contained in- any 
such indenture on the part of the persons to whom such ap- . 
prentice shall be bound, to be performed, fulfiled and kept. 

3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXXIV. 

A supplement to an act to protect fish in the Colver's or Round 
Pond, and in the Long Pond, and in Lake Hopatcong, in the 
counties of Sussex and Nforris. 

' ' 1. BE IT, ENACTED by the- Senate and General J7ssenibly a/Penalty for 
h S • 1•.t• h ]l • taking fish in t e tate nj .new Jersey, That no person or persons s a becortainsea 

\permitted to r.atch, kill, or otherwise destroy any fish in lake sons. 
Hopatcong, in the comities of Sussex and Mo:i:ris, in this state, 
between the first day of March and the first day of May in 
each and every year, under the penalty of iten dollars for each 
and every offence, to be recovered in an action of debt in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, ·with c·osts of suit, by any per- . 
son who will sue for the same, the one half thereof for his own 
use, and the other half for the use of the poor in said township. 

2 . .And be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this P~rtofformer 
. fl" . h h . . f h' act repealed. 1s a supplement that con 1cts wit t e prov1s10ns o t 1s. act, 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 
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3 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CLXXXV. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act authorizing the re-
moval of certain rnilldams from Rahway river. and its 
branches, within the limits of the townships of Rahway and 
W oodbridg·e, in the counties of Essex and lVIiddlesex." 

Assessments 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
to be a lien · 
u1,ou1anc1s. the State of JYew Jersey, That any assessment or tax made 

or imposed against any person or persons, by virtue of the act 
authorizing the removal of certam milldams from Rahway 
river and its branches, V•tithin the limits of the townships of 
Rahway and Woodbridge, in the counties/of Essex and Middle-
sex, approved March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, to 
which this act is a supplement, shall be and remain a lien on all 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate so assessed, 
of such person or persons within the limits of the townships of 
Rahway and W oodbriclge, for .the amount of such assessment 
or tax, with interest thereon, and all, costs . and fees, for the 1 

space of two years from the time such assessment was made. 
Procee_dingsin 2 . .fl.nd be £t enacted, That in case any assessment made as 
case of non- , . 
paymentofas- aforesaid shall not have been cornplted with by payment of the 
sessments. . . 

sums thereby assessed to the township co1lectors, as provided 
for in the said act to which this is a supplement, within one 
month from the. time of demand being made, then it shall be 
the duty of the said collectors to rirnke returns to David S . 

. Craig, Joseph 0. Lufbery and Ezra Ayres, agents or trustees 
appointed by said act to which this is a supplement, a list of 
the said delinquents, with the amounts assessed against each 
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respectively; and upon the receipt of such return of delin-
quents, it shall be lawful for said agents or trustees to cause 
the same 'to be advertised in one or more public newspapers 
printed in the township of W oodbrid,ge, for two months, 
thereby requiring the owners of such lands, tenements, heredit-
aments and real estate, respectively, to ~ay the sums at which 
such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real estate shall 
have been assessed to them, the said agents or trustees; and 
that if default shall be made in such payments, such lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and real estate will-be sold at public 
auction, at a day and place to be specified therein, for the 
shortest term of years at which any person will offer fo take 
the same in consideration of paying the sum,assessed on the 
same, with the interest thereof, and the expenses of such adver-
tisement and sale; amhf, notwithstanding such notice, the o,wn-
ers shall refuse or neglect to pay such assessment and the inter-
est and cost thereon, and the expenses of such advertisement, 
then it shall be lawful for the said agents or trustees to cause 
such real estate to be sold at public auction for a term of years, 
for the purpose and in the manner expressed in the said adver-
tisement, and to gi ,"e a declaration in writing of •such sale, to 
the purchasers thereof, under their hands and seals ; and such 
purchaser, his executors, administrators or assigns, shall, by vir-
tue thereof, and of this act, lawfully hold and enjoy the same, 
for his and their own proper ~1se, against the owner or owners 
thereof, until his term shall be completed and ended; and such 
purchaser shall be at liberty, at or before the end of the tenll, 
to remove the building and materials erected and placed by 
him thereon. 

3, And be it enacted, 'l'hat this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 



CHAPTER CLXXXVI. 

AN ACT to ,incorporate companies to erect buildings for the 
use of lyceums, pt\blic libraries, scientific, charitable, and 
benevolent associations. 

Mode of in, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General ./l_ssembly of 
corporation. h n • t e ijtate of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for any num-

ber of persons, exceeding four, to associate together for the 
erection of any building or buildings in this state, for the use 
of lyceums, public libraries, scientific, charitable, and benevo-
lent associations, and for that purpose they shall l,ecome in-
corporated, with all the rights, powers and privileg·es, and 
subject to all fhe restrictions and liabilities contained in the 
act entitled '' An act concerning cqrporations," upon making 
a certificate under their respective hands and seals, duly 
proved and acknowledged, setting forth their corporate name, 
the place where, the purpose for which the building is to be 
erected, the capital stock, and the shares into which the same 
is divided, and the name, residence, and number of shares of 
each stockholder, and file the same in the clerk's office of the 
county v,here the building is to be erected. 

Part of build- . 2 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for every such 
i~fs:CtY be company to rent for any lawful purpose any part or parts of 

such building, not wanted for the specific purpose of its erec-
tion. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That this 
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

act shall take effect imme7, 
I • / 
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CHAPTER CLXXXVII. 

Supplement to an act entitled "An act to regulate fees." 

'l. ]3E IT ENACTED by the Senate und General Jl.ssernbly o'J·Fcom:pcns~tion 
1 to cnerl.:l m 

the State of New Jersey That the crier of the several county ,!!orris county 

courts of the county of ::VIorris; shall be entitled to receive 'for 
· attendance on said courts, while they or any of them are in 
actual session, the sum of one dollar for each 1,:hy's attendance 
on said courts, to be paid Ly the county collector, on certificate 
of the clerk of said courts of the time he shall have so attended. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-\ ' . 

diately. , 
Approved March 17, 1854. .. 

CHAPTER CLXXXVIII. 

.A further supplement to tbe act entitled "An act relative lo 
commissioners for taking the acknowledgments and proofs 
of deeds," apprnved March twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-two. 

1. lk IT ENACT~D by the Senate and General Jlssembly of Numb~r.cf 

th St t , f' Tu/' J, Th t h · f ., • ,, commmawnem e a e oJ .new ersey, a t e governor o tms state JSincreami. 

hereby aut_horized, by and with the advice and consent oJ the·, 
senate, to name, appoint, and commission two eommissionern 
in the city of New York, in the state of New York; and one in 
the city of Brooklyn, and one commissioner in the city of Phil-
adelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, in addition to those now 
authorized by law, which said comriiissioners shall have the 
same powers and fees, and perform the like dnties, and be sub--

29 . 
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ject in all respects to the sa,me provisions and restrictions of 
the commissioners authorized to be appointed by the said 
original act and the supplement thereto. 

-2 . .11.nd be 1:t enacted, That this act shall fake effect imme-
clic1 tely. 

Approved March 17, 18M .. 

--~ 1~ ... ...,.,,-

CHAPTER CLXXXIX. 

AN ACT relative to the election of overseers of highways in the 
township of Matirice River, in the ccuiity of Cumberland) 
and in the township of Randol pb, in the county of Morris. 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Ji.ssernbly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the qualified voters of each road 
district, for the time being, in the township of Maurice River, 
in the cuun ty of Cumberland°, and in the township of Randolph, 
io the county of Morris, be and they are hereby authorized to 
elect overseers of the highways for said districts, respectin•ly. 

2- . ./ind be d enacted, That such elections shall be held in 
each district on tbe Friday next preceding tJ1e second Tuesday 
in March, annually, at such time and place and upon such no-
tice as shall be determined upon at the previous annual meet-
ing in each road district, respectively, and it shall be the duty 
of the town clerk of the said townships to give the no,tice so 

• determined ul)on as aforesaid. 
Fir,t e:e,Uon. 3, Jlnd be it enacted, That the first election shall be held 

on t.he Friday next preceding the second Tuesday in March 
next, at such time ,and place as shall be designated by the 
town clerk of the said township, of which the said town clerk 
shall give notice by advertiseinent set up in some public piace 
-in each district at least five days previous thereto. 
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4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That no overseer or overseers shall 
be elected in said township except under the authority of this 
law.· 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXC. 

AN A~T to provide for ascertaining the boundaries between the 
county of Ocean and tl1e counties of ·Burlington and Mon-
mouth. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlsseriibly of Commission-
, ers to run line 

the State of }few Jersey, 'l'hat John L. Corlies, of, the county 
of Monmouth, Stacy B. Read, of the county of Burlington, and 
Joseph -w oodward, of the county of Ocean, be and they are 
hereby appointed comrnissioners to run, mark, and ascertain 
the lines of partition between the said con nty of Ocean and 
the counties of Burlington and l\fonrnoutb, agreeably to tbe 
acts of the legislature constituting the said countie~, and de-
scribing their boundaries. 

2. And be it enacted, That the said commissioners, before Commission-
. c1·s to take 

they enter upon the exectition of their appointment, shall take uath. 

and subscribe an oath or affirmation before some person quali-
'fied by law to administer the same, that they will faithfully 
and impartially perform all the duties of their appointment. 

3. And be it enacted, That thc; said commissioners, or any smrny to b& 

f 1 h 11 h "d 1. . filed. two o t 1em, s a cause t _e sai mes of pa rfo1011 to be run, 
sui\eyed, marked and ascertained, in conformity, as nearly as 
may be, ,vith the said acts 0:f the legislature constituting 0,the 
said comities, which survey, certified under their hands or the 
hands of any two of them, shall be annexe~l to their oath or 
1ffirma tion of office, and filed in the office of the sccretaiy of 
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this state; and the line so surveyed, marked, ascertained and 
certified, shall be and is j:iereby declared to be the boundary 
and line of partition between the said county of Ocean and the 
said counties of Monmouth and Burlington. 

4. .11.nd be it enacted, That each of the said commissioners 
shall be entitled to receive, in addition to their necessary ex-
penses, the sum of three dollars for each and evei,y day they 
shall be occupied in the duties of said office; shall have power 
to employ such surveyors and assistnnts, teams, drivers and 
workmen, as shall be by them deemed necessary for the speedy, 
accurate, and permanent survey and establishment of said line, 
and all the charges and expenses of executing the duties of 
said appointn:ient, shall be equally paid by the said counties, 
the collectors of which said counties are hereby respectively 
directed and required to pay the same; provided, that the 
amount received by each commissioner, for his own personal 
services, shall in no case exceed the smn of one hundred dpllars. 

5 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme~ 
Jiately. 

Approved March' 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXCI. 

A further supplement to the act entitled " An act fo establisl 
public schools." 

-vacancies, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General fissernbly 
how supplied, the State of New Jersey, That in case of any vacancy in' th 

Proviso. 

bo.ard of trustees of any school district, the same may be fille 
by the taxable inhabitants of said district ; JJrovided, that th 
electiod to fill such vacancy is held on or before the first Mor 
day of March. 
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2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the election to fill such vacancy Notice ofolee-
. · . tion to be 

shall be held upon ten days' notice of the time and placegiven. 
thereof, to be given by the to,vn superintendent of the town-
shipfo which said district is situate, by advertisement in three 
of the m~st public places in said district. 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That it shall b·~ the duty of said su-superin~end-
. d . . . r 'd . h" h d f enttog,veno-pennten ent to give notice as a1oresm wit mt ree ays a tertico 

he shall be notified of such vacancy, in writing, signed by;. ten 
or more of the taxable inhabitants of said district. 

4. . .11.nd be it enacted, That nothing contained in this sup-Provisionsof 
· · 1 • • former ai;t not 

plement shall be construed to- alter or repeal the prov1s10ns of altered, 
any act providing for or regulating public schools, or taxation 
for public purposes, in any partic1-1lar city, borough, township, 
ward, or district of this state. · 

5 . .ll.nd be it enarted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. · 

Approved March 17, 1854; 

·• 
CHAPTER CXCI'I. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to ascertain 
the times and places of holding certain courts," approved 
• April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. IlE IT. ENACTED by the Senate and General .ll.ssembly of 
the State ef New Jersey, That from and after the fourth day 
of July next, the sev~ral regular terms of the respective courts, 
in and for the counties hereinafter named, shall be held at the 
times following, and not otherwise, that is to say : 

I. In the county of Bergen on the first Tuesday of April, Be1·ge11; 

ihe first Tuesday of September, and the firs,t Tuesday of De-
cember, respectively. 
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JTuisex, II. In the county of Essex on the second Tuesd~y cf May, 
the second Tuesday of October, and the first Tuesday of Feb-
ruary, respectively. 

Passaic. III. In the county of Passaic on the .third Tuesday of April, 
the third Tuesday of September, and the first Tuesday of Jan-
uary, respectively. 

Bni·Jington. IV. In the county of Burlington on the third Tuesday of 
April, the third Tuesday of September, and the third Tuesday 
of December, respectively. 

Partorforme1· 2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts and parts of acts incon-
aets repealod. • 

sistent with the provisions of tlns act, be and the• same are 
hereby repealed. 

Appwved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXCIII. 

AN ACT supplemental to and e':.=xplanatory of an act entitled an 
act relati~e to freight and transit duties on. railroads in this 
state, approved March twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two. 

:rermsmau 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genera'l .llssembly of . 
Jlackages, how h S . -,r - Tl h 11 l . h. construed, t e tate of J~ ew Jersey, 1at t e term sma pac rnges mt e 

third section of the said act, shall not he held to include bun-
dles and packages where more than five bundles or packages 
are delivered at one time, and where such bundles and pack- , 
ages so delivered can be, in the aggregate, readily weighed, 
either as light or bulky goods, or as ordinary freight. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-: 
· diately. 

· Approved March 17, 1854. 

.I 
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CHAPTER CXCIV. 

Supplement to the "Act to provide for th~ incorporation of in-
surance companies," approved March tenth, eighteen bun-

• dred and fifty-two. , 

WHEREAS, by: the act to whicb this is a supplement it is de- PxearnbJs,,. 

clared that no company organized for the purposes mentioned 
therein shall be organized with a smaller capital stock than 
fifty thousand [dollars,] nor sha11 any company formed. for 
the purpose of doing the business of marine, or fire, or inland 
navigation insurance, on the plan of mutual insurance, com.;. 
mence business until·agreements hay1l been enter.eel into for in~ 
surance, t.he premiums on which shall amount to twenty tho:u,;. 
sand dollars, and notes have been received.in advance for the 
premiums on s~ch risks, payable at the end of or within twelve 
months from date thereof, which notes shall be considered a, 
part of the c~pital stock, an~l shall be deemed valid anrl shall 

. be negotiable and collectable for the purpose of paying any 
losses which may accrue or othenrise; and whereas, there is 
no provision in said act for the manner in which th~ residue of 
the said capital stock, over and above the said notes of twenty 
thousand dollars, is to be paid in and seen.red; therefore 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .llssembly of l'ayro~:nI.or · 

;· • , . snbscrJpfaon,9', 
the State of JV'ew Jersey, That at the time of subscnbrng the · 
capital s.tock of such company, as provided in the fourth section 
of the act to whicl{ this is a supplement, the whole of such 
subscription, to t-he full amount of thirty thousand dollars, 
shall be paid in cash, which, in addition to the ·said premium 
notes oftwenty thousand dollars, shall form the capital, and it 
shall and may be lawful for the said company to invest the c""h e~:pitac1 

. d l . ] . h k f h . . d . . f I . may be i:nYG,3'-SaI cas 1 capita rn t e stoc_ s o t e rncorporate cities o t ns tea, 

state, the stocks of this state, or of the United States, or the 
states of Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia, 
or Pennsylvania, or in bonds and mortgages on unincnmbered 
real estate within this state, worth, exclusive of buildings, 
douQle the amount invested therein ; wbich said stocks or 
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bonds and mortgages shall be deposited with the treasurer of 
this state, together with a true list of the n~mes and residence 
of the persons whose notes are held by said compa-ny, with the 
dates and amounts th~reof; and the president of said company 
shall present therewith to the treasurer his affidavit in writing 
that the mortgages, and each of them, were taken bona fid; · 
and in good faith for so much money loaned by said company, 
and that the premises thereby mortgaged "are worth, exclusive 
of buildings thereon, double the amount of the mortgage 
thereon, and thereupon the said treasurer shall prescribe •such 
regulations at the expense of sa1d company for ascertaining the 
title and value of the said real estate, as he may deem proper, 
iurdwhen the said treasurer is satisfied with the title and value 
ofsaid mortgaged premis_es and the sufficiency of the said secu-
rities, he shall certify his receipt of the said securities as the 
capital stock of said company to the secretary of state, and 
thereupon the attorney general and secretary of state shall 
then proceed as directed i'n the thirteenth section of the 
original act. 

Trusteesand 2. And be it enacted, That when any company shall be 
corpora tors · e d d h ' · f h · d d l I releMed frorr, rorme un er t e prov1s10ns o t e sa1 act an tie supp ements 
;::f~~c~~es. thereto, the capital stock of which by the terms of its charter 

shall exceed .the sum of fifty thousand dollars, the trustees 
and corporators of such company, and those entitled to a parti-

. c.ipation of the profits of the sarne, shall be relieved from the 
joint and general liability in the twenty-first section of the said 
act mentioned, when capital to the amount of fifty tJ10usand 
dollars shall be paid in and invested as required by the provi-
sions of the said act or any supplement there.to. · 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER, CXO V. 

A further supplement- to the act entitled "An act respecting 
conveyances,''., approved April fourteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly ojRecordingof , 
· , deeds where 

tlie State oif JYew .Jersey, That when any deed or conveyance,1andsliein 
several coun-

h ereafter recorded in any office in this state, shall not be re- ties. 

corded in ten years after the date thereof, as mentioned in the 
first section of a supplement. to said act, approved March 
twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and such deed or 
conveyance shall embrace lands lying in more than One county 
of this state, it shall arid may be lawful, and it is hereby de-
clared to be the duty of the clerk of the county, qr other officer 
recording such deed, if the grantee or grantees in such deed or 
conveyance, or other person interested therein, shall request the 
same recorded in the other county 01: counties where the lands 
lie, for the clerk or other officer, at the proper cost and expense 
of the party requesting the same, to transmit said deed or con-
veyance to the clerk of the other county ·wherein the lands, or 
some part thereof, are situated; and such deed, after being re-
corded as provided in said first section of said supplement, shall 
be carefully kept by said clerk or other officer in manner there-
in stated. 
. 2. .11.nd be it enacted, That so much ·of the first section of Part of former· ·a 1 . . . . h h' b d h actropealed. sai supp ement a~ 1s rncons1stent wit t 1s act, e an • t e same 
is hereby repealed. 

3. And be it enacted, That this act sliall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CXCVI. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to ascertain 
the times and places of holding certarn courts," approved 
April eighteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fJ.ssernbly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the judges of the court of com-
mon pleas of the counties of Hudson, Passaic and Morris, for 
the_ time' being,, or any three or more of them, are hereby 
authorized and directed to hold a special term of the court of 
general quarter sessions of the peace, in and for the said couµ-
ties respectively, at'the court house in said county, on the frrst 
clay of the terms of said courts respectively as the same were 
appointed before the alteration thereof by the act entitled "A 
further supplement to the act_ entitled an act to ascertain the 
times and places of holding certain courts," approved April 
eighteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, which supplement 
was approved January twenty-fifth, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-four. 

A11thol'ityof 2.' .find be it enacted, That the said court-of general quarter 
courts at spe- . f h . , , · f H' d p · 
cial terms. sesswns o t _e' peace rn and for the counties' o u son, , assaic 

and Morris, at the special term held in pursuance of the forego-
ing section, shall have full power and authority to receive all 
process that has been made returnable to, and all recognizances 
that have been tri,ken for the appearance of persons before the 
,court of oyer and terminer and general jail di,li very, or the court 
of general quarter sessions of the peace in and for said counties 
respectively, at the said several terms before the alteration 
thereof~ to take cognizance of all indictments pending in 
either of said courts, and to 'make all- such orrlers and direct 
all such proceedings upon such process, recognizances and 
indictments, except the trial or :final disposition of said indict-
rnents, which either of said courts of oyer and terminer and 
general jail delivery or general quarter sessions of the peace 
could have lawfully made or directed, if the time of holding 
the stated terms thereof had not been changed from the said 
second Tuesday of April next.. 
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3 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all writs and process in civil suits Return of 
writs and prom. 

which are returnable to the said term of the said court before eess. 

the alteration thereof, shall be returnable to the first day of 
the next succeeding terms of the said court, as the same· are 
now appointed, and the same proceedings shall be had thereon 
as if the time of holding the stated terms thereof had not been 
changed. . 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, Th_at this act shall take effect imme-
diately; 

ApproYecl March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXCVII. 

A supplement to an act entitled" An act to incorporate medi-
cal societies for the purpose of regulating the practice of 
physic and surgery in this state," passed January twenty-
eighth, eighteen hundred and thirty. 

WHEREAS, certain practitioners of physic and surgery in this Preamble. 

state, labor under certain disabilities in the p\·actice of their 
profession, owing to existing laws, by whi~h they are unable 
to collect their dues, and are liable to pains and penalties in 
the pursuit of their profession ; therefore, 
I. BE IT ENACTED by _the Senate and General .11.ssembly ofmplomato bo 

the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for all persons ~i::~1~~~;;;~ 
of good moral character, who have diplomas from any medical 
college, or from the medical department of any university of 
any ·state of the United States, which, .before conferring diplo-
mas, require those upon whom they are conferred to be twentr 
one years of age; to have studied physic and surgery three full 
years with a respectable and lawful practitioner of medicine, 
including two full courses of lectures of not less than twelve· 
weeks each, in which shall be taught the princciples of materia 
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medica, pharmacy, chemistry, anatomy; physiology, and the 
practice of physic, surgery and midwifery, to practice physic 
and surgery ih this state, after depositing a copy of such di-
ploma, translated in the English language, or other evidence 
of graduation, with the clerk of the county in which such 
practitioner may reside ; and until such copy shall be so de-
posited, those practitioners who shall neglect the Sdme shall be 
liable to the penalty of the act to .which this is a supplement ; 
and it shall be the duty of the said clerk to file such copy in 
his office, for each of which he shall receive twelve and a half 
cents; and no more, from the practitioners who may deposit the 
same. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all acts or parts of acts con-
flicting with the provisions of this act, be and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXCVIII. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the city of Newark." 

Names of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jl.ssembly ef 
ward5 changed the State of New Jersey, That the following wards of the 

city. of Newark, as the same are now or· may hereafter be con-
stituted, shall henceforth be called and known by the follow-
ing names, respectively : the north ward shall be called and 
known by the name of the first ward ; the west ward shall be 
called and known by the name of the second ward ; the south 
ward shall be called and known by the name of the third ward; 
the east ward shall be called and known by the name of the 
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fourth ward ; the southeast ward shall be called and known 
by the name of the ninth ward; and that all offices, provisions, 
proceedings, matters and things whatsoever, shall be and con-
tinue in the said wards under their new names, respectively, 
in the same manner and to tµe same extent, except as regards 
the alteration of the names of the said ,,rnrds, as if this act had 
not been passed. 

2 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CXCIX. 

Supplement ,to an act entitled "An act authorizing the trus-
tees of Camden Academy to release certain persons and lands 
from the payment of an annuity devised to said trustees by 
George Genge, now deceased." 

1. :B:it IT ENACTED by the Senate' and' General .IJ.ssernbly ef Releases made 

the State of New Jersey, That the release or releases authorized valid. 

to be made by the first section of the act to which this is a 
supplement, shall, wheri executed in accordance with the re-
quirements of said section, be deemed good and sufficient in 
law anq_ equ~ty forever thereafter, to release and discharge the 
said lots mentioned in said section from all futute payment on 
or liability to pay said annuity or !lny part thereof to said 
trustees or their successors in office, .or any other person or 
persons. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said act to which this is a Public act. 

supplement, as well as this supplement, shaII be deemed and 
taken as public acts, and shall Jake effect immediately upon 
the pa-ssage thereof. · 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CC. 

AN ACT, to incorporate the Newark and Elizabethtown Plank 
Road Company. 

Names of cor ·· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate ancl General Jfl.ssembly of 
poratoi·s. ' the State of .N'ew Jersey, That Richard T. Haines, Francis 

B. Chetwood, 1 Joseph Cross, Isaac M. Ward, J. M. Jaques, 
Charles Davis, Keen Pruden, Stephen B. Alling, John Young, 
John C. Beardsley, Henry Meeker, William H. E,arl, Jun., 
Thomas McRirgan, John S. Peshi~e, and Cale.b H. Earl, and 
such other persons as mav hereafter he associated with them, 
shall be a~d are hereby c~nstituteci' a body politic and, corpo.,. 
rate, in law, by the name of" The Newark and Elizabethtown 
PlankRoad Company," and by that name, they and their suc-
cessors shall be known in law. 

Am?unt of, 2 . .llncl be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo-
capita! Slocn:. . h 11 b r'f h 1 l 11 I b ]l b , ... d rat10n s. a e n teen t ousanc c.o ars, anc s a e U1V1Cle _ 

into shares of fifty dollars each, which shall be deemed per-
sonal estate, and shall. be· transf~rable in such manner as the 
by-laws of said corporation shall direct, and the said corpora-
tion ·may increase the capital siock to any sum not exceeding 
forty thousand dollars. 

Coimnissio_n- 3 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That Richard T. Haines, Joseph Cross, 
ers to recervo . . . 
subscriptions. John C. Beardsley, 'Thomas McKugan, and John S. Peslnne, 

or a majority of them, shall be commissioners to receive· sub-
scriptions for the !:apit.ctl stock, of said corporation, and they, 
or a majority of them, are hereby authorized for that purpose, 
to open books of subsci'iption, at su'ch time and places, as they, 
or a majority of them shall appoint, giving at least two ·weeks' 
notice of such times and places in two of the newspapers pub-
lished in Newark and in one newspaper published in the town-
ship of Elizabeth, and at such times and places so :fixed, the 
said commissioners or a 1:najority of them, shall attend and re-
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ceive subscriptions to the capital stock, and if more shall be 
received, than by this act is atithorized, the s.aid commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall apportion the same, as to them 
shall seem fair, equitable, and just; and at the time of sub-
scribing for said stock, the sum of five dollars on each share 
snbscribed sbal1. be paid to the said comfnissioners in specie or 
its equivalent, and the residue may be ,called in, and shall be 
,paid at such times, and i11 such amoSnts, by: instalments, as is 
by this act' her~inafter directed. 

4 . .find be it enacted, That when there shall be thre'e hu·n- ~lection of 

I l . l b 'b .J l fi l l I directors. c red shares of t 1e said stoc, su sen· eu, anc fte,m rnnc rec 
dollars paid in, as_ above directed, the said commissioners or a 
majority of them, shall give public notice for ten days in two 
or more newspapers of said city of Nevvark and in one news-
paper printed in the township of Elizabeth, of a meeting of the 
subscribers to said stock, for the purpose of choosing directors 
and organizing the said company, and of which said election, 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be the 
judges;' which subscribers, when so met, shall proceed to elect, 
by ballot, from among the stockholders, thirteen directors, who 
shall be citizens and residents of this state, a,nd hold their offices 
for one year, ancl until other.s are elected, and each stockholder, 
at such election, and all future elections of said corporation, 
shall have one Yote for each share, he, she, or they shall own 
not exceeding fives.hares, and for every five shares above five 
one'Yote, and that such stockholders may vote at a;1y dection 
by proxy duly authorized for that purpose. 

5. Jln d be it enacted, That the said board of directors, so to be Duties am! 
, l r- • . power•s of chosen as aforesaid, shall and may e ect, out or theu own body, directors. 

or from among the stockholders, a ,president, who sh,111 be a 
resident of this state, and such other officers, with such sala-
ries as they may deem proper, and shall and may employ such· 
artificers, eng,ineers, agents, laborers and workmen with such 
compensation as shall appear to the said directors reasonable 
and just, and shaH and may make, ordain and establish such 
by-laws and regQlations for their own government, and that of 
the persons in their employ, as shall from time to time be 
necessary to effectuate this charter; and a majority of the said 
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board, at all times, be a quorum for the transaction of business; 
and may have power to call in the remainder of the capital 
stock of said corporation, by instalments, not exceeding five 
clollars on each share, by giving thirty days' notice of such re-
quired instalments, in one or more newspapers circulating gene-
rally in the neighboriiood where such stockholders reside ; and 
if any'such stockholder~shaU neglect or refuse, for ten days' 
after such instalment is clue, tG pay the same, he, she, or they,, 
so neglecting or refusing·, shall forfeit their stock, and all pay-
ments made thereon ; and the said board of directors shall and 
may require from the treasurer such security as to them shall 
seem just; provided always, that no by-laws or regulations of 
said company shall be inconsistent or repugnant to the consti-
tution or laws of this state, or of the United States, or of this 
charter. 

Subscription 6 .. .11.nd be it enacted, That when the said board of directors 
1woks and mo~ . . . 
ney to be de- are so elected and chosen, said comrmss10ners are hereby au-
livered to di- . . 1 -; • 

rectors thonzed and reqmred to pay over to tne said board of dp·ectors, 

Corporation 
not dissolved 
for failure to 
elect on day 
prescribed, 

or to such persons as they or a majority of them shall direct, 
all moneys which they haYe received for the subscriptions to 
such capital stock, first deducting therefrom all expenses to 
which they have been exposed for books, printing, or other 
necessary expenditures, and the sum of one dollar per day for 
each and every day they have been employed in the duties of 
their gppointment; and the directors,so chosen, and their ,suc-
cessors, shall annually thereafter cause an election tp be held 
at such time and place as their by-laws shall direct, for direc-
tors of said corporation, and such director's, so annually chosen, 
shall in like manner have power to elect their president and 
other officers, agents, engineers, workmen, and artificers, as is. 
by the fifth section of this act herein provided; and shall'and 
may have power, at all times, to remove their officers and other 
persons appointed, to appoint others in their stead, if the ·in-
terest of the company shall require it, and, also, have power to 
fill vacancies in the offices of said corporation,. which may hap-
pen by death, .resignation, or otherwise. 

7 . .11.nd be it enncted, That in.case it should happen that an 
election of directors should not be made on the day, or at the· 
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:time when pursuant to this act it ought to be m,11]e, the ;;:aid 
corporation shall not, for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, 
'.but such election may be held at any other time, and the' di-
rectors for the time being shall continue to hold 1:heir offic1°s 

. until new ones shall have been chosen in their places. 
8. .llnd be it t:1wcted, That the said president and {1ireclors llemfpHcn of 

£' J • l h b h . d ) . i •• J roao, Oi tne smc conrnany, are ere y au t ,onze , ano mvesten ·w1t J 
.il /"' .. 

1 all the rights and powers necess~ry and expedient to construct 
,a plank road on the present public higln:vays from Newal'k·lo 
Elizabethto\rn, commencing at some point in Broad street)~t 
or near the line dividing the township of Clinton and the city 
of Newark, and terminating in Elizabethtown at or t~ear 
the crossings of the New Jersey Railroad and Transportation 
Company and the Central railroad, by constructing thereon,, 
in the middle of said road a special, artificial plank :road, of not 
less than eighteen feet in width, continuous, or two tracks nine 
feet wide ~ach, of substantial plank or timber, laid do:wn _in a 
firm and workmanlike manner, so as to present a smooth ::inr{ 
even surface, in order to secure a good, smooth, and sufficiimt 
road at all seasons of the year; and in no cas,c, to rise abo've 
an angle of ten degrees with the plane of the horizon, and the 
.said company shall construct, keep in repair, maintain, a.i)d 
make good and sufficient bridges along,the line of said ro<'lds, 
not less than twenty feet in width, and whe11ever the· said 
roads, in passing ov.er low ground, shall be raised so much rit 
the margin or side as to render carriages passing thereon liable 
to overset, the said company shall cause good and .sufficient 
railing to be erected and maintained on the sides so as to pre 0-

vent horses and carriages from ru'nning off; provided ahoa,ys, rrovjso. 

that no steam power shall be used on said road, nor iron rn:iJs, 
'or other obstructions to common travel placed thereon. 

9 . .find be it enacted, That the said company may et4:'d n,,.,e~ -01ton. 
gates and turnpikes across the said road, and demand and 
receive tolls for each mile and all fractions over half a mile of 
the said road, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh or sled, drawn by one 

beast, 
For every additional beast, 

30 

two cevl1.:, 
one cent. \ 
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E'or_ every home and rider ·;Jr led horse or mule, one cent. 
For every dozen calves, sheep or hogs, and so 

in proportion for a greater or less number, one cent: 
li'or every dozen of horses, mules or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherers to stop 
persons riding, leading or driving <\DY horses, cattle, muies', 
c.'11 ves, sheep, hogs or carriages of burthen or pleasure, from 
l)lt.ssing through the said gates until they shall have paid the 
tqll as above specified; provided, that nothi\1g in this act shall 

· lif construed so as to entitle the said company to demand or 
receive toll of or from any person passing to or from public 
worship on the sabbath day, or horses or carriages, sleighs or 
sleds, carrying pers6ns to or from a funeral, or any ,person 
p3ssing to or from !.is common business to his homestead farm, 
or any militiaman. passing to or from any trnining on muster 
day appointed by law, or any. other military officer or soldier 
passing· or repassing· "vhen called to do duty by the laws of 
this state or of the United States. 

Mile stoner. ,0 10. find be it enacted, That before the said company shall 
bcc,ecl;oo, . c)i:mand or receive toll for traveling said road; they shall cause 

mile stones, or posts, to be erected and maintained,,, one for 
e!lclr- and every mile 01a said road, and on each stone [ or] post 
sh.111 be fairly and legibly marked the distance the said stone 
or post is from the point of th,e commencement of said road 
in Newark, ancl shall cause to be affixed, and always kept up 
at the gates- aforesaid, in some conspicuous place, a list of the 
n,tes of toll which may be lawfully demsn~led, and also a 
hoard on which shall be printed in large letters "Keep to the 
right a~ the law directs." 

Penalti ro, 11. ilnd be ·it enacted, That if a.ny person shall wilfully 
injur l11.g •' ' t1 1 l " f t) '] t t d wodrn. urCaK, llrQW UO,vn, or l era Ce any O . le !Ill e S ones SO erec. e 

on the said plank road for the information of the people travel-
ing the same, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the printed 
rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down or destroy, 
or otherwise injure any gates, turnpikes or bridges that shall 
be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same 
without b2ving paid the legal toll at such gates or turnpikes, 
sudt person shall forfeit and pay the Slim of twenty dollars, 
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besides being subject to an action of damages for the sarr~e, to 
be recovered by said company by action of debt, or other pro-
per action in any court of competent jurisgiction, with costs o1 
suit; and if any person, with his carriage, team or horses, turn 
-out of the said plank road to pass a gate or ga,Jes on private 
grounds adja~en1: thereto, and again enter thereon, so as to 
avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, such person or persons 
shalf forfeit and pay three times as much as the legal toll 
,vould have been for passing through said gate, to be recovered 
.by the said c~impany for the use thereof, in an action of debt, 
,yith costs of suit. 

,, 12 . . /1-nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatberer shall un-Penaltyfo,· 
1 • • • taking illegal 

IJe/3essanly delay or hrnder any person passrng at any of thetoll, &c. 

gates, or shall receive more toll than is by this act established, 
he shall for every ,such offence forfeit and pay the sum of 
twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to be prosecuted for and re-

,co,·ered for the sole use of the person so delayed or hindered. . 
13 Jl.nd be it enacted, That all drivers of carriages, sleighsPeualtyro~ 

1 obstructln~ -or s eds, whether of burthen or pleasure, or persons on horse- passage. ~ 

back, using the said road, shali keep their horses, carriages, 
sleigbs or sleds on the right hand of said roa,cl in the passing 
direction, leaving the other side of the road free and clear for 
other carriages or persons on horseback to pass, and if any 
person shall offend against this provision, such person or per-
sons shall, beside being· liable to make compensation for ;i,]l 
damages occasioned thereby, forfeit and pay the sum of five 
{io1lars to any person or persons who shall be obstructed by his 
or her passage and will sue for the same, to be recovered by 
.an action of debt ,vith costs of suit. 

i4. And be it enacted, That if the said co1npany shall not PTcccodingsin 
k 'h 'd 1 ] 1 I b. · I h' h caseroadand eep t e sa1 p an { roac anc nc ges w. JC now are or may uridg?sare~ot 
h ' L d h · • , ] . h f kept m repair. ereafter 1r erecte t ereon m repair, ann mmp amt t ereo 
.shall be made to any j-ucl.ge of the court of common pleas of the 
county in which the subject matter of said complaint is situated, 
who may be disi,nterested, the' said juclg~ shall immediately 
.appoint by writing, under his hand rind seal, three of the town-
ship committee of the township w,herein the cause of complaint 
.arose, or if it be on the line of any two townships, of eithn· of 
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said townships, which three persons, being disinterested in the· 
said plank road, or a majority of them, on notice being given 
to the keeper of tll,f nearest gate or turnpike, shall meet, at 
such time and place as the said jndge may appoint, and having 
taken an oath,, or affirmation to act impartially, shall proceed 
to view and examine said plank road or bridge so complained 
of, and report to the said judge in writing, under their hands 
and seals, or under the hands anrl seals of_ :rny two of them, 
whether it be in such a state as the law requires it to be kept ; · · 
and if the report be unfavorable to the said plank road, the 
said judge shall immediately, in writing, under his hand apd 
seal, order the keeper of the said gate or turnpike to keep open 
the same until otherwise ordered; and if the said keeper shall, 
notwithstanding the order of the said judge to open the said 
gate or turnpike, exact toll of travelers, he shall for each 
offence forf~it and pay twenty dolfars, to be sued for by any 
person who shall prnsecute for the same, in an action of debt 
with costs of suit; and the judge sball be allowed for his 
services -fifty cents, and the persons appointed one dollar each, 
to be,paid by the company, am) it shall be the duty of the 
persons so appointed, or a majority of them, on applic,1tion of 
the said company, again to vie,v the said pbnk road or bridge, 
and _report as aforesaid their opinion to the sairl judge, who 
shall, if authorized by the report of the said persons, or any 
two of them, by license under his hand and seal, directed to 
the toll-gatherer, permit the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and 
the toll to be collected as -before, and the same fees shall be 
allowed and paid as before directed; but if on the first view as 
before trn~ntioned, the report of the persons, or a majority of 
them, shall be in favor of the company, the same fees shall be 
allowed as b_efore prescribed, and paid by the person making 
the complaint; and in case three of the township committee 
aforesaid are not disinterested, then the said iuclge shall appoint 
in the same manner as abrwe described, one or more respect-
able freeholders in; the township or townships, who' may' be 
disinterested, to serve in .the place and stead of any member or 
"Dembers of the township committee so disqualified. 

15, .find be it enacted, That the ~aid company may from 
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time to time make and declare such dividends from the tolls, Dividends. 

as they may think proper; and that when the board of chosen 
freeholders of . the county of Essex shall desire so to do, they 
may, by paying to the stockholdei's the cost of constructing 
said plank road· as aforesaid, make the same free; and that 
llothi~Jg in thi~''act shall be construed to affect the title of the 
owners to the la~ds on which the said plank road passes. 

16. Jlnd be it enacted, That the inhabitants residing in any owners to M• 

d. . l l h'. h 'd ] k ] h 11 l 11 b sess road bx . . 1stnct t 1roug 1 w 1c sa1 p an roac s a pass, s rn not e 
assessed for the maintenance and repair of any part or portion 
of road in their several districts, during· its occupancy by the 
said plank road company; but the legal voters in such districts 
'may and are hereb_y authorized to meet annually; as the law 
directs, and elect overseers of the highways, and the said 
overseers are ,hereby authorized and empowered to make a 
just and equitable assessment of road tax upon the inhabitants 
residing, and owning property in. their several districts; and 
persons so assessed shall be entitled to the same privileges, 
and subject to the same penalties as are set forth in the act 
concerning roads, approve'd April sixteenth, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six ; and if any person or persons so assessed shall 
neglect or refuse to pay such road ta,;x:, the same shall be, re-
covered with cost by action of debt by the overseer of such 
district, in any court of record having cognizance of such sum, 
the same when recovered to be applied to the object for which 
such assessment was made. 

· 17. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall pos-Rostrictfon~ 
h 1 d b b. t h . . dandliabilitie~. sess t e sever~ powers, an e' su Jee to t e restnct1011s an 

liabilities contained in the act entitled "An act concerning cor-
porations," approved t,he fourteenth day of J<'ebruary, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same· are 
,app1ica ble. ·· '1 

1
' 

Approved March 17; 1854. 
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CHAPTE 1R CCI. 

AN ACT for the inr.:orporatibn of companies to navigate lakes; 
ocean, and inland waters.• 

· l()artificate to ' 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly of 
hcfiled. the State of New Jersey, That at any time h~reafter, any five 

or more persons ,vho may desire to form a company for the 
purpose of building for their own use, equipping, furnishing, 
fitting, purchasing, chartering or owning steam, sail, or other 
boats, ships, or vessels, or property to .be used in lawful busi-
ness, commerce, trade,· or naYigation upon ocean or inlanJ. 
waters, apd for the carriage, transportation, storing, or lading 
of freight, mails, property or passengers, may make, sign, and 
acknowledge before some officer competent to take the ac-
knov.ledgment of deeds, and file in the office of the clerk of 
the county in which the principal office for the management of 
the business of the company shall be situated, and a duplicate 
thereof in the office of the secretary of state, a certificate in 
writing, in which shall be state,cl.:,the corporate name of such 
company, and the specific objectf(fot· which the company shall 

Genernl pow 
ers.' 

be formed, stating particularly the amount of capital stock of 
said company, whic.h ~hall not be more than one million dol-
lars, nor less than fifty thousand dollars; the term of its exist-
ence not to exceed twenty years; the number of shares of 
which the said stock shall .consist, the number of directors and 
their names, who shall manage .the affairs of such company for 
the first year, and the naine of the city or town and coqnty in 
which the prineipal office for managing ,the affairs of such com-
pany is to be situated. 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, Tllat when the certificate shall have 
been filed as aforesaid, and twenty per cent. of the capital 
named paid in, the persons who shall have signed and acknow-
ledged such certificate, and all others who thereafter may be 
holder's of any share or shares of the capital stock, and their 
successors, shall be a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
name, by the name stated in such certificate, and by that name 
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shall have succession, and shall be capable of suing and being· 
sued in any court of law or equity ; and they and :their suc-
cessors may have a common seal, and may make ·and alter the 
same at pleasure; and 'they shall by their corporate nai~e be' 
capable in'law of purchasing, holding, owning, hiring, leasing, 
and comeying any real or personal estate or property what-
ever, ·which may be necessary to enable such company to carry 
on the operations and business mentioned in such certificate, 
and all other real or personal estate or property ,vhi'ch ·shall 
have been bona fide ,mortgaged or pledged to suGh company, 
by way of security/ or conveyed to ~uch company in satisfoc-• 
tion or part satisfaction of any debt or debts previously co:ri--
tracted in the course of the transaction of the business of .such· 
,company, and all other real or personal estate or property 
which shall be purchased by such company at sales upon judg~ 
ments, orders cir decrees which shall be obtained for such-'debts 
or in the course of the prosecution thereof. · 

3 . .JJ.nd be ,£t enacted, That the stock, propertv, affairs, and:i:\~ctionofm-
.. . ., . . . • .roctorr.i: 

concerns or such company shall be managed by not less tha:n · 
three or more than thirteen directors, vvho shall respectively 

' be stockholders of such company, a majority of whom shall be 
,residents of this state, and :who shall, except those for the first; 
year, be armually·elected by the stockholders of such company, 
at such time and place as shall be directed by the by.laws of 
such company; public n.otice pf the time and place of holding 
such election shall be published not less than thirty cfays pre-
vious thereto, in a newspaper printed in the city or town .in· 
which the principal office for the management of the affairs of 
such company, shall b_e situated; .and if there be no newspaper 
published in such city or town, then in the newspaper the prin-
cipal office of publication of which is nearest to such principal 
office of such company; such elections shall be made by snch 
of the stockholders as shall attenrl for that ou:rDose, either 1n )--1 J .1 l . 

person or by proxy j' and such elections shall be by ballot, mHi 
each sltockholder shaH be entitled to as many votes as he owns 
shares of stock in such company; and the persons rec,eiving 
tbe greatest number of votes shall b_e directors; and when ::iny 
vacancy shall happen ,}mong the directors, occasioned by death, 
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incapacity, resignation, the sale of stock-or otherwise, it shall 
be filled for the remainder of the year in such manner as may 
be provided for by the by-laws of such company; the directors 
nained ,in the certificate aforesaid shall appoint inspectors of the 
firstelection from among stockholders who are not directors. 

4 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in case. it shall happen at any 
time an election of directors shall not be made on the day de-
sigrrnted by the by-laws of such company, when it ought to 
lrn.ve been. made, the. company for that reason shall not be dis-
solved, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold an 
election for directors in such manner as shall be provided for 
byJhe said by-laws; and all acts of directors shall be valid 
and binding as against such company until their successors 
shall be elected . 

. 5 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the directors of such company 
shall• have power to appoint a president, and to appoint or 
employ such other subordinate ofii.cers as the by-laws of such 

. company may designate, and to require any or all of such pre-
sident and other officers to give such security for the faithful 
performance of their respective duties. as such directors may 
require; and the directors shall have power to remove such 
presictent a£d other officers respectively, at pleasure; such offi-
cers shall respectively haYe such powers and perform such . 
duties in the management of the property, affairs, and con• 
cerns of such company, subject tq the control of the directors, 
as·the by-laws of such company shall prescribe; a majority of 
the directors for the time being shail constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of busines§, 

Parmentofia- 6 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the directors 
~ta[J:nent$, t " · <l d ' fi h kh Id . l 11 o ca11 m an • emana Tom t e stoc o ers respective y, a 

su.ch sums of money by thPm subscribed, at such times and in 
such payments or instalments as the directors f-hall deem proper, 
under the penalty of forfeiting the shares of stock subscribed. 
for) and all previous payments made thereon, if payment shall 
not be made by stockholders within sixty days after demand 
Ol" notice requiring such payment shall have been published 
three successive. weeks, as_ is prescribed in section three; but 
'the collection by action of any instalment shaH preclude the 
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company from forfeiting any stock by reason of the non-pay-
ment of such instalment. 

7 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall have power to Directors to 
k I 1 } · • . 1 l l makeby-laws. ma e such reasonab e iJJ- a ws not rncons1stent vnto t 1e aws 

, of this state or of the United States, as they shall deem proper 
for the management and disposition ofthe·property, affairs, and 
concerns of such company, for prescribing the powers and du-
ties of the officers of suet company, for the appointment of 
such officers, and for the t_ransaction and carrying on the busi-
ness of such company. 

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That' the stock of such company shall stock trans-
- 1 d 1· l h · 11 . C bl . h ferable. be oeeme persona estate, am s a · be trans1era e rn sue 
manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of such company, 
but no shares shall be transferable . until all prev10us calls 
thereon shall hav~ been fuily paid in; and it shall not be laiv~ 
fol for any such company to use any of its fonds in the pur-
chase of any stock ih any other corporation formed under the 
laws of this state, or to hold the same, unless the same shall 
have been bona fide pledged, hypothecated or transferred to 
such company by way of security for, or ih satisfaction or part 
satisfaction of a debt or of debts previously col1tracted in the 
course of the transaction of the business of such company, or 
unless the same shall be purchased by such company at sales 
upon judgments, orders or decrees which shall be obtained for 
such debts or in the course of the prosecution thereof. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That the copy of any certificate of certified copy 
• • f'. j d . f h. . fi I b 1 of certificate rncorporat10n 11 e m pursuanee o t 1s aet, cert1 C{ y· tne to _be leg~! 

1 l . 1 ffi' l . er I l h" ff .. 1 evi.dencc. county c er, rn w.10se o ee t 1e same 1s H et, unf er 1s o 1cm 
seal to be a true copy of and of the whole of such certificate, 
shall be received in all courts and places as presumptive legal 
evidence of the matters therein stated. 

10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the stockholders of such com- stockholders 

h ll b . . l ']' l . l' ·a 11 ,. bl' h liablefordebis pany s a e Joint y, several y anc me 1v1 ua y ua e to t e 
creditors of such company to an 21.mount equal to the amount 
of stock held by them respecti 1'ely, for aU-debts and contracts 
made by such comp,rny, apd for all claims and demands against 
such company, until the whole amount of capital stock fixed 
rnd limited by such company shall have been paid in, and a 
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certificate thereof shall have been made and recorded as pre-
scribed in the followin;3 section; and the capital stock so fixed 
and limited shall all be paid in, at least one half thereof within 
one year, and the remainder within two years fr9m the incor-
porntion of such company, or such company shall be dissolved. 

11 . • fJ_nd be it enacted, That the president and a majori'ty 
of the ,Erectors of such company: within thirty days after 
payment of the last instalment of the capital stock so fixed 
and limited by such company, shall make a certificate stating 
the amount of the capital stock of such company so fixed, 
lirr1ited and paid in, which certificate shall be signed and sworn 
to by the president ·and a m~jority of the directors of such 
company; anr1 they shall within the sai,d thirty days procure 
the same to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the county 
in which is lo,;ated the principal office of such company. 

Actions ] 2. Jlnd be -it enacted, That no stockholder .shall in any case 
against _stoc1:- -
1:01dersfor be personally liable for the payment of.any debt contracted hy 
liab1hty. · • . . , 

or claun or demand agarnst such company, unless an aetwn for 
the collection of such debt, claim or demand shall be brought 
against such company within two years· after the same shall 
have become due or shall ha ye accrued ; and no action or pro-
ceeding shall be brought or maintained against any stockholder 
in such company for any such debt, claim or demand, until an 
execution against the property of such company therefor shall 
haYe been returned unsat:isfiecl in whole or in part. 

fivb·idendds not 13 . .11.ncl be d enacted, 'fhat if the directors of anv such 1.oemao . J :1~:i1~~~fny company shall declare and pay any dividend when such 'com· 
pany is insolrcnt, or auy dividend, the payment of which would 
render it insoh-ent or which would diminish the amount of its 
capital stock, they shall be joint] y and severally ]ia b le for a 11 
the debts of such company then existing, and for all claims 
and demands against such company then existing, and for all 
debts, claims and demands thereaftel' conirflcted or incurred 

l'roYi~o. · while they shall respectively continue in office; pro,;ided, that 
if any of the directors shall object to the declaring of si,ich 
dividend, or to the payment of the same, and shall at any time• 
before the time fixed for tbe payment thereof~ or ,vithin thirty 
days after sueh rlividend is declared, file a certificate of his or 
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their objection in writing, with the secretary of such company, 
if there be such an officer, and if not, then with the president 
thereof, and with the clerk of the county· in which the princi-
pal office qf such company shall be situated, the director or di-
rectors so objecting and so filing such ~hjection, shall be ex-
empt from such liability. 

14. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any certificate made in pursu- Penalty for 

ance ofthe provisions of this act, shall be false in any material ~~\:~.ce,ti,l-
representation, all the officers who shall have signed the same 
shall be jointly and severaliy liable for all the debts and liabili-
ties of the company contracted or incurre,d while they are 
stockholrlers or officers thereof. 

15 . .find be it enacted~ That no person holdi1w stock in any :Executors, 
o f!.dminist,:n.-

SUCb company as executor, administrator, p-nardian or trustee, tors,&~, n_ot 
o 11e1·sorn.1,d r l!-

ancl no person holding such stock as co11ateral secnrity shall be aole. · 

personally subject to any liability as stockholder of such com-
pany, but the person pledging such stock shall .be considered 
as holding the same, and shall bP. liable as a stockholder accord-
ingly, and the estate and fm~ds in the hands of such executor, 
administrator, guardian or trustee, shaJl be li11ble in like man-
ner and to the same extent as the testator ·of- intestate, or the 
ward or person interested in such trust fund would have been 
if he had been fiving arid competent to act ancl hold the same 
stock in his own name. ' 

16 . . llna' be it enacted, That the stockholders of such com- Stockltolclors 
l 11 b , . ] 11 l . J' . l ll 1· bl f' ]] liablefordobts pany S,1a - e JOlllt y, Severa J anr Ill !Yl( U8. J Ia e Wr a - due to labor-

debts thRt may be due and mving to all the laborers and me- e:·s,&c. 

chanics of such company for services per:formed for such com~ 
pany; which debts so due shall be paid out of the first assets 
realized from said company or said stockholdei:s; but no action 
or proceeding shall be brought or maintained against any stock-
holder for any such debt until an execution against the property 
of 1rnch company shall have been returned, unsatisfied in whole 
or in pa rt. 

17 . .li.nd be it enacted, That any company which may be oapilelstock 
-- · may be rn-

formed under this act may increase or diminish its cauital stock creased or di-
1 1 m1ni.she1t 

by complying \.Yith the provisions of this act, but such increase 
shall not be to a su-iu more than the larger sum specifterl in the 
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first section, and such diminution shall not be a sum less 
than the smaller sum specified in said first section ; before such 
company shall be entitled to diminish the amount of its capital 
stock, if the amount of its d~bts ,'ind liabilities shall exceed the 
amount of capital stock to which it is proposed to be reduced, 
such amounts of debts and liabilities shall be satisfied and 
reduced s~ as not to exceed such diminished amount of such 

\ 

capital stock:. 
Meetio~ to_ be 18. )lnd be it enacted, That whenever any such company 
called for m- h l] . ll . 1' h , . . 
cr~a~in;s ordi- S1 a desue to ca a meetrng 1or l e purpose of rncreasmg. or 
m1mshino· 
s_tock. diminishing the amount of its capital stock, it shall be the duty 

of the directors to publish a notice signed by at least a majority 
of them, at least six successive weeks, as is prescribed in sec-
tion three, previous to the day nxed upon for holding such 
meeting, specifying the object of such meeting, the time and 
place when and where such meeting shall be held,. and the 
amount to which it shall be proposed to increase or diminish 
the capital stock; a vote of at least two thirds, of all the 
shares of stock shall b~ necessary to an increase or diminution 
of the amount of the capital stock. 

~el"\iflcn;,o of 19. -.f111d be it enacted, That if at any time and pl~ce specified 
t~0;!"t,f~c1~c-, in the notice provided for in the last preceding section, stock-

holders shall ,appear in per~on or by proxy, in numbers repre-
senting not Idss than two-thirds of all the shares of the stock of 
the company, they shall organize by choosing one of the direc-
tors chairman of the meeting, and also a suitable person for 
secretary, and proceed to a vote of those present, in person or 
by proxy, and if on canvassing· the votes it shall appear that a 
sufficient number of votes has been given in favor of increasing 
or diminishing the amount of capital, a certificate of the pro-
ceeding, showing a compliance ,with the provisions of this act, 
the amount of capital actually paid in, the whole amount of 
debts and liabilities of the company, and the amount to ,vhich 
the capital stock shall be increased or diminished shall be made 
out, signed, and verified by the affidavit of the chairman, and 
be countersigned by the secretary, and such certificate shall be 
acknowledged by the chairman and filed as required by the 
first section of this act; and when so filed; the capital stoFk 
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of such company shall be increased or diminished to the amount 
specified'in such -certificate. 

20 . ./f_nd be it enacted; That it shall be the duty of the Lis,t of stock-
holders to be 

directors of every such company to cause a book to be kept by kept. 

the treasurer er secretary thereof, containing the names of all 
persons, ~lphabetically arranged, 'who are cir shall within six 
years have b_een stockholders of such company, and shovving 
their places of resideuce, the number of shares of stock held by 
them respectively, and the time when they respectively be-
came owners of sur;h shares, nnd the amount of stock actually 
paid in'; which book shall, during tlie usual business hours of 
the day, on every day exc~pt Sunch,y1 the fourth day of July, 
the twenty-fifth day of Deci:;mber and the first of January, be 
open for the inspection of stocldwlders and creditors of the. 
company and their personal represent~tives, at the principal 
office of such company; and any and every such stockholder, 
creditor or representative 'shall have a right to make extracts 
from such book; and no transfer of stock shall be valid for ~ny 

, purpose whatever, except to repder the person to whom it 
shall beJransferred liable for the debts and liabilities of the 

· company, according to the provisions of this act, until it shall 
have been entered therein as required by this section, by an 
entry showing to and from whom transferred ; such books 
shall be presumptive evidence of the matters therein stated in 
favor of the plaintiff, in any action or proceeding against such 
company or against any one or more stockholders; every 

· officer or' agent of such company whose duty it shall be to 
keep such book, who shall neglect any proper entry in such 
book, or shall rdfuse or neglect to exhibit the same or allow 
the same to be inspected or extracts to be taken therefrom 'as 
provided by this section, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and the company shall forfeit and pay to the party 
injured a penalty of fifty dollars for every such neglect or re-
fusal, and all damages resulting therefrom; and every company 
that shall neglect to keep such book open for inspection as' 
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the smn of fifty dollars for every 
day it shall so neglect, to be sued for and recovered in the 
mime of the collector of the county in which the principal 
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office for the transaction of the business of S'lch company shall 
be located, and when so recovered, the amount shall be paid 
into the treasury of such county for the use thereof. 

21. .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
4:Jiately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCII. 

AN ACT to irn:orporate the Vincentown and Tabernacle Turn-
pike Company. 

1. BE IT E_NACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the subscription books of the 
capital stock of the Vincentown and Tabernacle Turnpike' 
Company shall be opened by Joshua S. Eurr, l<"'rankliri Hilliard, 
Franklin K. l3rown, Joseph Wells, Samuel Butterworth, Josiah 
J. Prick-et, Thomas E. Morris, Barclay Haines, Charles Boker 
John S. Irick, .Jpseph H. Lippincott, Charles S. Kemble, 
Isaiab Haines, '01 estly Decou, Nicholas S. Thompson, and 
VV-estly Vvilletts, or a majority of them, who are hereby ap-
pointed to receive subscriptions to said stock, c1,t such times and 
places as they or a majority of them may direct, giving notice 
thereof, at least twenty days prior to the opening of said 
b.ooks, by publishirig the same in at least one of the news-
papers published in the county of Burlington. 

Amount of 2. ,;~nd be ·it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
•sanital stock, 1 ]l b 1 h <l j 'l . h l'b c h "d · . s rn ie twe ve t ousan col ars, wit 1 erty ior t e sa1 com-

pany to increase the same to eighteen thousand dollars, ancl 
shall be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each, and 
that when one hundred shares shall be subscribed for and 
taken, the persons holding the same shall be and they an 
hereby incorporated into a company by the name and style o 
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"The Vincentown and Tabernacle Turnpike Comp,mv," and Style of mcor-
. .., po1a'-twn 

by that name and style shall have, enJoy, and exercise all the 
rights, powers, a-nd priYileges appertaining to corporate bodies 
and necessary to carry the objects of this act into effect. 

3. And be it enacted, That at the time of subscribing for Pu,yrnent of 
instf!Jments. 

said stock, t,-1,:0 dollars shall b_e paid upon each share subscribed 
for to the said commissioners, or any of them, which money 
shall be paid over to the treasurer of the company as soon as 
one shall be appointed ; and the residue of the subscriptions 
shall be paid in instalments at such times and places, and to 
such persons as the president and direetors of the company 
shall frora time to time dire"ct, and give public notice thereof 
in the manner aforesaid; and . upon failure of 1he payment 
thereof as so directed, the said president and directors shall 
have power to forfeit the s\1ares of each and every person so 
failing to pay the said im;talments, or any of them, to and for 
the use of said company; provided, that jf the number of shares Proviso. 

subscribed for shall exceed .the number of shares authorized by 
this act, that the said commissioners shall apportion the said 
stock among such subsLribern. in proportion to the amount or 
number of shares by them subscribed for as aforesaid; pro- Proviso_ 

vided, also, that no subscnption for less than six shares of said 
· stock shall be reduced by such apportionment. 

4 . .llnd be it enacted, That if the number of shares, herein- Act ,o.i<l ir 
1~ l' d . i" , th · t" f "d' _ b shares are no[; veiore ma e necessary i:or .e 111corpora wn o sai cympany e sµbscribed foi-

not subscribed for within three years from the time of openiugt~1~:.rtaiu 

the said subscription books, this act, and all the subscriptions 
under it, shall be null and void ; and the said commissioners, 
after deducting thereout the . expenses incurred, shall return-
the residue to the respective s~bscribers, or their representa-
tives, in proportion to the sums paid by them. 

5 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That when two hundred shares ofmectionof 
.. ' l l ]] b , . b d !' h "cl . . h 11 directors sam stoc,: s rn e suoscn e 1or, t. e. sa1 comm1ss1011ers s· a · 

ca11 a meeting of the stockholders, giving at least twenty <lays' 
notice of the time and place· of said meeting, as herein before 
directed with regard to the opening·of said books; at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stock-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect, by ballot, nine 
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directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this state, to 
mam1ge the affairs of the said company for one year, of which 
election the said commissioners, or n mc1j0rity' of them, shall be 
judges; and at the expiration of that term, and annually 
thereafter, upor; like notice to be gin'n by the directors for the 
time being, the said stockholders shall elect, by ballot, the 
same number of directors, a majority of whom shall be citizens 
of this state, as aforesaid ; and at every such election, and m 
all other cases in which the stockholders shall be entitled to 
vote, a vote may be 'given for each share by the holder or 
holders thereof, either in person or by proxy. 

JJuties aua. 6 . ./ind be 1:t enacted, Tl\at withjn twenty days after the 
powers of 1,re- ] - ,. f' • l l · j i- l }l l f h · sicleut, e ect10n as a oresmc, t ie sm( t,1rectors saa , e ect .rom t eir 

:Outies-ri,nd 
powers of di-
rectors. 

number a pre.,ident of their said company, who shall be a citi~ 
zen of this state and resident of the county of Burlington, who 
shall hold his office for one year anri until another shall be 
elecled, and receive such compensation for his services as a 
majority of said directors shall direct, and shall be presiding 
officer at all meeting·s of said directors·, and shall have the cast-
ing vote when they shall be equally divided ; he shall have 
charge of the seal of the company, and shall appoint the judge 
or judges of all elections of the stockholders, or, in case of his, 
death, absence, or inability so to Jo, ,the said directors shall 
appoint some , other suitable person, who, for the time being, 
shall possess the same po,,vers and authority, and perform all 
the duties herein prescribed. 

7 . .11.nrl be it enacted, That the said directors, or a ma3ority 
of them, mny supply any vacancy occurring in the interrnl 
between the annual elections, by death, resignation, removal 
or refusal to act of any president or director, and mny appoint 
a treasurer, who shall be a citizen of this state and resident ol 
the county of ]3ltrlington, and all oilicer"l, agents, superintend-
ents 'and other servants that may be required to transact thE 
business of the company, with such compensation as they 
may determine upon, and may exact from them such security 
for the due performanye . of their respective trusts as the) 
think expedient; they shall regulate the tolls, and lrnYe th( 
superi~tendence and direction of all receipts and disburse• 
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ments and all other affairs of the company, and may make and 
,enforce such ordinances and by-laws as they ,may think expe-
dient to regulate the transfers of the stock and the general 
govemment of the company and-_ managemen,t of its affairs; 
prm·ided, the same are not repugnant to the constitution and Proviso. 

laws of this state or of the United States. 
8 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That at the 'annual meeting of the Annual state-

stockholders, it sha11 be the duty of the president and directors::~! to be 

of the preceding xear to exhibit to the stockholders a complete 
statement of the affairs of the company during said term. , 

9. find be it enacted, That special meetings of' the stock- ~pcciaI meet-

holders may be called by order of the said president and direc- rngs. 

tors, or by the stockholders owning one-fourth of the whole 
stock of the company, by giving notice of the time and place 
-of holding the same, as herein before directed with regard to 
the annual meeting, which said notice shall speci(y the parti- -
-cular object of the meeting; but that no business of the com-
pany shall be transacted at such special meeJing, unless a 
majority in value of the stockholders attend and concur therein, 
who may require the books, accounts, and all other p_apers and 
proceedings of the company to be exhibited to them by the 
president and directors. - · -

10. find be it enact£d, That if frorn' any cause, an election Charter not 

h ' b f [ h 11 b ·h j b · - "fi l • voidforfoUure erern e ore namec s a not e _ ar, at t e tune spec1 ec rn to elect on day 

this' act, the same may be held at any other time, on noticJ" as prescribed. 

aforesaid ; and that until such election be had, the officers of 
the preceding· year shall continu~ to hold their respective offi-
ces until others be elected in their stead, and that this ~harter 
shall not be defeated nor avoided by reason of irregularity or 
the want of such election. 

11 . .flnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Descriplionor 

the said company to construct and make a turnpike road from road. 

the terminus of the Hainesport and Vincentown turnpike road, 
in the village of Vincentown, in the town,sbip of Southampto~, 
and along the public road to Red 1!Lion, and still along the 
same to the Tabernacle, in tbe township of Shamong, in the 
county of ]3urlington; which said turnpike road shall be at 
least thirty-two feet in width, .~nd shall be sufficiently arched 

31 
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and drained to make and keep the same dry; and at least six-
, teen fept thereof shall be sufficiently bedded and faced with 
stone, gravel, or other material, to make a ·solid, firm, and 
even road at all seasons of the year; and it shall be so graded 
that in its progress no part of said road shall rise above an 
angle of five degrees with the plane of tl1e horizon; and the 
said company shall construct, keep in repair, maintain, and 
make good and sufficient bridges, along the line of said road, 
not less than twenty feet in width ; and whenever the said 
road shall be raised so much at the margin or side as to render 
carriages passing thereon liable _to overset, the said company 
shall cause good and sufficient railings to be erected and main-
tained on the side, so as to prevent horses and carriages from 
running off; a:nd the said company may, by their officers, 
agents, or other persons .in their employ, enter, from time to 
time and at all times,· upon all lands, to search for stone, gravel, 
sand, or clay, for constructing and improving said road as 

Provi~o. aforesaid, doing· no unnecessary damage to said land; provided, 
that before the satd company shall construct the said turnpike 

'road, as aforesaid, they shall pay to the respective owners of 
the lands over which the same may pass, all damages which 
the said owners will sustain by reason of the construction of 
said ttirnpike road; and in case the said company and the said 
owners cannot agree upon the amount of said damage, then 
the damages· shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly a& 
may be, in the manner hereinafter provided for ascertaining 
and determining the damage which any land owner or owners 
may sustain by the taking of stone or gravel from his lands for 
the construction or maintaining of said turnpike road. 

Proceedingsin 12 . .llnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
case company · 1 • ffi · d · d k 
andowners company, tneir o cers, superrnten ents, engrneers, an wor -
cannot agree. . h d h · d · h b men, wit carts, wagons, an ot er carnages, an wit easts 

of burthen and draft, and all necessary materials, tools, and 
implements, ·to enter upon all lands contiguous or near to the 
route of said road, doing p little damage thereto as possible, 
repairing any breach they might make in the enclosures thereof; 
and to make all' ditches and underdrains across and through 
such lands necessary for properly draining said road; and to 

I'; 
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take and (carry aw-ay stone, grave1, clay, sand, earth, or o.ther 
materials therefrom suitable for making or repairing said road;, 
and that when the said company, or its agents, cannot agree 
with the owner or owpers of·such required lands or materialsr 
for the use or purchase thereof, or when, by r~ason of the Ieg;il 
incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no such agree-
ment can be made, a particular description of the land or ma-
terials so required for the use of the said company in the con-
struction of the said road shall be given in writing, under the 
oath or affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of· the 
company, and also the name or names of the occupants, if any 
there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, and their resi-
dence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of t,he justices of 
the supreme court of this state or to one of the judges of the 
court of common pleas of the county of Burlington, as the case 
may be, who shall cause the said company to give notice thereof 

. to the persons interested, if known and in this state, or, if rm-
known or out of this state, to make publication thereof, as he 
shall direct, for any term not less than twenty days, and to as-
sign a particular time and place for the appointment of com-
missioners, hereinafter· named, at which time, upon satisfactory 
evidence to him vf the service .or publication of such notice 
aforesaid, he shall appoint, under his hand and seal, three di:i-
interested, impartial; and .judicious freeholders commissioners 
fo examine and appraise the said lands and materials and. to 
assess the damages, upon such notice to the persons interestc:;d 
as shall be directed by the justice or judge making such ap-
pointment, to be expressed therein, not less than twenty days; 
and it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, having first 
taken and subscribed an oath or affirmation before some person-
duly authorized to administer an oath or affirmaFon, faith(ully 
and impartial] y to examine the matter in question, and make, a 
true report according to the best of their skill and understan(;l-
ing, to meet at the time an<l place appointed, and proceed t«. 
view and examine the said lands and materials, and make a 
just and equitable appra.isement of the value of the same, and 
assessment of damages to be paid by said company for such 
lands or materials and damages aforesaid ; and to make a rerJOrt 
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thereof, under the hands and seals of the said commissioners, 
or any two of them, and file the same, within ten days there-
after, together with th<i! aforesaid description of the lands or 
materials and the appointment and oaths or affirmations afore-

, r::aid, in the clerk's office of the county of Budington, to re-
main of record_ therein, and shall be recorded by the said clerk; 
which report, or a copy thereof, certified by the clerk of said 
county, shall at all times be considered as plenary evidence of 

. the right of said company to have, hold, use, occupy, possess, 
apd enjoy the said land or materials; after payment of the value 
and damages so assessed, and of the right of the said owner or 
oymers to recover the amoupt of said valuation, witli: interest 
,\rid costs, in an action in any court of comFetent jurisdiction, 
in a suit to be instituted against the company, if they shall 
neglect or refuse to pay the same for twenly days after demand 
made of their treasurer, and shall constitute a lien upon the 
JJroperty of the company in the nature of a mortgage; and the 
said justice or judge shall tax and allow such costs, fees, and 
expenses to the justice or judge, commissioners, clerks, and 
other persons performing any of the duties prescribed in this 
section, as be shall think equitable and right, which shall in aH 
Ci1ses be paid by the company. 

1;,a,es o, ,ou, _' 13 . .!Ind be it enacted, That as soon as the said company 
shall have constructed the said road in a·workmanlike manner, 
according to the several directions in the eleventh section and 
the true intent and meaning of this act, it shall and inay be 
lawful for the said company to erect gates oy turnpikes across 
the said road, and to demand and receive toll for traveling 
each mile, and all fractions over half a mile, of said road, not 
exceeding the following rates, to wit: 
Ji'or every carriage, sleigh, or sled drawn by one 

heast, one cent. 
l<'or every additional beast, one cent. 
For every horse and rider or led horse or mule, five mills, 
}7or every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills, 
F'or every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawful for the toll-gatherer to StOf 
pt;,rnons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
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calves, sheep, or hogs, or carriages of burthen or pleasure, · 
:from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll as above specified; provided, thaf:r.,01iao. 
nothing in this act shall be construed so as to entitle the said•·· 
company to demand or receive to11 of or from any person pass--
ing to or from public worship on the Sabbath day, or to o.r 
from any mill to which he may usually resort for grinding of 
graiq_ for his family's use, or hor,ses, carriages, sleighs., or sleds,•· 
carrying persons to or from a funeral, or any person passing to 
Qf from his cominOJJ business on his farm, or any militiaman 
oassing to or from al'ly training on a muster day appointed by 
'aw, or any other militia officer or soldier passing or :repassing 
"".hen called to do duty by the laws of this state or of fhe 
J ni te<l States. 

14 . .li.nd be it enacted, That before the said company sha1I111nostonesio 
eceiYe toll for traveling said road, they shall cause mile stones be emtec1. 

1r posts to be erected and maintained, one for each and every 
oile in use on said road, and on each stone or post shall be 
1irly and legibly marked the distance the said stone or post :is· 
·om Vincentown, and shall cause to be fixed,'and always kept· 
p at the gates or turnpikes aforesaid, in some conspicuous 
lace, a printed list of the rates of toll which may be lawfully 
emanded, and also a board, on which shall be printed in large 
\tters, "Keep to the right, as the law directs." . . . 

15 . .And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully break, reijaity,oi1n7 
• . , - -Jl.:I.I'JDf{'"WOJ'~. 

irow down, or deface any of the mile stones or posts so erected ·. · 
'1 the said road, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the ' 
·inted rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down)· or 
!Stroy, or otherwise injure, any gates, turnpikes) or bridges 
rat shall be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass 
,e same without having paid the legal .toll at such gates or 
rnpikes, _such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty 
lllars, besides being subject to an action of damages for the 
me, to be recovered by the said company, by action of debt · 
other proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction) 
th costs of· suit; .ar.d if any person, with his or her carriage, 
~m, or horse, turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates, · 
, private ground adjacent thereto, and again enter on snill 
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road with intent to avoid the toll due by virtue of this act, 
such person or persons shall forfeit and pay three times as much 
asthe legal toll would have been for passing through said gates, 
to be recovered by the said company, for the use thereof, in an 
action of debt, with costs of suit. 

16 . .Jl.nd be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unne-
cessarily delay or hinder any traveler passing at any of the 
gates or turnpikes, or shall demand and receive more toll than 
is by this act established, he shall, for every such ,offence, for-
fci.t and pay the sum of twenty dollars, with costs of suit, to 
be prosecuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person 
so unreasonnbly hindered or defrauded. 

1.7. Jlnd be it enacted, That all the drivers of carriages, 
1deighs·, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of 
bmth.en or pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the said 
road, shall keep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds, on the 
right hand of said road in the passing directions, leaving the 
other side of the said road free and clear fo1; other carriages or 
perssms on horseback fo pass; and if any person shall offend 
against this provision, such person s_hall forfeit.and pay the sum 
of ,ten dollars to any person'who shall be obstructed in his or 
her passage, and ,,,vill sue for the same, and shall also be subject 
to an action for damages for every such offence, to be recov-
ered· with costs of suit. ' 

ProcMdingsin 18, And be it enacted, That if the said c0mpany shall not 
caseroad.ao,d. k l 'd d db., . . d 1·· h f bridg·~sarotiot eep· t 1e sa1 roa an noges rn repair, an comp amt t ereo · 
kept 11:irepMc. , , 

· shall be made to any Judge of the court ot common pleas of 
the county of llurlington, who shall immediately appoint by 
'/1·iting three disinterested freeholders of said county, who 
shall view the said ro::id, and report, in writing under their 
hands ancl seals, or under the _hands and seals of two of them, 
whether the said road so complained of be in such a state as 
the law requires it to be kept; and if the report be unfavorable 
to the said road, the _said judge shall immediately, under his 
hand and seal, order th~ keeper of the gates or turnpikes to 
keep open the same until otherwise ordered, and if the said 
keeper shall, notwithstanding the order of the said judge, re-
fuse to open the said gate or turnpike, and exact toll of tra-



velers, he shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay twenty dol-
lars, to be sued for by any person who will prosecute for the 
same- in an action of debt, with costs of suit ; and the judge 
shall be allowed for his services fifty cents, and the persons 
appointed one dollar each, to be paid by the company; and it 
shall be the duty of the persons so appointed, or a majority of 
them, on application from said company, _again to view the 
said roa<l or bridge, and report, as aforesaid, their opinion to 
the 'said judge, who shall, if authorized by the rrport of the 
said persons, or_ any two of them, by licerrne under his hand 
and seal, directed' to the toll-gatherer, permit the gates or 
turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collect'ed as before; 
and the said fees shail be allowed and paid as befo~e directed ; 
but if on the first view, as before mentioned, the report of the 
persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in favor of 
the company, the same fees shall be allowed as before pre-
scribed, and paid by the person or persons making the com-
plaint. 

19. Jl.nd be it enacted, That whenever the said company When compa-' 
h ·11 h ] d h . "l f 'd d nycanclomand s a ave compete_ any t ree consecutive mi es o sa1 roa , toll. 

according to the directions and true intertt and meaning of this 
a.ct, it shall be lawful for the said company to erect a toll-gate 
a.cross said road, and demand and recejve toll for traveling 
thereon, agreeably to the foregoing rates. 

20. Jind be it enacted, That the said corporation ,nay use Public road 
. f l . bl' d h b d maybeusca:. any portion o t 1e mam pn 1c roa on t e route a ove name , 

by and with the conseNt of three-fourths of all the landholders 
along or on the route of said road ; and if the owners of such 
lands shall refuse their consent, then and in that ca~~ 'such 
road shall first be vacated according to law. 

21. .find be it enacted, That if the 'said road be not com- Comruencc-

d . b' l d l :I . h' - fi mentandcom-mence wit_ 111 t Jree years, an comp etec wit m ve years pletionofroad 

from the passage of this act, that then and in that case this act 
shall be void ; and the said corporation shall possess the seve-
ral po1wers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities 
contained in the act entitled, " An act concerning corpora-
tions," approved the fourteenth day of February, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same is applicable. 
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22 . .find be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "Crosswicks and Trenton Turnpike 
· Company/' , 

comn:ussion- 1. ]3E IT, ENACTED by the Senate and General .flsgembly of 
:~~;~rf;t~~;;s~ the State of New Jersey, That all such persons as shall become 

subscribers to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their 
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted, and made a body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
law, by the name of" The Crosswicks and Trenton Turnpike 
Company," and that the following named perso'ns, vi7;: Josiah 
Busby, Robert C. Hutchinson, Jacob L. Harned, Ephraim 0, 
Abbott, Gershom Rusling, Joseph W. Bond, Philip S. Phillips 
and Elijah Mount, or a majoi·ity of them, are hereby appointed 
commissioners to open the subscription books and receive sub-
scriptions to the capital stock at such times and places as they, 
or a majority of them may direct, giving notice thereof at 
least twenty days prior to the openiog of said books, by pub-
lishing 'the same in at least two of the Trenton newspapers. 

Amount of 2 . .find be it enacted, That the capital stock of said company 
capital ~tock. shall be twenty thousand drollars, with power to increase the same 

to thirty thousand dollars, and shall be dividi,d into shares of 
fifty dollars each; that at the time of subscribing to said stock, 
two dollars and fifty cents shall be paid upon each share sub- -

, scrbed for to the said commissioners or any nf them, ·which money 
shall be paid over t9 the treasurer of the said company so soon 
as one shall be appointed; that the residue of said stock shall 
be paid to the treasurer in such instalments, and at such times 
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antl places, as the board of directors of said company shall · 
from time to time direct ; that upon failure of the payment 

. ' thereof, as so directed, the said board shall have po,ver to for-
feit the shares of each and every person so failing to pay said 
instalments, or any of thern, to and for the use of said com-
pany. 

3, .11.nd be it enacted, That the affairs of said company shall ~;~f;;.~~ 0rdi• 

be managed by a board of nine directors, a majority of whom· 
shall be a quorum for the,.transaction of business, but any less 
number may adjourn from time to time; that when two hun-
clred shares of said stock shall be subscribed for, the said com-
missioners or a majority of them shall call a meeting of the 
said stockholde~s, giving at least ten days' notice of the time 
and place· of said meeting in the newspapers aforesaid, at which 
meeting the subscription books shall be laid before the stoclr-
holders, who shall thereupon proceed to elect, by ballot, nine 
directors for the term of one year, a majoiity of w:hom shall be 
citizens of thi:, state, of which election the said commissioners, 
or a majority of them, shall be the judges; and that at the 
expiration of said term, and annually thereafter, uppn- like 
notice being given by the existing board of directors, the stock-
holders shall elect, by ballot,· nine directors, a majority of 
whom shall he citizens of this state; and the judge of such 
eledion shall be appoint€d by the president, and at every such 
election, and in all· other cases in which the stockholflers shall 
be entitled -to vote, a vote may be given for each share of 
stock by the holder thereof, in person or by proxy ; and in 
case it shall happen that any election of directors should not 
be made on the day when pursuant to this act it ought to be 
made, said corporation shall not for that cause be· deemed to 
be dissolved, but such election may be held at any other time, 
and the directors for the time being· shall continue to hold 
their office until others shall ha-ve been chosen in their place . 

.4 . .flnd be it enacte__d, That so soon as conveniently may· be Duties and 

after the first and subsequent annual election of directors, they ~ict~;!_0rdi-

shall elect from their number a president of said company, ior 
the term of one year and until another shall be elected, who 
,hall receive such compensation for his services as the board 
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of Glirectors may direct ; he shall keep the seal of the company 
and preside at all meetings of said board, and in case of his 
absence, the said board shall appoint one of their number, who, 
for the time being, shall possess the same power and authority, 
and perform the like duties; and the board of directors may 
fill any vacancy that may occur therein, until the next annual 

· election, and may exact from the president, treasurer, and 
other officers an,d agents of said company, such security for 
the clue performarce of their respective trusts as· they may 
deem expedient, and special meetings of the said. stockholders 
may be cailecl by the said board, or by the stockholders own-
ing one-fourth of the whole stock of the company, by giving 
notice of the time and place of holding the.same, and the object 
for which such meeting is called. · 

Annual state- 5 . .li.nd be it enacted, That at the annual me~ting of the 
ment to be 
made. stockholders, the board of directors for the preceding year 

shall exhibit to them a full and complete statement of the 
affairs of the company during their said term. 

company au- 6. j)_nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for 
thorized to • 'k I 
constructroad the said company to construct and make a turnp1 e a ong 

what is known. as the White Horse road, from North Cross-
wicks to the Delaware and Raritan Canal, in South Trenton; 
and the said company m~y, by their of1-icers, agents, or other 
persons in their employ, enter from time to time and at all times 
upow all lil.nds to search for stone, gravel, sand or clay, for 
constructiog _and keeping up said road, doing no unnecessary 

Proviso. damage to said lands; provided, the said company as soon as 
they shall construct the said turnpike road, shall pay to the re-

1spective owners of the land over which they may pass, all 
damages which the said owners shall sustain by reason of the 
construction of said turnpike road; and in case the said owners 
and said company cannot agree 1;1pon the amount of said dam-
ages, then the damages shall be ascertained and determined 
as nearly as 'may be, in the manner hereinafter provided for as-
certaining and determining the damage which any land owner 
or owners may sustain by taking off stone, g~avel, sand, and-
so-forth, frori1 his or her lands for the constructing or maintain-
ing of said turnpike road. 
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7 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said turnpike road shall Description of 
' road, 

be constructed at least thirty-two feet in breadth, along the 
middle as near as may be of the said White Horse road, and 
·shall be sufficiently arched and drained to make and keep the 
same dry; and at least eighteen feet thereof shall be sufficiently 
bedded and faced with stone or gravel to make a good and firm 
road; and it shall be so graded that in its progress no part of 
said road shall rise above an angle of four degrees with the plane 
of the horizon ; and said company shall make good and suffi-
cient bridges along said road, not less than twenty feet in 
breadth; and whenever sai1 road in passing over low ground 
shall be raised so much at the margin · o·r· side as to render car-
riages passing thereon liable to overset, the said company shall 
cause good and sufficient railings to be erected on the sides so 
as to prevent horses and carriages from running off. 

8 . ./J.nd he it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the saichroceedingsin 
h . . d , , d ll case company company, t eir agents, supermten ents, engrneers, an a per- and owne_rs 

l d h . d h cannot a.gree. sons emp oye by t em, with carts, wagons an ot er car-
riages, and with beasts of burden and draught, and all neces-
sary materials, tools and implements, to enter upon all lands. 
contiguous or near to the said road, doing as little damage 
thereto as possible, repairing any breach they may make in 
the enclosures thereof, and to make all ditches and underdrains 
across and through such lands as are necessary for the proper 
draining of said road,and to take and carry a_?rny stone, gravel, 
clay or sand, or other materials therefrom suitable for making 
or repairing said road; and if the sairl company or their agents, 
and the owner or ,o,vners of such required land 'or ma,terial, 
cannot agree as to the price of the same, it sha11 be the duty of 
any justice of the supreme court of this state, or a judge of the 
court of common pleas of the county of Mercer, upon applica-
tion of either party, and after six days' notice in writing to the 
opposite party of such application, and after bearing the parties, 
to appoint three disinterested, impartial al1(~ judicious free-
holders, residents of this state, commissioners to assess the 
price or value of such materials as may be required by said 
company, and all damages to be sustained by reason of their 
removal, who shall, before' they enter on the duties of their 

:1 
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appointment, be duly qualified according to law, faithfully and 
impar_tially to execute the duties thereof, and after six days' 
notice in writing to both partir::'s of the time and place, shall 
meet, view the .premises, hear the parties and evidence, if de-
sired, and thereupon make such decision or award as to them 
may appear just and equitable, and transmit such award and 
decision in writing under their hands and seals, or the hands 
and seals of a maj?rity of them, to the clerk of the said county 
o{ Mercer, to be bJ'him filed as a public record, and certified 
copies taken if desired by either party; and upon payment or 
tender of the sum so awarded by the commissioners, the said 
company or their agents may f:Dter upon _and remove all such 

. materials as have been appraised as aforesaid, and when, by 
reason of any legal incapacity, or the absence of the owner or 
owners of such land or materials, no agreement can be macl.e 
with said company, then it shall be the duty of said compa,ny 
to pay the amount of any award made in behalf of any such 
persons by commissioners appointed as aforesaid, into the court 
of chancery, to the clerk thereof, subject to the orders of said 
court, for the use of said owner or owners. 

R~te,ofton. 9 . . f1.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the ''said company 

.P.rov!so. 

shall have constructed said road according to the directions 
of this act, and the true meaning and intent thereof, it shall and 
will be lawful for said company to erect gates or turnpikes 
across the same, a!Hl to demand and receive toll for traveling 
each mile and all fractions over one-half a mile of the said 
road, not exceeding the following rates, to ,vit: 
For every carfiage, sleigh, or sled, dra \:'n by one beast, 

For every additional beast, 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, 

one cenL 
one cent. 

five mills. 
For every dozen calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and may be lawfui for the toll-gatherers to stop 
all persons riding, leading, or driving any horses, cattle, mules, 
sheep, calves, or hogs,, or carriages cf burthen or pleasure, 
from passing· through .the said gates or turnpikes until they 
shall have paid the toll as above specified; provided, that 
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1 ·nothing in this \let shall be construed so as to entitle the said 
company to demand or receive toll of or from any person pass-
ing to or :from public worship on the Sabbath day, or horses, 
carriages, sleighs or sleds carrying persons to or from a funeral, 
or 'to or from any mill to which he may usually resort for 
grinding of grain for his family's use, or any person irnssing to 
or from his common business on his farm. 

10. 1./lnd be it enacted, That before the said comp~ny shall Mile stones to 

receive toll for traveling said rord, they shall cause mile stones be erected, 

to be erected and maintained, and on each s1one shall be fairly 
and legibly marked the distance said stone is from the city of 
Trenton; and shall cause to be fixed at foe gat'es or turnpikes 
Mores«id, in some conspicuous place, a printed list of the rates 
of toll which may be lawfully demanded, anrl also a board, on 
which shall be printed in large letters, '"Keep to the right as 
the law directs." Penalty ten dollars.· 

11. .llnd be it enacted, That if . any person sha II wilfully !'~na!ty for 
. 1nJurmgwo.rk:'i 

break, throw ·down, or deface any of the mile stones so erected · 
on said road, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the printed 
rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, break down or destroy 
or othenvise injure any gates, tm:npikes or bridges, that shall 
be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass the same 
without having paid the legal toll at such giites or turnpikes, 
such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, be-
sides being subject to an action for damages for the same, to 
be recovered by said company by action of debt or other proper 
action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs of 
suit ; and if any person with his or her carriage, team, or , 
horses turn out of said road to pass a gate or gates upon pri-
vate grounds ;icljacent thereto, and again enter on,,. the said 
road, with the intent to avo~d the toll due by virtue of this 
act, such person or persons shall forfeit_ and pay five times as 
much as the legal toll would have been fcir passing through 
S;1id gates, to be recovered by said company, for the use 
thereof, in an action of debt, with ,costs of suit. 

12 . .And be it enacted, ThaJ if any toll-gatherer shall unne- Penalty for 

cessarily delay ot hinder any traveler passing· through any ofi!legal tons. 

the gates or turnpikes, or shall demand more toll than is by 
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this act established, he shall for every such offence forfeit anrl 
pay the sum of twenty dollars, with c~sts of suit, to be prose-
cuted by and recovered for the sole use of the person so un-
reasonably hindered and defrauded. 

13 . ./J.nd be ,it enacted, That all the drivers of carriages, 
sleighs or sle,ls, of every description, whether of burthen or 
pleasure, or persons on horseback, using the said road, shall 
keep their horses, carriages, sleighs or sleds on the right hand 
side of the road free and clear for other carriages or persons on 
horseback, to pass ; and if any person shall offend against this 
provision, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dol-
lars to any person who shall be obstructed in hi.s or her pas-
sage, and will sue for the same, and shall also be subject to an 
action for damages for every such offence, to be recovered 
with cost of suit. 

14. J1nd be it enacted, That the said road shall be divided 
into two divisions, that part from North Crosswicks to the 
·white Horse to be called the eastward division, and that part 
from White Horse to Trenton to be called the western division, 

- and by such shall be known in all proceedings . against the 
company, and any defect in one division shall not affect the 
right to collect toll on the other, but shall apply to that divi-
sion only. 

15 . .lfod be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
keep the road and bridges in repair, it shall be the duty of any 
judge of the court of common 11leas of the county of Mercer, 
upon comp~aint being made to h_im in writing, stating the 
b.ridge or part of the road that is out of repair, and specifying 
the particular defect, and after four days' notice in writ'ing to· 
said company, specifying the particular part of the road or 
bridge, and the particular defect complained of, and after hear-
ing the parties, if the said company shall not have mended or 
repaired the bridge or part of the road complained of, to ap-
point under his hand and seal, three judicious, disinterested 
freeholders o_f the county of Merce\,, not residing in any town-
ship through which said roa_d 'passes, who having been duly 
qualified according to law, to act impartially in the case, shall 
proceed to view and examine said part of the turnpike road or 
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bridge so complained of, and report to said judge in writing, 
under their hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of 
any two of them, whether it be in such state as the law re-
quires it to be kept, and if the report be unfavorable to said 
road, said judge shall immediately in writing under his hand 
and seal, order the keeper of the gates· or turnpikes estab-
lished on the division complained of, to keep open the 
same until otherwise ordered, and if the said ·keeper shall, 
notwithstanding the order of said judge to open said gates 
or turnpikes, exact toll of travelers, he shall, for each of-
fence forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued for by any 
person who shall prosecute for the same, in an action of debt 
with costs of suit, and the said judge shall be allowed for his 
services one dollar; and the persons appointed.one dqllar each, 
to· be paid by the company ; and upon clue proof before said 
judge that said company have repaired or mended said road or 
bridge in the particular complained of, he shaU, by license un-
der his hand and seal, directed to the toll-gatherers, permit 
the gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll to be collected 
as before, .and the said fee shall be allowed and paid as before 
directed ; but if, on the view, as before mentioned, the report . 
of the persons appointed, or a majority of them, shall be in 
favor of the company, the same fees shall be allowed as before 
prescribed, and be paid by the person or persons making the 
complaint. 

16 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be taken and con- Roadnottobe 
• . . constructed 

strued as a pubhc act, and shall take effect immediately, but ~ntil highway 
'd h 11 . . . 1s vacated. sa1 company s a not construct then· said turnpike along said 

highway until the same shall be vacated as a public highway 
~ccording to law. · 

Approvr<l March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CCIV. 

AN ACT to inco_rporate the Jersey City and :Bergen Point Rail-
road Comp~ny. 

1. DE IT ENACTED by t-he Senate and General .flssembly of 
tlie 5'tate of .New Jersey, That Andrew Clerk, John S. Fox, 
David Gould, Abraham' :Morrell, J o~n Brinkerhoff, Samuel 
Griffins and Peter D. Vroom, and su.ch other persons as may be 
hereafter associated with them, their successors and assigns, be 
and they are hereby c;eated a body corporate and politic in 
fact and in name, by the narne of the Jersey City and Bergen 
Point Railroad Company, and shall be" capable of purchasing, 
holding, and conveying any lauds, tenements, goods and chat~ 
teis whatsoever, necessary or expedient for the objects of this 
incorporation. 

Amount or 2: And be it enacted, That the amount of the capital stock 
ea pita! stock, . 

Comru.is.sion-
'3:rS to open 
books of sub-
scription.; 

Election of 
directors, 

of said company shall be one hundred thousand dollars, and 
· shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which 
shall be deemed personal property, and transferable in such 
manner as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct. 

3 . .flnd be it e,nacted, That the above named persons, or a 
majority of them, shall be commissioners to open books to re-
ceive su~scriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, at 
such time or times and place or pla2es as they or a majo.rity of 
them may think proper, giving at least twenty clays' notice of 
the same in some newspaper published in Jersey City, and that 
at the time of subscribing, ten. per centum shall be paid for each 
share subscribed for to the commissioners, or some one of them, 
and as soon as fifty thousand dollars of the capital stock shall 
be subscribed, such_ commissi011frS shall give like 'notice of a 
m~eting of the stockholders to choose seven directors, a major-
ity of whom shall be residents 9f this state, and such election 
shall be made at the time and place appointed by such of the 
stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person 
or by proxy; each share of stock entitling the holder thereof 
to one vote ; and the above named persons, or a majority of 

I 
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them, shall be inspectors of the first election of directors of the 
said corporation, and shall certify under their bands the names 
of those persons duly elected, and deliver over the subscription· 
books to the said directors'; and the time and place of holding 
the first meeting of directors-shall be fixed by the said persons 
named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them; .and 
the directors chosen at such meeting, and at the· annual elec .. 
tions of said corporation, shall, as soon as may be after every 
election, choose out of their own number a president; and in 
case of the death, resignation or removal of the president, or 
any directrJr, such vacancy may be filled for the remainder i)f 

·· the term for which they were elected by the said board oi' di-
rectors, or a majority of them ; and in case of the absence of 

' the president, the said board of directors, or a majority of them, 
may appoint a president pro tempore, who shall have s·uch 
power as the by-laws of the corporation shall prescribe. 

4 . .Jind be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an corporation 
11ot cliSBD1V€cl 

election of directors should nor be made during the day when, fodailmoto 
e.lect on day 

pursuant to this act,! it ought to be made, the said corporatlon prescribed, 

shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissohed, but Et1ch . 
election may be held at any other time, and the directors for 
the time being shall continue to hold their offices until others 
shall have been chosen in their places. 

5. And be it enacted, That five directors of said corporation .ray.men, or 
Jmrtalme11t,g 

· shaH be a quorum for the transaction of al.1 business of said cor~ · 
poration, 1;tnd shall have power to call in the capital stock of 
said company by such instalments and at such times as tliey 
may direct; and in case of the non-payment of said instalments, 
or any one of them, to forfeit the share or shares upon which 
such default shall arise\ anl to make and prescribe such by-
laws, rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and 
proper touching the management and regulation of the sfock, 
property, estate and effects of said_ corporation, and also shall 
have power to appoint such officers, clerks, and servants as to 
them shall seem necessary, and to establish and £x' such sal~--
ries thereto as to them shalI seem proper. _ · 

6 . .flnd be it. enacted, That the president ~nd directors (jf Oolt\Pany au-
'd b d h h · b , , d d . . . l tbonzeo to sm. company e an t ey are ere y autnonze an. mveslec constnwlroad 

32 
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with a11 the rights and powers necessary and expedient to sur-
vey, lay out, and construct a railroad from some point on the 
Hudson river, within the limits of Jersey City, and south of Rail-
road Avenue, on the most eligible route through said city and 

· 'the township of South Bergen to Bergen Po.int, in the county of 
· Hudson, not exceeding sixty feet in width, except in such places 
where, from the depth of the excavation, or the height of the 
embankment, it is necesciary to take more land for the slope and 
protectiqn of the side banks of said railroad, in which case so 
much land as may be necessary for the purpose, and no more, 
shall be taken; and it shall be lawful for the said president and 
directors, their agents, engineers, superintendents, or others in 

. their employ, to enter at all times upon all lands and waters for 
the purpose of exploring, sun'eying, leveling or laying out the 
route or routes of such railroad, and of l~cating the same, and 
to make and erect all necessary works, buildings and appendages 
thereof, doing no unnecessary injury to private or other pro-
perty; and when the route of such road shall have been deter-
mined, and a survey thereof filed in the office of the clerk of 
Hudson county, then it shaH be lawful for the said company, by 
its officers, . agents, engineers, superintendents, contractors, 
workmen, and other l)ersons in their employ, to enter upon, take 
possessio'n of, hold, have, use, occupy and excavate any such 
'lands, and to erect embankments, bridges, and all other works 
necessary to lay rails, and to do all other things which shall be 
suitable or necessary for the completion or repair of said 'road, 
subject to such compensation as is hereinafter provided; provi-
deri always, that the payment, or tender of payment, of all 
damages for the occupancy of lands through :which the saidl 
railroad may be laid out, be made before the said company, or 

-any,person under their direction or emplo_y, shall enter upon or 
· break ground in the premises, except for the purpose of survey-

i1~g and laying out said road, unless the consent of the owner 
or owners of such lands be first had and obtained; and provi-
ded a.lso, that nothing contained in this act shall be construed 
as authorizing or empowering the said company to construct 
any portion of their road within the corporate limits of Jersey 
C1ry, without the consent of the mayor and common council ol 
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said city first had and obtained; and provided further, that Proviso. 

horse power, and no other, shall be used by the" company in 
rnnnitig their cars or carriages. 

7. :./lnd be it enacted, That when the said company or its ?rooeedini;s 
m case com~ 

abo-ents cannot agree with the owner or owners of such required panyandown-
ers cannot 

land or materials for the use or purchase thereof, 6r when by agree. 

reason of the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or 
OW\1ers, no such agreement can be made, a particular descrip-· 
tion of the land or materials so reqi1ired for the use of the said! 
compauy in the construction of the said road, shall be given in 
writing, 'under the oath or affirmation of some engineer or , 
proper agent of the company; and also the name or names of 
the occupant or occupants, if any there be, and of the owner 
or owners, if known, and their 1'esidence, if the same can be 
ascertained, to one of the justices of the supreme court of this 
-state, who shall caus,e the said company to give notice thereof 
-to the person interested, if known and in this state, or if un-
known or out of this state, to make publication thereof as he 
shall direet, for any term not less than six days, and to assign 
a particular time and place for the appointment of the commis-
sioners hereinafter named; at which time, upon satisfactory 
evidence to him of the service or publication of such notice 
aforesaid, he shall appoint, under his hand and seal, three di,s-
interested, impartial, and jt:illicious freeholders, non-resident in 
the county in which the lands or materials in_ controversy lie, 
commissi011ers to examine and appraise the said land or mate- · 
rials, and to assess the damages, upon such noticP to be gi\-en 
to the persons interested as shall be directed by the justice 
making such appointment, to be expressed therein, not less 
than six days; and it shall be the duty of the said co~mis-
sioners (having first taken and subsctibed an oath or affirma-
tion before some person duly authorized to administer an oath, 
faithfully and impartially to examine the matter in controversy, 
and to, make a true report according to the best of their skiH 
and understanding,) to meet at the time and place appointed, 
and proceed to view and examine the e:aid land or m:iterials, 
and to make a just and equitable estimate or appraisement of 
the'value of the sa~rn, and assessment of damage, as shall l:ie 
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paid by the company for such lands or materials and damages 
aforesaid; which report shall be made in writing, under the 
hands an<l. seals of the said commissioners, or any two of them, 
and filed within ten days thereafter, together with the afore-
said description of the land or materials, and the appointment 
and oaths or affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's office of the 
county in which the land or materials are situate, to remain oJ 
record therein; which report, or a copy thereof, certifie~ by 
the clerk of said county, shall at all times be considere·d a1 
plenary evidence ?f the right of said company to have, hold, 
use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said land or materials, 01 

of the said owner or owners to recover the amount of saic 
valuation, with interest and costs, in an action of debt, in an3 
court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted agains 

· the company, if they shall neglect or refuse to pay the sami 
for twenty days after demand made of their treasurer, and shal 
from time to time constitute a lien upon the property of th1 
company, in the nature of a mortgage; and the said justice o 
the supreme court shall, on appl,ication of either party, and 01 

reasonable notice to the others, tax and allow such ·~osts, fee 
and expenses to the justice of the supreme court, commission 
ers, clerks and other persons performing any of the duties pre 
scribed in this section as they -or he shall think equitable an 
right, which shall be paid by the company. 

8 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That in case the said company, or th 
owner or owners of the land or materials, shall be dissatisfie 
with the report of the commissioners named in the precedin 
section, and shall apply to the justice of the supreme court, 2 

the next term after filing of the said report, the court sha 
have power, upon good cause shown, to set the same asid1 
and thereupon to direct' a proper issue for the trial of the sai 
controversy to be formed between the said parties, and to ord< 
a jury to beJ;truck, and a view of the premises or materials t 
be had, and the said issue to be tried at, the next circuit corn 
to be holden in, the said county, upon the like notice .}nd i 
the same manner as other issues in the said court are tried 
and it shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the value 1 

the said land or materials, and damages sustained; and if the 
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shall find a greater sum than the said commissioners shall have 
awarded in favor of the said owner or owners, then judgment 
thereon, with costs, shall be entered against the said company, 
and execution awarded therefor ; but if the said jury shall be 
applied for by the said owner or owners, and shall find the 
same or a less sum than the company shall have offered or the 
said commissioners a warded, then the said costs to be paid by 
said applicant _or applicants and either dedu~ted out of the said 
sum found by the said jury, or execution av,arded therefor, as 
the court shall direct; but such application shall not prevent 
the company from taking. the said land upon filing the afore-
said report, the value and damages being first paid ; or upon a 
refusal to receive the same, upon a ter:der thereof, or the 
owner or owners thereof being under any legal disability, the 
same being first paid into the court of chancery. 

9 . .fl_nd be it enacted, Th.at the said• company may purchase, Whatreale~-

have and hold real estate at the commencement and termini oft~\~~•ybe, 
their road and the diffe~ent intermediate depots upon the line 
of the same,. not exceeding five acres at each place, and may 
erect and build thereon houses, wardiouses, stables and such 
other buildings and improvements as they may deem expedient 
for the safety of property, and the construction of carriages 
md other necessary uses, and take and receive the rents, profits 
md emoluments thereof; and shall have the privilege and 
authority to erect, build and maintain over such creeks or 
,trea1Us as the road may cross, such piers, bridges and other 
facilities as the-y may think expedient and necessary for the 
'ull enjoyment of all the benefits conferred by this act. 

10. ·.Jlnd be it enacted, That the president and directors ofDividendt. 
;he said company shall declare and make such dividends as 
;hey may deem prudent and proper from time to time out of 
;he nett profits of the said railroad. 

11. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully !'e1,1a1tyforiu-
. Jurmg works~ 

mpair, injure, destroy or obstruct the use of any. railroad 
mjoyed Hnder the provisions of this act, or _ of any of their 
iecessary works, bridges or carriages, such person or persons 
:o offending shall forfeit and pay to the .said company the sum 
Jf fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in any court of com-
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petent jurisdiction in an action of debt, and further shall be 
liable for all damages. , 

12 . ./ind be it enacted, That when two miles or more of said 
road shall be conipleted, the said company may commence 
running cars for the transportation of passengers and freight, 
enjoying all the privileges and subject to the restrictions 
created by this act. 

-Commence- ' 13. And be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not 
mentan<.lcom- . . . 
pietionofroad be commenced w1thm three years and completed at the expira-

tion of ten years from the fourth day of July next ensuing, 
that then and in that case this act shall be void. 

Statement of 14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That on the first· day of January 
cost of con- . 
~:ae.tion tobe after the railroad and its appendages, or any part thereof shall 

be finished so as to be used, the president and treasurer of the, 
said company shall file under oath or affirmation a statement 
of the amount of the cost of said road, including all expenses 
and the amount of all purchases made by Yirtue of this act, in 
the. office of the secretary of this.state, and annually thereafter 
a like statement of all further costs and expenses from year to 
year, and the president and treasurer of said company shall 
also under oath or affirmation n)ake a statement to the legisla-
ture of this state of the proceeds of said road on the first day 
of January after it shall be used, and annually thereafter; and 
as soon as said railroad or any part thereof shall be put in . 
operation the said corpoi'ation shall pay to the treasurer of this 
state a tax of one-half of one per centum on the amount ex-
pended by said company for said road, which shall in like 
manner be paid annually the1~after on the first Monday of 
January of each year, provided that no oHier tax or other 
iinpost shall be levied or assessed upon the said company. 

Llmitition. 15 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for and during the term of twenty-five years, and that the 

~legislature may at any time alter, modify or repeal the same. 
16 . .llnd be it enflcted, That this act shall be deemed anal 

taken as a public act, and shall take effect immediately. 
· Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CH 1APTER CCV. 

A.N ACT to incorporate the Woodbury and Swedes·boro' Rail~ · 
road Company. 

1. BE.IT ENACTED by lhe Senate and General Assembly1 · oi'Na:milsof -0or• 
J)O:mtor~. 

the State of JV'ew Jersey, That John W. Mickle, Joshi.1a S. 
Thompson, Amos J. Peaslee, John Burk, Joseph }'ranklin, Da~ 
,id C. Ogden, John B. · Jessup, Joseph Reeves and William 
Griscom, and such other persons as'may be ·hereafter associated· 
with them, shall be and are }iereby ordained, constjtuted and,· 
declared to be a body politic and corporate,' in fact and in name, 
by the name of the "Woodbury and Swedesboro' Railroad· 
Company," and shall be capable of :purchasing, holding and 
conveying any lands, tenements, goods and chattels whatsoever, 
necessary or expedient for the object of this corporation. 

2. JJ.nd be t'.t enacted, That the amount of the capital stocko\imonnt or 
of said company shall be one hundred thousand dollars, withfap;tal st0ck. 

liberty to increase the same to one hundred and fifty thousand; 
a~d shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which 
shall be deemed . personal property and transferable in such 
manner as the said corporation shall by their by-laws direct. . 

3 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That the above named persons, or a bom:misaic:n-
majority of them, shall be commissioners to open books to rif .. t~0t·~1~~b-
ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, aPcri:ption. 

such time or times, and place or places as. they or a majority 
of them, rn11y think proper, giving at least twenty days' notice 
of the same in a newspaper published in the county of Glou, •. 
-eester ; and that at the time of subscribing, ten per centum 
shall be paid for eaeh share subscribed for, to the commissioners,:· 
or some one of them, and as soon as twenty-five thousand dol~ 
Jars of the capital stock sha1l be subscribed, such commission,.,. 
ers shali give like notice for a nieeting of the stockholders, tOJilleotionof 

h ·1• . . f h. h 11 b ·a t ilireotw~. c oose seven c 1rectors, a maJority o w om s a e res1 ens,. 
of this state; and snch election shall be made at the time and-
place appointed, by such of the stockholders as shall attencLfor-· 
tha i purpose, either in· person or by proxy, each· share of the., 
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capital stock entitling the holder thereof to one vote; and the 
said above named persons, or any three of them, shall be inspec-
tors of the first election of directors of the said incorporation, 
and shall certify under their hands, the names of those persons 
duly elected, and deliver over the subscription hooks and 
money paid in, deducting all expenses previously incurred, to 
the said directors i ~nd the time and place of holding the first 
meeting of said directors shall be fixed by the said person~ 
named in the first section of this act, or a majority of them; 
and the directors chosen at such meeting, or at the annual elec-
tion. of s3sicl corporation shall, as .soon as may be after every 
election, choose out of their own number, a president, who 
shall be resident of this state; and in case of the death, resig-
nation or removal of the president, or any director, such 
Yacancy or vacancies may be filled for the remainder of the 
year in which they may happen 1 by the said board of directors 
Ol.' a majority of them; and in case of. the absence of the 
president; the said 'board of directors, or a majority of them, 
n1.ay appoi~t a president pro tempore, who shall have such 
power and functions as the by-laws of the said corporation 
shall provide. 

4, Jlnd be # enacted,.That in ease it shall happen that an 
election of directors should not be made during the day when 
pursuant to this act i.t ought to be ma<le, the said corporation 
shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but such 
election may be held at any other time, in the manner prodded 
by law in such cases, and the directo1;s for the time being shall 
continue to hold their office until others have been chosen in 
their places. . . . . , 

P'a.ymentofi«• 5. And be it enacted, That four directors of the said corpo-
st~.tweut~. ration shall be competent to transact all business of said cor-

porafron, and shall have power to call in the capital stock of 
said company by such instalments anµ at such times as they 

· may direct i and in case of the 110u-payment of said instalments, 
,o;_. any one of -them, to forfeit the share or shares upon which 
such default shall arise, and to make and prescribe such by-
laws, rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful and 
proper, :touching the management and regulation of the stock, 
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property, estate and effeets of the said corporation, and also 
shall have power to appoint such officers, clerks and servants 
as to them shall seem meet, and to establish and fix such sala-
ries to them, and also to the president, as to the said .board 
shall appear proper. 

6 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the president and dir~ctorS ofcornpanpu-
h . d b h h . l . thorized to t e sar company e and they are ere by aut onzec and m- eomtruct 

vested with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient ro~d. · 

to survey, lay out and construct a railroad from some suitable 
point at or near the village of Swedesboro', in the county of 
Gloucester, and intersecting .the West Jersey railroad, at or 
neai'. Woodbury in said county, not exceeding one hundred feet 
wide, with as many sets of tracks and rails as they may deem 
necessary; and it shall be lawful for the said president and di~ 
rectors, their agents, superintendents, engineers, or others in 
their employ, to enter at all times upon all lands or water, for 
ihe purpose of exploring, surveying, leveling or laying out the 
rou.te of such railroad and locating the same; and to do and 
erect all necessary works, buildings and appendages thereof, 
doing no unnecessary injury to private or other property; and 
when the route of such road shall have been determined upon, 
and a survey of such route deposited in the office of the secre-
tiuy of state, then it shall be lawful for the said company, by 
its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, contractors, 
,vorkmen and other persons in their employ, to enter upon, 
take possession of, hold, have, use, occupy and excavate any 
such lands, and to erect emb~nkments, bridges, and all other 
vv-odrn necessary to lay rails, and to do all other" things which 
shall be suitable or necessary for the completion or repair of 
the said road, subject to such compensation as is hereinafter 
provided; provided always, that the payment or tender of the Provis<>. 

pafment of all damages for the oceupancy of lands through 
which the said railroad may be laid out, be made before the 
said company or any person under the 1ir direction or employ, 
shall enter upon or break ground in the premises, except for 
the purpose of surveying and laying out said road, unless the 
consent of the owner or owners of such lands be first had and 
obtained. 
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Pr~eeedingsin 7. Ji.nd be it enacted,. That when the said company or its 
caoo company 
,rna owners agents cannot agree with the owner or owners of such requfred c:.::umot agree. · 

land or materials for the use or pur,chase thereof, or when by 
the legal incapacity or absence of such owner or owners, no 
such .igreement can be made, a particular description of the 
land or materials so required for the use of said company in 
the construction of said road, shall be given in writing under 
the oath or affirmation of some engineer or proper agent of.the 
company, and also the name or names of the occupant or occu-
pants, if any there be, and of the owner or owners, if known, 
and their residence, if the same can be ascertained, to one of 
the justices of the supreme court of this state, who shall cause 
the said company to give notice thereof to the persons inter-
ested, if known and in this state, or if unknown and out of this 
state, to mflke publication thereof as he shall direct, for any 
term not less than ten days, and to assign a particular time and 
place for the appointment of the commissioners hereinafter 
named, at which time, upon satisfactory evidence to him of the · 
service or publication of such notice aforesaid, he shall appoint 
under his band and seal, three disinterested, impartial and judi-
cious freeholders, resident in the county in which the land or 
materials in controversy lie, or the owners reside, commission-
ers to examine and appraise the said land or materials and to 
assess the damages, upon such notice to be giveri to thr persons 
interest,ed as shall be directed by the justice making such ap-
pointm~nt, to be expressed therein not less than ten days; and 
it shall be the duty of said commissioners, (having first taken 
or subscriber1 al'\ oath or affirmation before some person duly 
authorized to administer an oath, faithfully and impartially to 
examine the mattrr in question, and to make a true report, ac-
cording to the best of their skill and understanding,) to meet 
at the time and pl?ce appointed, and to proceed to view and 
examine the said land or materials, said commissioners at the 
same time taking into consideration all the benefits to be de-
rived from, or in consequence of the said railroad, to the said 
owner or owners, and to make a just and equitable estimate or 
appraisement of the value of the same, and assessment of dam-
ages as shall be paid by the company for such lands or mate-
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rials and damages aforesaid, which report shall be made in 
writing under the hands and seals of the said commissioners or 
any two of them, and filed ,,;ithin t<:,n daj,s thereafter, together 
with the aforesaiµ description ~f the land or materials, and the 
appointment and o.aths or affirmations aforesaid, in the clerk's 
office of the county in which the land or materials are situate, 
to. remain of record therein; which report or a copy thereof, 
c~rtified by the clerk of said cou:i;ity, shall at all times be con-
sidered as plenary ·evidence of the right of said company to 
have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said land o!' ma-
terials, or of the said owner or owners to recover the amount 
of said valuation, ·with interest and costs, in an action of debt, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, in a suit to be instituted 
against the company, if they shall neglect or refuse to pay the 
same for twenty days after demand made of their treasurer, 
and shall from ti~e to time constitute a lien upon the property 
of the company, in the nature of a mortgage; and the said 
justice of the supreme court· shall, upon application of either 
party, and on reasonable riotice to the others, tax and allow • 
such costs, fees and ~xpenses to the justice of the supreme 
court, commissioners, derks and other persons performing any 
of the duties prescribed in this section, as they or he shall think 
equitable and right, which shall be paid by the company ; pro- Proviso, 

vided alway•s, that should the said 'company or the owner or 
owners of any of the land or materials feel himself, herself or 

· themsel ,·es aggrieved by the decision of the commissioners 
aforesaid, he, she or they may appeal to the next circuit court 
in the county wherein the said lands or materials may lie. 

8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That every appeal from the decision Proceefdingsiln , .. .... case o appea . 
of commissioners appointed under the preceding section shall · 
be made in writing, and in the form of a petition, to said court, 
and filed with the clerk of the said circuit court of the county 
wherein the lands or materials appraised by the said commis-
sioners shall be, and notice in writing of such appeal sha1l be 
given to the opposite party within ten days· after the filing 
thereof, which proceeding shall vest in the circuit court full 
right and power to hear and adjudge the same, find to direct a 
proper issue for the trial of said controversy, to be formed be-
tween the said parties, ·and to order a jury to be struck and a 
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view of the premises to be had, and the said issue to be tried 
at the next term of said court, to be holden in the said county, 
upon 'the like notice and in the same manner as other issues in 
the said court are tried; and it shall be the duty of the said 
jury to assess the value of the said land or materials and dam-
ages sustained, ancl if they shaH find a greater sum than the 
said commissioners shall have a,varded in favor of the said 
owner or owners, then Judgment thereon, with costs, shall be 
entered against the said company and execution awarded 
therefor; but if said jury shall be applied for by the owner or 
owners, and i,hall find a less sum than the company _shall have 
offered or the said commissioners shall have awarded, then said 
costs to be paid by said applicant or applicants, and either de-
ducted out of the said sum found by the said jury, or execution 
awarded therefor, as the said court shall direct, but{'uch appli-
cation shall not prevent the company from taking the said land, 
upon filing the aforesaid report; provided, that in no case 
whatever shall said company enter upon or take possession of 
any lands of any person or persons, for the purpose of actually 
constructing said railroad, or of making any erection or im-
provements whatever, or otherwise appropriating said lands to 
the use of said company until they have paid to the party or 
parties entitled to receive the same, the amount assessed by 
the commissioners as the value of such lands or damages; in 
case the report of the commi~sioners is not appealed from, or 
if the sat~e is appealed from, then the amount which shall be 
found by the jury by ,vhom the issue shall be tried ; but in case 
the party_ or ,Parties entitled to receive the amount assessed by 
the commissioners, in case there shall be no appeal found by 
the jury, and in case of appeal, shall refuse, upon tender thereof 
being made to receive the same, or shall be out of this state, 
or under any legal disability, then the payment of the amount 
ass('ssed or found as aforesaid, into the circuit court of the 
county where the said lands lie, shall be deemed a valid and 
legal payment; and further, that the party or parties entitled 
to. receive the amount assessed by the commissioners, may, upon 
tender thereof being made,· receive the same without being 
barred thereby from his, her, or their appeal, from the report 
of the commissioners. 
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9 . .llnd be -it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Company to 
construct 

company to construct and keep in repair, good and sufficient llridges. · 

bridges or passages over or under the said railroad, where any 
public road shail intersect and cross the same, so that the pas-
sage of carriages, horses and cattle along the said road shall 
not be obstructed ; and likewise \vhen the said railroad shall 
intersect any farm or lands of any individuals, to provide and 
keep in repair suitable and convenient wagon ways over or un-
der the said road. 

10 . .IJ.nd be 1t enacted, That' the said company may pur- Companymay 
• hold real e,i. , 

chase,- have and hold real estate at the commencement and ter- tate. 

mination _ of their railroad, and at any intermediate depot upon 
the line of .tl1e same, not exceeding · ~ix acres at each place, 
and may erect and build thereon houses, warehouses, stables, 
machine shops, and such other buildings and improvements as 
they may deem expedient for the safety of property and the 
construction of carriages and other necessary uses,- and take 
and receive' the rents, profits and emoluments' thereof~ and 
shall have the priYilege and authority to erect, build, and 
maintain ov~r such rivers, creeks, or streams as the warl may 
cross,· such piers, bridges, and other facilities as they may 
think expedient and necessary for the full enjoyment of all 
the benefits conferred by this act; provided, the said company, Proviso. 

whenever it may become necessary to cross any navigable 
river or creek with th,E,_ir road, shall construct a bridge or 
J.iridges, with suitable and sufficient draws, so as not to 011-
struct the navigation thereof. 

11. .11.nd be it enacted, That the president and directors ofDividends; 

the said company shall declare and make such dividends as 
they may deem prudent and proper, from time to time, out of 
the nett profi~s of the said railroad. 

12 . .llnd be it enacted, That the president and directors ofRatesoftr:ms• 
· 11ortation. 

said company shall have power to have constructed, or to pur-
chase with the funds of the company, all machines, engines, 
,;,vagons, carriages or other vehicles, for the transportation of 
persons or any· species of property on the railroad as they may 
think fit, rE;asonable, expedient or right ; provided, they shall rroviso; 
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not charge more than at the rate of three cents per mile for 
carrying each passenger on said railroad, or at the rate of six 
cents per ton per mi!f3 for the transportation thereon of every 
species ,of merchandise, produce, property and freight. , 

oompa.y may 13. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
contract with • d · h · f · h o~hercorpora- company, at any time urrng t 1e contrnuance o 1ts c arter, to 
twll/l, 1 d . h h . ma rn contracts an engagements wit any ot er corpora hon 

or :with individuals for transporting or conveying any kinds of 
goods, produce, merchandise, freight or passengers, and to en-
force the fulfilment of such contracts. 

r!enaltyfo,, JA And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully 
:l~t!~g · impair, injure, destroy or obstruct the use of said railroad en-

joyBd under the provisions of this act, or of any of its neces-
sary works, wharves, bridges, carriages or machines, such' per-
son or persons so offending, shall forfeit and. pay to the said 
company the sum of fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in 
any court having competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, 
and farther, shall be liable .fo1; all damages. 

Annual taxto 15. And be it enacted, That as soon as the railroad, with its 
be paid. 

appendages, shall be finiil1ed so as to be used, the president 
and treasurer of said company shall file under oath or affirma-
tion a ~tatement of the amount of the costs of said road, inclu-
ding all expenses and the amount of all purchases made by 
virtue of this act, in the office of the secretary of this state, and 
annually thereafter the president and treasurer of thie said com-
pany shall, under oath or affirmati,on, make a statement to the 
legislature of this state, of the proceeds of said road until 
the nett income of said road shall jamount to se_ven per centum 
upon the amount of its costs ; and as soon as the nett proceeds 
of said road shall amount to seven per centum upon its cost, 
the said, corporation shall pay to the treasurer of this state a 
tax of one half of one per centum on the cost of said road, 

ProviM, to be paid annually thereafter, on the first Monday of January 
in each year; provided, that no other tax or impost shall be 
levied or assessed upon the said company. 

Company may 16 . .find be it enacted, That the said corporation shall have 
borrow money h. f f . . , power to borrow, sue sum or sums o money, rom time to time 
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as shall be necessary to build, construct or repair said road; 
and furnish the said corporation with all the necessary engines 
and m~chinery for the uses and objects of said company, and 
to secure the payment thereof by bond and mortgage, or other-
wise, on the said road, lands, privileges, franchises and appur-
tenances of or belonging to said corporation, at a rate of in-
terest :not exceeding seven per centum per annum ; provided, rro,iso. 

that it shaJl not be lawful for the said company to plead any 
statute or statutes of this sta.te against usury in any suit in ]aw 
or equity, instituted to enforce the payment of any,bo~d or 
mortgage executed under this section. · 

17 . ./lnd be it enacted, That at anytime after theexpirationstatemaftaka 
. . . . . . road on pay-of thuty years from the completrnn of said road, the 1eg1sla- me1;1tofap• 

. • . . • praisement. 
ture of this state may: cause an appra1serrient of the .smd road, 
11nd the appendages thereof, to be made by six persons, three 
-of whom shall be appointed by the chief justice of this state_, 
for the time being, the remaining three by the company, who, 
or a majority of them, shall report the . value thereof to the 
legislature, within one year from the time of their appointment, 
or if they cannot agree, they shall choose a seventh, who, with 
tbe aforesaid six, or a majority of them, shall report 'as afore-
said ; or in ,case the said company shall neglect or refuse to 
-appoint the said three persons on their part for two months 
after notice of the said appointment by the said chief justice; 
then the three persons so appointed by him shal1 proceed to 
make such appraisement, which shall be binding on.the said 
company ; or in case. the six commissioners ~hall be appointed, 
and they cannot agree upon the seventh man, then upon two 
weeks' uotice to the said company, the said chief justice shall 
appoint such seventh man as aforesaid, to make such appraise-
ment as aforesaid, and thereupon the state shal1 have thepriv-
ilege for three years of taking the said road, with its appendages, 
upon the payment to the company of the amount of said report, 
within one year after electing to take the said road, which re-
port shall be filed in the office of the s~cretary of this state1 

and! the whole property and interest of said road,, and the ap-
pendages thereof, shall be vested in thi:;, state of New Jersey, 
upon the payment of the amount so reported to the said com.-
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pany; and it shall be the duty of the president of the company 
to lay before the legislature, under oath or affirmation, when 
they shall so request, a full and fair statement of the costs of 
said road, and of the receipts and disbursements of the com-
pany; provided always, that the aforesaid valuation shall be 
made without any reference to the receipts or disbursf'ments of 
the company, or advance of stock; and the said valuation shall 
in no case exceed the first cost or valuation of said roa'd, with 
the appendages thereof. 

18. JJ.n.d be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be 
pletion. commenced within five years and be completed at the expira-

Certain offi-
,cers to pass 
free, 

tion of ten years from the fourth day of July next, ensuing, 
that then and in that ca;,e this act shall be void. 

19 . .flnd be it enacted, That the governor, the chancellor, the 
justices of thP supreme court, and the judges of the court of 
errors of this state, whilst traveling for the purpose of discharg-
ing the duties of their offices, and the members and officerf) of 
l)oth houses of the legislature of this state, during their annual 
or other sessions, shall pass and re-pass on the railroad of said 
company, in the,ir cars, free of charge. 

Approved .March 17, 1854. 

-~-•1------------~ 

CHAPTER CCVI. 

AN ACT to authorize John W. Mickle to build wharves in front 
of his lands in the township of NewtoH, in the county of 
Camden. 

J. w, RficUe 1. EE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Jlssembly of 
auth0'ize.d to t~e State oif New Jersey 'l'hat it sha11 and mav be la,~ful for .faulol docir. 1 , .1 ' 

John \V. Mickle, his heirs and assigns, to build, maintain and 
keep in repair such cltcks, wharves or other works, as may be 
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required for the construction of a marine railway, secti~nal 
floating and dry dock, on or in front of the lands of the said i 
John W. Mickle, on the river Delaware, in the county of 
Camden, and from time to time to rebuild and repair the same, 
and to lay vessels at said docks or wharves, and take and' re-
ceive dockage or wharfage for the use thereof; provided, that ProYl$o, 

nothing in this act shall affect the legal rights. of any other 
person. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted That if any person or persons shall ~e-'?wiyf.oifu• ' . Junrig·,woxl,,. 
wilfully injure, impair, destroy or obstruct said docks, wharves 
or any other works hei:eby authorized, the person or persons 
so offending shall ,forfeit and pay a sum not exceyding one 
hundred dollars, .at the discretion of any justice of the peace in 
this state; and shall also be liable to pay double the amount 
of damages sustained thereby, to be recovered in an action of 
trespass or by any other proper form of action in any .court of 
competent jurisdiction. 

Approved March-17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the United States Glass Manufacturing· 
Company. · 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Ji.ssembly o/Names of m~ 
· l)O!'CltOl'J:, 

the State of New Jersey, That John Capewell, James G. Cape- • 
well, Edward Austin, HewJing Haines, Joseph K. Githins, 
Charles B. Austin, Ferdinand Lober, J~mes Tuthill, Henry C. 
Fox and William Capewell, their associates and successors, are 
hereby constituted a body corpor~te and politic in l~w, by the 
name of" The United States Glass Manufacturing Company," 
for the purpose 'of manufacturing glass and carrying on the 
business incident to such manufacture. 

33 
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2 . .Jlnd be it <?,nacted, That the said corporation may purchase 
aml hold such real estate as may be required for the purposes 
of the said corporation, not exceeding in value the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars, and may dispose of the same, and shall have 
all the powers enumerated, and be subject to the liabilities con~ 
tained in the act entitled "An act concerning corporations/' 
approved February fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, 
so far as the same are applicable. 

3, Jl.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property and concerns 
of.the said company shall be managed and conducted by five 
directors, being stockholders, a majority of whom shall reside 
in this state, who shaH hold their offices' for one year; and the 
said. direct0rs shall be chost:;n at an election to be held on the 
first.Tuesday in September in every year, at such place as shall 
be directed by the by-laws of the said corporation; and public 
nol;ice shall be given of such election not less than ten days 
previous thereto, in one or more newspapers printed in the 
county wherein the manufactory of said company is located; 
and each stockholder shall be entitled in. person or by proxy, 
to as many votes as he or she shall hold shares of the capital 
stoek of said company; and the persons having the greatest 
n-um.ber of votes, being stockholders, shall be directors, and the 
directors chosen at one election, shall be capable of serving by 
virtue thereof, until another election shall have been had; and 

1rManc.c,.. if i.t shall at any time happen that any vacancy or vacancies 
occur by death, resignation or otherwise, among the directors 
named in this act, or those hereafter to be elected, such vacancy 
or vacancies shall be filled by such person or persons as the 
remainder of the directors for the time being, or a majority of 
them, shall appoint, until other directors shall be chosen by the 

J:riraUirnctors stockholders ; the first directors shall be .John Cape well, James 
G, Capewell, Edward Austin,,Hewling Haines, James TuthilI, 
t"lnd the survivors or survivor of them 1 who shall hold their 
offices until the first Tuesday in September next, or until others 
are leg.ally chosen. , 

, Amount of 4. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com--
capital r.toolc h 11 d h f h _1 I d fif h · pany s a not excee t e sum o one unureL an ty t ou-

s?. ml dollars, which shall he divided into shares of one 'hundred 
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-<lollars each; but as soon as the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars of the said capital stock shall have been subscribed and 
paid in, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to 
,commence business, and with that capital conduct and carry it 
• on, until they shall deem it expedient to extend their opera-
tions ; and it shall be lawful for the directors of the said com-
pany to call and demand from the said stockholders, respect-
ively, all such sums of money by them subscribed, at such 
·times and in such proportions as they shaH dee~1 proper, not 
exceeding ten dollars on each share at any one time, under 
·pain of forfeiting the shares of the said stockholders, and all 
previous payments thereon, if such payments shall not be made 
within sixty days after notice of such cal1 and demand shall 
have been published for the space of thirty days, in one or 
more newspapers published in the county of Camden., 

5 . .llnd be .it enacted, That the subscription for the said stoc,k Subscription 
b f d , d. . forstock. shall be open for any num er o ays not excee rng thirty, 

under the direction of the board of directors, or such of them 
as shall be designated by the board for that purpose. ' 

6 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it should at any time hap- corporation 
' not dissolved 

Pen that an election should not be held on the day that pmsuant for failure 
- · · to eloct on dav 

to this act it ought to be held, the said corporation shall not prescribed. • 

for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it- shall and may 
be lawful to hold such election\on such other day, in the manner 
.aforesaid, as shall be prescribed by the by-fa,ws of said corpo-
ration. 

7. .find be it enacted, That the directors shall at all tinies Books ofac-

b l b I f ' . . h" h count, &c .. la keep, or cause to e rnpt, proper oo rn o account, ?n w 1c be kept. ' 

shall be regularly entered all the transactions of the said corpo-
ration, which books shall at all times be open to the inspection 
of the stockholders of the said corporation, or, their legal attor-
ney or attorneys; and f~rther, that no transfer of stock shall 
be valid or effectual until such transfer shall have been entered 
or registered in the books to be kept by the president and 
.directors for that purpose. · 

8 . .llnd be it enacted, That the stock of the said corporation Srock tra,ru:• 
' I l b r bl . h ferab!e, . shall be deemed persona estate, anc e transrera "e 111 sue 

· manner 11s shall be prescribed by the by-laws of sai<l corpora-
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tion; provided, that no dividends shall be made among the· 
stockholders, except out of the nett profit of the said corpora-
tion. 

9 .. .flnd be it enacted, That the said company may be dis-
solved at .any general meeting of the stockholders, specially 
convened for that purpose; provided, at least three fourths in 

. value of the stockholders shall be present or represented therein; 
and upon such dissolution, the directors for the time being, and 
the survivors and survivor of them, shall be trustees for settling 
all the affairs of the said corporation, disposing of its effects, 
recovering and paying its debts, and dividing the surplus among 
the stockholders, in proportion to their respective interests in 
the stock, unless the stockholders representing at least one-half 
the stock, at such general,meeting, shall appoint other persons, 
not less than three nor more than five in number, for such pur-
pose, in which case the persons so appointed, and the survivors 
or survivor .of them, shall be trustee and trustees for the pur-
pose aforesaid. 

IO . .flnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue and be in 
fore~ for a period of thirty years. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCVIII. 

A further supplement to an act to incorporate the New York 
Bay Cemetery Association, approved March fifth, eighteen 
hundred and fifty. 

l's,toflotau- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssernbly oj 
:i~~zed to be the State of New Jersey, That the. New York Bay Cemetery 

Company be and they are hereby authorized to sell and dispose 
of thirty acres of their cemetery ground, in the township 
of Bergen, in the county ?f Hudson, to be cut off from the wes.: 
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terly part of the said cemetery, by a line drawn parallel to 
their most westerly boundary line, at such distance therefrom 
as to include thirty acres ; and the same, when so sold, shall 
be free and· discharged from all provisions and regulations con-
fained in the act to which this is a supplement, and shall be 
vested in the purchaser or purchasers thereof absolutely, in the 
same manner as if the same had never been set apart or devo-
ted to the purpose of a cemetery. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCIX. 

A further supplement to an act entitled "An act concerning 
idiots and lunatics." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .li.ssenibly ojPartofpro-
h S ,., 1\1" . J Th h d" ceeds of sale t e tate (!J .;yew ersey, at w enever a guar ran or guar-maybeappro-

dians of any idiot or lunatic shall have sold heretofore, or shall f!~~i~rgf Itt-
natic. hereafter sell, any lands or real estate pursuant to '' A supple-

ment to an act entitled 'An act concerning idiots and luna-
tics,' " approved February twenty-six, eighteen hundred and 
.fifty-two, and it shall become necessary to apply any of the 
proceeds of such sale ( other than the interest thereof) to the 
support of such 'idiot or lunatic, it shall be lawful for the said 
guardia4 or guardians, by petition in writing, setting forth the ' 
facts showing such necessity, and verified by the oath of such 
guardian or guardians, to apply to the orphans' court of the 
county in which such guardian· or guardians resid~, which· 
court is hereby authorized and empowered, on clue proof being 
made before them in addition to the oath of such guardian or 
guardians, to their satisfaction, that it is necessary and proper 
to appropriate·a portion of the principal of said proceeds to the 
.support of such idiot or lunatic, to order and direct the said 
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guardian or guardians to appropriate so much thereof as shall-
be necessary for such support from time to time, and to defray 
the expenses of said application, specifying in t~eir order the 
amount per year, which said guardian or guardians may ap-
propriate as aforesaid; and also, what amount he shall be al-
lowed to appropriate thereof to· defray the expenses of said 
application. 

Feesonap11li- 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the same fees shall be allowed 
c•tiQntocourt "d h , h ]" · 11 d to sm orp ans court on sue app 1cat10n as are now a owe 

by law in similar cases; and that such guardian or guardians 
shall be allowed by said court such reasonable costs and ex-
penses of making- such application, as said guardian or guar-
dians shall have actually incurred ; the items of which shall be 
stated by said guardian or guardians, in writing, and verified 
by oath, to said court, and filed therein. 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect irn~ 
mediately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCX. 

Supplement to the act incorporating the Gloucester and Salem 
Turnpike Company. 

Property or 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssernbly of 
{~'::'{g:.,'Z the State of New Jersey, That the president and directors of 

said company or a majority of them, shall have power to make 
and execute a bond and mortgage, binding and conveying the 
turnpike and property of said company, for any sum not ex-
ceeding ten thousand dollars, that may be necessary for the 
payment of the debts and liabilities of said company. 

llondand 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the bond and mortgage so made 
mortgage to . • 
1,md property. and executed shall bind and convey all the property of said 
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company to the mortgagee in the same and as full a manner as 
bond and mortgage on any property real . or personal in this 
state. 

Appr?ved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXI. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Protestant Foster Home Society of the city of Newark/' 
approved February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-nine. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ofow,1~ee1'm.a-1 
• . . · . place okHd in 

the State of New Jersey, That1t shall and may be lawful forc!'lltodyof ~o-, . k . h c,ety, the overseer of the poor of the city of N ewar , by t , e consent 
of said society, to place any poor child who is or shall become 
chargea-ble to said city, and for any mother or guardian of any 
poor child whose father is dead, or whose father has for the 
space of one year neglected to support the said child or make 
provision therefor, to place such poor child in the care and 
custody of said society, by writing, under his or her hand and 
seal; and if any person or persons shall entice away, or take 
or cause to be taken away from such care and custody, any 
child heretofore placed or which shall hereafter legally be 
placed therein, ( except such children for whose support money 
is paid to such society,) without the written consent of such . 
society through its proper officers, every such person so offend-
ing shall, on due proof thereof, before any justice of the peace 
of the county of Essex, be punished by :fine ~ot less than 
twenty nor more than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not less than three nor more than six months; and 
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all fines imposed under the provisions of this act shall be paid 
to·the treasurer of said society for its use; and such child so 
enticed or taken away, shall be restored to the care and cus-
tody of the said society. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXII. 

Asuprilement to an act entitled " An act to authorize the in-
. habitants of the townships of North Bergen, Hoboken, Ber-
gen and Van Vorst, in the county of Hudson,, to raise money 
by tax, or otherwise, for the support of free schools, and for 
building, repairing and furnishing school houses," approved 
March fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty. 

rmrl;offornm 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Generff,l .Jl.ssembly of 
~,ct rsvo~led., f;/ie State of New Jersey, That the provisions of the act to 

which this is a supplement, so far as they relate to the town-
&hip of North' Bergen, in the county of Hudson, be and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAPTER CCXIII. 

Supplement to an act entitled "An act to regulate the prac-
tice of the courts of law," approv.ed April fifteenth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of Declaration 
. . . t!ie State of New Jersey, That 1t shall be lawful for the plam- before return 

tiff in any,action at law, to file his declaration therein, and day. 

serve upon the defendant a notice in writing of the filing 
thereof, and a copy of the schedule annexed to his declaration 
as hereinafter provided, before the return.day of the summons; 
and if the summons shall be returned by the sheriff or other 
officer, "served," or "summoned," then the said declaration 
shall have the same effect as if filed, and the said notice shall 
have the same effect as if served, on or after the r~turn day of 
the summorts ; provided, that the said notice and copy of the Proviso. 

schedule exhibiting the claim of the plaintiff in every such ac-
tion, shall be served upon the defendant at least six days be- 1 , 

fore the return day of the summons in such action. 
2 . .JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case the plaintiff in any action Piaint)ffmay 

I · d b · h 11 h' d 1 · enter Judg-a t aw m e t or assumps1t s a annex to IS ec arat10n ment for • 

h • h d 1 h'b' ; h 1 1 . d b amountc!aun-t erern a sc e u e ex 1 1tmg t e rea amount c .aune to e ed, :ru!lessaffi-
d h. . ·a . . ·11 d f davit !S filed. ue to un m sar smt, with a copy of any note, bi , ra t, 
bond, deed or other instrument of writing, or a copy of the 
account or bill of particulars of the demand-'on which such ac-
tion is founded, with an affidavit annexed that the amount so 
claimed by him is justly due to him from the defendant, and 
shall, with th.e notice in writing of the filing of the declaration, 
also serve a copy of such schedule and affidavit on the defend-
ant or his attorney, then the defendant, at the time of filing 
his plea to any declaration to which such schedule and affidavit 
are annexed, shall file therewith an affidavit that such amount 
so claimed, or some part thereof, pa~ticularly specified in such 
affidavit, is not due and owing by him to the plaintiff; or that 
he has a just and legal set~off to make thereto, specifying the 
amount of such set-off, and annexing thereto a schedule thereof 
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as aforesaid ; and in case no such affidavit is filed, the plaintiff 
may, at the expiration of the time for pleading, without any 
assessment, enter judgment final for the amount claimed in the 
schedule to his declaration; and in case the affidavit filed Joy 
the defendant denies part only of the plaintiff's claim, or claims 
a set-off less th~n the whole ~mount, the plaintiff may enter 
such judgment in manner aforesaid, for the residue thereof. 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the third section of an act enti-
tled " Supplement to an act entitled ' An act to regulate the 
practice of the courts of law,'" approved April fifteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, which supplement was ap-
proved March seventeenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, be 
and is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXIV.' 

A supplement to an act entitled '' An act for the relief of per-
sons em prisoned on civil process,'' approved April sixteenth, 
one thousand eight hundred and forty -six. 

Debtorsnot 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
entitled to dis- t7 St f 1' i\l" J Th 'f h h · b fi tl <:hargeiucer, ,ie a e OJ .new ersey, at l upon t .e earmg e ore ie 
taineases. • h b f · l h h court or Jury, as t e case may e, o any person w 10 as ere-

tofore made or who shall hereafter make application for the 
benefit of the ac.t to which this is a supplement, as an insolvent 
debtor, it shall appear to the satisfaction of such court or jury 
that the object of such application was or shall be to be dis-
charged from arrest or confinement, or to get rid 1of liability to 
arrest or confinement on mesne or final process heretofore is-
sued or hereafter to be issued for any cause of action, or for 
damages recovered for the seduction of any female, or for any 
act done or omitted, for which, according to the laws of this 
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state an indictment will lie, then and in such case the said 
debtor so applying shall not be entitled to his discharge, and 
the decision-of the said court or the verdict of the said jury 
and the consequences thereof, shall be in all respects the same 
.as though the said decision or verdict had ~ested on any of the 
grounds mentioned in the said act to which this is a supple-
ment. 

2 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That if any applicant for the benefit Applicant, 

f h . d . l l h ll 1' • when refused o t e sa1 111s0 vent aws s a be renised a discharge for any discharge, not 

f h £' "d "d d £' h" h h ll entitled to o t e causes a1oresa1 , prov1 e 1or by t 1s act, e s a not benefit or act. 

be entitled to use or take advantage of the provisions, or any 
of them, of the act entitled " A supplement to the act entitled 
' An act for the relief of persons imprisoned on civil process,' " 
approved February first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three. · 

3 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That no person who shall be under Pe1·son; uncler 
, , arrest on 

arrest on mesne or final process heretofore or hereafter to be mosne process 
• . ' • not entitled fo 
rnsued for any cause of action or for damages recovered agamst benefit of act. 

him for the seduction of any female, or for any act done or 
omitted, for which, according to the laws of this state, an in-
dictment will lie, shall be entitled, upon giving bond pursuant 
to the act to which this is a supplement, to have liberty to 
walk within the prison bounds, nor shall he have or be entitled 
to any of the benefits of the act to which this is a supplement, 
or any of the supplements thereto. 

4 . .li.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme~ 
<liately. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

, 
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CHAPTER CCXV. 

A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to regulate 
elections;" approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six . 

.A.!sembly dis- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
tricts. the State of New Jersey, That the eighth ward of the city of 

Newark, in the county of Essex, shall be included in and con-
stitute part of the fifth assembly district in the said county; 

. and that the ninth ward of the said city of Newark shall be 
included in and constitute part of the seventh assembly district 
in said county; and that the township of Mantua, in the county 
of Gloucester, shall be included in and constitute part of the 
first assembly district in said county; and that the township of 
Union in the county of Hunterdon, shall be included in and 
constitute part of the third assembly district in said county; 
and that the north ward of the city of Paterson in the county 
of Passaic, shall be included in and constitute part of the third 
assembly district in said county. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXVI. 

A further supplement to an act entitled " An act to incorpo-
r~te the Somerville and Easton Railroad Company, passed 
February twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven. 

company au- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
i~11J~~a~~es. the State of New Jersey, That it shall .. be lawful for the Oen.;. 

tral Railroad· Company of New Jersey to erect, build, or .ex-
tend such wharves, docks or piers,. opposite to and adjoining 

• 
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any lands owned by them in the township of Elizabeth, as far 
in the sound or bay as may be necessary for the purposes of 
facilitating the transhipment of coal and their general trans-
porting business; and also to have and hold whatever wharves, 
piers, lands or lots, steamboats, sailing vessels, and such other 
facilities, in the city of New York or elsewhere, as may be ne-
cessary or for the management of their business. 

2 •. .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company may from time Capital~took 
• • • • • • maybe in-

to time, with the assent of a ma3onty m mterest of the stock- creased. 
holders, increase their capital stock to any sum n0t exceeding 
five millions of dollars ; and may also change the value of 

. shares by issuing one sha,re of the value of one hundred dollars 
in place of every two shares of the value of fifty dollars. 

3 •. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company may 
• lease other 

company to purchase or lease, or operate any railroad which roads. 
may connect with or intersect their road, or to guarantee the 
bonds of such company, or to cor:solidate the stock of such 
company with their own, on terms to be mutually agreed on; 
provided, such .purchase .or consolidation shall not be made Pro,iso. 
without the assent of three-quarters in interest of the stock-
holders; and provided also, if any st,ockholder or stockholders Proviso. 
shall refuse _his or their assent, or if by reason of absence or 
legal inability, such assent cannot be obtained, application may 
be made by such stockholder or stockJ.10lders within three 
months from the time that the purchase or consolidation shall 
take effect, to one of the justices of the supreme court of this 
state, for the appointment of three disinterested, impartial per-
sons, well acquainted with the value of railroad property, as 
commissioners to appraise the value of the shares held by such 
stockholder or stockholders; provided, the appraisement shall Proviso. 
in no case be less than the par value thereof, whereupon such 
proceedings shall be had as are provided in section seven of 
the act of incorporation for appraising and taking lands, so far 
as the same is applicable. 

4 . .Jlnd be it enacted, That when such purchase or consoli- Provisions of 
. , former act ei; .. 

dahon shall have been made, the railroad so purchased ortended, 
consolidated, if in this state, shall be and become a part of the 
railroad authorized to be constructed by th~ act of incorpora-
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tion; and in its further construction and completion, main-
tenance, use and enjoyment shall be regulated and governed by 
the provisions of the said charter and its supplements; and for 

' that purpose all and every provision of the said acts of incor-
poration and supplements thereto, shall extend and be appli-
cable to the railroad so purchased or con~olidated, in every re-
spect, as if the same had been authorized to be made and had 
been made under the said act to which this is a supplement. 

l.'rovisoinfor- 5_ .ll_nd be it enacted, That the proviso in section ten of the 
mer act, how t · · h 11 b h l ] ] l to apply, ac · or mcorporat10n s a e e c to app y on y to property 

usually freighted by the ton, and to passengers carried more 
than one mile. 

Pr~visi~ns'in 6 . .llnd be it enacted, That the provisious of article six of 
articles1xof h f. • h 11 1 1 d d" · h former act t e act o rncorporat10n s a app y to an · excee mg one un-
how to apply, . • h . f h 

Location of 
road may be 
changed. 

dred feet m w1dt , m any places where, from the depth o t e 
excavation or the height of th~ embankment, it is necessary to 
take more land for the slopes and protection of .the side banks 
of the said railroad or its branches; in which case so much 
land as may be necessary for the purpose. and no more, shall 
be taken. 

?'. • .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
company to change or alter the location of their said railroad 
or to locate new lines when additional tracks shall be required 
at any point or points between Phillipsburg and Elizabethport 
not varying in any case over one mile from the line as located 
and filed, after filing in the office of the secretary of this state 
a survey of such location, as varied from the original location; 
and shall be invested with all the powers and privileges, and 
subject to all the conditions and restrictions in taking posses-
sion of and using the land required, which by their act of in- · 
corporation they might exercise, and to which they are subject 
respecting lands. required for the road; provided, that in all 
cases where the said company shall locate any new line or lines 
of tracks within the township of Bridgewater, and shall not be 
the owners of all the land lying betweei:i the old line or lines 
and the new line or lines that may be located as aforesaid, the 
old lines shall be vacated and the land upon and over which 

'the same have been constructed, shall revert to the original 
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owners thereof, so soon as such new liries shall be completed 
and used ready for the use of said company. 

8. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the trea- Annual tax tc, 

surer of said company on the first J\1.onday of January of each be p~id. 

and every year hereafter to pay to the treasurer of H,is state, 
a fax of one-half of one per centum upon the cost of said road, 
as shown by the annual report of such cost made the year pre-
ceding the said first Monday of Januaryin which such payment 
as aforesaid shall be made; provided, that no other tax or Proviso. 

impost shall be levied or assessed upon the said company, and 
section fourteen oCthe act of incorporation is hereby repealed. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That if the said company shall within Act when to 
, , fil . . . take effect. 

six months from the passage of this act, e in wntmg their 
assent to and acceptan_ce of all the provisions of this act, then 
the ~aid act shall take effect immediately thereafter, but in case 
the said company shall refuse or neglect so to do within the 
time specified, then this act shall be null and void. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXVII. 

A forther supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorpo-
rate the Jersey City Gas Light Company. 

l. BE IT ENAC'l'ED by the Senate and General Assembly of company not 
. . tolay down 

the State of }few Jersey, That 1t shall not be lawful for said pipes.wi~hl!' 
. h' h 1. . f J c· oertam um,t~. company hereafter, wit rn t e corporate 1m1ts o ersey 1ty, 

to lay down street mains at any point· east of a line drawn 
parallel with Hudson street, and four hundred and fifty feet east 
of said street, 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the directors of said company Capital ~took 
mayhem• 

sh,;;ill have power to increase the capital stock thereof one hun- creased. 
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dred thousand dollars over and above the amount now autho-
rizesl by law. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXVIII. 

A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Westville and Glassborough Turnpike Company," approved 
March twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 

Companymay 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
!~~c~e~:;;! the State of New Jersey, That whenever the turnpike road 
ton.· authorized by the act to which this is a supplement, shall be 

£.nished as directed by said act, from the Woodbury and Good 
Intent turnpike road to Westville, it shall and may be lawful 
·to erect thereon gates or turnpikes, and collect toll for traveling 
on that portion of said road so finished, and that for that pur-
pose the distance between said Woodbury and Good Intent 
turnpike and Westville, shall be deemed and · considered three 
miles. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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CHAP'l'ER CCXIX. 

A further supplement to '' An act to incorporate the Fleming-
ton Copper Company," approved February second, eighteen 
hundred and forty-seven. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl_ssembly of Corporate 
• name chaoged 

the State of New Jersey, That the corporate name of said com-
pany shall be "the Raritan Consolidated Mining Comp~ny." 

2 . .And be it enacted, That the said company shall have Ne~· stock ta 
be IS.Sued. 

power to issue fifty thousand shares of stock, of the par value 
of five dollars, in lieu of theirpresent stock. . 

3 . .flnd be ~t enacted, That the S\lid company shall be re- Company re-
. . , . , sponsible ro1~ 

spons1ble for alI claims agamst said Flemrngton Copper Com- claims. 

pany. 
4 . .find be it enacted, That so much of the act to which this Partofformer 

• • • . • • acts repea!@cl. 
1s a supplement; as conflicts with the prov1s10ns of this act, be 
and the same is hereby repealed. 

5 . .And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect itumedi-
.ately after the passage thereof. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 

CHAPTER CCXX. 

A supplement to the act entitled a supplement to an aet entitled 
an act to incorporate the Somerville and New Brur.swick 
R'ailroad Company, approved one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-two. , 

1. BE 1T, ENACTED by the Senq,te and General ./i.ssembly of Form';r act 
1 arn~UQ€d. 

the State ?f :[V"ew Jersey, That the second section of the act 
34 
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to which this is a supplement be and the same is hereby so 
amended, that the time for the commencement of said railroad 
be extended to the fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and. 
fifty-eight, and that the time for the completion of said railroad 
be extended to the fourth day of J u1y, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-tvrn. · 

Approved l'/Iarch 17, :l.854. 

CHAP-TER CCXXI. 

Supplement to an act entitled "An a·ct to incorporate the Rar-
itan and Delaware Bay Railroad Corgpany." 

com_pany au- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of 
.thonzedto 7 S "?If' _ r., • j , 
torrowrnoueyfoe tateor ,.1vew Jersey, lhat m case the who e of the capital 

stock authorized by the act to which this is a supplement is not 
subscribed, then the president and directors of the said corpo-
ration shall have power to borrow, the remainder from time to 
time for the construction of said road, and for furnishing the 
necessary engines, cars, machinery, boats and buildings, for the 
uses and objects of the said corporation, a1Yd to secure the re-
payment thereof with interest, by executing bonds and mort-
g~ges, or othenvise, on the said road, lands, personal property,, 
privileges, franchises, and appurtenances of or belonging to said 
corporation, at an interest not exceeding seven per centum per 
annum, and it shall not be lawful for the said corporation to 
plead any statute or statntes of this state against usury, in any 
suit in law or equity instituted to enforce the payment of any 
bond or mortgage executed under this section. 

Approyed March 17, lRM. 
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CHAPTER CCXXII. 

AN ACT to defray incidental ex.penses. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of certain inci-, " dental expen• · 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for the. trea- ses o~dered to 

. be paid. 
surer of this state to pay the several persons hereinafter named · 
the following sums, viz : , 

1. To Charles Brearley, for articles furnished for state arsenal, 
seventeen dollars and nine cents, ($17.09.) 

2. To Charles Brearley, for articles furnished for repairs to 
state house, twenty-eight dollars a~d thirty-six cents, ($28.36.) 

3. To Charles Parker, William Grant and William Willis, 
for making appraisement at the New Jersey State .. P;i§on; 
thirty-six days, at three dollars ($3.00) per day, one hundred 
. and eight dol1ars, ($108.00) 

4. To Morton A. Stille, for a<lverti~ing governor's prod?. 
mation relative to fires at Rancocas, one dollar and fifty cents, 
"($1.50.) . . . 

5. To Charles 'Brearley, for stationery furnished for the 
legislature, four hundred and twenty-eight dollars and seventy~ 
five cents, ($428.75.) 

6. To Edward ·williams, for repairing portrait of General 
Washington, forty-four.dollars and thirty-eight cents, ($44,38.) 

7. To \V. G: & E. Cook, for lumber furnished for state 
house, forty-four dollars and sixty-nine cents, "($44.69.) 

8. To Isaac Fowler, plasterer, for work done upon the slate 
house, twenty-six dollars, ($26.00.) , 

9. To William Watts, slater, for roof on state house, eleven 
rlollars and sixty-seven cents, ($11.67.) · 

10. To Charles Potts, for setting the letters on dome of 
state house, to the cardinal points, two dollars, ($2.00.) 

11. To Caleb E._ Pitman, for carriage hire for the joint com-
mittee at inauguration, six dollars and fifty cents, ($6.150.) 

'12. To 13. W. Titus & CompanY;, for toweling for gove1·-
nor's room, three dollars and twenty cents, ($3.20.) , . 

13. To James W. Cain, for stones and fixing grates in state 
house, twenty-two dollars, ($22.00.) 
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14. To ]\Jorgan Scudder and William N apton, for apprais-
ing stock at the stat~ lunatic asylum, thirty-six dollars, 
($36.00.) 

15. To H. W. Sanford, for traveling- expenses to make an 
I O . 

estimate for curtains for the Senat~ chamber, two dollars and 
fifty cents, ($2.50.) · 

16. To Lewis & Gummere, for manure for state house yard, 
four dollars and fifty cents, ($4.50.) 

1'7; To William A. West, for ice · furnished for use of state 
hou.se, thirteen dollars and ninety-one cents, ($13.91.) 

18; To Joseph G. Brearley & Company, for stationery fur-
nished for state house, for the House of Assembly and libra-
rian; eleven dollars and five cents, ($11.05.) 

19. To Joseph· W. Vancleve, for two engravings furnished 
for executive chamber, eight dollars and fifty cents, ($8.50.) 

20. To Thomas Morrell, for stationery furnished for the use 
ofthe Senate and House 7 0f Assembly, one hundred and thirty-
six dollars and forty-cents, ($136.40.) 

:?J. To S. Vansickel, for chairs furnished for the supreme 
court and chancery office, eleven dollars, ($11.00.) 

22. To Parham & Brother, for repairing gas fixtures in state 
house, twenty-eight dollars a,nd sixty-two cents, ($28.62.) 

23. To Joseph H. Hough, for services r,endered the chancel-
lor .as engrossing and assisting in revision of the rules of the 
court of chancery and prerogative court, and the court of errors 
and appeals, twenty-five dollars, ($25.00.} 

24. To Phillips & Boswell, for printing rules of the court of 
chancery, prerogative court, and the court of errors and appeals, 
and presswork, one hundred and thirty-six dollars and three 
cents, ($186 03.) 

26. To William W. Norcross, for candles furnished for the 
slate treasurer's. office, twelve dollars and sixty cents, ($12.60.) 

26. To James Murphy, for soap and brushes to clean state 
ofiir:es with, two dollars and twelve cents, ($2.12.) 

27. To Samuel R. Smith, for mats furnished for state house, 
eight dollars and twenty-five cents, ($8.25.) 

2S. 'l'o Anthony Rowley, for brooms, mats and sundries fur-
nished for use of the state house, thirty dollars and seventy-
five cents, ($;:30.75.) 
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29. To M. W. King & Son, for chairs furnished for the 
Senate chamber, thirty~seven dollars, ($37.00.) 

30. To David S. Anderson, for putting up and furnishing 
flag ~taff and repa.irs to executive chamber, one hundred an_d 
:fifteen dollars, ($115.00.) 

31. To John Millf'r, for manure furnished for top dres~ing 
state house yard, fourteen dollars, ($14.0U.) 

32. To Ralph Green, for stands furnished for state treasur-
er's office, one dollar and fifty cents, ($1.50.) 

33. To William I. Shreve, for services as private secretnr,y 
to the go~·ernor, one hundred and fifty dollars, ($150.00.} 

34. To Titus H. Stout, for making fires in state house and 
attending flag, one hundred dollars, ($100.00.) 

35. To Camden and Amboy Railroad Company for freig)lt 
for state arsenal, eight dollars and fifty-seven cents, ($8.57.) 

36. To William ':faylor, for carting for state arsenaJ,.six 
dollars and fifty cents, ($6.50.) 

37. To Samuel R. 1-lamilton, for stationery furnished to him 
as qucirtermaster-general, fourteen dollars and sixty-two cen,ts, 
($14.62.) 

38. To John Lanning, for carting for state arsenal, one 
dollar and fifty cents, ($1.50.) · 

39. To J. S. Fish & Company, for coal furnished to sta,te 
arsenal, fifteen dollars, ($15.00) 

40. To John H. Tindal, for cleaning state house, nine 
dollars and twenty-five cents, ($9.25.) 

41. To Thomas Gethers, for carrying boxes from state 
house to the members' rooms, seven rlollars and twenty-five 
cents, (S$7.25.) 

42. To John C. Reed, for services upon requisition to arre~t 
certain fugitives from justice, thirty-eight dollars and twenty-
five cents, ($:38.25.) 

43. To Dennis Lane, for omnibus fare for committees on state 
prison and state arsenal, eighteen dollars, ($ 18.00.) 

44. To A: W. Vandeveer, John, Traverse, Felix McGuire 
and Charles Shaffer, as police, on the day of inauguration of 
the governor, ten doHars1 (~~10.00.) 
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45. To C. J. Huie, for making fires in state library, and in-
. cidcntal expenses, twenty-three dollars and two cents, ($23.02.) 

46. To the· president and directors of the Tren'ton watel' 
works, for use of water for one year, ending April first, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, twenty-five dollars, ($25.00.) 

47. To Trenton Gas Light Company, for gas -tll'§ed in state 
• house and gr,ounds, sixty dollars and forty cents, ($60.40.) 

48. ·To Benjamin S. Disbrow, for repairs to and office furni-
ture, one hundred and fifty-seven dollars and thirty-seven cents, 
($157,37.) 

49. To David Clark, for stationery furnished as per contract, 
six hundred and seventy doliars and forty-six cents, ($670.46.) 

50. To David Clark, for record books furnished for the 
chancery office, ninety-five dollars, ,($95.00~) 

51. To David Clark, for stationery furnished for the supreme 
court and chancery office, forty-four dollars and eighty-seven 
cents, ($44.87.) 

52. To David Clark, for stationery furnished for House of 
Assembly and Senate, one hundred aI).d twenty-eight dollars 
and fifty cents, ($128.50.) 

53. To Charles Scott, for stationery furnished to the Senate 
and House of Assembly, to the governor, to the librarian, and 
to the several executive offices, the sum of two thousand and 
seventy-five dollars and thirty-eight cents, ($2,075.38.) viz: 
Furnished by contract with the secretary and treasurer $1412.80 

do to s~cretary of Senate, by order of the Senate, 228.74 
do· to clerk of the House, by order, 64.87 
do to the executive chamber, 10.50 
do to Governor Fort, while in office, 51.18 
<lo to S. Vansyckle, for library, 7.90 
do to clerk of supreme court, ,. 19.43 
do to court of chancery, 41.50 
do to treasurer, for stationery, 17.50 
do to binding of Zabriskie's Reports, and Re-

vised Statutes, 140.00 
d.o to court of errors and appeals, 29.80 
do to secretary of state for record books and 

stationery, 18.66 
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Furnished for binding and interleaving ru1es of court of 
chancery, prerogative court and court of 
errors and appeals, 32.50 

$2075.38 

54. To Robert Whible, for repamng desk locks in both 
houses of the legislature, twenty-eight dollars and thirty-seven 
cents, ($28.37.) -

55. 'fo Griffen&, Hicks, for pitchers and spittoons furnished 
for state house, thirteen dollars and fifty cents, ($13.50.) · 

56. To Stephen H. Blackwell, agent, for stoves and other 
articles furnished for use of state house, one hundred and eighty 
dollars and fifty-four cents, ($180.54.) 

57. To Upton & Miller, for fixing heater in, state house, 
twenty dollars and forty cents, ($20.40.) 

58. To Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation 
Company for freight, for paint and other materials for state 
house, fifteen dollars and eighty-five cents, ($15.85.) 

59. To Henry M. Lee, for repairing gate at the state house 
· yard, two dollars and fifty cents, ($2.50.) 

60. To ,iVilliam D. Lanning, for wheel barrow, five dollars, 
($5.00.) 

61. To A. S. Stone, for painting clone at state house, forty-
eight dollars, ($48.00.) 

62. 'l'o \Villiam A. :Benjamin, postmaster, for stamps and 
envelopes, seven hundred and fifty-seven dollars, ($757.00.) 

63. To John Lanning, to carting, eleven dollars and fifty 
cents, ($11.50.) 

64. To Charles E. Pitman, for carriage !~ire for joint com-
mittee to visit the asylum, ten dollars, ($10.00.) 

65. To Charles Scott, for stationery furnished for engrossing 
clerk of Ho'use and Senate, fifty-six dollars and fifty cents, 
($56.50.) 

66. To Fish & Green, for plank, planing, joini,pg, and 
grooving, nineteen dollars and fifty cents, ($19.50.) · 

67. To D. W. Dellicker, for' six b'ottles of paste, one dollar 
and seventy-five cents, ($1.75.) 
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68. To Newark Daily Advertiser for advertising governor:s. 
proclamation for eighteen hundred and fifty-one, eighteen hun- · 
dred and fifty-two, and eighteen hundred and fifty-three, fifteen 
dollars, and for advertising proclamation for special ·election to 
fill vacancy occasioned by death of Mr. Searles, and also ad-
vertising said special election, thirteen dollars and twenty-five 

· cents, ($28.25.) 
2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the secretary and treasurer of 

this state, are directed to have the side walks on Delaware 
street graded and paved along the line of the state house lot, 
conformably to the ordinance of the city of Trenton, and the 
bills therefor, when duly audited,. shall be paid by the said 
treasurer. 

3 . ./1.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved J\ilarch 17, 1854 .. 

CHAPTER CCXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the "Orange Savings' Bank." 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly qf 
the State of JV'ew Jersey, That Daniel Babbit, Samuel Hurlbut, 
Philander J. Bodwell, Charles R. Da-J, Simeon Harrison,,Cyrus 
Baldwin, Charles H. Bell, Moses B. Canfield, William Cleve-
land, Abraham Mandeville, Moses Reynolds, William H. Ver-
milye, Abiathar Harrison, Charle~ Williams, Samuel Smith, 
Jesse Williams, Joseph A. Condit, ·William Pierson, junior, 
George Lindsley, Isaac J. Everitt, William M. Babbitt, Andrew 
Britton, Abraham C. Taylor, Napoleon Stetson, William L. 
Wells and Charles A. Lighthipe, of the township of Orange; 
Andrew Teed, of the township of Livingston; Jona-than Pro-
vost, of the township of Caldwell, Jonathan T. Squier, of the· 
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township of Clinton; and Albert D. Traphagan, of the town-
ship of Springfield, in the county of Essex, and their successors, 
shall be and hereby are constituted a body corporate and poli--
tic, by the name of the "Orange Savings' Bank," to be located 
in the said township of Orange. ' 

2 . .llnd be it enacted, That the business of the said corpora- Firstmann-

tion shall be conducted by thirty managers, five of whom shall gers .. 

constitute a quorum; and when .the seat of any member of the 
board shall become vacant by death, resignation or otherwise, 
the other members .of the board may fill such vacancy by the 
vote of two-thirds of their number; the persons named in the 
first section of this act shall. constitut~ the first board of man-
agers of the ~orporation ; and the said board shall hereafter 
meet annually, upon the second Monday in April, and choose 
from their number a president and vice-president, and appoint 
a secretary and treasurer, and any subordinate officers or agents 
as .may to them appear necessary for conducting the business of 
the corporation; which officers, so chosen and appointed, shall 
contin::e in office for one year, and until others are chosen or 
appointed in their places, and shall be under oath for the faith-
ful performance of the duties of their respective offices. 

3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the board of managers shall have Managers to 
f . . k l . d 1... h -1 h make by-laws •. power rom time to time to ma e, orr am, an estaulls ::;uc 

by-laws and reg·ulations as they shall judge proper for the tr,ms-
acting, managing and directing the affairs of the corporation; 
provided, that such by-laws and regulations sha 11 not be re pug- Proviso. 

nant to the constitution and laws of this state or of the United 
States, and shall not, at any time, he altered so as to affect any 
deposit of money previously made. 

4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation may rec.eive Corpornt(ou 
' may re:'..'.01v0 

on deposit all sums of money which may be offered therefor, in cevosits. 

such amounts, and at such times, and upon such terms, as the 
by-1<\ws shall prescribe; which moneys shall be invested in the 
manner hereinafter directed, and be repaid to the depositors, or 
their legal representatives, at such times and with such interest, 
and under such regulations, as the board of managers may from 
time to time order; and the said corporation may accept and 
execute all such trusts, of every kind, as may be committed to 
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them by any person or persons whosoever, by will or otherwise, 
or be transferred to them by the order of any court. 

Moncymny be 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation may invest 
invested. 

Managers to 
regulate rate 
of interest, 

Proviso. 

Proviso. 

Officers not to 
receive· com~ 
pensation. 

the money left with them on deposit in no other public stocks 
than such as are created under the laws of the United 
States, or the states of New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts, nor·upon bond and mortgage, except on 
unincumbered real estate worth at least double the amount 
so invested. 

6. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the board 
of managers to regulate the rate of interest a1lowed to deposi-
tors, so that they shall receive a just proportion of the profits 
upon the business of the said corporation, after deducting 
therefrom all necessary expenses, and a reasonable surplus or 
contingent fund; pro-vided, that 'the said rate of interest may, 
at the discretion 'of the managers, be so regulated as that the 
interest allowed any depositor having more than five hundred 
dollars on deposit, shall be at least one per centum per annum 
less than the rate allowed to other ckpositors; and pn1vided 
also, that the said corporation shall not be required to allow 
interest upon any deposit until it amounts to five dollars, nor 
upon the fractional part of five dollars, nor upon the fractional 
parts of a month; and that no interest or dividend on account 
of any surplus or contingent fond shall be allowed for moneys 
which hav{l been withdrawn from deposit. 

7. And be it enacted, That no president, vice president, or 
manager of the said. corporation, as such, shall be entitled to 
or receive any emolument or compensation for his services i 
and that no officer or manager shall, directly or indirectly, be-
come the hirer or borrower, or surety for any hirer or borrower 
of the funds of the corporation, and also, that the corporation 
shall not take nor hold the bond, mortgage, or other security 
for the payment of money, ,vhich may be drawn or endorsed 
by, or may exist against, any officer or manager of the corpo-
ration. 

Depositsmay' 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
be paid to , , · d' · 1 ' b · minor. corporation, at tne1r 1scret10n, to pay to any c epos1tor, emg 

a minor, such sum, not exceeding five hundred dollars, as may 
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be due to such depositor, in cases where no guardian shall 
have been appointed in his or her behalf; and th~t the receipt 
or acquittance of such minor shall be as valid as though the 
same were executed by his or her guardian duly appointed; 
provided, such deposit shall have been made personally by such Provirn. 
minor, and not by any other person, for his or her benefit. , 

9. JJ.nd be it enr;icted, That in case the said corporation De1,o~its by 
. . , ,. f . d fi l married shall receive any deposit or uepos1ts rom any marnP · ema e,females. 

or from any sing1e female who may afterwards marry, it shall 
be lawful for the said corporation to hold the same, together 
with the interest or dividends which may accrue thereon, as 
the sole and separate property of such female, as though she 
were single, not subject to the control nor liable for the debts 
of her husband ; and to repay the same, and the interest a_nd 
dividends thereon, or any part thereof, upon her check, order, 
receipt. or demand, wi_thout the concurrence of her husband; 
and such payment shall exonerafe and discharge the said cor-
poration from any further liability by reason thereof. 

10 . .fl.nd l,e it enacted, That a book shall be kept at the of- Paym~nts in 

fi fl 'd . . h' h 1 • h ll b case of death ce o t 1e sa1 corporatwn, m w 1c any aepos1tor s a e at of depositor; 

liberty to appoint any person or persons to whom, in the event 
of his or her death, the amount of such deposit, together with 
the interest or dividends thereon, shall be paid, if not other-
wise disposed of by will ; and all payments made to such per-
sons so appointed, shall be a foll discharge to said corporation; 
but should no such appointment be made, then such deposit, 
with the interest or dividends thereon, sha]l,be paid to the le-' 
gc)l representatives of the deceased. 

11. ./lnd be it enacted, That the said corporation may pur- Corporation 
h 11 Id . £' • , h . l f l . } may hold real c ase am rn , m 1ee sun pie or ot erw1se, any rea estate o w nc 1 estat.e. · 

the clear annual income shall not exceed one thousand dollars, 
in addition to such as may be conveyed to the said corporation 
for the securing or paying of loans; and that the said corpo-
ration may sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the said real es-: 
tate, or any part thereof, at their ·will and pleasure. 

12. Jlnd be it enricted, That it shall be the duty of the said Annual report 
. . . to be made, 

corporation to make an annual report of 1ts affairs, and the 
state of its funds, to the legislature of this state, which report 
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shall be verified by the oaths or affirmations of the president 
and treasurer of the said corporation. 

Public act. 13 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act is hereby declared to 
be a public act, and that the same shall be construed in all 

. courts favorably and benignly, for every beneficial purpose 
therein intended ; and that the same shall take effect immedi-
ately. 

Approyed March 21., 1854. 



JOIN,-f RESOLUTIONS. 

NUMBER l. 

Authorizing "tpe Delaware and Raritan Canal and Camden 
and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies" to 
purchase an additional number of shares of the capital stock 
of" the Flemington Railroad and Transportation Company." 

WHEREAS, the" Flemington Railroad and Transportation Com• Preamble. 

pany" now own about eight hundred shares of the capital 
stock of said company, and have made great effort t.o sell 
the remaining shares of said stock but have failed so to do, 
and whereas the speedy completion of said railroad would 
.be highly advantageous to a forge agricultural district-
therefore ' 
1. BE IT RESOLVEP by the Senate .and General .11.sserJJ:bly ·q/Joint compac 

J T} h D 1 R . C niesauthor> the State of New ersey, iat t e e a ware and an tan a- ized to pur-

l d C l d A b R '] d , d T . chase sha,:es na · an . amc en an m oy a1 roa an .ransportat10n or capital 

Coinpanies be and they are hereby authorized to purchase any st00k. 

additional number of shares of the capital stock of the said 
"the Flemington Railroad and Transportation Company;" not 
exceeding eight hundred; provided, that the state of New Jer- Proviso; 

sey shall not be compelled to take said stocks or works at the 
expiration of the charter of joint companies. 

Approved February 2, 1864. 
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NUJ\LBER II. 

Authorizing the Dehnvare and Raritan Canal and Camden and 
Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies to subscribe 
to the capital stock of the "West Jersey Railroad Com-
pany." ' 

WHEREAS, the construction of the ·west Jersey Railroad from 
the city of Camden, through the counties of Camden, Glou-
cester, Salem, Cumberland, and Cape May to Cape Island, 
with branches to Salem and l3ridgeton, would be greatly ad-
vantageous to the large and important agricultural and man-
ufacturing interest of 'West Jersey, and is urgently desired 
hy the people of that section of the state; ,.vho ha-v~ been 
heretofore entirely destitute of railroad facilities: and 
whereas, after the most diligent efforts for the past year, a 
sufficient amount of the capital stock has uot been subscribed 
for the construction ,of the road-therefore 
1. BE IT, RESOLVED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of 

the State o_f New Jersey, That the Delaware and Raritan Canal 
and Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Compa-
nies, be and they are hereby authorized to subscribe for and 
take any portion of the capital stock of the West Jersey Rail-
road Company not to exceed in amount ,eight hundred thousand 
dollars: provided, that the state of New Jersey shall not bE 
compelled to take said stock or works at the expiration of thE 
charters of said joint companies. 

Approved February 2, 18M. 
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NUMBER III. 

Authorizing the Delaware and Raritan Canal and Camden and 
Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies to endorse 
the bonds of certain railroad companies. 

WHEREAS, it has been, found by experience to be difficult to PrenmMe. 
raise the amount of funds required for the construction of 
railroads by the ordinary method of mortgage upon the 
road; and whereas, in order to induce capitalists to furnish 
the means, and to seek such investments, it is advisable and 
'necessary to render all the bonds issued by said companies 
so entirely good that perfect confidence can be placed in 
their undoubted security; therefore 
1. J3E IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .f1_ssembly ol'J?int oom1,a• 

Y mes a.uthor-
t/ie State of' JYew Jersey.' That the Delaware and Raritani,zcdtobend· 'J · ,, norse on s, 
Canal and Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation 
Companies be and they are hereby authorized to endorse the 
bonds that may be issued by the 1Nest Jersey B.aiiroad Com-
pany, and also the bonds of any other company (for the con-
struction of any railroad) in this state, of which the said the 
Delaware and Raritan Can_:;il and Camden and Amboy Rail-
road Companies may hold at the. time one half of the capital 
stock; provided, that the state of New Jersey shall not bcProvlso. 

compelled to take said bonds or works at the expiration of the 
charter of the joint companies. 

Approved F.ebruary 2, 18.54. 

NUMBER IV. 

Relative to the officers and soldiers of the war of eighteen 
hundred and twelve. 

l. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General JJ.ssenibly of 
the State of New I.Jersey, That the senp.tors of this state in 
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the senate of the United States be in~tructed, and that the 
representatives of this s.tate in congress be requested, to use 
their best efforts to procure the passage of a law granting to 
the officers and soldiers who were in the service of the United 
States in the war of eighteen huDdred and twelve, the same 
privileges and grants of Lmd as have been. granted to the sol-
diers in the more recent wars of the United States. 

~~;<;,:~0; 0;fos 2 . .11.nd be it resolved, That the governor be requested to 
forward a copy' of these resolutions to each of our senators and 
representatives in congress. 

Approved February 9, 1854. 

NUMBER V. 

For the appointment of commissioners to report amendments 
1 of the system of jurisprudence of this state, and provide fm; 

the election of certain officers by the people. 

Preamble vVr-IEREAs, it has be~n represented that the ·citizens of this 
state are desirous that such changes should be made in its 
entire system of legal and equitable jurisprudence as will 
render the administration of justice more simple, speedy, 
and economical, and also that the appointing power so far 
as practicable be restored to the people, 

Commission- 1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General Jl.ssembly of 
ers to pTeparo · · 
amen~ent• the State oif New Jersey, That the governor be and he is 
to constitu-
tion. hereby authorized to nominate and appoint, with the advice 

and consent of the Senate, ·three discreet eom.missioners, whose 
duty it shall be to prepare such acts and such am~ndments to 
the constitution of this state as may be proper and necessary 
to carry into effect the objects expressed in the preamble to 
these resolutions, and submit the same to this or the next 
legislature. 
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2 . .11.nd be it resolved, That the said com~issioners shall re- oo:m:pensati9ri, 

· h f :fi d ]l h r d l to commis-' ce1ve t e sum o ve o ,ars eac 1or every ay t 1ey are ;:ic- slone,·s. 

tually employed in the performance of the duties hereby im-
_posed upon them, and payment of such necessary traveling 
expenses as they may actually incur therein, to be paid to the 
said commissioners respectively, by the treasurer of this 3tate, 
upon an appropriation being made for that.purpose by law. 

Approved March 3, 1854. · 

NUMBER VI. 

To authorize the payment of certain moneys for state house 
repairs. 

1. ]3E IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .Jissembly q/ray1nentor. 
th St t if i\/° J Tl h b'J] f , l furniture o.1' e a e o .J v ew ersey, ia t t e I o expenses mcurrec state Hous,0, 
r f ' h' h S h b · h ] k • pro-vicled fo:r;. 1or urms rng t e enate c am er wit carpet, c es s, curtains 
and chairs, pursuant to resolutions adopted 11t the last and · 
present sessions of the Senate; and also for carpets and other 
necessary furniture in the Assembly chamber, in the executjve 
room, and in the public offices, under the superintendence of 
the secretary of state and treasurer, shall be submitted to the 
governor, and if approved by him the same shall be paid on 
his warrant, by the state treasurer. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

NUMBER VII. 

Relative to the improvement of the navigation <1nd the protec--
tion of the harbors along the seaboard of New Jersey. 

1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and, General Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey; That thi senators of this state in the 

35 
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,1Lpplication senate of the United States be instructed, and that the repre-
ffin"'ft:~~~~" sen ta ti ves of. this state in congress be requested, to use their 
provemeut of • • f t h 
.,uavigatiou. efforts to procure from congress an appropriation, o wo un-

Govomo>: to 
tr,uwmit 
copies. 

dred thousand dollars for th~ improvement of the navigation 
and the protection of the harbors along the sea board of this 
state, from the point of Sandy Hook to Cape Th/fay. · 

2. Jlnd be it resolved, That the g~vernor be requested to 
transmit to each of our said senators and members of the house 
of representatives, a certified copy of these resolutions. 

Approved March 3, 1854. 

NUMBER VIU. 

Relative to cheap ocean posta'ge. 

,1c·r~a,"Ha VVnEREAs, the present rates o,f ocean postage operate as a se-
rious restriction upon the commercial and friendly corres-'-
pondence between the United States and foreign countries, 
cramping the interchange of sympathy and intelligence be-
tween religious, benevolent, literary and scientific societies, 
thus impeding the diffusion of kno"'.ledge, and checking the 
legitimate influence of the institutions of this country upon 
.the other nations of the world, while they are an oppressive 
burden upon the foreign born inhabitants of the United 
States, aggravating the bitterness of their separation from 
relatives and friends in the old world, and often sundering 
the most sacred relations of life ; therefore, 

$'.e;foctioriof 1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .flssembly of 
,0{',ev.n po::itag<~. • 

the State of New J.,rsey, That onr senators b.e instructed, and 
the representati v~s of this state, in congress, be requested to 
exert their influ~nce to •secure a reduction of the present rates 

.. of ocean postage to the uniform charge of two cents, for the 

.mere transportation of a single ,letter from any port of the Uni-

,., .... 
·1_;·. 
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ted States to any port beyond the sea at which the American 
mail packets may regularly touch. 

2. And be it resolved, That the governor 
requested to forward a copy of the foregoing 
senators and representatives in congress. 

Approved tJarch 15, 1854. 

NUMBER IX. 

of this state be Gov~mor to. 
. forward resolut10n to our copies. 

·l 

In relation to the public domain. 

WHEREAS, the public domain is the property of the whole peo- l'ree,mbte. 

ple of the Union and ougbt of right to be held for the equal 
benefit, in limited quantities, for all the citizens thereof; and 
whereas, also, large tracts of millions of acres are being· 
alienated from the whole people, and conferred upon over-
grown railroad companies, thereby creating monopoly in 
lands as well as in railroads, whose future power, by means 
of these grants of the public domain, m;iy hereafter be inju-
riously felt 111 both the state and national councils of the 
Union; and whereas, also, the true policy of American in-
stitutions' require that the great mass of the American people 
shou,ld be identified with the soil by the unqualified and in-
defeasible ownership of a reasonable, but limited, amount 
thereof; and whereas, also, the holding of large tracts either 
by individuals or corporations, thereby creating a 11rnded 
aristocracy, will bi'ing upon the American people that in-
equality in the conditions of men, which has proved the bane 
of E 11ropean society ; therefore, 
1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General Assembly C?f ~rantsofpu\J-

. . he dormuu. 
the State of New Jersey, That our senators anr1 representatives 
in congress be requested to use all honorable means to procure 
the passage of a law fo the congress of the United ~tates, by 
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which the public domain shall be conferred in limited quanti-
ties free of charge to actual settlPrs, and for confirming the 
title of such settlers thereto free from compulsory alienation, 

· or shall be granted to the different states for educational pur-
poses. 

Amotmt to be 
lield by one 
l)el'$0Il. 

Governor to 
forward 
copies. 

2 . .li.nd be it resolved, That our senators and representatives 
be further requested to use all proper means to limit the a.mount 
of the public domain to which any one person may hereafter 
acquire title, to one hundred and sixty acres. 

3 . .li.nd be it resolved, That the governor is hereby requested 
to forward an attested copy of these resolutions, to our senators 
and representatives, that the same may be presented to the 
consideration of the national legisiature. 

Approved March 16, 1854. 

NUMBER X. 

Relative to appropriations by congress for the insane. 

Donation of 1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .li.ssembly of 
lands for Ju- z S f . . 
natic asylum. foe tale o New Jersey, That our senators 111 congress be m-

G-overnor to 
f01·ward 
copies. 

structed, and representatives requested, to obtain a law from 
congress granting to the different ~tates a donation of the pub-
lic land~ for maintaining lunatic asylums and to promote the 
recommendation of Miss D. L. Dix. 

2 . .li.nd be it enacted, That the govemor of this state be re-
quested to forward a copy of this resolution to each of our 
senators and representatives. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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NUMBER XI. 

Relative to the early records of the supreme court. 

WHEREAS, the judgments of the supreme court, anterior to the Preamble. 

year seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, are separately of 
record upon parchment :rolls, which have never been indexed 
or properly arranged for reference; therefore, , 
1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate a'(l,d General .JJ.ssembly of~ecords t~ be 

the State of New Jersey, That the clerk of the supreme court mtlexed. 

be authori±ed to employ some competent person to arrange and 
index said judgments so as to facilitate reference to them, and 
to preserve them from loss or decay; and the expense thereof 
shall be paid by the treasurer, upon the certificate of said clerk; 
provided, that the whole expense shall not exceed the sum of Proviso. 

two hundred dollars .. 
. Approved March 17, 1854. 

NUMBER XII. 

For more effectually protecting the state capitol from injury 
by fire. 

1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .IJ.ssembly of Erectionof 

the State nf New Jersey, That the secretary of state and statef;i!'I!l:a:ci 
b cl h h b h • d h h d thorized. treasurer e an t ey are ere y aut onze to ave y rant 

water introduced i9to the state capitol grounds and buildings, 
and to cause to be erected such fire plugs and hydrants as may 
be needed to preserve said . buildings and the property therein 
from injury by fire. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 
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NUMBER XIII. 

To authorize the treasurer to borrow: money. 

Treaslll'er au-' 1. BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of 
thorized to - . • 
'riorrowmoneythe State of New Jersey, That the treasurer bf this state be 

. authorized· to borrow, from time. to time, for the· use of this 
state, such sum or sums of money as may be necessary to meet 
the expenses authorized by law, not exceeding thirty thousand 
dollars, at a rate of interest not_ exceeding six per cent. per 
annum; and that he be instructed to repay the whole, or as 
much thereof, before the first day of January next, as the con-
dition of the treasm~y will allow. 

Approved March 17, 1854. 



.ACCEPTANCE BY THE JOINT COMPANIES ·OF THE LAW OF 1854. 

In compliance with the requisitions of the seventh section of 
the act e(}titled "A further supplement to the act entitled 'an 
act relative to the Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Companies,' ' 1 the 
following certified copy of the acceptance of the provisions of 
said law by the said companies is here published : 
WHEREAS, the legislature of the state of New Jersey did on 

the· sixteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
l1Undred and fifty-four, pass an act entitled "A f\lrther 
supplement to the act entitled 'an act relatiye to the 
Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Camden and Amboy 
Railroad and Transportation Companies;'" and whereas,. 
the seventh section of the said act enacts " that this act 
shall take effect as soon as the joint board of directors 

'· of the said two companies, and the board of directors 
of each -of the said 'companies, respectively, shall certify 
their acceptance of this act as a supplement to and part of 
the charter of the said comranies, under the hands of the 
president and secretary and the corpor~te seal of the said 
joint companies, and of each of the said companies respec- , 
tively, and file the same in the office of the secretary of 
_sfate of this state, who in such case shall- cause a certified 
copy of such certificate of acceptance to be published in. -
connection with this act, among the laws of this stafo7 

which publication shall be deemed. competent and plenary 
evidehce of such acceptance ; and in case such certificate of 
acceptance be not filed within three months from the passage 
of this act, then this act shall be void." 
BE IT THEREFORE HEREBY CERTifIED, that the Delaware and! 

Raritan Canal Company, and the Camden and Amboy Railroad 
ap.d Transportation Company, do accept this said act as a 
supplement to and part of the charter of said companies. 
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Witness the hands of the president and secretary and the 
seal of the said joint companies, and the hands of the president 
and. secretary, and the seal of the Delaware and Raritan Canal 
Company, and the hands of the president and secretary, and 
the seal of the Camden ·,rnd Amboy Railroad and Transporta-
tion Cm;npany, this seventeenth day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-four. 

. JOHN L. McKNIGHT, [ L. s.] 
President of the Joint Board 

]AS. S. GREEN, Secretary of Joint Board. 
R. F. STOCKTON, [L. s.] 

President Del. flnd Raritan Canal Co. 
J, R. THOMSON, Secretary D. Sr R. Canal Co. 

ROBT. L. STEVENS, [L. s.] 
President C. &' .IL R. R. Transportation Co, 

SAMUEL J. BAYARD, Sec. C. 3r ./1. R.R.')" Tr. Co. 
Endorsed, 
J<-,iled J uue 1, 1854. 

, T110s. S. ALLISON, Secretary of State. 
S'l'ATE OF NEW JERSEY, 

I, THo.MAs S .. ALLISON, secretary of state of the state of 
New Jersey, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy 
-0f the certificate of acceptance by t):ie Delaware and Raritan 
Canal and the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transporta-
tion Companies of the law of said state passed the sixteenth 
day of March, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 
entitled "A further supplement to the act entitled ' an act rela-

. tive to the Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Camden and 
Atr~boy Railroad and Transportation Companies,' " as taken 
-fror11 and compared with the original now on file in my office . 

. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed my seal of office, at the city of 

[ L, s.] Trenton, in said state, this first day of June, 
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 
(1854.) 

THos. S. ALLISON, Secretary of State. 
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the Carpentersville Delaware Bridge Company," 
approved the twenty-seventh day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 413 

168. An act to improve the navigation of Cooper's creek, 423 
169. An act relative to the journal of the Senate and the 

minutes of the General Assembly, 424 
170. An act to repeal an act entitled "An act to autho-

rize th0e inhabitants of the township of Elizabeth, 
in the county of Essex, to raise money by tax or 
-otherwise, af their annual town meetings, for school 
purposes/' approved March second, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-nine, - 425 

171. An· act to restore the navigation of Little Timber 
creek, in the township of Union, in the county of 
Camden, ib. 

172. An act to regulate fishing in Shark river, in the 
'county of Monmouth; - 426 

173. An act relative to the time of holding annual town 
meetings in tbe townships of North Bergen, in the 
county of Hudson, ib. 

174. An act to repeal an act entitled, "An act to autho-
rize the inhabitants of the township of Freehold, 
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' in the county of Monmouth, to vote by ballot at 
their town meetings," 427 

175. 

176. 

An act to change the time for the collection of taxes 
in the township of Rahway, in the county of Essex, 428 

An act to make taxes a lien on real estate; and to 
authorize sales for the payment of the same, 429 

177. An act to incorporate the Hopewell and Ewing Turn-
pike -Company, 432 

178. A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to 
incorporate the Hillsborough Mutual Fire . Assu-
rance Association of the county of Somerset," 
passed March fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-
fu~ 4W 

179. A further suppleni.ent to the act incorporating the 
city of Trenton, approved March seventh, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-seven, 441 

180. A supplement to an act entitled " An act to incorpo-
rate the Camden and Pembe1;ton Agricultural Rail-
road Company," · 442 

181. k supplement to the act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the city of Cape Island," ib. 

182. A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Road 
Company," approved March twenty-fifth, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-two,' 443 

183. A supplement to an act entitled "An act respecting 
apprentices and servants," approved April tenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, 4L14 

184. A supplement to an act to protect fish in the Colver's 
or Round Pond,and in the Long Pond, and in Lake 
Hopatcong, in the counties of Sussex and Morris, 445 

185. A supplement to the act entitled "An act authori-
zing the removal of certain milldams from Rahway 
river and its branches, within the limits of the 
townships of Rahway and Woodbridge, in the conn~ 
ties of Essex and Middlesex,') - 446 

186. An act to incorporate companies to erect buildings, 
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for the use of lyceums, public libraries, scientific, 
charitable, and benevoient associations, 448 

187. Supplement to an act entitled "An act to regulate 
fees," - 4 9 

188. A further supplement to the act entitled "An act rel-
ative to commissioners for taking ·the aclrnowledg-
ments and proofs of deeds," approved March twenty-
sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, 1 ib. 

189. An act relative to the election of overse~rs of high-
ways in the township of Maurice River, in the 
county of Cumberland, and in the township of 
Randolph, in the county of Morris, .450 

190. An act to provide for ascertaining the boundaries 
between the county of Ocean and the counties of 
Burlington and Monmouth, .451 

191. A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to 
establish public schools," 452' 

192. A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to -
ascertain the times and places of holding ~ertain 

, covrts," approved April eighteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six, 453 

193. An act supplement,al · to and explanatory of an act 
entitled an act relative to'freig~t and transit duties 
on railroads in this state, approved Marcl1 twenty-

. fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty• two, 454 
194. Supplement to the " Act to provide for the incorpo-

ration of insurance companies," approved March 
tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, 455. 

195. A further supplement to 'the act' entitled "An act re-
specting 9onyeyances," approved April fourteen, 
eighteen hundred ahd forty-six, 457 

196. A further supplement to the act entitled "An .act to 
ascertain tlie times and plares of holding certain 
courts,'' approved April eighteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six, 458 

197. A supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorpp-
rate medical societies for the purpose_ of regulating; 
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the practice of physic and surgery in this state," 
passed January twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred 
and thirty, 459 

198. A further supple1nent to the act entitled " An act to 
incorporate the city of Newark," 460 

199. Supr,1ement, to an act entitled "An act authorizing 
the trustees of Camden Academy to release cer-
tain persons and lands from the payment of an 
annuity devised to said trustees by George Genge, 
now de.ceased," 461 

200. ,An act to incorporate the Newark and Elizabeth-
town Plank Road Company, 462 

201. An act for the incorporation of companies to navi-
' 1 gate lakes, ocean, and inland waters, 470 
202. An act to incorporate the Vincentown and 'I'abema-

cle Turnpike Company, 478 
203. An act to incorporate the '' Crosswicks and Trenton 

Turnpike Company," 488 
204. An act to incorporate the Jersey City and Bergen 

Point Railroad Company, 496 
205. An act to incorporate the Woodbury and Swedes-

boro' Railroad Company, 503 
206. An act to authorize John W. Mickle to build wharves 

in front of his lands in the township of Newton, in 
the county of Camden, . 512 

207. An act to incorporate the United States Glass Manu-
fa.cturing Company, 513 

208. A further supplement to an act to. incorporate the 
New York Bay Cemetery Association, approved 
March fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty, 516 

209. A further supplement to an act entitled "An act con-
cerning idiots and lunatics," 517 

210. Supplement to the act incorporating the Gloucester 
and Salem Turnpike Company, 518 

211. A supplement to the act entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Protestant Foster Home Society of the 
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city of Newark," approved February twenty-
eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-nine; 519 

212. A supplement to an act entitled "An act to autho-
rize the inhabitants of the townships of North 
Bergen, Hoboken, Bergen and Van Vorst, in the 
county of Hudson, to raise mon.ey by tax, or other-
wise, for th~ support of free schools, and for build-
ing, repairing and furnishing school houses," ap-
proved March fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty, 520 

213. Supplement to ai1 act entitled "An act to regulate 
the practice· of the courts of law," approved April 
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, 521 

214. A supplement to an act entitled "An act for the re-
lief of persons imprisonet1 on civil pr'ocess," ap-

. proved April sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-six, 522 

215.-A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to 
regulate· elections,'; approved April sixteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, 624 

216. A further supplement to an act entitled ''An act to 
incorporate the Somerville and Easton Railroad 
Company, passed February twenty-sixth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-seven, · ib. 

217. A further supplement to the act entitled "An act to 
incorporate the Jersey City Gas Light Company, 527 

218. A supplement to the act. entitled "An act to incor-
porate the Westville and Glass borough Turnpike 
Company," approved March twenty-fourth, eight-
een hundred and fifty-two, · 528 

219. A furthe1; supplement to '' An act to incorporate the 
Flemington Copper Company," approved February 
secon'd, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, '529 

220. A supplement to the act entitled a supplement to an 
act entitled an act ,to incorporate the· Somerville 
and New Brunswick Railroad Company~- approved 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, ib. 

221. Supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorpo-
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rate the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad Com-
pany," 530 

222.'lAn act to defray incidental expenses, 531 
223. An act to incorporate the "qrange Savings' Dank." 536 

JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

1."" Authorizing "the Delaware and Raritan Cana.I and 
Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation 
Companies" to purchase, an additional nl)mber of 
shares of the capital stock of "the Flemington 
Raihoacl and Transportation Company," 5-U 

2. Authorizing the Delaware and Raritan Canal and 
Camden and Amboy Railroricl and Transporta.tion 
Companies to subscribe to the capital stock of the 
"West Jersey Railroad Company,,, 542 

3. Authorizing the· Delaware and Raritan Canal and 
· Camden and Amboy Railroad. and Transportation 
Companies to endorse the bonds of certain railroad 
companies, . 543 

4. Relative to the officers and soldiers of the war of 
eighteen hundred and twelve, ih. 

5. For the appointment of commissioriers , to report 
· amendments ofthe system of jurisprudence of this 
' state, and provide,for the election of certain officers 

by the people, , 544 
6. To authorize the payment of certain moneys for state 

house repairs, 5-15 
7. Relative to the improvement of the navigation and 

the protection of the harbors along the seaboard of 
,New Jersey, · · ib. 

8. Relative to cheap ocean postage, . 546 
9. In relation to the public domain,· 547 
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10. Relative to appropriations by congress for the in-
Y~ 5~ 

11. Relative to the early records of the supreme court, . 549 
12. For more effectually protecting the state capitol from 

injury by fire, · ib. 
13. To authorfze the _treasurer to borrow money, · 550 

Acceptance by the joint _ companies of the law of 
1854, - . 551 





INDEX, 

37 





IND.EX. 

A. 
Absecom Beach~jurisdiction ov~r lands for light houses, 

&c., CP,ded to .United States on, 
Wharf and Building Association-act to jncor~ 

porate the, 

.Pago, 

102 

354 
Academy Camden-trustees authorized to release lands . 

from annuit), 
~upplement to same, 

. Acceptance of law by joint canal and railroad corn pa-

· ;?46 
461 

nies, 551 
Administratrix-may •be required to give security in cer • 

tain cases, ' 245 
Agricultural and Horticultural Society of Sakm county 

incorporat,ed, ,~H 
American Brass Band of Camden incorporated, 31J5 
Appropriation for hospital at state prison, 3?6 

for lunatic asylum,. 385 
for incidental expenses, 531 
for state house repairs, 545 

Apprentices and servants-supplement to act respecting, 444 
Ardent spirits-act to restrain pedlers from vending, 402 
Assembly districts-newly creat~d wards and townships 

· apportioned to, 524 
Assessment of taxes-ad regulating, 296 
Attachments-act relati\e to writs of, , , . 3:31 
Atlantic ,City--act 'to incorporate the United Sta.tes Hotel 

Company at, 30 
act to incorporate Gas Light Company nt 31 
act to incorporate the city of, 278 

l\.ttorney Genera1--act. to fix salary and define duties of, 131 
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Bay Cemetery Association-supplement to act to incor-
porate the, 511 

Belleville Railroad Company-supplement to act to incor-
porate the, 30 

Belvide.re and Water Gap Railroad Company-supple-
, ment to act to incorporate the, 25 

Benevolent societies-'-act to authorize the general incor-
poration of companies to erect buildings for, 44 

- Bergen Point and Jersey City Plank Road Company-
. act to incorporate the, 49 

Bergen Point and Jersey City Plank Road Company-
act to incorporate, 7 

Bergen county-act concernit,g horses, &c., running at 
large, extended to certaitdownships in, H 

.Bergen Port Copper Company-act to incorporate, 11 
Bergen county-sheep law altered so far as relates to cer-

tain townships in, li 
Beverly Union Cemetery Company--act to incorporate 

the, 1: 
Heverlyy Burlington and Philadelphia Steamboat Com-

pany-act to incorporate, 11 
J3loomfield and Newark Railroad Company-further sup-

plement to act to incorporate, 1' 
.Bafdentown Hall Association--act to incorporate, 

trustees of First Presbyterian Church at, au-
thorized to sell portion of lot,· 

and Hornorstown Turnpike Company incor-
porated, 2 

Borough ~of Wood bury incorporated, 3 
· · of Elizabeth~firemen therein exempt from jury 

Juty, . . 1 
·. lhuudary line between Ocean and Eurlington counties-

act to ascertain,, iJ 
' Brass Band of Camden-act to incorporate the American, :: 
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Bridgeton and Millville Turnpike Company incorporated,' 51 ·. 
supplement to act incorporating Town Hall As-

sociation of, 187 
Bridge Company-act to incorporate Carpentersville and 

Delaware, 413 
Brown William--:-act to carry into effect will of, 22 
Budd's Lake-penalty for taking fish in, between certain 

tim~, 188 
Building companies-for lyceums, libraries, &c., author-

ized, · · LJ48 
and Land Association at Haddonfield_:_incorpo-

r,atecl, · 41 
associations-supplement to act regulating, . 186 

Burlington county-part of Pemberton township set off to 
Westhampton township, 343 

c. 
Camden Gas Light Company-supplement to,act ·to incor, 

porate the, · 390 
Iron Mall;ufacturing Company-act to incorpo-

rate the, 48 
act to incorporate· the New Jersey Fire Com-· 

pany at, '75 
act to incorporate the. Board of Education in 

the' city of, 88 
supplement to act to incorporate Water Vllorks 

Company of, 91 
supplement to act to incorporate- the Fairmount 

Fire Company at, 103 
and Pemberton Agricultural Railroad Company' 

--act to incorporate the, 144 
supplement to same-extending road to Free-

hold, 442 
city council of, authorized to contract for loanJ '194 
trustees of academy authorized to release land's 

from annuity, 246' 
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Cainden-supplement to same, 461 
act to incorpoyate the American Brass Band of, 345 
act to authorize trustees of academy to convey 

possession of the same to Board of Education, 353 
act to incorporate Independence Fire Company 

of, , 302 
and Amboy and Delaware and Raritan Canal 

Companies-supplement to act relating to, 
and Amboy Rail'road Company--(see Delaware 

387 

and Raritan Canal Company,) 
and Amboy Railroad Company-acceptance 

supplement to charter, 
Cape Island Water Company incorporated, 
Cape May Turnpike Company incorporated, 

of 
551 
169 
248 

Cape Island-supplement to act to incorporate city of, au-
thorized to contract loans, 442 

C;irpentersville Delaware Bridge Company incorporated, · 413 
Cemetery Company-act to incorporate the Beverly 

Union1 133 
Association-supplement to act to incorporate 

the New York Bay, 
Central Railroad Company-supplement to act t? rncor-

pora te the, · 
Chancellor, judges, &c.-act regulating salary of, 
Charitable purposes-act authorizing incorporation of 

516 

524 
401 

companies for the erection ofbuil<lings for, 448 
Christ Church at Shrewsbury-act to divide 11roperty of, 172 
Church-Trustees of First Presbyterian, at Bordentown, 

a'uthorized to sell portion of lot, · 9 
City of ~Trenton-certain officers to be elected by the peo-

ple in, · 110 
of Atlantic city incorporated, · 278 

Civil process-supplement to act for relief of persons im-
prisoned on, 522 

Clerk of assembly and secretary of ·senate to make copies 
· of proceedings of legislature, 424 
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Clinton and Wilson authorized to build dock at Borden-
town, 6 

Clinton and Newark Plank Road Company-supplement 
to act to incorporate, 351 

Cooper's creek-act to improve navigation of, 423 
. Commissioners of deedS--'Supplement to act authorizing 

· appointment of, ( authorizing secretary of 
legation tq act,) 103 

authqrized to execute deeds to heirs, devi-
sees, &c., 384 

-of deed/in other states, number of, increased 
in New York and Pennsylvania, 449 

to revise system of jurisprudence, &c., 544 
Conveyances of certain lands near Plainfield, confirmed, 72 

· further supplemer1t to act respecting, 457 
Constable-duty of, where taxes upon real estate remain 

unpaid for one year, 429 
Congress-resolutions recommending rewards to soldiers 

of the war of eighteen,hundred and twelve, . 543 
also passage of bill for cheap ocean postage, 546 -
also relative to public domain, 547 
also appropriation for benefit of insane, 548 
also appropriation for protection of navigation 

on the Jersey coast, 545 
Copper Company at Bergen Port incorporated, 114 
Courts--,-act to alter times of holding in certain counties, 10 

act. to alter times of holding in certain counties, 453 
special terms in ·the counties of Hudson, Passaic 

and Morris authorized, 458 
may order sale of lands of idiots and lunatics, 517 

Creditors-supplement to act for relief of, 331 ° 

Creek-repealing act to authorize dams in English's, 7 
act to restore navigation in Little Timber, 425 
act relative to navigation of Cooper's, 423 
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Dams in English's creek-repealing act to authorize, 7 
Debtors imprisoned on civil process-supplement to act 

relative to, 522 
supplement to act for relief against absent or 

absconding, 331 
Deeds-secretaries-of legation may take acknowledgment 

or proof of, 103 
to heirs, devisees, &c., in certain cases from com-

missioners authorized, 384 
commissioners for taking proof of, in New York 

and Pennsylvania increased, 449 
when not recorded within ten years [after date 

thereof proceedings relative to, 457 
Delaware, New Jersey and Hudson Railroad-further sup-

plement to act to incorporate, 45 
Delaware. Bay and Raritan Railroad Companyfc.incorpo-

rated, 214 
supplement to act to incorp-orate, 530 

Delaware and Raritan Canal and Camden a~d Amboy 
Railroad Company-supplement to act relat-
ing to, 387 

acceptance of supplement to charter, 551 
Dickerson Sucka:,unny Mine Company-incorporated, 118 
Diploma of physicians, &c., to be filed,· 459 
Dock-W; Clinton and R. Wilsonauthorized to build, 6 
Domain-Resolutions relative to the nublic, 547 

' - ' 

E. 
Easton and Somerville Railroad Company-supplement 

to act to incorporate, 524 
East Windsor township-act relative _to election of over-

seers of highways in, 324 
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Easton Gas Company authorized to construct works m 
town,;hip of Phillipsburg, 

Water Company authorized 
burg, 

to supply Phillips-

Eatontown Manufacturing Company incorporated, 
Education-act to incorporate board of~ in Camden, 

teachers' ins ti tut es established, 
board of,. in Camden, to acquire possession of 

Page. 

384 

384 
367 
88 

208 

academy, 353 
Elections-supplernent to act to regulate, (apportioning 

newly created. wards and townships to assem-
bly districts,) 

in Nottingham township-time of holding 
changed, 

in township to be by ballot, 
Elizabeth-borough• of-firemen exempt fcom j11ry duty 

524 

47 
348 

m, 100 
act to incorporate Hibernia·n Benevolent Society 

lti 
and Millville Turnpike Company incorporated, 184 
Town Water Company incorporated, 203 
Great Meadows, supplement to act relative to, 256 
act authorizing inhabitants to raise school mo-
. ney repealed, 425 

Elizabethport-act concerning streets in town of,, 397 
Elizabeth.town and Newark Plank Road Company incor-

porated, · 462 
English's Creek, act authorizing coustruction of dams on 

repealed, '7 
Ewing and Hopewell Turnpike Company incorporated, ·. 432 
Executions-supplement to act respecting, (sheriff may 

appoint appraisers in certain cases,) 108 

F. 
Fees-supplern~nt to act regulating, 449 
Ferry Company--,-supplP.ment to act to incorporate the 

Pavonia, 44 
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Ferry company-from Fort Lee to New York-act to 
establish, 98 

act to incorporate the Point Breeze, 360 
Fire Company-at Trenton, act to incorporate thf Good 

W~ . M 
at Camden, ~ct to incorporate the New Jersey, 75 
at Camden, supplement to .act to incorporate 

the Fairmount, · 103 
at Camden, act to incorporate Independence, 

No. 3, 302 
Fire Department of Plainfield-incorporated, 273 

at Haddonfield-supplement to act to incorpo-
' rate the, 61 

of'Hoboken, incorporated, 356 
Fire .Association at Paterson, supplement to act to incor-

porate the, 346 
districts in Trenton authorized, 441 

Firemen of Elizabeth borough exempt from jury duty, 109 
Fishing in Budds' Lake-act relative to, 188 

in Rockaway river-former act repealed, rela-
tive to, 302 

in Wallkill river-act relative t~, 365 
in Shark river-act to. regulate,. 1 426 
in Lake Hopatcong-act to regulate, and re-

pealing former act, 445 
Fort Lee and New Ybrk-act authorizing ferry between, 98 
Flemington Copper Company-supplement to act to in-

corporate the, 529 
Railroad Company-supplement to act to incor-

porate the, ( extending time to complete road,) 3 
Foster Home Association-supplement to act to incorpo-

rate the,· 519 
Fowler Franklinite Company incorporated, 136 

. Franklin tO\vnship, :Bergen county-supplement to act to 
set off township of Hohokus from, 184 

:Manufacturing Company incorporated, 241 
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Freehold and Smithville Plank Road Company incorpo-
rated, 210 

township, act repealed requiring town meetings 
to be by ballot in, 427 

Camden and Pemberton Railroad extended to, 442 
Freight and transit duties-supplement to act respecting, 454 

G. 
Gaming-supplement to act to prevent, (relating to cer-

tain limits adjacent to Rutgers College,) 109 
Gas Light Company-at Mount Holly, incorporated, 37 

·at Atlantic City, incorporated, 31 
at Newark, supplement to act to incorporate the, 41 
at Salem, incorporated, . . 162 
of Easton, may consfruct works iJJ. the township 

of Phillipsburg, · 378 
of Camden, supplement to act to incorporate the, 390 
of Jersey City,· supplement to act to incorporate 
, the, • ' 527 

George Genge-trustees of Camden Academy authorized 
. to release from a certain annuity, the heirs of, 246 · 

. supplement to the same, 461 
Geological Survey of New Jersey-act to authorize a, 176 
Glass lVIanufacforing Company-act to incorporate the 

United States, 513 
Glassborough and Westville Turnpike Company-:-supple-

ment to act to incorporate ·the, · 523 
Gloucester and Sale111 Turnpike Company-supplement tci 

· act to incorporate the, . 518 
Good Will Fire Company at Trenton incorporated, 35 

. Government-supplement to act for the support of the, 401 
Grant, John-name changed to John Cumming Grant, 378 
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Hackensack and Hoboken Turnpike Company-further 
supplement to act to incorporate the, 92 
and Harrington townships-act restraining 

horses, &c., from running at large in-ex- -
tended, 105 

Further supplement to same, 363 
Haddonfield Land and Building .Asso'ciation-incorporated, 41 

Fire Department-supplement to act to incor~ 
porate the, 61 

Hall .Association-act to incorporate the Bordentown, 4 
Hardwick Mutual Insurance Company-title changed, 261 

township, vVarren county-act for preserva-
tion of sheep repealed, as relates to 848 

Hawkers, &c., not to peddle goods in township of Phillips-
burg, 364 
act to pre,·ent vending ardentspirits by, 402 

Heisler, J ohn_:._act authorizing deed to be made by execu-
tors of, 106 

Hibernian Benevolent Society of Elizabethtown incorpo-
rated, 142 

Highways-supplement to act regulating sidewalks along, 257 
Hillsborough Mutual Insurance Company-supplement to 

act to incorporate the, (authorized to borrow 
money, &c.,) 440 

Hoboken-act to incorporate Fire Department of, 356 
Hohokus-supplement to act establishing township of, 184 

act relatirn to election of overseers of highways 
in township of, 324 

Hopatcong· lake-act to regulate fishing in, 445 
Hopewell and Ewing Turnpike Company incorporated, 432 
Horriorstown and Bordentown Turnpike ,Company incor-

porated, 225 
Horticultural and Agricultural Society of Salem county 

incorporated, 21 
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Hospital at state prison-act authorizing construction of, 376 
Hotel Company-act to incorporate the United States, 30 

act to incorporate the Long Branch, 140 
H~ntingdoµ, Henry Smith-act to change name of, 8 
Hunterdon• County-act · to set off \Ringoes village to 

East Amwell in, 1'78 

I. 
Idiots and hina!ics-:-supplement to act concerning, 51'7 
Immorality and vice-supplem_ent to act in relation to, 398 

_ Improvement C~mpany~act to incorporate the Jersey 
Shore,, · 191 

act to incorporate the Point Breeze 
Ferry· and, 360 

Incidental exp1:nses~act to defray, 531 

INCORPORATIONS. 

Incorporating___:,:_the Bordentown Hall Association, 4 
the White Horse Turnpike Company, · ll 
the Newark Wesleyan Institute, 1R 
the Salem Agricultural and Horticultural So-

ciety, 21 
the United States Hotel Company, 30 
the Atlantic City Gas Light Company, 31 
the Good Will Fire Company, at Trenton, 35 
the- Mount Holly Gas Light Company, 37 
the Haddonfield Land and Building Association, 41 
the Camden Iron Manufacturing Company, 48 
the Bridgeton and Millville' Turnpike Company, 51 
the, Perth Amboy Railroad Company, 62 
the Passaic Water Company, 73 
the Jersey City and.; Bergen Point Plank Road 

Company, 74 
the New Jersey Fire Company at Camden, 75 
to incorporate the Northern Railroad Company, 76 
the Board of Educ~tion of the city of Camden, 88 
the Bergen Port Copper Company, 114 
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INCORPORATING-the Perth Amboy and.New York Steam-
boat Company, 116 

the Dickerson Suckasunny Mine Company, 118 
the Mount Holly, Lumberton and Medford Turn-

: pike Company, 122 
the Beverly Union Cemetery Company, 133 
the Fowler Franklinite Company, 136 
the Long Branch Hotel Company, 140 
the Hibernian .Benevolent Society, of Elizabeth-

town, ' 142 
the Camden and Pemberton Agricultural Rail-

road Company, 144 
th~ Salem Gas Light Company, 162 
the New Jersey Steamboat Company, 166 
the Cape Island Water Company, 169 
the Philadelphia, Beverly and Burlington Steam-

boat Company, 181 
the Jersey Shore ImFovement Company, 191 
the Elizabethtown Water Company, 203 
the Freehold and Smithville Plank Road Com-

pany, 210 
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Raifroad Com-

pany, 214 
the Trenton Locomotive, &c., JVIanufacturing 

O~mpany, - ,; 223 
the Bordentown and Hornorstown Turnpike 

Company, 225 
the Franklin Manufacturing Company, 241 
the Cape May Turnpike Company, 248 
the Lambertville and Ringoes Turnpike Com-

pany, 262 
the Sterling Zinc Company-, 271 
the Plainfield Fir'e Department, 273 
Atlantic City, _ 278 
Independence Fire Company, of Camden, · 302 
the :Ringwood Valley Railroad Company, 307 
the Peapack Plank Road Company, 317 
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lNcORPOflATING-the borough of Woodbury, 
the American Brass band of city of Camden, 
the Absecom Wharf and :Building A~sociation, 
the Fire Department of Hoboken, 
the Point Breeze Ferry, &c., 
the Eatontown Manufacturing Company, 
the New Jersey Paint Company, · 
the Sparta Iron Company, 
the Stockton Mining and Manufacturing 

pany, 
Corn-

the Hopewell and Ewing Turnpike Company, 
companies for the erection of buildings for lite-

rarror chaiitabJe purposes, · 
the Newark and .Elizabethtown Plank Road 

_Page, 

333 
345 
354 
356 
360 
367 
370 
379 

381 
.432 

448 

Company, 462 
companies for navigating oceans, lakes, &c., 470 
to 'incorporate the Vincentoivn and Tabernacle 

Tur,npike Company, 478 
to incorporate the Crosswicks and Trenton Turn-

pike Company, 488 
to incorporate the Jersey City and :Bergen Point' 

Plank Road Company,. 496 
the VVoodbury and Swedesboro' Railroad Com-

pany, 503 
the .United States Glass Manufacturing Com-
p~y, c fil3 

. the Orange Savings' Bank, 536 
Incorporation of comp·anies for the erection of buildings 
. . for literary or' charitable :purposes, . 448 
Insane-resolution' recorr.i:mendiog congress to donate pub-

. lie lands for the benefit of, 548 
Institutes-act to establ~sh teachers', 208 
Iron Manufacturing Company at Camden-act to incorpo-

~, 
Company-,-supplementto act to incorporate the Tren- • 

ton, 61 
Company-act to incorporate the Sparta,. 379 
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· Insurance Cofopany-act to change the name of Hard-
wick, Knowlton and Independence Mutual, 261 

supplement to act to incorporate Hillsborough 
Mutual, 440 

supplement to act incorporating companies for, 455 

J. 
Jersey City and :Bergen Point Plank Road Company incor-

po.rated, 74 
supplement to act authorizing construction of 

water works by city of, 403 
supplement to act to i~corporate city of, · 391 

Jersey[Shore Improvement Company, incorporated,· 191 
Jersey City-supplement to act to incorporate Gas Light 

Company of, 527 
and Bergen Point Plank Road Company in-

corpora tecl, 496 
Jobstown and Mount Holly Turnpike Company-supple-

ment to act to incorporate the, 113 

JornT RESOLUTIONS, 

Joinft resolution to authorize payment of experses for 
state house repairs, 545 

relative to improvement and protection 
of navigation along the New Jersey 
coast, 545 

relative to cheap ocean postage, 546 
relative to the public domain," 547 
relative to appropriations by congress 

for the insane, . 548 
relatiye to the early records in the office 

of the clerk of the supreme court, 549 
to protect state house from fire, 549 
to authorize treasurer to borrow money, 550 

. to authorize joint companies to subscribe 
for stock of Flemington Railroad Com-
pany; 541 
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JoINT RESOLUTION to authorize joint c,ompanies to subscribe 
for st.ock of West Jersey Railroad 
Company, · · · -

to authorizejoint ,companies to endorse 
bonds of c;ertain railroad companies, 

relative to soldiers of the war of eighteen 
hundred and twelve, 

for the appointment of commissioners to 
report system of jurisprudence, &c., 

Joint companies, (Camden and Amboy Railroad and Del-
aviare and Raritan Canal)-supplement' rela-
. tive to, 

_Journals of senate and minutes of assembly- copies 
made of, 

Judges, chancellor, &c.-act regulating salary of, 
Jury service-military in Pat~rson exempt from, 

K. 

to be 

Page. 

542 

543 

543 

544 

387 

424 
401 
256 

Keeper of state prison-act regulating salary of, 401 
Knowlton township, Warren county-act relati\·e to elec-

tion of overseers of the highways in, 180 

L. 

_ Lakes, &c.-general act incorporating companies to navi-
gate, &c.", 470 

Lake Hopatcong-act relative to fishing i~, 445 
_ Lambertville and Ringoes Turnpike Company rncorpora-

ted, 262 
Land and Building Association at Haddonfield incorpora-

~, 
_ Lands near Plainfield disposed of by allotment-convey-

ance;s thereof confirmed, . 72 
of idiots and lunatics-'-may be sold for support of, 517 

38 

/ 
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Law-supplement to act regulating the practice of courts 
0~ 521 

Law-supplement to act regulating the practice of-courts 
ot 259 

Laws-act authorizing the publiccltion of in certain news-
papers, 104 

Liens upon real estate-taxes to be, 429 
Light houses, &c.-jur'isdiction ceded to the United States 

of lands for, 102 
Literary institutions--;cact incorporatin'g Newark Wes-

. leyan, 18 
act changing name of Pennington 

Seminary, 400 
act to authorize companies tci erect 

buildings for, , 448 
Little Timber creek-act to restore navigation of, 425 
Locomotive and Machine Manufacturing Company at 

Trenton incorporated, 223 
Lodi township, :Bergen county-act requiring elections to 

be by ballot in, 348 
Long Branch Hotel Company incorporated, 140 
Lower Penn's Neck, Salem county-act to authorize T. 

D. Broadway and others to build dock in, 375 
Lunatics and idiots-supplement to act concerning, 5.17 
Lunatic asylum-act authorizing extension of, 385 

M. 
. . 

Manchester township-part of set off to city of Paterson, 159 
Manufacturing companies-act to incorporate) the Cam-

den Iron, 48 
supplement .to act · to incorporate 

the Trenton Iron, 61 
act to incorporate the Trenton ,Lo-

comotive and Machine, 223 
act to incorporate the Franklin, 241 
act to incorporate the Eatontown, 367 
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Manufacturing company:._act fo incorporate the Stockton · 
Mining and, 381 

act to incorporate the United States Glass, 513 
supplement to act to incorporate the Sparta, 1;53 

Maurice River towns,bip~act relative to election of over-
seers of the highways in, 450 

Meadows on Oldman's creek-act relatfve to, 100 
supplement to a·ct authorizing road over Eliza-

bethtown Great, 266 
Medford and Tuckerton Turnpike Company-supplement 

to act to incorporate tpe, 443 
Medical societ_ies-supplement'to act for incorporation of, 459 
Medford, Lumberton and. Mount Holly Turnpike Com-

pany incorporated, . · _ • 122 
Methodist Episcopal Church at W ~odbury-trustees au•• 

thorized to sell part of lot oi~ - 168 
Mickle John W. authorized to b~1ild dock, 512 
Middletown and Port Monmouth Plank Road Company 

incorporated, 195 
Millstone and New Brunswick Railroad Company autho-

rized to be extended into Bedminster town-
~6 

Millville and Bridgeton Turnpike Company incorporated, 51 
and Elizabeth Turnpike Company-supplement 

to aci to incorporate the, 184 
Milldams in Rahway rh;er-act to authorize removal of, 235 

supplemen,t to same, 446 
Military companies 11t Paterson exempt from jury duty, 2:56 
Mining and Manufacturing-supplement to act to incorpo-

rate the Passaic, 400 
act to incorporate the Stockton,, 381 

Minutes of assembly, journals, &c,-copies to be made of, 424 
Miners', Manufacturers' and Farmers' Railroad Company, 

act to renew and supplementary, 25 
Mineral waters, &c,_:_act for security of manufacturers of, 111' 
Mine Company-act to incorporate the Dickerson Sucka~ 

sunny, 118 
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Montague township--act to change time for holding town 
meetings in, · · · 135 

Morris county~act regulating fees of criers of the courts 
of, 449 

Mount Holly Gas Light Company incorporated, 3'7 
' and .Jobstown Turnpike Company-supple-

merit to •act to inc~rporate the, 111.:3 
Lumberton and Medford Turnpike Company 
· incorporated, 122 

Morris and Essex Railroad Company--supplement to act 
to incorporate the, . 260 

Morris township-act for relief of certain school districts 
o~ ms 

}\fount Hope Mining Company-supplement to act to in-
corporate the, · 22 

Navigation ofCooper's creek-act_ to improve the, 423 
of Little Timber creek-act to restore the, 425 
~ompanies-general act for incotporation of, 470 
along Jersey shore-act for improvem~nt of, 545 

Newark V\T esleyan Institute-act to incorporate the~ 18 
· Gas JLight Company~supplement to act to incor-

porate the, · 41 
v.nd Bloomfield Railroad Company--further sup-

plement to act to incorporate the, 100 
forther supplement to act• to incorporate the city 

of-;-(southeast ward erected,) 304 
Plank Road and Ferry Company-supplement to, 

act to incorporate the, 325 
and Clinton a11d Plank Road Company-supple-

ment to ad to incorporate the, 351 
,and Elizabethtown Plank Road Company incor-

porated~ 462 
m1pplet11ent to act to incorporate city of, 393 
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· N ewark-:further supplement to act to incorporate city of, 
( dividing city into wards,) 460 

New Brunswick and Somerville Railroad Company-act 
extending time for compje.tion of, 529 

New Egypt, Ocean county-act relative·to swine running 
at large .in streets of, 3'7 

New Jersey, Hudson and Delaware Railroad Company-
furtber supplement to act to incorporate the, 45 

Steamboat Company incorporated, 166 
Paint Company incorporated, 370 

New Germantown Railroad Company-supplement to act 
to incorporate the·, 2!58 

New York city .and Fort Lee-act 'to establish ferry be-
tween, 98 

New York and Perth Amboy Steamboat Cmnpany incor-
porated, · .,,, · 116 

Nicholson SamueJ.:_act legalizing conveyance from ex-
ecutors of W. Brown to, 22 

North Bergen---'act repealed authorizing assessment of 
money for school pt1rposes in township of, . . 520 

North Bergen township-act relative to time for.holding . 
town meetings in, 426 

Northern Railroad Company incorporated, '16 
Nottingham. township-act to change time of holding 

elections in, 411 

0. 

Ocean county-act. to ascertain boundary line between 
Burlington county and, 461 

Ocean postage-Joint resolution relative to cheap, 646 
Oldman's creek-act relative to meadows adjoining, 100 

. Orange Savings Bank incorporated, 536 
Orphans'' court-supplement to act relative to, 245 
Overseers of highways in Knowlton to,vnship-act rela-

tive to election of, 180 
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Overseers of highways in East Windsor, Hohol~u; and 
South Brunswick townships~act relative to, 324 

of highways in Maurice River and Randolph 
townships-act relative to, 450 

P. 
Paint Company___.:act to incorporate the New Jersey, 370 
Passaic VVater Company-act to renew incorporation of, 73 

county-Newark and Bloomfield railroad author-
ized to be ex.tended into, 100 

act for temporary safe keeping of prisoners in, 209 
Mining and Manufacturing Company-supplem,ent 

to act to incorporate the, 400 
Paterson-part of Manchester township added to city of, 159 

act to incorporate Franklin Manufacturing 
Company at, 241 

military companies exempt from jury duty in 
city of, 256, 

supplement to act to i~corporate city of, 325 
Fire Association-supplement to act fo incor-

porate the, 346 
Paulsborough, Gloucester county~act relative to schools 

rn, ~7 
Pavonia Ferry Company-supplement to act to incorpo-

rate the, 44 
Water Works Company of Camden city author-

ized to lay pipes in streets of, 91 
Peapack plank Road Company incorporated, 317 
Pedlers, hawkers, &c., (see Phillipsburg;) 364 

act restraining vending of ardent spirits 
by, . 402 

Pemberton and Camden Agricultural Railroad Company 
act to incorporate the, 144 

and Camden Agricultural Railroad Company-
supplement extending Jhe same to Freehold, 442 

township-part of set off to Westhampton, 343 
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Pennsylvania---'-act giving assent of this state to act of, 413 
Penningfon Seminary-f!.ct to change corporate name of, 400 
Perth Amboy Raikoad Company incorporated,. 62 

and New York Steamboat Company incor-
porated, / · 116 

Philadelphia, Beverly and Burlington Steamboat Company 
incorporated, 181 

Phillipsbiirg-act to restrain pedlers, &c., from selling 
goods in township of, 364 

PLANK RoAD CoMPANlEs-Jersey City and Bergen Point 
incorporated, 

Port Monmouth and Middletown incorporated 
Freehold_ -and Smithville incorporated, · 
Peapack incorporated 
Newark and Elizabethtown incorporated, 
Jersey City and Bergen Point incorporated, 
supplement to act to incorporate the Newark, 
supplement to act to incorporate the Newark and 

Clinton, 
Plainfield-act to confirm conveyance of certain lands at, 

Fire Department-act to incorporate the, · 
Point Breeze Ferry Company- act .to incorporate the, 
Port Monmouth and Middletown Plank Road Company-

act to incorporate 'the, 
Postage--'-joint resolution in favor of cheap ocean, 
Pound keeper in New Egypt---'-act relatiw to, 
Practice of courts of law-supplement to act regulating 

74 
195 
210 
317· 
462 
496 
326 

351 
72 

273 
360 

195 
546 

37 

~. 
of medicine-supplement to act regulating the, 459 
of courts of law-supplement to act regulating 

the, (relating to writs of error and certiorari,) 529 
Printing the laws, reports and proceedings of the legisla-

ture--act relative to, 86 
Prisoners in Passaic county--act relative to temporary safe 

keeping of, 209 
P!nVATE LA ws-supplement to act incorporating the 

Flemington Railroad Company, 3 
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PRIVATE LA ws-to incorporate the Bordentown Hall 
Association, 4 

, to authorize Wrn. Clinton, jr., and R. C. Wil-
son to build a dock at Bqrdento,vn, 6 

relative to dams in English's creek, . 7 
to change the name of Henry Huntingdon Smith, 
to authorize trustees of Presbyterian Church at 

Bordentown, eta sell real estate, ·9 
to incorporate'the White Horse Turnpike Com-

pany, 11 
. to incorporate the Newark Wesleyan Institute, 18 
to incorporate the Salem County Agricultural, 

&c., Society, 21 
Supplerpent to act to incorporate the .Mount 

Hope Mining Company~ 22 
to carry into effect the will of Wm: Bro\vn, de-

ceased, 22 
to incorporate the United States Hotel Company, 30 
to incorporate the Atlantic. City Gas Light Com-

pany, 31 
to incorporate the Good Will Fire Company, of 

Trenton, 35 
to incorporate the Mount Holly Gas Light Com-

~ey, . m 
supplement to act to incorporate the Newark 

Gas Light Company, 41 
to incorporate the Haddonfield Land and Build-

ing Association, 41 
supplement to act to incorporate the Pavonia 

Ferry Company, 44 
suppleq:ient to act to incorporate the New Jer-

sey, Hudson, and Delaware Railroad Com-
pany, 45 

to incorporate the Camden Iron Manufacturing 
Company, 48 

to incorporate the Bridgeton and Millville Turn-
pike Company, 51 
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· PRIVATE LAWS-supplement to act to incorporate the 
Trenton Iron Company, 61 

to incorporate the Perth Amboy Railroad Com-· 

to renew ~ct to incorporate the P~ssaic Water 
Company, 73 

to amend act to incorporate the Jersey City and 
Bergen Point Plank Road Company, 74 

to incorporate the New Jersey Fire Company of 
Camde'n, 75 

to incorporate the Northern Railroad Company, 76 
supplement to act to incorporate the Camden 

Water Works Company, 91 
supplement to act to incorporate Hackensack 

and Hoboken Turnpike Company, 92 
to establish a ferry from Fort Lee to the· city of 

New York, 98 
supplement to act to. incorporate th_e Newark 

and Bloomfield Railroad Company, 100 
to incorporate the Fairmount Fire Company, of 

Camden, 103 
· to authorize executors of J ohl'l Heisler, ,deceased, 

to execute a deed, ] 06 
supplement to act to incorporate the Mount 

Holly and Jobstown Turnpike Company,' 113 
to incorp01'1:)te the Bergen Po1:t Copper Com-

pany, 114 
to incorporate the Perth Amboy and New llork 

Steamboat Company,· 116. 
to incorporate the Dickerson Suckasunny Mine 

lIB 
to incorporate the Mount Holly, Lumberton, 

and Medford Turnpike Company, 122 
to incorporate the Beverly Union Cemetery Com-

pany, 133 
to incorporate the Fowler F~anklinite Company, 136 
to release to Harriet W ,nd, certain lands, &c., 139 

I 
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PRIVATE LA ws-to incorporate the Long Branch· Hotel 
, Company, 140 
to incorporate the Hibernian, &c., Society, of 

Elizabethtown, 142 
to incorporate the Camden and Pemb.erton Rail-

road Company, 144 
supplement to act to incorpotate the Sparta 

Manufacturing Company, 153 
to authorize trustees of Methodist. Episcopal 

Church at Woodbury, to sell lot, 158 
to incorporate the Salem Gas Light Company, 162 
to incorporate the ;New Jersey Steamboat Com-

pany, 166 
to incorporate the Cape Island Water Company, 169 
to divide the property of Christ Church, at 

Shrewsbury, 172 
to mcorporate the Beverly, J3udington, and 
, Philadelphia Steamboat Company, 181 
supplement to act to incorporate the Port Eliz~ 

abeth and Millville Turnpike Company, 184 
supplement to act incorporating Town Hall As-

sociation of Bridgeton, 187 
to incorporate the Jersey _Shore Improvement 

Company, · 191 
to incorporate the Port Monmouth and Middle-

town Plank Road Company, 195 
to incorporate the Elizabethtown Water Com-

pany, 
to incorporate the Freehold and Smithville Plank • 

Road Company, ' 
to' incorporate the Raritan and Delaware 

Railroad Company, 

..,,. 
Bay 

203 

210 

214 
to incorporate the Trenton Locomotive, &c., 

Co~pany, , 223 
to incorporate the Bordentown and Hornorstown 

Turnpike Compnny, 225 
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PRIVATE LAws~to incorporate the Franklin Manufactur-

.,, 

ing Company, 241 
to authorize trustees of the Camden Academy to 

release certain lands, &c., 246 
to incorporate the Cape May Turnpike Company, 248 

· supplement to act to incorporate the Belvidere 
and Water Gap Railroad Company, 254 

supplement to act to incorporate the New Ger-
mantown Railroad Company, 258 

supp,lernent to incorporate the Morris and Essex 
Railroad Compa11y, 260 

to change t~e corporate name of the Hardwick, 
&c., 'Mutual Insurance Company, 261 

. to incorporate the Lambertville and Ringoes 
Turnpike Company, 262 

to incorporate the Sterling Zinc Company, 271 
supplement to act to incorporate the Be1leviUe, 

&c., Railroad Company, 301 
to. incorporate Independence Fire. Company, of 

Camden, 302 
to incorporate the Ringwood Valley Railroad 
· Company, 307 
to incorporate the Peapack Plank Road Com-

3~ 
supplement to act to incorporate the Newark 

Plank_ Road, &c., Company, .· 325 
to incorporate the American Brass Band at Cam-

. den,· 345 
to incorporate the Newark and Clinton Plank 

Road Company, · · 351 
to incorporate the Absecom Wharf and As~ocia-

tion, 354 
to incorporate· the Point Breeze Ferry, &c., 

Company, 360 
to incorporate the Eatontown. Manufacturing 

Company, · 367 
to incorporate the New Jersey Parnt Company, 370 
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PRIVATE LAws-to authorize Peterson and others to build 
dock at Sa):em, 372 

to authorize Broadway and others to build dock 
in Lower Penns' Neck township, · 375 

to authorize the Easton Gas Company to lay 
pipes in the town of Phillipsburg, 378 

to authorize the Easton Water Company to lay 
pipes in the town of Phillipsburgh, 38J 

to change the name of John Grant, 378 
to incorporate the Sparta Iron Company, 379 
to incorporate the Stockton Mining, &c., Com-

pany, 381 
supplement to act to incorporate the Millstone 

and New :Brunswick Railroad Company, 386 
supplement to act to incorporate the Camden 

Gas Company, 390 
suppleme~t to act incorporating the Passaic 

Mining and Manuf~cturing Company, 400 
supplement to act to incorporate the Sussex Mine ' 

Railroad Company-authorizing a branch road 
to the Delaware river, 412 

to , incorporate the Carpentersville Delaware 
Bridge Company, ' 413 

to incorporate the Hopewell and Ewing Turn-
pike Company, , 432 

supplement to act to incorporate tLe Hillsbor-
ough Mutual Insurance Company, 440 

supplement extending the Camden and Pember-
ton Railroad to Freehold, 442 · 

supplement to act to incorporate the Medford 
and Tuckerton Turnpike, Company, 448 

supplement to act relative to the removal of 
certain milldams in Rahway river, 446 

to incorporate the Newark and Elizabethtown 
Plank Road Company, 462 

to incorporate the Vincentown and Tabernacle 
Turnpike Company, 478 
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PruvATE LAws-to incorporate the Crosswicks and Tren-
ton Turnpike Company, 488 

to incorporate the Jersey City and Bergen Point 
. Plank Road Company, 496 

to incorporate the Vil oodbu;·y and Swedesboro' 
Turnpike Company, ·, 503 

to authorize J. W. :Mickle to build dock, &c., 512 
to incorporate United States Glass Manufactur-

ing Company, 513 
supplement to act to incorp;orate the New York 

. Bay Cemetery, 516 
supplement to act to incorporate the Gloucester 

and Salem Turnpike Company, 518 
supplement to act to, incorporate the Foster 

Home Society; ' 519 
supplemfnt to act to incorporate the Somerville 

and Ec1ston Railroad Company; 524 
supplement t0 act to incorporate the Jersey 

0ity·Gas Light Company, 527 
s~pplement to act to incoq:ion~te the Westville 

and Glassboro ugh 'l'urnp°ike Qon:1pany, · 528 
supplement to act to incorporate the Flemington 

Copper Company, . 529 · 
supplernent to RCt to in.corporate the Somerville 

and New Brunswick Railroad Company, 529 
supplement to act to incorporate the Raritan 

_Bay and Delaware Railroad Company, 530 
to incorporate the Orange Savings' Bank, 536 

Promissory notes-supplement to act concerning, 366 
Protestant Foster Home Society-supplement· to act to 

incorporate the, 519 
Public schools in Monroe, South Bnrns\vick, and South 

Amboy townships, act relatiYe to, 104 
laws, act to authori:;,;e the publication of, 104 
schools, supplement to act to establish, 452 

Ptrnuc lLAws-supplement to law to ascertain times and 
places of holding certain courts, 1t1li 
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PUBLIC LAWS-renewing act to incorporate the Miners', 
Manufacturers' and Farmers' Railroad Com-

Page~ · 

pany, 25 
supplement to act to prevent swine running at 

large in New Egypt, 37 
to change the time for holding town elections 

in Nottingham, 47 
sµpplement to act to incorporate the Haddon-

field Fire Department, 61 
to confirm certain conveyances of lands lying in 

the village of Plainfield, 72 
relative to the public printing, 86 
to incorporate the Board of Education of Cam-

den, , 88 
supplement to act concerning meadows on Old-

man's creek, · 100 
ceding jurisdiction of certain lands to the United 

States, 102 
relative to c9mmissioners of deeds in foreign 

countries, ' 103 
supplement relative to public' schools in South 

.Brunswick, Monroe and South ·Amboy town-
ships, 104 

to provide ~or the publication of the public 
laws, 104. 

to extend provisions of act to prevent cattle 
from running at large in Bergen and Passaic 
counties, 1 105 

to extend provisions of act to prevent cattle 
from running at large in :Bergen and Passaic 
counties, 363 

supplement to act respecting executions, 108 
supplement to act to prevent gaming, 109 
supplement to act to confirm the charter rights 

of the borough of Elizabeth, 109 
supplement to act to incorporate the city of 

Trenton, 110 
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PuBLIC LAWS-supplement to act to incorporate 
of-Trenton, 

f~r the security of manufacturers of 

the city 
. 441 

mineral 
waters, &c., 111 

relative to the duties and salary of attorney gen-
eral, 131 

relative to the time of holding town meetings in 
Sandyston township, .. 135 

supplement to act for preservation of sheep, &c., 136 
supplement to the same, 348 
to annex part of Manchester township to the 

city of Paterson, 15S 
fo cause a geological survey, 176 
to annex Ringoes village to East Amwell town-

ship, 178 
to ratify a certain ordinance of the common 

council,of Trenton, 179 
relative to overseers of highways in Knowlton 

township, 180 
supplement to act to set off township of Hohokus, 184 
supplement td act to encourage mutual loan and 

building associations, . 186 
relative to fishing in Budd's lake, 188 
·supplement to act conceming roads, 189 
to authorize city of Camden to borrow money, 194 
to establish teachers' institutes, 208 
relative to safe keeping of prisoners in Passaic 

county, 209 
to authorize the removal of certain. milldams 

from Rahway river, 235 
· supplement to act respecting the orphans' court, 

&c., 245 
exempting military companies at Paterson from 

jury 'duty, 256 
supplement to act authorizing a road over Eliza-

bethtown Great Meadows, 256 
supplement to act respecting sidewalks along 

highways, 257 
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PUBLIC LAWS-supplement to act regulating the practice 
of law, 259 

supplement to the act against usury, . 260 
to incorporate the Plainfield Fire Dep1rtment, 273 
to incorporate Atlantic city, 278 
supplement to act concerning taxes,· 296 
relative to fishing in the Rockaway rirnr, 302 
supplement to a.ct to incorporate the city of 

supplement to act to incorpoiate the city of 
Newark, 393 

relative to the election of overseers of highways 
inEast Windsor, Hohohs and South :Bruns-
wick townships, ;324 

supplement to act to incorporate the city of Pat-
erson, 325 

supplement to act for relief of creditors from ab-
sconding or absent debtors, 331 

to incorporate the borough of Woorlbury, 333 
to annex part of Pemberton to 1vVesthampton 

township, 343 
supplement to act to incorporate the Paterson 

Fire Association, 346 
to authorize town. meeting to be by ballot in 

Lodi township, · 348 
relative to the Camden Academy-trustees au- · 

thorized to convey possession to board of ed-
lication, 353 

to incorporate the Hoboken Fire Department, 356 
to prevent pedlers, &c., ih Phillipsburg township,. 364 
to protect fish in the waters of the Wallkill, &c., 365 
supplement to act concerning prqmissory notes, 

&c., . 366 
for relief of school districts numbers twelve, 

thirteen, seventeen and eighteen, in Morris 
township, ' 373 

to authorize construction of hospital at state 
pnson, 376 
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PUBLIC LAws--to authorize commissioners to execute 
deeds to devisees; &c., 

refotive to the lunatic asylum, . 
rel6';tive to the Joint Delaware and Raritan Canal 

,and Camden and Amboy Railr.oad Compa-

Page; 

384 
385 

~7 
supplement to act to incorporate Jersey City, ·391 
supplement to act incorporating the city of New-

ark, 393 
relative to election of constables in Randolph 

township, 396 
concerni~g streets in town of Eiizabethport, 397. 
concerning public schools in Paulsboro', Green-

wich township, · 
supplement to act for suppressing vice and im~ 

morality, · 
to change the corporate title of Pennington Sem-

rnary, 
supplement to act to provide for the support of 

the government, (fixing salaries of the ch'an-
cellor, judges, and the keeper of the state 

397 

398 

400' 

prison,) .. 401 
relating to hawkersand petllers, restraining such 

from vending ardent spirits, 
supplement. to act authorizing the construction 

402 

of works to supply Jersey City with water,. 403 
to improve· the navigation of Cooper's creek, 

(authorizing Jacob Troth 'to cut a. canal,) 
to authorize an enro1led copy of the proceedings 

of both branches of the legislature, 424 
to repeal an act authorizing the citizens of Eli-

zabeth township to raise money for school 
purposes, 425 

to restore the navigation of Little Timber creek, 425 
to regulate fishing in Shark river, 426· 
relative to the time of holding town meetings in 

North Bergen, 
39 

426 
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PUBLIC LA ws-to repeal act requmng town meetings in 
Freehold township, to be by ballot, 427 

to ~hange the time for collecting taxes in Rahway, 428 
to make taxes a lien on real estate, 429 
supplement to act to incorporate the city of 

Trenton, 441 
supplement to act to incorporate the dty .of Cape 

Island, 
supplement to act · respecting apprentices aud 

. servants, 
to regulate fishing in lake Hopatcong, 
to incorporate companies for erecting buildings 

for literary or 0har1table purposes, 
to regulate foes of the crier of the JVforris county 

coutts, 
· to authorize an additional number of comrriis-

sioners of deeds, in the states of N e'h: York 

442 

444 
445 

448 

449 

and Pennsylvania, 449 
relative to the election of overseers of high-

ways in the townships of M:aurice 'River and 
Randolph, , . 450 

for ascertaining the boundary line between Ocean · 
and Burlington counties, 451 

supplement to act to establish public schools, 452 
to ascertain the times for holding courts in cer-

tain counties, 453 
~ ' . I 

supplement · to act in relation to freights and 
· transit. duties, 454 

supplement to general law in relation to msu-
rance companies, 455 

relative to recording deeds, 457 
authorizing the holding of special courts in Hud- . 

son, Passaic and Morris counties, , 459 
supplernent to charter of Newark city, changing 

the titles of the several wards, · 460 
supplement to act authorizing trustees of Cam-

den Academy to release annuity, 461 
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PuBLrC:LAws-to incorporate companies to navigate lakes, 
ocean or inland waters, 

supplement to act concerning idiots and luna-
tics, 

repealing act authorizing special tax for school 
purposes in North Bergen township, 

supplement to act to regulate the practice of the 
law, 

suppleme,~t t~ act relative to persons applying 
for benefit of the insolvent law, 

sup,plement to act for regulating elections, 
to defray incidental expenses, . · · 

JOINT RESOLUTIONS, 

Joint resolution-to authorize joint companies to' sub-
scribe for stock of Flemington Railroad Com-
pany, 

to authorize joint companies to subscribe for 
stock of West Jersey Railroad Company, 

to authorize the joint companies to endorse 
bonds of certain railroad companies, 

relative to, soldiers of the war of eighteen hun-
,dred and twelve, 

to appoint commissioners to revise system of ju-
risprudence in this state, 

relative to state house repairs, 
relative to the navigation, &c., on the New J e1:-

sey coast, 
relative tO' cheap ocean postage, 

Page. 

470 

517 

520 

521 

522 
524 
531 

541 

542 

543 

543 

544 
545 

545. 
546 
547 relative to the public domain, ' 

. 548 relative to appropriations for the insane, 
relative to the records of the supreme court, 
relative to the protection ofthe state house from 

549 

fire, 549 
authorizing the treasurer to borro,v money, • 550 
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Rahway--act to change time for the collection of taxes in, 
Rahway river-act to authorize removal of certain mill 

dams from, 
supplement to the same, 

Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad-act to incorporate, 
supplement to same, · 

Page~ 

428 

225 
446 
214 
530 

RAILROADs-Perth Amboy, act to incorporate the, 62 
Northern, of New Jersey, act to incorporate the, 76 
Cainden and Fem berton Agricultural, act to in-

corporate the, 
Sparta Manufacturing Company may copstruct, 
Raritan and Delaware Bay, act to incorporate, 
Ringwood Valley, act to incorporate, 
Woodbury and Swedes borough, act to incorpo-

144 
153 
214 
307 

rate, 503 
Fleming.ton, act extending time for completion 

0~ 3 
Miners',. Manufactm:ers', and Farlliers', act to 

incorporate rene~ed, 25 
New Jersey, Delaware, and Hudson, supplement 

to act to incorporate, 44 
Newark and Bloomfield, further supplement fo 

act to incorporate, 100 
Camden and Pemberton Agricultural, supplement 

extending the same to Freehold, 442 
Belvidere arid Water Gap, supplement to act to 

incorporate, 254 
New Germantown; supplement to act. to incor-

porat~ 258 
Morris and Essex, supplement to act to incorpo-

rate, 260 · 
Be1leville, supplement to act to incorporate, 301 
Millstone and New Brunswick, supplement ex-

tending same into Bedminster 'township, 386 
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RAILROADS-Sussex Mine, supplement to act to incorpo-
ra~ ~2 

Easton and Somerville, supplement to act to 
incorporate, 524 

Somerville and New· Brunswick, supplement ex-
tending time for completion, 529 ' 

Delaware and Raritan Bay, supplement to act 
to incorporate, 530 

Acceptance of supplement to charters by Joint 
Companies, . . 551 

Randolph township-act relative to election of const~-
bles in, 396 

act relative to election of overseers of the hig:h-
way in, 450 

Real estate-taxes to be a lien upon, and for sale of, 429 
Religious societies-trustees of Methodist· Church at 

Woodbury authorized to sell lot, . 158 
act to divid_e property owned by corporation of ·· 

Christ Church at Shrewsbury, 172 
R~pealing act to authori2ie inhabitants of Elizabeth town-

ship to raise money for school purposes; 425 
Ringoes-village in Hunterdon set off to East Amwell 

. . township, · . 178 
andJ Lambertvi!Ie Turnpike Compl,lny, incorpo-

rated, . ' · 262 
Ringwood Valley Railroad Company incorporated, 307 
Rivers-;--general act to incorporate companies for nctviga-

tion of, , · · 470 
Roads-supplement to·act concerning, (relating to laying . 

. out and assessing 'damages for,) 189 
Rockaway river0 -part of former act regulating fishing in, 

repealed, . . 302 
Rutgers College-act to prevent gaming within certain 

distance of, 109 
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Sabbath-:-transportation, &c., on raihoads and canals, 
prohibited on the, 398 

Salary-of chancellor, judges of supreme court, &c., act 
regulating the; ._ · 401 

· of attorney general-act to fix the, 131 
Salem and Gloucesltr Turnpike Company-supplement to 

. act to incorporate the, 518 
county Agricultural and, Horticultural Society 

incorporated, 21 
Gas Light Gompany incorporated, 162 
-Isaac Z. Peterson and others authorized to build 

,wharf at, 372 
Sandyston township-time altered for holding town meet-

rngs 111, 135 
Savings Bank-act to incorporate the, 536 
Servants and apprentices-supplement to act respectinz, 444 
Schools in South Amboy, South :Brunswick and ~Monroe 

townships, Middlesex county-act relative 
1M 

in Paulsborough, Gloucester· county-act rela-
. tive to, 

in Elizabeth t9wnship-act repealed, 'authoriz-
ing inhabitants to raise money for, 

supplement to act to establish public, 
districts in IVIorris county-act for relief of cer-

tain, 
Shark river-act to regulate fishing in, 
Sheep-act for preservation of,repealed, so far as relates 

to certain townships -in Bergim county, 
same act repealed so far a:i relates to Hardwick, 

425 
452 

373 
426 

136 

\Varren county, 348 
Sheriffs may appoint appraisers under act exempting cer- , 

tain property from sale; 108 
Shrewsbury-act to divide property belonging to Christ 

, church at, 172 
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Sidewalks along highways-supplement to act regulating, 257 
Smithville and Freehold Ra.ilroad Company incorporated, 210 
Smith Henry Huntington-act to changy name of, 8 
Soldiers of war of 1812-joint resolution relative to, 543; 
Somervil1e and Eastern Railroad Compaiiy-supplement to 

, act to incorporate, 524 
and New Brunswick Railroad Company-act 

to extend time for completion of, 529 
South Brunswick township-act relative to election of 

overseer:,, of the highways in, 324 
Sparta Manufacturing' Company-supplement to act to 

incorporate the, 153· 
Iron Company-incorporated, 379, 

State treasurer authorized t~ borrow money, 550 
house repairs-appropr,iation for, 545 

joint resolution to protect from fire, 549 
prison.:_to .authorize hospital at, 376 

Steamboat Company-act to incorporate the Philadelphia,. 
Burlington and Beverly, 181 

act to incorporate the New York and Perth 
Amboy, 116 

act to incorporate. the New Jersey-Hudson 
county, 166 

Sterling Zinc Company incorporated, 271 
Stockton Mining and Manufacturing Company incorpora-

ted, 381 
Suckasunny Dickerson Mine Company incorporated, 118 

SUPPLEMENTS, 

Supplement to act · to incorporate Flemington Railroad 
Company; 

to act incorporating the Mount Hope Mining 
Company, 

to act incorporating the Miners', Manufacturers.' 
and Farmers' Railroad Company~renewing, 

to act relative to swine, in New Egypt, Ocean 
county, 

3 

2/5 

37 
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SUPPLEMENT-to act incorporating the Newark Gas Light 
Company, 41 

to act incorporating the Pavonia Ferry Company, 44 
to act incorporating the New Jersey, Hudson 

and Delaware Railroad Company, 45 
to act to incorporate the Trenton Iron Company, 61 
to act to incorporate the Haddonfield Fire De-

. partment, 61 
to act to incorporate the Camden Water Works. 

'Company, 91 
to act to incorporate lfackensack and Hoboken 

Turnpike Company, 92 
· to act incorporating Newark and Bloomfield Rail-

road Company, 100 
to act concerning Meadows on Oldman's Creek, 100 
to act ceding lands to United States, &c., 102 
1t~ act concerning proof of deeds--a'uthorizing 

secretaries of legation to act,) 103 
to .act to incorporate the Fairmount Fire Com-

pm~ 103 
to public scl{ools, (relating to certain townships,) 104 
to act restraining h;rses, &c.,from running at 

large in Hackensack and I-Iarrington--( act ex-
tended,) 105 

to act respecting executions--(sheriff may ap-
point appraisers in certain cases,) , 108 

to act to prevent gaming, 109 
to act relating to borough of Elizabeth, 109 
to act incorporating the city of Trenton, 110 
to act incorporating the Mount Holiy and Jobs-

. town Turnpike Company, 113 
to act for preservation of sheep, 136 
to act incorporating the Sparta Man'ufacturing 

Company, 153 
to act to incorporate the Elizabeth and Mill ville 

Turnpike Company, 184 
· to act cieating townships of Hohokus, 184 
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SuPPLEMENT-'--'.-to act to encourage · mutual loan and 
building associations--( relating to elections,) 186 

to act incorporating the Town Hall Association 
of Bridgeton; 187 

to act regulating fishing in Budd's Lake, 188 
to act concerning roads, ( relating to laying out, 

and assessing damages for,) 189 
to act relating to the orphans' court, 245 

, to act incorporating the Belvidere and Water 
Gap Railroad Cornpany, 254 

to act e'xen:ipting military companies in city of 
Paterson, from jury duty, . 256 

to act relating to road over Elizabethtown Great 
Meadows, from Great Island to Oyster Creek, 256 

to act regulating sidewalks along highways, 257 
to act incorporating the New Germantown Rail-

road Compony, 258 
to act regulating the practice of law,- (relating 

to writs of error and certiorari,) 259 
to the· act to incorporate the Morris and Essex · 

Railroad Company, 260 
to act against usury; ( allovvance of seven per 

cent. in certain counties,) . . 260 
relative to the act 'incorporating the Hardwick 

Mutual Insurance Company, 261 
to act concerning taxes, 296 
to act incorporating the Il.elleville Railroad Com--

' pany, ,- 301 
to act regulating fishing in Rockaway river, ., 302 
to the charter of city of Newark, 304 
to act regulating the election df overseers of high~ 

ways in East Windsor, Hohokus and South 
:Brunswick townships, 324 

to the act incorporating the Newark ]?lank Road , 
and Ferry Corripany, 325 

to the act incorporating the city of Paterson., 325 
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SuPPLEMENT~to act for relief of creditors against absent 
or absconding debtors, 331 

to ac:t incorporating the Paterson Fire Associa-
· 3~ 

to act for preservation of sheep, relating to Hard-
wick township, Warren county, 348 

to act to incorp~rate the Newark and Clinton 
Plank Road Company, 351 

to act concerning promissory notes, &c,, 366 
to act incorporating the Millstone and New 

Brunswick Railroad Company, 386 
to act relative to the Delaware and Rarita11 Ca-

nal and Camden and Amboy Railroad Oom-
pames, 387 

to the Camden Gas Light Company, 390 
to the act incorporating Jersey City, 391 
to. the act to incorporate the city of Newark, 393 
to act relating to the election of constables fo the 

to\'.'.nship of Randolph, 396 
concerning streets in the town of Elizabethport, 397 
to the school law, (relating to Paulsborough, in 

the county of Gloucester,) · 397 
to the act in relation to vice and immorality, 

(prohibiting transporting, &c., on Sunday,) 398 
to the act incorporating the Passaic Mining and 

Manufacturing Company, 400 
to act to incorporate societies for the promotion 

of learning, ( corporate name of Pennington 
Seminary changed,) 400 

to act for support of government--regulating 
the salaries of chancellor~ judges, &c., 401 

to act respecting hawkers, pedlers, &c., 402 
to act auth~rizing construction of water works 

at Jersey City, 403 
-~ to act to incorporate the Sussex Mine- Railroad 

Company, 412 
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Page_ 

SUPPLEMENT-to act to inco;.porate the Hillsborough 
Mutual Insurance Company, 440 

to act incorporating the city of Trenton, (fire / 
districts authorized,) 441 

extending Camden and Pemberton railroad to 
the village of Freehold, 442 

to act incorporating the city of Cape Island, 4·42 
to ~ct to i,ncorporate the_ Medford and Tucker-

ton Turnpike Company, /- 443 
to act respec__ting apprentices anrl servants, !44 
to act regulating fishing in lake Hopatcong, 445 
to act for removal ofmilldamsfromRahway rive1;, 446 
to 1lCt to regulate fees, 449 
to act relative to commissioners of deeds in 

other states,. 449 
to act to establish public ,schools, 452 
to act to ascertain the times of holding certain 

courts, 453 
to act respecting freight and transit duties, 454 
to the general act for the incorporation of insu-

rance companies, . 455 
to ilCt regulating 'the recording of deeds, ten 

years after the 1ate thereof, 457 
authorizing special courts in the counties of 

Hudson, Morris and Passaic, 458 
to act regulating the practice of medicine, &c., 459 
to act incorporating the city of N e,vark, 460 
to act incorporating the New York Bay Ceme-

tery Association, " 516 
· to act concerning idiots and lunatics, 517 
to act incorporating the Gloucester and Salem 

Turnpike Company, · 518 
. I 

· to act to incorporate the Protestant Foster 
Home Association, 519 

to act repealing authority to raise money by tax-
ation f~r school purposes m North Bergen 
township, 520 
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SUPPLEMENT-to act regulati1:g the 
law, 

Page. 

practice of courts of 
521 

to act for relief of persons imprisoned on civil 
process, 522 

to act regulating elections-(apportioning new 
townships and wards to assembly districts,) 524 

to act to incorporate the Easton arid Somerville 
Railroad Company, " 524 

to act to incorporate the Jersey City Gas Light 
Company, 527 

to act to incorporate the Westville and Glass-
borough Turnpike Company, 528 

to act to incorporate the Flemington Copper 
Compan'y, · 529 

to act to incorporate the Somerville and New 
1 ' :Brunswick Railroad Company, 

to act to incorporate .the Dela war~ and Raritan 
Bay Railroad Company; · 

Supreme court-joint resolution relative to early records 
of, 

Sussex Mine Railroad Company-supplement to act to 
incorporate the, 

Swedes borough and Woodbury Railroad Company incor-
porated, 

Swine-supplement to act relative to running .at large in 
New Egypt, 

T. 

Tabernacle and Vi9centown Turnpike Company incorpo-

529 

530 

549 

412 

503 

37 

rated, 478 
Taxes-supplement to act concerning, ' 296 

in Rahway-to change time for collection of, 428 
to be a lien on real estate, &c,, 429 

Teachers' institutes-act to establish, 208 
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Town meetings in Montague and Sandyston townships, 
altered, 

in North Bergen-time for holding, 
in Freehold~former act respecting, re-

pealed, 
Township of Manchester-part of set off to Paterson, 

Ringoes village set off to East Amwell, 
of Hohokus and Franklin-boundary between, 
of Pemberton-part of set off to Westhampton, 
of Lodi.:_elections to be by ballot in, 

Transit duties and freights_:_supplement to act to regu-
late, 

Treasurer authorized to borrow money, 
Trenton Iron Company-act confirming ordinance of city 

of Tr·enton, relative to railroad-of, 
act to incorporate the Good VlilLFire Company 

Page. 

135 
426 

427 
,159 
178 
185 
343 
348 

454 
550 

179 

a~ 35 
supplement to act to incorporate the Iron Com-

pany at, 61 
further supplement to act to incorporate the city 

of, ( certain officers to be elected by the peo-' 
ple,) 110 

Locomotive an_d Machine Manufacturing Com-
pany incorporated, - 223 

supplement to act to incorporate the city of-
(fire districts authorized,) 441 

and· Crosswicks Turnpike Company incorpora-
W, 

Troth Jacob-authorized to improve navigation of Coop-
er's creek, 423 

Tuckerton and Medford Tt1rnpike Company~supplement 
to:act to incorporate the, ··· 443 

TuRNPIKill:: CoMPANIES. 

Turnpike Company-White Horse-act to incorporate, 11 
Bridgeton and Millville-act to incorporate, 51 
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TURNPIKE CoMPANY-Mount Holly, Lumberton and Med-
ford-act to incorporate, 122 

Bordentown and Hornorstown-act to incorpo-
rate, 225 

Cape May-act to incorporate, 248 
Lambertville and Ringoes-act to incorporate, 262 
Hopewell and Ewing-'-act to incorporafe, . 432 
Vincentown and Tabernacle-act to incorporate, 478 
Crosswicks and Trenton-act to incorporate, 488 
supplement to act to incorporate Hackensack 

and Hoboken, 92 
supplement to act to incorporate· Mount Holly 

and Jobstown, 113 
supplement to act to incorporate Elizabeth and 

Millville, · 184 
supplement to act to incorporate Medford and 

supplement to act to incorporate Gloµcester and 
Salem, 518 

supplement to act to incorporate Westville and 
Glass borough, 528 

u. 

United States Hotel Company incorporated, 30 
ceding jurisdiction to lands for erection of 

light houses, &c., to, 102 
Glass Manufacturing Company incorporated, 513 

Union township, Bergen county_-act restraining horses 
from running at large, extended to; 363 

Usury-supplement to act against-(allowing seven per 
cent. in certain counties,) 260 
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Vice and immorality-supplement to actfor suppressing, 398 
Vincentown and Tabernacle Turnpike Comp'any incorpo-

rated, 478 

w. 
Wallkill river, Sussex co~nty-act relative to fishing in, 365 
Ward, Harriet-title of state to certain lands released to, 139. 
Warrei;i county-act relative to election of overseers of 

the highways in Knowlton township in, 180 
\Vater Company at Easton authorized to supply citizens 

of Phillipsburg, 384 
act to renew incorporation of the Passaic, 73 
act to incorporate the Cape Island, 169 
act to incorporate the Elizabethtown, 203 

Water works-supplement to act to authorize construc-
tion of, in Jersey City, · 403 

at Camden-supplement to act to incorporate 
the, 91 

Water Gap and Belvidere Railroad Company-supplement 
to act to incorporate the, 254 

Wesleyan institute-act to incorporate the Newark, 18 
Westville and Glassborough Turnpike Company-supple-

ment 'to act to incorporate the, 528 
Westhampton township-part of Pemberton annexed to, 343 
Wharf-W. Clinton and R. Wilson, authorized to build, 6 

John W. Mickle authorized to build, 512 
Isaac Z. Peterson and others authorized to 

build, 372 
Thomas D. Broadway and others authorized to 

ouild, 375 
and Building Association at Absecom, incorpo-

rated, 354 
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Page; 

White Horse Turnpike ComiJanyiricorporated, 11 
, Will of William Brown authorized to -be carried into ef-

. · feet, . •· ·.·• . · . · · ·. ·.·· · ··· ·. ; 22 
Woodbury and Swedespol'Ough Railroad Conipai1y incor-

porated, 503 
trustees authorized to sell part of church Jot at, 158 
act to incorporate borough of, · 333 

z. 
Zinc Company-act to incorporate the Sterling, 271 




